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LAWS 

: _ RELATING TO THE 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 

Wisconsin Statutes of 1898, Chapter 60. * 

Section 1456. The Department of Agriculture as heretofore estab- 

lished, is continued. Its object shall be the promotion of the interests 
7 of agriculture, dairying, horticulture, manufactures and domestic arts. 

Said department shall be managed by a board, to consist of one 

member from each congressional district, and two from the state at 

large to be appointed by the governor, for terms of three years from 

the first day of January in the year of their appointment. 

Not more than two-thirds of the members of said board shall be 

at the time of making any appointment thereto, members of the same 

political party. Vacancies shall be filled by the governor for the un- 

expired portion of the term. 

Section 1457. The members of said board shall serve without com- 

pensation, but shall, out of any funds set-apart for their use by state, 

or otherwise received by them, while im~attendance upon meetings 

of the same, be allowed only their actual expenses, but in case that 

members are chosen superintendents of departments in state fair 

work, every such superintendent may be allowed not to exceed five 

dollars per day and reasonable expenses while actually and necessarily 

engaged in such work; the time to be devoted to such service to be 

fixed by majority vote of the board. 

Section 1458. Said beard shall hold its annual meeting on the first 

Tuesday in February, and at such meeting shall elect one of its mem- 

: bers as president, and one as vice president, and some person, not a
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member, as secretary, who shall hold his office for one year unless he 

is sooner removed by the board. 

The state treasurer shall be ex-officio treasurer of the board. 

Such officers shall perform such duties as usually pertain to such 

offices, and such as the board may direct. 

Section 1458a. Said board may occupy such rooms in the capitol 

as may be assigned for that purpose by the governor. 

They shall have sole control of the affairs of the Department OT 

Agriculture, and all state fairs, and state fair grounds, and may 

. make such by-laws, rules and regulations in relation to the manage- 

ment of the business of such department, and said fairs, and the 

offering of premiums thereat, as they shall from time to time deter- 

mine. 

The board shall make a report of its action to the governor, on or 

before the first day of December in each year. 

Section 1458b. Whatever money shall be appropriated or otherwise 

received by said board, for the Department of Agriculture, shall be 

paid to the state treasurer, and be disbursed by him, on orders signed 

py the president and secretary of the board, for such purposes as, in 

the judgment of the board, will best promote the interests committed 

to their charge. 

No officer, clerk or employee of said board shall have any claim 

upon the state for any salary or expenses, except such as may be al- 

lowed by the board, and paid frcm any appropriation or funds under 

their control and the state shall not in any manner whatever be 

liable for any debt or obligation incurred, or contract made by said 

board. 

Section 1466. The principal officers of the state board of agricul- 

CONG) ia ance ite eee ate = <s) Seee: full jurisdiction 

and control of the grounds, on which such board may exhibit, and all 

the streets, alleys and other grounds adjacent to the same, during 

all such exhibitions, so far as may be necessary to exclude therefrom 

all other exhibitions, booths, stands, or other temporary places for 

the retail or sale of any kind of spirituous or fermented liquors, or ‘ 

other articles, that they might deem objectionable. 

The president, or in his absence,‘ any vice-president acting in his 

stead, may appoint any necessary policeman to assist in preserving 

the peace, and enforce regulations upon the grounds and adjacent 

streets, who, for such purpose, shall have all powers of a constable 

and be entitled to similar fees. 

Chapter 446, Laws of 1905. 

Section 1. Section 1463 of the statutes of 1898, as amended by chap- 

ter 274 of the laws of 1901, is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
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lows: Section 1463. There shall be paid within ten days after the 

j first day of February, out of the state treasury, to each organized 

agricultural society, association, or board in the state, which shall 

have substantially ecmplied with the following conditions, fifty per- 

centum of the total amount of premiums thereby paid at its annual 

fs fair for the preceding year, provided that in computing the amount 

upon which such percentum is to be paid, not more than one-third 

thereof shall have been paid for trials on exhibitions of speed or 

q other contest, for which published premiums have been offered. On 

or before the first day of February, in each year, the president and 

secretary of each society, association, or board, claiming state aid, 

shall file wjth the secretary of state a sworn statement of the actual 

amount of cash premiums and purses paid at the fair of the preced- 

ing season, which premiums and purses must correspond with the 

published offers of premiums and purses, and a further statement 

that at such fair, all gambling-devices whatsoever, and the sale of 

intoxicating liquors had been prohibited and excluded from the fair 

grounds, and all adjacent grounds under their authority or control. 

Such statement shall be accompanied by an itemized list of all pre - 

miums and purses paid, upon which such forty percentum payment is 

claimed, a copy of published premium list and speed list of fair, and a 

. full statement of receipts and disbursements for the past year, duly 

verified by the secretary. Copies of such statements shall be deposited 

with the secretary of state. Such money shall be paid to the treas- 

urer of the society, association, or board, upon his receipt, counter- 

signed by the secretary. Provided, that the amounts to be paid to any 

such organized agricultural society, association or bcard, during any 

year shall not exceed the following amounts to-wit:—to the State 

Board of Agriculture the sum of ten thousand dollars, to the Northern : 

Wisconsin State Fair or the La Crosse Inter-State Fair Asscciation, 

the sum of five thousand dollars each, and to any county agricultura) 

society or other association or board above mentioned, the sum of two 

thousand and two.hundred dollars each ($2,200). 

; Section 2. Sections 1458c of the statutes of 1898, 1458d of the stat- 

utes of 1898, as amended by chapter 356 of the laws of 1901, and chap- 

ter 337 of the laws of 1901, ag amended by chapter 290 of the laws of 

1903, are hereby repealed. : . 

Section 3. Section 1464 of the statutes of 1898 is hereby amended 

so as to read as follows: Section 1464. All moneys received by any 

such society, association or board, either from the state or any other 

4 source, after paying the necessary incidental expenses thereof, shall 

be paid out annually for premiums awarded, in such sums and in 

: suck way and manner as its by-laws, rules and regulations shall di- 

rect, on such live animals, articles of production, agricultural imple- 

: ;
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ments and tools, domestic manufacturers, mechanical implements and 

produc*icns as are the growth and manufacture of the district which 

such society, association or board represents, but live stock, the 

growth of any cther county, state cr country, may receive the same 

premiums as these which are the growth of ‘he district where fair is 

located, shculd the society, association cr board governing so decide. 

Section 4. All acts or parts of acts in conflict with the provisions 

of this act are hereby repealed.
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MINUTES OF MEETINGS OF THE BOARD. 

ANNUAL MEETING 

Macrison, Wis., Feb. 1, 1910. 

‘ All members present. The minutes of previous meetings of the 

Board were read and approved. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, proceeded to the election of officers and 

superintendents fcr the coming year. The President appointed Messrs. 

Herbst and Hill, tellers. 

Ballots taken were as follows: ; 

President—Whole number of ba'lo‘s 13, of which 

Geo. MeKerrow rocetved ©. 5 <5 <00.. <<. <seggemsensiepececs: 18 

EAE. BROCE SOVAVO soo cele cass cine as Ganpienmas wens <3 aot 

PRMION' 0s INCMOON POCGEVIND 5 cise Sota eo sis issn ancgeienneses* & 

kam. Ep SIU receivoe co 7 sk. ore ee Bo ws Sec g ee see yh 

On motion of Mr. Wylie the ballot was made formal, and Mr. Mc- 

Kerrow declared elected. 

Vice President—Whole rumber of ballcts 13. 

Geo. @. Cox TeCeVed. ooo oes Fed vcscipetnecmesscencess |. 9. 

Aa AS EE SOCOIWOU a rece aoe eee cha a een oae winnie 

James J. Nelaun. recelved) 25202 2.52.5 ee sen ence cones 2 

Geos Wylie received. 3. <5) -25W ies. 1. BIST. Bae ee ND 

Wiliam MacLaren received ...........-.----eeeeeeceeeees 1 

: On motion of Mr. Nordman, the ballot was made formal and Mr. - 

? Cox declared elected. 

3 ‘ 
2 = 
‘y
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‘Secretary—Whole number of ballots 13. 

JOM BE TUNG POCHPON 6 os «Soon sos po esc aene eee tere ee 

James ‘MeKensie received... <. 2.05.5 ose ieceacssetcaseas ek 

The ballot was made formal, and Mr. True declared elected. 

Additional Members of Board of Managers: 

First Memver—Whole number cf ballots 13. 

JAMIE SINGIN TOCONOE Soci 5 oe co os se ace Se 

Chasis, FEM Peceved ee a ooo ose asc cree eateries 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the ballot was made formal and Mr. Nel- 

son declared elected. 

Second Member—Whole number of ballots 13. 

GS, Bisher: Peceived a= cack we sae aoe oes sasccncaoeo oes 8 

Chek. 3... TNE POCO ved ois = occ = Sc ew sive sine siveicasteciesecsl eS 

William. Mackaron “receive. 3.25...) cess coos eee eee E 

M.A Cammiom: TRCHMONS oom os 05 <a dis so ses eee os soe see 

No choice. 

2nd ballot—Whole number of ballots 13. 

EU Wehner POCONO eas wc wi oe sens sce ras sseoe eee 

Cine 152 FENN PORBINGN sa igi pis sie po vicki wwe sash CaaS 

FR > CABMON WOCUEVEN 5 oops 35 Soin ois Sines so os Soren eee 

- No choice. ; 

2nd ballot—Whole number of ballots 13. 

GTS. etsner TQPelw ed ooo seen assis o5.v sig ane omens yan sae 

Chan: Fi. FUE ROCONN Ps oo on ac onicin 5 Semiewiew sae cmos eee ee 

AL Camnom received 5 6e< 25 5. 3 5 ss dan ovo eet ene 

No choice. 

3rd ballot—Whole number of ballots 13. 

GLU isha: TOCrOw oe oso sewn eee cncccs ate ease we 

Chins. 2: Titi received 8 son. Sons cc cne se eet ar eee me 

We 7A. “Cannon® receives 0). dv cae os acc an ance eee 
No choice. 

4th ballot—Whole number of ballots 13. 

GU Bisbee: recdhee 2 5 555 ogo cs shes pasiwa cea pec nese ae 

Cuan, Ix FHM received. ooo cw <a cc oes oceccte coese een se © 

Bsc A OO, POCRGOM ooo otis Saco sy acachasan sees wee & 

No choice. 

5th ballot—Whole number of ballots 13. 

G.-U_ Fisher recelvel: 020505525. asewissceasmeceochae ete 

Chas: 1. RE received ..5 p62 is cic 3s euiis scale ed eee 

W. A-<Cannon- seceived 3 25.0.2 s0. scabs ou eee
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On motion of Mr. Fisher, the ballot was made formal and Mr. Hill 

was declared elected. 

Third Member—Whole number of ballots 13. 

Gea Wile TOCOVOR i5% ., So 5G s ook n cbsiinasscsisionyeeeace® 

G:.U. Fisher’ received... 2.6.00 cececccestesscsecsssssecs '& 

Geo: G. Cox recelveds so <0. 052. cee eee elec lee Ed 

On motion of Mr. Nordman, the ballot was made formal and Mr. 

Wylie declared elected. 

Superintendents 

Gates—Whole number of ballots 12. 

Geo: -G.- Cox Seceived ooo iow. iweb esecececwccsseccens 8 

G. U. Fisher received. ........2.--eseecccesccccseccccceee 2 

James J. Nelson received. ........-..2-seseeecseseccceceee L 

W.. 4. Clemons) recmived io. << 2 oc 5 3.2 os ncn cinwinices wien ti t 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the ballot was made formal and Mr. Cox 

declared elected. 

Grounds—Whole number of ballots 12. 

Glen WINS POCORN ooo aco rnin eco ccirinie npia ere mesimecnie nan ties 

G. U. Bisher TMeceiveds noice <<. sao = oa re echo nsiceccn se cso 

¥. A. Cannon received... ...... 2. ce- cs sceccvescccsosoevcs dL 

On motion of Mr. Wedgwood, the ballot was made formal and Mr. 

Wylie declared elected. 

Privileges: 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the rules were suspended, and the Sec- 

retary was ordered to cast the ballot of the Board for Mr. David 

: Wedgwood. The ballot was cast, and Mr. Wedgwood declared elected. 

y Forage and Transportation: 

On motion cf Mr. Everett, the rules were suspended, and the Sec- 

retary was ordered to cast the ballot for Mr. C. T. Fisher. The ballot 

was cast and Mr. Fisher declared elected. 

Speed—Whole number of ballots 13. 

G. U. Fisher received. .........0.ccscccseesescecscccceees, D z 

O. F. Roessler received... ..........0.ccceceececceceeeees 8 

Wi MA ee cae coe ce oniev cesliesssenwecsecces x aes 

Mr. Fisher declined an election, and on motion of Mr. Hill, the Sec- 

retary cast the vote of the Board for Mr. O. F. Roessler and he was 

declared elected. 

_ Promotion and Publicity—Whole number of ballots 12. 

é William MacLaren received...............---seeeeeeeeeee 4 

2 GP De ei SOCMEUON Tc. lac cis ko ook inna snciceecicee cern ee 

i ie M cOet merenveds eens s esau esa eeecseses |S
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OE ROR INTS POCORN coo oc ape aig. nel piece an Se Soe ea ae eee 

ed Me TOCNWON Leeman ns sone e hese une sean eoe ee 
No choice. 

Second ballot. 

Wee, CARBO WOCOhVed 5, 6< nce Sie ce se toca cee eeces @ 

William MacLaren: received... ..<. 2... ee 

Ex Te eott ecwtend oe. ess. oer case sesies cee tee ee 

BD. - Joie TeCel ed se oo as wie cco we cuie sine eaten umes 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, voted to pass election of Superintendent 

of Promotion and Publicity at this time. ; 

On motion of Mr. MacLaren, the Secretary was instructed to cast 

the ballot of the Board for the following positions, respectively 

named: 

SAERIND SCRIE oa Senne Riess wre aime ne wae sino win go = a ONE 

TIOUMOR on cs wc Siviciv oS ene ses awie wie vitis awieiceinwccscnvicds ty De 

AN a cnn mer marion cn ecg Selina coe wien ns eee 

GNGOB Sos ose oo ceie ces cmow ses aco cides ups ocecc eee eres 

SWUM a en mime re tee eta cle cia claim = Op «= 

Poultry and Pigeons..........:..........Mrs. Adda F. Howie 

Agriculture and Horticulture....................J. L. Herbst 

County Exhibits and Bees and Honey...........C, H. Everett 

DIES Sees isis a cce scwcd eceseeeeaeeccacnss ssa Se OO 

eRe roe ea et ie chen ee ee. 

Wine Aveo. . oasis 5 cove ccc tetinnss0se sss eec SOs J. NeMmON 

Woman's Work...................-+..+.--Mrs. L. T. Gannon 

DERRRIIA 2 ono Fn onidinw vvrg ve chew eine Ge ioe we ak 'sivis coe Os 

Matron Woman’s Rest.................Mrs. N. E. R. Perkins 

The Secretary cast the required ballot, and the several parties 

named above were declared elected. 

Mr. Fisher declined to serve as Marshal, and a ballot was taken, 13 

ballots being cast. 

James McKenzie received . -- 2... csi. scsnccesctececcnce & 

EE PME POCONV ON on oie oe na aos eine ase nce sec cscesT 

WG) Se FADMNOUNS TOCENVOR onions eae ee ee eee 

BR CRON oo og res oe reese te tee Sac ceeee este ee 

MN oa weno ow en es eee a ee eae 
No choice. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the Secretary was instructed to cast the 

vote of the Board for G. U. Fisher. The ballot was cast and Mr. 
” Fisher declared elected. : 

On motion of Mr. Scott the salary of the Secretary for the coming 

| year was fixed at $2,500.00. 
On motion of Mr. MacLaren, Mrs. Wentworth was re-employed as = 

clerk in Secretary's office at $75.00 per month. 5 

The pay of Mr. C. A. Brown, custodian of Grounds, was raised from 

| $50.00 to $60.00 per month, for remainder of year. 

| September 12-16, inclusive, accepted as date for coming State Fair. 

Recess until 1:30 P. M.
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1:30 P. M. 

Quorum present. 

Mr. Nordman moved that the Board hold a four-days Fair, opening 

on Tuesday. Lost by tie vote. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, adopted the classificaticn in Live Stock 

Classes recommended by American Association of Fairs and Exposi- 

tions; also rules recommended, with the exception of rule requiring 

use of score card system in judging agricultural exhibits. 

The Secretary was authorized to extend amount offered in pre- 
miums in Swine Department to $3,200.00. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, voted to offer premiums to the amount of 

$250.00 for Grade or Cross Bred Steers. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, voted to pay no more than two moneys to 

any one exhibitor in Sheep Department on any one exhibit. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the amount offered for Speed for the com- 

ing year was limited to $20,000.00. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the Secretary was authorized to expend 

$2,200.00 in advertising in the papers of tle State, outside of Milwau- 

kee, and exclusive of the Agricultural Press end Speed Papers, the 

balance of advertising to be limited to $5,000.00, the Agricultural Press 

to be paid for advertising, pro rata, upon their circulation in the State. 

A vacancy having occurred upon Committee of Speed Barnes by the 

retirement of Mr. O. F. Roessler, the President appointed Mr. Wylie 

in his place. 

The Secretary was instructed to open correspondence with leading 

aviators, with a view to secure such an attraction; also to investigate 

the chances of securing a mono-rail car. 

Mr. Cannon was appointed a committee to secure co-operation of 

Milwaukee Aero Club in securing air ship. The Secretary was, on 

motion of Mr. Scott, authorized to engage the Navassar Ladies’ Band 

for next Fair, at an amount not to exceed $2,000.00. 

On motion of Mr. Hill, the Secretary was authorized to secure a 
new mailing list for use of the Board. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the Board appropriated $1,000 for secur- 

ing and planting shrubs and trees on Fair Grounds the coming sea- 

son; this amount to be taken from miscellaneous fund of improvement 

appropriation, and Messrs. Everett, Cannon and Herbst were ap- - 

pointed a committee on such work. : 
Mr. Nordman was appointed to consult the Attorney General rela- 

tive to peculiar rights of sheriff at State Fair. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the Secretary was instructed to secure books 

of blank vouchers to be attached to bills of expenses of members of 

Board. y 
On motion of Mr. Cannon, voted that hereafter, at the end of each 

fiscal year, the accounts of the Board be audited by an. expert ac- 

countant, at an expense not to exceed $10.00 per day. 

’ On motion of Mr. Wylie, the following rule was adopted: 

“The President, or in his absence some member deputized by him, 

shall act as Purchasing Agent of the Board, and no member can in-
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cur any indebtedness for the Board unless so authorized by the Presi- 
dent or the Board.” 

Mr. Cannon, by request, offered the following resolution: 

“That the resolution now in force, relative to the locating of the 
Speed Barns at southeast corner of the Fair Grounds is hereby re- 
scinded.” 

The resolution was lost, 3 voting “aye,” 9 voting “no.” 

Mayor Walsh of West Allis stated that the city was about to pave 
or macadamize street on south of Fair Grounds, and asked the Board 
to assume expense for part of the work. The Secretary was instructed 
to consult the Attorney General relative to the matter. 

Recess until 7 o’clock P. M. 

7:00 P. M. 
: 

Quorum present. 
A communication from Dean Russell of the State University asking 

for the use of the old Dairy Building in which to make exhibit of 

Agricultural College at the next State Fair was presented, and on mo- 

tion of Mr. Wylie, as much space as may be necessary for exhibit ar- 

ranged in compact form was granted; space to be arranged for, on or 
before June Ist. 

Mr. Hill asked for use of Cattle Barn on Fair Grounds for cattle 
sale in May or June next. Permission granted. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the Superintendent of Privileges was in- 

structed to grant no exclusive privilege to handle shows in his De- 

partment. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, the Board voted to have the accounts of 
the Board for the year just closed examined by an expert accountant, 

to determine their accuracy and methods of accounting employed. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the following rule was adopted: 

“Each superintendent of a Department shall employ all help in his 

Department upon approval of the Board of Managers.” 

President McKerrow was authorized to secure the expert accountant 
above provided for. 

Adjourned. Joun M. TRUE, 

Secretary. 

Madison, March 18, 1910. 
Meeting of Board of Agriculture: 

All members present except Messrs. Nelson and MacLaren. Vice- 

President Cox in the chair. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

A communication from Professor Chamberlain of Milwaukee, asking 

for use of State Fair track, etc., for High School Athletic Meet, May 

14, was presented, and request was granted upon same terms as last 

year, $75.00. 

A communication from the Pain Pyrotechnic Company was referred 

to the Board of Managers.
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Messrs. McKerrow and Cannon were chosen a committee to attend a 

meeting of representatives of leading Fairs in the West, to consider 

Special Attractions. 5 

. The application of the Board ot Education of West Allis for use of 

the Judging Amphitheatre for athletic training was granted. 

Communication from W. R. Wilmot asking for privilege of Auto 

Show at coming State Fair, was reported to Superintendent of Privi- 

leges. 

Requests for use of track for Automobile Meet and Motor Cycle 

Meet were received and refused; also request of Otto J. Koch Adver- 

tising Company for handling advertising. 

Messrs. J. W. Martin and James G. Boyd from the Wisconsin Horse 

Breeders’ Association came before the Board protesting exhibitors of 

_ horses at the State Fair, on the ground of irregularities in record of 

‘animals. The matter was laid over until next meeting of Board, and 

Secretary was instructed to notify Percheron Record Association and 

other interested parties of meeting. 

The Secretary reported correspondence with Aviators Curtiss, : 

Wright, and Silverston. Further action was laid over until next meet- 

ing of Board, the Secretary to try to secure attendance of representa- 

tives of these gentlemen or firms. 

Applications for an added class in ponies were received, and de- i 

clined, unless present premiums offered be divided so as to call for no 

‘ greater offer of money. . 

A communication was received from Mr. MacLaren, which was laid 

3 over until the evening session. 

The committee appointed at last meeting to secure the planting of 

trees and shrubs, for which $1,000.00 had been appropriated, was, on 

niotion of Mr. Cannon, discharged; the Attorney General having de- 

cided that no part of Improvement Appropriation was available for 

that purpose. 

The report of audit of Mr. S. W. Gilman was received as follows: 

March 7, 1910. 

Hon. Geo. McKErrow, President, 

State Board of Agriculture. 3 

Dear Sir:—I transmit herewith a preliminary report of the exam- 

ination of the books, accounts, and records of the Secretary of your 

Board conforming to your instructions and also attach thereto a sup 

plementary statement dealing with the conditions found to exist with 

reference to the various Departments of the Fair. 

I have not prepared additional schedules of the various facts and 

summaries for the reason that the Secretary's detailed report is before 

q the Board and should be taken into consideration in connection with 

7 my report. 2 

3 The following is a general summary of the contents of the enclosed 

j report and statement: :
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SUMMARY OF PRELIMINARY REPORT AND SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT. 

Verification of receipts and disbursements reported by the Secretary 

and Treasurer for the fiscal year ending February 1, 1910. 

Items of receipts and payments reported by the Secretary, audited 

and found to agree with records in the Treasurer's office. 

Receipts of money reported by the Secretary found to agree with 

the stubs of his receipt books. 

Disbursements of money reported by the Secretary found to agree 

with orders and warrants acted upon by the Treasurer and filed in 

his office, also found to agree with Secretary’s warrant book stubs, 

Transactions criticized connected with the acceptance by superin- 

tendents and employes of worthless checks. 

Proof of final payment found in Treasurer’s files of all items claimed } 

paid by the Secretary except in cases of certain drafts not yet in- { 

dorsed and returned. S { 

Supplementary statement commenting upon the inadequate present 

system and anticipating regulations to be adopted in connection with 

the various departments. 

Lack of adequate information to check up various collections re- 

ported by superintendents of various departments to the Secretary. 

Present plan of conducting certain departments would permit much | 

demoralization and loss. ' 

An item of $300.00 over-paid speed winnings resulted from inade- 

quate system. z 

There are certain matters to be further investigated before I feel 

justified in recommending safeguards, which you have asked me to 

suggest, and providing changes in the system with respect to filing, 

recording, and treatment of vouchers, the opening of proper books, 

and prescribing ferms and procedure for use of the superintendents of 

the various departments. 

Specific recommendations of this character will be made in a later 

report. 

Respectfully yours, 

+ S. W. GIEMAn. : 

Z March 5, 1910. 

To THe Board of MANAGERS OF THE WISCONSIN STATE BoArp oF AGRI- 

CULTURE, 

Madison, Wis. 

Gentlemen:—In accordance with your instructions, I have made an 

audit of the bcoks, accounts, and records of the Secretary of the Wis- 

consin State Board of Agriculture for the eleven months from March 

1, 1809, to January 31, 1910, inclusive, and as a result of said audit 

I submit the following preliminary report, viz.: 

The total receipts during this pericd as shown by a communication 

from the Assistant State Treasurer dated January 24, 1910, on behalf 

of the Treasurer ex-officio of the Board shows, March 1, 1909, a bal- 

PINON OL oF coat a pn ee cee wees nea ab eset ees eee
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Receipts during the period of eleven months ending Janu- 

BEY Bl, 1910... 8. once Seca tee voles sonsineewcsiviesicie sot) 150,000) S09 

$153,622 92 
Disbursements during the same period were............. 150,935 78 

Balance on hand January 31, 1910.............-.--- $2,687 14 : 

Receipts: I have checked over the financial statement of John M. 

True, Secretary, giving in detail information as to receipts and dis- 

bursements; setting forth the numbers of his receipt forms issued to 

parties; from whom received; for what account; and the amount, and 

[ have compared all items with stubs of receipts issued by the Secre- 

i tary to various parties and find that the aggregate of items repre- 

sented by said stubs is..............e-ee eee ee cece eeeeees + $89,025 38 

4 I find that amounts were received by the Treasurer which 

did not pass through the hands of the Secretary and of 

which he had no knowledge at the time of payment 

! but which were later added to his financial statement 

j based upon duplicate Treasurer’s receipts furnished to 

| him being various appropriations by the legislature, az- 

j SOMES oa 6s snc winnie Sone cc eenw ots <esinwevcncen c's. SOsSOR OS 

| I find also the following items represented by advices 
| from the Treasurer which have been included in the Secre- ° 

j tary’s statement: 

United Fairs Booking Association certified check surren- 

} dered (on account of payment having been made by 

} draft) on account of “Railroad Collision Attraction”.... 1,000 00 

| Return of amounts advanced for use as “change” at gates 

} (being offset by disbursements of same amount when so 

} MAVERCOR) |. . <<< 25 oc sactecriessh on vevnse venue ceccysewe oo. X, 100/08 
Miscellaneous checks (originally issued in various amounts 

not reaching payees) returned for cancellation.......... 25 88 

Making a total amount which I find agrees with the 

report of the Treasurer of..........-..---+-+++--- $138,705 89 

I find the footings of all sheets and groups of items to be correct 

and all items to be verified by sheets and recapitulation summaries. 

DISBURSEMENTS: The Secretary’s warrant account consists of a 

statement in detail showing amounts disbursed on warrants or orders 

signed by the President and Secretary of the Board addressed to the 

Treasurer, giving warrant numbers; to whom paid; for what, and the 

amount. The numbers of said paying warrants are 1 to 2041, inclu- 

sive. 

The items shown thereon have been checked with the stubs of war- 

rant books, which stubs give the amount, payee, on what account, and 

for what, and the warrant number. 

I find that the items shown in said Secretary’s warrant account 

statement agree with information shown on said warrant book stubs. 

2—Ag.
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The said stubs were then checked with the original warrants in the 

hands of the Treasurer and I find them to agree. 

The ftems were also checked with sheets, or bills, or memoranda 

af constituting vouchers numbered to correspond with warrants repre- 

senting the character of the disbursements and showing in some cases 

the special authority therefor, some of which I find receipted by 

payees, others not as hereinafter set forth, all represented by the war- 

rants referred to in the hands of the Treasurer upon which appears 

the indorsement of payees, except as hereinafter stated or represented 

by drafts which were issued by the Treasurer in favor of payees in 

exchange for the warrants deposited with him. I find that said can- 

celled checks in the Treasurer’s office bear the endorsement of such 

payees; certain of said checks, however, of the Treasurer have not 

been returned to his office as hereinafter shown. 

I find with the exception of checks not yet returned to the office of 

the Treasurer that the items of disbursements as shown by said Sec- 

retary’s statement of warrant account are all properly verified. 

The said Secretary’s warrant account statement consists of 31 pages 

é of disbursements, all of which have been compared. verified, re-footed, 

“and I find them to agree with amounts reported by the Treasurer to 

the amount of $150,935.78. 

I find that the practice has been for the Secretary to take receipts 

where the payee receives the warrant addressed to the Treasurer di- 

rectly from the Secretary but no receipt is required when the check 

is mailed by the Secretary to the payee, such check when returned, 

endorsed, answering as such receipt. 

The items represented by warrants, not endorsed by payees, repre- 

senting drafts not returned to the Treasurer by the bank and not 

represented by other receipts, I find to be as follows: 

EEE) 

Warrant No. ch | Name. Amount. | Premium. 

SAB... 2. eee eeeeee eens 9 Geo. McKerrow........- 2.96 
Ree ed 18 Nowak Bro-..... ........ 11.75 E 
ee een 19 J. O. Ducklet..- 22.2.2... 200 F 
MIRE cee ener 2 M. Masters. ..00050000022. 8.50 oO 

| ON oe een neces 23 J. H gaman............. 7.00 oO 

i MUM ot Senne eee 3 C. Hubbard......... ... 1.50 oO 
ee eee 23 J. Gundlak.-...2........ 2-00 ° 

| Me ee 23 C. Rosenthal..... 2.2.2.2. 1.50 oO 
\ pees 2B Eo 2.00 ° 

| ROM coon eee 3 CG Witte on cos can sese 3.00 oO 
t Me 2 By MoGouib. 5.2 -5.220<-22 3.00 oO 

Rear 2 MR cinco 1.00 ° 
| TRIB... eee ce-nes cess be) T. J. Roundtree.......... 
| | | (Judging water fowl.) | 25.00 

| el 

The above various items (not represented by special receipts or by 

endorsements on returned drafts) are represented by such drafts still 

in circulation or in the hands of banks and not yet returned to the 

Treasurer’s Office. 

Under my instructions with respect to this audit, I have assumed 2 

| the correctness of the valance at the beginning of the year as shown
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by the Secretary’s financial statement, which corresponds with the 

amount shown by the statement of the ‘Treasurer. 

All of the items shown on the statement of the Secretary, such as 

balances, receipts, or payments agree with the aggregate of such items 

as reported by the Treasurer. Upon information furnished to me and 

explanations made of the transactions, I consider the following items 

to have been improperly allowed and paid for reasons stated: 

Warrant No. 921, Wallace Breedin, Creston, Ia. $78.27 being the 

amount paid to the Treasurer on Secretary’s warrant as a reimburse- 

ment for redeeming a check for this amount which had been found 

to be worthless and which had been originally accepted by the Super- 

intendent of the Speed Department and by him paid to the Secretary. 

No Department Superintendent should have authority to accept checks 

or drafts without such endorsements as would make the remittance 

acceptable to the Treasurer or be permitted to part with value and 

put the Board in peril of absolute loss in connection with such trans- 

actions. The fact that a check was received from a horse owner or 

manager under pressure of circumstances which negatived proper re- 

flection and deliberation would hardly be sufficient excuse, provided 

proper rules and regulations were provided and duly published. 

Another item which is criticised is very similar, being represented 

by warrant No. 919, amount $2.50, being a payment to the Treasurer 

for spurious coins taken in by gate-keepers under the Superintendent 

of Gates. Items of this character may properly be allowed only under 

such circumstances, as the receipt of money through mechanical de- 

vices and turnstiles where the representative of the management has 

no opportunity to come in direct contact with, and no opportunity to 

: reject coins that may be spurious or counterfeit. 

The practice has prevailed in connection with certain payments to 

reimburse a superintendent or officer of the Board for money ad- 

vanced by him in small amounts for various purposes, for example, 

in warrant No. 764, Geo. Wylie, $136, and No. 809, J. M. True, $44, 

for amounts paid to attendants, Dining Room girls, ete. The names 

of the employes are given and the disposition of the money satisfac- 

torily accounted for by verbal explanation but a system that would re- 

sult in a clearer substantiation of such payments providing for a re- 

ceipted pay-roll for each department would save the officer whose 

hands the money passed through, the necessity of making such ex- 

planations. 

* I find an error of $300, amount overpaid to Geo. W. Saunders in con- 

nection with Secretary’s warrants. (Numbers 782 and 783, as here- 

inafter shown.) 

I attach hereto a supplementary statement dealing with the subject 

of reports and collections made by the various superintendents of de- 

partments to the Secretary of this Board. 

§ T.shall, at a later date, make recommendations with respect to safe- 

guards which you have asked me to suggest and provide changes in 

3 the system with respect to the filing, recording and care of papers and 

youchers, the opening of proper books, and involving forms and pro-
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cedure to be prescribed for the use of the superintendents of the vari- 
ous departments of the Fair. © 

Respectfully submitted, 

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT TO ACCOMPANY REPORT TO 
THE WISCONSIN STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

In the preceding preliminary report, I confined my investigation and 
comments to the conditions as set forth from the records of Secretary 
John M. True and did not undertake to report with reference to the 
sufficiency of the collections by the superintendents of the various de- 
partments of the Fair, to determine whether or not the remittances 
were verified in any proper manner or whether there were opportuni- 
ties inviting negligence or wrong-doing which may have resulted in 
the withholding of money or information by officers or employees of 
various departments which should have been reported to the Secretary. 

I have the following observations to make at this time with refer- 
ence to various departments, and will make further suggestions ap- 
Plicable thereto in a later report: 

DEPARTMENT OF GROUNDS. 
Total amount reported as collected by or under authority of Geo. 

Wylie, Superintendent of Grounds, is $703.51. 
No adequate information has been placed before me showing the de- 

tails of these remittances and I am unable, except with reference to 
four items paid direct to Secretary True, to determine their sufficiency. 

All collections and remittances made by the superintendent of this 
department should be represented by a statement indicating the items 
included in each such remittance to the Secretary and receipt forms, 
which are now being prepared and which will form the subject of a 
further report should be issued in duplicate so that a carbon copy may 
accompany the remittance to the Secretary’s office. 

FORAGE AND TRANSFER DEPARTMENT. 

The total amount paid to Secretary True by C. F. Fisher, secretary 
of this department, was $2,082.13. 

His original books have been submitted to me and the total collec- 
tions of the department are entered therein and the remittances to 
Secretary True are verified thereby. 

While the bookkeeping is crude and not appropriate to a depart- 
ment conducted under authority of the state, nevertheless the items 
are abundantly verified so far as it is possible to verify them from 
book records alone. 

This Department should also be provided with an appropriate form 
of receipt to be issued in connection with each sale to Forage, etc., the 
carbon copy of which should accompany the remittances daily to Sec- 
retary True’s office. This would affirmatively show the correctness of 
all daily remittances and the origin of all receipts.
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PRIVILEGE DEPARTMENT. 

The total amount remitted to the Secretary from the Privilege De- 

partment was $13,181.58. This total is represented by a report from 

David Wedgwood, Superintendent, aggregating this amount. The 

names of the parties from whom money was received for concessions 

are so listed that it is very difficult to check the items with the only 

verifying memoranda which consists of originals or copies of contracts 

with concessionaires with payments noted thereon. In the majority 

of instances in the Superintendent’s detailed report, the items agree 

with the amounts shown on the original or duplicate contracts. In 

many cases, however, the amounts collected were less tnan the con- 

tracts called for and in some instances were more than the contracts 

called for. Certain collections were made which are not represented 

by such contracts furnished to me. A list of such collections reported 

that are not represented by contracts and those which do not corre- 

spond exactly with the amount reported by the Superintendent are to 

be included in a supplementary report. Items appearing in the de- 

tailed report of the Superintendent “for privileges forfeited,” $143.45 

and “receipts from Parker Shows,” $1,736.07 are not substantiated by 

any detailed information or satisfactory proof of correctness. The ob- 

‘servation is made that in connection with this department of privi- 

leges, that an opportunity exists for the sale of privileges and making 

: of collections in larger sums than as reported to the Secretary of the 

Board and no adequate safeguards at present exist with reference to 

the matter. This department would also be adequately served by a 

system of receipt forms issued under the authority of the Board so 

arranged that a carbon copy of each receipt issued should accompany 

the money into the hands of the Secretary. 

; It transpires that money resulting from the sale of privileges during 

one year has been collected when possible, during subsequent periods. 

This has been particularly the case in connection with concessionaires 

who have been unable to sufficiently prosper in connection with their 

privileges to justify the payment out of current earnings. It is sub- 

mitted that in view of the peculiar relation of this Department under 

the State Board to the state of Wisconsin that the method adopted in 

‘ treatment of such cases may result in discrimination in favor of one 

concessionaire as against others, the adjustments resting entirely in 

the discretion of the Superintendent of Privileges, that it may not 

7 be inappropriate to demand a bond from all concessionaires that the 

§ contracts made with them will be exactly carried out. The present 

plan of conducting this Department invites much demoralization and 

loss and does not conform to Rule 10 “Governing Officers of the Fair,” 

p. 8, 1909 Premium List. - 

3 PURSES GUARANTEED BY ASSOCIATIONS AND ORGANIZATIONS. 

; It develops that various organizations have guaranteed speed purses 

and that purses have been offered based on such guarantees in larger 

4 amounts than would otherwise have been justifiable. In many cases 

+ the guarantors have not paid the amounts so guaranteed and the ob- 

*
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ligations have been the subject of dispute resulting in loss. The ob- 

servation is appropriate that it is unwise and unbusinesslike for 

purses to be swelled beyond the amount which the management of the 

Fair is willing to pay, except upon written guarantees such as will 

constitute a legal liability to pay the amount pledged for such pur- 

poses. 

REST ROOM. 

The matron of the Rest Room collects small amounts as rents for 

hospital, nursery, ‘phone, and check room, aggregating in all $117.80, 

as reported to the Secretary. Possibly this amount is as well itemized 

as it can readily be under the present procedure but the system of 

receipts in duplicate referred to in another part of this report, could 

doubtless be appropriately applied here. 

DEPARTMENT OF GATES AND GRANDSTAND. 

Turn stiles are used generally at entrances in the Department of 

Gates, except for the accommodation of carriages at one gate and the 

amounts reported as turnstile admissions are merged with the total 

receipts as reported to the Secretary. The receipts based upon tickets 

sold at the carriage entrance and tickets sold for grandstand privileges 

cannot be verified satisfactorily for the reason that no system is used 

which charges tickets to the superintendents and giving them appro- 

priate credit for those not used at the end of each day. In this re- 

spect the system is to be criticised, and particularly so because of the 

fact that the receipts of money which cannot be verified are mingled 

with those which are accounted for by the turnstile readings, thus 

throwing the sufficiency of the entire receipts from these sources into 

question. Whenever turnstiles cannot be used to advantage at the 

gates or grandstand, an adequate accounting will be had by charging 

rolls of tickets to the Superintendent daily and settling the accounts 

' on the basis of those used. This system will involve also the taking 

up of such tickets by persons other than the one who sold them. As 

at present conducted great loss could be sustained in this Department 
with no means of determining the amount. 

it SPEED DEPARTMENT. 

ii No information has been furnished which is regarded as satisfactory 

| substantiation of the accuracy and sufficiency of the entrance fees re- 
{ ported to the Secretary or speed winnings paid out by him based on 

the reports of the superintendent of the Speed Department. The mem- 

oranda from the Speed Superintendent upon which the Secretary has 

| acted in the rush resulting from the peculiar conditions that prevail 

| upon the finish of the various contests has doubtless constituted suf- 

} ficient evidence of accuracy at the time when the facts were fresh in 

i the minds of all who had to do with them but such memoranda is un- 
| satisfactory as permanent authority for payment of speed winnings. 

i Resulting from such unsatisfactory memoranda or a misinterpretation 

il of it I find an error in connection with warrants No. 782 and No. 783, 
if 

it 
1
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where from a misunderstood request, Secretary True paid $850 as 

speed winnings to Geo. W. Saunders instead of the correct amount, 

$550. It is submitted that the proposed duplicate receipt system, re- 

ferred to elsewhere in this report, may be appropriately used in this 

department if it is so arranged that the issuing of receipt forms to 

persons paying money for entrance fees to the superintendent of this 

Department will not be accompanied by delay and unnecessary annoy- 

ance. Carbon copies of such receipts will properly accompany the 

money represented thereon into the hands of the Secretary and fur- 

nish the necessary information for his purposes. In the supplemen 

tary report to be made to the Board, a detailed plan for handling 

payments and receipts of the Speed Department will be recommended. 

DEDUCTIONS OF ENTRY FEES FROM PREMIUMS AND SPEED WINNINGS. 

The practice prevails (and possibly will necessarily prevail in the 

future on account of the nature of the transactions and the necessity 

for offering special inducements to exhibitors and contestants) of de- 

ducting stall rentals and entry fees from amounts that may become 

due as a result of the exhibition or contest. This practice results in 

a failure to report the total receipts, or what they should be, by the 

Secretary. In other words, he is called upon to pay speed winnings 

and premiums “less entry fees” and thereby the disbursements are 

fessened to the extent of the amounts which should properly be re- 

ported as receipts. For example,—if a horse owner wins a purse of 

$500 and has not previously paid $100 entrance fee, he is paid the dif- 

ference, $400, and this amount appears among the disbursements of 

the Secretary, whereas the proper entry, if the business were conducted 

as it is submitted would be highly desirable, would be to collect and 

show the $100 a3 a receipt at the proper time and $500 as a payment 

resulting from the contest. The fact that this Board is in competition 

with other organizations conducting fairs within certain circuits, at- 

tended by the same exhibitors and owners of attractions should be 

considered in connection with the observation and recommendation 

that all exhibitors and owners of attractions should be compelled to 

make actual pre-payment of entrance money and not compel the de- 

duction of such entrance fees due from amounts which may be sub- 

sequently earned. 

‘ ADVERTISING EXPENDITURE. 

: The practice prevails of sending out checks or drafts payable to 

publishers of newspapers in the state with the request that as much 

advertising as possible be given conforming to the copy enclosed, for 

the amount of money so sent and urging the publishers to treat the 

Fair as generously as possible. While there is no reason to doubt the 

statement that this practice has resulted in a greater amount of ad- 

vertising for the Fair than would result if there was a delay on ac- 

7 count of checking up the advertising and compelling publishers to fur- 

; nish affidavits of the amount of advertising given, it is nevertheless 

q recommended that the advertising in the various papers should be
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checked up to determine to what extent, if any, the Fair has been 
advertised by each paper. The general impression prevails that the 
advertising has been much more extensive on account of the methods 
adopted and the advance-payment of the amount offered publishers, 
but the system does not satisfy the proper requirements of a Board 
connected as this is with the state. The suggestion is made that proof 
of total performance of advertising should be required, 
Recommendations generally with respect to safeguards and a sys- 

tem to be adopted for all Departments will be made in connection with 
a supplementary report to be made to the Board when the subject- 
matter shall have been given sufficient consideration. 

Respectfully submitted, 

S. W. Gimay. 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, the Committee on Rules was continued 
and Mr. S. W. Gilman added to the same. The committee was re- 
quested to report at next meeting. 

On motion of Mr. Hill, the Secretary was authorized to secure all 
necessary tickets, badges, premium ribbons, and other material neces- 
sary for use at coming State Fair. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the Secretary was instructed to report a 
list of clerks needed in his office at State Fair, with pay of each, to 
Board of Managers for approval. 

Superintendent Roessler was present, and reported attendance at re- 
cent meeting of Great Western Racing Circuit. , 

Recess until 8 o’clock P. M. 

8:00 P. M. 

Quorum present. 

The Secretary read opinions of Attorney General relative to rights 
of sheriffs at Fair, and obligations of Board in improvement of streets - 
adjoining Fair Grounds. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, the Secretary was instructed to consult 
the Attorney General relative to possible conflict of authority between 
Police appointed by Board, and sneriff or deputies. : 

The Secretary was authorized to procure Year Book published by 
American Trotting Association. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, the Secretary was authorized to purchase 
a vertical filing case unless the state will furnish the same. 

On motion of Mr. Hill, Superintendent Nordman was authorized to 
secure a reserved seat file and diagram for use in the Grand Stand 
Department. 

On motion of Mr. McKerrow, the Secretary was instructed to secure 
a stenographer for balance of year at not to exceed $50.00 per month. 

Mr. Roessler submitted a list of races to be offered at the next State 
Fair, purses aggregating $20,000.00, which was adopted. 

- On motion of Mr. Hill, voted that when the Board adjourn it be 
until Wednesday, March 30, at 10 o’clock A, M., at State Fair Grounds. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the Secretary was instructed to notify Mr.
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John I. Beggs of next meeting, and invite him to submit plans of 

proposed terminals. 

The Secretary was instructed to secure an opinion from the Attor- 

ney General as to probabisity of an injunction being sustained against 

the Board’s building Speed Barns on proposed site. 

Judges for coming State Fair were selected as follows: 

Horses— 

Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, Ia. 
Prof. E. A. Trowbridge, Columbia, Mo. 

W A. Dobson, Des Moines, Ia. 

Cattle— 
A. J. Rhyden, Abingdon, Tl. 

Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, Ia. 

J. L. Hope, Madison, N. J. 

W. J. Gillette, Rosendale, Wis. 

Sheep— 

Frank Kleinheinz, Madison, Wis. 

W. S. Dixon, Brandon, Wis. 

Swine— 

J. M. Stewart, Ainsworth, Ia. 

Poultry— 

W. S. Russell, Ottumwa, Ia. 

Pigeons— 

Thos. B. McCauley, Chicago, Ill. 

Water Fowl and Pet Stock— 

T. J. Rountree, Nora, Ill. 

Corn and Grains— 

Prof. A. L. Stone, Madison, Wis. 

Vegetables— 

F. W. Teall, Sparta, Wis. 

Bees and Honey— 

M. B. Facey, Preston, Minn. 

County Exhibits— 

L. L. Olds, Madison, Wis. 

Fruit— 

L. G. Kellogg, Ripon, Wis. 

Plants and Flowers— 
William Toole, Baraboo, Wis. 

Fine Arts— 
Louis Mayer, Milwaukee, Wis. 

China Painting— 

Mrs. Joseph W. Coates, Wausau, Wis. 
Woman’s Work— 

Needle Work Division— 

Miss Dora Bunteschu, Milwaukee. 

Culinary Division— 

Mrs. Anne E. Learned, Fort Atkinson, Wis, 

f- Education— 

: J. B. Borden, Madison, Wig.
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Dairy— 

Butter— 

H. C. Larson, Madison, Wis. 3 
C. E. Lee, Madison, Wis. 

Thomas Corneliuson, Madison, Wis. 
Cheese— 

E. L. Aderhold, Neenah, Wis. : 
J. D. Cannon, New London, Wis. 

U. S. Baer, Madison, Wis. 

Fred Marty, Monroe, Wis. 

Communication of Mr. MacLaren taken up, and on motion of Mr. 
McKerrow the Secretary was instructed to write Mr. MacLaren asking 
for a statement of arrangements made with Milwaukee Associations 

: reported by him to have guaranteed certain races against loss to 
Board. 

Superintendent Roessler was authorized to secure a starting judge 
in Speed Department. 

Adjourned. Joun M. Trur, 

Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, March 30. 
Adjourned Mecting— 

All members present except Mr. Nelson. 

The records of the last meeting were read and approved. 
The order of business was suspended at the request of the Commit- 

tee on Machinery Shed. Mr. A. C. Clas presented plans for such a 
: building. On motion of Mr. MacLaren, the plans were referred ta 
j committee in charge, with the request that it report at the afternoon 
3 session. 
i Under the head of correspondence, a request was presented from 

Professor Geo. C. Chamberlain for same terms of rental of grounds for 
High School Athletic Meet as last year, which amount was $25.00 in- 

' stead of $75.00, as understood by the Board at its last meeting, and 
: rental was fixed at $25.00. 

i A communication was presented from Mr. C. M. Fleischer, secretary 
: of Animal Husbandry Publishing Company, asking for financial as- 

sistance in effort to secure reduced rates on transportation of live 
i stock exhibited at Fairs. On motion of Mr. Everett the matter was 
j indefinitely postponed. 

4 A letter from Southern Railway Company, relative to terms for space 
t for exhibit at next State Fair, was referred to Superintendent of Privi- 

leges. 

; A communication from Wisconsin Daily League was left with Sec- 
t retary for action. 

A letter from Glicksman, Gold & Corrigan, of Milwaukee, presenting 
i claim of J. W. Johnson for a horse killed at last State Fair on account 

of injuries received, was laid over until afternoon to enable the Board 
‘to consult Dr. Sullivan, official veterinarian at the last Stste Fair. 

Committee appointed to visit Chicago in quest of Special Attrac- 
i
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tions,—Messrs. Cannon and McKerrow,—submitted verbal reports. 

The reports were accepted, and the committee discharged. 

The Secretary reported the securing of a vertical filing case from 

the State, without cost to Board. He also reported the employment ¥ 

of Miss Blanche Crocker as stenographer from April ist, at $50.00 

per month. 
. 

The rules were suspended, and Messrs. Andrae and Fleming were 

heard in protest against location of Speed Barns near their property. 

Recess until one o’clock P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 
Quorum present. - 

Mr. Weagwood, chairman of Committee on Machinery Shed, reported 

in favor of such building submitted by Mr. Clas, such building to be 

constructed of concrete, 100 ft. wide, and as long as can be built with 

appropriation of $23,000.00. 

Mr. Cannon moved that the vote of the Board to build a Machinery 

Shed the present season be rescinded, and that the commencement of 

building a Grand Stand to the extent of the appropriation of $25,000.00 

be substituted therefor. The roll being called upon the question, those 

voting in the affirmative were Messrs. Fisher and Cannon; negative, 

Messrs. Everett, Wylie, Cox, MeKerrow, Hill, Herbst, Wedgwood, Nord- 

man, and Scott. Absent, Messrs, MacLaren and Nelson. 

Mr. Clas stated that architects’ fees for plans, specifications and su- 

perintendence would be three and one-half per cent. 

On motion of Mr. Nordman, the report of committee was amended 

so as to make width of building 130 feet, and on motion of Mr. Cox, 

the report of the committee as amended was adopted. 

The Committee on Rules, submitted the following report on “Rule zs 

strike out item requiring Secretary to give bonds. In “Rule 5” change 

the word “March” to “February.” In the eleventh line of same rule, 

after the word “also,” insert “upon call of the President meet to,” and ‘ 

in the fourteenth line after the word “rules” add “or records,” so that 

the part of this rule change shall read: “It shall also, from time to 

time, upon call of the President meet to consider, and allow or disal- 

low all bills for expenses and services not regulated and provided for 

by the rules or records of the Board.” 

Strike out the requirement of Board of Managers to report at an 

nual meeting each year. 

In “Rule 7,” second line, strike out the words “and watchmen.” 

In “Rule 8,” amend the last section to read, “He shall, at close of : 

Fair, render a complete report of receipts and attendance each day to 

the Board of Managers, also giving the names of employees, time of 

service, and amount paid each for such service.” 

Change “Rule 9” to read: “The Superintendent of Forage shall 

have charge of all hay, straw, grain or other needed supplies purchased 

by the Board, and sell the same to exhibitors for cash at such prices 

as will make the Department simply self-sustaining. 

“He shall keep books showing forage secured, of whom and price
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of same, and also amount sold, to whom and for what price, and at 
close of Fair render his report, and turn over his books in settlement 
with Board of Managers.” : 
Change “Rule 10” to read: “The Superintendent of Transportation 

shall, under the direction of the Board of Managers, have sole charge 
of transferring exhibits from trains to places of exhibit, and at close 
of Fair, from places of exhibit to trains, and shall arrange reasonable 
rates for such service. 

“He is authorized to issue licenses at a fair price, to parties to do 
2 this work, and shal! see that exorbitant charges are not made by par- 

ties holding licenses for services rendered.” 
Also add the following new rules: 

“No personal check will be received in any Department unless en- 
dorsed personally, by the Superintendent in charge of Department, or 
some other person acceptable to Treasurer.” 

“A requisition shall be presented to the Purchasing Agent for all 
purchases to be made for the Board, who, if the same be approved, 
shall make out an order for purchase in duplicate, one copy of which 
with requisition, shall be filed with the Secretary.” 

“All bills for labor or assistance shall be reported upon ‘Pay Sheets’ 
furnished by the Secretary, giving name of employee, rate per day, or 
hour, and amount due, same to be receipted by the person employed.” 

“The Secretary, and all superintendents receiving money for the 
Board, shall give such bonds as may be required by the Board, for the 
proper performance of their duties; such bonds to be secured at the 
expense of the Beard.” 

“Superintendents receiving money for the Board, other than the 
Superintendent of Gates and the Superintendent of Grand Stand, shall 
make out receipts in duplicate for each payment received, one copy 
of which shall be given to party paying money, and the other shall 
accompany the money received when turned over to the Secretary.” 

“Each Superintendent of a Department shall employ all help in such 
Department, upon approval of Board of Managers.” : 

“Not more than two premiums will be awarded any one exhibitor 
upon one prize entry.” 

On motion of Mr. Cox, the report was adopted, Mr. Cannon being 
excused from voting. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, “Rule 18” was changed to read: 
“Motions to amend or repeal the foregoing rules may be made at 

any regular meeting of the Board, but such motions shall lie over 
. until the next regular meeting for final action, changes requiring a 

two-thirds vote of members present.” 

The Secretary reported opinion of Attorney General upon the ques- 
tion of the building of the Speed Barns, constituting grounds for an 
injunction suit. (Opinion on file.) Also correspondence with Mr. 
MacLaren relative to the guaranty of certain races at last State Fair 

i by Milwaukee Associations. 
i Dr. Sullivan came before Board and made a statement relative to 

killing of horse of J. W, Johnson, for which damages were claimed, 

' t
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and on motion of Mr. Everett, the Board voted to take no action rela- 

tive to claim. 
The protest of Wisconsin Horse Breeders’ Association against Rob- 

ert Burgess & Son being allowed to exhibit horses at coming State 

Fair, was taken up, Messrs. James G. Boyd and Robert Burgess being 

heard, and on motion of Mr. Hill, the decision of the matter was laid 

over until next meeting of full Board. 

The Secretary was instructed to ask the protestants to embody its 

grounds for protest in a written statement, and submit the same to 

this Board. 
On motion of Mr. Wylie, the Board voted to locate Machinery Shed 

south of street running to west gate and between the two streets run- 

ning south from this street. ? 

Voted, that when the Board adjourn, it be until Wednesday, April 

13th, at 10 o'clock. 

The Secretary read a communication from John I. Beggs. On mo- 

tion of Mr. Scott, the Secretary was instructed to write Mr. Beggs that F 

the Board had taken no action relative to asking a five cent rate from 

Milwaukee, and to ask him to meet the Board in the near future. 

Mr. Whitnall of Milwaukee, a representative of the City Board of 

Park Commissioners, presented the desirability of preserving in its 

present form, the creek running through Fair Grounds; also of. re- 

serving terminal rights for other electric lines than the one now run- 

ning to grounds. : 
Dr. Silverston discussed the question of furnishing an aeroplane ex- 

hibit at coming Fair. 

The securing of Special Attractions for State Fair was left with 

Board of Managers. 

Adjourned. F Joun M. TRveE, 

Secretary. : 

State Fair Grounds, April 13. 

Meeting of Board of Agriculture— 

Present—Messrs. MacLaren, Everett, Wylie, Cox, Cannon, Hill, Mc- 

Kerrow, Wedgwood, Nordman and Scott. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

Gentlemen representing the Labor Unions of Milwaukee came before 

the Board asking that in letting contracts for buildings upon Grounds, 

consideration be given only to contractors employing Union labor. 

The question was discussed at length, but no action was taken. 

Mr. Glicksman, of Glicksman, Gold & Corrigan appeared in behalf 

of Mr. J. W. Johnson, claiming damages for killing of horse at last 

State Fair. On motion of Mr. MacLaren, the matter was referred to a 

committee for consideration, a report to be made to meeting of the 

Board. The President appointed Messrs. Fisher, Everett and Wedg- 

H wood as such committee. 

; An application from Mr. Harbach, Secretary of Milwaukee Board of 

R Education, for use of grounds for an athletic meet of the city schools, 
; 
i 3
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: June 4th being considered, it was voted to grant application upon the 
i same terms as last year, $75.00 rental. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the West Side High School will be allowed 
to use the half mile track for training Purposes on the forenoons of 
April 16, 23 and 30, without charge; any damage to grounds to be 

i made good to the satisfaction of the Superintendent of Grounds. 
The Secretary was instructed to correspond with secretaries of other 

State fairs to ascertain whether space has been rented Mr. Wilmot for 
Automobile Show, and if so, upon what terms. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, voted to strike out “Rule 6” in Machinery 
Department of Premium List. 
Communication from Schwab to., relating to erecting a building on 

i Grounds for its exhibits, was laid over. 
i On motion of Mr. Cannon, voted that it is the sense of this Board 

that no privileges be granted to individuals of firms to erect buildings 
on Grounds for exhibits. 

Recess was taken until one o’clock P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 
On motion of Mr. Hiu, the protest of Wisconsin Horse Breeders’ 

Association against allowing Robert Burgess & Son to exhibit at next 
State Fair was laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, the question of securing an aeroplane 
attraction was laid over to the next meeting of the Board of Managers 
and then to be considered in connection with other acts of this class. 

; Mr. Allie T. Wooster, in interest of Relay Race Attraction, and Mr. 
i Chas. J. Stroebel, offering Air Ship Attraction, were heard by Board. 
; Mr. Wellman asked to be allowed the use of mile track for auto 
: race. Voted not to entertain proposition. 

On motion of Mr. Hill, a sum not exceeding $1,200 was appropriated 
: for Special Attractions, including music. 
4 Bids for building Machinery Pavilion were opened, and on motion 
: of Mr. Everett, voted to accept bid of Dahlman Construction Company 
f to build building for $21,750.00; the building to be finished by August 
: 1st, 1910, bonds to be arranged by Architect Clas. . 
: Mr. A. C. Clas, architect, presented plans for proposed Speed Barns. 
; On motion of Mr. Wedgwood, voted to rescind previous action of 

Board, locating Speed Barns; those voting in the affirmative being 
Messrs. Everett, Wylie, Cox, Cannon, McKerrow, Wedgwood and Nord- 

1 man; in the negative, Messrs. Hill and Scott. Absent, Messrs. Mac- 
Laren, Nelson and Herbst. 

t On motion of Mr. Wylie, voted to locate Speed Barns east of Judg- E 
z ing Pavilion and north of creek, to the north of present Poultry Bui!ld- 

. ing; those voting in the affirmative being Messrs. Everett, Wylie, Cox, 

i McKerrow, Wedgwood and Nordman; in the negative, Messrs. Hill, 

Scott and Cannon. Absent, Messrs. MacLaren, Fisher, Nelson and 

Herbst. 

On motion of Mr. Hill, plans presented by Mr. Clas for reinforced 
concrete speed barns, four in number, each 24 x 180 feet, and contain-
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ing 32 stalls, estimated to cost $5,000 each, were adopted, architects’ 

fees to be 31% per cent of contract price; the architects to complete 

plans and specifications in season for Secretary to advertise for bids 

on stables, same to be opened at meeting of Board of Managers to meet 

at Fair Grounds. Board of Managers was authorized to let contracts. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, the President was instructed to secure 

estimates of the cost of securing a complete stirvey of Grounds; also 

topographical survey of same, and report at next meeting. 

The tiext meeting of Board is to be upon call of the President. 

Voted that Board of Managers meet Wednesday, April 27th, at 10 

o'clock A. M. at Fair Grounds. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, the following resolution was adopted: 

“Resolved, That as a Boatd and personally, we express to Mr. Nelson 

our best wishes, and sincerely trust that he may soon meet with us 

again in restored health.” 

Adjourned. Joun M. TRvE, 
Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, April 27, 1910. 

Meeting of Board of Managers— 

All members present except Mr. Nelson. 

Minutes of last meeting read for information. 

The request of Mrs. Andrae for use of Fair Grounds for Arbor Day 

Festival of children cf West Allis, and in case of rain for permission 

to use pavilion, was granted on motion of Mr. Hill, under conditions 

named in request; the cleaning of Grounds or buildings to be to the 

satisfaction of the Superintendent of Grounds. 

Superintendent of Grounds Wylie was instructed to obtain terms for 

oil to be used upon streets, from Milwaukee dealers, and to report at 

next meeting of Board. 

: Recess until one o’clock P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 

Bids for construction of four Speed Stables and inclosing fence, ac- 

| cording to plans and specifications of Ferry & Clas, were opened. Fif- 

: teen bids were made, varying from $20,500.00 for stables, and $480.00 

for fence, to $33,927.00 for stables and $588.00 for fence. 

On motion of Mr. Hill, the bid of Sterling Engineering & Construc- 

tion Company, of $20,500.00 for stables and $480.00 for fence (any 

additional stalls to be $325.00 each), was accepted, and architects in- 

structed to enter into contract with such Company. 

Mr. Lesser, representing Wright Bros., Miss Robinson of Western 

Vaudeville Association, F. M. Barnes, and Mr. Gordon representing 

Pain’s Fire Works Company, were heard, and the Board voted to con- 

tract with F. M. Barnes of Chicago for the “Bedici Family” at $750.00 

for five days of Fair, and with the Pain Company to furnish the spec- 

tacle “Vesuvius” Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights; 

the Company to receive the first $5,250.00 of gross receipts from Gates 

and Grand Stand after six o’clock P. M., and 50 per cént of all receipts
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above $7,250.00. President McKerrow gave notice of meeting of full 
Board for Friday, May 6th, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
Adjourned. Joun M. Trvr, 

Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, May 6, 1910. 
Meeting of Board of Agriculture— 

All members present except Messrs. Nelson and Nordmand. 
‘ The minutes of the last meeting of the Board were read and ap- 

proved. 

The Board voted to not grant the use of race track for any auto- 
mobile or motor cycle races before the State Fair. Application of Mil- 
waukee Motor Cycle Club for use of track the week following the State 
Fair was laid over for future consideration. 

The proposition of Wisconsin Motor Cycle Club to give races at 
State Fair in consideration of $500.00 was presented. On motion of 
Mr. Everett, Club will be allowed to race after the horse races on Fri- 
day afternoon of the Fair without expense to Board. 

Voted that exhibit of automobiles at Fair be under same regulations 
as carriages. 

The Secretary presented communication from Professor I, N. Mitchell 
of Milwaukee, relative to the planting of shrubs and flowers on 
Grounds of Model Rural School House. Mr. Herbst was empowered to 
arrange for carrying out plans submitted by Professor Mitchell. 

Superintendent Wylie reported prices obtained upon oils for street 
work, and on motion of Mr. Fisher the matter was left to Boatd of 
Managers. 

President McKerrow submitted an offer of Mr. W. G. Kirchoffer to 
} make topographical survey of the State Fair Grounds. The communi- 

cation was laid over, and the President instructed to secure bids from 
other engineers for the work as indicated by Mr. Kirchoffer and report 

£ at next meeting. 

Mr. Fisher submitted the following report: 

“Gentlemen:—Your committee appointed to investigate the facts rela- 
tive to the shooting of running horse on State Fair Grounds during 
State Fair of 1909, and to report same to your honorable body, held a 

: meeting May 5th. 

We summoned Veterinarian Sullivan who had shot the horse, and 
other witnesses appeared before your committee and testified as to the 
facts in the case presented to them at the time of the shooting of the 
horse. After having taken all the testimony available, it is our opin- 
ion that the State Board of Agriculture is not liable in this matter, 
and we report that no action be taken by the Board. e 

Signed, G. U. FisHer, 

Davin WeEpDGwoop, 
C. H. Everett, 

i Committee.” 
The report of the Committee was accepted and adopted. 

Recess taken until one o’clock, p. m. 

f 
:
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1:00 P. M. : a 
Mr. Fisher moved to rescind the vote taken April 13th, whereby the 

location of speed barns was fixed. The ayes and noes being called 

for, Messrs. MacLaren, Fisher, Everett, Cannon and Hill (5) voted 

in the affirmative, and Messrs. Wylie, Scott, Cox, McKerrow, Herbst 

and Wedgwood (6) in the negative. The motion was lost. 

Mr. Fisher moved that President McKerrow and Mr. Cannon be 

appointed a committee to wait upon the Governor, presenting plans 

and contracts for building it is proposed to build, for his approval. 

Mr. Scott moved to amend by making it the duty of the Secretary 

to perform such service. = 

The ayes and noes being called for on amendment, Messrs. Cox, 

Wylie McKerrow, Herbst, Wedgwood and Scott (6) voted “Aye,” and 

Messrs. MacLaren, Fisher, Everett, Cannon and Hill (5) voted in the 

negative. Amendment adopted. 

-On the motion as amended, Messrs. Wylie, Cox, McKerrow, Hill, 

Herbst, Wedgwood and Scott (7) voted “Aye,” and Messrs. MacLaren, 

Fisher, Everett and Cannon (4) voted in the negative. The motion 

as amended was carried. ‘ 
Mr. Cox moved that Messrs. MacLaren and Cannon act with the 

Secretary in interview with the Governor. Motion adopted. 

Superintendent of Grounds was authorized to make such repair 

upon grounds or buildings as he may deem necessary. 

The following special attraction acts were engaged of the Western 

Vaudeville Association, Chicago. 

oe Me de oe Ee 5 ae A SE OO ok 

Cemijotti’s Arabian Horses...............2.eeee2-+-- 800.00 

Mrgottl’s: Liliputiawy o/c... esis s So che censuses cin 300.00 

Mr. Allie Wooster was voted contract for relay running races, 

chariot races, etc., at Fair, for $2,000.00. 

Voted, to allow Pain Fire Works Company to give exhibition on 

Friday night of Fair under same terms as other nights under contract. 

On motion of Mr. Wedgwood, Mr. A. Q. DuFour was granted use 

of building on grounds for preparing flying machine for flight and 

Mr. Cannon was charged with noting progress of such work by Mr. 

DuFour. 
Adjournment until Friday, May 13th, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Joun M. TRveE, 
Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

State Fair Grounds, May 13. : 
Present—All members except Messrs. McKerrow and Nelson. 

Vice-President Cox in chair. The minutes of last meeting were 

read and approved. ~ 
‘A communication from R. J. Schwab & Sons Co., relative to status of 

i exhibitors of manufactures was presented. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, voted that manufacturers be allowed 

space for exhibit in Machinery building and that concrete machinery 
B—Ag.
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id and products be assigned outside space where exhibits may be shown 
4 together, such spaces to be assigned by Superintendent of Machinery 
} Department. 

A letter from Mr. F. P. Smiley, asking that steps be taken to secure 
better train service on Mineral Point Division of Cc. M. & St. P. Ry. 

| during time of State Fair was read by Secretary. 
On motion of Mr. MacLaren, the chair was to appoint a committee 

of two to act in conjunction with the Merchants’ and Mantfacturers’ 
Association of Milwaukee, in securing better train service in a 

j general way. The chair appointed Messts. MacLaren afd Cannon as 
such committee. 

, Communication was received from American Steel and Wire Com- 
i pany of Chicago, and Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ Association of 
. Milwaukee, the latter protesting the location of speed barns. 
| The Attorney General gave an opinion that Board is not liable 

é for damages sustained at meetings of associations leasing track for 
; purpose of holding meets or speed contests, but advises disclaiming 

responsibility in drawing contracts for such meets, etc. 
; On motion of Mr. MacLaren, Mr. Roessler was authorized to visit 

such race meets as he May deem advisable, to solicit patronage of 
State Fair races. 

: The Secretary submitted a verbal report of the Committee appointed 
: to interview the Governor relative to approval of plans and contracts - 
F for erection of Machinery Building and speed barns, stating that 
} those of Machinery Building had been approved but that Governor 
4 had declined to approve those of speed barns. He supmitted a letter 

from the Governor as a part of his report. 
The report was accepted and communication from Governor ordered 

i placed on file. 

; On motion of Mr. Cannon the Secretary was instructed to secure 
t from the Attorney General his construction of the law passed by 

it the last legislature appropriating $150,000 to this Board, to determine 
whether the balance of the $50,000 appropriated for any given year 
reverts to State Treasury if not used during that year by this Board. 

; Recess taken until 12:45 P. M. 

12:45 P. M. 

Mr. Herbst reported that he had arranged with the Coe, Converse, 
f Edwards Company of Fort Atkinson to plant shrubbery, etc., upon 

grounds of Rural School House. 

Mr. Cannon submitted verbal report of progress in arrangements = 
: with Mr. DuFour for air ship event. 
: On motion of Mr. Hill, voted to charge five cents per square foot 

for floor space to exhibitors in Machinery Building and Dairy Build- ; 
ing. 

On motion of Mr. MacLaren, the Superintendent of Grounds was 
authorized to make needed repairs on dwelling on grounds. 

On motion of Mr. Seott, voted to rescind vote whereby speed barns 
were located north of Grand Stand. 

q (An informal recess was taken.)
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Mr. Wylie introduced the following resolution: 

“Resolved, That the speed barns be located near the present site, 

beginning at or on the site of the barn farthest east, and be placed 

north and south, and built each one east of the other, leaving each 

street 45 feet wide, and each barn not to exceed 300 feet in length, 

and the whole to contain 120 stalls.” 

Mr: Cannon moved to amend by substituting the following: 

“That this motion be not put to a vote on the site selected until a 

survey has been made of the suggested site, and the architect who 

drew the plans be consulted as to the grading necessary, and changes 

necessary in the plans.” 

The amendment was lost, four voting “Aye” and seven voting 

“No.” 

The resolution of Mr. Wylie was then passed on an “Aye” and “No” 

vote, Messrs. Wylie, Cox, Hill, Herbst, Wedgwocd, Nordman and 

Scott voting in the affirmative, and Messrs. MacLaren, Fisher, Everett 

and Cannon voting in the negative. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the chair appointed a committee of three to 

locate definitely the speed barns in accordance with the spirit of the 

resolution just adopted. Committee—Wylie, Wedgwood and Cannon. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the committee on definite location was em- 

powered to confer with architect and contractors (Sterling Engineer- 

ing and Construction Company) as to necessary changes in plans or 

cost of construction, and if no changes are necessary the plans and 

contract be presented to the Governor for approval, and if approved 

by him the committee be empowered to enter into contract with the 

Sterling Construction Company for building such barns. If cost is 

to be increased, the Secretary was instructed to advertise for new 

bids. 

Adjourned subject to the call of the Vice-President. 

¢ Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

State Fair Grounds, May 25. 

Vice-President Cox presiding. All members present excepting Messrs. 

MacLaren, McKerrow and Hill. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

Mr. A. G. Johnson, representing the Gas Power Producing Company 

of Lima, Ohio, came before the Board with a proposal to instal a gas 

plant upon fair grounds. On account of lack of funds the Board 

declined to consider proposition at this time. 

The secretary read a communication from Attorney General Gilbert 

in which he ruled that any amount of appropriation for building pur- 

poses not used in that year would not revert to general fund of the 

State but remains in fund of the Board. 

Letters from the Pain Pyrotechnic Company relative to furnishing 

the Board with an aviation attraction for Fair were read. Also a
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communication from Dean Russell of Agricultural College of State 
University relative to space for exhibit in Old Dairy Building. 

On motion of Mr. Nordman, voted to grant use of so much of such 
building as may be necessary to house such exhibit arranged in 
compact form, any remaining space to be under the direction of 
this Board, and that space required be definitely reported to Board 
on or before September 1st. 

The representative of the Cary Roof Company asked to have their 
roofing used on the Macninery Building, and on motion of Mr. Cannon 
the Committee on Machinery Building was authorized to select such 
roofing for building as, under the contract, iv may see fit to use. 

Recess until one o’clock P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 

Quorum present. 
A proposal for making topographical survey and map of Fair 

Grounds was received from Mr. Rinertson and the Secretary was in- 
structed to secure further information from Engineer Kirchoffer and 
to report the same at the next meeting. 

Mr. Wylie, from committee to definitely locate speed barns sub- 
mitted the following report: EB 

“Your committee appointed to confer with the architects and con- 
tractors of speed barns, after viewing the grounds and conferring with 
architects and contractors, would report that we fixed, definitely, the 
exact location in conformity to the resolution on record, and that the 
contractors have agreed to construct three barns containing 120 stalls, 

| without additional expense to Board. 

: Signed, GEo. WYLIE, 

: Davin WeEDGwoop, 
: Committee. 

I hereby dissent from the above report. 
; F. A. Cannon.” 

On roll call, the report of majority of Committee was adopted, those 

voting in the affirmative being Messrs. Wylie, Cox, Herbst, Nelson, 

Wedgwood, Nordman and Scott (7). In the negative, Messrs. Fisher, 

; Everett and Cannon (3). 
. Absent: Messrs. MacLaren, McKerrow and Hill. 

j On motion of Mr. Wedgwood, the Secretary was instructed to secure 
| bids for the construction of a toilet on the west side of Machinery 

Grounds, the building to be like one now built on north end of such 
grounds. 

5 On motion of Mr. Wedgwood, voted that in case of legal action being 

taken against the Board, the Board of Managers be and hereby is 

i instructed to act for Board without further action of this Board. 
‘ On motion of Mr. Cannon, the Secretary was instructed to secure 

| opinion of Attorney General relative to liability of Board for accidents z 

i occurring from acts of persons securing concessions from Board and 

: to ask for form of disclaimer to be incorporated in contracts. 

E
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On motion of Mr. Fisher, sale of old lumber was laid over to next 

meeting, Superintendent Wylie to secure offers for same and report. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the Board of Managers was authorized to 

arrange for such additional music at State Fair as it may deem 

proper. 
Adjourned. Joun M. TRUE, 

Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF MANAGERS. 

State Fair Grounds, June 16. 

Present—Messrs. Cox, Nelson and Wylie. 

Bills were audited. 
On motion of Mr. Wylie, State bands were selected to furnish music 

at State Fair as follows:— 

Fond du Lac, 30 men, two GayS......----- 2. cece ee eee cece eeeee ees $375 00 

Tomah, 30 men, two GAyS.........2222scee cece eee cceeeccccccescces 870 00 
Portage, 30 men, twO GAYS...........scececeeeeccccececcccsccceess 800 00 

Madison, 28 men, one day..........2-2-ceceeccecececscceccccccceee 210 00 

haste One “GRY. =<... 93 n Sco eicioe ee oon ikeweceeescecciscess: ater Om 

Milton, 20 men, one day... ...-.--- cece ec cece ence wrens teceeneence 70 00 

Burlington, one day.........-.cee cece cece eee ceceeceecceeccceecs 125 00 

Bennest, 15 men, four evenings..........+-2-+2eeeeeceecwecsececess 200 00 

Adjourned. JoHN M. TRUE, 
Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

State Fair Grounds, June 16. 

Present—Messrs. Fisher, Everett, Wylie, Cox, Nelson, Wedgwood, 

Nordman and Scott, Vice-President Cox presiding. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

The Secretary read communication from Mr. Steinel relative to use 

of track September 16th for automobile races. The Secretary was 

instructed to correspond with Milwaukee Automobile Club to ascer- 

tain if it claimed track for like event after Fair and to report at next 

meeting of Board. 

Parke, Davis Company applied for privilege of disinfecting grounds 

and buildings during Fair, without expense to Board, and on motion 

of Mr. Wylie privilege was granted. 

The Wisconsin Retail Implement and Vehicle Dealers’ Association 

asked for privilege of establishing headquarters on Fair Grounds 

during Fair, and on motion of Mr. Everett the Superintendent of 

Machinery was instructed to assign ground for a tent if desired. 

The Pain Pyrotechnic Company suggested changing the fire works 

act “Vesuvius” for that of “Pompeii.” The matter was referred to 

a committee consisting of Mr. Nelson. 

On Motion of Mr. Fisher, a committee of three was provided for on 

arrangement for aviation act. Chair appointed Messrs. Fisher, Can- 

non and Secretary True as such committee. 
A communication from the Sterling Construction Company, ex-
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Hi Pressing the opinion that the board had voided its contract with the 
i Company was read. Communication ordered on file. 
a Superintendent Wylie asked for further time for sale of old lumber. 
ii The Committee on Machinery Building reported that no action had 
f been taken with reference to roofing. Committee continued. 

| The Secretary was instructed to get a membership badge for Mr. 
/ Cannon. 

it On motion of Mr. Fisher, the Secretary cast the vote of the Board ~ 
i for George Wylie to succeed nimself as a member of the Live Stock 

} Sanitary Board for three years from July 1st, next. 
On motion of Mr. Fisher, the chair appointed a committee of three 

to interview the press of Milwaukee to ascertain its proposed atti- 
y tude toward the coming Fair. The chair named Messrs. Nelson, Wylie 
i and MacLaren as such Committee. . 
i On motion of Mr. Wylie, Bart J. Ruddle was chosen Press Agent 
H for the Fair season at a salary of $250. 
if Secretary Cranefield of the State Horticultural Society asked for a 
it new building to house exhibit at Fair of such Society. The matter 
} was referred to Board of Managers. 

ri On motion of Mr. Fisher, the offer of Engineer Kirchoffer to make 
topographical survey of Grounds and furnish map of same for $250.00 

i was accepted. 
= 

is Bids were opened for the erection of Toilet provided for at last 
i meeting, and the bid of W. T. Carson being the lowest, on motion 
; of Mr. Fisher, voted to contract with Mr. Carson for building toilet 
# complete for $2,445.00. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, voted to build a Swine Judging Pavilion 
at an expense not exceeding $2,500, the Superintendent of Grounds 
being instructed to secure plans and bids for construction and report 

i the same to a meeting of the Board of Managers, which is hereby 
:} authorized to let contract for construction of building. 

On motion of Mr. Nordman, the Secretary was instructed to secure 
opinion of Attorney General upon claim of Sterling Construction 

4 Company that Board had voided contract for construction of Speed 
Barns, and if contract be not sustained the Secretary take steps to 
Secure new bids for building three Speed Barns agreeable to plans 
now drawn, and Secretary is authorized to secure legal advice if 
necessary. 

Adjourned. Joun M. TRUE, 
———— Secretary. 

: MEETING OF BOARD OF MANAGERS. 

Madison, June 20. 
Present—Messrs. Cox, Nelson and Wylie. : 
The Board consulted the Attorney General with reference to the 

claim of Sterling Engineering and Construction Company, that the 
Board of Agriculture had, by certain action, voided its contract for 
construction of Speed Barns. 

a Under the advice of the Attorney General the Board voted to offer
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to eventually cancel such contract without claim for damages by 

either party, or in case of the refusal of the Sterling Construction 

Company to do this, to have architect serve notice of change of 

contract under provision of Article 3 of that instrument, from “four 

barns” to “three barns,” the number of stalls in barns not being 

changed; the Secretary to then notify the Sterling Construction Com- 

pany to proceed with its work. If it fail to do so within three days, 

the Secretary to advertise for new bids. 

Adjourned. Joun M. TRUE, 

Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

State Fair Grounds, June 30. 

Present—Messrs. Fisher, Everett, Wylie, Cox, Herbst, Nelson, Wedg- 

wood and Scott. Vice-President Cox in chair. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

The Secretary read the opinion of the Attorney General, that the 

Board was not liable for injuries received through act of persons 

obtaining concessions of Board during State Fair. Communication 

placed on file. 

Mr. R. C. Fairbairn of West Allis asked for use of Grounds for the 

Annual Scottish picnic on Saturday, August 6th. On motion of Mr. | 

Wylie, the request was granted, upon condition that parties in charge 

clean up Grounds and buildings to satisfaction of Superintendent of 

Grounds after Meet, or pay for the same being done. | 

The Universal Cement Company was granted what space it might 

require in same tent as exhibit of Concrete Machinery and Products 

for its demonstration work and such helper’s tickets as Superintend- 

ent of Department might deem proper. 

The request of Agricultural Journals published outside of the State 

for paid advertisements was denied. 

Several communications from managers of Agricultural Journals : 

asking for space at Fair for soliciting subscriptions, and free ad- 

missions for representatives, were read by the Secretary, and on 

motion of Mr. Scott it was voted to allow headquarters’ tent from 

which such Journals might operate, no soliciting to be carried on 

elsewhere; circulative solicitors to be limited to two for each paper. 

The Secretary reported that Governor Davidson had approved re- 

vised plans for Speed or Horse Barns, upon which new bids for con- 

struction were based. Bids were received for building such barns 

and consideration of same was laid over until afternoon session. 

Recess taken until 1:30 P. M. $ 

1:30 P. M. 
Finch Bros. asked to be allowed to show “big horse” in tent, 

charging admission to visitors in connection with norse exhibit at 

Fair. On motion of Mr. Wylie, the request was granted, such tent 

to not be located upon ground assigned to concessions.
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; On motion of Mr. Nelson, the salary of stenographer, Miss Blanche 
Crocker, for remainder of year was raised to $55.00 per month. 

i Mr. Jackson, representing the Wright Bros., came before the Board 
with offer to furnish Air Ship as attraction at coming State Fair, the ‘ price and conditions to be as follows:— 
1st flight cniecowsewsewsninsese sn svweeccececseeecuvececcenccess GR OORIO RI ano orinin win wt lowes neem Ve aioesnan tec cguenesebecss (EOS 

IE noe caine neice wee soon naee vein cor ete cee 500 00 EMI nin oe we cor nonce rsccnrcarctocceseeesctcsceeen tae 
No flight no pay after first day. Length of flight to be fifteen 

minutes. A five mile race with automobile, instead of flight, on one 
: day of Fair. Aeroplane to be on exhibition during Fair; receipt of 

admission to go to Board. One Passenger will be taken on each 
flight, party not to weigh over 150 pounds. 

The Committee on Aviation, through its chairman, Mr. Fisher, 
reported in favor of accepting offer of Mr. Jackson and on motion of 
Mr. Everett the report of the Committee was adopted. 

Bills for construction of Speed Barns were considered as follows:— 
Rath Construction Co. tote te eee e cece cece er eeceeeceess $22,525 00 
SAW ARENA oi isa Soy pel ae esos ee $300 00 

Kamschutte-Pickart Engineering & Constr. Co........... 19,478 00 BOMB RANG on ncn wwe rn = iw bcs dowcoy scanecscnden? S25 OO 
$ oe WOREO SCUMCRONE O05 35/6 iso's ose cede Sot 'Sn nnd wooed eoneee 21,840 00 iL APMMCORY WRN oo cia ais SER Stele dos Se 5 a ee 
£ Madsen, Christensen & Ingbretsen.........2....-.....--. 21,000 00 

Motion was made to give contract to Madsen, Christensen and Ing- 
| bretsen at their bid, and the roll being called upon the question, 
} Messrs. Everett, Wiley, Cox, Herbst, Nelson, Wedgwood and Scott 
if voted “Aye,” and Mr. Fisher “No.” Absent Messrs. MacLaren, Hill, 

Cannon, McKerrow and Nordman. The motion was declared carried. 
| Bids were opened for the construction of swine Judging Pavilion, and 

i found as folows: 
i" W. T. Carson, using new lumber entirely............... $2,368 00 
i Using old lumber from Speed Barn...............0-eceececece $2,037 00 
i Geo. Luckow, using new lumber entirely................ 2,295 00 
t Using old lumber from Speed BOIRB. 0s ccc c wc ccscssccccecess 1,090 00 

i On motion of Mr. Wylie, the bid of Mr. Luckow was accepted at 
: price named in which old lumber will be used, $1,890.00. 
| Adjourned. JouN M. TRUE, 

Secretary. 

/ MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

{ Madison, July 13, 1910. 
Present—Messrs. Fisher, Wylie, Cox, Cannon, Herbst, Nelson, Wedg- 

wood and Scott. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. Z 
Assistant Attorney General Jackson met ‘with the Board in consid- 

eration of injunction proceedings instituted against the Board of 
Agriculture and Contractors Madson, Christensen, & Ingbretsen to
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prevent the building of Speed Barns upon State Fair Grounds. Mr. 

Madsen of contracting firm was present, also his attorney, Mr. Wood. 

On Motion of Mr. Wylie, the Attorney General was requested to 

preceed as rapidly as possible to secure a dissolution of injunction. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, voted that the contract between the firm 

of Madsen, Christensen & Ingbretsen for the construction of Speed 

Barns on the State Fair Grounds, entered into on the 30th day of 

June, 1910, with the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, be changed 

and modified as provided by the proposed amendment offered by him, 

and that the President and the Board be and they are hereby au- 

thorized and directed to execute the same forthwith. 

(Proposed amendment on file.) 

The “Ayes” and “Noes” being called for upon the motion, those 

voting in the affirmative were Messrs. Wylie, Cox, Herbst, Nelson, 

Wedgwood and Scott. In the negative, Messrs. Fisher and Cannon. 

Absent—Messrs. MacLaren, Everett, McKerrow, Hill and Nordman. 

Mr. Sloan, representing Barney Oldfield Racing Company, came 

before Board and an agreement was entered into by which Barney 

Oldfield is to race with aeroplane on Thursday or Friday of State 

Fair, for which he is to receive $500.00. The Oldfield Company give 

$2,000 for use of track on Saturday, the racing machines to be on 

exhibition during week of Fair in tent provided by Board and the 

proceeds of admission to tent are to be divided equally between the 

Board and the Racing Company. 

Recess until 1:30 P. M. 

"1:30 P. M. 

Quorum present. The Secretary read a communication from Mr. 

MacLaren explaining his necessary absence. 

Professor Hatch, from College of Agriculture of State University, 

asked the Board to define rights of College of Agriculture to sell 

products in connection with its exhibit at the State Fair. It was 

voted to grant the sale of such products—butter-milk, etc., at whole- 

sale, but not to allow retailing except under a eoncessionaire’s priv- 

ilege. 

It was voted to allow the Motorcycle Club of Milwaukee the use 

of track, etc., for a Meet the week following the State Fair, at a 

rental of $125.00. 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, $26.00 was appropriated for the publication 

of a paper advertising the State Fair. 

The claim of Mr. Hilton, former architect for the Board, being 

under consideration, on motion of Mr. Fisher, the Secretary was 

- {instructed to inform Mr. Hilton that the Board will pay him $100.00 

in full of all claims against the Board. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, so much of the action taken May 13th, 

as related to fixing price of floor space in New Machinery Building 

be rescinded and five cents per square foot was named as the 

minimum price for such rental; the price of entire building when
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Platted to be fixed by superintendents D. R. Wedgwood of Machinery Department and David Wedgwood of Privilege Department. 
The Secretary was instructed to secure Plat of floor space of ; Machinery Building. 

E On motion of Mr, Nordman, the replacing of glass in refrigerators . in Dairy Building was left with Superintendent of Grounds Wylie. t On motion of Mr. Nordman, $700.00 was designated as the amount : to be divided among Agricultural papers of the State. : Adjourned. 
JoHN M. True, } 2 

Secretary. 

: MEETING OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS. 

State Fair Grounds, August 3. All members present. 
i : The contract arranged for at last meeting of the Board, with Mr. x Sloan, not having been accepted by Barney Oldfield, Mr. Andrews, i representing Mr. Oldfield, came before the Beard with the following i proposition: — 

| “Mr. Oldfield to give two exhibitions with automobiles during the t week of the State Fair, one to be an exhibition upon the race track 
with racing machine, and the second to be a five mile race with : Wright Bros. air ship, in consideration of which Mr. Oldfield is to have use of the track and Grand Stand for a Race Meet on Saturday, 
September 17, or in case of rain on that date, Monday, September 19th, he to give a bond that he will put back fence, ete., in as good repair as before the occurrence of such Meet.” 

On motion of Mr. Hill, the proposition was accepted and the Sec- P retary was authorized to sign a contract embracing above mentioned terms. 
On motion of Mr. Wylie, a recess was taken until 1:30 P. M. 

1:30 P. M. 
Quorum present. 
On motion of Mr. Hill, the Secretary was instructed to arrange 1 for an Information Bureau during State Fair, the same to secure a 

list of rooms in Milwaukee, West Allis and Waukesha that would be 
available to visitors to State Fair, and to advertise in State papers 
that such rooms could be secured. 
Adjourned. Joun M. True. 

: Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

State Fair Grounds, Aug. 17. 
All members present except Mr. Hill. 

= The minutes of last meeting were read and approved. 
A communication from U. S. Marine Corps, asking for permission. to 

erect a tent on Fair Grounds to be used during the Fair, was read, 
and on motion of Mr. MacLaren, space was granted. :
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A letter from Mr. F. C. Janssen of Milwaukee Bureau of Weights 

and Measures, stating terms upon which exhibit of confiscated scales 

and measures could be secured for State Fair and estimating expense 

of same at $75.00 was presented and on motion of Mr. Everett the 

Board voted to accept such exhibit with thanks and to assume ex- 

pense involved. 

Mr. MacLaren, from Committee to secure special trains reported 

that Committee had not attended to such duty but would at once. 

The Oldfield Racing Company not having entered into contract with 

Board, in accordance with terms submitted to Board of Managers, 

on motion of Mr. Cox, voted that unless contract be perfected within 

five days, that an arrangement be made with Milwaukee Automobile 

Club to furnish car for race with Air Ship, in consideration of which 

service for such Club to have use of Grounds for a Meet. 

On motion of Mr, Cox, Mr. McKerrow was added to Committee on 

securing special rates. 

Recess was taken until 1:30 P. M. 

1:30 P. M. 

Quorum present. 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, the official dining hall to be run on same 

plan as last year. 

Mr. Knabenshue, representing the Wright Company, came before 

the Board with contract for furnishing flights during State Fair, and 

making statement of what would be required to put Grounds in proper 

shape for aeroplane ascents and flights. On motion of Mr. Nordman, 

the Superintendent of Grounds was instructed to make such changes 

in Grounds. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, Dr. E. M. Sullivan was chosen official 

veterinarian for coming State Fair. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, Dr. F. R. Wright was chosen official physi- 

cian during State Fair, upon same terms as last year. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, Messrs. Fisher and Wylie were made a com 

mittee to arrange with Milwaukee city officials for necessary police 

and fire protection. 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, Superintendent Wedgwood, in selling con- 

cession for automobile transportation on Grounds during Fair, require 

an indemnifying bond to relieve the Board of any expense that may 

occur as the result of accidents resulting from such transportation. 

The Chas. L. Kiewert Company was granted permission to put up 

a trial light, and further action relative to rental of lights was left 

to Board of Managers. 

Adjourned. Joun M. TRUE, 

—_——_ — Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF MANAGERS. 

; State Fair Grounds, Aug. 25. 
All members present. 

The Oldfield Racing Company not having entered into contract to 

furnish the required act for race between Wright Bros. aeroplane
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| and an automobile run by Barney Oldfield, the Milwaukee Automobile j Club agreed to furnish the automobile requirement for race, and in ; consideration of same was granted the option upon the following dates for an automobile meet upon Grounds, the Saturday following Fair, the next succeeding Monday, or the Saturday and Monday two weeks later. 
Mr. Dodge, representing the Pain Fire Works Company, was pres- : ent, and suggested certain arrangements in preparation for fire works r events. On motion of Mr. Hill, voted to allow such Company to ar- range for a twenty cent rate of admission at outer gates after six o'clock P. M. during Fair, and twenty-five, fifty and seventy cent rates for Grand Stand. 

. On motion of Mr. Hill, the Superintendent of transportation was ; authorized to issue licenses to Persons in his department to all ap- Plicants, unless he deem parties unfit for service. 
Recess until 1:00 P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 
All members present. 
No business transacted except audit of bills. 
Adjourned. 

Joun M. TRUE, 

Secretary. 

: MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 
| 

State Fair Grounds, Sept. 7, 1910. 
Present—Messrs. Everett, Wylie, Cox, Herbst, Wedgwood, Nordman . and Scott. . 

. On motion of Mr. Wedgwood, voted to make Friday of State Fair 
week “Children’s Day,” admission to be free to children 12 years old 
or under, accompanied by parents or teachers. 

Messrs. Cox and £verett were made a committee to wait upon ; Mayor Seidel, and ask for proclamation relative to Milwaukee Day, i Thursday, September 15th. 
On motion of Mr. Nordman, the request of State Archaeological So- : ciety, to be allowed to place tablet on Indian mound on State Fair : Grounds, was granted. 
The Secretary was authorized to extend the same courtesies of free admission to Grounds to city officials of Milwaukee and West Allis, as last year. 
The arrangement of supplying Milwaukee press and Officers of rail- 

road lines with free admissions, was left with the Secretary. 
Adjourned. 

JoHN M. True, 

Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

State Fair Grounds, Sept. 8. 
Present—Messrs. Fisher, Everett, Wylie, Cox, McKerrow, Herbst, 

Nelson, Wedgwood, Nordman and Scott. 
) A representative of the Arcadian Malleable Range Company came
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before the Board asking for placing of their goods on exhibit, on same 

terms as machinery. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, stoves and other articles of like charac- 

ter be allowed to exhibit in Machinery Department by renting space 

in building and paying an entry fee of $2.00; but if shown upon out- 

side concession space, concession space must be paid. 

Superintendent Hazelwood asked the show cases for Educational 

Department be either purchased or rented. President authorized to 

secure cases. 
Marshal Fisher and Superintendent Cox asked for stars for men 

employed in their Departments, and the President was authorized to 

make such purchase. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, the Committee on Transportation was in- 

structed to try to secure extra trains between Brookfield Jct. and the 

Fair Grounds during State Fair. 

Adjourned. JouN M. TRUE, 

eae Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

State Fair Grounds, Sept. 9. 

Present—Messrs. Fisher, Wylie, Cox, McKerrow, Hill, Herbst, Wedg- 

wood and Scott. 
Superintendent Wedgwood was authorized to sell billboard space 

back of Grand Stand bleachers. 

On motion of Mr. Hill, the President was instructed to purchase 

show cases for Educational Department at prices reported. 

3 Adjourned. Joun M. True, 

5 Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

State Fair Grounds, Sept. 10. 

Present—Messrs. Fisher, Everett, Wylie, Cox, McKerrow, Hill, 

Herbst, Nelson, Wedgwood, Nordman and Scott. 

Mr. H. W. Ayers, who failed to enter cattle within time fixed in 

rules, asked to be allowed to exhibit. Request refused. 

The Publicity Department was authorized to secure room in Ter- 

minal Station of the T. M. E. R. & L. Co., Milwaukee. + 

The Superintendent of Privileges reported shortage of space in his 

department, and he was allowed to rent such further space as may 

be determined by Superintendent of Grounds and Superintendent of 

Concessions. 

On motion of Mr. Hill, the Secretary was authorized to make Mr. 

W. T. Carson second payment of toilet, $1,000.00. 

S. Metz & Sons asked to be allowed to show horses, entry of which 

was omitted at time of making other entries, a mistake on their part 

being claimed. On motion of Mr. Fisher, Superintendent Donald is 

to state the case to competing exhibitors, and if they make no ob- 

jection, Metz & Sons be allowed to show. 

Adjourned. Joun M. TRUE. 

; Secretary.
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MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

State Fair Grounds, Sept. 14. 
Quorum present. 

. Superintendent Pearse of Milwaukee Schools came before Board 
relative to arrangements for “Children’s Day.” 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, school children are to be admitted upon 
tickets to be furnished by Superintendent Pearse. 
Adjourned. Joun M. Trve, 

Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

State Fair Grounds, Sept. 15. 
Present—Messrs. Fisher, Everett, Wylie, Cox, McKerrow, Hill, Nel- 

son, Wedgwood and Scott. 
On motion of Mr. Scott, voted that when the Board adjourn, it be 

to meet at Chippewa Falls, Thursday, September 22nd, the Northern 
Wisconsin State Fair being held the week of that date. 

The Secretary was authorized to pay bills without audit, when pro- 
p vided for in records, or in case of employees, when approved by Su- 

perintendent in charge. 

Adjourned. Joun M, True, 
2 = Secretary. 

ADJOURNED MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE... 

Chippewa Falls, Sept. 22. 
Srantey HALL. . 

All members present except Messrs. MacLaren, Fisher, Cannon and 
Nordman, President McKerrow presiding. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, the claim of Hilton & Sadler was ordered 
= to be left with the Attorney General and President McKerrow for ad- 

justment. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, Superintendent Wylie was authorized to con- 
sult proper authorities in reference to ventilation of Speed Barns. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, Superintendent Wylie was instructed to 
ascertain the cost of putting a concrete floor in New Machinery Build- 
ing, and to report to next regular meeting of Board. 

Adjourned. JouHN M. TRUE, 
= Secretary. - 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

Madison, October 13, 1910. 
All members present. 
Bills were audited. 
On motion of Mr. Cox, Messrs. Hill and Scott were chosen represen- 

tatives of the Board at the National Dairy Show to be held in Chi- 
cago, October 20 to 29, 1910. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the President was instructed to name four 
representatives of the Board to act with himself as representative
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delegate to the American Association of Fairs and Expositions to be | 

held in Chicago during the time of holding the International Live ' 

Stock Exposition, November 26 to December 3, 1910. The President | 

named Secretary True and Messrs. Wylie, Nelson and Cox. | 

Messrs. Hill, Everett, and Nordman were chosen to attend meetings i 

of Live Stock Breeders’ Associations in the interests of the Board. 

The Secretary was instructed to express to the managers of the j 

Northern Wisconsin State Fair at Chippewa Falls, the thanks of the 

Board for courtesies extended during its recent visit to that Fair. : 

Adjourned. Joun M. TRUE, | 

Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF MANAGERS. 

Madison, November 9, 1910. f 

All members present except Mr. Nelson. 

The Secretary reported case of B. F. Wilson, asking for refund of 

$14.00 paid for stalls for cattle at recent State Fair, the same having fi 

been released by him, as he could not use them. On motion of Mr. 

Hill, the Secretary was instructed to return amount paid. 

Claim of G. B. Harris for overpayment at gates, amounting to $2.50, 

was also allowed. 
Request of Mr. Bathke for use of Cattle Barn for storage and con- 

struction of aeroplane was refused. 

President McKerrow, Secretary True, and Mr. Hill were, on motion 

of Mr. Wylie, made a committee to arrange a program for convention 

of Board to be held February § and 9, 1911. 4 

The Secretary was authorized to pay two premiums of $3.00 each, 

and three premiums of $2.00 each, to contestants in dairy scoring con- 

test, at last State Fair. 

In case of bill of P. J. Schetter for $60.00 for labor at time of State 

Fair, the Secretary was authorized to pay the same upon presentation, 

the same being approved by the Superintendent of Grounds. 

Adjourned. Joun M, Trve, 
Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

’ Madison, December 20, 1910. 

All members present except Mr. MacLaren. 

The minutes of the last meeting of the Board, and meetings of 

the Board of Managers since that date, were read and approved. 

A communication from Wisconsin Sheep Breeders’ Association was 

received, expressing thanks to the Board for duplication of premiums 

of Association at last State Fair. 

The Secretary read a communication from Mr. Ewald of Cincin- 

nati, Ohio, relative to the loss of a pigeon exhibited at last State 

Fair. The Secretary was authorized to write to Judge McCauley of 

Chicago to ascertain if he could assist in locating the missing bird. 

A bill of C. & N. W. Ry. Company for freight on eattle shipped to
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State Fair by the Wisconsin Live Stock Sanitary Board, and used 
in tuberculosis demonstration, amounting to $27.30, was presented, and 
on motion of Mr. Scott, was ordered paid. 

: Superintendent Scott reported action in refusing to score a cheese 
entered at State Fair by William P. Sterns of Forestville, Wis., and 

. on account of its mutilated condition, and on motion of Mr. Everett, 
the action of Superintendent Scott was sustained. 

Mr. Fisher presented bill for barber’s chair in use at State Fair 
Grounds during several past Fairs, amounting to $25.00, and on mo- 

. tion of Mr. Hill, the bill was ordered paid, the chair to become the 
property of the Board. 

Superintendent of Grounds Wylie reported that the cost of a con- 

crete floor in Machinery Building would be approximately $6,000.00. 

Report accepted and committee discharged. 

The Secretary submitted report of the Committee on Program for 

annual convention, which on motion of Mr. Wylie, was adopted. 

Superintendent Wylie reported that the ventilation of Speed Barns 

was pronounced as complete by expert authorities. Report adopted, 
. and committee discharged. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, the Secretary was instructed to secure 

a stenographer to report coming convention of Board. 

In accordance with vote at last annual meeting of Board, relative 
to audit of books and accounts for current year, on motion of Mr. 

| Hill, it was voted to secure Professor S. W. Gilman to do such work. 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, Secretary True was requested to remain 
as Secretary of Board until annual meeting, though he become a 

member of the State Legislature on January 9th, 1911. 

The Secretary presented correspondence relative to claims of cred- 

itors against W. T. Carson, a contractor employed by the Board, to 

P build a concrete toilet upon State Fair Grounds, who has left the 

State without paying bills of material men. On motion of Mr. Fisher 

a committee was appointed to at once consult the Attorney General; 
committee consisted of President McKerrow, Secretary True, and 

Messrs. Cannon and Fisher. 
Recess. 

Committee appointed to confer with Attorney General submitted 

verbal report, when, on motion of Mr. Hill, President McKerrow and 

Messrs. Wylie, Cannon and Fisher were made a committee to take 

action to protect the interests of the Board, and to bring Mr. Carson 

to justice. 
Mr. Freund, representative of the firm of Smith—Blodgett Co., cred- 

itors of W. T. Carson, came before the Board relative to interests of 

his firm. : j 
On motion of Mr. Scott, the Board of Managers was authorized to 

audit and pay bill of Madsen, Christensen and Ingbretsen of $1,308.50, 
on account of extra expense on account of delay in construction of 

Speed Barns. 
Adjourned. 5 Joun M. TRUE, 

Secretary.
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MEETING OF BOARD OF MANAGERS. 

Madison, January 14, 1911. 
All members present except Mr. Hill. 
Bills were examined and allowed or disallowed. 
On motion of Mr. Wylie, voted that the recommendation of Judge 

of Light Horses, that Mr. Geo. J. Peak be paid the difference between 
second and first premiums on his exhibit in class of American car- 
riage horses, amounting to $50.00. 

Adjourned. : Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

MEETING OF BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

All members present. Madison, February 6, 1911. 
The minutes of last meeting of the Board were read and approved. 
The Secretary read the following reports covering the financial 

management of his office for the past year. 

REPORT OF DINING HALL. 

RECEIPTs. 
Cash collected for meals..........-..cecceseccccsceccccccscecccces $800 25 
205. meals furnished Judges <« — 0: oe 5. cnc cahe nase oosccems -secceis~ MIS 
55 meals furnished Treasurer and money changers................. 29 25 
Ae ORM, PCNMONE OREO Sos os occ aie ose oven caine so siosedcew one 420 
20| monies Tarnislied tithet: collector’ os os ssn pvc eSswscccue 10 15 

ME ons oreo nln ae wo alee Gloire ee aw ein <raislei a «vag cre 
EXPENSES. 

eee Tea Sen Teaing: FEAME oo os ons sian open Sane viel <n cnslga pe RAORIOO 
Re POE EE ara baie a swine Wane aiveaipnuslevnelscwcciedcie cscs ccs eciue Meme 
De SO NE 8 oo ao oa cisiy. ow min S.wioioin ais bbe dian tities slats: ciwicieiaeitic cinta ae 

ROR SOG A OM CPORME oe 5 ocin eae « -alo eeP oiie alhwiie lini sok nage 23 24 | 

MOEOD aaeiainc 5 io oo Se eae Sore Pe Nae nena ae as 5 a cinco < ne Re OE 
Overrun—$15.79. 

REPORT OF POST OFFICE. | 

STATE FAIR, 1910. | 
Stamps issued to Postmaster :— 
I SRB ais oo oid 5 ons: nie ees pesmcnsnesetnacer se nee 
MOO RO MMMINBE. 65 cscs nese s < ccwmicwaiccaccsistactosqvcee . IO | 

Returned by Postmaster :— 

RPT DO MRO e358 ao oN ion occcecessncewdssecosceve) SRE 

25 le stamps ..... 2.2... eee ese vcescccscecccccsccces 25 

MMos eee osc cece le ada saw sesaeasecnqsen came OS Ome 

$35 00 

The cash, $32.01 received from sale of stamps, was used for pur- 

chase of stamps for use in my office, and I hold receipt from E. W. 

Keyes, Postmaster, Madison, Wis., for the same. 
Joun M. True, 

2 Secretary. 

4—Ag.
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REPORT OF BUILDING APPROPRIATION FUND. 

; At the commencement of the fiscal year there remained in the treas- 

ury a balance from last year’s $50,000.00 appropriation of $1,192.41. 

This amount, with an added $1,233.27 from this year’s appropriation, 

making a total of $2,425.68, was diverted by the State for the payment 

\ - of insurance premium due State. 

Further amounts have been paid as follows: 

Amount expended on Machinery Shed............-..-.--++-++--+-- $22,857 69 
Amount expended on Toilet ........----eee cece eee cece eeereee 2,445 00 

Amount expended on Speed Barns........-----+++++++--+---+-+++-+ 24,207 66 
There is still due upon Speed Barn contract.......---++-.+-eeeeeer+ 300 00 

; ‘ Through an error in office of Secretary of State, the Board has been 

allowed to make an overdraft of $743.62 on this fund for the current 

year; and to correct the same, the Secretary of State asks that an 

order for this amount be drawn in his favor to preserve the appro- 

priation for the coming year intact. 

REPORT OF ISSUE OF TICKETS—STATE FAIR—1910. 

Tickets were issued as follows: Books Singles 

Exhibitors .. 2... 2.2.22 cece ee eee ence eect eet cette eeeee 935 

| ee eae eee 500 

Distributed among departments as follows: Books Singles 

| amit Wig ooo 5s Secu ace seein nin = oe fen mpenaer ne 28 
Cattle Dept. ..... 2.2.22 ee ee cece cece ee eee e eee ec er eceeee 8s 28 

Sheep Dept. .....-------e see ee cece cece rete eee e te teeeeee 13 eo: 

Sd ee ee ee 2 
Poultry Dept. .........-2 eee cece rece cere ec eeeceeeees 6 eas 

Agriculture and Horticulture. ......--+------+eeeseeeeeeeee 33 os 

County Exhibits, Bees and Honey........---------++++++005 43 26 

r Dalry Dept. - 2. 226-00 cccws ccc ccscceccecccerccccccsccee TF 6 

7 Machinery Dept. .........--.--eeeccee ee ee see eeeeeeees 987 410 
Fire Works Co., Firemen, Wis. Tel. Co., etc.......---+---++-- 60 xA 

Privilege Dept. ....-----0--e cece cece cece cece teers tt eteee 1,156 2,053 

Reduced to single admissions, the total number issued to exhibitors, 

helpers and concessionaires is 19,938. 

The report of the Superintendent of Gates shows that of this number 17,632 

were presented at the gates. 
Books 

Speed Dept. ......-..- sees ecec cece cree ces ee sees eececee 319 

Complimentary tickets issued: Books Singles 

Distributed as follows: 1,872 2,500 

State officcrs and heads of departments............----+++- 52 

Regleimtmte << eae wenn renee etre sens ee 

U. S. senators and members of congress.....-.-----+++-++5+++ 26 

Crop reporters ...-.--------2eeeee eee cree tree ere teceeee 158 | 

Presidents and secretaries, County Fairs......-------++++++++ 92 

Secretaries of State Fairs. ......-------+eeee cece cece reeee 28 

Secretaries of Live Stock Associations.........---.--+++++-+ 21 

. Gighe Drees <5. 5< 6c. css ce 10s oe soc oweis wena fe mnie ens 

Clky pretinl eS ins i «xis Saip'ni Seo vin wm role se anwis.sinn => Whee wee _ 500 

Agricultural presS .......-.--ee-+ee cree etee errr terete s1 

Tudges at Fair. ......-------- eee e cece ere t eer ec reteeee 40 

Superintendents—not members ...-.-----+-+eeeererrrrrrre 16 

: Ex-members of Board.......------+-2+eeecererceerterteets 12 

Members of Board... ......-----seeccer cece ccceceteerrrcte 28 2,000
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Making an aggregate of 11,860 single admissions. 
The report of Superintendent of Gates shows that of this number 

issued, 2,931 were presented at gates. 

In this connection, I beg to recommend to the consideration of the { 
Board the following changes in its ticket system: ' 

1st. Either by the vote of the Board, or legislative enactment, elim- 
inate all free passes of admission to State Fairs. ' 

2nd. That tickets of admission be only granted to members of the 

Board, their wives and minor children, employees of the Board who 
are engaged in work under the immediate direction of the Board, and ' 
exhibitors who by reason of the payment of stipulated amounts as 

entry fees are entitled to such recognition. | 

3rd. That the granting of helpers’ tickets and admissions of auto- 

mobiles or carriages be reduced to a business basis, and that rules 

enacted be strictly endorsed. 
4th. That the Superintendent of Privileges in selling concessions, 

do so without admission ticket privileges. 

REPORT OF SECRETARY—FEBRUARY 1ST, 1911. 

Amount in treasury, February Ist, 1910...................2-205 $2,687 14 

Receipts Guring -year ...........secccecccsscccscccccecccscces 158,919 00 

FORRE conwicccesicniceciccssecisicwwcisvetisccccceseccccsces $266,008) 26 

Amount of disbursements. ............------eeeeeeeeeeeeceeees 144,456 99 

TURIN A TENET wo 3 35 occ ieee sp caice seen cccwsccenss » Stee TeOLaAe 

Joun M. True, 
; Secretary. 

SECRETARY'S DETAILED REPORT. 

Receipts for the year ending January 31st, 1911, are acknowledged as follows: 
From the State annual appropriation..................+.+-+.-+- $10,000 00 
From the State—Improvement fund .........-..-2---+eeeeeeeeee 49,510 35 

From the State—Paid for insurance ...........-.-.++-+e++eeeee 2,425 08 
From the State—Insurance on Poultry Bldg.............+---+++ 5,400 00 . 

Mirome Cintas Demers gg <n ccs nance aeons waceeesvctesoss 46,699 £0 

From Grand Scand Department ........-..---+-2- ee eeeeceeceee 8,226 25 

From Privilege Department .............-22-sceccecccesccccece 14,958 75 
Prom Speed Department .........cccccccccccccccccccccsccccce 5,571 50 

From Forage Department ....... 2.2... ..sccesecccceeccccccees 1,941 59 
From Transportation Department .........2---++eeeeeeeeeeeeee 120 00 

From Department of Grounds. ........---.+++-e+.eeeeeeeeeeeee 303 00 
From entries—Exhibits ...........+-eesceteecce eect et tereeeee 1,666 00 
From stall and pen rent... ........cesccccccecccccccccsccccces 1,738 00 
From sale of supply wagon tickets...........+++++e2eeeeeeeeeee 206 00 
From sale of tickets to firms...........--0-++eeeeeceeeetaceeee 460 60 
From sale of dairy exhibits. .......-...-eeeeeecee cess ce eeeceee 1,804 58 
From special premiums .........-..-.--eeeeeeeee ec ree er ences 1,934 55 

From all other sources ........--- 2. .ceeee cece eect ee eeeeeecee 952 35 

MINBE orien cov anced le weaeatenesenes ticssaraeues sce <s seen oe
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; Disbursements have been as follows: 

: Paid premiums— % . 

Dw Soran Department oo. os oS os onc nine one see ans one sasecus eee 
In Cattle Department ........- 22-2 cece seen cco s eee s cc ccecees 7,418 00 

; In Sheep Department .........------ eee ere eee eter e cere teens 3,489 00 

: In Swine Department ..........- +--+ ee ee eee cent ee ee cee eerece 3,290 00 
! In Poultry and Pigeon Department.......----+-+-+--++eeeeeee% 1,503 50 

Im Agricultural Department ........-..-.--- sess ce cece eeccece 870 00 

: In County Exhibits and Bees and Honey Department...........- 1,939 00 

. ™ Horticultural Department .....-- 6... sees ee eens cere eee eeee 1,319 00 

In Dairy Department .....-..--.-- 2+ eee eee eee e erect eee eeere 2,055 00 

In Art Department .......-..--- +2 - eee eee eee eee ee eee e eee ene 636 00 

In Woman's Work Department......-..----+-0+-e cece ee ee rere eee 749 00 

| Im Educational Exhibits ....... 2... - 02sec ee eee ee eee eer e eee 668 00 

. Total premiums .........--.-2-eecees eee sceeececescees $28,625 50 

Paid speed purses ....--..--2-- ee eee cece eee eter etter ee crete $13,400 00 

Paid for buildings and improvements..........--+++-++e+eeeeeee 51,525 35 

Paid for newspaper advertising. ...---.---+-++-+eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 4,770 38 

Paid for other advertising ......-------++++eeee cece ee ee er eee 3,093 19 

Paid for special attractions ....------+++++eeer reer cert tteee 7,600 00 

Paid for music ...... 2-2-2 ---cee cere cece ences eeeeeseereseeee 3,825 00 

Paid expenses of Board. ......-.--+.e0seer cece teeter ete er eee 1,621 88 

Paid salaries, Secretary's office...-...+..---+-eeeee etter eeeeeee 3,925 00 

Paid for labor on grounds.......-.--++-----ereere rr rtetertreee 3,850 00 

Paid for forage .....-.------- cece cere eee e cette eeee see eenees 1,714 69 

Paid for ribbons and badges.....-..--++++--- seer cere eect eeeee 881 39 

Paid for telephone service ...-.---+-++++++ eee cere etter terete 238 35 

Paid Judges ......-....-.s eee e cere erect eee rere eeeeceees 1,328 64 

Paid Secretary's office at Fair.....-----+-+eeee cece eeeer er reeee 974 50 

Paid expenses of Dining Hall...-..------+-++--eeerereeerertete 454 81 

Paid cost of Treasury Department ......----++++seerrreerrreee 206 80 

Paid cost of Purchasing Agent Department.......+++-+-++--++++ 60 44 

Paid cost of Speed Department ...-..--+---+++2e2e rere terres 366 00 

, Paid cost of Forage and Transportation Department....-.-.------ 356 50 

Paid cost of Privilege Department ....-----+++++5-serrrrtertee 429 21 - 

Paid cost of Department of Grounds.....------+++++-srretrrt 923 24 

Paid cost of Department of-Gates....------++-+eererreetrtreee 1,125 00 

Paid cost of Department of Grand, Stand......----+-+-+++++550° 847 33 

Paid cost of Marshal's Department.......-------+++erreerrrrre 
1,428 12 

Paid cost of Woman's Rest and Hospital......--.-+--+-++++00°* 232 69 

Paid cost of Horse Department .....-------++-errertrtrrrrtete 99 00 

Paid cost of Cattle Department ....------+-+2serrrerrter tte 90 27 

Paid cost of Sheep Department ....-------+++rrrerrrtr ttt tts 61 00 

Paid cost of Swine Department .....--------++srrrrtttestttt te 61 00 

Paid cost of ‘Poultry and Pigeon Department....--------+++++-+ 203 50 

Paid cost of Agricultural and Horticultural Department. ......-- 145 85 

Paid cost of County Exhibits and Bees and Honey Department. .. 81 50 

Paid cost of Dairy Department ....-----++++++erererrrtrret tte 186 77 

Paid cost of Machinery Department ...-------++++++5rrrtrrt* 272 00 

Paid cost of Fine Arts Department ....------++srererrtrttett 159 44 

Paid cost of Woman's Work Department...--------+-++-rr5rr+* 
194 50 

Paid cost of Educational Department ...------++-+++resrrettt* 147 05 

Paid all other expenses.....-.--+-2-eeeceereereresestees te tetee 8,951 10 

GRE Acc cin lap cn riecienwsasm eae weerousn=sscernem mercer ee $144,456 99
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Mr. S. W. Gilman presented his report of audit of books and ac- - 

counts of Board for year ending February Ist, 1911, which on motion 

of Mr. MacLaren was placed on file. 

The report of Secretary showed that the appropriation fund for the f 

past year had been overdrawn to the amount of $743.62, which the : 

Secretary of State asks to have refunded. j 

Matter laid over until tomorrow’s meeting. | 

Mr. Cannon, of committee to investigate Carson matter, submitted i 

verbal report. | 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, a committee of three was appointed to ' 

meet creditors and secure the best possible terms upon which a set- 

tlement could be effected, and report to an adjourned meeting of 

Board. Committee, Messrs. Fisher, Prehn and Wylie. 

On motion of Mr. MacLaren a committee of two was appointed to 

see the Attorney General relative to threatened suit, on account of 

aeroplane accident at last State Fair. Committee, Messrs, MacLaren 

and Hill. 
Adjourned. 5 

E Joun M. TRUE, 

“ Secretary.
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SECRETARY’S FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

RECEIPTS—1910. 

Feb. No. From whom and for what. Amount. 
21. 1. Milwaukee Automobile Club, rental of grounds......... $200 00 
21. 2. State of Wisconsin, annual appropriation.............. 10,000 00 

otal, WOME oa sae wisn son ew scoencensiececens- $10,500) G0 
March. No. 

10. 3. Wisconsin Horse Breeders’ Assoc., special premium, 1909 $100 00 
14. 4. Wisconsin Shorthorn Breeders’ Assoc., special premium, 

18. 5. Ray A. Sleep, score card privilege..................00 105 00 
28. 6. Wisconsin Horse Breeders’ Assoc., bal. special premium. . 55 00 

Total, March ..........0scscecccecccccecsecevce $385 00 
April. No. 

1. 7. American Trotting Assoc., collections.................- $22 50 

18. 8. A. Gilmore, rent on blacksmith shop, 1909.............. 40 00 
i 21. 9. State Treasurer, returned draft.................-.000+ 3 65 

PISORI EIR aaa ois nore cre ir sin wie eaisramn eee $66 15 
May. No. 

18. 10. David Wedgwood, privileges.................--.-+--+- $40.00 
26. 11. Milwaukee High School, by G. A. Fritsche, rental of 

SEO cos wenn vinastea nas sicenenenmuicie ose oe cieecae 25 00 

31. 12. George Bleller, speed entry.............0.-.cceceeeees 15 00 

ON esas oe es en cece ceca wscreay $80 00 
June. No. ; 

Se SR. Ae Be, EON MOON ERS ac inno wns iwisisewias wea ey aoe $15 00 
ee, A MS Ue ia, eee emg aie 5 Seca ee Seow heer sain 15 00 

25. GC. W, Hass, epeel emtay.n 6 6650. f5. ss Uewcswicceeeceasinn 45 00 
1G. EL. Jeqpem, apeed emteys oo on - ccc cecicccsccccecescccees 15 00 

17. Theodore Sterneman, speed entry..................-+5 60 00 

18. Marble Falls Stock Farm, speed entry..............-- 45 00 
19. J. H. McLaughlin, speed entry.............-..2eeeee0 15 00 
FO. .3E SD. GOclenr, POO CURES 0 ois ccceiscccssceicesccses 45 00 

r $240 00 
3. 21. Jobn Seubert, speed emtry...«.... 6002... cee cece ccencee 15 00 

an EE. ©. Beck, aypeedl ON. 5 5c o oc oo sina cnn pncevcs vices on 15 00 

‘CO; Falin, Ggrit, apeel GETS << 3. 5s So sdss dsc ease ets oe 30 00 

$60 00
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6. 24. F. W. Smith, speed entry.....-----..-++eeeeeeee ee eres 30 00 | 
25. Luetscher & Krumholtz, speed entry.......---++--+++>+ 15 00 } 

26. W. A. Wilson, speed entry........20-e-eeeeeeeseeerees 7 50 ' 
27. State Treasurer, insurance on poultry building......... 5,400 00 | 

$5,452 50 

7. 28. Dempsey Brothers, speed entry.......--.---eeeeeeeeee 15 00 f 

14. 29. Spicuzza & Scarpace, speed entry.....----+--+eeeeee- 20 00 

30. N. Reding & Sons, speed entry......-..-+.++2eeee sere 50 00 = t 

31. Marble Falls Stock Farm, speed entry.......---.++++-- 30 00 
BEE a | 

$100 00 f 

17. 32. Hi. H. Stokes, speed entry......------e-eeeere re rreees 30 60 { 

33. E. E. Schmidt, speed entry.....---.--.-eeeee rer ereee 60 00 f 

$90 00 i 

18. 34. W. E. Dallwig, entry.....------eeceeeeeer eee trtrteee 2 00 t 

24. 35. American Arotting Assoc., suspension.....-.---.-++++- G2 50 i 

36. A. Klockner, entry. .....---++-+seeeeee rere eee ee rte 2 00 j 

$64 50 | 

27. 37. Moline Plow Co., entry....-....-+-eeee cece eee ee terre 2 00 i 

38. Waukesha Co., by John Grape, entry....-.------+++++-+ 200 i 

39. S. Metz & Sons, entry and stall rent.....-----++---++-++ 44 00 

$48 00 

28. 40. The Dallman & Cooper Supply Co., entry.....-..+-+- 200 i 

41. Kalamazoo Tank & Silo Co., entry.....--+++++seeee 2 00 

$4 00 

30. 42. David Wedgewood, concessionS.....-.++++++essererree 25 00 

43. Reliance Iron & Engine Co., entry....----++esreereree 2 00 

$27 00 

Total, Tame <osasecssvcse sinc seasaanesiees <wibsivive SO; tts 00 

July. No. 
6. 44. Beaver Dam Mfg. Co., entry.....------se-eeereereree $2 00 

8. 45. The Creamery Package Mfg. Co., entry...-------+---+> 200 

12. 46. Milwaukee Board of School Directors, rent of grounds... 75 00 

13. 47. Fred C. Kaiser, entry.......-----e-cceeese eer reccecet 2 00 

21. 48. R. R. Russell, entry......-----eseseeceeereeccsresceee 2 00 

49. David Wedgwood, privileges....-..-+--++eeeeeeereeree 67 00 

$69 00 

22. 50. Schley Bros., entry and stall rent......-..--+-++-+++> 16 00 

25. 51. Ernest Westphal, entry......--.---eeeeeeeretresreete 200 

52. Thos. Young Kayne, entry and stall rent..........--05 1s 09 

53. J. E. Meharry, entry and pen rent......---+++--++++++ 17 00 

$37 00 

26. 54. State of Wisconsin, building appropriation......-.--- 12,350 00 

55. Samuel Weiler, entry....------+-eereereerrrr srs eteee 2 00 

56. Andrew Walker, entry and stall rent....-.-------++++- 5 00 

57. Alex. M. McLean, entry and stall rent....--.-------++ 7 00 

58. Gordon B. Randall, entry and stall rent........------- 12 00 

: $12,376 00 
27. 59. American Trotting Assoc., collections....-----+-+-++-+- 192 25 

Total, July Ds sage Seite thesis. osimen vanaiiie secs Raab eee ee
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Aug. No. 

1. 60. E. N. Perry, withdrawal speed........................ $15 00 
. 61. Theo. Sternemann, withdrawal speed.................. 30 00 

. $45 00 
2. 62. Milwaukee Motorcycle Club, payment on rent of track... 25 00 ° 

63. Western Steel & Iron Works, entry.................... 2 00 
C8: “Ronis: MOM, MTT si. inc eee eaten ee 2 00 

- $29 00 
3. 65. C. Meyer, entry Ssh eo unamisins en Seus se Wde ew Susie camer 2 00 
4. 66. David Wedgwood, concessions........................ 167 50 

67. Void 
68. Fred Vogel, Jr., entry and stall rent................... 20 00 

$187 50 
5. 69. Wm. Cooper & Nephews, entry.............2.00.000008 200 
6. 70. Farmers’ Handy Wagon OO, ONES SSS TAS. 200 
9. 71. S. A. Baird & Son, entry and stall rent.............. 18 00 

Te. > Henry: TOMO, CEP sao oo oss dns osc Sncwe seven, 2 00 
73. Clemens & Gingrich Co., entry. ..........0...c0ccccece 2 00 
74. Henry E. Krueger, EE Sein se Re Cee see hoe 2 00 
7. Dodge County Exhibit by H. E. Krueger, entry......... 2 co 
76. F. W. Man@ing, enmity econo sees Sot elicl Soe 2 00 
ET WEE IE ORR ia nie ee nore Se ee ais Sue 2 00 

$30 00 
10. 78. Automatic Carrier Co., GOES fie Sains oe do asin a te Cea, 2 00 

SO AWE Minstad Oty oe os og 5 once aco <ccncncaipeeie 2 00 
80. Christ Bigler, QUES tn ceed es a cece c pass a a ns. 2 00 
SL John 2. Mecgan, emery. oo so sk oe 200 
82. Peerting Wily Ge, emtey 5. Ss Fo A Soaks cee, 2 00 

10 00 
11. 83. Robert OER REY oso oie hivc oo Suisgkies sasuaces 2 00 

84. Mintle Malibe: embers isso I SDS is Tans 2.00 . - SCS, FIO RMT oS a5 6 «ws ninvinln xa nice beeen 200 

$6 00 
12. 86. George Castle, withdrawal speed...................... 60 00 

87. C. F. Keyser, entry and stall MONE. Spates ete cake tee 5 00 
88. W. G. Miller, entry and stall rent.................... 5 00 
89. W. HL Miller &: Same, enbey £55556 so Ss ek 2 00 
20.0 OF, RMON, CMW oe ci nesta i ccc ee 2 00 

$74 00 
15. 91. Forest Co., by J. O. Sherman, eng 2.6583 2. sy 2 00 

92. S. A. Baird & Son, stall rent...............0 00. ccc eee 400 

$6 00 
16. 93. George Castle, withdrawal speed...................... 60 00 

94. Con T. Kennedy, concession, Parker Amusement MiSs. 806 00 
95. Mrs. eR, Fa A SO AR 2 00 

$802 00 
18. 96. F.C. Caine, withdrawal speed..............2.....0.. 15 00 

Ot. -. Jobnaon: & Bows, entry oo 2. 5 os wn ces occts 200 
98. Hans Berg, entry and stall ROMEee eet enn cmoa eee 22 00 
90. Huge, Mecheich, ‘eataysss. 25002. 20 BL soe 2 00 

100. Heitman & Backerman, ME ied ao ilern eee Te 2 00 | 101. P. J. Fosse, entry, stall and pen rent................5 24 00
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102. Void. : 
103. J. C. Robinson & Son, entry... .-+---++seeseeeerceeee 200 
104. A, W. & F. E. Fox, entry and stall rent........---..-- 34 00 

105. Louis Hasse, entry ......+-- eee eee cece etter eee eeee 2 00 

106. George Wylie, collections of speed stall rent........-- 72 060 

107. Truman’s Pioneer Stud Farm, entry.......-----++++++ 2 00 

$179 00 ti 
22. 108. L. W. Mills, emtry.....-...e0c cece cece eter eee eneee 2 00 

* 109. Ch. F. Glavin, entry and stall rent..........6..s6.-0+ 4 00 

110. L. S. Smith, speed entry. ..0....--+ 2 eee eee eee ee eee 25 00 

111. M. J. Jensen, entry.......- see ese eee eee eee teens 2 00 

112. A. J. Schulte, entry. ..... 2260s eee eee sewers ee eee ence 2 00 

113. Erhard Linceblad, entry.......-+-+- sees cece ener eeeee 2 00 

114. Frida Fuldner, entry. .....-.-+2see- eee e eee eee ee rere 2 00 

115. Ida M. Kuehn, entry. ....--------+ee ee ere reer ee reeee 2 00 

116. F. Stoltenberg, entry ... 2... - es ee eee cece cree eeree 2 00 

117. J. P. Riordan, entry and stall rent....----+--.++++++- 8 00 

118. Rudolph Preuss, entry. ....-.-- 222+ - eee eee eee teee 200 

119. Alex. Stewart Lumber Co., entry and stall rent........ 16 00 

120. L. F. Heintz, entry and stall rent....1..+.0-++.--08-++ 17 00 

$21. “Melay Bros, emtry...0--5).-5- fe nses< quae as cde ~k-~ 2 00 

122. a. H. Beckwell, entry. .....-------eee eee ecee er eecee 2 00 

123. R. C. Jorgensen, emtry.......--. 2c cece cece ee eee eeee 2 00 

124. Chas. B. Titus, entry... 2.2.22. eee eer cee eee ee erences 2 00 

125. Buffalo Creek Farm, entry and pen rent.........+----- 10 00 

126. J. P. Bonzelet entry......-----eesee ce erereeeeteeeee 2 00 

127. H. E. Griffin, entry. ......-.- cee e cece eee ere ree eee 2 00 

128. Sleep Bros., entry and stall rent.....--..+eeeee+-eee+ 27 00 

129. Adam Seitz, entry and stall rent......---+---+-+---+++ 22 00 

130. J. L. Morris & Son, entry and stall rent........-...- 22 00 

181. Mrs. Thos. Bowes, emtry......-2.+ eee eeeee ee eeeeeere 2 00 

132. August Fern, entry......---+- +++ eee secre seer re eeee 2 00 

133. Dixon & Bruins, entry and stall rent.........-------- 20 00 : 

134. H. A. Sonnabend, entry.......-.. see eeee reece eer eeee 2 00 

135. Void. 

136. Marion W. Sager, entry... ..-.--+ 20. - eee ee eee ee ee eee 200 

$207 06 | 

23. 137. Alert C. Blatz, entry.......------- essere er ese eeeeee 2 00 

24. 188. Frank Bower, entry.......----eeeesese eens terrctees 2 00 

139. Wm. M. Jones, entry......-seee erence cette cere cee ee 2 00 

140. Albert Oecertig, emtry......---------- eee reece rece 2 00 

141. W. W. Marsh, entry and stall rent........-------++-+ 15 00 

142. Rust Bros., entry and stall rent......-.------+-eeee++ 22 00 

143. F. J. Berndt, entry... .. 2.2.0 scccesese cece ec ee ccese 2 00 7 

144. W. C. Schroeder, entry and stall rent......-.-.--+--- 12 00 | 

145. Fred Southcott, entry .......-++4---eeeerrecre eters 2 00 

146. Roy Southcott, emtry......--.eeeeeeeeeee sere eeeeeee 200 

147. Logan W. Black, entry and stall rent.......--------- 26 00 

148. L. FE. Dougins, entry......--------se esse eteeeeceeee 2 00 

149. Bertel P. Jurgens, entry.....-.--eeeee eer ee reer eeere 210 

150. J. H. Williams, entry. ...+-..---+ eee esse ee eer cerct 2 00 

151. W. W. Brown, entry......--.---+---- sere errr errr 2 00 

152. S. C. Stanchfield, entry and stall rent.........------- 14 00 

153. R. Connor Co., entry and stall rent....--.------4++++ 24 00 

154. Peter Thoni, entry......----+--+eeee erste ret ee cere 200 2 

155. John T. Edwards, entry......--s-+++--++-+eeeer eters 2 00 

156. Chippewa Co. Agricultural and Horticultural Assoc., by 

c. L. Richardson, entry. ...-.--------++-+eee re reee 2 00
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157. B. F. Wilson, entry and stall rent.................... 16 00 
158. Madde’ Madson, entry... 25.2 22 Sos LOTS eh ses 2 00 
150. = Pox'& Gatiagher, eutey. ols. Sieh Sc es 2 00 

$159 10 
26. , 160. 3. P. Riondan, stall ventsc 2025 oo 0s SR ns 3 00 

161. Wm. Stone, entry and stall rent..................00. 400 
EGS. NS. 5. BABOON, ONEEE a oS Sie a whe ewe wre dnccccetsieeces 2 00 
163. Robert Hardy, entry and stall rent................... 20 00 
164. Arthur Ott, entry and stall rent..................... 4 00 
AGS. Mru.- Mi. Casteleiro, entry. 6... << 25258. feo ese cen cone 2 00 
166. A. W. Dopke, entry and stall rent.................... 16 00 
FOS. Eee. ho WRC MEET 6 5/0 ouice cis oak Seas 2 00 
AGS: ‘-Johu Moxtensem, embry. oo. 5. S550 s co Secs oe esses 2 00 
260. Harold Petersom, entry. <-.. 555 ssc cccces scence 2 00 
170, E. R. Thomas & Son, cntry and stall rent............. 12 00 
S01. | Biiney Ve Brak, eUiey. oo ae Lhe ecw eek 2 00 
292. Se: FE. Biolemeler emtey es ss oo oboe sckececcons 2 00 
173. Mrs. Addy F. Howie, entry and stall rent............ 20 0) 
174. J. H. McLaughlin & Son, entry and stall rent......... 4 00 

. STS. AD OFS, MEG cs a5 con en oe eee 2 00 
RTGS SF. RRR MEG oo oo os onic a ea Shae eae ee es 2 00 
177. Robert Burgess & Sons, entry.......................- 2 00 
178. R. E. Haeger, entry and stall rent................... 22 00 
£79. He Montoere, 4 entey 2. 5: ols ies shone eet 200 
A80- J, Gilbert Wickox) estes. 2. 50S. sce ees ace cc sce 2 00 ! ASi—- Berry Stehte eabeg esc la ek eee 2 00 
182. Adolph Perschbacher, entry......................0-- 2 00 
183. J. C. Land, entry and stall rent..................... 12 00 
184. Geo. McKerrow & Sons, entry....................... 2 00 
SOS. CRANE WHE ese ee ee tc ek US 2 00 
186. “Rosemond ‘Witte. entrys.. <2 .5... Sob cdececkace ox 2 00 
EGT;; \Memay Mimer, entry 5-55 co 5c5i 5. oe eet olen 2 00 
188. Void. 

$153 00 
. 27. 189. Geo. F. Carroll, entry and stall rent................... 6 00 

ROOT Ee BRP EY Sooo aac onic ow isis Cnsiowcsbleviescnesenee 2 00 
: SRE. AaB, COC NOME oS es Socal ccee cgi eM 2 00 | 

SUS REE ARM OEE A oS es Sl core See 200 
: AOS lO. MRR, SE OMNES Oo so ice ena Mees 2 00 
4 494:= Mites HW. BE Gocteee: entry ooo os Sel ee 2 00 
: 195. M. H. ichenor, entry and stall rent................... 12 00 

196. Void. 

$28 00 
20. 10. Christ Hehil, eatey. oo) 2 oS 2 00 

SOG, (CoG. Remain, entry... 555. os eee ee 2 00 
SOD. WN Waste, entry... <2 2. eee 2 00 
200. Geo. Martin, entry and pen rent...................-- 12 00 
2et. “James Fb Vell entry. 225. 2 ose 2 00 
S02 Ww: Renk entey= 7. soe cree et, ee 2 00 
208. A. F.C. Koopman, Jr, entry... os ee 2 00 

: 208: Jace ‘Martel eters oo 2 ee ee 2 00 { 205. -Mibw. “Devweet, enley: = oo. ooo Soe eevee ees 2 00 | i 206. Theo. C. Sonnabend, entry.... 2.2.22. ..00..e eee eee es 2 00 | 
; SOT SE ee, EF ss eo a cee see ee eed 2 00 
$ 208. Thornber & McCullom, entry and pen rent............ 12 00 | 

209. David Wedgwood, concessicns.....................-- 412 04 
& . + — 

$456 04 | 
- : 

{ 
;
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30. 210. W. G. Bartholf, entry. ........-2eee eee cree eer eecee 200 

211. Wm. C. Boldt, entry....---.+-+esee esse eee ener eee 2 00 : 

212. Joseph Ward, entry...--.------eee eerste err eeeerce 200 

213. Mrs. Wm. Sweeney, entry.......-+--++e eee eeeeeeeee 2 00 

214. Nick Bruehl, entry..........-----ee cree erect ee ereee 2 00 

215. A. J. Mohr, entry and pen rent....-.----+-+++e+eee0> 7 00 

216. Mrs. Christian G. Lee, entry.....-----++seereereeece 200 

217. William Stude, entry and pen rent....-.------+++++-++ 3 00 

218. 5. C. Miller, entry. ........-----eeeee ee eeee rte tecees 200 

219. Flora Von Coelln, entry.......-----+eeereeecrereteee 2 00 

220. Peak & Saunders, entry.......-----+--ee rete e reece 2 00 

291. C. A. Saunders, entry.......----eeseeersereerserree 2 00 

292. KE. D. Jones & Son, entry and stall rent.......----+-+-- 13 00 

293. Mrs. E. A. Arthur, entry....------+eseeeeeeeeeeeee 2 00 

224. Albert E. Braun, entry. ......-.-----eeeee errr rec eree 2 00 

225. Progress Blue Ribbon Farms, entry...--.----+-y--+++ 2 00 

$49 00 

31. 226. W. A. Moyes, entry.......-----ccrcererseccccerecce 2 00 

227. Chas. H. Prust, entry.......------eeeeeeeeeerereree 2 00 

228. Mrs. Catherine Jeger, entry......+------+++rrrrertte 200 

229. Mrs. Thora Holm, entry.....-----++++sseerrrrcrreete 2 00 

230. John Wyss, entry...-..-------eecer esses tester te 2 00 

231. W. E. Bidwell, entry.......-----++s-eeceecrserrerse 2 00 

232. Stoughton Wagon Co., entry.....-------+-+serrrrree 2 00 

. 933. Mrs. Grant D. Harrington, entry......----+-++++++-> 200 

234. Henry E. Siegmann, entry....--.----+-+-+++eeererrre 2 00 

235. Jos. A. Bauer, entry......------+--eeeeeerceteerees 2 00 

236. J. F. Weber, entry....---------s-seeer rs te sett 2 00 

237. Western Malleable & Grey Iron Mfg. Co., entry....---- 2 00 

238. John Vogt, entry......--------eee reset rere settee 2 00 

239. Ladimir Hrudka, entry....-..-------++rerceerrrrttt 200 

240. Rudolph C. Kielsmeier, entry....-.----+-++++serrrttt 2 00 

241. Wm. Schulz, entry....-.---------sesscerre ste 2 00 

242, Bert Rhyner, entry.....--.-.---22+:-reeeereeee estes 2 00 

$34 00 

Total, August ......--.e sce ee cece tree recetrence $2,522 64 

Sept. No. 

1. 243. Bradford Brayton, entry....---------++esserrrrtttte $2 00 

244. Fred Gregerson, entry....-.----++-eeee teeter rete 2 00 

245. Mrs. P. H. Crawley, entry...----------+++rerrcrrrtte 200 

246. H. 8S. Gillett, entry. .....---------- see er estes 200 

247. R. Zabel, entry... ......ecrerececcceerercsseerresee 2 00 

248. A. A. Mueller, entry......-----es eres er eter er tere te 2 00 

249. F. H. Patten, entry.....-------seee eee rer reer errete 2 00 

250. L. A. Burmeister, entry....-----+++++---seeeer terre 2 00 

251. Mrs. A. M. Heipp, entry.....--.----+eeeeeeeeeeee ere” 2 00 

252. Wm. R. Leonard, entry....--.---+--+e- eerste cree 2 00 

253. Mrs. A. R. Radtke, entry....-.---+--++-eeeereerrrree 2 00 

254. Fred S. Hadler, entry.....----++---2+ersttrrtert ttt 2 00 

255. State of Wisconsin, 2d payment on $50,000 appropriation 10,250 00 

$10,274 00 

2. 256. Mrs. N. Blakely, entry.....-----++---seerrrrertettte 
2 00 

257. hose Pritzlaff, entry....--------eeeee reser errr ttt 2 00 

258. Gentilly Dairy Assoc., entry...---------+++srrrrrre 200 

259. N. T. Kelly, entry......-.--s-eeeeecccecssserrrrcere 
2 00 

260. Chas. A. Bahr, entry......-----e+seeererserreertets 2 00 

| 261. Justin Grape, entry....--rereeereecrrecsset ttt 240
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262. Daisy Thompeon, entry.......-.0<.-seceeredsccsecdece 2 00 263. Mrs. MEME Clare Onley. << 6 <a dosweniacee Feo ke 2 10. 264. Jacob Senn, REY 0 wis cis Sinn epoca taaat davasde es 2 00 265. E. H. NON ONES 5 cs sional a CaP 2 00 266. A. B. Mayhew, REY. oo 5. connie Firerdndabds ae 200 267. Mrs. Susie Abert, ENE «0. ns doce ontencecedisdsseeee 200 268. Otto Weyer, CUI a= 6 oss a8 55 Sd cadedsote radeo a 2 00 269. John J. Wie CURR as rene didi es nivede oe 2 00 270. Wreli W. Holler, Cnty. cos. ss cagaccacuees Fae eck 2 00 271. W. D. Becker, entry and pen rent.....-...00..00000... 7 00 272. Louis Grimm, OEY oo en ss ecites cwenveretedideesss o 2 00 273. EON Orta Nn Faas SH pe RS Re 200 274. - Prank’ Selteke,* Only 3. 25 seco Racin od see es 200 275. Eo DRUM OCG POT ae men mc nnatetact git oe 200 276. Clyde Morgan, OEY So eincic eu MOS RIDE SO hAT SOS 2 00 | 277. W. A. Stewart, ONES 5 5 hp ciek. a RIS oad qanewle sa 2 00 . 

$49 10 3 278. Tee FEOGNO, CONOR ooo) aaa ss akg poe as 200 
279. Arnold. Stucki, pn Lo Ey eo ae ae eee 2 00 280. A. Se iy, OWE -o- - Sts Soars Sassen 2 00 281, SE ON ONO osc renee aes aakes op dde 200 
282. W. S. Petrie, CUNEE nos inaiensl hice pun newdescaadots 210 283. Frank Wileman, OEY oa inns ea hnin s Sov Sess Soc aS os a 2 00 284. Wanda Buetow, BES. rhe Ste sass th Cndbtned dessa 2 00 285. Badger State Rabbitry, entry... 0001s. c.ccedie ceces se 2 00 286. Emit G. Boonie, ‘entry. 405. < ensnadn eds sss honda cs 200 } PBT. WR. ME. MOONY ORCI <= no nin 8 As « pre ied ounccinod oe 2 00 288. Wm. Zimmerman, COTY a6 ois 0 on teh oe kha ds ote nde aces SOS 289. Gottiried Blatter, emtey«. 65. 5-3: Jencsecdegeressies. ¢ 2 00 290. Walter Christensen, EE oso 5 Arron wins ete de od 2 00 I 291. Wm. G. Fee AB, NEY «cuties sss td SIGH do 2 00 

$28 io 5. 292. E. O. Siggelkow, entry..........+20..ccecceseeces ne 2 00 | - 293. A. M. Mullendore, OED in ovine ns ceo cn ct olcuncs ote 200 = 294. R. W. Mossholder, MIEN inreaicte nen oe ebicns ccm suisesees 2 | 206 NE: Ee CEPA MEN ON Sse ls soe alcc ek eee 200 206: © Sohn Grae, Rte y.-si0 in se es edb cs, 210 | { PU RUG ECT OME G ooo 5 oo ese onic a Lae 2 00 
298. N. E. Posseley, COIN 5 555s edn nes pr gnamsabe es 2 00 
299. M. B. Aldrich, OID S55 95.5 Sw dere si obama le We ices 2 00 ; 300. B. H. Luedke, Se ee ee nee 200 3 301. WRB MOT OBOE ooo os hs osc eiabs'c ci des the 200 
302. Ernst Boll, COEF so nn ain geen: Ciclo uinns wed aee eo 2 00 : 303. Retand EiNer CMR oo. nation usin Se -oe 2 00 
308. (Wm. J. Scbiathe, entry: 2... - 5 ncacc covers <3 ois 200 
305. Void. 

4 306. Bert McKinney, NN ead teed toh Fos BOE SO Se eCAt 400 
307. R. F. Schulte, BOF 8 once owietose terete donde r Sees 2 00 
308. L. A. Schneider, > ES Re Pn ee ee 2 00 
BOO. -C. B: Cremy Cateye 5. isis sag dies neher ne cel Kewds oc 2 00 
310. William P. Sterns, ONE 6 otnc his Stanen FAs Racemade sc 2 00 q BEd, 5, A Warmbe enter 8 ooo so oo sco oncssncee 2 00 
hedge tl ira orig man's! SE eee ee 2 00 
SES. Louie, Cemiie, MEE oc Ai accep niece 2 00 
Sit. A. W. Zimmerman, entiy. <. ... <2 0. s zess vans sennece 200 
315. W. A. Bathwell, QUITS. 606 bos atop se aatadswedeoewese 2 00 
SSG. | Maths Mager: entre. 65 oe oe No can pode oes 2 00 
SE7~ | Wim: C: Einiow, eter rs sos. nats aeeaet aepu genes 2 00 4 318. Wm. Engel, NET ow onan, = 050 ead etn uch ees oiaie ea oe 2 00 

| 
i
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= SEC yee MEET 5 ios < Sn caren cin Sg gsc s piney coe 2 00 
SOG, SO. FOC, AOIEY,. ooo ai idence ne pcm se sesa” 2 00 
S21. Adolph K. Brandt, entry. «2.02 oso coc cs cc tp cece ses 2 00 

: $60 10 
7. .322. Martha Knoblanch, entry...............-......-+2.- 2 00 

S56... 2. OE Tatadin, entry: 208s sess 5 tee ns 2 00 
DORs Or, I PR ES a a ne isn ppas panics 2 00 
325. William E. Prisk, entry and coop rent...............- 5 40 

SAG, Chae Ces CMOEE oc rete estes tp acnpese 2 00 

327. Walter Korb, entry and coop rent..................65 2 50 

328. William Korb, entry and coop rent................5.. 2 50 
OMI RNR, CNN io sian oat Stem mene ore wie wie eines once 2 00 

330. Jos. H. Kitchen, entry and pen rent.................. 3 00 

Sel, Te. B. Babel, enter ies <5 Sno er emccsrnompcrccian 2 00 
BUS: es a, BOOONET, GUBES. <caueee sons tt cen ccise mage ee <p 2 00 

S88. O. BR. Schwantes, emtry. - < oo. < nosso oben occ r es cones 2 00 : 
Bee, OE a. WORENOE, CESS. So citc cc ces et nctacccseccues: 200 

SOG. CS. Chien entry so oot coe oa cc seen ccs ps cocci 200 

BOG... Maury Camo, Gey. cose on swiss iccepp se cns ” 00 

EK 2 A CMMI COREE oie ie rec enna ok co spp oes on pace 2 00 
338. Hallie Dedrick, entry... .............-.secceeeecsene 200 
SRS. CEE DOR y C0. MITE. coo os aoa en cece en cape 2 00 

SEO, OUD Trew, CMtag oo - oig ncn cninwetn erp e rns sine 2 00 
S41. William Bennin, entry. ~~~ << ~—- one be ow pone os mine 2 00 
WAS. Cte: De Vouk euler sco 5c e. 200 
SAS = DON PION, COI ois kis 5S sooo coe ences dapaese ties 2 00 

S44. John Achter, entry. oe. eco vee esc ccs ess cws pee 2 00 
345. Fairbanks, Morse & Co., entry...............++2+-000- 2 00 
$46... ‘Dire: Amna UL. Corwtth, entry. 22s ce . osc cckcccccneas 2 00 

WAT, (Thee, Gertach, GUAry. «62. o5 cos co occ cpenscigs<scas 2 00 
348. Otto A. Schoessow, entry... . 2.2.0.0... eee eee 2 00 
See We Cl ONO, GUEEY 5 ons wea ee on ssc wchstisgo ss nas 400 

950, \Guaner Tiamelerey, | CUE! <2 8 bo Sone ts ccc ene eee oes ne 2 00 

OBL = S. F.WERINET MEFS 8 cc os ccc mecrce etre sms sas ge 2 00 
re Ory EPO CIN ira ao Sod dec cmcinin ce uap ocicw mas 2 00 . 

S55. Bens Wi. Wietaclier, | Ono ak cnn New ncse schepeccee 2 00 

S54. FF. 'V. Merryfield, emtry.. . << ons scjp c cep creeps cgy cccpe 2 00 
355. Heck Brothers, entry and pen rent..................- 6 00 

356. “William Lemke, entry... .. 2.52... 200020. ccsenecccces 200 
357. Geo. W. Tulenz, entry and coop rent.......-......... 3 20 

SUS. 5k Bi PON OMEEY oe erie na un sgn cp agis 2 00 
359. O. P. Coats, entry and pen rent.................2.-0- 9 00 

360. Carl N. Keusch, entry.........2..-2--.scccccecccens 2 00 
SOL. [ROO GREIM, OmE ys. no nS ooo as cemiew ome mn es copes 2 00- 
362. Void. ‘ 
363. L. F. Atwater, enury and pen rent...........-....-.5+ 13 00 
364. Mrs. F. F. Nicholson, entry..................2-.e+e0+ 2 00 
365. B. F. Davidson, entry and pen rent.................. 11 00 

BOG. (Cinus Saunier, Sr. CMU oe oor ew nap arenas sens 200 
BOF e he COON, QUE 5 os oman cn mp tins inies pase soe ape 2 00 
368. William Michaelsen, entry...................2..0020- 2 00 ~ 

BOO) Wramk Mocheria, \entey (5 es = te er pen oo 2 00 z | 
STO. Otto Glerach, emtry -.. 2.0 fonccctc ccc cceecee | tne 2 00 | 
Sei RAORE CA OUR G e's waccln ones aloe cin wan omieee sleg> 2 00 

Pe eI O WORE 0. 5G ee. wen ete Ln ciety tes 2 00 
Se Oe Ae. IE, OR rs opin Ser Nia opin eiciw ie paseo ies emus 2 00 

ns RR RE = OCT AROS 2 00 
875. ‘The I. B. Rowell Co., entry... ... 2... 202cccescceceee 200 
876. Fannie Ruland, entry...............scsccccccccccees 2 00 
STs. -H. EL. Greemge, Gntey. os. <n oo vce nc ccccesces ss 200
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S30. Betiner: i. We. DOmee, GRU. oc oon ce cv eceoseee 400 

RDQS Sian TIN ERG a oie once ee en ee 2 00° 
SGC. ‘Medoip: Meni, Ombey on. cc wentecen a secercewne 2 00 

381. G. M. Stewart, entry..........cceeeeccscccccccccece 2 00 
382. R. C. Ganschow, entry...........------ 2s eee eee cence 2 00 
SSS. WC. COMMON, ET. <n 3 on cece rn cnevio=er nsec 2 00 

384. Oscar Schindelholz, entry...........-..-+seeeeeeeeee 200 
385. Fred Bauer, entry. ......------ eee ee ee cece cece seers 200 
386. A. R. Kibler, entry and pen rent...........-.+.+eeeee 610 

387. J. F. Diley, entry and pen rent..............-2seee++ 610 

388. J. Kleinhaus, entry............-----------+---eee- 2 00 
389. A. Selle & Son, entry.......-..--- +++ -eee cece e ee eeee 2 00 
390. Peter Amacher, entry.......--.---.-+2+-eeeee eee eeee 2 00 
391. Joe Konz, entry....-.---- 2. ee eee eee reece cece eee eeee 2 00 
302. E. H. Gerlach, entry... ......---ceesecccsccecccrccs 2 00 

SOG. Sy, COCO ONT oor nce nen wwrmnssacahatareroes 2 00 

394. O. E. Ellefson, entry........-.- 2... secs cece cece ecees 2 00 
395. Mrs. Edgar Hoffman, entry............---ess-ees-ees 200 

396. W. G. Jamison & Son, entry.............--eseeeeeee 200 

397. James A. Scoville, entry and coop rent.......--...---+ 290 

398. Fair Mfg. Co., entry.......------+ecceeeeeceeceecees 2 00 
399. Emil Widder, entry...........---2-ese cece eee eeeee 200 
400. Balmat & Son, entry and pen rent.......------++++++ 12 00 

f 401. Oscar Buxbaum, entry............-----2eeeeeeeeees 2 00 
402. Paula Buxbaum, entry and coop rent.......--..+-+++++ 250 

: 403. Mrs. J. G. Eigner, entry......-.--.0----eseceeeee ees 2 00 
404. Wm. F. Paulson, entry.......--..-.++++--+eeeeeeeee 2 00 

; 405. Jacob Schneider, entry. ........... ccs ceccceccccccecs 2 00 

406. Ulrich Furrer, entry... ...... 2.22.2 scrccccccccscons 2 00 

; 407. Herman Kretschmer, entry and coop rent..........--+- * 290 

i 408. John Reis, entry... ....------- ses eee c cece e eee eees 2 00 

409. Mrs. J. G. Graham, entry..........------+2eeeeeee eee 200 

3 410. H. Maschmeyer, entry... ... 2.2.2.2 2scccceeces ences 2 00 

3 411. Chandler Bros., entry......--.-----.++eseeeeeeeeeee 2 00 

> 412. Mrs. E. T. Bamford, entry..........--.---eeeeeseeee 2 00 

413. Ethel Weatherby, entry. ..............-cccccececcee 200 

$ 414. Mrs. A. Meyers, entry........-...--- eee ee eceeeeece 2 00 

| 415 Mrs. John Stengel, entry............-ce-eccersceeeee 2 00 
416. Mrs. W. J. Kyle, entry........-..- eee eee ce ee eccceee 200 

: 417. A. C. Hanson, emtry......-.---- cece ec cece eccecens 2 00 

418. A. A. Bates, entry....-...----- 2.20 e eee ee eter eeeee 2 00 

‘ 419. Uriah Cook & Son, entry.........-------eeeeereeeee 2 00 

420. J. B. Groom, entry and pen rent...........-.00++e++ 400 

' 421. Louden Machinery Co., entry.....-.---------+-+--++- 2 00 

; 422. The Baker Mfg. Co., entry.....-..----+++++eeeeeeeee 2 00 
: 423. Miss Flora Seymer, entry......-.--..--+-++-++e+eee+ 2 00 
} 424. Mrs. Kriste Westerlund, entry........------++-++++- 2 00 

425. Frank Kolbeck & Son, entry and coop rent......-....-- 400 

426. Jos. Sporer, entry and coop rent....----+++++++e5+++ 3 50 

427. Fred L. Schmidt & Son, entry and coop rent........- 210 

428. Mrs. Bechtel, entry and coop rent.....----++----++++ 315 

429. Herbert Schmitt, entry and coop rent........---+-+-++ 210 

430. John Gallagher Co., entry.......-..---+eeeeeereeeee 200 

431. Otto Martin, entry.........------- ee eee ee creer eres 2 00 

432. Walter D. Dana, entry..........-.--2--eeceeceeeeee 2 00 

433. W. E. Dallwig, entry......-------+--+eeseeeee erences 2 00 

434. The Aiuouse Wheeler Co., entry......--+---++--e++++ 200 - 

j 435. Wisconsin Motor Cycle Co., entry......---.+--++-++++ 2 00 

? 436. Petrel Motor Car Co., entry....-------+++-20eeereee 2 00 
| 437. Amton Loehr, entry......-0seee cee ce eet e ee ee reece 400 

{
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438. Kk. J. Schwab Sons Co., entry....----++-+----+eeeeees 2 00 ; 

439. Milw. Concrete Mixer & Mach. Co., entry...-...--+++ 2 00 
440. Wm. W. Vaughn & Son, entry........----+--eeeeeee 2 00 

441. B. A. Hass, entry. .....--- eee cece ee ee cece ee ee cence 2 00 

442. w. H. Kubat, entry.......-.00sesce eee ee ece ccc eees 200 

443. H. H. Graskamp, entry.....---------e+-eee eee eeeeee 2 00 

444. J. F. Main, entry... 2... 2c cece eee eee eee eee erence 2 00 

445. Mt. Horeb Co-op. Creamery & Cheese Co., entry......- 2 00 

446. Mrs. F. J. Granger, entry.....-----+-++e--eee reece 2 00 

447. Mrs. John Hans, entry.......-------eeeeee cere eeeee 200 

448. E. J. Sponholz, entry and coop rent..........-+-++-- 400 i 

449. Elmer M. Webb, entry......-----+- esses eee eeeeeee 2 00 

450. Miss Caroline M. Palmer, entry....-.----+-----+++++- 2 60 

451. Mrs. c. F. Gesch, entry.......2------- 200s eee eee eee 200 

452. Mrs. Crittie Richards, entry.....---------+-+++++++++ 200 

453. John Jeske, entry... ......--- eee cee e cece eee eee 2 00 

454. J. Hemke, entry... .....-..-se cece eee e cece etree eee 200 

455. HR. G. Kent, entry and pen rent......--------+-+++++ 10 00 

456. Mrs. F. Dan Taylor, entry........----++-++-ee eee 200 

457. L. & M. Fintel, entry......- 22 --- seen ee eee eeee 2 00 

458. Wm. Smiley & Sons, entry.....-----++++eeeee reer ee 2 00 

459. Master Ben Hans, entry.....--------++e+eeee eee eeee 2 00 

460. N. M. Jewell & Son, entry.......-----.---- seer eee 2 00 

461. John Callow, entry.....-..-.eeee eee cece reer eee 2 00 

462. J. R. Love, emtry.........-- cece ee eee eee e ect eeeee 2 00 

463. J. R. Love, entry. ......-- es ceee reece eee cere ereeeee 1 60 

464. Louis Fehrer, entry......-..---0---- eee ee rere reese 2 00 

465. Otto Essmann, entry.......---2--2+eee eee eee eeeeee 2 00- 

466. Wm. McMorran, entry...-------++--+ererrreereeeeee 2 00 

467. W. E. Palmer, entry.......-----e+-- eee eee errr rttee 2 00 

468. Bernard Claffey, entry......---.e---eee cere eteeeees 2 00 

469. John Hans, entry.....------eeeeee eee cere etree 2 00 

470. Mrs. Hy Fischer, entry.....------+-++seeeeeeetrreee 2 00 

471. Ernest Koth, entry...--+-++++eeeere sree errr eer erte 2 00 

472. Harry Twinem, entry....---+--+++++-eseeeereereeee 200 

473. Fred Speer, emtry...------++eeeeee eee e ee er rrr reeee 2 00 

474. Alfred Urben, entry.......--.-----ee seer eer eters 200 

475. Theo. Reuter, entry and coop rent.......------+++-+-- 3.50 

476. Jos. C. Reuter, entry.......---eeeee reece cece eeeeeee 200 

477. R. S. Witte, emtry.......-- 2 cece cere eee e creer reeee 4 00 

478. John H. Elmer & Son, entry?....----+--+-++e+eeee eee 2 00 

479. Raleigh Falbe, entry and coop rent......----+--++++-- 3 50 

480. George Ferch, entry and coop rent.......-------+++-+ 325 

481. Edna M. Simonton, entry..-.----++-+-++-+eerrereet 2 00 

282. E. Crall & Son, entry and pen rent........-----+++-+ 10 00 

483. Alvin Frantz, entry and coop remt....--.-----++++++- 250 

484. Dell Danks, entry and pen rent.....---++++-+++25e++ 6 00 

485. Chas. T. Hill, entry.....-----eeeeeeeeececrercercee 2 00 

486. Western Mfg. Co., entry....------eeee rer rercertetee 2 00 

487. R. F. Kohlman, entry.....-.-----++eessscecrtrreeee 2 00 

488. Earl B. Hawks, entry and feed......-.-------++++++ 2 30 

489. F. B. Birthrong, emtry.....------seeeesererrereer rte 2 00 

490. Mrs. W. E. Langenberg, entry....---+-+-+----++erert? 
2 00 =: 

491. Miss A. Apple, entry... .------eeeeeeeseeer eer ret ete 200 

492. Miss A. Andrewson, entry...------+--+++reerrerrree 2 00 

493. George Ewald, entry and coop rent.......---++-+++-++ 
41 90 

494. Mrs. A. W. Lehmann, entry..------+++---seerertrcte 2 00 

495. Mrs..Peter Gutschnitter, entry...-.-+--+-+seeerrrrree 2 00 

$485 50
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S. 406. W. A. Patterson Go.,cmtey... 200008 Pe Seb 2 00 
407. Guat Mebribes, WAG os ese os OF es id eee oka 2 00 
406.. 2. W. Bebwiber, emtey. 5. 55 355s en ei endo tee ee 2 05 - 
499. Jesse H. Hofmeister, entry...................0c0005 200 
500. Walter O. Bahr, entry and SOC GH Se do caw sean wceee 6 90 
501. Mrs. Mollie Wachendorf, entry and ccop rent......... 5 00 

“ 502. David Wedgwood, privileges......................... 560 00 
50S. Lb. J. Memaree, emtey 0 en a wows 2 00 
504. Dawson Bros., entry and coop rent..... wnseives es 15 20 
SOS... Anag,, Wentghad,- eutey. oon. oases > cesta sins alone 2 00 
SOG: Queer: Dergnrann, -Getey: 3 .o5:5 Sods ce as bbe 200 
SOE, SOG ER. ONAET 5 5 oe sino 3s eee Se a ee, 2 00 
508. J. L. Jones, entry and pen rent....................-. 4 00 
SOD. - Dewey \Gcknetier, enters. cscs es a= ote wee 2 00 
G10. EA. Mele, MONE gc oss ss se cae eo onc eeeewaapeebe 2 00 
Sil. B. ¥. Langiend, entry......... 2.05.2 02s ec ceccec ce 2 00 
22. Walter: C. Belt, elegy. 2.5 isco os os oe ets 2 00 
513. J. C. Ellis & Sons, entry and pen rent................ 8 00 

Sis. |) Wane Bina MES. oon oes een ew veee es 2 00 

SiS. Aug. Schroeder, emtey oi. 5.5 ook ices se ceceeeseces 2 00 
516. F. C. Borcherdt, entry and coop rent............... 2 55 

517. Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co., entry................... 2 00 
518. B. Holtz, entry and coop rent...................2006 450 — 

: 519. John M. Dunlop, entry... .....----.-.-02eecececseee 2 00 
; S20. [3 Wan Silowe-ntrys a5 2 oo 56 csc Sake eee 2 00 
j Slt. Soin. Pomme, entry onc so sc ois wee oe ee wets ee 2 00 
{ 522. Root & Van Derwoort Eng. Co., entry............... 2 00 

: . I ES ee eee 2 00 
{ 524. Ernest Sanderson, entry and coop rent............... 290 
; 52S. CLS; Ogee, Nyse ica os oo ne cache cc os craee ss 2 00 

i O26.  B. . Patten, COtey .. <2 soon oc ose ewe o wee oc asewews 2 00 
: Gi. 3 Ws Baer, eR ose ews ee wee 2 00 
: S28. WE TOR NGG a a went clea ae os ew oes ts se eweeecees 200 

r 529. J. F. Roe, catry and coop rent.........5...2..000005 450 
e. 530. Fred H. Thiele, entry and coop rent................. 2 30 

i Sel. Cueme Peter, eetey 8 ons asa see eee ae ee 2 00 
3 Soe... Meaniorie: Walhe, cma... <2 oot whens tuae snes 2 00 
i Sis CW. Gepechow, cutey..0 9 cot 0 os soe ten ce nn 2 00 | 
? SS Brerett Hunt, emtez. .- 2.2.2 on ete ce saccwsces= 2 00 
i Soe. Mee Coren Be We ery oo. wa es ee ee cece 2 00 

; S86. BA. T Weemaat, entey. oo. 82.2525. Seno eats 5 2 00 | 
; 537. A. D. Bevier, entry and stall rent................... 3 00 

4 S38. Mrs. Geo. W. Meek, erliry. < ... 0.5. ooo ing ss ce sic cone 2 00 
: USS. Mire. Me Mataen, Onry. os... ce ase et ekesscccseesee 2 00 

$ 540. Clarence Christensen, entry and coop rent............ 310 

| 541. Eugene Altpeter, entry and coop rent................ 2 90 

q 542. ‘William Toole & Son, entry. ...... 2.0.0.5. e ccc c eee 2 00 
j 543. Wm. F. Schulze, entry.........--..-.ceeeeceeeeeere 2 05 
4 544. Miss L. M. Scholis, entry..............cececseeeccee 2 00 
} 545. Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski, eptry and coop rent......... 3 25 

} 546. Void. 
547. R. B. Dobrogowski, entry and coop rent.............. 6 25 

548. C. Williamsen, entry and coop rent...............-+6 5 00 

549. F. H. Williamsen, entry and coop rent.............++ 2 50 | 
550. Anthony Williamsen. entry and eoop rent............. 2 co 

551. Gerry Williamsen, entry and coop rent.............-. 425 

552. J. J. Rodig, entry... .... 22... sees s cece eee cececce 210 
553. Miss Helen Stadelmeier, entry.................8--..- 2 00 

4 ek: «CMa ene OG PUEE ial anitlnie cick Seite mies pelea peewee 2 00 
a eee 200 

i
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G66. Detee & Co, entey ss. 5 co sgccwsssie eed. 2 00 
SST. Mrs. C. EB. Strong, entry. 520 055.5. ces cece 2 00 
SSS. Mas. B. W. Poppe, emtapes, 260.2 eei cob bo cece 2 00 
S59. Mas. W..P. Wegner, entey ei. .o.66055 0055. okie eee cs 2 00 
560.'9-A. C. Bint; wtalt went iss ee oh so Fe ks 30 00 
S61, A. Di Bowler, stalP went 155.6 656 05 60S ss osc bee bk 2 00 
SOR." Anna Mhoebr, antey 25500 SEIS oso boas oo Seeks 2 00 
SOS. Clase) Maper;enteg ss. 32 Sirs 8. 5.86 ORS 2 00 
564. Mrs. John Kaszolka, entry.............0.000..0.0008 2 00 
565. John Kaszolka, entry and coop WOME Se 5 ba Lees 7 50 
566. John Conrad, entry and coop rent................... 6 30 
567. Void. 
GOS: Alan: Mi.) Moght;- entity e558 ee Ds eR 2 00 
569. Paul Gerhard & Son, entry....................000005 2 00 
570. -Gileen: Mil: Oo, enbey ine 3 20s aioe is oecks Pee 2.60% = 
571. G. L. Emmert & Sons, entry... ..........0..00.00000 2 00 
STZ AE, QUE, AMNG SFE OSS a5 ESSE 2 00 
573. South Milwaukee Mfg. Co., entry................... 200 
edith See Wa tea Miaenzos ds KO Ee ee 2 00 

fF 575. E. A. Meyer, entry and coop rent.................... 2 20 
SIG. Sheek Ben, ea ie ois 5.5 6s Dh 2 00 
577. Void. 
S78. -Avther: Wobe; entey 6025690. o8oee laste: 200 
579. Miss Emmie Ritter, entry... .........00000.ccccceee 2 00 
580. Bishop & Esterly, entry and pen rent................ 10 00 
581. ¥. Stier entry and coop rent................0000... 2 20 
582. Boots & Stier, entry and ccop rent.................. 5 60 
SBR, Gen Remar Oey soso oo 5 5s sine sieinwin ko a be 2 00 
UG4.' -Elemie Mayer, emteys 65.1255 Ss 2 00 
SSS. Henele. Donnie, emis. 2.685 5 a. 200 
G86. Charles Whemver, ently 2.562520 i8 SS 2s. Re 2 00 
GST.) A. Wetter, -wagoi “Stekete =. .cenl. cs eee ss ec ce 4 00 
588. Helen Armstrong, entry... 0.2.0.0... ec cccc cece 2 00 
589. R. V. Ahrens, wagon ticket...................00c008 5 00 
590. Daniel Wagner, entry and coop rent.................. 5 00 
GOL: Mang; Gealer,:-entey 266s SO. Sk eee. 2 00 
592. Henry Ziegert, entry and coop rent.................. 3 40 
593. Emil Witting & Co., entry and coop rent............ 3 40 
594. David Wedgwood, privileges......................00. 266 50 
595. Toney Pasbrig, entry and coop rent................... 2 25 
596. Aug. Pape,-entry and eoop rent.:.................. 210 
597. M. Pasbrig, entry and eoop rent.................... 3 40 
598. Herman Vanselow, entry and coop rent............... 7 65 
599. Ferd Vanselow, entry and coop rent................. 275 
GOO: ! Pole Mellen; --etbey 6.522945 ik Ss sa; 200 

$1,145 55 
601. Orville Morse, entry and feed....................004 290 
O02: |? Mast ‘Eeughean; entity ec o5.6 28) 2085 ds Seo 2 00 
603. Void. 7 
604. Pred J. Husband, entry. .......... 2... cece cece eee 2 00 
605. Parlin & Orendorff Co., entry...............2...008 2 00 
C06: -Ganith Bite Ces; \entg sn 2 = 555503 5 Sisk cs 3S 2 00 
O07. Wither \Culbeton, sentege PF 25 25 os SS kB 2 00 
608. J. H. Dixon, entry and pen rent..................... 9 00 

+ 609. Gust E. Kohimefer, ent¥y..........05...000.ceccccee 2 00 
610. Stapleton Tobaceo Co., wagon ticket................. 400 
G11. Ea Cvouse Plow -€6., entry. «0-255 5. be ie ec cee 200 

612. Milwaukee Cement Block Co., entry................. 2 00 
613. Fred Tietner, OME. eee eee eee eee eee ee eee 2 00 
CEA Ms Ei EN NSS oo os ice oii an sie a Se datbicce 200 

5—Ag.
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GiS. rank J. Lindley, emtry... ..- 2222 ete vo so vcccsece 2 00 
616. Christensen Engineering Co., entry.................-- 2 00 

617. J. G. Walvoord, entry and coop rent...............-+ 470 

618. Henry Detjen, entry... ... 2.2... -cecseccccccccccces 2 00 
619. Mrs. Herman J. Hirsch, entry.............--....-+- 2 00 

620. F. J. Messing, entry....-..-.---0--ssceeecccccccces 2 00 
621. Mrs. A. L. Brosius, entry... ...- ~~ - 2-2 - soe r ee coesee 2 00 
622. Milwaukee Hay Tool Co., entry.......-..-+.+-eeeeee 2 00 
623. Emil Hiddie, entry. ..........2--...0cessceesecccces 2 00 
G24, “A; Wo Peternen, embry san ss viens. bivccsccivcwsssesets 200 
G25. “Chartas OC. Tay, Oley sco oicies Sos te ca wivcccsswee 2 00 

ORE. “Welass OL Tee, GIG. oon oo sb eri cksinwcacUicese 200 

627. Stauffacher & Roth, entry...........--.---2-s-eeeeee 2 00 
628. Chas. W. Baker, entry and feed.............-....+-- 3 10 

629. Mrs. J. M. Allman, cntry..........-.-ceseeerceceeeee 2 00 
630. Mrs. Martha Siscel, entry......--.--.-+--------++++ 2 00 
631. The Independent Harvester Co., entry........--.-.-+- 2 00 

SS RE. I ORO CEE oc no cw ee a mien ees onerene 200 

633. Mrs. Ottilie Runkel, entry......-...i.-ceseercrceces 2 00 
634. Iowa County Exhibit by A. N. Kelly, entry.......-...- 2 00 
G86. Sol Grape, CMUEy. a6 oa one on an oss mae sone =ee oe 2 00° 
636. Mrs. Anna Sommer, entry...---.--.---++++e-eeeeeee 2 00 
637. John Graf, helper on wagon ticket..............++-- 1 00 

638. Crown Commercial Car Co., entry.......-------++++- 2 00 

639. Mrs. Richard Michi, entry............-2-eeeececeres 2 00 

640. Appleton Mfg. Co., entry. ... 2.22. ss2s cece eececccece 200 

641. Atlas Bread Factory, two wagon tickets............-- 10 00 

642. Void. 
643. Andrew Thayer, transportation tickets.........-----++ 10 00 
644. Otto Kamrath, transportation ticket...............-- 10 00 

645. Ernest Boeffert, transportation ticket..............-- 10 00 

646. Ed. Barnekow, transportation ticket..........--.--- 10 00 
647. Fred Reiter, transportation ticket.............+---- 10 00 

G48. Frank R. Isane, MtUry. - . oo... ccccisscceisesscscees 2 00 

649. William Wolfe, transportation ticket............... 10 00 

650. The Apex Gate Co., entry.......-...--- see eee eee eee 2 00 

651. John Miller, transportation ticket.......----+---++++ 10 00 

652. The Van Brunt Mfg. Co., entry.........--.--+-++28* 2 00 

653. A. A. White, entry......--------- ee eee eee r rere eee 2 00 

G54. C. I. Barker, entry... ....--.e-s cece ee ceccccesecccs 2 00 

655. Mrs. M. A. Crainer, entry.......--.-----+-ee cere eeee 200 

656. Collins Plow Co., entry.......--------eeeeeeereeecee 2 00 

657. C. E. Judson, entry....-.----- 2+ eee eee eee reer eres 2 00 

G58. Mrs. M. J. Greuel, entry....-...------ eee eee cece eee 200 

659. Joseph Holub, wagon ticket....----+----++++eeeeeeee 5 00 

660. J. D. Koontz, transportation ticket.............-.--- 10 00 

661. Mrs. Martin Dreyfus, entry........---+--+-+++eee00- 2 00 

662. Mrs. John A. Beecher, entry....-----+--++++eeeeeree 209 

663. Geo. J. Jeffery, EMUTY....---- eee eee eee ee ee cere reece 2 00 

664. Mrs. A. H. Jeffery, entry.....---------++eeeeeeeeeee 2 00 

665. Edna Blade, entry.......-..-.+-----+++ee ener rece 200 

666. Mrs. William Shaver, entry..........---:0---+eeesee 2 00 

667. William F. Pilgrim, entry..-...-------++---+-+++++++- 2 00 

668. Ralph Pilgrim, entry.......-- +--+ -eeee creer eens 2 00 

669. Buick Motor Co., entry......-.----e+eeeeeeeree reese 2 00 

670. Sterling Wheelbarrow Co., entry...--------+-+++e+50+ 200 

671. The T. L. Smith Co., entry. -....---------+- reer reece 2 00 

672. Harriet E. Zaun, entry...--.--.-----+++++eere terres 2 00 

G73. Florence Behrend, entry.....-.----+----++++s0e8e eee 200 

674. Joseph Pilgrim, entry.......--.------eeeseee eer eee 2 00 

675. Robert Pilgrim, entry.......-..---eeeereerereereree 2 00
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676. J. H. Pilgrim, OME ons sn site okt Sion <ccleaccisenidens 2 00 
677. A. Vettcr, balance on wagon ticket.................. 1 00 
678. E. G. Roberts, entry and feed Dill... 2... eee 40 00 
679. Bristol & Gale Co., WET saa 5a 6 a SSE a ee fentin as 2 00 
680. Mrs. Sam Higgitt, OMENS sass wk tates 6 eS inds én ben wie. 2 ¢6o 
681. Clinton J. Kinney, cathe hy a OE ee 2 00 682. Irving Kemmeter, wagon PMRW Ses bros 2 asec EZ 5 00 683. Skiles Bakery Co., eidene Chet co assis Scessdes. 400 684. Mrs. Chas. Troevig, entry................0.. 000005. 200 685. Miss Tie, Maccwmon: embryo oi 6558 is 3 805 sw eee 2 00 686. Mrs. F. C. Elliott, EW asa atnminln chore sis whee bees 2 00 687. Lee & Sons & Wells, entry........................ 2 00 GES. Carl | Stocker, Menteg Sie s5 ches casas dels uisteck. 2 00 
689. J. L. Nowak, OBER disses eS Sia ial Seite eine 2 00 
690. R. L. Benjamin, SURE Ss 55a aac y mieeeeeAocwiot. 200 
691. G. A. Jensen, OMEN a5 5 see tts aaa ct Se MRWS de 2 00 692. Wisconsin Silo & Tank Co., entry................... 2 00 GOB.- Chester: “vate entry oso 5k beth seca 2 00 
694. Hattie Hensel, MER B ea tlals wea eGR cs wee asbe. 2 00 
695. Alma Biegelaer, RES Seiohia ce a Weisidic Sto SaeeeS 2 00 
696. Worcester Salt Co., in ee RE ee 200 
COi, | tng MS Stroker entry o/s. 85h ck ae 200 698. Litchfield Mfg. Co., BEY ertieidle ic eOEE ase sacesieheness 2 00 
699. Clara A. Marquardt, CREED Sisto Hasse cece 2 00 
700. Dowagiac Mfg. Co., Seria! ee EEE 2 00 
701. Manhattan Bottling Works,-wagon ticket............. 5 00 702. Co-operative Creamery Supply Co., entry.............. 200 
703. Miss Tillie Gerhardt, entry.................0 00000005 2 00 
704. Mrs. G. H. Cunderman, entry....................... 200 

$336 70 
10. 705. Drew Elevated Carrier Co., entry.................... 2 05 

706. Oshkosh Logging & Tool Co., UNI a oo aes ee eans. 2 00 
707. Milwaukee Tobacco Machine Co., UES. oSsic's Soc acces 200 e 
708. Champion Potato Machine CO enters St ck S2 2 00 
709. Cyclone Fence Co., Samar e A 2 00 
710. Gale Bros. Mfg. Co., entry..... 22.0.0... ccc c ec ceeee 2 00 
TIL. Joe. K. Barta, Menges. sos0s So5 so 2 00 
712. Rosenthal Corn Husker Co., entry.......2........... 200 
TIS. Mite. Gilen FHUBGIG, | OMEN y .i6:.0 i550)6 5 isis SS56Gsewees 2 00 
CAE, “Dewey MIE. (Co Ros oo oa 0 5S UE ESE OSES 2 00 
715. Mrs. Henry Siggelkow, entry................0ccceeee 200 
716. Wisconsin Motor Car Co., entry..............0...0..- 200 
717. Wisconsin Carriage Co., entry............0..000e0eee 200 
TAB. Albert Gutmann, © CRY oie) <. 6 si Sn SU ee oe ose 2 00 
719. Wisconsin Culvert Co., entry..............cceceeeee 200 
720. Joseph VON, - CONE seis ios ait 30> Ses Ea eh 2 00 
425." Date Migs C05 ty ooo 5 Sst a Bde es 2 00 
722. Door County Fair Assoc., by A. W. Lawrence, Jr., entry 2 00 
723. Badger Machine Co., entry..................0cc0000 2 00 
T24- Rtelin “A. ' OUMMN, PONIES S505 ls ss Fe E Sse e ee hoe 200 
725. Deere and Mansur Co., entry.................00c0008 2 00 
T26. -Staver Carriage 'Ca., -entey < sicisc oi. 5b. Seiden cs bovis 2 00 
727. Velie Motor Vehicle Co., entry..................-0005 2 00 
728. Velie Carriage O0.,) entry. 0552.0 02 Sk fen Jac ob 0' 2 00 

5 720. Mra. W. lL. Spaulding entey.c: 2206005. 200 ide ct eek 2 00 
730. Armand A. Tibbitts, entry...................2.2000 2 00 

zs TOl. Mira B.S: MMF, CWE 6505 54.55 sclseie 3 5 assess 2 00 
482. ‘The R.. Eq. Mempom Co, Getty oso 255.65 56s 6ST Ses 200 
Kea face Se ER ge geen Merce Na ance Meet Be oe 
408. «Mrs. WB. Campbell, tego. 8055s nceeiiven deci 200 

;
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T35. Jolm Albwecht,. emtays <5)... 65555525 ses scccnccevess 2 00 
‘736, Benth Mile. Ce. | Gg S22 oe ie ee cece ee 2 00 

737. Sharpless Creamery Co., entry............---2ecceee 2 00 

TAB. 55 ON, GMS Sioa ca oS oe eet eee eee ce Seteee ete 2 00 

739. Otto R. Kehren, transportation ticket................ 10 00 
740. Gridley Dairy Co., wagon ticket.................... 5 00 
T42- ADO. BOM, Fe. RIGS coin So ndalee Sewceweteeceecue 2 00 

742. Sheboygan County by O. R. Frauenheim, entry........ 2 00 

C43; A Billing, Mmtey << <- <5 on oe ea cews cteswccccase cece 2 00 
T44. B.C. Brkel, Emery... 2 in ioc co ociccgvecccseccevcccces 2 00 
5. IRE ANIA: PIES oso so coco acinie'ed cee susiciesaseicceces 2 00 

746. Empire Cream Separator Co., entry...........-.-.+-+ 2 00 
VEZ. BG Be MON, NS. ona ce os esse ewer secenes 2 00 
748. Jobn Krumdick, entry and coop remt................ 2 95 

TD) A, Se OEMS Lng MMIII. 6 osc asi oe oases eeeeccsuscss) * 1 2 00 

750. Hunkel's Seed Rtore, emtey. 0 cccc ceeceveseseses 200 
<1. Christ Haves tab, aetes..) . eh i a et seedods 2 00 

702. Ne ey i, EES oo no ee eee tee ees ee ee 200 
753. Davis Milk Machinery Co., entry................++-- 2 00 . 
76. Alpen Colisvater, Ca, enhey. 5502. obs Sosisee <dowswe 2 00 

$55. Brpest Silas: Con anergy. cree cs in ciee clese « 2 00 

756. Edwip DV. Gibbs, entry... ..2 050 cccccccccecccctoces 200 
- Wot. ‘Waller W,. Raeweks, erty ee wae aoe e co = oo vce wes 2 00 

CO EE ERE wrteseie nose ceniee oe eon ecco es 2 00 

759. Chas. Budalosky, wagon ticket...................-.. 5 00 

760. Adler Ice Cream Co., wagon ticket..............++-- 5 00 
761. The Thomas Manufacturing Co., entry..............- 2 00 
102. Jenemrile Mis. C6., OMIT ccc pers cee oe ews cone 2 00 

763. Robert W. Ward, entry.......--2.-20--e- ce ceceeeene 2 00 
264, Raymona ‘Steleer, Mtry =< os - ise cc wes vnvcedrs 2 00 

566... A. S. Peentings & San, Cerys as. fos n vec ws peswsinns 2 00 

766. Mrs. Mary Blodgett, entry. ....-..--..2.-2-2-2.cc0-- 2 00 
16%. Morton: Belt Co, QWGR cspets sone <esciscoresccsscos<'« 2 00 

768. Kingman Plow Co., entry..--.2--- +02 cesececercs 2 00 
769. Geo. Blodgett, entry... --- 22. 2-02.22222rcrcccecece 2 00 
CO: i ED REI a lnoicinn oo a picine <ieieine ie ean 2 00 

. 771. Frank Simosett, wagon ticket............--.--++-0++ 400 

772. Vermont Farm Machine Co., entry...........-.--++- 2 00 
773. J. B. Ford Co., eMtry....- +--+ +2222 - eer eccencecccece 2 00 
774. RB. D. Bockstead, entry.....---+--2-ccsenccccesccoee 2 00 
775. §. Freeman Sons Mfg. Co., entry......-.-----+--200% 2 00 

776. N. B. Kroes, entry... -----++---e2eeee cece cece eeeee 2 00 
TIT. Frank Feelyater, Entry... -< osc coccccscicncweceseses 2 00 

778 George Christman, eDtry......---22ccccccccsccoscee 2 00 

779. Chas. Conrad, entry.......-.--eeeceeeceer cece eceee 2 00 
780. The Oswald Joeger Bakery, wagon ticket............. 5 00 

- 781. W. C. Zillmer, entry... ...---0-ceecee cc ceccccecccee 2 00 
782. H. P. West, emtry......---..ee cece cece reece ec ceeee 2 00 
783. FL Vaughm Went, CMY... ..-orcccs-cccccsvccecsccne 2 00 

784... Dire. 3. Fake MEG. nccins re ony Setaew abs tt ecnae 2 00 

785. John Graf, wagon ticket..-.-..----+++-++00+ceeeeeeee 5 00 
786. Sandwich Mfg. Co., entry.......-.----e2eceecsceeee 2 00 

TST. Sa BRE UF nics osc ecc nee = peat peokeoe <peddes! 2 00 

788. J. J. Miller, wagon ticket..........-----++++2-+e0e++ 5 00 
789. George L. Brimmer, entry....-.---+--+++0+0-e000+++ 2 00 
790. Henry Finger, transportation tieket..........-...... 10 00 

791. Mrs. W. C. Springer, entry........------ee-eereecee 200 

792. Mitchell Carriage Mfg. Co., emtry..----+-+----2-+5-++ 2 00 mi 
793. Mrs. James M. Hayes, emtry.....-----2+020--200007+ 2 00 
794. E. D. Ochsner, entry.......----+-+----++ee cere eeeee 2 00 

795. J. J. Ochsner, entry......--r-encenrceccesccscessoe 2 00
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‘706... Marion. B. Hongh) GRtee... <u... ovine vvadsids whe ses cd 2 00 

TOT... Bs We DOB Rte CE ah ais ead oxi conenmd a < ie said 200 

798. Mrs. John R. Bosshardt, entry.......----+-..sse0s06 2 00 
TOS. SOOO. ROOG, COREG 6 caso ca cissice tne «ath s Gh taedts 0d 2 00 

800. Robert H. Smith, entry... ..-. 22... .06... ec cerssce 2 00 
S01. J. busalnchl, entey. << 2 < etese sc:nvieeces is sd: one< sis 2 00 
802. Clarence H. Boetteher, entry... 0. <0ss scndsesssss 2 00 

803. State of North Dakota Exhibit, privileges...........- 50 00 
806... Meath, Weelietle.- entey o-oo. opin asic <moainadt ane 2 00 
805. Durand Dort Carriage Co., entry................... 2 00 

S06... Eas Porte: Currigge Ca, | COEF oe 65 ose ccs ccsecces 2 00 

S07: DB. Bingham, nM 4ens oa crncned wba geincs 2 00 
SOG. A. 0. EIMte, GUE re nnn Stes niceendisd ce decesees 200 

SOO. W. T. Lawrence, GHEEy. < .sccos6soccecsdenesenstece 2 06 

810. H. C. Finger, wagon tleket. .... ... cccesesccvesiccce 5 00 

811. Alma Morits, entry... ... cscs. cvecerccseccdececce 2 00 
812. L. B. Scott, entry... 2.222. - cevecs ccncessvcesitscse 200 - 
SiS. Mrs. J. W. AGameon, OMtry...-. 00 ..cks cece css sce 2 00 

814. Ruth Langland, entry. ......--.-----s-sessseeeeseee 2 00 
815. Termaat & Monahan, entry.......-.--.+++eeeeereeee 2 00 
816. Mrs. J. Alex Deuster, entry........--+0+-eeseeeeeee 2 00 
817. Otto Krause, transportation ticket...........-+-...« 10 00 
818. De Laval Separator Co., entry.....+..--+------eeeee 2 00 

819. Consuela Lascke, entry.... 2.00. sere cece etree eeeeee 2 00 

820. Miss Sadie Green, entry....--..+-+-+e+ee er eeee eect 2 00 
821. Heincke & Co., emtry...+---- eee eee e cree cere ereeeee 2 00 
822. Frank G. Wood, entry. .---.+.... eee sere ececeeseee 2 00 
823. Elsie G. Salbey, emtry........--0eeeseeeeeeeeresere 2 00 
O26. 5 OE. GC. Beiiley, Cmbee an. on ine storteennniness'6 200 

SR. Lillian Welase, entry cc < ciemns . seen cvccwovernss+ce 2 00 

826. Johnson Field Mfg. Co., entry......----++--eceeeeeee 2 00 
827. Diamond Crystal Salt Co., entry........6.---eeeeeeee 2 00 

828. The Improved Butter Print Co., emtry........-.4---« 2 00 

829. Mrs. W. A. Corbett, entry....-.--0+--- eee eee ee eeeee 2 00 
830. Leo. R. Klose, entry......--.--cseeeseeeeeeereeeree 2 00 
831. Void. . 
GBR. Wlorm Bite, Cmtey ncn coos on a isiicn oc occ cnc sapouece 200 

833. Wernich Seed Co., entry. ...-0.--.20- eee eeeeecreecee 2 00 
834. The A. I. Root Co., entry.......-+0----er ere ceereree 2 00 
885. Mrs. W. Clajum, entey.. coc. cccevccccccsecescconsece 200 

836. Currie Brothers Co., entry....-----++++-+-2+eeeeeeeee 2 00 
S37. Mrs. Marie Clouga, emtry.... +... 2c e eee ee ereee 2 00 

838. John Dorsch & Son, entry...--+.-+.---+-ee eee ee eeeee 2 00 
: 839. B. H. Dorsch, entry... c.ccceccccccscccescccsecsrcre 200 

840. The John Lauson Mfg. Co., emtry......-..6++-e-eeeee 2 00 
841. Mrs. A. Le Feber, entry.....+..0.--eeeeeeeeeeeceeee 2 00 
842. C. N. Tyrell, emtry.....-.------ eee cree cece ere eeeee 2 00 
S43. BR. Anderson, emtry. . ... 2. ccc ns osecns ceccccersc cessed 2 00 

844. Abner M. Johnson, entry.......-..6eeseceereeereeree 2 00 

845. John F. Weber, entry..-...----- cece cee rceccccerce 2 00 

846. The Lauson Lawten Co., emtry....------+eereereeeee 2 00 
847. Portia I. Brothers, entry.........+-+-----eeeeeeeree 2 00 
848. Joseph E. Earnest, entry.......0---0e+-- ee ececeeree 2 00 
849. Elsie Gruetzmacher, entry....-+.-.--++ ++eeeereeeee 2 00 
850. C. F. Nobles, wagon ticket.........++.--- sseseeoeeee 5 00 

851. South Bend Chilled Plow Co., entry.-.....++++++-0+++ 2 00 
_ 852. Lutter & Jacobi, entry..------.--6 +e eee reer ee eeereee 2 00 

853. Grand Deteur Plow Co., entry.......--+-4e--eeeeeee 2 00 
854. M. Madsen, pen rent....--.--0--- 20sec reece ereeee 10 00 
855. Mrs. H. Jensen, entry... 22.2022 - eee cece cece cccce 200 

856. Boerth & Porth Co., wagon ticket.....-..-.++--+++++ 5 00
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BSE. -S> Bs MMOL, ONG. 6 oc scinacises Sooo ne Seleg ae eee ese 2 00 
858. M. Carpenter Bakery Co., wagon ticket............... 5 00 
859. ©. R. Pelper, wagom ticket... 2... ...62.2 ccc cceces 4 00 

SO ee ME, COMED. «eres e ene cs coerce eres ee 2 00 

861. Void. 

862. Mrs. E. Leschinger, entry...................ecseeees 2 00 
863. William Han & Sons, wagon ticket.................. 5 00 

BOE ES) DMG HOME oo ae ao Soc coe sees ce shitan coe 200 

S65. Herman Ziener, entry: .. ..-22-<ccccccccccecescceee 2 00 

: $434 00 
11. 866. Smith, Blodgett Co. wagon ticket.................-- 5 00 

SGT.> Smalley Mig. Co, OME. 6 <3 oa iw aces es ceces 200 
868.. Leo Small, wagon ticket............0ccccccccwcesecese 5 00 

869. Austin Western Co., entry.........--------eeeeeeeee 2 00 
S70. 8. EL. Allen & Co., entry... ..2 05 oes cece eee c cco ne 2 00 

CFS a OR MEF se So asin aoe eee we weccieee 2 00 

872. American Grain Separator Co., entry........-..-..-+ 2 00 

SIS.) We Ws Colinday. comtry is; <<:5 5 co-ed occ asseaice ewan ne 200 
S74- “Aug: B Weetphal, entry. - ooo ne ow Soe en ee 2 00 
875. E. L. Husting & Co., wagon ticket.................-- 5 00 
876. International Harvester Co., entry......-..-.--+--+++ 2 00 
877. Genesee Pure Food Co., entry...........-------+-+-+++ 2 00 
878. Chas. Bauernfeld, wagon ticket.................--.- 5 00 

879. H. Groh, wagon ticket... ............-ccccesececees 5 00 
S80. Mansur: Campbell Co., entry; .< - 05 005 oo once ccc eces 2 00 

881. Deere & Co., sale of tickets..............-.-.-++---- 22 50 
882. Waite Bros., entry ... 2.0.0. .ccccee cece cece cr ccees 2 00 
883. George F. Ziegler, entry..........---20----eeeee cere 200 
884. Standard Seed Co., entry...-.------------+seeeeeeee 2 00 
885. The Arcadian Malleable Range Co., privileges........ 20 00 

886. Arcadian Malleable Range Co., entry..........---+--- 2 00 

887. Moline Wagon Co., entry.........-.--+-.--+--eeeeee 200 

888. Singer Sewing Machine Co., tickets...............--- 12 00 

SRR attest DOGG OUREG eo ac cote s cvice see c se cee nase essen 200 

890. Ginseng Company, wagon ticket..............-.+++.+- 400 
891. Void. 
892. Geo. Luckow, wagon ticket...........-..--...22+--+- 400 

S08. Racine Sattiey Co., emtty. -- <2... once ech enn snce 2 00 

894. West Allis Steam Laundry, wagon ticket........--..- 5 00 
895. Max Summer, wagon ticket...............-....+--+- 4 00 

£96. Universal Portland Cement Co., entry............---- 200 
807. J. 5. Case Plow Works, entry. ~.-. ~~... 2-2. sss ev cess 2 00 

898. A. H. Barber Cry. Supply Co., entry...............-- 2-00 
899. Henry J. Schulte, entry.............-.-2-s2eeeeeeee 2 00 

900. Patent Vulcanite Roofing Co., entry.........-..------ 2 00 
901. Wagner & Gohes, wagon ticket..............------++ 5 00 

902. H. Silvernail, stall rent...........---------------e- 13 50 
208. J. Rowell’ Wile. Cec, GU... oa nh sence anor ace 2 00 

904. George Tshickoff, wagon ticket...............---..-- 400 

905. A. R. Nitz & Co., wagon ticket..........-...---.+--- 400 
906. J. H. Gevaart, wagon ticket.................2-2--e00 4 00 

907. Associated Mfg. Co., entry.......--------++e+eeeeeee 2 00 
908. M. Slefert, wagon ticket. ............-2..0s00-seeeee 5 00 
909. Blue Ribbon Cry. Co., wagon ticket.........-......-- 5 00 

910. C. T. Fisher, forage collections............--..-+++++ 100 00 
911. Wilbur Lumber Co., wagon tickets......--...-.--+--- 8 00 
912. David Wedgwood, privileges............---+---+-.---- 1,294.00 
913, Welch Grape Juice Co., entry....-.------+++++++++++ 2 00 

$1,589 00
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12. 914. Geo. E. Kelly, entry and pen rent................... 9 00 2 
915. David Wedgwood, privileges.......................-. 1,553 57 
916. A. D. Kliinmseng Mfg. Co., entry... <.........2.0222525 2 00 

O17. New Idea Separator Co., Emteys 02: 2.65... ese cele 2 00 

F 918. N. M. Jewell & Son, pem rent...............02--26-- 2 00 
SER. A> RUN, CRNEN ores te eS eR Sold ww die cton of 200 

ORO: Jacok: Theta, Cnty onc cine cot ees H ee ohne 2 00 

DBE. “Wren Bmaeh, Rey aeons Sap ties ci aciscin se costo secs 2 00 

922. AZ. Olaem, RIES... ose sseies a5 Ss oso e ce ete ws 2 00 

923. Mitchell Auto Co., entry. ..- 2... sc02 ci eces cee ceseees 2 00 
O24. Gottfried Vogel, entEy. «.oivcicenisiniseceieesecsiee sees s 2 00 
O26... \Btadebaker Auto) Co.,. cRtry.. sce< ccd ccie ek lens 2 00 

926. Atlas Portland Cement Co., entry.............--..005 2 00 

927. Milwaukee Auto Specialty Co., entry................ 2 00 

928. Herr Bros. & Reynolds, entry...............--e---0-2 2 00 

929. W. H. Reed, emtry. 2. 2s cccceccscccsccecseseccccecs 2 00 
930. E. D. Jones & Son, pen rent..............0. eee eeeee 1 00 
931. Geo. McKerrow & Son, pon rent.............-0-.2--6 34 00 

982... William Wor; -CRtry <<< <5 scieis coaisiaise waists oiSccs css 2 00 
933. M. Van Engel, wagon ticket...............-..--++--- 5 00 

934. Monitor Auto Works, entry...................2.0205 2 00 

935. A. Selle & Son, pen remt.....2.....cceecscccessceess 3 00 
SOG BW BON Caton ovine saw ceile cnn eeet == 2 00 

937. A. W. Arnold, pen rent... .. 22... .-ceeeceseeeesccee 13 00 

938. The Finkbeiner Turney Co., entry.................-5 200 

939. Mrs. Adda F. Howie, collections department “E’...... 22 60 

940. Curtis Automobile Co., emtry........cscecccceeeeece 2 00 

941. W. M. Mullins, entry...........cccseecccscrcseceee 2 00 
O42. Bia & Wheeler erty cic iss sis nisin se 6 Ss Sein eS caee 2 00 

943. Louis Pappe, wagon: ticket... 62.226 iscceeciwcicine ess 5 00 

O44,  JOMRE AWE | Co CNR nn sesrin sonics cicinlS wsle in ciscle ~'s' 200 

945. Gimbel Bros., wagon ticket...............-0---eeeee 3 00 
946. D. H. Hoeger Eatate, emtry.--.... och 02 sot eee 200 

S47. Robert: Saris, -etadl RO ng oie sa ae a owen 18 00 

948, Street Gate Co., entry... .- <2. eeeeccce cc esse eee 2 00 
949. Battery Light Power Co., cntry..............eeeeee 2 00 

DSO: Eimery BCoRte, WOR Ree a oc ooo ce ons cine so ntenceans 15.00 

951. C. T. Fisher, Forage Dept. collections............... 130 00 
952. Quirin Moersch, entry....-....-..-.--.----seeeeeee 2 00 
953. Douglas County by I. P. Lord, entry.................- 200 

954. Wisconsin Coal Company, entry.................-.- 2 00 
955. David Wedgwood, Supt. rent machinery hall......... 574 20 
956. Syracuse Chilled Plow Co., sale of tickets............ 10 00 

957. Portland Cement Co., entry........-.-2220--eeeceees 2 00 
958. N. M. Jewell & Son, balance pen rent.............-. 4 00 

959. O. F. Roessler, Supt. speed dept. collections....... 215 00 

960. J. R. Allen, entry and pen rent............-...----- 5 00 

961. William 7. Renk, pen) rent. oa. ooesicsis se  Seseicewe 22 00 

962. David Wedgwood, privileges.....................-.- 1,142 00 

$3,842 37 
13. 968. Henry Tenneson, stall remt...< 2... cc. nese cccees 9 00 

964. L. P. Martiny, entry, pen and stall rent............-. 13 00 

965. W. W. Marsh, balance stall rent.................20+ 1 00 

966. Sidney L. Brock, stall rent............-..---ceeeeeee 12 00 
967. Andrew Walker, balance stall rent.............----- 3 00 

OGRE, B. Aligm, Weel Re a oo ops oe vines os cesses 22 00 
969. Wm. W. Vaughn & Son, pen rent...................- 16 00 

O70. Meley. Bees. c MMP 55a S60 os is caso asnich soso 22 00 

Oi... W. .G. Bartholf, pen s0mh eee... 50k i Sens eee ut 12 00 
972. Finch Bros., stajl rent.......-..,-:-2-eege cee n eee a0 QO
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- 973. McLay Bros., stall rent balance.................2- 12 00 
914. ¥. H. Patten, stall sentecs 2255. ois. dss 60. Pi Sees 10 00 

975. John H. Williams, stall rent....................2-0- 18 00 

S76... CFF, (pen Bel 535505 o. esti dae dace ce Seuss 8 00 
977. A.M. McLean, balance stall rent.............0..200 1 00 
DIRE. Me MER Ss SSIS SHIFTS TST Ses cksce 2 00 
979. WE: FI Beed, pen winks cin soe Fo sno s8 5 soe eeccs 12 00 
980. Fox & Gallagher, stall rent.............6...ceceeees 10 00 
981. G. L. Emmert & Sons, pen rent..................--- 5 00 

982. Uriah Cook & Son, pen went. oo. 650s ssc sesccveees 11 00 

963. W. 2 Miller & Son, stall venGsos 222865. S520 3050.08 10 00 

984. J. C Land, stall rent... 6.6 5c. 052. csdawesetbedesnss 9 00 
905. John: BM. True, tebete SONS. 55560. 25 ouside sé 1 00 
986. Marks Bros., wagon ticket...............00cceccceee 5 00 
987. George J. Peak, entry and stall rent................ 35 00 

VOR, Ee Claw, ON y siasiop cciecsowssdedelcee Statin oes n% 2 00 
989. James J. Nelson, sale of tickets. ...........--..+..5 1 00 
990. Milwaukee Machine Co., emtry..........-2--+0e0005 2 00 
991. Progress Blue Ribbon Farm, stall rent.............. 24 00 
992. Kopmen Motor Car Co., emtry......-..226-cceesceee 2 00 - 

993. William Smiley « Sons, pen rent.................225 400 
994. Brodesser Motor var Co., eftry... 2.2.2.0. c ccc cence 2 00 

995. Fred K. Highee Co., entry..... 2.52.0 cdeces cede csees 2 00 
906. W. E. Palmer, pen rent... 2.02.5. 2 ce erscccesce ceed 7 00 

997. W. Woodward, eniry and pen rent..........+-..+--- 7 00 

998. W. C. Kierman & Co., EntPy..-.. 26. sc cc cecessececs 200 
999. David Wedgwood, privileges..........-+-++.eeeeeees 307 60 

1000. Dept. gate receipte 2.002020 s ests tveessvewsicce | 8,500 08 
1001. C. T. Fisher, collections Forage Dept................ 70 00 

1002. Syracuse Chilled Plow Co., sale of tickets........... 9 00 

1003. Ed. Nordman, grand stand receipts................6 100 00 
1004. Void. 
1005. Frank P. Ziegler, stall rent.........0sc.eecee eens 2 00 

1006. David Wedgwood. privileges........-.....-.--0eeeee 701 00 

a 1007. David Wedgwood, privileges...............--4-+2--+ 45 00 

1008. H. P. West, pen renit......0.. 2. ccsseseccceesseee 17 00 

1009. Void. " 

$4,165 60 
14. 1010. John T. Edwards, stall rent..............-22.6ee0e 15 00 

1011. Ed. Nordman, grand stand receipts................6 400 00 

1012. O. F. Roessler, Speed Dept. eollections..........-.-- 305 00 

1013. O. F. Roessler, Speed Dept. collections.............. 93 50 

1014. J. B. Wollen, wagon ticket. ............-+-++++-+-6 400 

1015. David Wedgwood, privileges. ............+-06-0-008 700 00 
1016. L. E. Douglas, stall rent.....--..-----..-eeeeereee 15 00 
1017. Clean Comb Co., eMmtry..... 2.6. -ccesececcsescnvces 2 00 

1018. A. J. Comstock, stall remt.........00.-+eeeeeeeeeee 3 00 
1019. S. J. Brew, stall rent.....-...- 06s. eeeeeseeeseeeee 9 00 
1€20. R. S. Witte, stall rent............------------eeee 13 00 
1021. Syracuse Chilled Plow Co., sale of tickets.........-- 270 
1022. C. T. Fisher, Forage Dept. cotlections..........---< 35 00 
1023. Dept. gate receipts........-.------+---+++-+-+e+++ 2,300 00 
1024. Void. 
1025. Dept. gate receipts....-.-.--02-2-eeeeeeseceeeeee 5,355 00 

1026, Rept. gate xseciplnl sso. 56555255 o2 5 cect tecssce 8,624 

1027. Void. 
1028. R. P. Breese, tickets sOld........--.4--+eeeeeeeeee 2 00 
1029. O. F. Roessler, Speed Dept. collections..........---- 490 00 
1030. David Wedgwood, privileges..............-.------- 4,101 50 
1031. David Wedgwood, privileges.........-------+-++++% 196 90
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~ 1032. David Wedgwood, privileges..........--.+--+.++-++ 223 00 
1033. Ed. Nordman, grandstand receipts..............-.. 2,150 00 

$15,479 60 
a0. S004: ° Lewis, Beek, “ enteg cscs. 2 ooo ones oe Sv oe ee wien 2 00 

1085. G. W. Parnell, entry. ...... 2.2 .cccecscccccesccsccs 2 00 
1086. Wash Broe., entry... .. 2.5... e cece ee Sec ccceecess 200 

1037. Ed. Nordman, grandstand receipts.............----- 966 00 

1038. David Wedgwood, privileges...............-e0e2ee eee 228 30 
1039. David Wedgwood, privileges, machinery hall......... 442 00 

1040. David Wedgwood, privileges, dairy building.......... 76 60 

1041. Dept. gate receipts ...........ccccccecsceccocerss 5,420 00 

1042. C. T. Fisher, Forage Dept. collections..............- 125 00 

1043. David Wedgwood, privileges, areoplane.............- 294 50 
1044. David Wedgwood, privileges............+.++2+-+-+ 247 00 

1045. Void. 
1046. ©. F. Roessler, Speed Dept. collections............-- 935 00 
1047. O. F. Roessler, Speed Dept., suspension...........-- 22 00 
1048. Ed. Nordman, grand stand receipts..............-- 1,800 00 | 

$10,562 40 

16. 1049. Trumans’ Pioneer Stud Farm, stall rent.........--- $57 00 
1050. Henry Elmer, stall remt.........-...-..--eeeeeeeee 14 00 
1051. Ed. Nordman, grand stand receipts............-.--- 1,750 00 
1052. Waukesha Co. Guernsey Assoc., by Wm. M. Jones, 

Treas., special premium ...........---+-+e-sseeeeee 50 00 

1053. William M. Jones, stall rent..........--.--+-+-ee++ 20 00 

1054. Dept. gate receipts. ........2....-ceescccesseseee 10,621 00 

1055. Void. 
1056. Wis. Poland China Breeders Assoc., by R. E. Roberts, 

Treas., special premium.............---.seeeeee- 100 00 
1057. The C. Hamel Mfg. Co., entry.......-...0+++eeeeee 200 
7058. Dept. gate receipts: 222... 65.04 Seles ees. CSTE BS 
1050. Dept. gate’ reeeiphe ML. SS 2 AAOOO 
1060. David Wedgwood, priv.eges............---+++-++--- 1,284 30 

E 1061. W. A. Simmons, stall rent...........----+++eeeeeee 6 00 

1062. C. T. Fisher, forage collections. ........+++-+++++++ 5 00 

1063. E. D. Jones & Son, stall rent.........-----e eee eee 200 

1064. C. S. Hechtner, sta.. rent......--.----+-+-eeeeeeee 14 00 

1065. C. T. Fisher, forage collections. ..-.....+-++++-+++++ 888 09 
1066. Wis. Berkshire Assoc., special premium..........--- 53 00 

1067. David Wedgwood, privileges, machinery hall........ 279 80 

1068. David Wedgwood, privileges, dairy building......... 46 20 
1069. Ella Holtz, entry......----+-- 2222s eee e eee eee ee eee 2 00 
1070. Lewis Bros., pen rent.......-...eeeeeeeeee eee eeeee 15 00 
1071. Russell Dorsey, entry.............-..2 2c eee e eee eee $0002 7 
1072. J. F. Diley, Treas. Wis. Swine Breeders’ Assoc., spe- 

cial premium ......------.eeeee eee e eect eee eees 30 00 

1073. David Wedgwood, privileges ..........-----e-eee++ 311 00 

1074. John M. True, sale of catalogues .......---------- 485 

1075. Cooper & Nephews, pen rent... ..-..-0-++--eee ee eee 41 00 

1076. C. T. Fisher, forage collections. ........--.-------+ 300 00 

1077. Void. 
1078. Void. 
1079. David Wedgwood, privileges........-+----++++-eee+ 117 65 
1080. Dept. gate receipts ............. eee eee e cece ee eeee 3,438 50 

1081. Geo. G. Cox. Supt. gates, return of change’.......... 17000 00 

1082. Void. 
1083. C. T. Fisher, forage collections.............-...+++ 145 00 

1084. Geo. G. Cox, Supt. gates, return of grand stand change 509 00 

1085. O. F. Roessler, Speed Dept. collections..........-... 1,515 00
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; 1086. David Wedgwood, privileges....................... 200 00 : 1087. N. E. Perkins, matron of hospital, collections. ....... 19k 25 ; 1088. Ed. Nordman, grand stand ROCCE. ccc cc ccensce 61,085 25 f 1089. David Wedgwood, privileges, machinery hall......... 126 00 

: 
$32,677 24 : 17. 1090. David Wedgwood, privileges, dairy building.......... 12 60 

1091. David Wedgwood, rn 2, ESE Sina a ar 190 00 
1092. ©. F. Roessler, speed dept., collections... . Se cisesics es 515 00 ; 1093. Dept. gate receipts SeeET ewer reser ericoewsscecesess 6,408 65 1094. Geo. G. Cox, excess in pay roll..................... 17 50 
1995. Dept. gate PIII oe oa core sme ie where on vee 8 00 
1096. C. T. Fisher forage collections...................... 55 00 
1097. John M. True, receipts from Ging Bae on. ccm se 590 25 

$7,686 £0 19. 1098. C. F. Fisher, forage collections...................2.- 36 00 20. 1099. F. A. aston et senna 2 fe ee eee 50 00 : A 1100. Mrs. Adda F. Howei, supt. collections dcpt. “E”...... 18 ; 1138. State of Wisconsin, payment on building fund........ 5,945 00 ; 

4 
5,996 85 ; 21. 1101. David Wedgwood, ERIM non civiemincscnicbntinece 500 00 4 26. 1102. C. H. Everett, supt. sale of honey exhibit—F. C. Erkel 6 43 5 1103. Uihlein Bros., stall EN ie aie pn wins wninininienieisicrsie 53 00 

1104. Vance Nuckols, speed entry..........2......2cceeeee 30 00 
1105. L. Lindauer, speed entries..............0..ceeeeeee 110 00 
1106. Void. 
1107. Vermont Farm Machine Co., rental of space.......... 12 60 
1108. L. E. Scott, sale of dairy products.................. 153 07 

$365 10 
27. 1109. George C. Loomis, speed entry..................... 49 00 
30. 1110. John M. True, purchase of butter and cheese... . scene 8 75 

| Total, September Settee teen ewer cece see ec eee $95,762 16 ‘ Oct. No. 
: 5. 1111. H. B. Stanz Co., sale of cheese exhibited at State Fair $913 12 

1112. F. W. Karstens, sale of butter exhibited at State Fair 5 32 

$918 44 
6. 1113. State of Wisconsin, 4th payment on bldg. appropriation 2,083 94 

1114. H. C. Larson, sale of butter at State Fair. . eo ceeeee 5 32 

2,089 26 10. 1115. International Harvester Co. of America, sale of tickets 93 20 1116. Schmidt & Keihl, butter sale at State WMS ee vec cs 5 719 00 

é $812 20 
12. 1117. John W. Groves, secretary, payment of special premium 870 05 13. 1118. Am. Trotting Assoc., collections on suspensions...... 399 50 14. 1119. David Wedgwood, Concessions... . 2.2.0... se. e eee e ee 208 40 y 1120. Geo. R. Gore, secretary, sale of tickets.............. 307 20 

$515 60 17. 1121. Polled Durham Assoc., by J. H. Martz, secretary, spe- 
Signe apm eee ee ee 68 52 1122. Milwaukee Motor Cycle Club, rental of grounds...... 100 00 

$168 52
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19. 1123. Void. 
1124. David Wedgwood, COMCEMNIDINI sooo one 5 one sin ann aise c 12 60 

20. 1125. C. T. Fisher, forage collections.................... 17 50 
1126. State of Wisconsin, payment on building fund........ 262 50 

$280 00 
26. 1127. Am. Hereford Cattle Breeders’ Assoc., by C. R. Thomas, 

secretary, special premium.....................05 179 25 
1128. State of Wisconsin, payment on building fund........ 4,000 00 

$4,179 25 

Total, October eee cee ccc cccce scence cccccccces $10,245 42 
Nov. No. 

1, 1129. Frank Kleinheinz, special premium Wisconsin Sheep 
Breeders’ “Asmoe. 2.20 oro sccscciccecccccccccceccss 2257 50 

3. 1130. R. B. Ogilvie, secretary, special premium American 
Cipcestinle: Ameer. ocicse concise cece sk cnc sus 132 00 

9. 1131. L. W. Mills, premium money returned.............. 10 00 
14. 1132. Wisconsin Telephone Co., rental telephone booth, State 

BAe, TMD 5:55 5:5 See Ne OSE Ua holt 100 00 
1133. Wing R. Smith, treasurer, special premium Holstein- 

Freisian Assoc., of America....................4. 200 00 
1134. F. W. Harding, secretary, special premium American 

Cotswold Breeders’ Assoc..............2-.02.20008 56 47 

$356 47 
18. 1135. State of Wisconsin, building appropriation........... 6,000 00 
22. 1136. American Trotting Assoc., collections............... 59 50 

Total, November ......cccceccecccccccsccsesos $8,815 47 
Dec. No. 

2. 1137. W. A. Shafer, secretary, special premium American Ox- 
ford: Down. Record - Ag. 6. 5 s/scisisn cscs cecece $45 00 

23. 1139. State of Wisconsin, building appropriation........... 2,877 66 

Dotal,- Deremibee G2 assesses bce ccsdccses $2,028 66 
1911. 
Jan. No. 

6. 1140. George Wylie, collections, speed stall rent............ $217 50 
9. 1141. Grant U. Fisher, refund of overdraft, marshalls’ dept. 12 90 

11. 1142. E. Nordman, grand stand receipts................... 35 00 
1143. State of Wisconsin, payment on building appropriation 4,700 00 

$4,735 00 
Ba) S146. George Welle, collections ..65 6600-02145 o0.cnseiasascce 13 00 
17. 1145. State of Wisconsin, payment on building appropriation 1,041 25 

Total, Fanuary. 250555. a oh A GE, 0190'S
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SECRETARY’S WARRANT ACCOUNT. 

1910. 

Feb. No. To whom paid. Amount. 
3. 1. City of West Alls, donation for lighting streets....... $200 00 

2. Pederson & Grobben, order of W. J. Waga, contractor. . 179 00 
3. W. J. Waga, balance on contract.............-.+.-..++ 21 00 
4. David Wedgwood, expenses...................020200- 14 44 
S.- GC. DU, PMR; CAPM oo acinc sisecseescsesscseeegs 9 89 
©. Bans Wylie, C1NMOOE 52s «ogre ose. sess sees ~ sees Sees 22 42 
T.: ORs EOE, STORIES Sao oss ess wae eacnn secu 10 30 
R. Gee. MECMOrvemt, AT GONOT Sa soos cicin oc cnsscccesese 6 29 
DR CON, ENE ao ro aa i sp sce ewes 8 03 

$471 37 
EE § 1. BOE, ONPG, 6 oocoing cacwese eAservcwesenss 12 00 

8 en ee ee 18 11 
12. F. H. Seribner, convention expenses...............-- 7 7% 

1B. GE, ME, CIPO 6 ccc esa Saintes ssscececlesn cee 13 66 
24. (Gon: Wee, SRPMNOR en ceria s ocieke = ccesies cosiss oss 3 78 

AD. Wi. MARCO NN oases 3 Sissies oacnwec ss 5 28 
§ BGS ON, RBONOB ceric tp nse ecceeneew snes 9 32 

. 17, H. D. Griswold, conyention expenses................. 9 08 
18. Russell-Porter Hardware Co., merchandise............ 215 
19. Frank Jirachek, merchandise................-..+20+- 8 80 
20. Jerry DeGronl, MGM iiss nckvncs ceded oss <ipsncee- 23 25 
21. J. H. Gevaart, merchandise...........,.0+00+00eeee+ 290 

‘ $115 59 
21. 22. 8S. W. Gilman, payment, account auditing accounts..... 30 00 

ct $30 00 
24. 23. B. O. Cowan, convention expenses.........-...--+--- 9 70 

24. John M. True, salary February...............2.e00-- 208 00 

25. B. L. Wentworth, salary February..................- 75 00 
26. C. A. Brown, wages February................0eeee0e 60 00 
27. Madison News Agency, subscriptions................- 5 00 

: $357 70 

Rs ER 
March. No. _ 

9. 28. S. W. Gilman, payment on audit of books............ $100 00 

.- $100 00 
19. 29. Ed. Nordman, expenses............2.sccseccccecccee 20 82 

0; Shee Wee, BAG. 6 555 o a cane cacccececstoncseas 23 06
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31. Gimbel Bros., tables. ......-..e.eese-seeeeeeeeeeeee 30 00 
32. Russell-Porter Hardware Co., merchandise...........- 19 40 
33. BE. E. Jones, convention expenses... ......+-..2--eee0+ 8 92 

34. R. E. Roberts, convention expemses..............--+- 810 

35. Mrs. A. L. Kelly, stenographic report, convention. ..... 92 70 

36. S. W. Gilman, balance on audit of books..........-.-. 40 00 
37. Stephen Gilman, Jr., assistance on audit............. 18 25 

38. Mabelle M. Post, stenographic work on audit......... 10 50 

39. American Trotting Assoc., Year Book, 1909........... 5 00 

40. Geo. McKerrow, expenses........c.eccecescsccceees 3 86 

i AIR Se ORONO so ns ono ooo = os on cicennecececcc~ 6 85 

42. O. F. Roessler, expemses..........-+--+.2e2eeeeeeeee 18 49 
43. Geo. Wylie, expenses... .....ccicccccccccccsccccscece 6 74 

44. G. U. Fisher, expenses... ....sccrceesvcccccccccccecs 402 

45. C. H. Everett, expenses. ........-csccccecscecscceses 6 30 

46. L. B. Scott, expenses... 2... cccvccccscccccccccsocs 12 22 

x 47. J. L. Herbst, expenses... ....ccccccescceccccccsccece 8 50 

$338 73 
23. 48. C. S. Cone, bill posting, 1909...........0.eseee eens 15 50 

$15 50 
25. 49. C. A. Brown, wages, March.............seseeeeeeeeee 60 00 

5U. B. L. Wentworth, salary, March............eeeeeee% 75 00 

Si. John M. True, salary, March... 2... ccs0sscccescceces 208 00 

$343 00 
31. 52. John Armstrong, vlacksmith.............+-:--.eeeeee 16 00 

SS. John M. True, expenses... .. 2.22.2. ccccecccccccceccs 421 

54. Geo. G. Cox, expenses. .... 2. ccccccccccsevcccccrecs 11 80 

55. David Wedgwood, expenses..........-seereeereceeees 16 67 
56. Ed. Nordman, expenses.........csscececescesccecess 13 18 

57. F. A. Cannon, expenseS.........seeeseeeeeeeeceeeeee 5 40 
58. Gco. McKerrow, exponses.........00..cesseoccsccees 3 47 

59. L. E. Scott, expemses.......--cecescescccscccccseese 14 38 
60. J. L. Herbst, expenses. .........-02--ceeeeeeeceecees 11 85 

$99 96 

Total, March ....cccsseccceccscocccscccsceee. $897 19 

April. No. 
5. 61. Democrat Printing Co., subscription................-- $3 65 

$3 65 
6. 62. Wisconsin Telephone Co., rental and services......... 12 10 

OS, Be Sa I aos ones cc vc nviceiinncsases 5 58 

Ch Cine EEE epee ss co oe sen soa casinos sch agece 5 86 
OG. Cink Siem See Soo Soa 5s ek ccccnsecunsec 9 30 

$32 84 
18. 66. Nowak Bros., premium, 1999 (duplicate)............. 1175 

67. J. C. Simpson, secretary, advertising in Bill Board..... 7 00 
G8. C. HE. Everett, expenses.....c ess. ce ep eccccccncccccnces 1 22 
69. Chas. L. Hill, expenses............0ssecncecceceeees 7 83 3 
70.. A. Gilmore, Dilackamithing. <2... -. 5-0 cc ccc ccc cee 20 97 

Ti, “Get. MRCIOETOW, OTRO anon ooo no ov 0c ccc cevenss 2 02 

SE seni So ae ese n 17 86 
73. David Wedgwood, expenses. ............-.--eeseeeeee 778 
To OCR Era CERO - so cence at tnt snceceesacs oie 
Se Es, DORE OR OMNNRS. i0 o cio onic nes oinccncwccescccne 14 48 

-
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76. G. U. Fisher, expenses. ..........00scccceeccccccceed 6 74 
77. Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, expenses...................4. 3 94 
a8. Ba: -MeDermott, labors 263. 2 oso 2 So se een 29 00 
EOS Ms SOE, MMBC ees ae Sone oS ee cease ee ee 6 00 

$140 81 
26. "80 C A Brow wae pee ne A. 60 00 

81. Blanche Crocker, wales, RENE. oo Osc. eae ee 50 00 
82. B. L. Wentworth, salary, April...................... 75 00 
83. John M. True, salary, April....................000008 209 00 

——_—____ 
$394 00 

28. 84. A. LeFeber, merchandise.......................2.02. 71 53 
85. Wadhams’ Oil Co., merchandise...................... 6 30 
86. Evening Wisconsin Co., advertising.................. 2 24 
St. Gea1G. ‘Com, expenses <n. soc <8 ec sess oe eee 18 96 

‘ SS. Chas ie SU expen... 552 20. ln nod, Secs . 6 27 
89. Geo. McKerrow, expenses...................2.-02-- 425 
90. C. H. Everett, expenses...................0.cccceeee 2 22 
91. Ed. Nordman, SIGN 6 oo sic ac cone ncvewwccee teins 14 53 
>. | Joba BE. “EEUG,, OXPONNES . «5-5. oo 5 occ n cece occen ce 421 

. $130 45 

Total, April ee em (1 Ui (9 
May. No. 

77 28 LEB OEE OMI as eaten es we Pee ee eee $13 68 
O46. S Chen: TEM, expensens 22 Soe. I ES 4 64 
95. David Wedgwood, expenses...................-....-- 8 28 
96. G. U. Fisher, expenses... 0.025002 .--2pecncacccece 6 52 
9%. Geo. MeKetrow, expenses... . .. <5... 255 bocce cccceeaee 450 
SE_- Geo. Walle, exgennes. 5 522. S sl. 19 43 
90 Ske, eerbeat, expemaeg ss. os fo ce. 11 60 

BOO; 5C Fit Byerett. espouses. ooo os 3 34 
502: -Gen:G:-Cam; QipeMeel 5052 SoS ek ct 9 20 
192. John Mi, "Tree, ‘expenses: 52555 20a ees 421 
103. Ed. McDermott, I renee art cee eee 12 40 
S4. ROLE AMDT, TOROE oe oo conc sno noice vein enw caecne 21 00 
Sc OMERy = Wit SONOE cas eo oie oe sehen mle 22 20 
106. Lu Green, Jr., overpaid entry....................... 27 50 

$168 50 
Advertising. 

EZ. 107. Green Bay Gawtkte... .0- occ aicciicccncceciensnceces $15 00 
AGE DANN EEUU a ois iene ae 15 00 
109. Wisconsin State Journal, Madison.................... 15 00 
EO, SNORING TONOINRR oo so pace mim wet cipkin Srcewne Teta 15 00 
AeA. Mine Cinine Sem ooo oars icc cine ose ses enenn co nieive 15 00 
AED Sr Mam \CAMy MORTEM os chro sin Sas Sap a con cionc oe 15 00 
113. Fond du Lac Commonwealth....................2+0- 15 00 
SEG. RRO in Tame Mime as cdi oiclnwiacweieelc 15 00 
115. Jefferson County Union, Fort Atkinson............... 15 00 
116. Kenosha Telegraph-Courier ................22c0eeeee 15 00 
SEZ.” DEaemneite Wage RE oe cn os tin ewnnencemncwas 15 00 
Ra a I a acne pi wl osieintnens Spas 15 00 
REDE IEMs cm Bla cn a re inp ig cacao 15 00 
S20. RREIMNO EMIUB 55 Nin old so INS spaw avin karnenmipeoesiene 15 00 
SEL. ROCCE SOMBRE 6 oh oa sine in ss caw eseoesncanone 15 00 
Se. BOE Paes Breee soo ncn cncncnsoae co eeene 15 00 
SB. OOO MOU Sa cies oe sci a ena ons avec oe asec 15 00
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224. Taneaville Gawette ooo. once cco se sce cece tisiesacises 15 00 
ARG. Weakeebe Preemie 3. oso) sols sew aww pewisiscincsss 15 00 
ARG, COOMA Oreo ey eo SSS oinin pin dis winioreimia'nies 15 00 

$300 00 
SST. CRORE ANPUNGCERE Nn es ae Sin cl sicin. Sos sisiornvinin cide ersbia 10 00 
SE POO EE RCI aoe oo erais Fine ie alceini visio ncn a cies 10 00 
120. Chippewa Falls Herald. ...........cccccccccccscccees 10 00 
SO, Chitppews: Walle Wiese ooo 556 sic ck cicsanasssencisns< 10 00 
SEA. | POMBE MOOI oo oa nso inks h cis slncionsmsiaacan tos 10 00 
ABE FORA MOE ie a ioena ba 5 5s coated cinciacad oa 10 00 
SEG. COMMIS DOME RRE ooo ood 5 os ies Sea slsisnie Saisino's’s 10 00 
SOG. Coleen Wee oso as ane eves is wn divicewoscc 10 00 
185. Superior Leader-Ciarion: . 2.2... ccc cscs secctonceses 10 00 
ABG mpper ane UMN os areas a iainie eins aieralo nsavesavespueibie ss 10 00 
SET ONY, SOIIEI ooo as 8 Bo NN oi cri wsarbinciolhiel ie es 10 00 
138. Iowa County Democrat, Mineral Point............... 10 00 
ASQ.” < MEINCERT: PORE MFIDERG ooo 55:55 c cisioe's woven wierd c+ 10 00 
SEO. SOOO TOMNOE 5 ois ole sole 55 ex sic saison ae cio sid cect 10 00 
EAL. Demerara SOMEAR ooo oe oon wie wines tio ticniemaieaere 10 00 
TOE SMEG MME ERRORS oleae ow ci cps wsionasdea ns 10 00 
SER RUT COT RE EMNOM a oo acta win Slaiu nian wieisctciaseiee cia oie 10 00 
N44, “Ee Cromer Cirrontcle oe oom tie nissan icin cisiwninig vs 10 00 
SERS LR CRO TOUMOE oon w'niei cnn din nila ia nia Waiaint oss aiaidieieiorwls 10 00 
ROG, Ee OND PIMOS sina rial Ox Sahel chat heiecnte wiatvinmisiaiateebiavs 10 00 
247, Waupat: Record ered in 665 <5ic.5 isin nein cise sincwae-sie-ce 10 00 
245." Appleton Crebeent ss 5css abe cl cescedccaiccemecetiees 10 00 
149. Appleton Volkefreand << << 5.555. sccsccccecccnecccece 10 00 
SOR CERERVENG “MOOONUET 25 5 15 sina cinta inn.sisiknn o.scinc'na aac 10 00 
PUR. RPENO MOWN ooo oe ears cosieculnmsiccessnnies sa 10 00 
S52. Wurahoo WeebMe esos as oo hic otk ois e ccecanec 10 00 
153. Sauk County Democrat, Baraboo................-... 10 00 
OE eer pern: Slr os oa a ek ce wr acrarorainupiarcvecs' ais 10 00 
155. Sheboygan County News, Sheboygan Falls............ 10 00 
EGG.” Whitewater Singteb ee oe oe oa nin cicininivien ereisanseieeie 10 00 
25%. “iknow tatlependent 95261552555 5<<cSncpiviccc cnccecweec 10 00 
S08. Detavens Wepebeen <2 5 os os ois oc sccucanss sanncunceaie i0 00 
EUG.“ Wiittnwater’ Guetta: 2. oss os inv kis wins ne cvasccsies 10 00 
ROD. RIMECAre RMNN oo ce en cine sc iwa ciniaisiemcipcinss cinicanins 10 00 

s SOE FOND orn cin So clnea sae ean Ssias nislcSnn/slacis wie 10 00 
TGS.” -Oromomncwee: Pree Brees ss 5 io occas vb krciiewinsins's 10 00 
163. Oconomowoe Enterprise ..............cccececenceces 10 00 
TOR. URE NUON he gon iain’ e.aceisiejaisiniacie<ie 10 00 

$380 00 
S00. AMBRE PRONG Sooo oe Snes oe oes cisan sous Gene emrem < 5 00 
MGs MRI NOM aa os ola as oie cio isin igi <i mieininwers< 5 00 
SOT; Mice Lake Chronctype oes sas ccicwincicnce es 5 00 
AGS. Cambertandl’ “Atyochie ooo oo cisco is oo lcanpacaiees 5 00 

RSE RN nooo ence te an ca aaa aa caiai 5 00 
170. Washburn News and Itemizr....................... 5 00 
REA. CUNY, TURN CROONER tne orin ann awe neeinieisis 5 00 
BN ef nf tae ve 5 00 
Se,” SIT OMNES ore OS als vi noted a nitiaas pimcepedeinie 5 00 
BN RS ee en ee er Se 5 00 
Sie COON SUMO ow os oa acc ee nn aoe sinisse ois sie emaaeee 5 00 
oO. rag Sil cron ae cr win crane nee 5 00 . 
S27. Tew eemmeeiin “Mamata 0.50.5 2. oi canis os oneinisce so 5 00 
SIT PCO DIWMMNOD Ca cnc olal Selassie /o'a «a wieipieis'lningsn sve 5 00 ; 
REM. ORRIRY, TROMICR Toole a one 3 ivi sino win is intin wien nsainjeios 5 00 

ne PO eee cub ER oe TS ORG ee PORE a 5 00 z
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181. Republican and Press, Neflisville............--0-eeeee 5 00 
SES Kappel) TH ci os 50 855k ooh n es rece esc 5 00 
183. Greenwond Glemtier ...... 2.2.2... esc ccececceccrecs 5 00 
184. Kilbourn Mirror-asette ..........2..--cceescderceve 5 00 
183. hilbourn Illustrated Events. ............-.0 eee ee eee 5 00 
SEG. [Rip Binley <5. trees sie 6a Fh ss Sesh ener send tae res ee 5 00 
187. Portage Rundschat. ...........-..-.2. 2220s ec ceceees 5 00 
188. Pardeeville Times ... 2 << 6.sin- 5c wee ccc cwcccescecs 5 00 
OD. “Paplette Brew 2222-22 6. 2 oe eee ree se co veesc 5 00 
Sih Cambeta Mews 9525555255 oe es wee eens 5 00 
501° “Remloiph Advance 2-2-5. 2 2.25 oo eee ce eee 5 00 
AOR TEE RPO acces nie elecelc es oc eccnnwes ea pee 5 00 

198! “Prairie du Ciet Coerter sie... ecw ccc ecw ee 5 00 
194. Prairie du Chien Union....... 0... ..scssececcccsceee 5 00 
195. Kickapoo Scout, Soldiers Grove.............-22--006 5 00 
196. Kickapoo Chief, Wauzeka...................2-see 00s 5 00 

SDE Ceridige WOE ee oe on oo aoe nee ae 5 00 
SA tORION INNIS ce 0s oon oes one apeeeeee eee 5 00 
AUOS “BR Aine WUMNEES corn sss shes wn res cece cose asee 5 00 
ROG peetiela News — oases soe 2-2 nas ergs 5 00 
208.) De Woremk THe. ooo. ocak enc newesenesecwenees’s 5 00 
202. Stoughton Courker 2... 2... cece ccc ccncecsseccencs 5 00 
203; Sun Prairie Countryman... 22 2... cen ccccewccwcy 5 00 
204. Oregon Obeetver .... 2. ene ete cece ee nsse 5 00 
OS. <MEMMONSEENS ICN eno ons oie nin wn om oo cinemaaine «cininoe 5 00 
DOG. MRICS ANE oo oo a ne cc ew occ aWonmewnnciwen 5 00 
SUE te DENNING Urner eee oa re eee ane creer 5 00 
mG: MERE ViNe MONG trac cess tcc nc or ccncsnecens see 5 00 
208. For Lake Representative. ............----ccecesscess 5 00 
POO ROCCO ORCC ooo aco ow cies cio wc ecieciccevccoteacos 5 00 

211. Juneau Telephone ..........-.---2- eee ceeeeeee cece 5 00 
212. Juneau Independent .........----.----2--ee eee eeee 5 00 
213. Beaver Dam Argus............... seco eseseereseeee 5 00 
214. Beaver Dam Citizen...........-..2-0--- eee eee cence 5 00 
SIS WER TO oe Seine canto ne ceases ves esmaicn 5 00 

= Ween DICENE hi cee not were eeene ae 5 00 
217. Reeseville Review ..........--------+----ecceeceeee 5 00 
ZIG NOOMES BtAMMATG oo oe 5 aioe nics oso cwesebeccsiesince's 5 00 
S19: Sturgeen Bay “Amv”. 2. os oo co cecenc naw <o 500 - 

220. Menomonie News ........2002.cescccesccccscocccce’s 5 00 
Sek. Merete WRONG ce a cae e een ice nen asess 5 00 
222. Nordwest Courier, Fond du Lac..........-..+++e-ee- 5 00 
SES OI COON Sos ne no coerce can cannw 5 00 

224. BIPOW: PEON nn. wc coon once ne ecerceceneeesctcccecese 5 00 
225. Brandon Times ......--..-+--s+e:eeeeeeeereeeeees 5 00 
226. Bowcobel Rnterpriet - <<. << cnc cccccsccvecescopecsce 5 00 
227. Boscobel Sentinel ...........-----cseecceccesccsecs 5 00 
228. Platteville Witmess ...... 22... ccecccccccccccccccess 5 00 
220. Platteville NEWS 200. cccce csc c ccc cecccenccccosvecse 5 00 
230. Platteville Journal .............-0-eceeeccseccceces 5 00 
231. Lancaster Herald ....... 2... -ccecccceccccccsccsce 5 00 
232. Lancaster Teller ..........-..-+--2--eeee se ee essere 5 00 
238. Cube City News-Herald. .. 22... .cccccecececccccecs 5 00 
224. Fennimore Timés .............--.2--s ses eeceeeecece 5 00 
235. Brodhead Independent ........----------+-eseeeees 5 00 

236. Brodhend Register ..... 2.222. - cc cccccecccccccsoce 5 00 
237. Monroe Journal-Gazette .........-.2.222sceeeeeeeeee 5 00 
238. Monroe Sentinel .........--.. 20. css ese ecseceeeeee 5 co 

240. Albany Vindicator ............. 2. ee cc eee cc eeeecee 5 00 
241. Monticello Messenger .............2. cece ee eececcone 5 00
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DES; Mow (eres Courier (00. s orcas cess aos ons acct sscee 5 00 
BAS) Bee Comentario te enc esc: wocins' 5 00 
DAG. Dytercte: MOMS oa ee once cae ccs ccsee 5 00 
DUS BG ES oo sinc caenee sewee ee cents osc ccos 5 00 
DAG. Masten TURN 8 Se rere ee cess s 5 00 
DOT. Geek Tne Meporter. 36 Sane cee tere eee 5 00 

248. Register & Friend, Barneveld....................... 5 00 
r caycictelW cote, cvtnpintitcoe aspen Ee i Sd ape Seat SSR RR 5 00 
250. Dodgeville Sun-Republic .................cccccceeee 5 00 

251. | Piighla Preee  « « o'si0' saa nie Se etcw cece etn sscess 5 00 F 
SOR PioMnanin Meview on-set cow ane 5 00 
268. Fy ONOEE in oie wescenea secs ons es nce s 5 00 
254. Black River Falls Banner.......................2002 5 00 
255. Black River Falls Journal......................02..- 5 00 
256. Fort Atkinson Democrat..........................-- 5 00 
ROT, Wabepgrey SOMONE. onc s oo OR Oa Sate wc ewcse coca 5 00 
258. Waterloo Demoerat - -.- 25. o os nine eee ee nee 5 00 
250. Watertown Gasette <<. 2 <2 ye - oc. ce ence nen ne 5 00 
260. Watertown Weltbuerger ..................0.eceeeeee 5 00 
DSL. | Watertown Teeter 20s. oo secsc se cones nets bane 5 00 
MGR. < MERMUNO BENE iio cng Sere tenet cease ass 5 00 
208. Kenosha: Volkatretad 2.0 io ions sees n ees 5 00 
DOA. | AAU OPO on ane n sein concert ete s cerec es sic 5 00 
206. Kewaunee Mnterpriae’ oo o0). Soon fees wt cce cece ss 5 00 
206. Ta Crome -AbenGstern: - --. 2 ccc oc ewe cass ewes 5 00 
20%. argyle Atlas, 2. - 1... 0. occ seen nsccenecccwecstecenss 5 00 
ROG. Demme Aveeahe 9 65 5 Fess i eck coset tates cceeswces 5 00 e 
200, DamemawAville’ MBER. .<5--. ans. veces st es tens 5 00 
BIO: . Darkingtes- DEMO, so-so covoc ot ss oe ccc tc cn ce 5 00 

271.  DATINGWUN SOUMNOT o> os ss caste eto e Sst once s 5 00 

273. Shatlbarg Pick and Ga@.. 22... 5.0.20 2 2. Se 5 00 
Sid: 2 RUUGO MOMENI. Cc D ewe cee onal st cee cee 5 00 
276. — Amtign: SOurAR oo... eee esc teres cnces cece tseccws 5 00 
SIG, OREN ROUOONNS © oi! 51 cin coils Snioinln eae acca toe csc hain 5 00 a 
SIG. WME UW a5 ec aise sc deene sree heme ty ccs et ees 5 00 
277. Tomahawk Leader ........ 2.2.02 -02 pee cece cece cece 5 00 
278. Manitowoc Herald ... 2.2.22 .--22 22s scccc secs cceee 5 00 
B79.- Manttowee News. 66.5 cssiisieicnccccsccccecsec tessa 5 00 
SOO; — DEMOUOE DOG, ao oi ee row ivcsin eon e ccc cs acs eects 5 00 
Sei. AMONOS BOE -— eien ees ccee nae seer iets tees ts ase 5 00 
SES MON MS oo Soon Ses tins oer eases rie clesine 5 00 
288. "Two Rivers Chronicle... 0... ccicwen case cccstcesctcns 5 00 
284. Central-Wisconsin, Wausau .............-....-..+-- 5 00 
285. Marinette Worpostem . 0... ois. nse cc cece cencccees 5 00 

267, Wausnubes Independent...o 1c reo Sie eee es 5 00 

268 RE PR oo sweet awe Pelt ee lesen cece coe 5 00 
OR. POUR SMMNOCERE ks occu ues ncee essere ecce sss 5 00 

200. “Monitor-Herald, Tomah 20.0... 0000 otbicce ee etc 5 00 
201." Tomah Journal . <2. 22... cceweccocscceccocsccccccce 5 00 

2SG.. Coento: Makerpries .  Sses sc cse ts cca c ce cet ote cess 5 00 
206. Geontn Walle Wereid 2.3.2 ccc. wesc ec ce es cece 5 00 1 

206. New North, Rhinelander. ...- 52.00. 5. 55. oe ee ne 5 00 
BOO PMN OCONEE nn suo cae abide Ue seac cence es ct eee 5 00 
297. Hortonville Review ..........sssescccsseecceececece 5 00 
206. Kankaunn Wee o.oo. cosa Cont teect cose e 5 00 

Pe eres eo ees 5 00 
6—Ag.
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308. Port Washington Star. ..........--00.0secseceseoces 5 00 
304. Port Washington Advertiser..............-..-------- . 5 00 
305. Port Washington Zeitung........-.-..+++eeeseeeeees 5 00 
306. Port Washington Herald...............+.eseeeereee 5 00 
307. River Falls Journal .........00..-ccccesccccccscoes 5 00 
308. River Falls Times..........-.----------eceeeeeeeees 5 00 
309. Amberst Advocate ........2ccscsceccsesscccccccces 5 00 
310. Stevens Point Journal ............eseeeececceceecee 5 00 
311. Stevens Point Gazette ............--eeeeeeecccececss 5 00 
312. Stevens Point Rolmik ............-.sesecceecceecoes 5 00 
B13. Racine Slavie .........ccsccecccccccccccccccccscess 5 00 
314, Racine Norden .......---+2cee2---ccccccecccecceces 5 00 
315. Burlington Free Press.........----ccceccsscccsscoce 5 00 
316. Burlington Democrat ..........-..+--cceseocceccese 5 00 
Si7. Union Grove Materprive <2... occci ccc cccccccisecsccec 5 00 

S18. Waterford Post -... 27 .--ccccccccccccccccescecscsee 5 00 

319. Republican Observer, Richland Center...........+++++ 5 00 

320. Richland Democrat, Richland Center...............-- 5 00 
321. Richland Rustic, Richland Center...............-..-- 5 00 
322. Viola Intelligencer ........--.-+ceccccccececevccece 5 00 
328. Clinton Banner ........--scccsccsvessccccesccscees 5 00 

S2e Wligerion MMe 3 a5 Ss eee tguincineaiceeeaes 5 00 | 
325. Wisconsin Tobacco Reporter, Edgerton..............- 5 00 
SIG. MrMEN a: MGC OUNG oe Eo woe ce wiciewin a aie wicca mine's: 5 00 
327. Evansville Review .......-cecccsesccccccsscesccecce 5 00 | 
S25. CRNTEIG TRUS no reo cin occ wciean wins ee sinxce'sinionno 5 00 | 

329. Janesville Independent ...........--ccccescccoscecce 5 00 | 
330. Janesville Jourmal ............sceeccccseecccccccece 5 00 
331. Rock County Journal, Milton .............cceccceece 5 00 

332. Milton Telephone, Milton Junction..............+.+++ 5 00 
S333. Hudson Star ......-ccccsesccccccccccesccccecsecce 5 00 
SSA" Be, Croke Cnmerver. oo ao ni = oe sien aw ae ane seo coee 5 00 
335. Republican Voice, New Richmond ..............0e0005 5 00 

SSG. (Glenwood PRION. 6a 2.6 5 ste sw res cdewev ie deaseees 5 00 
Sor. Reetebarg Bree Prem ooo ccc cee ccenneeseesee 5 00 
SES. meter TUES oo ooo ooo inion nw wcgicienie musiciombetaein 5 00 

> 339. Sauk County News, Prairie du Sac...........-..+.+-- 5 00 
SAO. BRRWR AGTOCRER 60 o «050.0. c.0o mninn wi e'disin mininwinusle saeco 5 00 
S41. Shawano Journal «<<< <.0<-secnccccncssccvescecsecs 5 00 
342. Wittenberg Enterprise «........ 2.2... cccccccccccscce 5 00 
BAS- “PiymOee MOPONOP oo oa io wine dina vicjecin euaniiceiooeeies 5 00 
SEE Pima OTIOW ono o caw oon sess snes socasseene 5 00 

S45. ‘Shchoygam Telegram: 2. ooo ocsiwisinc ocisinicinvn Sale ties Ss'e'ee 5 00 
- S46. Sheboygan Zeitung .....-......-ccccccsecccccccccee 5 00 

BET. REEL  SOORBDY ono nooo winre' view wines a etainiom ealabiaiees: 5 00 

366. Ghebevgnm Democrat: <.-..-<-o sivieinisisien'sisincicsviswiee hee 5 00 
SAD: GRSbOT ERR AMOTIER onc conic cinemien sw ied ecena 5 00 

SOO TNR OO aaa a ows or oe oe ee ee eee -5 00 
351. Galesville Republican .........-20...eseeseeseeeeees 5 00 | 
S62. ‘Frempenlenn: Herald. 550 o6sein os ssiccs vee comsews 5 00 

Sob. Whitehall Pimes (2 <> 2-25-50 <--> 6s aeincsenscodess 5 00 
354. Vernon County Censor, Viroqua..............-2.2ee++ 5 00 
SOC. Wiroqum Tenter Fo oa nn yenicce cannes cose ees 5 00 
SOG. eng UN ao ro oo So nine «visas e enue cce ues Sere 5 00 
BUF. Delavan: Minterprine oan snsincn wcicccsncwssiedsde sees 5 00 

$58. Rust ‘roy Mews... <i. - coc on enn dsuna da seieho oe 5 00 ) 
359. “Genoa Junction Times... .5...02-0s0sicccesctctioceee 5 00 
BOOS" Eabe Gemeve THAME. «<3 o5.4.-.0 sie nin ncaa cwecweea es 5 00 
DOTS Eales CONGUE NOUR ano 56 o.5:0:cin oisin ns oinin SUES ne cto 5 00 
SOR = Barer eperser: aos oso 5nic soi sinc co ncneoseeeecoue 5 00 
SOS. Walererths: Wty. veers vksine pec cws ccscdeaceccccueese 5 00
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364. Kewaskum Statesman ...........2..--0esseeseeees 5 00 
365. Schleisingerville Botschafter ....................+-- 5 00 
366. West Bend Beobachter. .......2..220c.cccecccscecce 5 00 
367. Washington County Pilot, West Bend................ 5 00 
368. West Bend News -... 2.222522 060-20. c ese cence sees 5 00 
SOO NGS OE ea a see eee seme occa vee sons 5 00 
370. Hartland News .............20--scceccsescceeseces 5 00 
371. Wisconsin Sugar Beet, Menomonee Falls.............- 5 00 
Sts. Mukwonago Cilel soo ren sires oink waist ww sina nino 5 00 
SER ONO IEE non nari wareieteinie Saino mins oiels o)s ninja icici 5 00 
374. Clintonville Tribune ...........+-scccseeessecececes 5 00 
STS. Lola Herald ......cccccovscvescesecccccvccccsccocs 5 00 
STG. Manawa Advocate e255. oi ooics sis sccceemenciccnavees 5 00 
STI. Marion Advertiser <0... 0is2sises cc cccccsn cee cencwss 5 00 
BIBS New Paneer Pies os xe 55 og osc sans a sisecic scenes 5 00 
379. New London Republican. ..... 22. 0.220.s.ccceccceses 5 00 
BOO. Weegee OCOre 2 oa coe oak wisps a mcicnseie 5 00 
ME POMCR ONE oo oo aw oan oraiaicleeinisius sia aia aie auitis Precis wince 5 00 

SOR. Waepach: Mepablican os. 5 cies s Sac ces kg ka nies ener 5 00 

BGs... Werauweee (Chronicle <i «foc se ccjnninacswre ceiaimeuncie 5 00 

B08 PR BOE ono sc esiie emer nenesiemncinnideamcercie 5 00 
SES. Wom ATOR os vino cc Sele tices sormenninsisniayete ® 5 00 
SOG) Neenah WR ose sos ccc nc kenncinns so sinn.eehaeiaiee 5 00 
SET” Nema News: <<<o ses 5. ccccccccmcsiwscnssseseces--- SO 
BGG! Mrmmaia MOC la oats ono ce cae ces annnns's scecec.c 5 00 
SODS Memiashe VArineigars ji5sises os cicacccissnies seine sccanss 5 00 
200s, OME ORO Sorat. 5a esas cin wie Hous Seasons 5 00 
BOE OMNG | SOMEBODY Sia aaa en se gaan s cigininin os Kinieinielsincipics 5 00 
S02" Cpbboabinn,  Oabihoa boo rec aio oo sinsciais wing. oicnie'ei= 5 06 
393. Wisconsin Telegraph, Oshkosh...................... 5 00 
SERS WEMOCONNI TEC ie oi a wicinin wi arclnin nein ia ain wring sot amine 5 00 
395. Grand Rapids Reporter..............ccecccccceccece 5 00 
396. Wisconsin Valley Leader, Grand Rapids.............. 5 00 
SO%: -Giand Rapitte: Tetieme. oo .ooo5 ose S565. <n. cicoviesinces'= 5 00 
BOG:: Marshfield Democrat: | so. << oc co 5 ss inccncscin<w caies ses 5 00 
BOO Marae ewe soe eos 8 iis sicin Sas niead <esae 5 5 00 ‘ 
LOO MaEMAGA ERR Soa Se ois wre tis sine soips civinn id comsioine 5 00 

$1,180 00 
401, Delle Reporter, Wrienehtp one on. ascipim nsw swaaie's $3 00 
402. Adams County Press, Friendship.................... 3 00 
OE ramen UO aso ais oes ac aia aise mini in in (olen ‘siete 3 00 
OE Melee Dake SO so anos aos es ss seen 3 00 
405. Buffalo County Journal, Alma.....................- 3 00 
406. Fountain City Republikaner...................00006 3 00 

SOT. WO WB noo oi tole a nwe e c lon sin pies ovis 3 00 
BOGS CrOmiiwey FOMEmel nao aoe as oon csi sien ccicowne 3 00 
OR. ERMA SARE oo 6.0.0 «So oS ase nlbid A Sees Kivrar vishal 3 00 
OO 9 oh ape elo cal oe rcs nay bs ocean ee 300 | 
412. Middleton Times-Herald ...2000--cseccccceccessicce 3 00 
S22. “SES OU PERE is sooo as 554 0'0 Se nininin denier aici ecerein( Gch 3 00 
S18. Betievlle “Meee ooo ons cee netic cr. csecic ce 3 00 
414. Morrisonville Tribune: <<. oo o0ooncscc cise c cece oseciees 3 00 
MAU; MER OR RTE COW Sora6 also 5 oa accig sidings cinininis s sinh sininciaios 3 00 
1G. Loomtire Review os oo on Savin nines so mnsiowisis 3 00 
417. Door County Democrat, Sturgeon Bay............... 3 00 
ERS I OR aaa ano Sea raga Suis ecin visicnatsre - 800 
AIR AMER REM SSRs 02 Sec SUS iwi Salvin abies toe 3 00 
aD. Amgen MN os 32 eee orca eee win nic winsis'scinicloe 3 00 
421. Balrehild Observer os. 2.2000 ssecisioe.ccccccececesoce 3 00 
422:< Wiotence- Mining: Newiss:<. 5 36 sscccse ccc svoceccooses 3 00
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S25.) | Campbelgeek: MOGs We cs. ois an cece en oe see 3 00 

£2 Craton Magee 25 oc Sao st cin cae eee 300 

425. Northwest Advertiser, Waubeno...........--.....-.. 3 00 
426. Bloomington Record ...........22.--.cccccccerccece 3 00 
427. Montfort-Mail ... 2.2.0.2 scccccectecscccecccscccccce 3 00 
428. Cassville In@ex) 22.56 isn os sicccesicccis cine sosccssccess 3 00 
429. Cassville Record .........--..--sseceesceecccceecee 3 00 
430. Potosi Bulletin ..........--.-+..-es see eeeeeeeeeee 3 00 
431. Grant County Democrat, Muscoda.................-+ 3 00 

432. Hurley Miner -.. 22.2.2. sce cece ccc ce ccc cceccccccs _ 800 

433. Mauston Chronicle .......-..-..---eeseeeeecceeecee 3 00 
434. Necedah Republican ......-+..------+++eeeeeeeeeeee 3 00 
435. Elroy Leader -.... 2... ccccccccccccccccsccccccsccse 3 00 
436. -Elroy Tribune -.......-.-ccessccc cc sceccccccccccce 3 00 
437. New Lisbon Argus..........-------eeeee ee ereeeeeee 3 00 
438. New Lisbon Times.............--++---eeeeeeeeeeees 3 00 
432. Wonewoe Reporter ....----+----+eee eee e cece eeee eee 3 00 
440. Wilmot Agitator ...........2...-2 eee ee cece ee eceee 3 00 

441. Kewaunee Liste ........---02- 2-0 e cece cece reer eeee 3 00 
? 442. Belmont Success .........+2---+ ees cece rece ee eeeee 3 00 

443. RepuDlican Farmer, Darlington...........-...+--++++ 3 00 
444. Der Deutsche Pionier, Wausau......-...----.+-++++- 3 00 
445. Das Wochenblatt, Wausau........--....--+-+-seeeee 3 00 
446. Athens Record ......-+----seeeeeee cece eeeecteeeee 3 00 
447. Unity Register ........--- 20-2 -e eee e reece eee eeeee 3 00 
448. Endeavor Epitome ..............0 ccc cescccccescee 3 00 

SOD Manbeliy ng oe ooo oe ion oe aee nose tee se 3 00 
450. Westfield Central-Union ......-...-..---.+-e-eeeeeee 3 00 
451. Warrens Index .....-.....222---cee cece eee eeeceees 3 00 
452. Norwalk Star .......---0 cece eee cree cece eeeeees 3 00 
453. Gillette Times .... 22... 2.2 cece es cs ccec cece cccccens 3 00 

454. Durand Entering Wedge.............---eeseeceeccee 3 00 

455. Pepin County Courier, Durand.............----+-+++ 3 00 

457. Clear Lake Star .....-.-...-2.------.-eee eee scenes 3 00 
458. Luck Enterprise .........-..eeeee eee r cece e ee eecee 3 00 

, 459. Almond Press ......-.-+++-2eeceee cece eer cece eeeee 3 00 
460. Phillips Times ....... 2.2.20 see eee e eee e cece eceeeee 3 00 
461. Prentice Calumet .......---------- +e eee eeeeee 3 00 
462. Lone Rock Review....-..-..+--++----eeeee rece eeeee 3 00 
463. Orfordville Journal ..........-2---+-eeesee ee ereeeee 3 00 
464. Ladysmith Budget .......------.----ee eee eee eeeee 3 00 
465. Sauk City Piomier Presse. .....-....--+--++eeeeeeeee 3 00 
466. Spring Green Home News...........--+-+---2ee+e0% 3 00 
467. Hayward Republican ...........cccccecsccccecccers 3 00 
468. Volksbote-Wochenblatt, Shawano .........-.-+--+--+++ 3 00 
469. Plymouth Post .........2csccccccccec cece ccsceee 3 00 

470. Medford Waldbote .............--eeee cece cceceeeee 3 00 
. 471. Taylor County Star, Medford.............-....-..-++ 3 00 

472. Sentry-Enterprise, Hillsboro. .........+-+++-++++eeee+ 3 00 

473. Eagle River Review...........-++--se-e+e+e--eeeeee 3 00 
474. Eagle River NewS............0-+seeeseecceereecees 3 00 
475. Sheil Lake Register... ......-...cccesccescccccceces “3 00 
476. Spooner Advocate .........---++++eseee eee ee reese 3 00 
477. Haricock News .......-...-scccccccccccccccsccccces 3 00 
478. Red Granite Herald. .. 2.2... cccccccccccccccccccccs 3 00 
479. Wild Rose Times............---secceececeeccceceee 3 00 

‘ a $237 00
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BA; G00. - Fels BE Wren, ROO de oe soos s cnn tcicn sco cd $4 96 

$4 96 
16. 481. Madison News Agency, subscription................. $3 00 

482. News Publishing Co., advertising.......-............. 80 
483. Sentinel Co., advertising. . o.oo. o.cocs ccccccccsccccs 1 20 
404. J. L Herbst, expences. oe 20 oos occcicis osie'sin gcc o ster 11 60 
SS , PIOROM, 2 CRPOIIB S60 5 Sos win po vais siciswiccSine 15 33 
486. David Wedgwood, expenses.................2.ceceee 798 
451; Te SR. PRE, CAONRO cic cca s risic dlc'e’s «4s kn cricic ae 14 43 
488. C. H. Everett, expenses..........0.c...cccccccccses 212 
BORE FEO OOM ee oo oe orion c aiSiviwataicseieie 472 
490. O. F. Roessler, expenses, Supt. of Speed............. 5 64 
S01. Geo. G. Con, Orpen ns manne s cohvie nde casereccess 9 65 
SSS. “Chen. 3... HIG, Capennee oo 5 ooo os cnn osc co ce cass ese 4 22 

$80 59 
Ss SOR, SON BE TPR: CRONE io. aie ounce wcsncsweoes $4 21 - 

$4 21 

26. 494. Milwaukee Free Press, advertising................-- $1 20 : 
MES. Eas Th BOO, (OR OIO S oic.iciace asic civ nies sininje sios'n Saiceies's: 14 33 

ANG. RR. TUG, GEM on oi a nisin |g cc aie o.siouiseicics tie 29 10 

SOT. EE, VOR, | CANOE ais oni ea coisa S asinecenie 172 

406. Ed. Nordmam, expenaes. oo)... <n... okies csenscs 15 08 
OG; eee Go Ce, CRON oo eae a Saicincesa sine. sane ncnieee oe 9 45 
SOD. Sac ROD CEO icc aie ecrainen sm ninie.sinre ours nese ate 11 60 
501. David Wedgwood, expemses...................-2e000: 10 08 

BO2. -G. UW. Fisher, CeVeMaeie os sian. 5 occ nn os on cies ccdsicve 6 72 
0G. ‘Garrit Pagan, labor. <.<.o oon oi no cic ccc ccsocecs 28 00 
SOG, Rare ABNOET, Mii se oa oon sowie no piccaaniosie 10 85 
505. Chas. Winkler, labor. .........;...0.cssececescecece 8 00 
SOG. : C. A. Brows, WAeety MAG sen oo ani sk cece ecco cece 60 00 
SOT. - Wiamche: Crocker, Gniars; MOF on. ccccccnccacccscness 50 00 

508. B. L. Wentworth, salary, May...................0-- 75 00 
SOS. Sok: FE Tree, GHIRET Ma Bieidc Sa osncccccenccspscccoce 208 00 
510. De Volkstem, De Pere, advertising..................- 3 00 

$542 13 

MEMORY Ws cig we 5 do isn wins sg viens xine aise osc coe Sere 

June. r 
6. 511. The Brodhead News, advertising..................6+ $3 00 

$3 00 
8. 512. Profitable poultry, advertising. ..................2-05 $5 00 

$5 00 
27. GUIS. UE, “ WerWman,. eLPOMOO <6 o.oo ois sins 55s Soin nceciescese $12 83 

Did) (Cloeiy, Wythe, (ODO a5 55.2559. 6s <eicicn cise nincedcicawos .20 18 g 

515. David Wedgwood, expenses................-eeeeeeee 778 

GIG. Gee. G. Cox, ExPemaes. - o.oo ccc e ce nec ces ctcccsee 9 75 : 
517. L. BE. Scott, OXPENSEB. .- +--+ ++ 222s seer ee eeeeeee sense 14 33 

BES. Fen rae OR oa aor oss ain oo, Sin oo cis'sina' vig. © 496 
519. Democrat Printing Co., advertising.................. 60 

520. Western Horseman Co., advertising................-- 52 00 
‘521. American Sportsman Co., advyertising...............- 25 00 
522. Horse World Co., advertising. ....................26- 48 00 
523. Wisconsin Telephone Co., messages.................. 1 05 
524. P. J. Schetter, Brading..-...... eee eee cece eee ee eee 85 00
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525. A. LeFeber, straw and grain...................0008 19 70 
526. Russell-Porter Hdw. Co., mdse...................0.5 32 83 f 527. Adam Jungbluth, hay..................2ececcccceeee 15 96 
528. Garrett Fagan, SRNOR won see onic nee e eens ee 35 00 
O29.: SP Patteraom, ‘Tahar os oss cs ot eae Aes 34 00 
530. C. Winkler, MOOR See ions svat ee eed ae 34 00 
531. M. Conahan, SE OR, See a ee ee 25 00 

z 
$479 97 ? 20. 532. James J. Nelson, CECMOET. os von oc i'n cic'e 's ocln'sce wae $33 75 ; 533. Geo. Wylie, services Supt. of Grounds................ 100 00 c 

$133 75 e 22. 534. American Trotting Assoc., annual dues............... $99 00 

: $99 00 7 23. 535. C. A. Brown, wages, OUT in Seas pis aie glee be $60 00 ; 536. Blanche Crocker, salary, June...................... 50 00 ; 537. B. L. Wentworth, salary, BMA Sa wie alels ain simainime oes 75 00 
538. John M. True, salary, MONG eee als wine aie pale onesies aoe 208 00 “ = 

———— : 
$393 00 

i Rota IWR 3 sc ocelot ds GR 
1. 539. Wisconsin Telephone Co., WE Mtoe cine nose $10 50 

540. Russell-Potter Hardware Co., mdse.................. 47 52 
Sat, “2... J. ebetter, taker... 2 20 00 
542. George Luckow, labor, material..................... 99 74 
543. O'Neil Oil & Paint-Co., road DE cc ee meno erie eS 242 01 
na. Merry & Clan, archtects” few... 5.2 ooo ce. ss 350 00 
545. The Journal Co., MROMEMIAING. ~ . one ee 98 546. B. H. Straw, labor,- material........................ 25 65 547. J. L. Herbst, OXPCNSCS. .. eee eee eee cece we cc cee 12 10 
548. L. E. Scott, AOEOR Sno mein nineinve's ones cine ucuus oeise 14 43 
549. James J. Nelson, CEO So cr ne we wen cauneteucs 16 49 
550. Geo. Wylie, COCO. cine w en rcccccnewceccaceneuee 15 81 
SGA Geo. G-Cox, expeneek. cocoon ee ea 13 80 S62. C. H. Everett, expenses..........00.0-----escccesee 3 94 553. David Wedgwood, CANIN scien hin es ne nc we wommibniace 798 
SOE GTi MME, ONPOMBEE Soe oii < wise Seine 12 09 z Sot. Sohn Me Pranenpemnes. <5 occ 496 SOG. Gaerite Magan, BO sono oo occa eso ew cose Soc ance 25 20 557. FP. Patterson, RN een eer ccne ncn cy ete eee 13 60 558. Chas. Winkler, ROE wie civ ww Semnle wae s ee see EOE 11 60 559. M. Conahan, BODO Sco wie ea otonieinin ens oa sony we cede sk 24 00 560. A. Abbott, NE SS Sedna tee ee oe 18 00 | 561. Wm. Douville, MOE a5 eines ager whoa wige sco 6 00 j 

—_—_— 
| 

$996 40 ! 5°562. Bunde & parses betes. $2 00 

$2 00 } 14. 563. Greve Show Printing Co., cloth banners............. $975 00 564. The Phillips Bee, RONEN owen cic acee cl ce 3 00 565. Free Press Co., VECEMNNE M5 oe ne ee 1 20 
566. Milwaukee Tack 1 ME ison re cee 17 19 
567. Sentinel Co., satanic cee sy CO ine aes 170 568. A. LeFeber, MNO oe Sais wvle ioin each cane a eee 13 05 569. L. E. Scott, CRPEMBES. «so. ee eee cece tcc ccc cce 14 75 BIO. Gear Wyle, “exponen 5.552 ok 14 95
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571. Ed. Nordman, expenses...........ccccscccccceccecce 17 08 
572. G. U. Fisher, OZPOMBES. 6 cece ccccceccsccccccscevcs 3 24 
573. James J. Nelson, expenses.............ccccccececece 13 26 
574. Geo. G. Cox, \CROCNIOES 0 S vials ona sineciv'cnicisie'ce.s s sieiesicise 12 50 
BS. [Se Ee, ENO,  ORBORMNE Is Fo seas ois anv voces cewcece 7 82 
STG) A CROMOR,  CRPONMNE Ske isin oa sla Sis cnccscvsicee ses 3 78 

$1,098 52 
18. 577. Milwaukee Tack Co., balance on tacks............... $1 57 

$1 57 
20. 578. Arcus Ticket Co., roll tickets...................0005 $29 00 

S70. John M. True; expemnees os asics ose cksice Se cicnde ec 496 

$33 96 
22. 580. Dahlman Construction Co., payment on Mach. shed.. $12,000 00 

$12,000 00 
25. 581. Blanche Crocker, salary, July..............---eeeeee $55 00 

582. B. L. Wentworth, salary, July...............2eeee0 75 00 
SES. Joke Mo Trae, GniAry, FOI oss. ois dsmccsecess ucts sc 209 00 
SS6) (CMA, Brown way POF sccaccees nosaceasessness 60 00 

$399 00 

Total, July .......0ccecsccccccccccccccsces+ $14,581 45 
Aug. 

2. 585. W. T. Carson, payment on tollet...........,...0000¢ $500 00 

$500 00 
4. 586. J. B. Carroll, celluloid badges...............0.0e005 $55 00 

587. Chippewa Valley Publishing Co., advertising.......... 15 00 
588. Cramer-Krasselt Co., premium stickers.............. 7 20 
GSO: (Health Blodgett Co, maar sg o.oo ois cnn cos cess 315 
590. Wisconsin Telephone Co., services.............-s2e+6 65 
591. Badger Building Supply Co., stone.................. 130 00 
592. O'Neil Ol & Paint Co., méise. <2... 2.2... cece cence 13 20 
593. Geo. Luckow, work and material.................... 32 00 
SOS.” Pi SF. Benstiek, GrMNIN os. oe hance s cncctc cecccnes 150 00 
595. M. L. Smith, bill posting. 2.2... ..........scccccccce 10 00 
S06. Fehring Bros., will: posting. «<< <<... .. 2... cceens 46 00 
SUC. Join BE. Wree, expense ye oot oe vnc Sass oe scecea 5 06 
598. James J. Nelson, expempes.............0-cecececcece 22 50 
599. David Wedgwood, expenses..............-e.cceeeees 11 09 
OUR Geo. Can, expel ec cel on oe coc ccceleqceceos 1110 

WOE. BOG Wylie, CEOs sec oa Fest cocks cclesvececscse. 30 90 
O02: CRON Fs. “FIM, SORDOMONE eos se oo cere we sccnenece Fit 
COB. Geo: "Wylie,  eipensen-o.2 toss. casos cee ccccccwccace 100 00 
Oi GS Wagen, MBE o ccs o te eas cee tae ec eoeeass 8 00 
OG.” Me. “Conahaie, MbO os oe oo an ogo cicccccscescacee 40 00 
O06.) A. AMON, MARDER a octet shoes coc ne cece cscesse 6 00 
607. Wm. Douville, Tabor. oe. oo oe een ence ene 400 

COG: “Wan: Thoampaom; Wow! oct Se ae closes kee 59 67 

OOD. FEnrey “Wreath '-DaGe oo oe oie ons oo oes cs wean cwmivaa: 32 02 
SRO ere OF, MEE cc crce ee ree tor ren encce hee eeee 56 ST 
Et o Joia Bee WE nace ace coe once hares ooie 46 47 
Gre [James Daley, Wes socio. et 6 oc 3s 5 coos ons ss nese _ 18 90 
Gas. Wea PINE NOES Ss. Sooo oe ose oes aces. cs sececee 450 
614. Peter Shetter, sprinkling track....:...............0. 143 00
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615. Welcome Meyer, DOOR scien oe easing ce iel eee ST 250 id 616. Wm. Hanley, Bee e oilers ee ee ee 2 50 
{ 

————— § 

$1,073 55 { 17. 617. John M. True, CMPEMONE So aie oe ee ste ee ee $4 96 

$4 96 i 18. 618. O'Neil Ol & Paint Co., gasoline..................... $6 60 t 619. John Gallagher Co., canvas bags for tacks........... 6 00 ¢ 
620. P. J. Schetter, ENG an ow oie nie eset e ee ce 70 00 3 621. The Ackerman-Quigley Lithograph Co., ad paper...... 11 68 ; 622. E. T. Hindman, MAD re ree See nie So 50 } 
623. E. L. Huffman, ive. 50655). 5525S a NSE 7 00 624. Star Hatter & Harness Co., MNES SSF ce the cy 12 95 625. Sentinel Co., Serr ee 42 ¢ 626. A. LeFeber, NOR ois cw aisle sea scroeencescccs.ncnes 15 90 - 627. Russell-Porter Hdw. CO OO iis oc as seen 62 07 t 628. Geo. Wylie, NOI so ai civ wives Scld Che eae ne 16 03 i 629. J. L. Herbst, oe Seinen ewe eeeeeice noes 11 80 ; 630. L. E. Scott, NS nse isictarnite clan ee St Se 14 63 631. Geo. G. Cox, IO ea esc eset occ ed 10 20 ‘ 632. James J. Nelson, CRD on enc eensees cece 13 76 : 633. Ed. Nordman, CE wend ew os cee c arcana. eee 13 28 ‘ 634. G. U. Fisher, DONO 6 0 inne ace e ccdaccccccncecccs 6 22 ‘ 635. C. H. Everett, RON win nian wa Smcciciccens ie cgece 232 636. David OUR WOOE, OXPOMMNE ooo Sccse 24 84 637. Geo. McKerrow, IRIN, wo erin ae as ons sig io ues ne 5 36 638. John Berg, MeO oS Gace 

22 50 639. Harry Wrench, BOO Sei eon a Gi ee 15 75 640. Wm. Thompson, BARR cons one eee 29 25 641. James Daley, DO oo as ciple oe Soncln chase cele S 27 00 642. Fred Tiede, NN i Sa ae cera ae ee 22 50 643. Peter Schettler, LOWE ow elvan eae See oh ls 54 00 
—_—__ 

$482 56 26. 644. Geo. Wylie, I oi in Homie lnp ocata salo ee $8 64 3 645. Chas. L. Hill, EOI aio ein wmv n win cis tas Sins cine, 6 02 646. James J. Nelson, CIROIOR s oisie 5 wince winiv vena eS Ga aisks 13 26 647. John M. True, PIN wis os or ano Sescpnicces cate e 496 : 648. Geo. McKerrow, SAPO 6s sin sy mnie <oseere ns 427 649. Geo. G. Cox, CRON a oo ainia's in vos cwisinSemea ke oreo. 10 35 650. Josephine Meyer, BONO ina weenie 18 00 ; 651. F. V. Burkhart, sign PONE a ecio as ccos os ret 7 00 1 652. Boston Store, MNO se eigen oo pissin ec sea 44 87 j 653. Breeders Gazette, OPIN onic nie he conn 100 00 654. Catholic Citizen Co., stahticeneant, SE oe ee ee 15 00 | 655. Buffalo Creek Farm, returned entry and stall rent.... 10 00 656. R. E. Werner, mine epee ae ee ae aan 11:15 657. J. A. Hawes, pill PORES SiS. vince aio sain slo cue oo kei 12 50 658. Paul A. Ruf, bill DO ooo sere een ee 5 50 659. Menkee Bill Posting Co., bill DOUG a ides ccs 5 70 660. H. V. Benzie, pill WOM iene sia cn Se cans icai ee 9 25 661. Henry Wullner, pill OI a ne ic scheint ce igs 100 00 662. Lind Bill Posting Co., bill PORIU ano nvescanas <5 225 663. Burlington Posting & Distributing Co., bill posting... . 30 00 664. N. J. Powell, bill WOME 6 So Liss cine ccn wesc aga 35 00 665. V.M. Semcina, ME POON. Cos Scien oasis ac aac 18 10 666. W. C. Graeber, pill POEUN is Cae oan Scie splccscics 61 50 667. Peter Devroy, bill OMNI ao at sista pe Suienioe G 6 50 668. Ph. Adler, pill ONIN iie nro main ss dose aces Scab 9 65 

J
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669. Tom Pipe, bill posting....--..---+--++errrrr
rertete 7 00 

670. H. Hendrickson, bill posting...-.---+-+++-++++++5++> 5 50 * 

671. Frank A. Grimms, bill posting..--------++++--++++++* 27 00 

i 672. Fred H. Webb, bill posting......--+--+-++++-+rere0* 13 75 

673. E. J. Kempf, bill posting...------+++++eersesrrerere 85 00 

674. Vautrot Bros., bill posting.....-----+++-++rserrrrtee 480 : 

675. Waukesha Bill Posting Co., bill posting. ....-----+++++ 16 00 

676. W. N. Mathews, bill posting.....-------++-+++++r+er* 4 40 

677. O. G. Brown, bill posting. .-------+--++ersrerreereee 
1 50 

678. W. N. True, bill posting.---.-----++-+reeerretr erste 8 00 

679. Aubrey C. King, bill posting....--------+++++rrerer* 
5 00 

680. Gust Winkel, bill posting.....-------++++srrrererree 3 25 

681. C. M. Dodson, bill posting....------+---++e+rrerrrre 4 80 

: 682. Martin Puerner, bill posting...-.--+++-+++++++++r%+* 50 00 

683. D. D. Usher, bill posting.....---+-+++++errrrrrereee 2 60 

684. John D. Lawe, bill posting....----+-++-++++errerere 6 20 

685. O. O. Jones, bill posting......--+-+++eseerrrrreteete 
2 40 

686. J. E. Overley, bill posting.....----++-++errrrrrtrere 425 

687. W. C. Kassebaum, bill posting...-.-------+-+++++++*
 1 80 

688. J. E. Williams, bill posting.....------+-+++++rrerer* 7 60 t 

689. Peter Rhode, Jr., bill posting....---------++++++++°° 30 00 

690. Frank M. Welch, bill posting....-------++++-++++%+* 1 50 

691. Henry Carlson, bill posting.....-----+++++++5rrrrrre 9 00 

692. J. C. Hickey, bill posting...-.-----+++-+ererrrtrrere 2 50 

693. C. A. Norton, bill posting....------+--++sscsrtrrer* 
3 00 

694. Bower City Bill Posting Co., bill posting.....-----.-+- 82 50 

695. Grove E. Palmer, bill posting...-.-.----+--+++++++0+° 
9 00 

696. Chapman & Cackler, bill posting...-.------++++++++* 7 00 

$712 45 

697. C. A. Brown, wages, August....-------++++rerrrerre 60 00 

698. Blanche Crocker, salary, August.......-0-eeee ee eeere 55 00 

699. B. L. Wentworth, salary, August. ....---.0-eeeeeeeee 75 00 

700. John M. True, salary, August. .....-0--see cere reece 208 00 

$1,352 82 

31. 701. Dahlman Construction Co., final payment, Machine 

Ged. ccc cic cicccccctupeqabmoneses sssnseneseccntce $9,750 00 

702. George Luckow, first payment on Swine Pavilion..... 1,500 00 

$11,250 00 

Total, August ...--sseeeeeeresereeeerrerees $14,663 89 

Sept. 

2. 703. Geo. W. Schwantes, bill posting.......-..++-eeeeee $25 00 

704. La Crosse Posting Service, bill posting...-.---------- 
9 50 . 

. 705. W. J. Fasbinder & Son, bill posting...-.-------+++--+ 4 25 

706. Cream City Bill Posting Co., bill posting. ....-------+ 125 00 

707. Hanson & Taylor, bill posting.....----------+-+-7+"* 
2 00 . 

708. Marinette & Menomonie Bill Posting Co., bill posting. - 28 00 

709. W. E. Dallwig, returned entry POR. occ ccccescccccce 2 00 

$195 75 

8 710. Madsen, Christensen & Ingbretsen, first payment on 

Speed Barns ...-----+eecerecessrersssrse tte $4,000 00 

z $4,000 00 

9. T11. P. J. Schetter, labor.....-------eereccserserereer® $222 50 

712. J. Daly, Iabor........--seceseecerccesesscersree
er® 22 50 

713. Robert Cain, whitewashing..---+--+-+-++rsrerrrrrte 
70 00 

$315 00
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10. 714. Geo. G. Cox, change for gate BIS oon capone sa OEE $1,000 00 3 715. Geo. G. Cox, change for grand stand Des. 500 00 : 716. William Thompson, WE oon on cteceee ce es 47 25 t 717. W. T. Carson 2nd payment on Tollet................ 1,000 00 
| 

$2,547 25 12. 718. Bart J. Ruddle, satchele seek ie ee 5 95 
: 

$5 95 £ 13. 719. Mobert Miller, work... 2i05 555 SS e5s te, 3°75 : ee: J. Rountree, judging water fowl................... 25 00 t 
721. W. W. Hixson, speed winnings....................... 

450 00 

$478 75 ¢ 14. 722. ¥..C. Avery, speed winnings. ...-......2.000.0.00.5.5 
200.00 i 723. F. 8. Barrows, Jr., music, Tomah BRS oe Sacowccce 370 00 ; 724. E. A. Trowbridge, judging horses...................., 
56 70 e 725. Thos. B. McCauley, Judging pigeons. .........2....... 50 00 i 726. Anna Warnke, work in poultry dept................... 

8 00 : 727. Arthur E. W. Jones, overpaid entry Wee cence se te 2 00 ; 728. C. F. Curtiss, judging horses. ...-......0.........0.. 100 00 a 729. W. S. Russell, Seles poaltey. 5. 65 00 ; 730. R. H. Saunders, music, Milton Band.................. 
70 00 : 731. Chandler Bros., partial premium Dept. Reese ans eear se 75 00 732. C. R. Zinke, music Fond du Lac Band................ 375 00 733. Miss Dora Bunteshue, judging woman’s work.......... 25 00 734. Mrs. Anne Learned, judging woman's work........... 25 00 

| 
$1,421 70 i 15. 735 Standard Seed Tester Co., returned entry fee...,....... 2 00 1 736. Mrs. Helen Heffner, work in dining hall.............. 40 00 | 737. Mrs. Baldt, work in dining OR eon eee 14 00 { 738. W. P. Dickinson, speed winnings..................... 135 00 i 739. W. P. Dickinson, speed winnings..................... 65 00 | 740. F. H. Colby, Mead) Wien. So ee reac c oc eee 970 00 } 741. F. HL Colby, speed winnings........................ 30 00 j 742. A. W. Longley, mpeed winnings... 5.2... ccc ce clees 70 00 . 743. A. W. Longley, speed aR Se sce te 30 00 744. Geo. Wilkinson, speed winnings...................... 100 00 745. L. L. Olds, judging county exhibits................... 25 00 746. M. V. Facey, judging bees and honey................. 16 50 747. Frank Wilcox, assistent superintendent bees and honey 14 00 748. A.J. Ryden, judging beef cattle...................... 100 00 749. H. L. Austin, work gates dept......................., 

250 750. ¥F. W. Boulden, music Burlington Band... simie Sininie winnie 125 00 751. Frank Graham, music, POCO OND occa cies 300 00 = 752. F. C. Caine, speed winnings........................ 
265 00 753. FP. C. Caine, speed winnings......................... 
185 00 754. F. C. Jenssen, expense of exhibit of weights and meas- 

ES lo cds = Sow vcewepindnworeceheccescsccene tte 75 00 755. Spicuzza & Scarpace, speed winnings................ 100 00 

$2,664 00 16. 756. Finca Bros., partial premium Dept. A................ 300 00 757. F. H. Scribner, judging cattle...................0.... 
1500 — 758. J. M. Stewart, judging swine........................ 96 40 759. William Fox, partial premium, Dept. H............... 10 00 760. W. L. Hill, speed Spat Oe Ce eee 900 00 761. Allie Wooster, partial payment on re'ay races........ 1,500 00 762. W. A. Dobson, POURE BIN. 8 on ois ene g cone cess 100 06
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763. C. E. Robinson, speed winnings..--.---+---+-++++50+* 
200 00 

764. Ed. Dorenberg, speed winnings..-----------++-+++7** 
50 00 

765. Geo. G. Cox, pay roll, gates dept.....---------++++* 1,042 50 

766. Mrs. Lidia Thurston Gannon, pay roll, Dept. M..----+ 167 50 

767. Grant U. Fisher, pay roll marshall’s dept.....-.------ 1,292 00 

768. Carson & Brown, speed winnings....---------+---*** 
400 00 . 

769. Carson & Brown, speed winnings......-------+++++++
 50 00 

770. O. F. Roessler, pay roll, speed dept..-..--------++++7* 286 00 } 

771. William Toole, judging plants and flowers.....-.++-++ 25 00 

772. James Prickett, speed winnings...--------+++-++557°* 
250 00 

773. James Prickett, speed winnings..--------++-++7+5777* 
50 00 

= 774. Fred Marty, judging cheese...---+--+--++0s+sererr* 
13 97 

A 775. FB. L. Aderhold, judging cheese. .....++--+-++s++ere00* 
11 39 

776. J. D. Cannon, judging cheese...--------++++++er0
7** 10.66 

777. H. C. Larson, judging butter...-----------++erser%* 22 28 

778. John M. True, pay roll, secretary’s Office...-------+- 974 50 

779. J. E. Meharry, partial premium, Dept. D...----+---+++ 108 00 

780. §S. C. Stanchfield, premium in full, Dept. B....-----+ 25 00 

781. J. P. Allyn, partial premium, Dept. Wiovacccindcin ss ee's 196 00 

782. W. H. Miller & Son, partial premium B......-------- 26 00 

783. H. B. Daggett, judging cattle.......-------+++00°+ 40 00 | 

784. G. L. Emmert & Son, partial premium Dept. Ee aan ae 23 00 ~ 

785. O. V. Battles, partial premium Dept. B......---+-+++- 172 00 

786. Harry Peacock, speed winnings.-------+-+---+555507* 
75 00 

787. E. D. Jones & Son, partial premium Dept. B.....----- 50 00 

788. §. J. Brew, premium in full Dept. A...------++e-e+- 29 00 

789. B. F. Davidson, partial premium Dept. D....-------- 160 00 

790. C. H. Everett, superintendent Dept. G...-------020++ 50 00 

791. C. S. Hechtner, partial premium Dept. B.....-------- 188 00 

792. A. W. & F. E. Fox, partial premium Dept. B....----++ 100 00 

793. John McFarland, work in Dept B....--+---++++++5+"* 10 00 

794. C. T. Slentz, watchman Depts. F and H...--------+-- 27 00 

795. A. Bates, partial premium Dept. C.....----eeeree eee 185 00 

796. R. B. Roberts, superintendent Dept. G2 ccncccneeasee 40 00 

797. H. P. Roberts, assistant superintendent Dept. C....-- 221 00 

798. Joseph Ward, partial premium on Eau Claire Co. Ex... 50 00 

799. Dixon & Bruins, partial premium Dept. B....-------- 200 00 

800. W. 8. Dixon, judging sheep....----+++-+--srrrrrrr* 15 00 

801. Geo. E. Kelly, partial premium Dept. D....---++++++++ 70 00 

802. U. E. Gleason, watchman Dept. M..---------+-+++7° 27 00 

803. Joseph Clauder, music Clauder’s Band........-+---++ 275 00 . 

om 804. Adam Seitz, partial premium Dept B.....-----++eeee 183 00 

805. R. Connor Co., partial premium Dept. B...-------++++ 75 00 = 

806. Sidney L. Brock, partial premium Dept. esc sac os 138 00 

807. P. J. Fosse, partial premium Dept. B.....-----+e+e0+ 100 00 

808. John J. Scherer, music Madison Band.....-----+++++++ 210 00 

809. W. W. Marsh, partial premium Dept. B.-.------+--++> 100 00 

810. Henry Tennessen, premium in full Dept. A.....---+++ 25 00 

811. Henry Elmer, premium in full Dept. B...-------+-+-- 65 00 

812. Lewis Bros., premiums Dept. C......eeeeereeerecree 310 00 

813. James Dillon, superintendent Dept. WSs. lee c eens.csee 40 00 

814. Harry Dillon, assistant superintendent Dept. i. oss 21 00 

815. Logan W. Black, partial premium Dept. A....----+--- 175 00 

816. A. W. Dopke, partial premium Dept. | Arr 91 00 

817. A. F. Bennett, music, Bennett's Band.......-.--++---> 200 00 

818. W. TH. Reed, partial premium Dept. D...------+--+- 50 00 

819. Thomas Young Kayne, partial premium 1 ept. B.....- 27 00 

820. A. W. Arnold, partial premium Dept. C.-----------+- 80 00 

821. B. C. Kimlin, speed winnings. .....----+-++eee
e5000* 100 00 

822. W. A. Hoyt, premium in full Dept. E....----ee0-+00+ 73 75 

823. J. W. Curzon, special attraction BCE. cee ee eeeeeereree 800 00 

e
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E 824. T. B. Dempsey, speed winnings...................... 450 00 8 825. Alex. M. McLean, partial premium Dept. A........... 50 00 p 826. E. B. Cimmijotti, for trained horses act.............. 750 00 i 827. Navassar Ladies’ Band, music...................... 1,900 00 ‘ "828. E. G. Roberts, partial premium Dept. E............. 50 00 } 829. John T. Edwards, partial premium Dept. A.......... 53 00 ; 830. Allie T. Wooster, balance on relay races.............. 500 00 . 831. C. L. DeRyder, speed winnings....................... 535 00 ; 832. C. L. DeRyder, speed winnings...................... 165 00 ‘ 833. Allen Bros., speed NIM Steins oo ce tein oe 340 00 “ 834. Allen Bros., speed winnings......................... 

11000 , 835. Chas. E. Dean, speed winnings....................... 1,735 00 836. Chas. E. Dean, speed winnings...................... 490 00 ~ 837. N. Reding & Son, speed winnings.................... 35 00 838. N. Reding & Son, speed UENO nooo cade seater naes 159 00 839. ‘Theo. Ahlf, work in judging pavilion.................. 15 00 ‘ 840. Geo. C. Loomis, speed EUR soo ha cg ee 550 00 841. Geo. C. Loomis, speed winnings..................... 50 00 842. F. Ergotti, special attraction MMs icin © ninloin'o's'sis's Gio Ss 250 00 Fi 843. C. F. Proctor, boarding firemen..................... 18 20 ; : S44. F. W. Smith, speed winnings........................ 500 00 845. F. W. Smith, speed OIE ens rn wicicim epee he sala 50 00 : 846. Dell Danks, premium in full Dept. D................ 400 3 847. Samuel Steele, assistant SOU oe ee 24 50 i 848. J. R. Allen, premium in full Dept. C................ 4000 * 849. J. S. Donald, superintendent FE Mo cerca cimcece seme 50 00 j 850. Henry Hix, MOU aero nanen- ps 55 see 12 00 4 851. W. H. Maher, MODE ere cinivinine vine eee 12 00 852. R. E. Meech, END Sistas lek can Rie vie ions cas gs 5 00 853. W. A. Simmons, overpaid stall rent................... 200 854. Ed. Nordman, pay roll grand-stand dept.............. 768 80 855. F. C. Zacher, assistant superintendent Dept. E........ 17 50 A 856. John M. True, payment of dining hall help............ 149 00 j 
——— 

$22,488 95 
17. 857. Dr. G. E. Egland, assistant superintendent Dept. L.... 35 00 a = 858. Edward Beal, work in art department............... 20 00 4 859. Vivian White, WOE ee DOES WB ok cersiw wine is oi5e: sain 14 00 . 860. J. L. Herbst, superintendent Depts. F and These se ncee 80 35 861. J. Ww. Cross, assistant Dept. J...................0... 31 50 y 862. Alden Carwright, WOW SB WD sone oss hg. 5 20 00, 863. W. P. Bussey, assistant superintendent Depts. F and H 38 50 F ry 864. Jos. Dunn, work in Dept. Mid eninge wae sacuseueees 11 00 } 865. William Disch, watchman im rural school house.....__ 15 06 | S0G.< Jolen: T. Koonte, MWg. ciavag scene owsleoelds feces cc. 20 00 i 867. W. H. Scott, assistant: Depts Jie - 50.02 - é00seis cena ees 31 50 f 868. Earl Garland, RE Be IT 5 55 a iw wicca ce Sip 5 00 4 869. E. B. True, CO ae oie sin nice asic snes coe se 2 50 F 870. C. F. Nobles, boarding policemen..................... 40 50 Fi 871. C. F. Nobles, Wearding BOM cies. ois = icici sc ence 8 25 -| 872. J. B. Chandler, speed winnings...................... 645 00 | 873. J. B. Chandler, speed winnings...................... 255 00 ® S74. W.. W. Noll, speed winnings......--......0005-6s20.. . 450 00 875. John Hoffman, watchman PUES Bo eshecigsa xs 17 50 876. P. B. Slater, assistant promoting and publishing dept... 21 00 S877. G. W. Mortimer, watchman Dept. E................. 6 00 878. J. A. Hazelwood, superintendent Dept. O............. 59 55. 879. Geo. W. Davies, assistant DM i Oisivdss 35a ssicik ween dee 28 00 880. A. Hazelwood, assistant Dept. DD rineieiawinin'n teehee cs oes 5 28 00 881. W. T. Sherman, watchman Dept L................... 26 00 

; 

t
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882. Robert Crowley, work grounds department.......----- 6 00 

883. J. T. Atkinson, watchman Dept. O......-.---++++++++ 31 50 

884. Chas. C. Hard, watchman Dept. K.........----+-+-- 21 00 

885. A. J. Caldwell, assistant superintendent privileges. .... 24 50 . 

886. James J. Nelson, superintendent Dept. L.....-.------ 78 44 j 

887. James J. Nelson, expense account.....------++++++++ 13 16 \ 

888. A. EB. Madsen, assistant privilege department.....-.---- 24 50 i 

889. H. B. Ross, watchman Dept. J....-.----++---+++++0+ 21 00 } 

890. J. Wenrick, labor. ........-.--eeeeeee seer errr cree 15 00 { 

891. Arthur Case, labor.......-+--e-eeeeeeeeerrrttreett 
18 00 : 

892. Chas. Allen, labor.........------eeeecseeersertesee 517 i 

893. C. Lee, work in fish building......-.--+++--++++++++* 17 50 i 

894. W. A. Carson, team for gate department....-.-------- 20 00 ; 

895. International Stock Food farm, speed winnings....---- 340 00 7 

896. International Stock Food farm, speed winnings.....-- 185 00 " 

897. Dr. F. R. Wright, services official physician ......---- 50 00 3 

898.. Robert Miller, speed winnings......-.--++-+++e+errse+* 25 00 ; 

899. R. O. Wedgwood, assistant superintendent privilege dept. 130 40 4 

900. Dan E. Gaffney, assistant in privilege department. ....- 79 68 : 

901. Leslie Mount, work In Dept. E....-.-----+++++++-9+° 14 00 

902. Theo. Sterneman, speed winnings.....-...-----++++++ 225 00 

903. B. Meyer, work in Dept. E.....--.-+++--+-eeee rere 14 00 j 

904. N. Estabrook, watchman Dept. E.....--.-+---++-+++++ 12 00 / 

905. D. R. Wedgwood, superintendent Dept. K.......-.---- 195 00 2 

906. Geo. H. Wedgwood, assistant Dept. K.......--+--+++- 56 00 - 

907. Frank Knipschild, labor......----++-++++eessereeere 32 25 

908. R. Walsh, labor ......-..---seeeeeer rece rere eeeee 24 60 

909. Edwin Henderson, labor........---+--e+eeeeeerrreee 68 05 

910. Chas. Fisher, motor cycle exhibition......---..++++++ 100 00 

911. David Wedgwood, superintendent privilege department. . 168 03 sf 

912. Geo. G. Cox, superintendent gate department......-- 69 00 | 

913. Geo. G. Cox, expense account.....--.---++-++ererree 29 35 

914. Joseph Sladek, services as mail carrier.......-.---++++ 30 80 . 

915. Cal Reeves, toilet attendants pay roll.......-..--++++- 138 00 . 

916. Blanche Crocker, expemses.....--+---seeeeeeerreetee 13 66 

917. B. L. Wentworth, expenses.....-.----+++seeeeerrrere 14 36 

918. John M. True, expenseS.......--+++-eeseerrrrrereee 15 10 

919. Grant U. Fisher, services as marshal and expenses... - 76 12 

920. Mrs. J. Toohey, work in hospital.........---+++++++ 7 50 

921. Miss M. Toohey, work in hospital.........---+--+-+++ 7 50 

922. Miss Chrissy Wylie, services as nurse in hospital..... 15 00 

923. Miss Birdette Hake, services as nurse in hospital....-- 22 00 

924. Mrs. Dahme, work in hospital.......-.--+-+++++++++ 7 50 

925. Mrs. M. Mitchell, work in hospital........--+-+++--+ 2 50 

926. Mrs. Brauer, work in hospital........--.++-+++++++8 8 00 

927. V.N. Larson, work in hospital........--+++-+++++++ 15 00 

928. Mrs. Rhoda Phillips, work in hospital......---.--+++++ 6 00 

929. Mrs. Kinner, work in hospital.......---++e-++++++e0+ 10 00 

930. Mrs. N. B. R. Perkins, matron, hospital.......-.---+-- 70 25 

$4,472 57 

20. 931. W. H. Knight, secretary, speed collections....--.----++ 115 50 

932. A. H. Dahl, expenses treasury department.....-
------ 170 80 : 

933. A. H. Dahl, expenses......------++++-eeeeeeeerseeee 5 90 

934. Finch Bros., balance premiums Dept. A...-------+++ 362 00 

935. Mrs. Mollie Wachendorf, overpaid entry.......-.-++++ 2 00 

936. C. S. Cone, bill posting......-----+-+-eerreererreree 9 00 

937. L. S. Laube, bill posting....--.---++++eeeereereerrre 9 60 : 

938. H. J. Paas, bill posting........----+--++rserrrerere 56 25 

939. W. C. Tiede, bill posting........+-+-eeeeeeeereeeeree 
41 00
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j 940. R. H. Wilson, bill posting............2..cceeeeeeeeee 19 50 
; SEL. 'W.- 2, Bremen, Wi MORIN occ << oss voc onsccccel 8 00 
a 942. A. H. Camegie, bill posting........5...icccccccccces 19 50 
4 943. John Leaver, bill posting. ..............-.ccccececes 88 00 

E O64. FB. Haver, DP POMINE ac ons. Soo ce ons Shc oes 69 95 
945. Chas. B. Rogers, bill posting..................-eeeee 5 50 

4 946. John B. Arthurs, bill posting...................0008 23 75 
947. Jensen & Pollard, bill posting...................-0005 275 
O45. (CC. Mier, O8l posting. 5. oes css wo ccemececeeeee 3 00 

; 240. W.. J. Bethke, bid posting. «..< <.c.o5. cs ccecccceccece 8 00 
; 260. Hark Staty, BOE posting... <<. occ< 5 os ccc sc occccccess 30 75 

S51. ES. Hodiers, BM posting... ow. <a 5 cece case ccicccs 3.25 
q 952. Boston Store, merchandise................-2eeeeeees 19 89 

‘ SOR. Ionic oe sce sec nee at ees 31 0D 
954. West Allis Publishing Co., advertising................ 6 35 

: 955. The Journal Co., advertising.................eeeeeeee 3 36 
: 956. The Evening Wisconsin Co., advertising.............. 2 40 

: 957. Milwaukee Free Press Co., advertising............... 3 08 
A 958. The Sentinel Co., advertising...................200- 112 i 959. Hoard’s Dairyman, advertising.................2..+. 50 00 
i! 960. Butter, Cheese & Egg Journal, advertising............ 26 00 
a| 961. Germania Publishing Co., advertising................ 30 00 
3 962. Wisconsin Farmer Co., advertising................... 231 00 
‘| S36. PF, Demten, Mae primis... oc ccc ccc ccwnsccacces 7 00 

964. Roemer Drug Co., merchandise.................eee0% 11 44 
965. Underwood Typewriter Co., rent of machine.......... 200 
966. Streissguth-Petran Engraving & Printing Co., badges 

and premium ribbons. 2 << <0. 2c cece eee c cee er ccs 881 39 
967. Schwab Stamp & Seal Co., police shields............... 20 00 

968. Great Western Circuit, dues................cceceeee 90 00 
969. W. G. Kirchoffer, map of State Fair Park............ 250 00 
970. George Luckow, carpenter work..............--ee006 45 10 
971. W. C. Carson, balance on toilet...................2- 945 00 
DIZ, We COMMON, CNTR eae nm creo ecru ee socn cece 50 80 
Din Ege e SANGO CE: Comet eakn cece sae ee res 21 15 
974. O'Neil Paint & Oil Co., gasoline..................006 6 60 

= 975. Jas. E. Patton Co., glass for aquarium and refrigerator 535 13 
976. Dahlman Construction Co., gravel and pipe............ 83 94 
977. T. M. E. R. & L. Co., chartered car...............2.: 12 00 
978. Saxe Sign Co., cloth signS................-.eeeecees 450 
O70. | A. 3. Btone, InOgiy SAW. no osc cccicccccceseceese 25 00 
980. U. & Baer, judging cheese. ......cccccccccccccccoce 16 78 
981. George Luckow, balance on Swine Judging Pavilion.... 515 00 
982. Mrs. Sarah Pickar, services as janitress.............. 32 50 
983.* Geo. De Bruine, hauling garbage................+e0- 70 00 

O64. “Thos. Shean WG io neo cc ccccccuccnscedese 3 00 
Gb. > tewils Wl. Bee, IO... - sees eset tocearcere= rears 12 50 
986. Robert Caldwell, assistant superintendent grounds..... 30 00 
OST. i. FS ReReMING DADEE. oo oases svc ces ecseteonccs es 1 00 
988. J. H. Dixon, assistant superintendent Dept. B........ 24 90 
O80. A.V. Bins, work. tn Dept. Bq... ccscesceccessccvcss 3 50 
S08. Below: Clark, -qrawels oe oo. < Soca sncw'n cockceecsscess 38 25 
991. Henry G. Fischer, assistant superintendent speed dept. 17 T4 

992. Mrs. Adda F. Howie, superintendent Dept. E.......... 55 00 
993. Chas. Haney, assistant superintendent Dept. E......... 35 00 
994. Anna Kroeger, work in Dept. E............--.-eeeee 8 00 
995. Joseph Holub, meat for dining hall.................. 92 24 

996. J. H. Gevaart, groceries for dining hall.............. 136 33 
997. Douville Bros., milk and cream, dining hall............ 23 24 
998. Omer Bergerson, overpaid entry.............+.2+++++ 2 00 
999. C. H. Everett, expense account...........-+-.eeeeces 12 40
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1000. Geo. Wylie, expense account......---+-++eeeeereeee 18 21 

1001. L. E. Scott, expense account......-++-++.+++eeeeeee 6 29 f 

1002. L. E. Scott, services superintendent Dept. J.......-+ 80 48 Bi 
1003. Chas. L. Hill, superintendent Dept. B and expense acct. 52 27 : 
1004. O. F. Roessler, superintendent speed department...... 80 00 } 

1005. Geo. Wylie, superintendent grounds (July and August) 200 00 

1006. Geo. McKerrow, services and expense account........ 60 44 i 

1007. David Wedgwood, expenses.......+++++++eeeereeeeee 210 : 

1008. D. J. Fenelon, speed winnings.......+-+++++-+++++-- 400 00 f 

f 1009. L. E. Brown, speed winnings......-++-+++++e+eeeeeeee 200 00 

1010. Geo. Bleider, speed winnings.........--+--+--++-++- 450 00 £ 

1011. Geo. R. King, speed winnings..........-+++++++++++ 400 00 k 

1012. John Cook, speed winnings.......-.-+++++eeseeeeee+ 100 00 { 

1013. W. B. Taylor, speed winnings......----+++e++++++++ 25 00 ' 

1014. Fred Tiede, labor. ........+seeeeeseeeeeeeeceeeeees 38 25 f 

1015. John Berg, labor.......-----eeeeee cree eee eeeececce 22 50 k 

1016. J. Ward, labor.......-..-eeeees cece cece cece ee erees 29 25 i 

1017. G. Buhl, labor. .......2-- eee eee e eee e renter etreee 450 

1018. H. Barnekow, labor. ......-.--sseeeeeeeeee reer eetee 19 12 ; 

1019. Chicago Horseman Co., advertising....-...+-++++++++ 58 00 

$7,804 69 

21. 1020. The Horse Review Co., advertising........---+++-++- 72 24 

1021. J. L. Hope, judging dairy cattle.........++.-++-e+0% 172 24 

1022. Robert Burgess & Son, balance premium Dept. A....-- 266 00 

1023. Albert C. Blatz, premium in full A........-+-+-+--+ 187 00 
1024. A. D. Bevier, premium in full A.........+--++++-++ 10 00 

1025. Hans Berg, premiums in full A......---+--++-++++++ 120 00 
1026. Logan W. Black, balance premium A.......-..++++++ 168 00 

1027. L. E. Douglas, premiums in full A........---++++++++ 130 00 { 

1028. John T. Edwards, balance premium A......--.---++- 55 00 

1029. Ch. T. Glavin, premiums in full A.....--.+++-+++-++ 25 00 | 

1030. L. F. Heintz, premium in full A......------+++++++ 46 00 j 

1031. Harvest Home .o.,. premium in full A...--.++++-+-- 10 00 

1032. Robert Hardy, premium A......+--+-seeeerrerrreee 125 00 

1033. J. C. Land, premium A.......---seeseeeeeeerrereee 22 00 

1034. J. L. Morris & Son, premium A.....-.--+--+++++++ 53 00 | 

1035. L. W. Mills, premium A.......--.-.-e+-e seer reece 20 00 

1036. McLay Bros., premium in full A.......---+--++++++ 470 00 | 

1037. A. M. McLean, premium A........---+++eeeeree rere 71 00 ' 

1038. S. Metz & Sons, premiums in full A.....-.--------- 142 00 

1039. J. H. McLaughlin & Son, premium in full A.....---- 10 00 

1040. Geo. J. Peak, premium im full A......------++++--> 600 00 

3 1041. Progress Blue Ribbon Farms, premium in full A...... 156 65 

1042. Gordon B. Randall, premium in full A......-.-+---++ 140 00 

1043. Adam Seitz, premium in full A......------++++-+++ 65 00 

1044. Fred Southcott, premium in full A.....-..---+--++++ 15 00 

1045. Roy Southcott, premium in full A.....-.--++-++-++++ 15 00 

1046. Sleep Bros., premium A.....----++-+++eeeseeeeeeere 145 00 

1047. Harry Stoltz, premium in full A......-----+++--+++ 50 00 

1048. Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm, premiums in full A.... 257 00 

1049. M. H. Tichenor, premiums in full A.....---.+--+--+ 120 00 

1050. Uihlein Bros., premium in full A.....-.-++-+++re-+ 137 00 

1051. Andrew Walker, premium in full A.......-+--+--++++ 32 00 

1052. Rosamond Witte, premium in full A....-..--------- 10 00 

1053. Gladys Witte, premium in full A.......----++--+++++ 95 00 

1054. J. P. Allyn, balance premium Dept. B.......-----+-++ 195 00 

1055. Otto V. Battles, balance premium B.....-.-------+-+ 180 00 

1056. W. W. Brown, premium in full B.....-.--+---+++++++ 198 00 

1057. 8. A. Baird & Son, premium in full B..,.-.-+++++++++ 71 00
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- 1058. Sidney L. Brock, balance premium B................ 200 00 4 1059. R. Connor Co., balance premium B.................. 238 00 i 1060. Dixon & Bruins, balance premiums B................ 116 00 i 1061. A. W. Dopke, balance premium B...*............... 200 00 Va 1062. P. J. Fosse, balance premium B.................... 108 00 ' 1063. A. W. & F. E. Fox, balance premium B.............. 59 00 F 1064. Fox & Gallagher, premium in full De eee sins sce s cc 219 00 i 1065. Edwin D. Gibbs, premium in full B................. 25 00 | 1066. F. W. Harding, premiums Dept. B.................. 1,081 71 ‘ 1067. C. S. Hechtner, balance PONG Far nn oc cmaigins 100 00 x é 1068. Herr Bros. & Reynolds, premium in full B........... 331 00 1069. Mrs. Adda F. Howie, premiums in full B............ 228 00 1070. R. E. Haeger, premium in full Brecccccice<cceccep en 285 00 
1071. William M. Jones, premium in full B............... 175 00 Ie} 1072. E. D. Jones & Son, balance premium B ............ 59 00 ei 1073. Thomas Young Kayne, balance premium B.......... 20 00 ie 1074. W. W. Marsh, balance premium iteeser ccs abet os « 125 00 ; 1075. W. H. Miller & Son, balance peeminn Be ooo sce. 300 00 ay 1076. Rust Bros., premium in full B..................... 195 00 ‘ OCT: Se: Robinson & Son, premium in full B............ 421 00 it 1078. Adam Seitz, balance premium B................... 187 00 eI 1079. W. C. Schroeder, premium Miwieiegelsiin «coin cic oantectc wat 13 00 Ut 1080. Schley Bros., pres WIE BE eS coc cn cs ko cces 30 00 

| 1081. Alexander Stewart Lumber Co., premium in full B.... 188 00 ‘e 1082. E. R. Thomas & Son, premiums in full B........... 38 00 
1083. Fred Vogel, Jr., premium in full B................. 43 00 
1084. John H. Williams, premium in full B............... 38 00 
1085. A. L. Williams, premiums B....................... 179 00 
1086. eo. F. Ziegler, premium in full B.................. 10 00 

$9,817 84 
22. 1087. Western Vaudeville Assoc., balance on special attraction 200 00 

1088. Wm. Cooper & Nephews, premiums in full Dept Cr3.. 380 00 
1089. Eli Crall & Son, premiums in full C................. 55 00 
1090. John H. Callow, premium in full C................. 5 00 
1091. Chandler Bros., balance premiums C................ 103 00 
1092. Uriah Cook & Son, premiums in full C............... 210 00 F 1093. Russell Dorsey, premiums in full C................ 6 00 
1094. J. H. Dixon, premiums in full C................... 8 00 
1095. J. C. Ellis & Son, premiums jn full C............... 100 00 
1096. N. M. Jewell & Son, premium in full C.............. 109 00 
1097. W. H. Miner, premiums in full C................... 98 00 
1098. William Miles, premiums in full C.................. 3 00 
1099. A. J. Mohr, premiums in full C................... 83 00 
1100. Geo. McKerrow & Sons, premiums in full C......... 742 00 - 
1101. J. C. Robinson & Son, premiums in full C............ 24 00 
1102. William F. Renk, premiums in full C............... 289 00 
1103. William Smiley & Sons, premiums in full C......... 24 00 
1104. W. Woodward, premiums in full C.................. 91 00 
1105. Lewis Bros., premiums in full C..................-. 261 00 
1106. J. E Meharry, balance premiums Dept. D........... 105 00 
1107. Bishop & Esterly, premiums in full D............... 14 00 
1108. Mads Madsen, premium in full D..................- 104 00 
1109. A. E. Kibler & Co., premiums in full D............. 10 00 
1110. A. Selle & Son, premiums in full D.................. 5 00 
1111. L. P. Martiny, premiums in full D.................. 141 00 
1112. Heck Bros., premiums in full D.........5......2-0- 89 00 
1113. J. F. Diley, pretaiums in fall D.................2- 95 00 
1114. Jos. H. Kitchen, premiums in full D................ 22 00 
1115. A. G. Kent, premiums in Dept. D..............-.... 400 
1116. Geo. Martin, premiums in full D.............++000- 28 00
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1117. Geo. E. Kelly, balance premiums D.........-.----- 144 00 i 

1118. W. D. Becker, premiums in full D.........--------- 81 00 ; 

1119. H. P. West, premiums in full D..........--+-+-+-+-+ 413 00 

1120. W. E. Palmer, premiums in full D.......---.-----++ 93 00 i 

1121. C. P. Coates, premiums in full D......--..-.+-++++ 45 00 ! 
1122. W. W. Vaughn & Son, premiums in full D...........- 294 00 ° : 

1123. G. L. Emmert & Son, balance, premium D.........- 109 00 f 

1124. B. F. Davidson, balance premiums D..........-.+++ 162 00 f 

1125. Balmat & Son, premiums im full D.......-.-------+- 174 00 t 

1126. W. H. Reed, balance premiums D...............--- 34 00 j 

1127. W. G. Bartholf, premiums in full D......--..--++++-+ 10 00 t 

1128. L. F. Atwater, premiums in full D..........-.--++++ 94 00 ' 

1129. F. H. Patten, premiums D.........----+++++eeeeeee 14 00 t 

1130. P. s. Fosse, premiums in full D.......---++-+-+++++ 92 00 

1131. Thornber & McCollom, premiums in full D........-.- 356 00 p 

1132. Chas. T. Hill, premiums in full D.......----.++--++- 227 00 

1133. W. G. Bartholf, premium Dept. E..........-.---++- 2 25 

1134. L. A. Burmeister, Jr., premium B...........--..++++ 1 00 

1135. Badger State Rabbitry, premiums E..........-...-+ 14 00 

1136. F. G. Boots, premiums E...........+-++-++eeseeees 11 50 

1137. Boots & Stier, premiums B..............-++++++--++ 45 25 ¥ 

1138. R. J. Benjamin, premiums E..............+0+2+++-+ 6 50 ‘ 

1139. Ernest Bode, premium E..........2+-.+2e2eeeeeeee 1 00 ; 
1140. Clarence Christensen, premium E..........+--++-++ 1 00 t 

1141. John Conrad, premiums B...........-++0--eee eee ee 38 50 ' 

1142. John Doll, premiums B..........2.---22-eeeeee eee 8 00 k 

1143. Dawson Bros., premiums B..........-.2+eee eee ceeee 125 00 § 

1144. Henry Detjen, Jr., premiums E........-+++++eeeeeeee 5 2 i 

1145. Otto Essman, premiums E..........+.+++.eeeeeeeee 275 ; 

1146. H. S. Gillette, premium B.......-----++++eeeeeeeee 1 00 

1147. Fred Gregerson, premium B.........-....+eeeeeees 1 00 

1148. Theo. Gerlach, premium E..........++-eeeeeeeceeee 6 50 

1149. F. H. Grengo, premiums E............--+-+e+++ee+ 3 00 

1150. Paul Gerhard & Son, premiums E............------- 11 75 ; 

1151. Ben C. Hughes, premiums E ......---2.--+e+eeeeee 1 50 

1152. A. C. Hanson, premiums E............-20eeeeeeeeee 2 25 

1153. Robert O. Jones, premiums B........-+-+-.-eeeeeeee 8 00 

1154, C. E. Judson, premiums. B.......------+-+-eeee eee 1 50 | 

1155. Arthur Krohn, premiums E...........-.+-s++ee++++ 5 00 

1156. Mrs. J. Kazolka, premiums B.......--+---+-++eseee 8 25 ; 
1157. William Lemke, premiums B..........-..++++++++++ 8 50 t 
1158. J. R. Love, premiums B.........-----eeee eee eeeeeee 18 00 4 

1159. Lee & Son & Wells, premiums B...........s-0e00e5. 14 15 
‘ —_- } 

$6,004 00 

23. 1160. Rudolph Mehl, premiums B.......-.000++++eeeeeeeee 1 75 
1161. Orville S. Morse, premiums E........--++-++++eeeeeee 400 ' 

1162. E. A. Meyer, premiums E......----+---+++eeeeeeere 6 25 j 

1163. J. S. Nowak, premiums E......----++--+e+eeeeeeere 10 25 

. 1164. Arthur F. Ott, premiums B..........---+-+seeseeree 3 00 

1165. William B. Prisk, premiums E..........-++++++++++ 25 00 | 

1166. F. H. Patten, premiums B......---.-++++ee+eeee++ 275 

3i6T. 2: Paskely. preston Boe. | 8 
1168. August Pape, premiums E.......-.-.2+++-++e+-ee++ 900 | 

1169. C. J. Rogers, premium B.......--.----+-0++rreeees 5 
1170. J. J. Rodig, premiums E.....-.----++-+++eeereereee 14 90 

1171. ff G. Roberts, premiums B......--..-----+++++++++ 277 50 : 

1172. C. G. Schmidt, premiums E.......-.----++-++++++++ 3 50 | 

1173. J. H. Smith, premiums E..........--+eeeeeeeeerere 10 50 

1174. Henry J. Schulte, premiums E,...-..++-++++++++++% 3 50 

7—Ag
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| 1175. E. A. Beule, premium E..................00cceeeeee 1 50 
1176. BE. J. Sponholz, premiums BB Secle cso oc eens 2 25 
1177. Ernest Sanderson, premiums Moe cake sete eee ae 2 00 ; IETS. -¥. Stler, -premiama Wooo ooo ss vines Sess olen 10 50 
1179. G. B. Stannard, premiums Boe os tei caeecas ence 6 00 Y 1180. Geo. W. Tulenz, premiums B....................... 8 50 ze 1181. . Fred H. Thiele, premiums Ron cea ewes euce ass 8 00 P 1182. Elmer Webb, premiums Mar wists wee ees Sco S 5 75 i 1183. Emil Witting & Co., premiums E................... 175 e 1184. J. G. Walvord,  csheweroripibes RR Ee 5 50 | 1185. Geo. F. Ziegler, premiums Meroe ea ctnte reac ileus 1 50 i 1186 Eugene Altpeter, premium MNS csi a soa at oe eee 50 f 1187. Oscar Buxbaum, premiums E....................... 8 00 : e 1188. Mrs. Bechtel, premiums Mire seee ce tcKces SaUieccoee 400 ; 1189. Walter O. Bahr, premiums E....................... 16 00 3 1190. Fred C. Borchert, Jr., premiums E.................. 9 00 - 1191. Jos. K. Barta, Jr., premiums Mo Sw wo desu eecieces esse 8 00 “4 1192. R. B. Dobrogowski, premiums E..................... 30 00 ‘4 1193. Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski, premium E................. 20 00 ; 1194. Geo. Ewald, premiums B...............2.....00000. 185 00 J 1195. Louis Fahrer, premiums Bee sae ite tose ee Se 3 00 ; 1196. Raleigh Falbe, premiums E..................000008 8 00 : 1197. Alvin Frantz, premiums B............00.cccecccees 7 00 1198. B. Holtz, premiums MESicwaecnes ses'wc' ce coos ecceen's 10 00 
1199. William Korb, premiums Bvewectew ee Seesceta sce ce sie 10 00 
1200. Herman Kretschmer, premiums Moon wave ewes ce tees 15 00 
1201. Frank Kolbeck & Son, premiums E.................. 6 00 1202. John Kazolka, premiums E........................ 9 00 
1203. John Krumdick, premiums | ee ees 9 00 
1204. Wm. G. Lueps & Son, premiums Mn cnintet ecu enn Seen e 12 00 
1205. H. Maschmeyer, premiums Miveacene Se ee ate 4 00 
1206. Otto Martin, premiums Divawiewcscuicseseesasacecs 250 
1207. Tony Pasbrig, premiums PheWew nese Sa daincess oc ie ves 8 00 
1208. Theo Reuter, premiums BW... .. osc cccecsceccece 12 00 
1209. Jos. C. Reuter, premiums B.................0..0005 9 00 
1210. M. E. Roe, gS aetna eee 13 00 4 1211. J. F. Roe, premiums Wie cine tewa cw cweccitcav estes e 21 00 
1212. Walter W. Rugowski, premiums TBen dcildcie's eec'sws'xie 3 00 
1213. Joseph Sporer, premiums Wee Since mee Wee oes 8 00 
1214. Fred L. Schmitt & Son, premiums Ms es sine cecscwese 7 50 
1215. Herbert Schmitt, premiums Bee ca cee ep eeene ee 8 50 
1216. William E. Schulz, premiums E...............0...2. 2 00 
1217. Ferd Vanselow, premiums Minge So Soest: Seco 10 00 
1218. Herman Vanselow, premiums Mie ova wwinas senicsaieee 40 00 
1219. F. H. Williamson, A eye 13 00 
1220. Anthony Williamson, premiums Milrieie sina tin minis Scrcie-co 12 00 
1221. Gerry Williamson, premiums Sim ctor etein 0 ain 3 kichawiaiace 11 00 1222. C. Williamson, premiums E........................ ' 16 00 
1223. Dan Wagner, premiums WB... . 5... ose cece cc ccece 10 00 
1224. Emil Witting, premiums a 3 bu . 
1225. Henry Ziegert, premiums Oe vie wiwiewids sce wor eee wows. 2 00 
1226. Rollo F. Visher, work im offlte...;.......0cccccccese 17 50 
1227. L. Bamford, PRC TIE Mo oc ore cas ese 9 00 
1228. H. E. Kreuger, MOC U To ee eek 28 00 
1229. Gust Schreiger, premiums A 8 00 
1230. H. P. West, DEOMI Fo 0 sep civ sie > <'n\sisic snip w a 66 00 
1231. H. Vaughn West, premiums F.................9... 24 00 
1232. A. Selle & Son, premiums F........................ 7 00 
1233. A. L. Kleeber, p#emiums Micscape on biel cisin ols oot 11 00 
1234. E. R. Thomas & Son, premiums F............0...005 1 00 
1235. Wm. R. Leonard, premiums F..............ceeeceee 8 00
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1236. Robert W. Ward, premiums F.......---++--+++++++ 6 00 fi 

1237. J. H. Pilgrim, premiums F......-------++++++++++ 34 50 | 

1238. Frank Felsyater, premiums F.........-+++++++++%++ 16 00 

1239. A. H. Dahl, treasurer, redemption spurious coin.....- 5 00 

1240. W. F. Pilgrim, premiums F........----++++++seeeees 38 00 , 

1241. Anton Bahl, Jr., premiums F......--.++++++++-ee0% 7 00 

1242. George Christman, premiums F.....--.----+++++++* 4 00 

1243. Mrs. John Hans, premiums F......-----+++-+++++++ 9 00 \ 

1244. Robert Pilgrim, premiums F.........++++++++see+0% 11 00 

1245. Chas. Conrad, premiums F......----+++sserrereeeee 4 00 

1246. Frank J. Lindley, premiums F.......--.++---++++++ 83 00 

1247. John Hans, premiums F....--.--++++-+++eeseeereee 29 00 

1248. Justin Grape, premiums F.......-+---+++e+eeeeeeee 60 00 

1249. William McMorran, premiums F.......-.---++++++++ 42 50 

1250. A. N. Kelly, premiums F.......----+-+eerreeeeeree 400 

1251. William Toole & Son, premiums F....-..---+--++-- 8 00 

1252. Henry J. Schulte, premiums F.......----++++++++++ 66 50 

1253. W. E. Calladay, premiums F......--..-+++++++eee++ 6 00 

1254. G. A. Jensen, premiums F........----++e+eeeeeeree 400 

1255. Lizzie Mayer, premiums F....-.+++++-+-ee+eeerreee 55 00 

1256. A. W. Dopke, premiums F........+--+eeeeererereee 3 00 

1257. George Blodgett, premiums F.......++---++++++++0+ 9 00 ; 

1258. Herman Zierner, premiums F........--+++++-+e+++% 3 00 { 

1259. Wm. C. Zillmer, premiums F......---+++++++ee+e+0% 1 00 ; 

$1,714 75 

24. 1260. Fred Tietner, premiums F.......-+-.+++e++seeerere 1 00 5 

1261. L. E. Scott, premiums F....-.--++eeeeeeeeeresrere 10 00 

1262. Clinton J. Kinney, premiums F.......+-+++++++++-++ 1 00 

1263. C. I. Barker, premiums F....--------++++++eree00* 2 00 

1264. W. E. Dallwig, premiums F........--++++++eeeeeere 2 00 

1265. Bennie Hans, premiums F......--.-+++++++ereeee 20 00 

1266. Everett Hunt, premiums F.......---++eeeeeeeereeee 17 00 

1267. Joseph Pilgrim, premiums F......-.+--++++++eeereee 32 00 k 

1268. Harry Twinem, premiums F........-++++e++eeeeeee 35 00 4 

1269. Ralph Pilgrim, premiums F.....-..+++++++++e+eeeer* 12 00 j 

1270. Francis Tennis, premiums F......----+++e++ereeeeee 43 00 ft 

1271. Bernard Claffey, premiums F......-++-+++++++eeeeeee 29 00 ' 

= 1272. Chippewa County exhibit, by C. L. Richardson, secretary 185 00 

1273. Dodge “County exhibit, by H. E. Krueger, secretary... 180 00 ; 

1274. Door County exhibit, by A. W. Lawrence, Jr., secretary 115 06 ; 

1275. Douglas County exhibit by I. P. Lord, secretary....-- 125 00 k 

. 1276. Eau Claire County exhibit, by Jos. Ward, secretary ; 

(balance) ....-+-seeceeeeeeesee ec eeeesseseretees® 118 00 ; 

1277. Fond du Lac County exhibit, by J. P. Bonzelet, secretary 175 00 ‘ 

1278. Forest County exhibit, by J. O. Sherman.......-.--- 120 00 ; 

——— ' 

: $1,222 00 ; 

26. 1279. Iowa County exhibit, by A. N. Kelly...-.--------+-++ 165 00 

1280. Milwaukee County exhibit, by Hugo Eschreich, secretary 60 00 j 

41281. Monroe County exhibit, by L. A. Miller, secretary.... 100 00 } 

1282, Sheboygan County exhibit, by O. R. Frauenheim, sec- 

Sete ce eae eae Ae aie Saet 3< AOGLOO | 
1283. F. C. Erkel, premium Department G......---++++++- 10 00 

* 1284. A. L. Kleeber, premium G.....-----++++eeeeererere 77 50 

1285. E. D. Ochsner, premiums G.........+----+-+++eeeers 103 00 

1286. J. J. Ochsner, premiums G......---+---++++er+eeere 64 50 

1287. William B. Prisk, premiums G.....-..-++++++++++++ 96 00 cS 

1288. Mrs. Abbie Prisk, premiums G........-+-+-++++++++ 24 50 

1289. Joseph Volx, premiums G........--+++-+++erereeee 27 00 

1290. Samuel Weiler, premiums G....---...-+sseeeeereee 38 50
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1291. F. C. Erkel, sale of RII. wind cisco se asinine enone 6 43 
1292. D. E. Bingham, premiums H....................... 133 25 1293. William Fox, premiums H...................00..., 127 18 y 1294. A. L. Hatch, premiums Tn <chnricima one be vee tess 31 00 it 1295. Geo. J. Jeffery, premiums H....................06 102 20 
1296. W. I. Lawrence, premiums H.................22005 127 00 H 1297. John Reliew, PEOMMNG TE 55ers) ic nidicin cc neweweede 125 15 . ‘ 1298. Mrs. Henry Siggelkow, premiums H................ 275 
1299. William Toole & Sons, premium H.................. 15 s 1300. Robert A. Ward, premiums Mi ewicn sanncnincc capatious 175 rs 1301. S. A. Baird & Son, overpaid stall CE ccc eeasess 400 c 1302. Mrs. Thomas Bowes, premiums H.................. 10 00 
1303. Currie Bros. Co., premiums ES Uae 30 00 4 1304. W. E. Dallwig, premiums ie eee be ea eee ca 5 00 E: 1305. John M. Dunlop, premiums ciectidin a netted viekn Sia lic'n 72 00 i ° 1306. Miss E. M. Goelzer, premiums H.................... 5 00 i 1307. Heitman & Baerman, premiums H.................. 35 00 i 1308. Hunkel’s Seed Store, premiums H.................. 3 00 
1309. Fred C. Kaiser, premiums H..................0005 ° 400 00 4 1310. Alex Klokner, premiums H........................ 114 00 ; 1311. H. W. Koerner, premiums Wviciswinincia' weinmicwiobiealeore 38 00 Hi 1312. Mrs. S. W. Poppe, premiums Wino eininretpicidy civics sa sas 66 00 7 1313. Rudolph Preuss, premiums H...................0. 75 00 . 1314. Mrs. A. R. Radtke, premiums H................... 26 00 
1315. Mrs. Crittie Richards, UNIT EE 5 650.60 eee ne coe 10 00 
1316. Mrs. C. E. Strong, premiums Bains sic wei mipinie'siclsie 64 00 
1317. Mrs. W. P. Wegner, premiums Ni cinccisiavinwasatebe sie 60 00 
1318. Mrs. A. A. White, premiums H.................... 11 00 i 1319. Harriet E. Zaun, premiums FE cipro swcisivicn'gcininee 1 00 ; 1320. C. E. Lee, judging butter................ccccecceee 10 95 i 1321. Mrs. E. A. Arthur, DROUIN Baa oom 3 cisinin d's ic w'Ske 43 00 lf 1322. Wanda Buetow, premiums Tibie tenn cvpisinsickauiesickes 10 00 
1323. Walter C. Bolt, premiums est nin mnie pickin o wiciawieeiee 200 
1324. Florence Behrend, premiums Baas waren cic ninicin oininishcisipis's- 3 00 i 1325. Geo. J. Brimmer, premiums Biieeecedctee eee ciccesat 14 00 H 1326. J. Busalachi, premiums Fisceiniccncbu<cupcis Hecate ates 10 00 i = 1327. Clarence H. Boettcher, premiums L................. 72 00 
1328. Emile Brodelle, premiums L................0.0200 25 00 
1329. Edward Derwort, premiums Meas ite annie wile gieinere 2 00 1 1330. Chester Evans, premiums L......................- 1 00 
1331. Marjorie Falbe, premiums ivw as sie wens cinieknenses ic 45 00 
1332. Sadie Green, premiums Piven wale pa'~ wewicis’ss eisleweNe sg 400 
1333. Mrs. G. D. Harrington, DRONE Tio oo oso wectone 54 00 
1334. Geo, Hian, Jr., premiums L...............cceceeee 7 00 
1335. Arthur EB. W. Jones, premiums EE Oy ae 22 00 
1336. N. B. Kroes, premiums L...........-ccccsccccacece 27 00 
1337. B. F. Langland, premiums Biren acne aeecies oeceene 25 00 
1338. Ruth Langland, premiums L................0eece00 15 00 
1339. Mrs. E. E. Mills, premiums L.................ee008 34 00 
1340. Alma I. Moritz, premium iidietnnicccelsinnswnegk emilee 20 00 
1341. Mrs. 8. J. Malloy, premiums L..................005 23 00 
1342. Stella A. Osterman, premium L...................- 400 = 
¥343. Mrs. A. R. Radtke, premiums L...................- 11 00 
ARGG, Where: Rite, prem Bre nc cs ce ss cana canoes coeds. 3 00 
1345. Marian Sager, premiums L...............2.20000- -4 00 
1346. F. Stoltenberg, premiums Midewinnininn <aicdbevnc<ecccce 21 00 

- 1347. Robert H. Smith, premiums Thciwoncic cinsisinicebnies cveee 3 00 
1348. Percy Schneller, premiums L...............seeeee0 5 00 

a 1349. Helene Stadelmeier, premiums L.................- 5 00 
1350. M. G. Schley, premiums L...............ceeee cee 6 00 i 1351. Mrs. F. Dan Taylor, premiums L..........seceeeees 73 00 

|
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1352. C. N. Tyrell, premiums L....-----++-+++sereereeee 200 

1353. Armand R. Tibbits, premiums L........---++-+-+++++ 7 00 

1354. Alma M. Vogt, premiums L......-------+-+++-+++0++ 13 00 

1355. Cora B. White, premiums L.....-----.-++++++eeres 200 

1356. Frank G. Wood, premiums L.......---++++++++e+0++ 15 00 

1357. Abner M. Johnson, premiums L.....------+++++++++- 400 

1358. Mrs. Susie Abert, premiums Dept. M........-.----- 31 00 

1359. Miss A. Apple, premium Th. cece ccc cesses cccccce 5 00 

1360. Miss A. Anderson, premium M.......-.---+++++++++ 3 00 

1361. Mrs. J. W. Adamson, premium M......------+++++- 1 00 

1362. J. A. Aldorf, premiums M......------++++seereeee% 200 

1363. Mrs. N. Blakeley, premiums M........-----+++++-+-- 4 00 

1364. Mrs. A. L. Brosius, premiums M..........+-+-+++-+ 7 00 

1365. Mrs. John A. Beecher, premiums M.....--.----++-++ 19 00 

1366. Alma Bigelaar, premiums M....-.-----++-+-+-++++> 17 00 

1367. Mrs. John Bosshardt, premiums M....-...-.----+--+ 3 00 

1368. Mrs. M. B. Clark, premiums M.....-.----++++++++++ 5 00 

1369. Mrs. Anna L. Corwith, premiums M.........--+++-- 13 00 

1370. Mary Cavell, premiums M.....-.-------+-++-+0+00- 400 

1371. Ethel Culliton, premiums M........------+++-+e+e+ 200 

1372. Mrs. M. A. Cramer, premiums M.......-----+++++++ 3 00 

1373. Mrs. W. A. Corbett, premiums M.........---+----- 1 00 ; 

1374. Mrs. W. Clajus, premiums M.......---+-----+-++-++- 1 00 

1375. Mrs. 0. E. Ellefson, premiums M......---------++-+ 8 00 - 4 

1376. Mrs. Martin Dreyfus, premiums M.......-----++++- 12 00 - 

1377. Mrs. J. Alex Deuster, premiums M.......------++-- 400 

1378. Mrs. K. C. Elliott, premiums M.....--------+++++-- 13 00 7 

1379. Mrs. Hy Fischer, premiums M......--.----+---+++- 37 00 

1380. Mrs. J. G. Graham, premiums M......------++++++> 6 00 

1381. Mrs. M. J. Greve, premiums M.....-----++++++++++ 2 00 

1382. Tillie Gerhardt, premium M......------+++++++e0e0* 1 00 

1383. Elsie Gruetzmacher, premiums M....--------+-++-+- 2 00 

1384. Mrs. Thora Holm, premiums M.......-.-+++++++++> 200 

1385. Mrs. G. D. Harrington, premiums M.......--------- 2 00 : 

1386. Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman, premiums M.....------+--- 19 00 ; 

1387. Mrs. John Hans, premiums M.....-.---+++++-+++++++ 6 00 § 

1388. Hattie Hensel, premiums M...---------++++---+++°° 200 

1389. Mrs. Giles Hibbard, premiums M.......------+++-+-+ 14 00 

1390. Mrs. H. J. Hirsch, premiums M.....-----++++++++++ 8 00 

1391. Mrs. Catherine Jeger, premiums M.......---------- 200 oa 

1392. Mrs. A. F. Jeffery, premiums M......---------+--+> 2 00 

1293. Ida M. Kuehn, premiums M.....-------+++++++5++- 31 00 

1394. Mrs. W. J. Kyle, premiums M.......-------++++++> 9 00 

1395. Marian E. Keogh, premiums M.....-.-.++++-++++0+* 3 00 i 

1396. Mrs. C. G. Lee, premiums M...-----++++++++-5s050% 9 00 

1397. Mrs. W. E. Langenberg, premiums M.....---------- 38 00 

1398. Mrs. A. LeFeber, premiums M.......----+--+++++++ 400 

1399. Mrs. A. Meyer, premiums M.....-----+++++++-+e0* 18 00 

1400. Clara Meyer, premiums M.....--------++++++5e00%* 3 00 

1401. Ida Marcuson, premiums M......------+++++-+--500° 200 * : 

1402. Clara A. Marquardt, premiums M.....-.--+-+++++-> 5 00 j 

1403. Mrs. F F. Ni-hotvon, premiums M....------:-+-++++ 27 00 i 

1404. Rose Pritzlaff, premium M....---------+++++s5507%* 1 00 1 

% 1405. Caroline M. Palmer, premiums M.....-..---++-+++- 400 

1406. Mrs. S. W. Poppe, premiums M......--.+-+++++++++ 16 00 

1407. Fannie Ruland, premiums M....--.-.-+-++++--+2+05+* 1 00 

1408. Emmie Ritter, premiums M......-------++++++-+0° 15 00 

1409. Mrs. Ottilie Runkel, premiums M......-------++-++- 6 00 

1410. Mrs. B. W. Selke, premiums M......--..--+++++++- 3 00 

1411. Mrs. John Stengel, premiums M....<....-----++++++ 31 00 

1412. Flora Seymer, premiums Pho ccc cee cceecssecsccecee” 2 00
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1413. Edna M. Simonton, premiums M................... 11 00 ; 1414. LS. Scherer, premiana Mo. oe oo oso ce coe 100 1 1415. Miss L. M. Scholls, premiums M................... 5 00 
4 1416. Anna Stoehr, premiums M......................--- 1 00 3 1417. Etna M. Stroehm, premiums M..................... 300 a 1418. Mrs. W. L. Spaulding, premiums M................. 1 00 
"4 1419. Mrs. W. C. Springer, premiums M.................. 400 | 1420. Elsie G. Salby, premiums M......................5 2 00 4 1421. Flora Von Coelin, premiums M..................... 14 00 
i 1422. Mrs. L. Yanke, premiums M....................-.- 26 00 4 1423. Ethel L. Weathely, premiums M.................... 300 
7 ‘ 1424. Mrs. W. P. Wegner, premiums M................... 30 00 , 1425. Harriet E. Zaun, premiums M..................... 12 00 
: 1426. Mrs. P. A. Anderson, premiums M.................. 200 

4 1427. Mrs. Thomas Bowes, premiums M.................. 43 00 
4 1428. Mrs. C. I. Barker, premiums M.................... 3 00 

2 1429. Mrs. Mary Blodgett, premiums Mica casisinin asic cheno 3 00 
| 1430. Mrs. G. H. Cunderman, premiums M................ 2 00 4 1431. Mrs. Marie Clough, premiums M................... 7 00 

1432. Mrs. J. G. Eigner, premiums M.................... 200 
qi 1433. Miss E. M. Goelzer, premiums M.................. 400 | 1434. Mrs. F. J. Granger, premiums M................... 16 00 a 1435. Mrs. A. M. Heipp, premiums M.................... 5 00 
f 1436. Mrs. Sam Eitegist,. premtems Me... cece 200 
+4 1437. Mrs. A. R. Radtke, premiums M................... 37 00 

: 1438. Mrs. William Sweeney, premiums M................ 400 i 1439. Mrs. A. A. White, premiums M...................-+ 11 00 

$3,592 38 . 
27. 1440. Milwaukee Normal, by Pres. McKenny, prems. Dept. O $10 00 

1441. Columbia County Training School, by S. Miles Thomas, 
f DUONG Osi ane senna ea weviceoecece 10 00 

1442. Sauk County Training School, by G. E. Snyder, pre- 
: NOON OO apes eee ae me ie en evicleis tone sass 5 00 

¥ 1443. G. W. Davies, County Superintendent, premiums 0... 10 00 
1444. A. J. Thorne, Supt. Jefferson County, premiums O.... 5 00 

i, = 1445. T. J. Jones, Supt. West Allis Schools, premiums 0... 10 00 
i 1446. W. P. Roseman, Supt. Watertown Schools, premiums O 5 00 

1447. W. H. Kammermann, premiums O.................. 8 00 : 1448. Clarence Claridge, premiums 0.................... 20 00 
1449. Mary Webber, premiums O..................-..00- 20 00 
1450. Mildred Gilbertson, premiums O...................- 5 00 

i 1451. Gretchen Kuepper, premiums O.................... 3 00 E 1452. Thomas Claridge, premiums 0..................... 32 50 
1453. Bennie Hans, premiums O................-..2-0052- 750 

7 1454. Lloyd Hames, premiums O......................-- 200 
! 1455. Lucretia Andrews, premiums O.................... 6 00 
. 1456. Frederick Wegner, premiums O...................- 12 00 
t 1457. Lawrence La Porte, premiums O................... 2 00 
‘ . 1458. Albert Hohler, premiums O...................02.08 400 
q 1459. Jessie M. Striegl, premiums O..................... 3 00 
i 1460. Rexford Krueger, premiums 0....................- 200 i 1461. Wilson Hannon, premiums Oe 605. cr nceserercrcce 3 00 
i 1462. Hans Boerg, premiums 0................-0.c-ecee 2 50 i 1463. William Bland, premiums O......................- 3 00 

1464. Lena Steinke, premiums O...................20-0- 2 00 
1465. Oneida Shuey, premiums ie darsiiawne arc eos we 100 = 
1466. Ethel Kurth, premiums 0......................... 200 
2467. “Lesa Vogel, premiume G2... ..... cw cncwnciesccenc 1 00 
1468. Irma Goedtke, premiums MD aa aa Sawa ote Sa oe ie ye nie 200 
1469. Minnie Schreiber, INT Os on woe vce crt he 3 00
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1470. Luella Hansen, premiums O........--++--+++++++++ 2 00 

1471. Marion Thomas, premiums Ceres Cawiveipacs ceitewoneas 1 00 

< 1472. Edna Grandle, premiums O.....----+++++++ssee00% 1 00 

1473. Mabel Russell, premiums O.....----+--++++-++e000% 25 00 

1474. Helen Mann, premiums O........+-++-++errrrereee 200 

1475. Ida Safranek, premiums O.......++--+--++++e+teeee 2 00 

1476. Richard Hilgendorf, premiums O......----+--+--+++ 400 

1477. Catherine Ryan, premiums O.......----+-+++++++++ 7 00 

1478. Dorothy Cooper, premiums O.........-+++++++-0+5% 2 00 

1479. Helen J. Coates, premiums O....----+++-+++++e+e% 7 00 

1480. South Side High School, Milwaukee, premiums O.... 200 

1481. Bernice Wichern, premiums O.....---+--++++++++++ 1 00 

1482. Anna Bowlar, premiums O....----.-----+++eeer0ee 3 00 

1483. Lulu Freeborn, premiums O.....----+-++++++ererere 1 00 

1484. Mame Aron, premiums O...------++++++eeeerreeeee 9 50 

1485. Martha Luchsinger, premiums O...-.-----+++-++++++ 1 00 

1486. Grace Gould, premiums O........--++++++eeererrre 2 00 P 

1487. Carol Bird, premiums O...-.---+++--+seeerereeereee 1 00 

1488. Carl Schindler, premiums O........--++-+++seereee 1 00 

1489. Daisy Liebermann, premiums QO. cvvcccccveccececcee 1 00 

1490. Nellie Reese, premiums O...--------++++eeer rr eeere 2 00 ; 

1491. Lena Weltzien, premiums O........+-++++--+5e5e0* 2 00 

1492. Bertha Trapp, premiums O....-.----++-e+eereeee? 1 00 

1493. Irvin Feldschneider, premiums O.......-+++--++++-+ 2 00 | 

1494. U. O. Kempf, premiums O.....-.-.--++++00eererrre 400 

1495. Norma Ingold, premiums O....-----+--++++ee+ere 2 00 

1496. Mazie Bloor, premiums O......-++-+++-eeeeeeeerree 1 00 

1497. Lillian Yawman, premiums O....--.-++---+++++r0++ _ 100 

1498. Selma Volkman, premiums O......----+--++++eree* 2 00 

1499. Olive Achtenhagen, premiums O.......----+++++++++ 1 00 

1500. Lorraine Grimm, premiums O....-...++++++++reer* 2 00 

1501. Irene Wallock, premiums O.....--+-+++-++ereeerrre 2 00 

1502. Marguerite Abele, premiums O...-----+-+-++-++7+7* 1 00 

1503. Willie O. Samp, premiums O.....------++++eee5e0+* 1 00 

1504. Matilda Love, premiums O....-.-----+++++eseeeee 2 00 i 

1505. Max Fenske, premiums O.....----++++++seerrerrre 1 00 ft 

1506. Imez Cooper, premiums O......--+-+-++++eerrrrtte 2 00 : 

1507. Meta Radtke, premiums O.....-.++---+++ereererere 1 00 

1508. L. H. Stringer, premiums O......----+--++++ee0rr* 2 00 

1509. Vesta J. Mount, premiums O...-----+--++++++ereerr 1 00 i 

1510. Edna May Wolfe, premiums O....----+--+-+++++7++ 2 00 

1511. Sarah Stern, premiums O...-..-+-e++++eeererereee 1 00 

1512. Dorothy Baer, premiums O......---++-+++++s+500+ 8 00 | 

1513. Floyd Clemons, premiums O...-.-+-+++-+++++5er07+ 1 00 ; 

1514. Hildegard Zeitter, premiums O....-------+-+++++++ 1 00 

1515. Annette Hoeffner, premiums O.....---------++++++° 1 00 

1516. Bertha Watson, premiums O.....----+-++++se+eer> 1 00 ‘ 

1517. Hattie Foote, premiums O.....-++-++++++eerrerre 3 00 | 

1518. F. O. Edwards, premiums O......---+--+++-+e++ee0* 2 00 

1519. Edwin Immekus, premiums O.....-----++-++++e++ 1 00 

1520. George Bloor, premiums O....--++++-+++++eeeerrtte 200 

1521. Emma Lemke, premiums O......-+----++++eeerrre 1 00 

1522. Sofia Koehler, premiums O.......-.++++++eeereeere 1 00 

1523. Edna Daniells, premiums O.....-+----++++++eerrere 2 00 

1524. Grace Van Natta, premiums O.....-------++++++++ 3 00 

1525. David Puerner, premiums O......-+-+++++++e5eer* 100 

1526. Bessie Foote, premiums O.......+-+----+s0errtttr 4 00 

1527. Clara Weller, premiums O......----+--+++eeeeerere 1 00 

1528. Ida Kopp, premiums O.......00e-e+++eeeeereeee eee 2 00 

1529. Sam Sherman, premiums O...-.--+----++++errerrre 2 00
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; 1530. Harriet Blakeley, premiums Me rmasa venta de tUe boas 200 
1531. Mary J. Coppins, DROMMEMP OS sas SoS coco ccce cc ced 7 00 1532. Della Bretzl, premiums Wiese iawees cosec cen secbe<s 200 x 1533. Laura Laatsch, premiums O....................... 1 00 1534. Mary Spry, premiums ee me cig ci enoeu st eestecses ue 1 00 1535. Mary Ryan, premiums On coen Wawa ose cents tbes ce 100 
1536. Esther Schreiber, premiums On 20. os cecc cc cceese ccs 200 
1537. Dorothy Eder, premiums INS ariewinwi voces Ue asuioccss 1 00 
1538. Vida Rogers, premiums Dace cdecc eee bedcbesecwen 2 00 1539. Emily Nelson, premiums O................2..00005 2 00 
1540. Grace Peters, premiums O......................0.. 2 00 1541. Ruth Oviatt, premiums O.................2200..00. 2 00 ' 1542. Mary B. Mabe, PMN Io Oe 6 So Se msec iene 2 00 1543. Orville Owens, premiums Driwawases aescseeceeecnt 1 00 r 1544. Louise Stegeman, premiums Do was cse uence erase 300 
1545. Alice Harrington, premiums Deas reece ae 3 00 
1546. Gertrude Brown, premiums eee tee ne eet cece cece 400 
1547. Donald McComb, premiums Wrcesieces: coves seme cs 200 1548. Evelyn Guhr, premiums Dreier ain Serie oeacleues 100 
1549. Maude Fessenden, premiums DE ewin won te See ate esos 1 00 
1150. Herbert Vick, premiums Be creep ee aie eee. 2 00 1551. Grace Campan, premiums MR elode ceicnn crap eee ieee 1 00 1552. Eugene Tank, premiums O......................... 2 00 1553. Florence Main, WOU Oe 5.2 Ss ea 7 00 
1554. Zora Williamson, premiums Dee Seaocs asics ac uee 3 00 1555. Florence Lauren, premiums Mmaiin dis oo csweceese tc 1 00 1556. Laura Schenk, premiums Dee cee ee wisatls Dele SUSse 4 00 1557. Margaret Faucett, premiums ase Rs Seceists ox 2 00 
1558. Leila Shreve, premiums ee te eee. 2th od 2 00 1559. Nica Ballard,” premiums 0..............000000000.. 200 1560. Louise Jaeger, premiums A SE Re an 1 00 
1561. Roy Thate, premiums Weer oe cama Oe tec mc 2 00 
1562. Harold Smith, premiums Wecee cece si oc ae eed 100 1563. Minnie Steinke, premiums 1 RCE pe eee, 1 00 
1564. Helen Bingenheimer, PCM. oS ioo5. Se thewce 200 
1565. Dorothy Young, premiums ies ove ae hecpccct cca 200 . 1566. Harold Cork, premiums O......................... 1 00 
1567. Eva Gould, premiums Do5 eleiaetceee costes Se haa. 2 00 1568. Pearl Savoy, premiums ewscgies tee ste calels 2 00 
1569. F. Barganz, premiums Dercacccls dave an scsem eee clad 200 1570. Edna Huber, premiums Wiaedcacaaeacrtie eas! 1 00 
1571. Cecilia Hames, premiums rae ees Stine SOO l we 2 00 1572. Edna Schultz, premiums OeSiiweeiws = cca devlseesse 1 00 1578. Clara Potter, premiums O..........50c5cccccccccue 2 d0 
1574. Clara Coutremarsh, premiums De eee Ske eee ae 400 
1575. Lester Wegner, premiums Wea tenets ee eeeas 5 00 
1576. Aioert Solem, premiums PE eon. Goa ede ee ees 1 00 
1577. Bessie Berkeley, premiums Sis o> sec ee Ge ees 200 
1578. Mabel Schoonover, premiums iitee ee ete eels cae ame ais 1 00 
1579. Maude Barnes, premiums a er a ee 200 
1580. Helen Foote, premiums Do Ore Socal wees ete e cee e 8 00 1581. Anna Youngquest, premiums ..........0........... 3 00 
1582. Ellen B. Kelly, premiums WSO Sem cece ct cssece 200 
1583. Emma M. Lynch, prema sos. bcs 200 
1584. Mittie McMahon, premiums O0...................... 3 00 
1585. Josephine Lorenz, premiums Praise on wa sidees Meese acs 400 
1586. Eolah Sanborn, premiums DO iiveniicanateeereteteee es 3 00 
1587. Mabel Assel, premiums Wa Beis is een ent et ees 400 
1588. Ralph Titus, premiums Decegat hed wre nowtstete occas 100 
1589. Nellie Clark, premiums Eo cnilets sewers oo SuLae es 1 00 
1590. Marion Helland, PRONE Oe soe 5 gos 9 ss coeeeae 400
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1591. Winifred Bain, premiums O...-.--++-+++++eeseeereee 3 00 

1592. Leo Berg, premiums O......-+--+++eeseereeerereee 1 00 

1593. Della Wetzel, premiums O.....-.----+--+++e-eeereee 1 00 

1594. Elda Edens, premiums O......----++++es+¥eereeere 2 00 

1595. Florence Hoffman, premiums O.....---.+++++++e++++ 1 00 

1596. Laura Grimm, premiums O.......-.-+++++eeesereee 100 

1597. Ava Irish, premiums O.......-.--+--+-ee-eeereeee 2 00 

1598. SteMa Leiser, premiums O......-.--..--ee+eeeeeere 1 00 

1599. Jeanette Donnelly, premiums O........---++0++++++ 3 00 

1600. Esther Friedl, premiums O.........+++++eesereeeee 3 00 

1601. Adeline Brook, premiums O......--..--+-+--+ee0ee0% 400 

1602. Elizabeth Liegl, premiums O.......-.++-+-+eeeeeee% 450 

1603. Margaret Luther, premiums O........-+++++ee+++++ 5 50 

1604. Esther Milbrandt, premiums O.....-....+-++e+e+++> 10 00 - 

1605. John Moll, premiums O...-..----+-++eeeeeer etree 2 00 

1606. Adela Beck, premiums O.....-.++-+-+e+seeeererere 3 00 

1607. Agnes Haller, premiums O.......--+++eeseerereeree 100 

1608. Beulah Wolfrain, premiums O......--++++++++e-+++ 150 

1609. Richard Babcock, premiums O.......-+-+-+++++++-+ 3 00 

1610. Geo. Ver Keulen, premiums O.......-----+++++++0+* 2 00 

1611. Mary Kohl, premiums O..........-++e+eeeeeeeeeeee Tr 50 : 

1612. Chas. Schmidt, premiums O.........++-++-eeeeeere 1 00 

1613. Anna Volk, premiums O.....+----++++eeeeeeeeeereee 3 50 

1614. Irwin Wilson, premiums O......----++++-eeeeeeee+ 2 00 

1615. Emma Peterson, premiums 0..........-+++++e+eeeee 2 00 

1616. Herbert Hetzl, premiums O.........++++eeeeeerere 1 00 

1617. Mary Lehner, premiums O......----+++++eeeeeeeeee 1 00 

1618. Hayes Frazier, premiums O......-------+++++--+++++ 2 00 

1619. Chas. Kredl, premiums O......----+-+e+eeereeeeeee 2 00 

1620. Ella Burckhardt, premiums O.....--..--++eee+eeees 1 00 

1621. Archie Wood, premiums O.......++++-+-+eererereee 5 00 

1622. Esther Black, premiums O.......---++++++eeeerrree 2 00 

1623. Wilfred Mayland, premiums O...........---+++++++ 6 00 

1624. Ruth Bingham, premiums O...........-+--+2+e0e+ 2 00 

1625. Archie Striegl, premiums O.......---++++eeeeeereee 1 00 

1626. Joseph Bauer, premiums O.....---.--+++eeeeeeereee 1 00 

1627. Archie Woodman, premiums O.......+.--+++++e+++% 2 00 

1628. Albert Claridge, premiums O.........-.+++++eee0% 12 00 

1629. May Eastman, premiums O........-++++e+eeeeerere 6 00 

1630. Joseph Ertl, premiums O.....---..+++e+eeeeeeereere 1 00 

1631. Grace Kleinsmith, premiums O..........--.++++++++ 5 00 

1632. Caroline Striegl, premiums O..........----+++++-+% 4 00 

1633. Fred Kleinsmith, premiums O.......----.-e++e+e0e% 2 00 

1634. Hazel Frazier, premiums O.......++----+-eeeeeeee 2 00 

1635. Lawrence Kuehn, premiums O.....------+-+++++++++ 6 50 

1636. Maud Eastman, premiums O..............-++2e+e+% 200 

1637. Anna Noyes, premiums O........-++++eeseeeeereee 400 

1638. Maud Nichols, premiums O.....--+---++++eeeeeeere 1 00 

1639. Okla Owens, premiums O.......------+---e+eeereee 200 

1640. Emma Schinnick, premiums 0.........------++++++++ 2 00 

1641. Lillie Fortkamp, premiums O..........+-+++++eeee0% 1 00 

1642. Vera Dittmer, premiums O......-----0++eeeeeeereee 50 

1643. Elva Moore, premiums O..........-+2++-+e+eeeeeee 11 00 e 

1644. Alice Eastman, premiums O.......-/.--+++++0-++++ 2 00 

1645. Elmer Kuehn, premiums O........-+++--+eeeeeeeere 3 00 

1646. Verta Eager, premiums O..........-+-++eeeeeereee 3 00 

1647. Sadie Chandler, premiums O......++-+-+++++++++++ 1 00 

1648. Joseph Dixon, premiums O.......----++++eeeeeeee* 2 00 

1649. Clark, Kidder, premiums O..........---++++eeeeeee* 1 00 

1650. Lucretia Scarborough, premium O.....--+---+++-+++ 5 00 

1651. Velma McGaw, premiums O.....-+++--+++++eeerere 2 00
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: 1652. Ella Baxter, premiums Dresses oe easter eee 2 00 7 1653. Margaret Hodge, premiums Meee so seccee eee cor 1 00 
—— 

$665 00 28. 1654. C. A. Brown, wages, September... .:.. 025... 05555 60 00 1655. Blanche Crocker, salary, Segeemiee oe so 55 00 1656. B. L. Wentworth, salary, Beyer eee. occ 75 00 1657. John M. True, salary, Replemibers. oo. 208 00 1658. William Beattie, Asst. NONE TA Se oo ie an oe eee tS 24 50 iS 1659. Geo. McKerrow, CAPCMBEB oo cee eee ete cescece 19 29 1660. Geo. G. Cox, CRPOOREB. oie Soc cic ea desiccscccncccescace 17 55 1661. Geo. G. Cox, SEPOMIOG ios Sass con cwictcc sect e cre necte 545 F 1662. Geo. Wylie, CR vie aiaiw'e o walas ot svc wciowe ceecdcen 34 11 i 1663. Chas. L. Hill, CEPOMBES. «2. ee ccc cece ccc cccesce 13 23 1664. C. H. Everett, CPI av oslo ene ctece acecewec<es 15 97 1665. Ed. Nordman, Supt. Grandstand owe ace 78 53 1666. Jas. E. Patton Co., mdse. and semua 66 81 1667. Wis. Lakes Ice & Cartage Co., ice for State Fair.... 100 10 1668. O'Neil Oil & Paint Co., MNS So os ainisesiwetecc te one 12 65 1669. Theo Koss, poultry a ee 10 85 1670. L. Breithaupt Printing (Go. painting <5: 35.52.5000 7 50 
1671. Thos. Corneliuson, Suliging: tatters 50 oo ok ccs 13 42 1672. C. A. Haney, wire and staples..................... xis} 1673. Wilbur Lumber Co., MMMM oe alae nv ceeis ee es sce cng hoc e 88 16 1674. West Allis Ice & Cartage Co., MeO riee ei ewecor een anc a, 2 00 1675. Wm. C. Kreul Co., rent of typewriter............... 450 
1676. T. M. E. R. & L. Co., car for State Treas........... 24 00 
1677. T. M. E. R. & L. Co, rental OOO. cers cee oe 40 00 ~ 
1678. The Schuppert-Zoeller Printing Co., banners......... 48 75 
1679. Dr. F. R. Wright ,medical WONTEONR. Sees oo cc cass 11 00 
1680. Bart J. Ruddle, pills MON owe nee eon Stee we 1 05 
1681. Bart J. Ruddle, expenses in advertising............. 59 50 . 1682. Bart J. Ruddle, salary as DRO SEP oon sec ewe 250 00 
1683. J. L. Herbst, So hs pape eS eee 6 73 
1684. North Western furniture Co., cases................ 46 25 
1685. News Publishing Co., advertising.................. 2 40 = ISG: Ap Eaeber, willie. eee se ee 104 23 
1687. L. Breithaupt Printing Co., DOMME soo acs cae 77 50 
1688. Streissguth-Petran Engraving Co., cuts............. 25 40 
1689. John Callahan, rent of desk...............0..0.0005 3 91 

= 1690. Wm. C. Kreul Co., office desk vit sehen KO 14 15 
1691. Banner & Volksfreund Co., MEWONEMNINN Son ecw we 450 
1692. Columbia Publishing Co., advertising............... 9 00 
1693. The P. V. Deuster Co., advertising. ................ 6 00 
1694. Excelsior Publishing Co., a@vertining 35 52555. 5... 14 70 
1695. Mil. Social Democratic Pub. Co., advertising......... 6 60 
1696. James W. Leet, bill posting................ccceceee 22 50 
A607. 5 FF. A: Otte, ‘Due -printe. oe 8 Se 6 75 
1698. Willer Mfg. Co., ticket racks...............0.0.006 45 00 
1699. City District Messenger Co., advertising............ 5 45 
1700. Cream City Bill Posting Co., bill posting............ 174 30 

E 1701. E. T. Hindman, photographs...................... 50 
s 1702. The Evening Wisconsin Co., advertising............. 171 00 

1703. The News Publishing Co., advertising............... 228 00 
1704. Germania Herold Assoc., advertising................ 136 00 
1705. The Journal Co., advertising....................205 239 40 
1706. Milwaukee Free Press Co., advertising.............. .293 00 
1707. The Sentinel Co., advertising....................06 297 00 
1708. Robert Hardy, balance premiums A................. 40 00 
1709. J. C. Land, balance premiums A..................- 7 00 
1710. P. J. Fosse, balance premiums D..............2.00 15 00
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1711. Alex M. McLean, balance premiums A......----+++ 20 00 

1712. Sleep Bros., balance premiums A..----++.-++e+eee 10 00 

$3,379 94 

30. 1713. W. Nehs, extra services...----+-+-++++++-seerrrre* 
$3 00 

1714. Mrs. Adda F. Howie, cards for Department E....--- 1 80 

1715. Wisconsin Bill Posting Co., bill posting......--+++-- 45 00 

$49 80 

Total, September ...-------++eeeeererresttee $72,840 32 

Oct. 
4. 1716. C. D. Anderson, sale less entry Dept. J..-.---++---+ $3 60 

1717. F. C. Bucholz, sales and premium J....------+++++ 14 99 

1718. J. J. Brunner, sales and premiums J, less entry...-- 15 60 

1719. C. B. Bracy, sale and premium, less entry J...------- 10 58 

1720. August Brandt, sale J.....-----+-erreereseereer 
5 60 

1721. Wm. C. Boldt, sale and premium J.....-++-+++++-+* 14 98 i 

1722. Frank Bowar, sale and premium J..------+++++++-° 17 47 

1723. ¥F. J. Berndt, sale and premium J...----++++++r0+°* 26 09 

1724. Jos. A. Bauer, sale and premium J...-.---+++++++-> 11 65 

1725. Aug. E. Becker, sale and premium J..----++++++-+- 10 77 

: 1726. Chas. J. Benson, sale and premium, less entry J.---- 9 98 

1727. C. F. Bauer, sale and premium J....--++++++2++++** 
20 45 

1728. Oscar Bergseth, sale and premium, less entry Scene 8 15 

1729. John P. Braun, sale and premium J...---++-+++++++° 14 28 

1730. Brightman & Damerow, sale and premiums, less en- 

REGED oes ee rere emsenre etre 
6 04 

1731. Fred G. Burleson, sale and premium, less entry Toe 7 56 

1732. ©. C. Capper, sale and premium, less entry Bocccenss 13 58 

1733. Walter Christensen, sale and premium J....-----++* 16 76 

1734. B. P. Christensen, sale and premium, less entry J... 15 17 

1735. 8. B. Cook, sale and premium J...--+++--+++++7"** 
21 55 

1736. Robert Carswell, sale and premium, less entry > 8 72 

1737. Christ Christiansen, sale and premium, less entry J.. 9 96 

1738. Ole Esker, sale and premium, less entry Beicccivcesece 911 

1739. Martin Engbretsen, sale and premium, less entry J.. 9 06 

1740. William Engel, sale and premium, less entry Fest. ee 816 

1741. F. L. Francisco, sale and premium, less entry..----+ 11 44 

1742. A. N. Finstad, sale and premium J...---+-++-+++--"* 10 77 

1743. August Fern, sale and premium J..--+---++++5+57"* 
10 13 

3 1744. L. and N. Fintel, premium I Ss SS. ee een sie essen s 425 

1745. L. N. Frame, sale and premium, less entry J....---+ 8 42 

1746. H. E. Griffin, sale and premium J...------++2057*"* 32 70 

1747. Geo. Garlid, sale and premium J...--------+++057"* 
8 04 

1748. John Grosser, sale and premium J...--+--+-+++557* 16 50 

1749. Otto Gierach, sale and premium J...------+++s5977* 14 68 

1750. Mrs. F. J. Granger, sale and premium J...--------- 511 

1751. Mrs. Peter Gutschnitter, sales and premium J....--- 14 33 

1752. O. J. Groth, sale and premium J....-------++++777"" 
27 12 

1753. Ferdinand Grimm, sale and premium, less entry J...- 9 33 

1754. 3B. EB. Henthorn, sale and premium J....----+---+-* 
26 48 

1755. Gomer Humphrey, sale and premium J...-.------+** 11 31 

1756. Ben W. Hofacker, sale and premium J..--.-------- 12 86 

1757. R. W. Haase, sale and premium, less entry Soicdoae 7 53 

1758. B. A. Hass, sale and premium J...--------+++507°* 15 00 

1759. L. F. Hoppe, sale and premium, less entry Buseest 14 52 3 

1760. Fred J. Husband, sale and premium J....-.----+-+° 14 07 

1761. N. P. Hansen, sale and premium, less entry Diss wesien 17 2T 

1762. A. C. Haberstick, sale and premium, less entry Sewas 9 39 

1763. A. W. Holloran, sale and premium, less entry Bones 14 79
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1764. 0. H. Hansen, sale and premium, less entry J....... 9 95 1765. Aug. E. Ipsen, sale and premium, less entry J....... 9 62 1766. Bertel P. Jurgens, sale and premium, less expense J. 13 21 ; 1767. W. G. Jamison, sale and POON Fos. oncss 0 cescs 729 1768. G. E. Jordan, sale and premium, less entry J....... 13 89 1769. O. C. Jacobson, sale and premium, less entry J...... 11 81 1770. H. C. Kinzler, sale and premium, less entry J....... 9 97 2723... EB. Hi: Kielsmeier, sale and PN Fin ceie os ee 17 93 1772. O. A. Kielsmeier, sale Dee cide cine en nein sea cK 8 03 1773. Axel Kristensen, sale and premium, less eutry J..... 11 79 1774. R. C. Kielsmeier, sale Do wp co ees npitain Seka cenit occ 5 60 1775. W. H. Kubat, sale and WOMMNMNE S226 55555 0c oo ree 16 21 1776. Erhard Lindblad, sale and PECAN Tis sis 55s 5k Se 13 16 1777. Mrs. A. W. Lehman, sale and premium J............ 488 1778. Walter T. Limp, sale and Premium, less entry J..... 7 84 1779. Earl Longsten, sale and premium Dace aris oincesec 14 11 1780. Sever Lee, sale and premium, less entry J.......... 7 84 E 1781. Frank J. Lindley, sale and Preminm J... 20 ccaenccs 5 62 1782. S. G. Le Mere, sale and PROMMINNN A 5s55 ood zoe. 11 66 1783. Wm. Michaelson, sale and Pree Fess wk aie vs 11 68 1784. F. V. Merryfield, sale and premium Fiiwiaio'a see Bafana 13 46 1785. John Mortensen, sale and premium swiss <isie waistipnc 0.6 15 25 1786. J. C. Miller, sale and PR eT ian ass Sess oa 13 16 - ITA A Moyes, sale and premium J.................. 15 66 1788. C. McComb, sale and premium, less entry J......... 10 56 : 1789. A. A. Mueller, sale and Puente Toc. oS geen 21 64 i790. John Martinek, Jr., sale and premium, less entry J.. 19 67 1791. Quirin Moersch, sale and premium, less entry J..... 11 70 1792. Frank Nockerts, sale and PORT ics cane eo 10 21 1793. Fred Nedvidek, sale and premium, less entry J...... 12 96 1794. S. B. Nelson, sale and premium, less entry J........ 6 OL 1795. Otto Olsen, sale ONE PROMNINNE To aos oivscc ce ceccsecc 14 38 1796. Fred Precht, sale and premium, less entry J........ 14 20 1797. Harold Petersen, sale and eee 12 98 1798. Adolph Perschbocker, sale and premium J........... 17 37 1799. Chas. H. Prust, sale and premium J................ 13 20 . 1800. W. F. Paulson, sale and premium ea ein'n o vipmicsoh wis a 21 33 1801. Mrs. Levi Packard, sale and premium, less entry J... 8 96 1802. N. E. Possley, sale and premium DninhwinWeccaae ies 14 42 1803. Peter J. Peterson, sale and Premium, less entry J... 16 89 1804. W. G. Paulson, sale and premium, less amity Fon... 9 38 1805. W. S. Peck, sale and premium, less entry DeiticiSene 411 1806. Louis Peterson, sale and premium, less entry J...... 813 1807. W. A. Peterson, sale and premium, less entry J...... 9 32 
1808. E. J. Peschke, sale and premium, less entry J....... 13 96 1809. Glen C. Ramsey, sale and premium J............... = Ess 1810. S. J. Simonson, sale and PEORIA . 6 nine Se eeeesccs 13 46 1811. Oscar Schindelholz, sale and premium J............ 1410 1812. Henry J. Schulte, sale and premium J.............. 11 63 1813. G. M. Stewart, sale and premium BF sGeitew sb <cidce.c 14 98 1814. A. Selle & Son, sale and premium J................. 7 55 1815. G. P. Sauer, sale and DUNES 6 ics sone oes 38 23 32 
1816. Mrs. William Sweeney, sale and premium J......... 9 29 1817. H. E. Siegman, sale and premium J................. 10 16 1818. F. E. Snyder, sale Dice ea mae hin taeiWe 9 Ieee. 5 60 1819. I. H. Smith, sale and premium, less entry J........ 819 
1820. William Schulz, sale and premium iD se biniele oe achive am 11 93 
1821. W. A. Stewart, sale and premium J................ 15 61 1822. Arnold Strucki, sale and premium J................ 307 1823. O. P. Strum, einen dhsieps homens ee 15 36 
1824. Walte Stolpe, sale and premium, less entry J....... 9 62
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1825. John Schield, sale and premium, less eatry J7...... 8 22 

1826. August Schroeder, sale and premium J......------- 23 38 

1827. Ed W. Speich, sale and premium, less entry J.....- 813 

1828. Geo. F. Tank, saleS.....-.------+++eeeeerrrrrete 6 44 

1829. Guy Tyler, sale and premium RR A 10 59 

1830. T. B. Towle, sale and premium J......-----------+ 11 70 

1831. Matt Uehlman, sale and premium J....------------ 12 57 

1832. F. A. Viergutz, sale and premium Picecacasovcessces 13 49 

1833. H. Von Mehren, sale and premium, less entry F.....- 12 12 

1834. Paul Von Mehren, sale and premium, less entry Sees 10 88 

1835. M. Van Hieve, sale and premium J.........-...---- 9 23 

1836. John Wyss, sale J.....-.--.-ee
 cece ee eee eee ence eee 6 40 

1837. T. J. Warner, sale and premium J..........-------- 16 68 

1838. J. A. Warnke, sale and premium J............----- 8 37 

1839. J. F. Weber, sale and premium J........-.-----+-+- 13 46 : 
1840. Frank Wileman, sale and premium J.....-...-.----- 11 38 

1841. T. G. Wilson, sale and premium, less entry J.......- 6 63 

1842. Wm. Warnke, sale and premium, less entry J.......- 7 ST 

1843. F. C. Yates, sale and premium, less entry J........- 8 48 

1844. A. W. Zimmerman, sale and premium J.......--.--- . 11 94 

1845. R. Zabel, sale and premium J.....-..--.---++++-+ 14 70 

1846. H. E. Zabel, sale and premium J......--...--++++++ 8 25 

1847. F. W. Zastrow, sale and premium, less entry J......- 514 

$1,597 75 

5. 1848. The Wright Co., aeroplane .flights.............-++++ $3,500 00 

1849. Wisconsin Telephone Co., rental.........--.--+.-+++ “10 50 

1850. Acker und Gartenbau Zeitung, advertising........... 94 00 

1851. Will S. Taylor, watchman.....-..---++--+-++eeee+ 17 50 

1852. Waukesha Freeman, advertising........--.--++++-+++ 45 

1853. Mary Blodgett, balance premium M.........--.--+-+ 200 

1854. F. E. Shults, bill posting. .......+.+++++-++-+----e 3 00 

$3,627 45 

6. 1855. Mrs, A. H. Jeffery, balatice premiums M....-......- $2 00 

1856. W. C. Schroeder, returned stall rent........--.----+ 200 

1857. F. H. Patten, returned entry and stall rent........- 12 00 

1858. Madsen, Christensen & Ingbretsen, 2nd payment on 

Speed Barns ....---++eeeeeeseeeeeeetereessrees 2,000 00 

$2,016 00 

7. 1859. J. G. Hickcox, premium on milk and cream J....... $20 00 - 

1860. J. R. Love, premium on milk Dept. J........------- 6 00 

1861. Mrs. A. A. White, premium on milk and cream Fcncs, ke OO 

1862. Frank J. Lindley, premium on cream Teen asics cetowe 8 00 

1863. M. D. Aldrich, sale and premium Dept. J......----- 6 50 

1864. John Achter, sale and premium J......----------+-- 5 90 

1865. Peter Amacher, sale and premium less Exp. Chgs. J.. 1117 

1866. G. F. Bachmann, sale J....-------+--+eseerrerreee 290 

1867. Chas. A. Babr, sale and premium Pevocene ccccces sie 8 27 

1868. W. E. Bidwell, sale and premium J....-.....-----+- 22 82 

1869. Christ Bigler, sale and premium J....-----------+- 13 71 

1870. Gottfried Blatter, sale and premium. J....-------+-- 14 16 

1871. Emil G. Boeng, sale and premium J...--------++--++- 6 41 

1872. Ernst Boll, sale and premium J......-------++++-+- 13 14 ‘ 

1873. W. A. Beckwell, sale and premium Eibiv eucscccseses 18 39 

1874. Adolph K. Brandt, sale and premium J....-..------ 16 45 

1875. August Brandt, sale and premium J.....------+---+ 9 41 

1876. Albert E. Braun, sale and premium J........------- 20 25 

1877. W. EB. Bragg, sale and premium, less entry Teceeeeee 5 86 

1878. William Bennin, sale and premium J...-.---+-+-+--- 6 00
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1879. Fred. Bauer, sale and premium opine wi vsinnivnic eeciacla, 6 95 
1880. L. J. Blahnik, sale and premium Wiclnwiepicin’e cicisiarcin'e nia 6 69 7 1881. Louis Conklin, sale and premium J............... 6 39 
BOS2. -€ . Crom, gale (5.526 o os oo ecu < cease nace oaaeee 420 
ASSS GF Common, GAle Foi oon sina sn vic cncctacsee ca 613 
S684 B.D. Cannon, wale: Ss aco owns seen ees ce Ke 13 69 
TSS5. . Himery -Cammot, 000 Toi init wininsn «soln oa acces os 613 
1886. Calumet Dairy Co., sale and premium J............ 17 08 
1887. Chas. Christensen, sale and premium, less entry J... 6 64 
1888. Hallie Dedrich, sale and premium J................ 5 98 
1889. Chas. O. Day, sale and premium J.................- 10 63 
1890. J. H. Elmer & Son, sale and premium J............. 38 30 
1891. Jacob Erb, sale and premium J.................... 12 86 
1802. Franz Ehinger, sale and premium, less entry J...... 6 08 
1898. E. H. Fischer, sale and premium J................. 14 61 
1894. John Fischer, sale and premium J................-- 6 90 
1895. Otto Freund, sale and premium J..............-... 13 71 
1896. Ulrich Furrer, sale and premium J................. 34 93 
1897. Gentilly Dairy Assoc., sale and premium J.......... 9 49 
1898. Arnold Grimm, sale and premium J...............- 11 15 
1899. Louis Grimm, sale and premium J...............-.--. 1006 

4 1900. E. H. Gerlach, sale and premium J................- 6 45 
1901. H. H. Graskamp, sale and premium J............... 8 33 

- 1902. C. W. Ganschow, sale and premium J.............. 6 89 
1903. R. C. Ganschow, sale and premium J............... 16 47 
1904. W. C. Ganschow, sale and premium J............... 7 46 
°1905. A. Gutmann, sale and premium J.................. 23 31 
1906. John Gaby, sale and premium, less entry J.......... 38 os 

1907. F. J. Haack, sale and premium, less entry J........ 8 26 
1908. Fred S. Hadler, sale and premium J............... 23 96 

1909. Louis Hasse, sale and premium J.................. 11 80 
1910. Jacob Hertel, sale and premium J.................. 958 

1911. Ladimir Hrudka, sale and premium J............... 19 96 
1912. H. J. Haskins, sale and premium J................. 6 54 
1913. Elmer E. Hitzke, sale and premium J.............. 714 
1914. J. R. Hernke, sale and premium J.................4 6 69 

. 1915. Emil Hiddie, sale and premium J................-.. 8 80 
1916. F. J. Harder, sale and premium, less entry J....... 15 29 

1917. Frank B. Isaac, sale and premium J................ 12 35 

1918. M. J. Jensen, sale J.....- 2.2.2 20-s sce cceccscccce 4 06 
1919. BR. C. Jorgensen, sale J...........2....ccscceecece 275 zs 

e 1920. Fred Kuenzi, sale and premium J................-. 42 08 
1921. John L. Keegan, sale and premfum J.............-. . 9 50 

1922. ©. A. Kielsmeier, sale and premium J.............. 12 47 

1923. R. C. Kielsmeier, sale and premium J............ 13 41 

1924. Frank Kleiner, sale and premium J................ 9 60 

1925. Leland Kleiner, sale and premium J................ 8 40 
1926. P. W. Knudsen, sale and premium, less entry J...... 2 51 
1927. Christ Kohli, sale and premium J.................. 15 99 
1928. Fred W. Koller, sale and premium J............... 10 43 
1929. Martin Koller, sale and premium J................. 29 89 = 

1930. A. F. C. Koopman, Jr., sale and premium J........ 12 28 
1931. William M. Kuehl, sale and premium J............. 3 84 

1932. John F. Kalk, sale and premium J................+ 7 40 
| 1933. Jos. Konz, sale and premium J............---2.+00 11 36 
. 1934. Carl Keusch, sale and premium J...............-.. 33 85 

1935. J. Kleinhaus, sale and premium J...............-.. 480 
1936. John E. Kraak, sale less entry J.............-.-+-- Ki} 
1987. R. Kohlman, sale and premium J................... 6 61 
1938. Ernest Koth, sale and premium J.................. 6 72 
1939, C. A. Kraak, sale and premium, less entry J......., 433
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1940. H. J. Kuschel, sale and premium, less entry J...---- 8 97 

1941. Gust Kohlmeier, sale and premium J.......-------- 6 95 

1942. ©. Knudsen, sale and premium, less entry J...------ 2 34 

1943. Oscar Knudsen, sale and premium, less entry J.....- 453 

1944. M. M. Leick, sale and premium J.......--..-++++++ 8 738 

1945. Frank Leltzke, sale and premium J.....----------- 8 57 

1946. Wm. C. Lindow, sale and premium J.....-------+-- 18 39 

1947. B. H. Luedke, sale and premium J.....-----+--+++++ 914 

1948. Anton Loehr, sale and premium J....-.------++++-- 20 40 

1949. Bert McKinney, sale and premium J......------+--- 11 71 

1950. A. B. Mayhew, sale and premium J....---------+-> 16 70 

1951. E. B. Mayhew, sale and premium, less entry Séoceee 10 79 

. 1952. Math Meyer, sale and premium J....-------++++++° 21 44 

1953. Clyde Morgan, sale and premium Basis ocd s aivedin~s 7 06 

1954. R. W. Mossholder, sale and premium J.....------+- 3°75 

1955. A. M. Mullendore, sale and premium J....---------- 5 88 

1956. J. Fr. Mani, sale and premium J....-------+---+++ 15 03 

1957. W. J. Meyer, sale and premium, less entry J... 62-5 7 68 

1958. Robert Naumann, sale and premium J..------------ 45 51 

1959. Louis Noll, sale J....------+e-ereererrrrrrr ttt 135 

1960. William Nanlin, sale and premium, less entry Tuccee 473 - 

1961. Albert Oertig, sale and premium Poivics cc vcwieccee se 36 83 

1962. O. H. Olm, sale and premium J...------+-+++++++-+* 
14 45 

1963. A. J. Oleson, sale and premium J...---------+++++++ 719 

1964. B. F. Pitt, sale and premium, less entry J.....----+ 7 92 

1965. John Piper, sale and premium Bier vedcrsveccccosoes 14 63 

1966. H. W. Priebe, sale and premium, less entry J.....--- 12 06 

1967. Oscar Peterson, sale and premium J....-----+-+++++ 7 31 

1968. A. F. Peterson, sale and premium J..-------------- 10 50 

1969. William F. Preuss, sale and premium, less entry J... 6 96 

1970. W. Paulham, sale and premium, less entry J......-- 5 31 

1971. Bert Rhyner, sale and premium J..-.-----+--+++++- 10 69 

1972. Louis Rach, sale and premium J....--------+-*+++° 9 36 

1973. Arthur Roegner, sale and premium, less entry Ficces 6 8T 

1974. L. A. Schneider, sale and premium J...------++-+-> 786 

1975. Wm. J. Schlafke, sale and premium J..------+-++-+ 770 

1976. A. J. Schulte, sale and premium Fis sebase wee ces os 23 72 

1977. R. F. Schulte, sale and premium J..---------+-+--+* 14 02 

1978. O. R. Schwattes, sale and premium J......--------- 8 91 

1979. Jacob Senn, sale and premium J.....---------+-+-* 813 ~ 

1980. Ernest A. Siggelkow, sale and premium, less entry J. 11 24 

1981. E. O. Siggelkow, sale and premium J...-----.--++-+ 24 08 

1982. H. A. Sonnabend, sale and premium Babin th Ssonioiein'c:« 16 07 

1983. Theo C. Sonnabend, sale and premium J..---------- 13 50 

1984. Henry A. Sterns, sale and premium, less entry J.-.-- 10 27 

1985. William P. Sterns, sale J....------++rerrrrrreerte 4 64 

1986. J. J. Stocker, sale and premium J....---++++-++++° 29 89 

1987. J. Schneider, sale and premium J...--.------++-++7+* 12 34 

1988. Jos. Sverberk, sale and premium, less entry J...----- 5 67 

1989. Fred Speer, sale J....----se+--eerrrrerer rt 32 90 

1990. T WW. Schreiber, sale and premium J.......+-+--+ 19 59 

1991. W. H. Sommer, sale and premium J....---------+-- 8 15 

1992. A. Schiller, sale and premium, less entry J....----- 6 38 

1993. Fred Stocker, sale and premium, less entry J....---- 700 

1994. Carl Stocker, sale and premium Bo codissiacndsiciecciess 35 88 

1995. Anton Sutter, sale and premium, less entry J....--++ 13 11 

1996. John Scharli, sale and premium, less entry J...----+ 30 32 

1997. Peter Thoni, sale and premium J..-..-------+++7"° 27 21 

z 1998. Ed T. Termaat, sale and premium J....-------+-+* 10 15 

1999. Elmer Termaat, sale and premium, less entry J....- 6 47 

2000. Jacob Theisen, sale and premium, less Exp. chgs. J.. 5 66
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2001. Alfred Urben, sale and premium J................. 4418 
; 2002. F. A. Viergutz, sale and premium J................ 23 68 

2003. John Vogt, sale and premium J.................... 11 54 
2004. Geo. D. Voss, sale and premium J.................. 8 72 
2005. Earl J. Vogt, sale and premium, less entry J........ 10 06 
2006. Gottfried Vogel, sale and premium J................ 38 52 
2007. W. N.- Waddell, sale and premium J................ 9 30 
2008. M. J. Wagner, sale and premium J................ 24 22 
2009. Otto Weyer, sale and premium J................... 728 
2010. John J. Wick, sale and premium J................. 20 89 
2011. John Wyss, sale and premium J...........-........ 10 71 
2012. Emil Widder, sale and premium J.................. 12 87 
2013. F. C. Westphal, sale and premium J............... 12 76 
2014. August F. Westphal, sale and premium J........... 12 76 
2015. W. E. Wagner, sale and premium, less entry J...... 3 61 

q 2016. W. Wagenknecht, sale and premium, less entry J.... 5 80 
7 2017. William Zimmerman, sales and premium J........... 515 

2018. J. N. Zahrodka, sale and premium J................ 8 22 
2019. John Zahler, sale and premium, less entry J........ 797 

. $2,037 96 
10. 2020. Ferdinand Grimm, sale J... 2.2.2.2... cccccccc cence $5 78 

$5 78 
11. 2021. Raymond Lins, premium Department O............. $3 00 

2022. W. G. Bartholf, premiums Department C............ 18 00 
2023. F. H. Patten, balance premiums C................. 13 00 

$34 00 
12. 2024. May Gnewuch, typewriting at State Fair........... $17 50 

2025. W. C_ Celiay, ‘Jutigheg, Sete — ~~ Sa - seseccccceneee 100 00 

$117 50 
14. 2026. Wisconsin Telephone Co., services.......-.....+.--0 $10 00 

2027. Mrs. C. A. Brown, repairing flags.............-.+++ 8 25 
2028. Western Union Telegraph Co., messages............ 63 

= 2029. C. T. Fisher, Supt. Forage & Transportation....... 100 00 

2030. Harry T. Mower, Asst. Supt. For. & Trams.......... 38 50 

2031. Payson Mower, work in F. & T. Dept........--...-- 34 00 

: 2032. Geo. Mortimer, work in F. & T. Dept.............. 27 00 
2033. Arba Mower, work in F. & T. Dept........-....++-- 21 00 | 
2034. Theresa Mower, work in F. & T. Dept.............. 21 00 
2035. Gilbert Mower, work in F. & T. Dept...........-.-- 35 00 

2036. W. E. Fisher, team for F. & T. Dept.......-.--.--- 24 00 
2037. Frank Siegel, work in F. & T. Dept.....---------+-+ 23 75 
2038. Mr. Leonard, work in F. & T. Dept.......-..-.---- 11 25 

. 2039. J. L. Morton, team for F. & T. Dept...........-+++ 21 00 
2040. W. E. Fisher, hay..........2.+-sesesecesrceecccece 283 92 
2041. Geo. Wolf, straw.........eeeeceeeereceneeceececes 38 07 
2042. Jacob Nolte, straw. ....--------eeeee cece eee eeeeeee 32 90 

2043. William Wolf, hay. ..........-.-eeseee eee ee cree eee 56 88 

2044. J. A. Cushing. hay and straw......--.--+-++---+++ 400 40 

2045. E. A. Swan, cabbage.........-----++-seeeeeeeceeee 104 18 
2046. H. T. Mower, straw... ....------++seeeceeeeeeeeee 9 00 
2047. Wilbur Lumber Co., feed....--.------++e+eeeeeeeee 161 35 
2048. A. LeFeber, feed... ....---- +22 eee e cece eee eee eeee 587 95. 

2049. T. M. E. R. & L. Co., electric current......-.--+-++++ 332 90 

2050. T. M. E. R. & L. Co., labor and material............ 1,129 69 

2051. Sentinel Co., advertising. .........----+--+seeeeeee 3 04 

2052. Kuryer Pulaski Co., advertising. .......--++-+-++++++ 26 00 

2053. Milwaukee Times, advertising......----+++e++seees* 3 75
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2054. William Wolf, work in Dept. K...-.----------++++> 18 00 

2055. J. H. Gevaart, mdse. .....--+seeeree reer e reece 5 60 

2056. Saxe Sign Co., sigmsS....-.--+-+++eeeeereererteeeee 4 00 

2057. John Gallagher Co., rental of tents...-------++++++> 54 50 

2058. Fairbanks, Morse & Co., scales for Dairy Dept...... 26 50 

2059. Streissguth-Petran Engraving Co., cuts..----+---+++- 11 50 

2060. C. Strong, labor......------+-ssseerecr reer erecees 20 00 

2061. Stephen W. Gilman, expenses.....--------++5+++5+* 5 20 

2062. Wm. Schettler, labor......----++++++-eeereereereee 69 75 

2063. H. Barnekow, labor.......----++++++eeeeerrerettee “22 50 

2064. A. Newell, labor.....-.-------++e+---ererrr crete 43 77 

2065. J. A. Brosman, labor.......-------++sesrrrrretete 45 00 

, 2066, A. McLean, labor......-+--++---rs-cereserreeetr® 
18 45 

- 2067. Peter Schettler, labor.......----+++++serrrrtrtree 61 50 

206714. William Thompson, labor...-------+++-+++-ser+++° 56 25 

2068. F. Tlede, labor......---2-ceresevecreececcscresees 
18 00 

2069. R. Walsh, plumbing.....------+++++eeerrrerre tree 3 00 

2070. F. Knipshield, labor......-----+--+-eererertrrreree 3°75 

2071. James J. Nelson, expenses... .--.++-+e+eeerrrrrtete 24 7% 2 

2072. Geo. Wylie, expemses..-.------+-+sersreecerererree 
13 46 

2073. Geo. McKerrow, expemses...-.-+-++++-serreerrrrree 
3 44 

2074. Geo. G. Cox, expemses......-+--+-srseesrrerrerree® 
5 60 

2075. Chas. L. Hill, expenses. ...------++++erersr essere 4 36 

2076. W. G. Bartholf, balance premiums Ce ictsccce eee 12 00 

2077. Louis Mayer, judging Fine Arts....-----+-+-+-++++++° 35 00 

2078. Mrs. Jos. W. Coates, judging China Painting.......- 35 00 

2079. C. W. Jarvis, Grayage...------++-2ssrrerr sore 2 75 

$4.209 02 

17. 2080. Wisconsin Agriculturist, advertising....---------+++ $375 00 

2081. Balmat & Son, overpaid entry..-------++-+++55500° 2 00 . 

$377 00 

19. 2082. S. D. Cannon, returned entry fees and expenses.....- $9 98 

$9 98 

2083 to 2086 (inc.). Void. 

20. 2087. Madison News Agency, subscriptions. ......-.+++++> $5 00 

$5 00 

21. 2088. Hans Berg, horse hire, Marshal's Dept...---------- $60 00 

2089. August Fern, returned Express chgs. J..------++--- 30 

$60 30 

24, 2090. Madsen, Christensen & {ngbretsen, 3rd payment on 

Speed Barns .....-2ecc-ccceserssercoscr essere * $4,000 00 

2091. America Assoc. of Fairs and Expositions, annual dues 25 00 

2092. F. C. Westphal, returned entry......---++++eee002+ 
2 00 

$4,027 00 

25. 2093. C. A. Brown, wages, October....-+--++++++reerrre* $60 00 

. 2094. Blanche Crocker, salary, October... ....--0ee eee eee 55 00 

2095. B. L. Wentworth, salary, October...-.--+--++++++++ 75 00 

2096. John M. True, salary, October. ....-- eee eee e eee ee 209 00 

$399 00 

31. 2097. W. C. Schroeder, balance premium Besssccecveceess $10 00 

$10 00 

Total, October ....-.+-eeeersrererercecetere $18,534 74 

S—Ag.
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: Nov. 
i 1. 2098. J. B. Borden, judging Educational ERROR: 2 3i5 5: 2 $35 00 } 

—— 
; $35 00 : 2. 2099. John L. Morris & Son, balance premium A.i.......< $20 00 

: $20 00 : 3. 2100. A. W. Arnold, balance premiums SR aR nc $165 00 

: $165 00 
10. 2101. A. A. Mueller, premium in Dairy Scoring Contest... . $3 00 

2102. G. P. Sauer, premium in Dairy Scoring Contest........ 300 
2103. August Fern, premium in Dairy Scoring Contest...... 2 00 ; 2104. Bernard A. Hass, premium in Dairy Scoring Contest. . 2 00 
2105. Paul Malin, premium in Dairy Scoring Contest....... 200 
2106. G. B. Harris, overpayment at gates.................. 2 50 
2107. B. F. Wilson, refund of stall rent................... 14 00 : 2108. Smith—Blodgett Co., merchandise.................. 2 30 

h 2109. A. LeFeber, merchandise...................00000008 14 70 
2110. R. Gumz Co., killing cattle for demonstration........ 5 00 
2111. Wisconsin Te-ephone Co., services at State Fair...... 193 55 
SE12.  Geo.-G. (Cox, QeMGORS <5 <5 SeaS se Seed eS 5 70 
2113. Geo. MceKrrow, expenses..................2-22.02- 319 
2114. Geo. Wyile, superintendent of grounds, September... . 100 00 
2115. Geo. Wylle, expemmensi 5 20 sot sce Bs eS see 29 21 
2116. Herr Bros. & Reynolds, everpaid entry fee........... 2 00 

$384 15 
SEt SET. BS gy. Rebather. tears os esos oso wa wenn nce owe $60 00 

$60 00 
18. 2118. R. Haderer, photographs.....................-.-.-- $8 25 

2119. Madsen,‘ Christensen & Ingbretsen, 4th payment on 

$6,008 25 
23. 2120. C. A. Brown, wages, November..................... $60 00 

- 2121. Blanche Crocker, salary, November.................. 55 00 
2122. B. L. Wentworth, salary, November................. 75 00 
2123. John M. True, salary, November...................- 208 00 
2124. F. W. Teall, judging vegetables.................... 25 00 

$423 00 
PRR, NOWOMBER 5.2 cise s'se's odin aeinwiciwncce US ae 

Dec. No. : 
. 2. 2125. L. G. Kelogg, judging fruit... ...........06c.000006 $22 35 

| : $22 35 
20. 2126. John M.-True, expenses.................2.cccecees $16 53 

: 2127. C. & N. W. Ry. Co., freight on cattle for tuberculosis 

2128. Grant U. Fisher, barber’s chair............. ...-.-- 25 00 
| 2129. Madsen Christensen & Ingbretsen, extra time on speed 

2130. Madsen, Christensen & Ingvretsen, work on Model 
} SORTER BOER a an oii winw onions oa ae ccs ese 127 69 
{ 2131. Boston Store, balance on merchandise............... 8 35 
1 2132. West Allis Publishing Co., printing tickets.......... 450 
| 2133. Wisconsin Telephone Co., services............-+.+-- 60 
| 2134. Russell-Porter Co., merchandise.............-+++++. | 102 66 

| 2185. A. LeFeber, merchandise..........2..+..00+sseeeees 14 45 

| 

|
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2i8G. ‘John BArnekow, COMA. <<. o 65 asis ec kcsecess jecscesc 18 65 
2137. News Publishing Co., advertising.................. 50 
2138. P. J. Schetter, labor (with team)................... 110 00 
2139. The Journal Co., advertising...................... 147 
2140. T. M. E. R. & L. Co., lighting speed barns.......... 15 61 
2141. John Armstrong, merchandise...................... 7 35 
2142. David Wedgwood, cxpenses..................-222005 22 355 
SAGER. - (MR WOURAN, (OTOEMI 6 oo oo ois oo os ns ccc cnciewotance 15 18 

Zi44. J. In OCU, CRPOMNOE oe 2 e505 Si. So 3 ides dee bncde 6 32 
SEES) SE, ENONOLE, CRINEMIOB G65 sino o0.so'n.0 0 a aelee svete ewe 5 40 

2148. W. A. Canmmon, enpenmes. fo 525. s)6 0 ook scccccéa sce 3 78 
2147. G. U. Visher, expenset.. << 252... eo. 6. cece ccc cccee 5 98 
RIAR,, Ee. MOE, CRONIN. oso o5 so vos cKlowediccsisees * 35 68 
2I4D. Geo: MeKerrow, GmpMmees oii: 5iv coo. cc cickcsescccces’d 9 59 
SAGO, ‘Cian. Es. FEY, CxO ooo ois os osc wv onteecicccass 4 54 
RIGS ‘Geo. Gs Com, Capea ooo a sis icicle ccmuceiie 28 15 

PISS. 'Geo., Wyle,  CRpOmMNbte oa 5s Eras cod encccceecicns 31 99 
2153. Geo. Wylie, services superintendent of grounds...... 25 00 
2154. James J. Nelson, expemses................0.2ccecee 35 81 

2155. O. F. Roessler, expenses superintendent of speed...... 11 18 
2156. Madsen, Christensen & Ingbretsen, extras on speed 

DOFNS 2.22. ceccccceciocecciccccsccsccsctsocccess 1,569 16 

$3,600 47 
22. 2157. C. A. Brown, wages December...................-.. $60 00 

2158. Blanche Crocker, salary December..............-... 55 00 
2159. B. L. Wentworth, salary December................. 75 60 
2160. John M. True, salary December..................... 208 66 

$398 66 
Total, December ...... 2.5.0. -2eceseccsencces «+ $4,081 48 

Jan. No. 

2. 2161. Wisconsin Telephone Co., services................... $10 50 

$10 50 
22, (SGD. Wy A; Oa IS oie ai oso :9 0.00 oie sieges Smeets $5 00 

2168. Cham. %... FEI) Cxpemnee eo. 3 oie Hoo ccc cicicccceccceccs 8 57 
2164. Madsen, Christensen & Ingbretsen, payment on speed 

DAENS osc ciccccccccececnceccesccccsccccecccccsss 4,700 00 
$4,713 57 

14. 2165. John M. True, salary January...................22- $108 33 

$108 33 
2166. West Allis Laundry, services...................... $2 65 
2167. Arthur Manger, use of team...................-20+ 10 50 
2168. Ferry & Clas, balance architects’ fees............... 1,041 25 
2160. Geo. McKerrow, expemees. ...0..-..-.cccccccc cco cee 279 

BETO. Gea. G. COX; EXPEMNE ss oo 55 coc nsec cee rcencceccecs 6 55 
2IT1. Geo. Wylle, xPEnses. «2... ccccccccccccccccccccccoss 19 93 
2172. James J. Nelson, expenses.........-..02-eeccccceee 31 83 

2173. Geo. J. Peak, balance premiums A...............-.- 50 00 
2174. C. A. Brown, wages, January.................+..+ 60 00 
2175. Blanche Crocker, salary, January...............--- 55 00 

2176. B. L. Wentworth, salary, January.............-++++ 75 00 

$1,355 50 
Total, January ... 220... ce cccc cc ccccccccecs $6,187 90 . 

Total, Feb. 1st, 1910, to Jan. 31st, 1911.....$144,456 99
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PREMIUM AWARDS AT WISCONSIN 
v 

STATE FAIR, 1910. 

: HORSES 

Judges. 

Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, Ia. 

Prof. E. A. Trowbridge, Columbia, Mo. 
W. A. Dobson, Des Moines, Ia. 

{ PERCHERON AND FRENCH DRAFT—OPEN CLASS. ; 

| Stallion 4 years old or over. 
| 1st Premium—Robert Burgess & Son, Wenona, Ill.................-5 $25 00 | 2nd Premium—Robert Burgess & Son..............2...22.-000000-. 2000 
| Srd’ Premiom—Robert Burgess & otl...t 2.2.0 cee cicocecesescce 1000 

\ Staltion 3 years and under 4 
{ ist Premium—Robert Burgess & Son. ..............02cscceeccccsces $25 00 

2nd Premium—S. Metz & Sons, Homewood, Ill....................... 2000 
3rd Premium—Harvest Farm Co., Mayville, Wis...............-..4- 10 00 

Stallion 2 years and under 3 
ist Premium—Robert Burgess & Son...... 2.22... .0 2.02 ceecee cee eee $20 00 

} 2nd; Reemiam—S_ Mets @ Sena. 5.55555 552. I ee a 15 00 | are Eremtum—S. Mets @ S06. a6 5s S55 cess sane poke es oe ebeteus 7 00 

1 Stallion 1 year and under 2 
ist Premium—Finch Bros., Verona, Ill............ceccescessescecce $20 00 
2nd Premium—Robert Burgess & Son........0.0.cccecscccecesecece 15 00 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Stallion foal. 
i SREP emai ee IONS oo ne oo ee onan ine ge enact an eS OO 
| 2nd Permium—No award. 
| 3rd Premium—No award. 

Mare 4 years old or over. 
1st Premium—Robert Burgess & Son...........2..002eceeeeeeeee ess $25 00 
2nd Preeotum—S. Mets @ Some! . 252.55 3 ee wcccessicecese 
3rd Premium—Robert Burgess & Son.............20-0-ceeecceceeee 10 00 

Mare 3 years and under 4 
ist Premiom—Robert Burgess & Son.....0...0.0.ccecceseeeceteeees 2000 
fad Preeteus— So Mete Ee Rees. ou. ores hee ecw cceceescesccucs, - ae 
8rd Premium—No award.
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Mare 2 years and under 3. 
1st Premium—Robert Burgess & Son...........e+.seeeeccceeccerees $20.00 
2nd Permium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Mare 1 year old and under 2. 

1st Premium—Robert Burgess & Son...........eececcececceccceecs $15 00° 
2nd Permium—No award. 

| 3rd Premium—No award. 

Flily foal. — 
No awards. 

Get of sire. 

No awards. 

Produce of dam. 
Ast Premium—Finch Bros. .....-..csccsceececccccccecrecscessees $20 00 
2nd Premium—Finch Bros, ......0scccccacccsessecscesceccsccccoss 15 00 

Percheron and French Draft Horses Bred and Owned in Wisconsin. 
No entries. 2 

a SWEEPSTAKES. 

Percheron and French Dratt. aa 
Best stallion, any age—Robert Burgess & Son.........-.--.-------++ $30 00 

Best mare, any age—Robert Burgess & SOM... ....0seeee reece eee cece 20 00 

. SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

OFFERED BY THE PERCHERON SOCIETY OF AMERICA AND WISCONSIN 
STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE, JOINTLY. 

Cnampion stallion. 
ist Premium—S. Metz & Sons...............+-.+---+-Gold Medal und $20 00 

2nd Premium—Finch Bros. .........++.++++++++++--Silver Medal and 10 00 

8rd Premium—Finch Bros. ..........02eeeeeeeeeceeceeeeeeeeeesees Ribbon 

Best mare any age. . 
1st Premium—S. Metz & Sons...........+-++.+--+++-Gold Medal and $20 00 
2nd Premium—S. Metz & Sons..............+.+++.--Silver Medal and 10 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Best two animals, produce of one dam bred and owned by exhibitor. 

1st Premium—S. Metz & Sons..........+.++.++++++-Gold Medal and $20 00 

2nd Premium—Finch Bros. .......-..-..-..++--+--Silver Medal and 10 00 : 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Best five stallions any age, owned by exhibitor. 

ist Premium—Robert Burgess & tan ES hapa tte win ince Sin aN DAMORT 

2nd Premium—S. Metz & Sons.........022e-eeeeeeeeeeee eee ses Silver Medal 

8rd Premium—No award. 

SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

= OFFERED BY THE PERCHERON REGISTRY SOCIETY. 

Stallion 4 years old or over. 
Ist Premium—Finch Bros. .........-002eseeeeeeeeeceeeeeesee++-Gold Medal 

2nd Premium—Finch Bros. ..........e+eeeeeeeeeeceeeeee cess ++ Silver Medal
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; Stallion 3 years and under 4 
ist Premium—Finch Bros. Tete t tee e eee eee eee e eee eeeeeeeee+-GOld Medal ; Zand! Premium —Pinch Bros. o.oo. << os ce ovine cues cece scao<Mitiver Maaal 

Stallion 2 years and under 3. 
: iat Prewiam—Pinch Brom. <2 ooo oo coc we'sis ssc scevieiese cos csce+s Qld Metal i 2nd Premium—No award. , 

Stallion 1 year and under 2. 
Sat PreMMiees — WIN BEOR oon on. ini p sp ndnsoree cocoon. c= ae eA i 2nd Premium—No award. 

i Collection of five stallions. 
i ist Premium—Finch EO wrwcmrreiioni nner eres pls e aw avceee concen mena 
| 2nd Premium—No award. 

| CLYDESDALE—OPEN CLASS. 

t Stallion 4 years old or over. 
1st Premium—McLay Bros., Janesville, EM nc rcesecosese, Sane: 

\ 2ink Premitwm— MCE ay DIOR Sooo cose oon merece cnccccecwsecasenecn 20 00 
i 3rd Premium—Albert C. Blatz, Milwaukee, Wis....................-4 10 00 

i Stallion 3 years and under 4. 
i No awards. 
i Stallion 2 years and under 3. 

ist, Premiunt—Mctay BIO, 25. 0.cccesiem cisecievc Soe eececveusaoedes $20 00 
2nd Premium—Alex M. McLean, Avalon, Wis................+22e+225 15 00 
3rd Premoum—Andrew Walker, Janesville, Wis............0...eee0ee 7 00 

Stallion 1 year and under 2. ‘ 
| 1st Premium—Gordon B. Randall, Janesville, Wis................. §20 00 
i 

Stallion foal. 
No awards. 

Mare 4 years old or over. 

2nd, Preminm—MeERy Br06. <6 6.5 cin sinc <csennneciecoswsiececiessince-ejy SOI 
Grd Premtinm—AMert Co BIE vo conse cccescecscccccsiceccesscocncs, SOGD , 

Mare 3 years and under 4. 
Set Prcmniaes CL ae BION. | C36 co sson cn once coo nanasce sen dee cinecinee nee 
2nd Permium—Ne award. 
3rd kremium—No award. 

Mare 2 years and under 3. 
Ast -Preminat—Mck ay BRO. osc osc wc ne sivinsin cc scone vse es saves cegee Oe 

md Prewium—Gerden B.Ramdale 6 cc. cc sons sok Ses age ew 15 00 

Mare 1 year old and under 2. 

sat- Premium— Wei ay Bret. o.oo oon os conse ence cs seiscecvessecy) GRaGe 

2nd Premiun—Mcl ay Bree! fo:540 5 <dsie wic oiss econ ce vees Sec Uowvowawvuc 10 00 

3rd Premium—No award. BS 

Filly foal. 
ist Premium—Alex M. McLean.............-...0.s+sceccccsccsess $15 00 
2nd Permium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Get of sire. 
No awards. : 

| ‘
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Produce of dam. 
ist Premium—Alex. M. McLean.........cccccccccccccececccceccescs $20 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

CLYDESDALE. 

Horses Bred and Owned in Wisconsin. 

Stallion 4 years old or over. 

1st Premium—aAlbert C. Blatz, Milwaukee, Wis.......-++++++++-+++++ $25 00 

2nd Premium—aAlbert C. Blatz.......-.-+e.e cece e cece cece e ee eeeeee 20 co 

Stallion 3 years and under 4. ie 

No awards. 

* Stallion 2 years and under 3. - 

ist Premium—Alex. M. McLean, Avalon, Wis......-.----+-++++-++++ $20 00 

2nd Premium—<Andrew Walker, Janesville, Wis....-.----++---++-+++++ 15 00 

8rd Premium—No award. 

S‘allion 1 year and under 2. 

ist Premium—Gordon B. Randall, Janesville, Wis.......-.---+----- $20 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Stallion foal. 

No awards. 
Mare 4 years old or over. 

1st Premium—McLay Bros., Janesville, Wi8.,..-..++++eerseeeeeeere $25 00 

2nd Premium—Alex. M. Sea ve wae ston nocd 20 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Mare 3 years and under 4. 

No awards. 
Mare 2 years and under 3. 

ist Premium—Gordon B. Randali....sssesseeeeeeceesersseeseesess $20 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Mare 1 year and under 2. . 

4st Premium—McLay Bros. .....----+-ceecceereer ee ete setter tenes $15 00 

2nd Premium—McLay Bros. .....--:--eeeee et eeteet ec eercteteccere 10 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Filly foal. 

Ast Premium—Alex M. McLean........---+-esseeeetecresterteeceee $15 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Produce of dain. 

1st Premium—Alex. M. McLean......--+--+seeeeresererercetercere $20 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Get of sire. 

No awards. 

As SWEEPSTAKES—CLYDESDALE CLASSES. 

Best stallion, any age—McLay Bros.......--+++-++eeeeeeerrererceee $30 00 

Best mare, any age—McLay Bros.......---++eeeeeecceeererserccceee 20 00 ~
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SPECIAL PREMIUM. 

Offered by American Clydesdale Association and Wisconsin State Board of 
Agriculture. 

Mare 3 years old or over. j 
1st Premium—McLay Bros. Soe eccceseereerscsccscccceserecesccces $2400 
2nd Premium—McLay Bros. Wiss wis cle-aisinign ewtiecisisicweisiediawececcseress 16 00 

Mare 2 years and under 3. 
1st Premium—McLay Bros. selnim Sieinle wniioisl diss inele aislela'e's < Sisk wallace $24 00 2nd Premium—Gordon B. PRBOR «oie awn vision a cial a Usiaiosic SOE isis 16 00 
3rd Premium—McLay Bros. Gena nv etnirln ewe w new ecu geivececesicoacee 10 00 

© Mare 1 year and under 2. 
ist Premium—McLay Bros. OTS eee swe eerewcccrccesscevsecccscs §6§$26 OD . i 2nd Premium—McLay Bros. Ott SRV eR pamane cre weenitin «sts Jeis'en occas a OO 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Stallion 3 years old or over. 
1st Premium—McLay Bros. PREM Mn Per ereeviecscinteislecesevesSocessss $28 00 2nd Premium—McLay Bros. Ris Gis e <i xin minnie. = «win wie/o own aig oauieduionwins 16 00 3rd Premie—Atiowe Co Wine oo os cs oo ace nndaeinacen 10 00 

Stallion 2 years and under 3. 
ist Premium—McLay Bros. AT SCC Vamsi riciw slow ene cvicvevenccnsvcess SSe OS 2nd Premium—Alex. M. CECB 5 oa SOUS SCE RSS ond mein cow ke mcatey 16 00 3rd Premium—Andrew IINER os lin ort Snipe, sek oe cee aaee 10 00 

ng year and under 2. 
Ist Premiim—Gordon B. Randall Tete sec cewrccctccctrcerccsesscss $94 OO 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. ; = 

ENGLISH SHIRE. 

Stallion 4 years old or over. 
F ist Premium—Truman’s Pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell, Il............. $25 00 

2nd Premium—Robert Burgess & Son, Wenona, Dik aein ainsi glare baer 20 00 2rd Premium—S. Metz & Sons, Homewood, Serene aroma ea 

Stallion 3 years and under 4. 
ist Premium—Truman’s Pioneer Stud Farm... .-0.0sedsvc-secsses $2500 2nd Premium—Finch Bres.. Verona, DO Sn ene nti vie ein als cee ee 3rd Premium—Truman's Pioneer Stud Ba EE See ee 

Stallion 2 years and under 3. 
Ist Premium—Robert Burgess & Son... ... 2.0.50 605.005e0k cancebiee $20 00 Fe 2nd Premium—Truman’s Pioneer Stud Farm...........:....+.++---- 15 00 
3rd Premium—Truman’s Pioneer Stud MEME eens os ose cecssaton cies 7 00 

Stallion 1 year and under 2. 
ist Premium—Finch Bros. Steet eect cece sects cece ec ccecescccceeee $20 00 
one Premiwnr—S- Meter (he Some SSS A one ee 15 00 

Stallion foal. 
No awards. 

Mare 4 years old or over. 
ist Premium—Truman’s Pioneer Stud Farm....................0000 $25 00 - 
2nd Premium—Robert Burge:s & Son............0.02.0.cccceccenes 20 00 
Sea Premium— Pinch Bros.> . | 2.655660. 5 sss ein 8S ss oe Ge 

Mare 3 ycars and undcr 4. 
No awards.
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Mare 2 years and under 3. 

ist Premium—Truman’s Pioneer Stud Farm........-.--..----------- 20 00 

2nd Premium—No award. . y 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Mare 1 year old or over. 

No awards. 

Filly foal. 

No awards. 
Get of sire. 

iat Preemiam—Winch Bros... . 2.21. 000s vee deen cect ees encces ce: S80 08 

2nd Premium—Robert Hardy. Waukesha, Wis......-------++-++-+-+- 20 00 

Produce of dam. > 

ist Premium—Finch Bros. ........00.-ecsecccececeseecccscccsece’ $20 00 

Qnd Premium—Finch Bros. ......-.00--eececscecescsececceceeceess 25.00 

SWEEPSTAKES. 

Best stallion, any age—Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm...........-.+-- $30 06 

Rest mare any age—Truman’s Pioneer Stud Farm............-+.----- 20 00 

SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

Offered by American Shire Horse Association. 

Best imported shire stallion—Premium, ...-...<-+--.+--0+---e+. + +-Silver Cup 

Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell, Ill. 

Best imported shire mare—Premium....-....----+-+-+--+++ --...--Silver Cup 

Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm. 

Best American bred stallion—Premium.........-----+-+++++e5205> .Silver Cup 

Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm. 

Best American bred mare—Premium..........-%-..---+-+----+---Silver Cup 

Finch Bros., Verona, Til. 

BELGIAN AND OTHER DRAFT BREEDS. é 

Stallion 4 years old or over. 

1st Premium—Finch Bros., Verona, Il........---++++-+es2rerttere $25 00 

2nd Premium—Finch Bros. ......----++eseereceees certs rests 20 00 

Stallion 3 years and under 4. 

ist Premium—Finch Bros. .....--e+-ereeectertrerserrseesrss setts $25 00 

2nd Premium—Finch Bros. .......+---++eeeererereess ests setts ttt 20 00 . 

Stallion 2 years and under 3. 

1st Premium—Finch Bros. .....---s+eeceeseeecer rt se str ttre $20 09 

Qnd Premium—Finch Bros. ...-.-.--sscceeeeceeeeceeesessseeesees 1S 00 

Stallion 1 year and under 2. 

1st Premium—Finch Bros. ...2----eeeceeeeeeeeeeececcessesseesees $20 00 

2nd Premium—Finch Bros. ......---+ee-ee eee cee etree rset 15 00 

83rd Premium—aAlbert C. Blatz, Milwaukee, Wis.....-------+-+-+-++> 7 00 

Stallion foal. 

No awards.
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: Mare 4 years old or over. 
Kat. Prembum— Winch Bre, 2. sco On oat vi dbeiciatsie winakamececlopaee $25 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Mare 3 years and under 4. 
ist Promiue— Albert © JR 0 o.oo oiccsiccccvecsccsseecsessesis SMGO 

: Se Pecans — Abert CBIR. 6 oc 5 cs oslo c snciaccskaccnsa sasesseos eee 
| 3rd Premium—No award. 

Mare 2 years and under 3. 
Ast Dremtiaas—Waneh BIOS. «6 ones cccs ces ecsescccstvcescsessaceene SPOIOD 
Sk Pre —OR NG os nae sss secs dviswe< osiricins saeweescsees 15 00 
3rd 2remium—No award. 

Mare 1 year and under 2. 

No awards. 
. Filly foal. 

det Premiere— Sime Bre oo oon nore neewecsncrsnrcsecscsccescn $15 OO 
2nd Premium—No awards. 
3rd Premium—No awards. 

Get of sire. 
ist Premium—Finech Bros. ...6000.cceseccccccsccccccccescescsecee $80 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Produce of dam. 
ist Premium—Finch Bros, ..0.sscccesececccsiccccccccsccsscccccese $2000 
2nd Premium—No award. 

} Sweepstakes. 
: Best stallion, any age—Finch Bros...............2cimscececsseses $39 00 

Bent mare, any sge— Winch MEO... ain ee os hob cdc csccesecec 20 00 

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH COACH HORSES. 

Stallion 4 years old or over. 
> ist Premium—Truman’s Pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell, Ill.......... $25 00 

2nd Premium—Truman’s Pioneer Stud Farm....................-... 2000 
3rd Premium—Albert C. Blatz, Milwaukee, Wis..................... 10 00 

Stallion 3 years and under 4. 
No awards. 

Stallion 2 years and under 3. 

No awards. 

Stallion 1 year and under 2. 

No awards. 

Stallion foal. 
1st Premium—Robert Hardy, Waukesha, Wis. ...................... $15 00 

* 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Mare 4 years old or over. 
ist Premium—Robert Hardy .. 2.2... 00e.cccccccccocccccccscoccces S25 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

: Mare 3 years and under 4. 

No awards. 
Mare 2 years and under 3. 

No awards. 
Mare 1 year and under 2. 

No awards.
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Filly foal. 

No awards. 
Get of sire. . 

ist Premium—Robert Hardy ........-+.ss-ceeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeseses $30 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Produce of dam. 

No awards. 
Sweepstakes. 

Best stallion, any age—Truman’s Pioneer Stud Farm........-.-++-+++ $30 00 

Best mare, any age—Robert Hardy. ...--..--+++eeee sees cece reece 20 00 

AMERICAN CARRIAGE HORSES. 

‘ 
Stallion 4 years old or over. 

ist Premium—Geo. J. Peak, Winchester, Il.......---++++-+-++++++++ $20 00 

ond Premium—Progress Blue Ribbon Farms, Waukesha, Wis........-. 10 00 

Stallion 3 years and under 4. 

ist Premium—Geo. J. Peak.......-----eececeeeseeccte seer ereceees $25 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Stallion 2 years and under 3. 

ist Premium—Geo. J. Peak........-..ccecesccccccecceccccnccssces $20 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Stallion 1 year and under 2. 

1st Premium—Geo. J. Peak.........sseeeeeeeerecerr esses retceees $20 00 

2nd Premium—Progress Blue Ribbon Farms.......-.++++-+++++e+00+ 7 00 

Stallion with three of his get. 

4st Premium—Geo. J. Peak........++2seeeeeeereeeerrcesccereceese $30 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Mare 4 years old or over. 

ist Premium—Geo. J. Peak. .....----22ccescceeersessr tress ssees $20 00 

2nd Premium—Geo, J. Peak......-----eseecre ces rer rrr $10 00 

Mare 3 years and under 4. 

ist Premium—Geo. J. Peak......--------seeeerrse ee res rset esses $15 00 

2nd Premium—John T. Edwards, Waukesha, PEM. c.0.0/a o's e £.9/s0ic sieieialors 7 00 

Mare 2 years and under 3. 

1st Premium—Geo. J. Peak......---e+-esecserreersr ernst $15 00 

2nd Premium—John T. Edwards......------++ereererrrrrettr tt 
7 00 

Mare 1 year and under 2. 3 

1st Premium—Geo. J. Peak.........+eseeereeeererrererresscresses $10 00 

2nd Premium—John T. Edwards.......-----seeeesserrererrtet teste 5 00 

Mare and foal, either sex. 

Ist Premium—Geo. J. Perk.......--eeeceereersssescrrserrs tsetse $15 00 

Foal under 1 year, either sex. 

1st Premium—Geo. J. Peak......---+eeererrrerrrtrrte trent $10 00 : 

2nd Premium—John T. Edwards......--------++seecrerrssttesttt 5 00 

Sweepstakes. 

Best stallion, any age—Geo. J. Peak.......----+e+eeeererreeererrte $30 00 

Best mare, any age—Geo. J. Peak.....---2-e-eeeeerer sree arceneeee 20 00
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STANDARD BRED AND REGISTERED TROTTING HORSES. 

° Stallion 4 years old or over. 
ist Premium—Geo. J. Peak, Winchester, MRT oo amet o cee Saree 
2nd Premium—Progress Blue Ribbon Farms, Waukesha, Wis.......... 20 00 
3rd Premium—Uihlein Bros., Milwaukee, Wis...................... 10 00 

Stallion 3 years and under 4. 
ist Premium—Progress Blue Ribbon Farms.....................2.-. $25 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. J. POOR on a ne ne vs Saco eeeccen 20 00 
3rd Premium—S. J. Brew, Milwaukee, WMS roe as Uatevesic esas eeene 10 00 

Stallion 2 years and under 3. 
Ist Premium—Progrcss Blue Ribbon DMI nie ns et Asin one oeees 20 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. J. OO Sie nn renee ee ee ee eo ene 15 00 
Sra: Prominin.” (SF; Brew. onsen ee olor inn w wets 7 00 

; Stallion 1 year and under 2. 
1st Premium—Progress Blue Ribbon WRUNG So. <n nie --ceren n+) $2008 
2nd Premium—Geo. J. DOM oat eee ees sence See waviewevenGeces 15 00 
3rd Premium—Progress Blue Ribbon RNR oe rice spines tees ete 7 00 

Stallion foal. 
Ist Premium—Uiblein Bros. Piva SPOS HNN Ew SD 6a ae Bee Sas web as Sak ee 1 00 
2nd Premium—Progress Blue Ribbon PORONG So ania nics aie wane since 
3rd Premium—Johr. T.. Edwards, Wankesha, RR eee ee ae creme atone 5 00 

; Mare 4 years old or over. 
Sat (Promiom--Gen: 5.) Peaks. oss. oo ve eee nhl $25 00 
cand Prevatum—Geo. I. Peek. ¢.62. Uso sores ssn, ce ee eek ee ae 
Sed Premmiaee —UMibete ross so. cho wn se ten ended sees cates. AONON . 

i Mare 3 years and under 4. 
. Ist Premiam—Uithiets Brows 662 25s icc ono ce sand cbdeels deacceeun $20 00 i 2nd Premise — Geo: "5. Peak. <<. 0= cj cove conte ccteveccsccdstee~ | 35°00 

ord Premium —S" J. Brewis 5 oc oes as ae avs coos See nee 7 00 

. Mare 2 years and under 3. 
Jat “Premium —Uihlete Brow. <2 3.5 os es kceew cee scccect< $20 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. J. Peak......... 15 00 
SES Premleme— Pet EO ooo vin wien ve einvdiccs san meccicees 7 00 

Mare 1 year and under 2 
Ist Premium—Geo. J. ROOM ar ana poe gn a asses oes vances cs) SISIOD 
2nd-Preminm—Uthlein Broe, 2... on... once cee ccencvsccicnscsesce 10 00 

i 3rd Premium—Progress Blue Ribbon Farms.................-2-0.00 5 00 

; Filly foal. 
! Jat: E cembamt—Snet BOON, soc cic es ec oe oe vee oe ae ones cewce sce) See 

: 2nd Premium—Geo. J. WORE. Sco ae oxen ease eagenataememereeesee ee 10 00 
ROE Drew. S: BIOW aos 6 oa ak se eacg eet ewe ee een eae ee 5 00 

Get of sire. 
Sat, Prqmminm— Geo. 5. Peek. oo 5 ois nna cancun Sas a dne Weise ce eee 

te 2nd Premium—Progress Blue Ribbon Farms................-0.eeeeee 20 00 } 

Produce of dam. 
ist Premium—Geo. J. POM. 2... ieee eee ee eee eee cece eee eee gene $20 00 
2nd Peewee —Utiele BLOW oan. ioe eco ncn aeeaseaesckccos ) SBS 

Sweepstakes. 
Best stallion, any age—Progress Blue Ribbon Farms................. $30 00
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HEAVY DRAFT TEAMS. 

Best two-horse team. 
ist Premium—Robert Burgess & Son, Wenona, Ill. ................-- $40 00 
2nd Premium—Finch Bros., Verona, Wl..........-.seeeeeeeeeeesees 20 00 
3rd Premium—Sleep Bros., Waukesha, Wis........:.....-----e++++-- 10 00 

Best four-horse team. 
fat? Prewinm—Piiek BIOs o.oo oss en es vac th oe eek ceeacwcece. SIDOD : 

2nd Premiium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

, 
Best six horse team. 

No awards. 

: . 
GAITED SADDLE HORSES. 

Best saddle horse over 15% hands. t 
1st Premium—Hans Berg, Milwaukee, Wis.............+--++++2+-+- $25 00 
2nd Preminn—Mabe Beg 135s sot eae tea tbe hot b ee teepeces 52000 
3rd Premium—L. E. Douglass, Waukesha, Wis.............-..----- 15 00 
4th Premium—Miss Gladys Witte, Waukesha, Wis.............---.-- 10 00 

Best saddle horse over 1414 hands and under 15%4 hands. 
1st Premium—Ch. F. Glavin, Milwaukee, Wis............+----+----- $25 00 
2nd Premium—John T. Edwards, Waukesha, Wis...............---. 20 00 
3rd Premium—Miss Gladys Witte .......-.-++eeeeeeceeeee eee eeecee 15 00 

: Best saddle pony under 14% hands. 

ist Premium. W. H. Tichenor, Oconomowoc, Wis.........-.-++---++ $20 00 : 
Snd Premiun—Hans Berg... .... sce cwctewcscccevctetecsoccscous 15 00 

3rd Premium—Miss Gladys Witte........-.--.eeeeee cee eeeeeeeer ees 12 00 
4th Premium—Miss Gladys Witte..........-.seeeeeeeeeecceeeeeee 8 00 

EQUESTRIANISM. 

Boy rider under 15 years. 

1st Premium—Hans Berg, Milwaukee, Wis...............-.2200205 $25 00 

2nd Premium—Fred Southcott, Waukesha, Wis............---.----- 15 00 
3rd Premium—L. E. Douglass, Waukesha, Wis........---.eeeeeeeeee 10 00 

Girl rider uncer 15 years. 
1st Premium—L. E. Douglass... ......--.----esseceeeeeseceeeeeees $25 00 
2nd Premium—Logan W. Black, Jacksonville, Il..........+-22e+--e0+ 15 00 

3rd Premium—Rosemond Witte, Waukesha, Wis..............-..--. 10 00 

Lady rider. 
ist: Premium—.. EB. Douglanes.< sscscccalcesstuscei es sec ccectescsa -$25 00 : 
2nd Premium—Miss Gladys Witte, Waukesha, Wis.........-....+-++ 15 00 

Gentleman rider. 
ist Premium—Hans Berg ....... 2.222 2-sc2s0sseccccsccssecsccses $25 00 
2nd Premium—Roy Southcott, Waukesha, Wis............--.---+-+++ 15 00 

3rd Premium—Miss Gladys Witte..........2.. cece eee ee eee e eee 10 00 

: SPECIAL PREMIUM. 

Offered by American Saddle Horse Breeders’ Association. 

MURNIREN Bo en oe weiner net ey os nigeresee * sake wieerare $0.5 he een 

No entries.
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HARNESS HORSES—MARE OR GELDING. 

Best pair 15% hands or over. 
1st Premium—W. H. Tichenor, Oconomowoc, Wis.........--++++++++ $25 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. J. Peak, Wincnester, Ill..............eeeeeeeeee 20 00 

3rd Premium—Geo. J. Peak, Winchester, Ill.......--...+ee++eeeee0- 15 00 
. 4th Premium—Harry Stoltz, Waukesha, Wis..............--++-++++- 1000 

Best paid 15 hands and under 15% hands. 
ist Premium—W. H. Tichenor........~2.-----seccerscceccreseccess” $25 OO 
2nd Preminm—G. J. Demi. . 2.6522 cece ee cce re sn c.emsicp ema newiawe sie 20 00 
3rd Premium—G. J. Peak... ....-----22s-cceeccec cc ccececcscccces 15 00 
4th Premium—Harry Stoltz ....... 05.22. cc ccc e ccc c cece ccc cccceees 10 00 

Best single animal 15% hands or over. 

int Premium—W. HH: Tichenor.. - .<2-<. -gecccce cecccsecisccccccse=e ($2000 
F 2nd Premium—Geo. J. Peak..........sscceccesscccccccceccccccess 2000 

Sra Premium—Harry Stoltz ..- 2... esc ccescccescccccccccccssecce 15 00 

4th Premium—J. H. McLaughlin & Son, Milwaukee, Wis............- 10 00 

Best single animal 15 hands and under’15% hands. 

Sat: Peemiam—W. 35 ICME 6 sins soins calc dé siccsiaw cine sus ccs siculgaeee 

8rd Premium—tUihlein Bros., Milwaukee, Wis........--..-.---+-++++ 15 00 
4th Premium—Hans Berg, Milwaukee, Wis..........-.--+-++--++--- 1000 

4 SHETLAND PONIES. 

Stallion 4 years old or over. 
1st Premium—Logan W. Black, Jacksonville, Il.............-.----. $15 00 
2nd Premium—Adam Seitz, Waukesha, Wis.................------. 10 00 
3rd Premium—L. E. Douglass, Waukesha, Wis.............0++eeee0+ 5 00 

Stallion 3 years and under 4. 
iat: Premtam—togem W.. BintK. «<< -ccncccescceusccocccsescceses SIUO 

> 2nd Premfiem—Logan W. Black. «22.2. scccccccccccccccccccccccccce 10 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Stallion 2 years and under 3. 
ist Premium—Logan W. Black..............---2--ee2ceeeeeceseeee $15 00 

Sud Preestem—Legem: W. Winek. <a eos ooo cece wee cup ccsicus 10 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Stallion 1 year and under 2. e 

1st Premium—Logan W. Black.........-....--+s-eeeeeeeeeeceeeees $15 00 
; 2nd Premium—Logan W. Black.........---------------++-+--+---- 10 00 

3rd Premium—L. E. Douglass. ........------ 2+ eee cece e cece eeeeeee 5 00 

4 Stallion colt under 1 year. 
1st Premium—Logan W. Black..........--2-eeeeeeeeee eee eeceees “$15 00 
2nd Premium—L. E. Douglass... .......ccccccccecccccccescccccess 1000 

3rd Premium—L. E. Douglass. ..........-.2---eeceeccccccceccccces 5 00 

Mare 4 years old or over. 

int Promiom—togan W. Black. <<... <-<.0<--cee1s cc secessacecvccss Sle OO 
2nd Premium—Logan W. Black.........------.2-------++++++------ 10 00 
3rd Premium—L. BE. Douglass. .....-..----2---esee eee e ee eeeeeeeeee 5 00 

Mare 3 years and under 4. 
: Jat Bremen Tagen W Bie. eee igh coe ye sek ov oe ee des ROD 
; “nd Premium—Logan W. Black..........------+2--eeeeeeeeeeeeees 1000 
i Ard Premium—Adam Seitz ..... 2... cee ceeceeeccecee reece eeeceeee 5 00
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3 Mare 2 years and under 3. 
Int Peounlemh—Degen’ W. Wiaei ric oo cao oasis oc oe oa 508 cs Say eceeees eee Oe. 

2nd Premium—Logan W. Black......-...--eceseeeeecseeceecccceee 10 00 

8rd Premium—L. E. Douglas...........-+seeeeeee cece cece eceeeeeee 5 00 ' 

Mare 1 year and under 2. 

ist Premium—Logan W. Black. ......-..2cccceccccccccccscccccccce $15 00 

2nd Premium—L. E. Douglass.......-----cseesecececcccccscseccss 1000 
3rd Premium—Adam Seitz .........-.cseeeee cece ee ceecereeerecece 5 00 

Mare colt under 1 year. 
ist Premium—Logan W. Black. ......-.-------2eeseccscecceccesces $15 00 

2nd Premium—Adam Scitz ......2-.. 2.0 ee eee e eee e eee e eect ert eeee 10 00 
3rd Premium—Adam Seitz .....-....-+- ss eeeee eee e eee cent eeceee 500 - 

Shetland pony in harness. 

1st Premium—Logan W. Black. ...........-.ccccccececccccescecees $15 00 
2nd Premium—Logan W. Binck.........-.---0--eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees> 1000 
S3rd Premium—Adam Seitz ........----- ee eee cece ee ee ee cece eee eee 5 00 

' Tandem. 
1st Premium—Logan W. Black. .......-.-----+-eeee ee eeeeeeeeecees $15 00 
2nd Premium—Logan W. Black........--.---seeeeeeeececeereeeees 1000 

. 8rd Premium—Adam Scitz .........-----eeee cece eee e eee cece ees 5 00 

Four-in-hand. 
ist Premium—Logan W.* BIMCK: <2... cei. < sce sce cceccccccccescccese $1500 

2nd Premium—L. E. Douglas... ......-..2-e esse cece ee eee e ee eeeee 10 00 

3rd Premium-—No Award. 

Matched team in harness. 

1st Premium—Logan W. Black.........-------eeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeee $15 00 

2nd Premium—Logan W. Black......--.-+-eeseeee eee teeeecreceee 10 00 

8rd Premium—Adam Seitz ........0-+2 eee ee eee ete cece e ete eee 5 00 

1st Preminm—Logan W. Black. ....-------++eeee reese eet e eee e eee $15 00 

2nd Premium—Adam Seitz ....------+--eeee cece eee e cece cece eeeee 10 00 

3rd Premium—Adam Seitz ......-------++ eee eee e etter reer eee eees 5 00 

Champion stallion or mare—Logan W. Black.....-..--+--++++++++++ 15 00 

PONIES OTHER THAN SHETLAND. 

No entries. 

FARMERS’ DIVISION. 

GRADE DRAFT. 

Brood mare with foal at side. 
1st Premium—John L. Morris & Son, Waukesha, Wis............---. $20 00 

2nd Premium—Robert Hardy, Waukesha, Wis.............+++++++-- 15 00 

3rd Premium—Sleep Bros., Waukesha, Wis.......-+--++++++e+eeeeeeee 5 00 

Mare or gelding 3 years old or over. : 

Ist Premium—Sleep Bros. .....2+2+eseeeccececececcccccecsesecece $15 00 

2nd Premium—Sleep Bros. ......--+e+eeeeeeeecec eee eet erence ceeee 10 00 

3rd Premiums—John L. Morris & Som...-------+++eeeeeererrrerees 5 00 

5 Mare or gelding 2 years and under 3. 

ist Premium—Gordon B. Randall, Janesville, Wis.......--.--------- $15 00 

2nd Premium—Sleep Bros. .---.++--eesseeeceeee cece rer tree eeecres 10 00 

3rd Premium—Sleep Bros. ...6.-++ececceeeece ener reece reeeeeeeree 5 00
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Mare or gelding 1 year and under 2. 

Ist Premium—Gordon B. Randall..........-----2-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee $10 00 
2nd Premium—Jobn L. Morris & Son.......-...+0-seceeee reece eeee 7 00 
3rd Premium—Jobn L. Morris & Son........+-..eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 400 

Feal. 
Sut Sebeaiiee— Sleep) B00e ss ss Foc soca Se te a oe ESSE ee, Oe 
2nd Premium—John L. Morris & Son.......-..-..---eeeeeee reece 7 00 
3rd Premium—Robert Hardy ......----------- eee eee ee seen ee eceee 400 

Grade draft farm team, weighing not less than 3,209 Ibs. 
Ist Preminm—Sleep Bros. .....-....-.---cececceceresecscsecceses G25 00 
Sed Dreeninm— Sheep) BLOW ao. 6.5. o corn ese cle vis eine = nae’ eee ene ae OO 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Team of chunks, weighing not less than 2,500 Ibs. nor over 3,200 Ibs. 

Ast Premium—Sleep Bros. .......2----eeeeecececcecceeceeeccesees $25 00 

2nd Premium—John L. Morris & Son........--+++++-eeeeeee ee eeeee 15 00 
3rd Premium—Sleep Bros. .....-.---.-+0esee cee eere cee eeeee scene 10 00 

GRADE COACHERS. 

Brood mare with fcal at side. 

ist Premium—John T. Edwards... 2... ..-.6-----eeccceceeecceccces $20 00 

2nd Premium—Robert Hardy -....-..--------ececseeeccteeeescees «©1500 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Mare or gelding 3 years old or over. 

ist Premium—Henry Tennessen, Menomonee Falls, Wis.....-...----- $15 00 

2nd Premium—Henry Tennessen ....---.--+++-2eeeeeee eee er eee eceee 10 00 

Brd Premium—John L. Morris & Son.....-------eeeeeeereeeeeeeeee 5 00 

Mare or gelding 2 years and under 3. 

No first. 

2nd Premium—Robert Hardy ....-.-e+eeeececececceceeecteerseseces $10 00 

Brad Premium—John T. Edwards. .....----+-----eeeeeeee ec ercereeee 5 00 

Mare or gelding 1 year and under 2. 

No first. 
No second. 
3rd Premium—Robert Hardy ......---.--++-eeee teste eet ee eens $4 00 

Foal. 

1st Premium—John T. Edwards... .....--------22ee eee e eee eereeree $10 00 

2nd Premium—Robert Hardy ...-...---e-ee eee e cece cee eee eee eeeee 7 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

NON-REGISTERED ROADSTERS. 

; Brood mare with foal at side. 

1st Premium—Miss Gladys Witte, Waukesha, Wis.....-..-.-++-+++++ $20 00 

2nd Premium—J. C. Land, Waukesha, Wis.....-.---+-++++eeereeee+ 15 00 

3rd Premium—John T. Edwards. ......+-------eseerereceeeecceeeee 5 00 

Mare or gelding 3 years or over. 

ist Premium—Harry Stoltz ....-..-.02-ceeceeceeceececccscccerees $15 00 

2nd Premium—Sleep Bros. .......--+e2-ereee cece rere eeeeertereeee 10 00 

Srd Premiums—Miss Gladys Witte ......--------+-eeeee ere eererere 5 00
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Mare or gelding 2 years and under 3. 

1st Préemium—John T. Edwards. .........-c.cccceccceeccescccecees $15 00 

2nd Premium—A. D. Bevier, Corliss, Wis......-.++-+-seeeeeeeeesees 10 00 
Sra Premium—Sleep Bros. ......... os cccesecs clece cece tele cesses 5 00 

Mare or gelding 1 year and under 2. 

. 1st Premium—John L. Morris & SOn......-..2.---eeeeeeesescceess $10 00 
See Pveminum—F. C. Land. oo ooo oon sno on oS Ws 5 oe coiocels 7 00 
3rd Premium—John T. Edwards. ...............esseceee cece cee eee 400 

Foal. 
No awards. 

JACKS AND MULES. 

. Best jack 2 years old or over. 

Ist Premium—L. F. Heintz, North Prairie, Wis..................... $15 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

. Best jack under 2 years. 

No awards. 

Best pair of mules 2 years old or over. 

Pet Premium—L. BF. Heimts. . ..0.. 0. 2. cesta oe. cette cee onweeee, GES 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Best single mule 2 years old or over. 
Rat Ps BRR oink Sainte rorrae stan seinlncwcececcinsinscos, SLO O8 

2nd Premium—L. F. Heintz.....-....-.eeee cece cece cece c eee eeccee 6 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

CATTLE. 

Judges. 

J. L. Hope, Madison, N. J. 

H. B. Daggett, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, Ia. . 
A. J. Ryden, Abingdon, Til. 

SHORTHORNS—OPEN CLASS. 

t Bull 3 years old or over. 
Ist Premium—F. W. Harding, Waukesha, Wis.........+.......-.+.. $20 00 

2nd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds, Lodi, Wis.........-......-.. 15 00 
3rd Premium—E. D. Jones & Son, Rockland, Wis..............-.... 10 00 

Bull 2 years and under 3. 

1st Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds.............-+--++.seeeeeee-+ $20 00 

2nd Premium—F. W. Harding. .......--.eeeececessecceseceececcees 15 00 
3rd Premium—R. Connor Co., Auburndale, Wis...........-..-++++++ 10 00 

- Bull senior yearling. 
1st Premium—Fox & Gallagher, Oregon, Wis.........-.-./.-+-++++++ $20 00 7 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

9o—Ag. . =
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Bull junior yearling. 
tat Rreminm——W. OW. Haig sos sa. os oc ~ 5 cases ok wh Seo $20 00 
Sad Prossiane WR. COMO O06. «5 «6054 Liss siejoce a oes Se wloe nec oa 
Set Promina —B COMBO C0. 55 oie os oo ann niin. en seat ses ee se Mma OO! 
4th Premium—No award. 

Bull senior calf. ; 
iat Preminm— PW TOWING oo oss ssc vise ne eb nn odcaviwses $20 00 
San Premium — Worn: de Gatingher. os oo. ooo 2 oc soe soe Soa excited ocieate 15 00 
SEG Pcie — PW SMT oa an ein Sidhe ewe ne eee 10 00 
4th Premium—W. W. Brown, Amenia, N. Dak..........>.....-.-.-- 8 00 
5G Perens CONNOE C0 6 sin wire icin vivian eye weccnwencaaancccee 6 00 
6th Premium—Fox & Gallagher. .-..... 00.0.2 ..ecccccccccccccccccs 5 00 

Bull junior calf. 
gk Rrcunbe «WW TEAR a oa aie ink vo So hielo iw pica cise alc enas) REONOD 
San Prema — Be WU IRON os sai re ie ona iene nie ese Se 15 00 
3rd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds......-........-..-ccecccccsce 10 00 
Solr Pcmrtate—B- COMMOr CBs nn ons veininre coc vocensnpcevescsscee« 8 00 
Sth Premlem—E. BE FOmes, K BOW - 00 ocean owen reveccccscsvececcee 6 00 
6th Premium—No award. ie 

Cow 3 ycars old or over. 
ist Premium —P. W., Sarding. 25-5 seins Ss oisn'dccincb vibe vicws.casee. GEO 00 
2nd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds.................eeeeceeeeeee 15 00 
Srd Premium—E. D- Jones: & Son... < oc .0ssccsoccciesecetacese pn 20:00 
Sth Premtum— sD Jomes & None. oe nc oo sass oe salcnsin vow sees 8 00 
Bee Premniate—R_ COMOE C0 nano ooo ow nina vinin ones vaciviesiseccoeseess 6 00 

Heifer 2 years and under 3. 

int Premions—i- We. EMAING. os ooo sc cones spac tere ee ow eee ect nce ene ae 

2nd Premtuan— We Wn DEW so << inloc cnc owiniwicinn nina caeses re ns ree eee 15 00 
Sra: Premium—B. Comer €0-. <2 << .0- os caic cic ecemsnccsicsescsescss 10100 
Ath: Premium—R- Commer Go- <<< ono oon econ se ncoscscensices 8 00 
Sth Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds. .............2.sccceeeccccces 6 00 

Heifer senior yearling. 
> ist Premium —W. W. Brown... --0<cccccesccsccsoretecwcccrecccess $2000 

2nd Prenmiam— 2. W. Martin no erica weniger ene naesnance Ae OO 
DEG EOE — BW. CARPE 65 cio sicc owas oko ee rie receorcns neg eer rin 10 06 

4th Premium—RB. Commor Co. <. <<. << os oeeeseceve ce ccicccsccceccccs 8 00 
Sth Premium—Fox & Gallagher... ........-.....-eeccceeeecccesees 6 00 

. 
Heifer junior yearling. 

ist Premium—R. Connor Co. .......----+--ccecerccccececcsceseees $20 00 
2nd Premium—F. W. Harding... << .2 +. cccccecccectcccrcccccecsss §« 15 00 
Srd Premium—W. W. Brown. ...........-scccsccccscccccccccccsces 10:00 
4th Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds. .............--2e-eeeeeeeeuee 8 00 

5th Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds............-..----2eeeeeeeeee 6 00 

Heifer senior calf. 
ist) Premiam—W. W. Brown. 2-25 0 - -  nccvevewcenssccrecccscsess $20 00 
fad Pee — Of. We RAMP won oe een ee tee esse core wnee 15 00 

Sra Premium—F. W. Harding... -~.. 2.0203 eco cece ccccccccsssss | 1068 
4th Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds.............--.2--2-eeeeeeeee 8 00 

oth Presium—tos & Gallagher. ~--..2-- > - soon ner ne eee one =e 6 00 

6th Premium—R. Connor CO... see ee eee reece ee tee teen e teeter eee ee 5 00 

Heifer junior calf 

ist Premigm—F. W. Harding. ~~... 2 on ss 2 seinen nese scctecsns Gee OF 
2nd’ Premiam—2: W: SIMMGIN. oo5 a. cc no wn cw wien sncecstecetuse tee 15 00
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Srd Premium—W. W. Brown........c2.scececcceecscececcscccccses 1000 

4th Premium—E. D. Jones & Som.....-----eeeseeeeeeerer ee ercceee 8 00 

5th Premium—R. Connor Co.........---ceeeeeecccececccessececees § 6 00 

6th Premium—Fox & Gallagher.........----.eeeeeeeeeeee ects eeees 5 00 

Champions. 

Senior champion bull over 2 years—F. W. Harding.........-..---+-+ $20 00 

Junior champion bull under 2 years, Fox & Gallagher.......-.-.---- 20 00 

Senior champion cow over 2 years—F. W. Harding........----..---- 20 00 

Junior champion heifer under 2 years—W. W. Brown.........-+-+-- 20 00 

Grand champions. 

Grand champion bull any age—F. W. Harding.......--------++--++ $20 00 

Grand champion female any age—F. W. Harding......---.-+++++-+- 20 00 

Aged herd. 

1st Premium—F. W. Harding. ........+------++++-eeeeeceeecrcecee $30 00 

Ond Premium—R. Connor Co......-----..seccecceecccceecseceeces 2000 

8rd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds.......--+-++++seeceereeeeree 10 00 

4th Premium—E. D. Jones & Son......--.----+eeeecrcereererercee 6 00 

Young herd. 

ist Premium—W. W. Brown......-------+++eeeeeeee erence ereeees $30 00 

2nd Premium—F. W. Harding......------+++seeeeeceersscerrerees 20 00 

8rd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds. ....-----+++-e+eeeeeerrreeeee 10 00 

4th Premium—R. Connor Co......-----+--eeeeec ener ee eeerersecee 6 00 

Calf herd. 

Ast Premium—F. W. Harding.....+..----+-e+eeseeerrerecseseeereee $20 00 

2nd Premium—W. W. Brown.....---------+e+seeeerrerre reser 12 00 

8rd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds.........+-+-++--sereerertreee 8 00 

4th Premium—Fox & Gallagher.....-------++---ersserrereeersete 5 00 

Four animals—Get of one sire. 

1st Premium—F. W. Harding.......-----++eeeeeeeresrree ee ccseeee $30 06 

2nd Premium—W. W. Brown.....-----+----eeeeeereeers ee seeeerete 20 04 

3rd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds.....-.--+++++e+rsrrereeereeeee 10 vO 

4th Premium—Fox & Gallagher. .....-----+-++eeeeerrererresseeee 
6 OU 

Two animals—Produce of one cow. 

1st Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds....----+++++++eererrerrrrrese $25 00 

2nd Premium—F. W. Harding......------++-+ererceeresrrerer sete 18 00 

Brd Premium—W. W. Brown...-..--e+seeeesserererererssee esses 10 00 

4th Premium—Fox & Gallagher.......------+--eecreresrteeesrt tt 6 00 : 

SHORTHORNS—WISCONSIN CLASS. 

Bull 3 years old or over. 

ist Premium—F. W. Harding.......------+-seerscserrrsresrtesee 
$20 00 

2nd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds......---+--++++++r+eserrttte 15 00 

Srd-Premium—E. D. Jones & SOn.......----2-eeeeee eee c eer eeeeeee 10 00 

Bull 2 years and under 3. 

1st Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds......-----++-+++++seerrrrtrtte $20 00 

2nd Premium—F. W.  Harding....------+-+++--seererrerrr ests trees 15 00 

Brd Premium—R. Connor Co......-+--+eeeeerreerecerccrresetecee 10 00 

- Bull senior yearling. 

4st sremium—Fox & Gallagher.......--.--+-seecereeeeeseseece rere $20 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
83rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award.
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Bull junior yearling. 
1st Premium—F. W. BENE lorena nov agen tate eee $20 00 2nd Premium—R. Connor BOs esse necieee were so vigen ne oiney oak et eS 3rd Premium—R. Connor Oy sens eiccn cement meen anes 10 00 

Bull senior caif. 
ist Premium—F,. w. EOIN oo ce wn ee hee sc < oo sas oe oe eked okt, $20 00 2nd evemiigie— Sox Re Omg oo oc nee ek 15 00 3rd Premium—F. Ww. TR DOIIG oie ern ssn ee oe 10 00 4th Premium—R. Connor ca pe rion ee os eee ee 8 00 5th Premium—Fox & NEI ist ne eee ce neon se ee 6 00 6th Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds................0.000000000 00, 5 00 

Bull junior calf. 
1st Premium—F. W. MARLON arnctine acer ote oe ee ee $20 00 2nd Premium—F. W. PIROUNAE a. oS Rap Oa ei Cee neate 15 00 3rd Premium—Herr BBTOW:: Se ReymONg oe ane es os vc a! 10 00 . 4th Premium—R. Connor CS iw nin an ein sic lah aerate echoes 8 00 5th Premium—E. D. Jones & Oe oon 0 Simson mieraln's Seis aipisinfo Sopaiein piniecese 6 00 6th Premium—P. J. Fosse, OTRO Taso ee es 5 00 

Cow 3 years old or over. 
ist Premium—F. W. BiaMGing 25550 oe oe ae die $20 00 2nd Premium—Herr Bros. & TORINO oa nina oo sate ee niwieee mks act 15 00 3rd Premium—E. D. Jones & PON oo'ai2 Ss aw cenimeicwisojsionioce me-sivie/omeis, 1 OE 4th Premium—E. D. Jones & OY oo anemia alors ois aly eincrecrais hewn mioes 8 00 i 5th Premlum—R. Connor GO wie rin w mewn rin raw nip wei Sessinss cinialslefasGiaBiaeee 6 00 

; Heifer 2 years ang under 3. 
J ist Premium—F. W. TERE ose sin sie ein tino pa Seaeke re sa oe $20 00 ; 2nd Premium—R. Connor OOo oso Si sin'nl ohne eee grrgeee sain = wgncoate cwreiv'g 4s ocoiaies Me aD ' 8rd Premium—R. Connor Oo eige omnes Cae nein enlarge 10 00 4th Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds..............00000000000 0 8 00 } 5th Premium—P. J. TON ins sem Heeb 8 apa cR AS Ss <e ce cieceiine 6 00 

| 
Heifer senior yearling. j eat rremiteye— OW Harting o-oo aon eee see RO | : ind eerresialare Ws ARIE io f= oo comin senna Same cey ene ROE } 83rd Premium—R. Connor Bs seinen ine paler mnwiare maine nie cave bik mae 10 00 | 4th Premium—Fox & einer is serie ise Se Ss SF acseicenes 8 00 | eh ew teet— PT. OUNC So o o55 es 2 ne REE Rise hrccce, 6 00 

| 
Heifer junior yearling. 

| Ist Premium—R. Connor MLO as wean widow ors ATER coa hs ior « Prabang gies $20 00 . 2nd Premium—F. W. Senge sek ee 15 00 3rd Ereminzs—Herr Bree; Ii RepneWae 0-20 BS 55 5s ska 10 00 4th Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds... 2... 5 oso cc cocecsecoeacs 8 00 
Sth Premium —e 2): Somes We Mow so 220 ei ee os cacs oosccns 6 00 

Helfer senior calf. 
Mat “Preminin— BW. War 8. oss scl sisis Foe os Ga SMEs te EES ‘$20 00 
2nd Premium—Herr Bros. & BENROUNR ons ince oat > Fut cen eNGwce ee 
ne Repeealnm— Mex) & Gallagher. ooo see sess sos | AD 00 
pe Rranion—h. Comer O0 e622 oso 8 00 
ih Geremium—Fox & Gallagher 2... 025 )555 8 ck le 6 00 
6th Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds..............000e-ceeeeceeeee 5 00 

Heifer junior calf. 
ist Preminn —¥. (W. Harding ..0- soo cncca enc eu $20 00 
2nd Premium—F. W. SIAR on ine wiccivnnmoa teenie sepne sees coe 15 00 
8rd Premium—E. D. Jones & Son..... 0. ...ccccccceossccucenecece 10 00
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ath Premium—S. Commer Col cope eee eee eee te = emcemenecviciete 8 00 
5th Premium—Fox & Gallagher. ...... 2.2.2.2... . ccc ec cece cece eee 6 00 

Gth Premium—E. D. Jones & Son............ 220-2. seee ee eeee ners 5 00 

Champions. x 

Senior champion bull over 2 years—F. W. Harding................. $20 00 

Junior champion bull under 2 years—Fox & Gallagher............... 20 00 

Senior champion cow over 2 years—F. W. Harding.............---- 20 00 

Junior champion heifer under 2 years—F. W. Harding.............- 20 00 

Grand champions. 5; 

Grand champion bull any age—F. W. Harding...................--. $20 00 

Grand champion female any age—F. W. Harding................+.. 20 00 

Aged herd. 
ist Premium—PF. W. Harding. ...........-.2-.0--eccccceccccscees $30 00 
2nd Premium—R. Connor Co...........-2eeseee eee e cece eeeeeeeees 20:00 
3rd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds..........+-+++-eeeeeeeeeeeeee 10 00 
4th Premium—E. D. Jones & Son......---...cesccceesecceeccceees 4 00 

Young herd. . 

ist: Rremiam—P.: W. Harding. 220). ois Sain oo sin eo sei ecg sce tee OOS 

2nd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds............---+-+e+++e++2++- 2000 
Srd Premium—R_ Connor -Co......... 0.2... eee c ee cee cecet ceeecwess 10°08 
4th Premium—Fox & Gallagher... ........ 2... e see ee cece ec erceeee 6 00 

‘ Calf herd. 
Ist) Premium—P. W: Harding. > << <o60< 53 3ti560 is cele Sees Sele siciciccs) / Q2008 

2nd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds............+-+e-eseeeeeeeeeee 12 00 
3rd Premium—Fox & Gallagher..............-2 222s cece cece ee ce eee 8 00 
4th Premium—R. Connor Co. ........-----e eee e eee e cece tee ee eeeee 5 00 

Four animals—Get of one sire. 
ist Premium—F. W. Harding. .........-.. 2.2220 si nee Sense cnn) $8000 
2nd Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds............-+.seeseeeeeeeeee 20 00 

8rd Premium—Fox & Gallagher... ......-.-..--eeeeeceeeeeeereceee 10 00 
4th Premium—R. Connor Co.....-.-.2---+ eee ee cere cece eee eeeee! 6 00 

. Two animals—Produce of one cow. 
1st Premium—Herr Bros. & Reynolds..........--+-+e-eeeeeeeeeees $25 00 
2nd Premium—F. W., Harding. ........----e eee cee ee ee ce etree eeee 18 00 

8rd Premium—Fox & Gallagher... .........0--2 2 ee eee cece ee eee eee 10 00 
4th Premium—R. Connor Co......-.----- cece ee cee cece teres teceeee 6 00 ‘ 

———— 

SHORTHORN STEERS—OPEN CLASS. 

Steer, spayed or martin heifer 2 years and under 3. 
tit oPreaitinl — B= Wee HARGbg ec oa ic Seale a = Scie <n win Sn wes ss awe BOO OO 
2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Steer, spayed or martin heifer 1 year and under 2. 
1st Premium—F. W. Harding...........-2cecescscscsceecsccceces $50 00 
Qnd Premium—W. W. Brown........00-ceseseccececssececccccees 85 00 
8rd Premium—No award. - 

: Steer, spayed or martin helfer under 1 year. 
Ist Premium—F. W. Harding..........----0-c-cscececceceesceees 950 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award. :
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Champions. 
Best steer, spayed or martin heifer any age—F. W. Harding......... $65 00 

Herd. 
Best herd of steers and martin heifers. 

ist Premium—F. W. Harding. .-..-....02e sce e eee e ees ecceeenes $50 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

HEREFORD. 

Bull 3 years old or over. 
Ist Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son, Evansville, Wis................. $25 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Bull 2 years and under 3. 
No awards. - 

Bull senior yearling. 
ist Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son...............2 200 .cecceeee eee $25 00 2nd Premium—No award. i 
8rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Bull junior yearling. 
ist Premium—Sidney L. Brock, Lake Geneva, Wis............. cccoee $2500 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Bull senior calf. 
ist Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son..............2...2.....2e2220. $25 00 
ud) Premium —Sidusy, I. Brock... sec <5 os 5.05 ccc ewdses sss els SOND 

. 3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

= Bull junior calf. 

1st Premlum—J. C. Robinson & Son............00 0.0.0 cece cece $25 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Cow 3 years old or over. 
ist Premium—J. C. Robinson & Som... ............0.0cccccccececse $25 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Cow 2 years and under 3. 
ist Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son..............2-2-..eeeeeeeeees $25 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. . 
4th Premium—No award. 

. Heifer senior yearling. 

ist Premium —Oidney 2.: Breck: << occ over ccs vgclve'vvepercececencee $25 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

. 3rd Premium—No award. 
| 4th Premium—No award. 

.
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Heifer junior yearling. 

ist Premium—Sldney L. Brock. 2. 02 cic ccsiccwcccccecccsccccccscs ($2500 

Sad Prenian—Sitney Fa) GCs se oc ot soo sn os 5 9.0 Se etd nae cicee Sin 20 00 

3rd Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son... ..........eesceccccccscscees 15 00 
4th Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son.......-.----.eseeee cece eeeeeee 8 00 

Heifer senior calf. 
1st Premium—Sidney L. Brock..............2+eeeceeececcseccess+ $25 00 
2nd Premium—Sidney L. Brock........------+++-eeee cece ee eee eeee 20 00 
urd Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son.........-----+2++ ee ee cece recess 15 00 

4th Premium—No award. 

Heifer junior calf. 
1st Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son..............--------eeceeee- $25 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Champions. 

Senior champion bull 2 years old or over—J. C. Robinson & Son...... $20 00 

Senior champion bull under 2 years—J. C. Robinson & Son..........- 20 00 

Senior champion cow 2 years old or over—J. C. Robinson & Son...... 20 00 

Senior champion heifer under 2 years—J. C. Robinson & Son.......~. 20 00 

Grand champions. 
Grand champion bull any age—J. C. Robinson & Son........--..-.-- $20 00 
Grand champion female any age—J. C. Robinson & Son..........--+ 20 00 

Aged herd. 
1st Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son.....-...----eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeess $25 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Young herd. 

ist Premium—Sidney L. Brock................ccecseesesecccceee > $25 00 

2nd Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son.........-------- cece eee eee ees 15 00 

. 

. Calf herd. 

1st Premium—Sidney L. Brock..........----++eeees cece ee eeee teste $25 00 

2nd Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son..........--+--ee eee e eee ceee ees 15 00 

Four animals—Get of one sire. 
ist Premium—Sidney UL. Brock. <. 2.2... .2.. 2-22 ces en ese snesese> $20 00 

2nd Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son.........-.----+eeee eee eeeeees+ 15 00 

Two animals—Produce of one cow. 
1st Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son.............eeeeeeeeeeeecees $20 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

ABERDEEN-ANGUS. 

Bull 3 years old or over. 

1st Premium—Otto V. Battles, Maquoketa, Ia..............++++++. $12 00 
2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co., Wausau, Wis.........----- 8 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

e Bull 2 years and under 3. 
ist Premium—Otto V. Battles... ...---:-2--::2¢;¢ecerseteresreos: $42 OD 
2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premiym—No award.
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Bull senior yearling. 
ist Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Qe Se eesele esi cccteccccccss | SED OD 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Bull junior yearling. 
1st Premium—Otto vV. BERN = sg aedle doininke nn soir wins co a'd wie wlnsies si GEEIOE 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Bull senior calf. 
ist Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber OO sinew aie eines seta bnicciccaicase ne TREE IOD 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Bull junior calf. 
Ist Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber MOOS oe nonce: iviennensercecegsne OSS OD 
2nd Premium—Otto V. PRE ee oe oo aeelee a os oceet al one cee eee 8 00 
Ore) Premium —Otto WV: Batten <5 oo one ee cs 5 00 

Cow 3 years old or over. 
Sab: Premies— Otto) Ve WMS... 5-3. . no ee oe es $12 00 
2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co................02-0--0000 8 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Heifer 2 years and under 3. 
Sas Bremfom—-Otto\V;: Battteei coos sch open nnceivs leas ayeawcealeed $12 06 
2nd Premium—aAlex Stewart Lumber Co...............002cceeeeeeee 8 00 
3rd Premium--—No award. 

Heifer senior yearling. 
ist Premiur—Otto V. Battles 2. occ < 5 ccs vce << sosaceuqresancees RIS OO 

z 2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co..............22.-0ceeceeeee 8 00 
Srd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co..........2.....00cccceceees 5 00 

Heifer junior yearling. ‘I 
1st Premium—Otto V. Battles... ..---.-- +++ 20eee seep ence eee e eens $12 00 
2nd Premiom—Alex Stewart Lumber Co..........020.0esccceecsses 8 00 
Gre Premium — Otte V;, Baten. oe onto sae eyes en aeaee sens 

Heifer senior calf. 
Sat Pe remiars Otte VO ROB oc i aaa ga sca cescs su osee seen $12 00 
2nd Premium—Alex: Stewart Lumber Co............0..0ce0seeeee eee 8 00 
3rd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co..........--.0e-eeceeceecee 5 00 

Heifer junior calf. 
It. Prewans— Otto V- GUNG oso 6 oc waicigione vine Snipe n'y sg Sos awien'nged $12 00 
oud Premium —Otte “W. Beatties: <<< s<< soe ccs cneceevseucesooncene 8 00 
Set Preeti — Otte. \V:) Battles soso ccee se e c co dace ce con 

Champions. 
Senior champion bull over 2 years—Otto V. Rattles................. $15 00 
Junior champion bull under 2 years—Alex Stewart Lumber CO. ....5. ~15'O0 
Senior champion cow over 2 years—Otto V. Battles................. 15 00 
Junior champion heifer under 2 years—Otto V. Battles.............. 15 00 

Grand champions. 
Grand champion bull any age—Otto V. Battles....................- $15 00 
Grand champion female any age—Otto V. Battles.................. 15 00 

Aged herd. 
Ast) Premstam—Otto V-Batiler. o.oo ooo. on sec esa Ue ae 

: 2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co.............-.2-..-e++---- 10 00
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Young herd. : 

1st Premium—Otto V. Battles...........c2seceeeeeeeeeeeececeeees $18 00 
3 2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co.........-.--+++++ere2e-+++ 1000 

Calf herd. 
Ist Premium—Otto V. Battles.........0.c2cscececececececesccces $15 00 
2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co........-.-.-+.e+seee+e-+++ 10 00 

Four animals—Get of one sire. 
1st Premium—Otto V. Battles........2¢2sccecescescrecescceccees $15 00 
2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co...........+++eee+eseeee++ 10 00 

Two animals—Produce of one cow. 
ist Premium—Otto V. Battles..........2-----eseeeeeeeereeeeseees $12 00 
2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co....--.--+-+++-+eeeeeeeeeee 7 00 

SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

Offered by American Aberdeen-Angus Association and Wisconsin State Board 
of Agriculture, jointly. 

Bull 3 years old or over. 2 

1st Premium—Otto V. Battles, Maquoketa, Ia..............--+++--- $14 00 

2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co., Wausau, Wis.......-..---. 10 00 
8rd Premium—No award. 

* 4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 
6th Premium—No award. 

Bull 2 years and under 3. 

Sat) Sapeilem— Otte s¥. Battles... occ.5o.5 a. ace os slow mimeciie oop eo sine se sesh See OO 

2nd Premium—No award. : 

3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

6th Premium—No award. 

Bull senior yearling. 

1st Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co........-.--.--++-+++++-+++ $10 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 
6th Premium—No award. 

Bull junior yearling. 

1st Premium—Otto V. Battles..........0+eceeseeerceceereceeceee $10 00. 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

5th Premium—No award. 
6th Premium—No award. 

Bull senior calf. 
1st Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co.......-.-+-.+s-eeeeeeeee++ $10 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 
6th Premium—No award.
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Bull junior calf. 
ist Premium—aAlex Stewart Lumber POM Gc wis ain cine pints ote wines topes $10 00 

2uel Premise OU WBA. oo. ol5 ooo sino cisia Sais < sincinincnsenidns na ee 6 00 
Se Sa OR VS MINS aos oa oS oo oe Sega oe 4 00 - 4th Premium—Otto V. Oo inn ct owes ats seinee ween scnsiooe 400 
5th Premium—No award. 
6th Premium—No award. 

Cow 3 years old or over. 
ist Premium—Otto V. BOI. «ow wmacaae sess tears cece wesececdwsit $14 00 
2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co...............2-..ceeceeeee 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

. 4th Premium—No award. 
Sth Premium—No award. 
6th Premium—No award. 

Heifer 2 years and under 3. 
int Pretsiem—Otte V. BatQens o.oo < clone ceecac sc cecasséceseec $14 00 
2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co.............2.-.22..000--2. 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
Sth rremium—No award. 

. 6th Premium—No award. 

Heifer senior yearling. 
Sak SE rermiem— Ol MEE cw cicrcc ccc cc cancers cacssccceceeeee $10 00 
2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co............-.eececceceecees 6 00 
3rd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co.............scccesccccccece 400. 

; 4th Premium—No award. 
E 5th Premium—No award. 

6th Premium—No award. : 

Heifer junior yearling. 
ae CP remiim—Olte! W- M  < on esi eve cecbwions te ccese secs tessa $10 00 

. 2nd Prominm— Ole Ve BAU xo «cies ose de'slncivacccicneneacwceniacene 6 00 
Srd Premium—Otto V. Battles.......ccccceccccccscccscsecccccccce 
4th Premium—No award. 

5 5th Premium—No award. 
i 6th Premium—No award. 

: Heifer senior calf. 
ist Premium—Otto Wat ERIN ci oicivcin wn anicwiecweeswsinseceacces | SOO 
2nd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co.................0-2-0eeeee 6 00 
3rd Premium—Alex Stewart Lumber Co........--.---2.2sseeeeeees 4 00 
Sth Prema —-OGO W. BAe cio ios ods soci esatacccesscecccecs 400 

: Sth Premium—No award. 
6th Premium—No award. 

Heifer junior calf. 

jet Premtewm—Otte V- Batien.< sc o onn ie samt cawie ee ee eee 
2a From inne — Otto W, BMtee a ion ose cuiphcmein eens cre csc ce 6 00 
[BEd Premmbeme — Otto, NW BRIO orc e sinsln doin ciccienawie neve sacmcnnene 

' 4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 
6th Premium—No award. 

GALLOWAY. 
Bull 3 years old or over. 

No awards. 

Bull 2 years and under 3. 
ist Premium—C. 8S. Hechtner, Chariton, Ia...............-...-..-- $12 00 
2nd -Promtam—C.. B. Techiner. cscs ces sveneccscccssesteecece 8 00
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Bull senior yearling. 
No awards. 

Bull junior yearling. 
No awards. : 

Bull senior calf. 
No awards. 

Bull junior calf. 
$et “Premtem—C. G. Hechter. occ. occ ec ccccccccecccccnscnce Gas OO 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cow 3 years old or over. 

1st Premium—C. 8. Hechtner.......ccccccceccccccccccscccsccsces $12 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Heifer 2 years and under 3. 

Ast Premium—t. S. Hechtner...........-2e-eeeeeesecccccececeees $12 00 
2nd Premium—C. S. Hechtner.......-+..seeeeeeee cece ecceceeccees 8 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Heifer senior yearling. 
1st Premium—C. 8. Hechtner.........-csceececcccscseceerecssces $12 00 
2nd Premium—C. S. Hechtmer.......-eeeeeeeeecececcceceeeeeeeene 8 00 

8rd Premium—No award. 

Heifer junior yearling. 

- Ist Premium—C. S. Hechtner.......seceeeeeececceceeesecceserecs $12 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

8rd Premium—No award. 

Heifer senior calf. 

ist Premium—C. 8. Hechtner.......-sccccccccccecccesceccececess $12 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Heifer junior calf. 

1st Premium—C. S. Hechtner...........cceeeececeeccececcececees $12 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

a CHAMPIONS. 

Scaior champion bull under 2 years—C. S. Hechtner..........-.--+-- $15 00 

Junior champion bull under 2 years—C. 8. Hechtner..........--.-+-- 15 00 

Senior champion cow over 2 years—C. S. Hechtner.......-..++-++++++ 15 00 

Junior champion heifer under 2 years—C. S. Hechtner.....---+-++++++ 15 00 

GRAND CHAMPIONS. : 

Grand champion bull, any age—C. S. Hechtner.......----+---+++-+++ $15 00 

Grand champion female, any age—C. S. Hechtner.......--.---+++++e+++ 15 00 

Aged herd. 

Ist Promiim—C. S. Hechtner.........00-ceeee cece eee eee reeceeces $18 WO 

Young herd. 

ist Pr.mium—C. S. Hechtner........---- eee eee e cece eee ene eeee $18 00
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Calf herd. 
ist Premium—C. 8s. PROCM ENCE Se iain cnn nino es sieieis'e'o stoic sss uiee cone 15 00 2nd Premium—No award. 

Four animals—Get of one sire. 
ist Premium—C. Ss. TCM NE oe een eee. eee e ease $15 00 

Two animals—Produce of one cow. : . ist Premium—C. S. BI ORNOS enc arpa ees oe eos em $12 00 

POLLED DURHAM. 

Bull 3 years old or over. 
1st Premium W. H. Miller & Sens, Mulberry, Indies. 555.002.05. o52: $18 00 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Bull 2 years and under 3. 
Ist Premium—P. J. Fosse, ONE I oo ras ee sles Je) scsi $18 00 2nd Premium—No award. 

4 

Bull junior yearling. 
Ist Premium—W. H. Miller & BOR e ae cig acon ok eriveaieese ne 318 00 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. - 

; Bull senior calf. 
ist Premium—W. H. Miller & SOnS..... 20. eee eee eee ee sees eee ees $18 00 | 2nd Premium—P. J. ODORS « < a\eiwnw sinivie Seana ep ecay mencinusis Gas on 12 00 = 3rd Premium—P, J. TIOGNG on 01a wo wiwie mie ainivine to ene eel Ng 18 00 : 

Bull junior calf. 
1st Premium—P. J. ROMNE - winnnie ae tai umai Saccneeocee ice ocects $18 00 2nd Premium—P. J. ORIG ira. « =~ ominn nw mine Raia SaUEe es kOe aaguls 12 00 8rd Premium—No award. 

4 Cow 3 years old or over. | ist Preminm—W. H.AMiller & Bono a6) sotint ob. osscttsns oe vecs  SIBI00 2nd Premium—P. J. POOR 6s Oe a nin rena ain oh nc Is cit eo cst 12 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Heifer 2 years and under 3. 
Ast eremtam — W.-H. Mier: @ Bon so is oe ain co cea ewes, 318 00 ond: Prem tans PF MOM. 6 3 ooo jee kA Geisan gnc coecacsceeliton ES0O 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Heifer scnicr yearling. 
; 1st Premium—wW. H. Milber SBOP S50 csc e scoot ce ee eee $18 00 ; 2nd Premium—P. J. WRC oa Sahai va'ns avove seassh oes ete ee cee e tae } 3rd Premium—No award. 
| - 

Heifer junior yearling. 
ist -Premium—W. H. Miller & ‘Gomes 20) 005.0). ose shoe skews $18 00 fad Premio —P. J. Poeee.<. 0520.5 oid. beedech Seid sae0s oe esas a. SP 
“ed Premium—No award. 

| i Heifer senior calf. 
; ist Premium—W. H. Miller & BOOB Soo sic'n ceewiesiecseiencncenerscoee SER OO 

2né@ Premium—W.. H. Miller & Sous 4 250Uoo 3s 5.scc0cs.s0secs cece 12 00 
Se Preminm— PS POM ss. oo ya: s sais wish vinss no doco bwisi sess ses Se Oe.
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Helfer junior calf. 

Set | ereeiimn——P oe. OURO a is nea eine agen os ntceeec ates ss sce - 28100. 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd .remlum—No award. ; 

CHAMPIONS. 

Senior champion bull over 2 years—-W. H. Miller & Sons............. $15 00 

Junior champion bull under 2° years—W. H. Miller & Sons........... 15 00 ' 

Senior champion cow over 2 years—W. H. Miller & Sons.............. 15 00 
Junior champion heifer under 2 years—W. H. Miller & Sons.......... 15 00 

GRAND CHAMPIONS. 

Grand champion bull any age—W. H. Miller & Sons.................. $15 00 

Grand champion female any age—W. H. Miller & Sons..............-. 15 00 : 

: Aged herd. : 
ist Premium—W. H. Miller & Som@o.. 02 2c. 2 es ccc oti eaccswslss S20100 
and Sremiwm——2.. J-) WORSE. 6). - - oo <s inc ve veciew se scidenscnicesceumie'ss -S5000 

Young herd. , 
ist Preminm—W. H. Miller & Sons. .......2 65.2 Soceiech ee cence eccoces $20.00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Calf herd. 
$0t' Premium—W. BH. Miller’& Sons. oo ooo cs gins na sec ces cocccences: | $20100 

2od peemea=P: Fe WOR 524 55 25a) Swe pes ane sie sco sesiasccces » ASCO 

Four animals, get of one sire. 
I6t Premium—W. H: Miller & ‘Somes .05255.0626s s2sck oc eee $20 06 

She: Prembanh— PF. Wome a si.s6 onic sa stesn nasa te wt secs ty cncccccccns 2200 

Two animals, produce of one cow. 

No awards. ‘ 

GRADE OR CROSS-BRED STEERS. 

Steer 2 years old or over. 
No awards. 

Steer 1 year and under 2. 
* 1st Premium—Sidney L. Brock, Lake Geneva, Wis..............-... $25 00 

2nd Premium—Sidney L. Brock... .....2.--.--ccseee cece sete eccecees 13 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 
Steer under 1 year. 

Sat, Promina Sidney, 3. Broek. 555.10 occs weston csess st ectccccsceses 'S20100 
2nd Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son, Evansville, Wis.........--.---- 16 00 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Best steer, any age. 
Sidney Ta Brock... 000s ces cen genset esceee ses esesecccsceses 40/00 

RED POLLED. 

Bull 3 years old or over. : 

1st Premium—A. W. Dopke, North Milwaukee, Wis..............+-.. $12 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Bull 2 years and under 3. 

No awards.
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Bull senior yearling. ‘ 
No awards. 

Bull junior yearling. 
No awards. 

Bull senior calf. 
ist Premium—A. W. ON oa een tiene wittins wy wie ow Siocc cao eeee ee $12 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Bull junior calf. 
No awards. 

Cow 3 years old or over. 
1st Spend nl on es OH ei ee ae i Se $12 00 
2nd RweMtawe — ALM ONES. ccece cic enc oce nae eos es eee 8 00 

Heifer 2 years and under 3. . 
Sat Prowtem—A.' We Dep. m..iooscy0 ol on xc sock ete kk $12 00 
2nd Premium—<A. W. TOO Sn ohn i Sipra he sin Sis Saino Ses Swew sae 8 00 

Heifer senior yearling. 
SSC ORS A WORE 5 Sian oho oc econ el nic oe nee cai oe $12 00 

Heifer junior yearling. 
int -Preminm— Ao We DOUG. woes on okie ocr eire cine oven vccwce vous $12 00 

Heifer senior calf. 
SMES DUC — AOE ODER sis io aici c nisin sno 6s < soneStosecwoceenaee $12 00 
2nd Premium—A. W. PREIS cranes ance os oie ais wales eee cigs ent 8 00 

Heifer senior calf. 
No ist premium. 

No. 2nd premium. 

3rd Premium—A. W. RR casein isin sine tie oe Ketek elo 5 00 

r CHAMPIONS. 

Senior champion bull over 2 years—A. W. Dopke.................... $15 00 
Junior champion bull under 2 years—A. W. Dopke.................-.. 15 00 
Senior champion cow over 2 years—A. W. Dople...............2.-+- 15 00 
Junior champion heifer under 2 years—A. W. DORs co cs osccecnes 15 00 

GRAND CHAMPIONS. S 
Grand champion bull any age—A. W. Dopke.....................-.. $15 00 
Grand champion female, any age—A. W. Dopke..............0.e0ee00 15 00 

Aged herd. 
iet Drew — A) OW. QR. 6s ons oon ocean's cissoneeacceseeesin $18 00 
2nd Premium—No award. . 

Young herd. { 
Set > Dremie— A DOGG. occ co vase cegcacwiccces cicsecacsecics $18 00 ! 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Calf herd. 
Sat Premiam— AW. DOW, soca s <n ca teenie ct treccvenesnccecen. SI6TOO 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Four animals, get of one sire. 
iat Pretinm—B. We DOR. «6 ooo 5 oo sao ss cin see cess cd ce coceececes $15 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

{
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Two animals, produce of one cow. 
iat) Premium—A.' W.. Dephees../c0scsedianoeawsesou sess bok oss Bee $12 00 
2nd: Premium—No award. 

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN. 

Bull 3 years old or over. 
ist Premium—R. E. Haeger, Algonquin, Il..................c0e00e $25 00 
2nd Premium—S. A. Baird & Son, Waukesha, Wis.................... 2000 
3rd Premium—Rust Bros., West Allis, Wis......................-.. 15 00 
4th Premium—Schley Bros., Waukesha, Wis.....................2-.. 10 00 

Bull 2 years and under 3. 

1st Premium—Edwin Gibbs, Fox Lake, Wis.....................-.. $25 00 
nd x reminen— Bat BOR ao. ooo ooo nc sini snisesevicviaccccsce 520500 
Sed) Preval —B. . Heeger. oS Sowers oo oso os os So ctsccees ee os 15 00 
4th Premium—Geo. F. Ziegler, Milwaukee, Wis....................- 10 00 

Bull 1 year and under 2. 

Sees Premier —eate Bree oe st ec ieaa aa oa seoicalwaevcbietss: $25 00 
pee Premsbeme— Ie. We HMORG sce aici ae want scien ce sewccechscc, MOOS 
3rd Premium—A. L. Williams, Fond du Lac, Wis.................... 15 00 
4th Premium—Thomas Young Kayne, Cedar Falls, Ia................ 1000 

Bull under 1 year. 
set Prenptem—A. Ts: WHMAME. once snc c crisp acceso nnccsccceascene SRK O0 
Sat Premium-—B. M. Haeger sooo 5- oo cocicciscosesscsccccccescccce | §=6 00 
3rd Premium—W. C. Schroeder, Racine, Wis..........-...-...++++-. 15 00 
Sty Preston Rust: Brew os sos ooo se ws ones oases oesicissces'sicse 10/00 

Cow 3 years old or over. 
det /Preminm—R We, HOegee o.oo kc ccc ccc deus scectcccscweeessc) $85.00 
Sue Prowmtemt—A- T.. | WMA ie wea cloe sein cise ans 5 wc dascwesisciccice 20 00 
3rd Premium—S. C. Stanchfield, Fond du Lac, Wis............--.--. 15 00 
4th Premium—S. A. Baird & Son................cccccceccecccscess 1000 

Heifer 2 years and under 3. 
int: Breattum—8- A. Bated(&- Qoti e306 ooo cine e ca ciececcnsesescese $2500 
ed Premiiamn—BeWiey BIOS, w i6 sso 5 <sswiew sth oo ec cecsieccnpapciins 20 00 

Sra: Promiium—B. W. HaeQet 5256.65 5 sds cia s pbs SS sda hero 0s Sess 15 00 

4th: Premium—S. C. Stanchfields. ...00s:cisicsccetecssceesecsecesessce 10,00 , 

Heifer 1 year and under 2. 
ist Premium—Rust Bros. ......202..sccsccccccccccscccscccccccess $25 00 
2nd Premium—Thomas Young Kayne...........-..0.seeegesecceceee 20 00 

Srd Premium—A. L. Williams... ... 2... c ccc swccescccecgeccescess 15 00 
4th Premium—Thomas Young Kayne..............-++--+e++ee-+2++- 1000 

Heifer under 1 year. 

fet, Premium—A-°t. Witiiamie. oo. oo 5 ccc ccc ccc neccseccnces, S25 00 

Seek Premlimh—O A. RE BRS oi ona wns cee o er ucieswinevigneccinccce 20 00 
Sek eR Nae | WENN omnia ae ao cine cero eie'wininiowie asin es snes no 15 00 
en ea I MONET os acc caer a cares apie ecesenipes sone te 10 00 

Four animals, get of one sire. 

int) Premiame——W. TE FROAG0P bcc vs cocican soscewe << ss ve cc oe oso sstee sl QONee 

2nd Premium—Rust Bros. ...........---.2--ceceesseccecccsccesss 2000 
3rd Premium—Thomas Young Kayne.............0--+-suceseeceeeee 7 00 

= Two animals, produce of one dam. 
iat) Premiam-—A. ZL. WHHAMS. oo... ice ccc ceccess eco cus se setees S80) C8 
2nd Premium—Rust Bros. .............-.0-seeee eee creer eee eeecece 2000 
Srd Premium—R. WW. Heeger... 2... 2220.22 ects ccesc ccc ccc ccsescecee 7 00
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Aged herd. 
apt remigm—R- H Peeger. cc osc sonnvn ss cetau sovs'e et sve esu SOOO 
ond) Premines—Rumt Tarte orc cnn oe rere oes eset awe ee cece aD 

Young herd. 

iat Premebues— A, oE. oVUN ANG 5 2 cn oto ois ot sin sino tinie wisi s'n oni dle SODIOM 
Aine Pecmnee— UNE MORON Sa Se Sie oon So cent a Hemi iren new eigsesonse 20 00 | 

CHAMPIONS. : 

Champion bull ovér 2 years—R. E. Haeger.............. cecceeceees $20 00 

Champion bull under 2 years—Rust Bros............2--e+eeeeeeeeee 20 00 

Champion cow ever 2 years—R. E. Haeger...........-.-.-eeeceeees 20 00 

Champion heifer under 2 years—A. L. Williams....................-. 20 00 

GRAND CHAMPIONS. 

Grand champion bull, any age—R. E. Haeger..................-----. $25 00 

Grand champion female, any age—R. E. Haeger................-.26 25 00 

GUERNSEY. 

Bull 3 yéars old or over. 

1st Premium—W. W. Marsh, Waterloo, Ia............-++---+++-+++- $20 00 
2nd Premium—William M. Jones, Waukesha, Wis.........+-...+++0+ 15 00 

3rd Premium—A. W. & F. E. Fox, Waukesha, Wis..........-.--.--. 1000 

Bull 2 years old and under 3. 

ist Premium—W. W. Marsh... ........--.0csecccecccecsccccccoses $20 00 
2nd Premium—Fred Vogel, Jr., Milwaukee, Wis..........-.....---+ 15 00 

Srd Premium—A. W. & F. E. FOXx...-...-0-cccescccsses coccessess 10:00 

Bull 1 year and under 2. 

Ast Premium—A. W. & F. W. WOK so. 2 oss ovine cc wevinecceessosvcs) SIS OO 
2nd Premium—William M. Jones. ...-..-....02ccesecesesecseccsees 1000 
3rd Premium—William M. Jones... ........-----2-00--seeceeeeeceecs 6 00 

. Bull under 1 year. 

iat” Premiani—A_ We & BL Bo Wor: 025 5 a. ote cat veces ciccesessice) Sat OO 

2nd Premium—John H. Williams, Waukesha, Wis............------- 10 00 
3rd Premium—William M. Jones............---+--+--eeeeeeeeee eee 6 00 

Cow 3 years old or over. 

fet Premium—Wiltam Mi Jowes. «<<... 6.5 occ sce cc mecnsccccceccoe .. S20 OO 

2nd Premium—A. W. & F. EB. Fox... 2... 2s-2ce rc ccsccccsrecccscerse §6©=615 OO 
3rd Premium—W. W. Marsh...............--esseecc eee ceececeeece 10 00 . 
4th Premium—Fred Vogel, Ir... .....2----ccceescccccscsvccccccece 5 00 

5th Premium—John H. Williams...........-.+---eeeee ee ee cere cece 3 00 

Cow 2 years and under 3. 

ist Premium—W. W. Marsh... ............-.---ccccescveccesccece $20 00 
2nd Premium—W. W. Marsh...........-eeseseeeeec er reeeeeseseeee 15 00 
3rd Premium—A. W. & FP. E. Fox......-.-seeee cece cere cece teeree 10 00 
4th Premium—A. W. & F. E. Fox......-- +--+ -e ee ee ee cee e ee ee cece 5 00 
Sth Premium—Fred Vogel, Jr........- 00sec cece cceceereeecercenee 3 00 

Heifer 1 year and under 2. 
Est Premium—W. W.. Marelicc:. oo sisisién ocebipas ssc cs ccccccce: 920 OO 

2nd Premium—A. W. & F. E. Fox......--eeeeee eee eee ee ter eeeeene 15 00 
83rd Premium—William M. Jones........----2-+e+-seeeeceesteceses 10 00 
4th Premium—A. W. & F. E. FOoXx......--2 eee eee ee creer teers eeeee 5 00 | 

|
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Heifer under 1 year. 

Int ‘Prenians-We WW. MarR. s si.<:5 6 ces cndsicc snc ees ss etesisicteesctc GI OO 

2nd Premium—W. W. Marshb.........+ssseecesccsscecerccccceseees 1000 
3rd Premium—A. W. & F. E. FOx.........cccccccccscscccccssscces 8 00 
4th sremium—William M. Jomes.........-.0ssccceeescccccereeeeee 5 00 

. Four animals, get of one sire. 

ist Premium—W. W. Marsh... .........cccccccccccccsessccccccscss $2000 

2nd Premium—A. W. & F. E. Fox........-.seeccececceccecceesees 15 00 
3rd Premium—William M. Jones.........--ceeeeeeeeeeeseececceceee 8 00 
4th Premium—John H. Williams. .......-.0+.2eeeeeeeeee reece eeeeee 5 00 

Two animals, produce of one cow. 
1st Premium—William M. Jones.............-seseeceeececcceseeees $20 00 
DuG WwemaM—BrOd WOON, Ble onsic oo wins cn sisicn coco ceinnccic ccc enays 15 00 

3rd -Premium—A. W. & F. E. FOX.......-.eececescccccccssececcees 8 00 
4th Premium—John H. Williams. ...........--.22eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 5 00 

Aged herd. 
lat Promium—W. W. Marah. ......cccccccccccvcccecccccccccccose §e0 OO 
2nd Premium—William M. Jones.........-+..++-eeeeeeerreeeeeess. 15 00 
3rd Premium—A. W. & F. E. Fox........--ssesssceceesescceecsese. 1000 
4th Premium—Fred Vogel, Jr......-..eeceeeceeeeeccencecseecretee 5 00 

Young herd. 

Ist Premium—William M. Jones...........seseeeeeseeeresesecerses $25 00 
2nd Premium—John H. Willams.........--..-+eeeeeeeeeeeeereeeee 15 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

CHAMPIONS. 

Champion bull over 2 years—W. W. Marsh.........---+-++++--+++----- $15 00 
Champion cow over 2 years—William M. Jones...........+.--++------ 15 00 
Champion bull under 2 years—A. W. & F. E. Fox.......-.---++-++: 15 00 

Champion heifer under 2 years—W. W. Marsh. ....ccccccccccccsces 15 00 

GRAND CHAMPIONS. 

Grand champion bull, any age—W. W. Marsh............----+----++- $20 00 

Grand champion female, any age—William M. Jones...........+---+++ 20 00 

SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

Mr. J. Gilbert Hickcox, Whitefish Bay, Wis., offered a silver cup for best 

“Four animals, get of one sire,” which was won by W. W. Marsh, Waterloo, 

Towa. 

JERSEY. 

Bull 3 years old or over. 

ist Premium—Dixon & Bruins, Brandon, Wis........-++++e+++-+++++ $20 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Adda F. Howie, Elm Grove, Wis.....--.------- 15 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

F Bull 2 years old and under 3, 

Ist Premium—Dixon & Bruins........s2eeeeeeecceeeceeeecceerssss $20 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Adda F. Howie........-.-seeeeeeeeesseeeerees+ 15 00 

3rd Premium—E. R. Thomas & Son, Nashotah, Wis......-.---------+ 8 00 

10—Ag.
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Bull 1 year and under 2. 
ist Prombare—Dicon &: BEeies ooo. 65 sao 3s Sons «Abo dhlew ada $15 00 i 

2nd Premiom—Dixzon & Bruins... ..........000cccescvscetevscceee 10 00 
3r@ Premium—E. R. Thomas & Son............2...0eeeee cee ceeeeee 5 00 

Bull under 1 year. 
1st Premium—Dixon & BUWNNO so... se Bese Wisse. to oeeecsss (SIE OO 
2nd Premiuom—Dixom & Bruins... 2.22006 .000.0scesbelecdécc’esvuie 10 00 
‘0 Picmtum—Z. BR. Thomas a Som... « «6 ~ <.0.c tain od <cknihe Gs cbooeed 5 00 

Cow 3 years old or over. 
ABET Remain — ane Me (UMM ee io se oily ene nce a wis ch caw Renee $20 00 
2nd Preminm—Dixon & Mraiees. 5.50 /sie0 ss seisissae seeds sea cseccese 15 00 
Sed Premiom—Mrs. AQda F.. Howle...... 20.5 cssects csc eee sindscceie 8 00 

Heifer 2 years and under 3. 
EGC: Breminm—Jirs: Adda V. Howe oe «.. «<0.02:5 sks RE 04 omigedicwamd $20 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Adda F. Howle................ccccccccccccecee 1500 
Sed Dreminns—Dirom A Brwiae esi sais suis desici~. sce oho one ne ve ose siee's 8 00 

: Heifer 1 year and under 2. 
WOE Prem — Bien Be MOS. oo no = aon nin we Sts ceeses os isk «ds noee' ae OO 
2hG Premium—Mre. ADA® W.HOwse . << <<< oc oo sik sence sessavesces 10 OD 
ord Premium Dien A BOR. oo coc ic oe oe et wine sy ae eececd 5 00 

Heifer under 1 year. 
Sat “Prenilees— Dison: 6 Bruins. oe « - 9.0 0 nein 5:00 ee $A che «55 opdebened's 15 00 
2nd Premium —Dizom & Brains. 2 5 .6-.n oc eons eno sisenene'eeivewcsies: ae BO 
Srd Premium—Mre. AGGS PB. Howl... « oisois soso 00 3 daavansinpeencs 5 00 

Four animals, get of one sire. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Adda F. Howle.............--.2.2.-+-2e02se0-+ $20 00 ‘ 
2nd Premium—Dtron & Brains o-oo coven enscwetenccces G50 OO 
3rd Preminm—E. BH. Thomas & Hom... 2... os. eee ec ccs eran 5 00 

Two animals, produce of one cow. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Adda F. Howle................--ceeeeeeeeeess $20 00 

E 2nd Premium—Dizon & Bruins... <. .-ccccccecestcctcesscccevevss 10 00 
Sed Premium—E.. RB. Thomas & S004... 02030060. 00. sc eccecepscnces 5 00 

b Aged herd. 
ist: Preminm—Diron & Brahe... 62 0csiscesescw cise esceecesevssess S000 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Adda F: Howie. ....... 22... 202. scccecccceeeee oe 10 00 

Young herd. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Adda F. Howle..............--cccsecccccccccss $2000 

2nd Premium—E. R. Thomas & Son..........------eseeeeeeeeceeees 1000 

CHAMPIONS. 

Champion bull over 2 years—Dixon & Bruims....................... $15 0€ 

Champion cow over 2 years—Dixon & Bruins.........2...--..0..eeee 15 00 
Champion bull under 2 years—Dixon & Bruins................-20-06 15 00 
Champion heifer under 2 years—Dixon & Bruins..........-..+-+-.+-. 15 00 

GRAND CHAMPIONS. a 

Grand champion bull, any age—Dixon & Bruins...................... $20 00 

Grand champion female, any age—Dixon & Bruins. ..-+.++-+s+- ese eee 20 00
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SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

Grand champion bull, exhibited by breeder........................Gold Medal 
BE. R. Thomas & Son. 

Grand champion female, exhibited by breeder.....................Gold Medal 

Mrs. Adda F. Howie. 

i Four females over 1 year, the get of one sire, exhibited by breeder. 
ist Premium—Mrs. Adda F. Howle..........ccccscccccccssccscsccce $40 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Adda F. Howle..........-sss-cseccsccccccceses 8000 
3rd Premium—No award. 

AYRSHIRE. 

Bull 3 years old or over. 
1st Premium—Adam Seitz, Waukesha, Wis..............,.-+++.++. $2000 
2nd Premium—Adam Seitz... ........-cccecccccecccc ccs cccceccceve 15 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Bull 2 years and under 3. 
No awards. 

Bull 1 year and under 2. 

Tet Promnbemi—Adnas Bett ncn ekiic ce scenic ccs ve ncdceds cues, S508 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Bull under 1 year. 

Jet Peeminm—Adam Gets)... 5... conic ectiscceuc ces aeeeteecsee dl gae Oe 

2nd Premium—Adam Seitz ........- 22.2 ee cece cece eee ence eeeeecs 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cow 3 years old or over. 
ist Premium—Adam Seits. ... 2... ...2c.-cecccweccsccccesscccscss $2000 
2nd Piremium—Adam Selts... 2.2... scc cece ccc cbecees cescsesee §=615 00 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Heifer 2 years and under. 

Ist Premiam—Adam Seite... 2.22... .5 5 ccc ccc cc ccc eiccensceese ccc. Ga) OO 
2nd Premium—Adam Seitz .........---ececeececcceceececcceccsees 15 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Heifer 1 year and under 2. 

Ist Premium—Adam Seitz .......62.--6 2. eee eee rece eee eeeeeeeees $15 00 
2nd Premium—Adam Selts ........---0-eccecsesecscseeeccsscesess 1000 

8rd Premium—No award. 
Heifer under 1 year. 

ist Premium—Adam Seitz ........--.-----ceeccececceeecscceceeees 15 00 
2nd Premium—Adam Seltz.....-...-.2---eecesececeececcececesees 1000 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Four animals, get of one sire 
Ist Premium—Adam Seltz ..........-.sseccscececcncccccerccccess $20 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award. 

‘Two animals, produce of 1 cow. 

1st Premium—Adam Seitz. .........----eesceeeccerceece ter ccccees $20 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Aged herd. 
1st Premium—Adam Seltz .......--..eeeeeeeceeeeeceeeecercececss $20 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Young herd. 

Ist Premium—Adam Seltz .........eeeeeeceeeeerceteeerenerecces $20 00 

2nd Premium—No award.
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CHAMPIONS. 

Champion bull over 2 years—Adam OeliRe ak tes echt Sodcatcesecn Se 
Champion cow over two years—Adam WN a ig Sascccescecess 15 00 

Champion bull under 2 years—Adam Seitz............... Sa siosinw aman 15 00 Champion heifer under 2 years—Adam Pelle Se Soe ue nstleeees 15 00 

GRAND CHAMPIONS. 

Grand champion bull, any age—Adam Seitz.................-..0000- $20 00 
Grand champion female, any age—Adam ROB ea cascsses cece tes wseee 20 00 

BROWN SWISS. 

Bull 3 years old or over. 
Ist Premium—J. P. Allyn, Delavan, an oi vee sess kis ws'sc's sds ene GOOD 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3r@ Premium—No award. 

Bull 2 years and under 3. 
Sat jE eeeat RF 5S BANU ew ad oh, Sot ela So eo sip ee $20 00 
2nd Premium—Henry Elmer, Monroe, Dare eters rise se eae gk 15 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Bull 1 year old and under 2. 
Set Becwsbern— Fo BANG Ss otis. Se DSSS se os vane wha vid cemewon $15 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Bull under 1 year. 
Rah Premier Se I os ooo A os vals Gt em $15 00 Sad Leeman — SP (AN gg 6 sie oe ic DO sgn oii 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cow 3 years old or over. 
SGU PE So MODS aie S sone ato eo SAE een $20 00 
2nd Premium—Henry Elmer. Sales a ee oe aa enloanch Coico 15 00 
Set Promina — J.P! ANG oie So neste eco neesercwer enn 8 00 

Heifer 2 years and under 3. 
ist Premium—J. P. 2 ae ORS eel See aen ee eee ee $20 00 
Pad Premeiens — 5. Pi Ay ies on otic <n ss deed ee aes 15 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Heifer 1 year and under 2. 
BOE SE rem nF AI oni ose i Sia in $15 00 
fad Premio J, 2 ANP on oon te eS ie kwncccccnisesscce, | AGS 
Sed: Prembemn—Fomry Mime 605 soil erates IE So se so ce in 5 00 

Heifer under 1 year. 
Sa aa rere RS Ir de OR i RR I OEE $15 00 
one Premine Es Po ANG 6 6s oxic sce ccsiweew cere vere rect ec see 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Four animals, get of one sire. 
fat Pee BAD GRS osig ws ro Ie ose hn xe enna $20 00 
2nd Premium—Henry Elmer Base ogpinin eg cine an wisis Seles wcisie seis SoM Gee. 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Two animals, produce of one cow. 
tet: Prepless— 2. PGR. w 50a 5 Se eo nn we eg ences $20 00 
2nd: Premium — Henry Mier’ «<6. 556 5cfieicedscdecd sth. BML: 15 00 ’ 
3rd Premium—No award.
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Aged herd.: 
Sab 6 Preminens— J.P Allye. <<< 6scsacesssccssiie-ssssascssecedest sos BONO 

2nd Premium—Henry Elmer ..........cc.ccccccccccccccccceccccece 10 00 

Young herd. 

Ist Premium—J. P. Allyn.........cccccccccscccccccesecceccscccses 20 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

CHAMPIONS. 

Champion bull over 2 years—J. P. Allyn.............-2eeseeceeeeese $15 00 i 

Champion cow over 2 years—J. P. Allyn. ..... 22... eee cece eee eens 15 00 

Champion bull under 2 years—J. P. Allyn.........-2.eeecceecececee 15 00 

Champion heifer under 2 years—J. P. Allyn......--..---0e-eeeeeeeee 15 00 

GRAND CHAMPIONS. 

Grand champion bull, any age—J. P: Allyn.............--++++++++++ $20 00 
Grand champion female, any age—J. P. Allyn.......-.--.eeeeeeeeee+ 20 00 

. 

SHEEP 

Judges. e 

Prof. W. C. Coffey, Champaign, Ill. 

W. S. Dixon, Brandon, Wis. 

SHROPSHIRE—OPEN CLASS. 

Ram 2 years old or over. 
Yst Premium—Chandler Bros., Chariton, In...........--.+eeeee++++ $15 00 

2nd Premium—Chandler Bros. .......-.++-eeeceee cece rete eereeeeee 10 00 

3rd Premfum—William F. Renk, Sun Prairie, Wis..........++++.++++ 5 00 

Ram 1 year and under 2. 

det Pramiaien=—Cheudiet Meek. .o co ccc sin ccc ie ecco mesa arcss sss. wOIee 

2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons, ‘Pewaukee, Wis.........--.---. 10 00 

8rd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews, Chicago, Ill..........-++- 5 00 

Ram under 1 year. 

Ast Premium—Chandler Bros. ........-0--2-+eeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeees $15 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons.........-----+---+-+++++++-++ 10 00 

3rd Premium—wWilliam F. Renk.......--. +--+ ee eee eee e cree eee reeee 5 00 

Ewe 2 years old or over. 

ist Premium—Chandler Bros. .....---.0--e-eceee ee eeeteeececeeces $15 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons.........--+-e+eee-seeeeeees+ 10 00 

8rd Premium—Chandler Bros. ........+--2e+seeecr rece ceee et eeeeee 5 00 

Ewe 1 year and under 2. 

1st Premium—Chandler Bros. .....--.----+eeeeeeeececcteececeess $15 00 

2nd Premium—William Cooper & NephewS......---.-+++0-+eeeeeeeee 10 00 . 

8rd Premium—Chandler Bros. .....-----eeeeeee cece cece eteeeeeeeee 5 00 

< Ewe under 1 year. 

1st Premium—Chandler Bros. .......-.-++-eeeereeeeceeceeereeees $15 00 

2nd Premium—Chandler Bros. .......---++++eeee cece eeecetereceeeee 10 00 

8rd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms.......--+-+++eeceeeeeeeererere 5 00
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Block. 
ist Premium—Chandler Bros. <A BLESS Cw e'e9. 09 0's ¥'nit\0 Wisiewes <eie Swe Unie ES 16D . 2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow « PIO moins ivinisinis Seige’ aoereldscaiguls 10 00 3rd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews..........00.......0 5 v0 

Pen of four lambs. 
Ist Premium—Geo. Meterrow, & Somme eens ig a ce $15 00 2nd Premium—W. Woodard, Bloomer, Wer nO Fors ocala seeeen 10 00 3rd Premium—William F. MOON os Saclay dG heron eric ce cinen cc cceueie 5 00 
Champion ram, any age—Chandler PRUNES $05 <5 ls why wget be Seas $15 00 . Champion ewe, any SOP CPG BOOK oie Fo on ndin nieve cave 15 00 Hest pate tambe Gee. MeHerrow/& Sonesies, <3 -.ocp0c coe 10 00 

a 

AMERICAN BRED SHROPSHIRE. ' P 

Ram 2 years old or over. 
1st Premium—Geo. McKerrow & PM oa seein tk Sa Pease PO $12 00 2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & ON oe sisi omen esos 8 00 3rd Premium—William F. a ee ee a EC 400 

a? Ram 1 year and under 2. Ist Premium—William F. BOOK - cpm dy <2 = bons seg ions ae $12 00 2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & OR rn ree eicecaseiccwacese 8 00 3rd Premium—Chandler Bros. SRG enna e wieie owe a\em's Ginisinevismieeeoeee 4 00 : 

Ram lamb. 
1st Premium—Geo. McKerrow & be or $12 00 2nd Premium—William F. OW ee meses eo soe sk vein cee 5 00 3rd Premium—Geo. MeKerrow'& WONG... sos vesceecececcccne. 400 

Ewe 2 years old or over. 
. Ist Premium—Geo, MecKerrow,-S Some. 1823501. <4 18.) to ol $12 00 2nd Premium—Chandler Bros. SERS siemibivie wneisie'<wicle'e waaeeeaccs oe aee 8 00 3rd Premium—J. C. Ellis & Son, Evansville, With... oes 400 

e 
Ewe 1 year old and under 2, 1st Premium—Chandter Bros. Ree REN TS ROSS cel siecencscese cons SIS Oe 2nd Premium—Geo. MicKerrow, & Homes 8 coro oe ee 8 00 3rd Bremium.—Geo: MeRetrow'& Sons s 10%. 50 ne) 0s Oo gh 4 00 

Ewe Lamb. 
1st Premium—Geo. BEC OESOW NM OME ree fee a pica los eae $12 00 2nd Premium—W. Woodard Cosi e'€ win) s0lninie win. nrinivieigiv'< mine cipa ole ee cic 8 00 3rd Premium—Chandler Bros. SOs 25 sivinie vie Nmiee Sin ey nein ews Sam siece sci 4 00 

“Champion ram, any age—William F. oe Ee ROT: $8 00 Champion ewe, any age—Chandler Bros................... 0.0 ccc, 8 00 

Pen of four lambs. 
1st Premium—Geo. McKerrow & BOM were roe nig cain estes cou $12 00 2nd Premium—W. Woodard Sees set ete cece new cerwens tyne ee eeeEe 400 

Flock. 
1st Premium—weo. McKerrow & BOUN s o cgsiseos cn le ociv'e cecnx ce $12 00 2nd Premium—Chandler Bros. mains tw mvs slot «ol Sais oie ae giv iae pint oipigug sin 8 00 8rd Premium—William F. MN Oe area Fe meee Waigae cpt parce mea 400
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WISCONSIN BRED SHROPSHIRE. . 

. Ram 2 years old or over. 
1st’ Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Son8.....-..---eeeeeeeeeeeeeesees $15 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms8......-..e-eseeeeeeeeeeeeerees 1000 

3rd Premium—William F. Renk.......-..+--+--eee ere reer e rer eeee 5 00 

4th Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son, Evansville, Wis.....-.....+-+++ 3 00 

Sth Premium—William F. Renk.......-.225-ee cece tree cere eee eee 2 00 

Ram 1 year and under 2. 

1st Premium—wWilliam F. Renk..........-..020-eeceececceeeeeerees 15 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons.........---e+-eeeeeeeeeeees 10 00 

3rd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms.....----+.+++eereeeeeeecceee 5 00 

4th Premium—William F. Renk........-.-6+ 22s secre eee reece eee 3 00 

5th Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son.....----++ee+e eee reer eer eeeeee 2 00 

Ram under 1 year. 

1st Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons..........-+++-eeeeeeeeeeseees $15 00 

2nd Premium—William F. Renk......-.---++eeee eee e err er eter esc 10 00 

_ 8rd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Som8....--..---++++seeereerseseee 5 00 

4th Premium—William Miles, Brooklyn, Wis....-------++++seereeee+ 3 00 

Sth Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son.....--+--+-++e+ esse eererereeeee 2 00 

Ewe 2 years old or over. 

1st Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms.....-.-.++e+seeerre rc ereetee $15 00 

2nd Premium—J. €. Ellis & Son......---e-- cree essere er eter sees 10 00 

3rd Premium—William F. Renk......--+---+++++eeeererrtrrersrste 5 00 

4th Premium—J. C. Ellis & Som......---eee- creer rere e errr terete 3 00 

5th Premium—J. C. Robinsin & Son....------++-- eee eereresessseee 2 00 

Ewe 1 year and uncer 2. 

ist Premium—Geo. MeKerrow & Soms.......--++e++-eererrerrrete $15 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Som8.....--.---se-errerrrrerecte 10 00 

rd Premium—William FP. Renk.......---++-e+e0e errr rte reeset teste 5 00 

4th Premium—W. Woodard ......+-.-ceceecsee rere ec cres se rereere 2 00 

Sth Premium—William F. Renk.....-----++-+-seeeeerere rr essseeee 2 00 

Ewe under 1 year. 

1st Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons8.........-++++-2erererreetees $15 00 

2nd Premium—W. Woodard .....-----+eeeeee eer er eres set tresses 10 00 

8rd Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son....---+----eeeerrerersrsrrette 5 00 

4th Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms......--++++sssreeepercreccte 3 00 

Bth Premium—W. Woodward ........sccceseces oe ereeeeeceneeeners 200 . 

. Flock. 

ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Son8.......-----+++eerrrreerertee $15 00 

2nd Premium—William F. Renk......---++sesrrrrrrr strstr 10 00 

8rd Premium—J. C. Robinson & Son....-.--+-+-++srseererere reste 5 00 

Pen of Four Lambs. 

ist Premium—Geo. MeKerrow & SomsS......-.-+++++-serrertrrrtttt $15 00 

2nd Premium—W. Woodard ...---------eeeereecteecr errr tts 10 00 

8rd Premium—William F. Renk.......--+e-seeceerre rer rrr rete 5 00 

Champion ram any age—William WM eo oe oc sins ves essiccseees>, $10 00 

Champion ewe any age—Geo. McKerrow & Sons.......----++++e++00+ 10 00 

Best pair of lambs—Geo. McKerrow & Soms......----+-+--sreeerere $10 00
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OXFORD—OPEN CLASS. 

Ram 2 years old or over. 
Ist Premium—William Cooper: & Mepmewer so. oo. oon ace cue aserdesn $15 00 2nd Premium—aA. J. Mohr, Bloomer, Wis.......................... 10 00 : Srd Premium—Jas. H. Callow, Mineral Point, Wis.................. 5 00 : 

am 1 year and under 2. 
ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & BOMS.. 2... eee e eee eccceccccccee $15 00 2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons..............2...2...000-.. 1000 | 3rd Premium—William CONGR EDR. os So wine eisedinu we pussiesnce 5 00 

Ram under 1 year. | Ist Fremium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms............0.ccceeccceccccee $15 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons............000eeeeecccceceee 10 00 
3rd Premium—William Peoner) he Mephewe snc cacccs cos ccccees.. 5 00 

Ewe 2 years old or over. 
1st Premium—William Ceca NON Se ois sic ck is woes $15 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons.............eeeeeeececceeeee 10 00 
3rd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews...............ccccccecces 500 - 

Ewe 1 year and under 2. 
Ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons...........020.cceeeceeeceeee $15 00 

2nd Premium—William Cooper & NephewS..........0..ececececeeeee 10 00 
Srd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons. .............cceeecceecnceece 5 00 

Ewe under 1 year. 
ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms............2..cecccceecceees $15 00 
2nd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews..............0-20e0-eeeee 10 00 
3rd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Son8..............0.eeceeeeeeeeces 5 00 

Flock. 
Ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons..............-ceeeeeeeeeeees $1500 * 
2nd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews...............0-0-eeeeee 10 00 
Sed) Prewmbame— AS. MOOR oo oo 0 sain cwncinls nanan (Osea scawessicicionisi 5 00 

. Pen of four lambs. 
Ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons...............2eeeeeeeeceess $15 00 
2nd Premium — ALF, MO =. 32 o.o nis «sing cnicivies ie nl salebivsie sialon iain\aie’o OOD 
3rd Pr.mium—William Smiley & Sons, Albany, Wis................. v 00 

. Champion ram any age—Geo. MeKerrow & SonS..............2.-008 $15 00 
Champion ewe any age—William Cooper & IE ale eae ieee pimmierai 15 00 

. 
Best pair of lambs—Geo. McKerrow & Soms..............22.00-00-5 $10 00 

WISCONSIN BRED OXFORD. 

Yearling ram. 
ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons.........-...0.ceccececccecce $20 00 
2nd Premium—William BE Mi OMB a os gs ei etingauscte ae 10 00 

Yearling ewe. 
ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons..............2-e.ceeeceese-+ $20 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons...........-....2..aeeesse++ 10 00 

: Pen of four lambs. 
ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons.............eeeccececececece $20 00 
2nd Premium—a. J. MODE... . 2... ese ee cccecepecccccesseeeensesees 10 00
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SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

Offered by the Wisconsin Sheep Breeders’ Association and the Wisconsin State 
Board of Agriculture, jointly. 

Ram 1 year and under 2. 
1st Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons.........-seeeeeeeeceeeeseees $10 00 

2nd Premium—J. H. Dixon, Brandon, Wis.........+.-.seseeeeeeeee 5 00 

3rd Premium—William Smiley & soms..........-.---.-eeee eee ee eee 3 00 

Ram lam. 
Ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons...........seeeseeeeeeeeeeees $10 00 
znd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms.....-.-----22+00eeeeeeeeeeee 5 00 
3rd Premium—J. H. Dixon. ......------...eeee eee e cece cree eee enes 3 00 

Ewe 1 year and under 2. 

1st Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms........--+-+++eeeeeeeeeeeess $10 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons......---+-++ s+ seeeeeeeeeeree 5 00 
8rd Premium—A. J. Mohr... .....--..-eeee cece cece reece tee ee neces 3 00 

Ewe lamb. 
1st Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons..........+---2--e++++-+++++-+ $10 00 

2nd Premium—A. J. Mohr...........eeeeeeee cece rece ee eteeeeeeeee 5 00 
3rd Premium—wWilliam Smiley & Sons.......+----+-e+eeeeeceeeceee 3 00 

Pen of four lambs. 

1st Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons...........+--e+eeeeeeeeees++ $10 00 

2nd Premium—A. J. Mohr.........-.eeeeee eee r eee e cette cere reese 5 00 

Brd Premium—William Smiley .....-...---e-eeeeee cece rece eereeee 3 00 

Champion ram any age—Geo. McKerrow & Sons........---.-+-++-++ $10 00 

Champion ewe any age—Geo. McKerrow & Sons.........-.+++++++--- 10 00 

SOUTHDOWN—OPEN CLASS. 

Ram 2 years old or over. 

1st Premium—William Cooper & NephewS.....-..----+-+-eeeeeeee++ $15 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms.......----+++-eeeeereeeeeess 1000 

Brd Premium—W. Woodard .......+----++eeeeeee seer eeereretceees 5 00 

Ram 1 year and under 2. 

ist Premium—William Cooper & Nophéws.......-..--.-++2e-eee0+++ S15 00 

2nd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews.......-.--.--+++eeeeereee 19 00 

3rd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms......--.--++++eeeeeeeeeeeeee 5 00 

Ram under 1 year. 

Ist Premium—William Cooper & NephewS.........--+----+--+++++++ $15 00 

2nd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews.........--+.-e+.eeeeeeee8 10 00 

Brd Premium—W. Woodard ........--..eeeerer cece cece et eeereeees 5 00 

Ewe 2 years old or over. 

ist Premium—Willinm Cooper & Nephews........---+-++.e+eeeeeees $15 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Som8........-.+++eeeeeeeeeeeesees 10 00 

rd Premium—W. Woodard ........--+-eeeeeee cece eter eer erceece 5 00 ~— 

: Ewe 1 year and under 2. 
1st Premium—William Cooper & Nephews.......----+--+eseee0eeree $15 00 

2nd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews.....-..+++++++e+seseeee2+ 10 00 

Spd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms..-:;++-:-+:-+rrrirtrretitttt 5 go
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Ewe under 1 year. 
ist Premium—William Cooper & OES oe So. dices $15 00 2nd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews.......................... 10 00 . 3rd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & We == Soe ee ee 5 00 

Flock. 
1st Premium—William Cooper & Nepnews............... seeescccense $15 00 2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & POI nwa enema ponte enue p ses. eae 3rd Premium—W. Woodward Pree 6 6, 0,0° cin Pe Se Sin.0 anne in eimpianic aig bic! 5 00 

Pen of four lambs. 
ist Premium—Geo. MeKerrow & BO recite Src ee oo ca $15 00 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Champion ram any age—William Cooper & Nephews....... ....... +» $15 00 Champion ewe any age—William Cooper & Nepuews.............. =e 15 00 

Best pair of lambs—W. MR OOBR EO onesie pine aioe pee ine ae $10 0O 

. a 

SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

s Offered by the American Southdown Association and the Wisconsin State Board 
of Agriculture, jointly. 

Pen of four lambs. 
Ist Preminm—Geo. McKerrow & BON en eae eee cee ee $24 00 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

Offered by the Wisconsin Sheep Breeders’ Association and the Wisconsin State 
Board of Agriculture, jointly. 

. Ram 1 year old or over. 
Ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & BOMB... vende oe cnscensenscessscseee $10 00 2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & SOUS cis cine nn nein wsbuisies es klo oases 5 00 

Ram lamb. 
Ist Premium—W. Woodard MP Se ee eee 
2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & BSN ie a9 ose wre wrest nix < sn ak 5 00 

Ewe 1 year or over. 
Ist Premium—Geo. McKerrow & BOMB cece sie ar ai J), ce eee $10 00 2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & NR ees oe ecieiioa nis cain cme wes chic 5 00 

Ewe lamb. 
1st Premium—W. Woodard Poteet em wenn siewinie'e pas cima vnc sires Tee 2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & ONIN 6 6 nino ww eo Sale win wcien okie 5 00 

HAMPSHIRE. 

Ram 2 years old or over. 
1st Premium—William B. Rewib Tat Bie 89 bb 8S s/o 0 ce aw es $15 00 2nd Premium—William Cooper & WaPONWR oo oo ieee a sissies ake 10 00 Srd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & BOMB e hres bette cease 5 00
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Ram 1 year and under 2. 

1st Premium—William F. Renk..........02.eeeeeeeee cece essececes $15 00 

2nd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews......-------++++eeeeree 10 00 

3rd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms........------++seeeerrerecee 5 00 

Ram under 1 year. 

ist Premium—William F. Renk........----.ecceeeeereceeesseeeses $15 00 

2nd Premium—William Cooper & NephewSs....-------+-+++-e+++++++ 10 00 

8rd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Son8.....-.------++++-eeererrrree 5 00 

Ewe 2 years old or over. 

1st Premium—William Cooper & NephewS....-------+--++++rerrer+ $15 00 

2nd Premium—William F. Renk.......--- See ewan ee eresice ==, area 

Srd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews.......---+++-ssererrreere 5 00 

Ewe 1 year and under 2. 

1st Premium—William Cooper & Nephews.....---------++++serree+ $15 00 

2nd Premium—William FP. Renk.....---0-eeee eee e errr rete reece 10 00 

3rd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Soms....--+---+-+++ssrerercrrscte 5 00 

i Ewe under 1 year. - 

ist Premium—William F. Renk........--+-e+--eeeee reer erteeeess $15 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Son8.....--.-++-++eeererrrerrerte 10 00 

$rd Premium—William Cooper & NephewS....------+++-+ereerrrrttt 5 00 

Flock. 

ist Premium—wWilliam F. Renk.......----+++-eeeeeer cree errs $15 00 

2nd Premium—William Cooper & Nephews.......+--+++++eeerrrrrrte 10 00 

8rd Premium—Geo. McKerrow & Sons.-....--+5+--+++eerrrrrrrtete 5 00 

Pen of four lambs. 

ist Premium—William F. Renk.....------++---e+reeerereetsttrsttt $15 00 

2nd Premium—W. G. Bartholf, Burlington, Wis....------++++++++++° 10 00 

Brd Premium—F. H. Patten, Lyons. Wis......-+------+ssrererrete 5 00 

Champion ram any age—WMliam F. alae eo dete e PUL AUS: CL EROS 

Champion ewe any age—William Cooper & Nephews.......----++005- 15, 00 

Best pair of Iambs—William F. Renk....------+--+++rerrcrrrettteee $10 00 

WISCONSIN BRED HAMPSHIRE. 

Yearling ram. 

ist Premium—William F. Renk.....------++--ssreccreerssete te $8 00 

2nd Premium—J. H. Dixon, Brandon, Wis....------++++2rrerrtrete 4 00 

Ram lamb. 

1st Premium—William F. Renk......--++--++- es eer r errr eee cereeee $8 00 

2nd Premium—W. G. Bartholf.....----------+eeseeereressres reese 4 00 

Yearling ewe. 4 

1st Premium—wWilliam F. Renk......----+---eeeer rere re eerrrr ett $8 00 

2nd Premium—William F. Renk...-..--+-+-seere rere sere eerettee 4 00 f 

Ewe lamb. 

1st Premium—William F. Renk......-----++seeeeeerrrrreceer tet $8 00 . 

Qnd Premium—J. H. Dixon....--------eerrerrereecerseser seer sees 400 

Pair of lambs. - 

1st Premium—William F. Renk.....-------++-2++eerrrrerrrsttsste $8 00 

Qnd Premium—W. G. Bartholf.....-.+.0--+-+-eeeee ree ee eer et trees £00
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SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

Offered by the American Sheep Breeders’ Association and the Wisconsin State 
Board of Agriculture, jointly. 

: Flock, 
ist Premium—William F. Renk....................scccccccccceecs $20 00 2nd Premium—wW. G. BIREEMOUE 6 oo o.oo <scinr wenrcinneconecnpacecesd SOO 
3rd Premium—No award. 

: Four lambs. 
Aat) Eremnme We EMR nee coe eee es $16 00 
2nd Premium—wW. G. SIMRO cc wo sc ares ee ee 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

COTSWOLD. 

Ram 2 years old or over. 
1st Premium—Lewis Bros., Camp Point, BEN is eeiainicie seg view cas coarse | SRO OD 
2nd Premium—N. M. Jewell, Mineral Point, WEE 5 io Sine ncneine.e ssn nem 15 00 Brkt Premiere — ewe Oe eos i ee ee 6 00 

Ram 1 year and under 2. 
1st Premium—Lewis Bros. Cee eeecserrersecesccccsscccccsccccecss $20 00 
2ad Premium —Lewis Brow ooo 5-65 cena cee eeenicenactdinsnedsests 15 00 
Sed, Prewmbaae— Me OE, SOW 5 6 ooo isso nse nin nee ce nie heel cccck 6 00 

Ram under 1 year. 
Amt Dreminet Pewee BOG (oo oss oc cians nin olsn awieanca wow ceaee $20 00 
2mA Premiunt—lemle BOR. oo oss oe ona nic nn see neces Go 15 00 
See Preentam——N- BE Jewel aoe soba eso cos eo en a as 6 00 

Ewe 2 years old or over. 
Ret Prewiteme— ewe BEOG. oes ooo cic weno Sian sicia eee cone koe oo nals $20 00 ‘ at Preminn—Lewis, Bree. oo. <5 Soca ow hse soa 15 00 

in 3rd Premium—Russell Dorsey, Perry, MMe ios see pa wisisinica capone 6 00 

Ewe 1 year and under 2. 
Sat TE remiens—Lewiat Wrote eee ee een Ee $20 00 
2nd Premium—Lewis Bros. Pesineiepwewinngwnin seer culeesaneascisicswies 15 00 
3rd Premium—N. M. FONE IMR a ire NI eo woe nc caisgs 6 00 

Ewe under 1 year. 
igt Premiere —Lewie Brome! - 2-5. ce < o0a 2 Soto eae ees oe $20 00 
Sad Premium — Lew Rees. oo. 3 oes clone eee iene a Se 15 00 
ard Premium—N. OE Jewell & Bom. ooo ooo sic oiscccccaccescecss 6 00 

Flock. 
Set “Dremiune—Tewle Brow... fo oe cee st eee $20 00 
2nd Premium—N. M. Jewell & Son............. 2.00 ce cce cee ceceee 15 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Pen of four lambs. 
ist Premium—N. M. Jewell & Son....-. 0.0.2. ccccccceccacsecses $20 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Champion ram any age—Lewis MOU 5 i ooo ao ee ein on eee $20 00 
Champion ewe any age—Lewis BOONES oc cos sivas cree pose aces enews 20 00 

Best pair of lambs—N. M. Jewell & Sons, ,--2y--:2esegereeeg geese: $15 09
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SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

Offered by the Wisconsin Sheep Breeders’ Association and the Wisconsin State 

Board of Agriculture, jointly. 

Best general exhibit of Cotswold by Wisconsin exhibitor, bred and owned by 
same. 

ist Premium—N. M. Jewell & Son... -.-. 266-52 nce nce c tee csss $2000 
2nd Premium—No award. 

LINCOLN AND LEICESTER. ° 

Ram 2 years old or over. 
ist Premium—A. W. Arnold, Galesville, Wis............+-..+..++.. $15 00 

Ril Peed — AAW AMO sooo coca eee ecian tees sce eseecccspscss SO1OO 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Ram 1 year and under 2. 

Deer eee — A We BeOS on oo ac ea cas notiawin soaps stings nso a i OO = 

See Priam — A.W. AEM. 6 << osc nic ceiwiaisicgis sacs was se Goes cicciseicie 10 00 

8rd Premium—No award. 

Ram under 1 year. 

ist, Premiam—A. W. Amold...........-2ccccccrccccsorcveccesence $15 00 
2nd Premium—A. W. ArMold... ......0---cccerecccccccccccceccsece 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Ewe 2 years old or over. 
ist Premium—A. W. Arnold. .............ccccccccccsccccccccreccee $15 00 
2nd Premium—A. W. Ammold. . <<. <2 02 esse cesscnccccccccccscscces. 1000 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Ewe 1 year and under 2. 

ist Premium—A. W. Amold. ... 2.2.2.6. feces e cccccccceccccscces $15 00 
2nd Premium—A. W. Arnold. .<. 22225 5 lose sec eee eeresscccccce 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Ewe under 1 year. 

ist Premium—A. W. Armold. .............-.scccescccccceccccccccs $15 00 
2nd Premium—A. W. Arnold... ..........-seeqseccescceecccseceees 1000 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Flock. 
Ist Premium—A. W. Armold............+.2-----eee cece ce eeeeeeees $15 00 
2nd Premium—no award. . 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Pen of four lambs. 
1st Premium—A. W. Arnold.........-...0ee. sees cece cece cence es $15 00 
2nd Premium—A. W. Arnold.........2-cceccscccsetececcscececsees 1000 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Chmapion ram any age—A. W. Arnold..........-..0-seeccecececees $15 06 
Champion ewe any age—A. W. Armold............--..2eeeeeeeeeees 15 00 

Best pair of lambs—A. W. Arnold. 

CHEVIOT. 

a Ram 2 years old or over. 
1st Premium—G. W. Parnell, Wingate, Ind........................ $15 00 

2nd, Premium—G. W. Parnell... .- 22. sccccccccccccsccccccccccsccess 1000 
3rd Premium—A. W. Arnold, Galesville, Wis.......-....-+--+0+-ees 5 00
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Ram 1 year and under 2. 
tet Dreentor— GoW, Parnes oe Soe oe epee easier one scess SIGtOW 
2nd Premium—G. W. PIO «vis cinioa wean Seer ame cee vi wn coiere seins. 10 00 
3rd Premium—Eli Crall & Son, Evansville, Wis..............-..---+ 5 00 

Ram under 1 year. 
ist, Premiom—G-W. Parmell o.oo .cisaspotss ss cove one cedcciweccoce - SIR OO 
2nd Breminn— EM Creal Bon. ~ <.2. <0 <<. oi<'< soci se ssmweceee~ ko sese, ae OR 
Sed Lerepsian—G> We Pare en teu cosids ss dumm eneesenee 5 00 

a Ewe 2 years old or over. / 
« ist: Premfum—G- W- Barhelles << oc5sscc adc ecco te pte cvecessss) §1S.00 

Snel Prowse GC) Wo Pareles «ioe ce ss oa eae eww cencencee ote OOD 
Suh Beenslum—El Crall & Som. o <500 5555 ooo sche co ccns Gownenees 5 00 

Ewe 1 year and under 2. 
iat pBrembann—O.° We PmEmelh eos siow ie on ose reo aw wees SED 
and -Promium—G- We. - Parmele eee noe wake wees celui oes 10 00 
See Preninm— Be Creal Gort: ci cnc erence Se cc scar coe een ee 5 00 

Ewe under 1 year. . 
Amt Premium CW PORE oe oe wie en nivie cine esiseenieton cane cic) ROO 
208: Premiane 55 ParMe onc eicicineerier os ce weincinisccos'eanviase 10 00 
Sed Premsiowm—S. WeAEBON 6 oss csc emcee ctr r caver scensconcoee 5 00 

Flock. 
Ast Prema — GOVE PRrn hes oe caag cots gier css coschicevcces | SiS Oe 
208 Peemium— Bi Cra BAM. ss oe occ once sengecceesscsscan,. 1 OO 
Soe, Reemines— Al WW ARRON. oon oa conc swaps ene na ae omc ca cms 5 00 

Pen of four lambs. 
Sgt! Prete — GW. Parmele cece omer taeda Sole So es ein nig nie nen Se 

Ge a woes cee lee a ee ee 10 00 
3rd Premium—J. K. Allen, Lake Geneva, WIs.........2.2-002-eeeeee 5 00 

Champion ram any age—G. W. Parmell.........-....----.ee--ee0++ $15 00 
Champion ewe any age—G. W. Parnell.............2-.22022ecceeees 15 00 

: Best pair of lambs—Eli Crall & Son............0.0.eeceeeeeeeeeees $10 00 

e DORSET HORNED. 

Ram 2 years old or over. 

ist Premium—Nash Bros, Tipton, Ind........-...----+s+eeeeeeeees. $15 00 

2nd Premium—aA. J. Mohr, Bloomer, Wis.............-22ssse+--ee-+ 1000 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Ram 1 year and under 2. 
ist Premium—W. H. Miner, Chazy, N. ¥... 2.2.2.0... scc00 J ccessce) $15 00 
2nd Premium—A. J. Mohr. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

J Ram under 1 year. 
Sat Prewmints— New Bre: «.-3- oes = eae ae eee ee 
208: Lrewien — Nae BLO son n's o's vers oh pea a ewe nee aenesasep esc eee 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Ewe 2 years old or over. 
Smt, Epeium—— Naat Bie. 8 oo a ao gas ssi ines ie cage ves ew ae) 

ng Premivem—W. ti Miner. oon cose cin $< - ven an ces ancenecn~ AO 
AEG PReMiGM A. S- MOWT Son s5s <n ccimiuide <eiein nips ae senense sees sae 5 00
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Ewe 1 year and under 2. 

Ist Premium—W. H. Miner..........-.scececsscccscccesccsecoees $15 00 
2nd Premium—Nash Bros. .........-..esesee cee cec eee acccecceeee 10 00 
Srd Premium—A. J. Mohr... ......-.ccscscecsscses ce sccccescscccee 5 00 

Ewe under 1 year. 
iat Premio —W. H. Miner... 25 34-5 ence g- Seo = o's ts oderahe:ae)  RESGOR 
2nd Premium—Nash Bros. .........-2-.-eeeceeccceccsccessccscces 10 00 
Sed Premlam— Nash Bree. — <.. 3s. c0k «cose see cs weekececese-ccsccss 508 

Flock. 
int Premium ——wW. Te. Miner oo ke act he ta ccsectins casc-egle OO 

2nd Premium—Nash Bros. ............---- 2221-222 ceceeeeeeeeeees- 10 00 5 
3rd Premium—A. J. Mohr... ........ 2-2-2 eee e eee cece cence wee ee eee 5 00 

Pen of four lambs. 
ist Premium—Nash Bros. ......- 222s ccc cesesnccsecccnccccaccecs, $15 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No Award. 

Champion ram, any age—W. H. Mimer......--.-..---++---eeeeeeeees $15 00 

Champion ewe, any age—W. H. Miner.........-0.seeceeesceeccsecoes 15 00 
Best pair of lambs—No award. 

RAMBOUILLET. 

Ram 2 years old or over. 

1st Premium—A. A. Bates, Irwin, Ohio...........--seecceececeeeee $15 00 
2nd Premium—J. C. Ellis & Son, Evansvile, Wis..........-.-.-e-0-05 10 00 

3rd Premium—J. C. Ellis & Son..... 22... 0. e esse cece cece eect cence 5 00 

Ram 1 year and under 2. 

ink Peesstatn——A\ A. Wetes...... 34. Sas coe ok ee eae > ee satires ge Oe 

2nd Premium—J. C. Ellis & Som....--.--eee ee eee eee eee rere ee eeeee 10 00 
Srd Premium—A. A. Bates... ....-...2e eee e cece cece eee reece eeeeee 5 00 

Ram under 1 year. : 

det! Premium—A; A. Bates. 2. <5... so vewec sa sac ese ss ccs soecsss. —S1B100 

2nd Premium—A. A. Bates...-....2--2+eeeeee eee ee eeeceeeeeceeees 10 00 

3rd Premium—J. C. Ellis & Son... ......e eee e eee eect eee e eens 5 00 

Ewe 2 years old or over. : 

1st Premium—A. A. Bates...........-.sceeeeeee ees ceeecscccccceee $15 00 

2nd Premium—A. A. Bates.........-.2.--cececetescecsececcescesee, 20 80 

3rd Premium—J. C. Ellis & Son..........---eeeeeeee ee eeeeeeereeee = 5 00 

Ewe 1 year old and under 2. 

1st Premium—J. C. Ellis & Son... 2... see eee eee cece cece tere e err tee $15 00 

2nd Premium—A. A. Bates... . 2.22.0. eee cece cece e cece errr eeeeeee 10 06 

8rd Premium—A. A. Bates. .... 2.6. e eee e cece eee eee cece ere erere 5 00 

Ewe under 1 year. 

dat Premium——A> A. Bates. 2: ..2.-----scecsesscccsecscrsesscoscs> Gt OO 

Qnd@ Premium—A. A. Bates......-..22.02cceccercecessccccecseceees 1000 

8rd Premium—J. C. Ellis & Som.......-.0eeeee cece reece reece eeee 5 00 

: 2 Flock. : 
Ist Premium—A. A. Bates...........eeeeceeee cece ee eteeeceeesees $15 00 

2nd Premium—J. C. Ellis-& Son... . 22... cece eee cee cece cere eee renee 10 00 

8rd Premium—No award.
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Pen of four lambs. 
Ast Eresaiane—AA- Bates gone etn ie oe woes ae $15 00 | 2nd ereminwe SC! Mile 8 Bo ses ee 10 00 8rd Premium—No award. 

Champion ram, any age—J. C. Ellis & Son......... 00... . 0. ccs cece. $15 00 Champion ewe, any age—J. C. I EO sins go's coy aceon 15 00 Best pair of lambs—J. C. PENG A OD iat ccna eee 10 00 

AMERICAN OR DELASNE MERINO. 

Ram 2 years old or over. 
ist Pr:mium—Uriah Cook & Son, Went ON cs eee odin ew $15 00 2nd Premium—Uriah Cook & DM oe rien cee aso Ses caweene Vea 10 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Ram 1 year and under 2. 
1st Premban—Urtah Cock & Som. ...-...0.0c.ecessecccevaceicnl, $15 00 2nd Preatiam—Uriah Cook & fon.............0000ccceescccccecl, 10 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Ram under 1 year. 
1st Peemieen—Tetel Cael Be at so osc esse noo oe Siew ain cence $15 00 2nd Crominee—UrtaWCOek € Bon os onic a osc 10 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Ewe 2 years old or over. 
1st Premium—Uriah COR Re em soa oon sce oew on enero a $15 00 2nd Premium—triah OCI Me me Pe erence oc. eee neces 10 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Ewe 1 year and under 2. 
1st Brembums—Ustel (CoohkiGe Bom 3002 082 cons oso o es. co cand. $15 00 2nd Premium—Uriah MRO ORME lao = Sawin wl Sos als So's x Sones cce 10 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Ewe under 1 year. 
ist Premium—Uriah Cook & OR 9 ois wine wicinin swine Dass Hite OD 2nd Premium—Uriah Cook & Son...................... setteeeeees 1000 
3rd Premium—No award. 

~ Flock. 
ist Eremsbewe—Wrtale Cook Ki Bono 2) so acc os onde eee $15 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Pen of four lambs. 
1st Premlom—Uriah Cook Se Sensis oé.-.0.0.- ciiccwiene own codvS. soa bacsee $15 00 2nd Premium—No award. . 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Champion ram, any age—Uriah Cook & Son.............. 0... 0000. $15 00 Champion ewe any age—Uriah Cook & Son........................, 15 00 Best pairs of lambs—No award. 

FARMERS’ CLASS. 
No entries. 

ANGORA GOATS. 

Buck 2 years old or over. 
1st Premium—J. K. Allen, Lake Geneva, Wis................0.0.0.0. $5 00 2nd Premium—No award. 

‘
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Buck 1 year and under 2. 
No awards. 

Buck Kid. 
ist Premium—J. K-. Allen... ......2.-cscccccccccccccccccccccccese $400 
2nd Premium—J. K. Allen... .........eccccccsccccccceccscccccecces 200 

Doe 2 years old or over. 
ist Premium—J. K. Alten... 2.2222... e sce sects ececessccecsees §6©—6$0 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Doe 1 year old and under 2. 
Eek PROMO — Fo AN oie onic ie wives we saws wn'eieie diss pin'sia scans esp. $5 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Doe kid. 

See CPO — Oi. AMON oc en esi secctacace: cseeneseeveuceavesc $4 00 

2nd Premium—J. K. Allen..........ccccessccccccceccccccccccccccs 2 00 

Breeders’ Flock. 
ist Premium—J. K. A}fem........-.-c-cseccccecssccesccccccccnsece $8 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

AMERICAN ANGORA BREEDERS’ SPECIAL. 

Best breeders’ flock. 
Premium Giver Cap oo ss 25 scclees asian ae wieeic ene aec ces tawee ness. RUBE 

SWINE. 

Judge. 

J. M. Stewart, Ainsworth, Ia. 

. POLAND CHINA. 

Boar 2 years old or over. 
1st Premium—J. E. Meharry, Tolono, Ill.........0...--.--+-+--++- $14 00 

2nd Premium—Bishop & Esterly, Whitewater, Wis...........-.-..-.- 10 00 
3rd Premium—Mads Madsen, Madison, Wis..........--.+-+++eeee0e8 5 00 

Boar 18 months under 2 years. 
1st Premium—J. E. Meharry...........cssecsecsccccccccccescccees $14 00 
2nd Premium—A. E. Kibler & Co., Omro, Wis........-.-+-+-+e0-++-- 10 00 
8rd Premium—A. Selle & Son, Thiensville, Wis.............--+..++5- 500 

Boar 1 year and under 18 mos. 
1st Premium—L. P. Martiny, Chippewa Falls, Wis..............-.. $14 00 
2nd Premium—Heck Bros., Lyons, Wis.......--.-+--++-.ee+eee-+++ 1000 
3rd Premium—Mads Madsen ........-+0eeeeeeeseereeeeceecceeeion 5 00 

Boar 6 mos. under 1 year. 
Ast Premium—J. E. Meharry.........02+esesceecccccccrcecccecscees $14 00 
2rd Premium—J. F. Diley, Rush Lake, Wis........-..-+------+ee0++ 10 00 
3rd Premium—L. P. Martiny.....0...-.22+eeee eee cee eee eee e teens 5 00 

Boar under 6 mos. 
Ist Premium—Heck Bros. .......0....0-ccccesesecsccessecececccis $12 00 

2nd Premium—Heck Bros. .......--+--+eeceeeee reece eee eres eteeee 8 00 

8rd Premium—L. P. Martiny........-..ssseeeeeeee eee eeeeeeeecece 5 00 

11—Ag.
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Sow 2 years old or over. 
tat Reremrbams —S> E MONOEE Foie ic ngs os avin evn ssccescncce $14 OO 
SOME POM URS — ELC RII = 50. atg orn oie wisi ne he ow Sma gain gu Sas oe OE 
SEG a RCmmbUT— BERMy MORON oar crn eine ecg Semen ee winters 5 00 

o- Sow 18 mos. under 2 years. . . 
diet SPreininm —Fo Mena yo oe sc ois cwicine se ncna nee sereveecow $14 00 
2nd Yremium—J. E. MOMBIPS Se Se omc coun sommes ose secu cane a aew 10 00 
3rd Premium—L. P. MERIIIBG oon So cows soicin as se sone ean ne ew ee 5 00 

Sow 1 year and under 18 mos. 
ist | Premlunt—MaGe WEAGRGR moo ncn cone wie cc su canny siccseces $14 00 
Sage rematame—- M MNOMEER 8 ao cin min cea ww co eee wa 10 00 
ae A Ome — ER EMEA 5 a in wn nmin oe ne ce lee in woe rea s 5 00 

Sow 6 mos. under 1 year. 
Sut y Erewteml——F. WE MCR oa cence Seceen erp cence $14 00 =: 
Pod Peemiam J. Me MRM a ine 5 «sis ony onesie cecisiesicesccconsl : AMOR 
Sed Premium — AG. emit, Mlwin, 2 20S Foo so one cccsenecsccas suck 5 00 

Sow under 6 mos. 
int, | Premiers — Made MMR 6 aod oars a pe Ss Pw as «so eche $12 00 
EEG EB a INP te Soha an on orice gaa es Pain awa celbis 8 00 
Sed ‘Eremsinene— SE. P.CREARGRG «5-501 ee hw wg Seininid cin cloccwas 5 00 

HERDS. 

Boar and 3 sows under 2 years. 

ink Prewe— EE MONA na ie cs israel we vets eso oneeculed (SLED 
GL TOMB RK dD  Me MOREY oo eno. mS segs se earn ny oe cenceeesce OOD 
SEO POC BOS MENON 5-5 On eivivint-m anlar n segs oon oa eae 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year 
ist “Preminm.—J_ Ie. MORRIE y.. 5 555 5 ssiencvicsccssacpcsocccrscsascer, S42 00 
ona, Premium-—S. 3. IMS sass os cod ee vne ces tereacccsccctessess “S0'OD 

. Sem Bieetom—L.. Pa Martins. <5 5c oc cincinee ok edt owt wee oe SESS 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year, bred by exhibitor. 
tat, Prema —— J 1 Fe MORSE. .5 cea wane cw sinviceweseclstescsipeccs) SEE OD | 
2nd Premium—Mads Madsen ......5.-+-----eecceccececscscscsceess 1000 , 
S58 Pabnigns—2).. PF. MRtUnS.-.-.- 5 acrernb on apne notte s Us eee 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year, bred by exhibitor. 

ist Preminu—J. Wi. MOWAUry 5. < 0 ssisic ose ncuie Jocswecss ssn erccceance: $1000 

2nd Premiam—J_ F Dieses Sais Haas CSG ee a se hea hin cc Semecne 10 00 

Sef Premicm—L..P_ Martins 220. isi ng Caece sos outdo decce owesccs 5 00 | 

- Get of sire. 
Ast Preminm—J. B. MORArry 2 ooo ine cniwe cease ete scsisecsece  SI4O8 
2nd Premium—Mads: Madsen i... Soe ows eeswccccesesessss 10100 
Se Promtum—Mads Madsen... 05-002 voce or sere deos uu useee 5 00 

Produce of sow. 
Set Premios — J. Mi MRS cen oxo cists bce cine te sive wine esieas eee 

2nd: Preminm—Mads Magee 6. . os. sawisn oie inc sins one oo sis sccewes 10 00 
SEP Preminm—J. V-Day. <n 26 in wiv - eens Soieee oe 5 00 

:
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. SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

The Wisconsin Poland China Breeders’ Association and the Wisconisn State 

Board of Agriculture, jointly. 

Boar over G6 mos. under 1 year. 

ist Premiom—J. FF. Dilley. oosc.2 <5 sci vase sicee Ses nn seins « “e's sme'- ene) Siw, OF 

2nd Premium—L. P. Martiny.........2..-.ccecccccccocccceccccccce 12 00 

Srd Premium—L. P. Martiny..........-. 22. cece eee e ee ecereecece 9 00 

4th Premium—Geo. Martin, Darlington, Wis....-.---++++-e+eeeeeeee 6 00 

Sth Premium—Bishop & Esterly.......-. 20.200. --eereceeeccececces 4 00 

Boar under 6 mos. 

tet) Premtum—Heck: Broa: <<... S200 -ecsceccc sere rerseseosenes $15 OO 

Ond Premium—Heck Bros. ......-...02-scescescesccecssccsccerss 12 00 

grd Premium—L. P. Martiny..... 2... 60. e cece cece eee cece ence eeen® 9 00 

4th Premium—J. F. Diley.......--.. eee eee eee eee cere reece reece 6 00 

Sth Premium—Dell Danks, Stoughton, Wis........+.-+-e+ +e esse eee eee 400 

Sow over 6 mos. under 1 year. 

ist Premium—L. P. Martiny.............02cscecesescccccecccecees $15 00 F 

2nd Premium—L. P. Martiny .........---+-- eee cece reece eee eeee 12 00 

Brd Premium—Geo. Martin .....-....--eee eee cece ee cece eee eeceee 9 00 

4th Premium—Heck Bros. .....-.- +e cece cee eee eect teeter cent eneese 6 00 

Sth Premium—J. F. Diley......-.---eeee cece cece cece er eceececcece 4 00 

Sow under 6 mos. 

ist Premium—Mads Madsen. .......2.0ssccessecssicescccecessccrcee $15 00 

2nd Premium—J. F. Diley.... 2... -- 22 eee e eee eect eee reer e cerns 12 00 

3rd Premium—L. P. Martiny.........--- 2c eee eee e eee e cece eet enee 9 00 

4th Premium—L. P. Martiny........--- eee eee e ee eee eee eee ee ee neces 6 00 

Sth Premium—Heck Bros. .......-2-- +--+ ee cece eee e cree eee eeeeeeee 4 00 

Three sows over 1 year. 

ist Premium—Mads Madsen........-..-++e+eee eee eee cer cceeereee 8 00 

2nd Premium—L. P. Martiny.......--..-.-+0--eee secre cece steer eeee 5 00 

3rd Premium—Geo. Martin .......-.---0- eee erect eee e teeter enteeee 3 00 

BERKSHIRE. 

Boar 2 years old or over. 

1st Premium—Jos. H. Kitchen, Eldorado, Wis..........-+---+++++++ $14 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. E. Kelly, Mineral Point, Wis.......---.--++++++- 10 00 

Brd Premium—wW. D. Becker, Fort Atkinson, Wis.....-++.--+++e++e++ 5 00 

Boar 18 mos. and under 2 years. 

1st Premium—wW. D. Becker......0.02cseeeececececcseeseseeeeseces $14 00 

2nd Premium—H. P. West, Ripon, Wis.......-..-+++eeeeeceeer reese 10 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Boar 1 year and under 18 mos. be 

dat Premiam—2L PB. Westie. c.- co pepe in smingecincceereesceccseescce S400 

2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Boar 6 mos. under 1 year. 

1st Premium—Geo. E. Kelly......--.---eesceeeceeres cer sseeseeeees $14 00 

2nd Premium—H. P. West.....-------seecee essere srse reste rstetee 10 00 

8rd Premium—H. P. West....-------eee cee ce esse eee e ttc eeseeeesee 5 00 

~ Boar under 6 mos. : 

ist Premium—Geo. E. Kelly.......----eeeceeceetesescesetrersesss $12 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. E. Kelly.....----+--e+sccesrcereesssessercccee 
8 00 

3rd Preminm—W. D. Becker.......-----+-+seerreeeereeesessesesee 5 00
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Sow 2 years old or over. 
ist Premium—Geo. E. MOUS roe io Stats es Sescscscas ce atieae $14 00 2nd Premium—H. P. EM vse eri seirrw inion ine eachin sages ene 10 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Sow 18 mos. under 2 years. 
ist Premium—wW. D. BON ae meet se arn ter cesta oc a tcc $14 00 2nd Premium—H. Pp. Mae eee eens oem eet ee ee 10 00 3rd x remainm— Geo. Kellys 2 a 5 00 

Sow 1 year and under 18 mos. ist Premium—H. P. NRE ee irraintnay = eee os vsnicccinn nur ne dete $14 00 2nd Merete WU, Becker. nce eee ey 10 00 3rd Premium—Geo. E. CRIT i pen aie Seine ras epee te 5 00 

Sow 6 mos. under 1 year. 
ist Premium—H. P. een enon a ae a erent nieces ant cence $14 00 2nd Premium—H. P. RON as cin cen eee caien ewe eave elc ces 10 00 3rd PreeMinwn— “Ceo. HM, MOMS Sc. xs eae cy aS co se 5 00 

Sow under 6 mos. 
ist PONT Te WR 6 ern sniviginwnwsinn nu viceswciehunncSeocein ccd $12 00 2nd Premium—Geo. E. DROUII oo e ininn els a wiloe nse cabins seeelenuee 8 00 3rd Premium—H. P. OM inn nincewn nro tines siniwie vials dasiok. ce. eas 5 00 

HERDS. 

i Boar and 3 sows over 2 years. 
ist Premium—Geo. E. MOUS ones wo Seen soe s one EL Ree $14 00 2nd Premium—H. P. NO race ieee es eis Ace tee ae 10 00 3rd Premium—wW. D. DNIR oarrccer ne a ee Oe esa ee Sega eee. 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. 
ist Premium—H. F. MR Roc aww sicepremcore te ricnteoer et eee $14 00 2nd Premium—Geo. E. TRONS «5 2) sicretmemeeelee omieinnmencntsionlanc es a OD <A 3rd Premium—No award. 

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year bred by exhibitor. 
1st Premium—H. P. ORE oa vino ww wield wiberoiai cin sian oSesineion ss an ipeeee $14 00 2nd Premium—No award. . ‘ 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year bred by exhibitor. 
1st Premium—H. P. NDB S 6 sissies Seicitm spec sie gsbcams Meth clweeis $14 00 
Snel reniinm Geo, Me Meng oe a cs ecen ore wn oni oahiodee 10 00 
3rd Premium—No. award. 

Get of sire. 
ist. Premium—Geo. E. TOMY osacini tan sconnisem Soiceceare ren eee $14 00 
2nd Premium—H. P. OE an on oe cnc wcs snes cece satce aden wa Oe 
SCE) eRe ERT NON ca aN ng a 5 00 

Produce of dam. 
ist Premium—H. P. Mo on = cin vie sew eee sea sinecoweuseeeeeee ce $14 00 
eee remalere— ees ME MONG. ooo cm eels ond een ee ee 10 00 
See Peete — Cee. Me) MOMs 5 ie Aste hose iw sae vin Slee wew nes 5 00
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: SPECIAL PREMIUM. 

Offered by the Wisconsin Berkshire Breeders’ Association and the Wisconsin 

State Board of Agriculture, jointly. 

Boar 1 year old or over. 
ist Premium—W. D. Becker. .- << o.oo ce ccwccwccsececsceccccse co $12 00 
Sad Premimn— Joerg: Fi. Witenes 565 oiscisc no cnicc cs cdicesccwcesscens 8 00 

Srd Fremium—Geo. EB. Kelly... 22... .cccceccscccecccccscicccscces 5 00 

. Boar under 6 mos. 
ist Premium—Gev, E. Kelly... 222i. eccse ccc ccccccccccccecess+ $10 00 
Snd: Premlem—Geo. Bo Key. oi. sec csese veces secsesseesesvesccee 5 00 

3rd Premium—W. D. Becker............22-2seeese eee eeeceececece 3 00 

Sow 1 year old or over. 
ist Premium—Geo. E. Kelly.........-cceccccsccccccccccccccccecse $12 06 
Pak Prenslan—W..D. Beer. 3 oie ccs <yinc sive S snlesicin = ob o'eewieciniin 8 00 
Gad Premtem—si. Ps WOM. <n Sawossonccncsecmeeeee cc sin neaswicsis 5 00 

Sow under 6 mos. 
Ist Premium—H. P. WeSt.......sesesesescerccccceeesecccccecees $12 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. E. Kelly... .. 22.2... ccccssccccessscccseccccvcce 8 00 
3rd Premium—H. P. West... ......0sccscccccccccccscccccsccccccce 5 00 

Herd. 
ist Premium—H. P. WeSt..........-ccccccccccccccccce-ccceceee Silver Cup 
SR Sarite Gee, TE. Oy aio ooo ain. 6 <n oko ns wine eSisie nig ein Sc,ne <ojsieisisiey 1 SOOO: 

3rd Premium-—No award. 

CHESTER WHITE. 

Boar 2 years old or over. 
ist Premium—W. E. Palmer, Elkhorn, Wis..............--+++--+--- $14 00 
2nd Premium—C. P. Coates, Ethorn, Wis..........--.-0 ses eeeeeeee 10 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Bear 18 mos, and under 2 years. 
ist. Premium—W. W. Vaughn, L76ns, Wis...............-..-22222- $14 00 

- 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Bear 1 year and under 18 mos. 

1st Premium—G. L. Emmert & Son, Mason City, Ia...............-. $14 00 

2nd Premium—C. P. Coates..........csccesccecccccccsccccosccees 1000 
8rd Premium—W. E. Palmer........---+eeeeceeeee cee reeeeeereeeee 5 00 

Boar 6 mos. under 1 year. 
ist Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son............----.-eeeeeeeeceeee $14 00 

2nd Premium—G. L. Emmert & Son.......--..--+es-eeeeeeeeeeeees 10 00 
* $rd Premium—W. E. Palmer............2cceecceeccesceeceeeseecs 5 00 

Boar under 6 mos. 
1st Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son............2-.-eseeceeeeeeee- $12 00 

2nd Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son......---.ee---- eee cree eee eeeee 8 00 . 

Brd Premium—C. P. CoateS........+.seecee cere ere ce cece eter eres 5 00 

; Sow 2 years old or over. 
ist Premium—G. L. Emmert & Son......---0+.eeceeeee cece ee esees $14 00 
2nd Premium—W. E. Palmer..........2.escececsccccccccccscesess 1000 

rd Premipm—W. W, Vapghn & Sop..-::---crrerrrsertisessrist ete 5 09
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Sow 18 mos. under 2 years. 
Set Premium — WME Pane oo oe soc orice we de Sos esa nk $14 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No. award. 

Sow 1 year and under 18 mos. 
ist Premium—G. 1. Emmert & Som... 5.--<¢cecceecccedeesececsese $14 00 
2nd Premiam—G. ZL. Emmert & Son... . 20.0. <cec0ceeccceseccnce 10 09 
pao Semen POON, occ osoes ax coe cine soo ra eke kee es 5 00 

Sow 6 mos. and under 1 year. 
iat -Premiam—G. ‘E. Wamert 0 BOG... 205i. oss swlpind ap csr acnisiey, BERIOO 
2nd Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son...............0..2.c2-ceec006 1000 
3rd Premium—G. L. Emmert & Son..............2....0ccceceecees 5 00 

Sow under 6 mos. 
iat “Premium—W-W: Vaughn & Som. .6563 ice snot ceekbs cyclen cate $12 00 
Aine, Premlam—Co POOR e066 5 oisin ds asic oa 550 06 eee cob mn ee BeOL 8 00 
3rd Premium—W. W. Vaughn & BOR meee wien rs cans meciennewere = 5 00 

HERDS. 

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year. 
ist) Premium—G. L. Emmert & 80m... ...<..0<00.0ccecsn esse cesivslc SELIOO 
2nd Premium—W. E. Palmer... -. 02. +e eee eee ee eee eet e rec ee ee eee 10 00 
3rd Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son... ....- 2-2... .0scsSseccecsese 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. 
ist Premiym—G. L. Emmert & Som. -.......02..2sscccccccccscecs $14 00 
2nd Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son... 22: ...05...esuccecssccces 10 00 
Sra Premiant—C. Pi Costem cnn scm saeco ven cs seek 0000s <. oncse coe 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year bred by exhibitor. 
No awards. 

Boar and 8 sows under 1 year bred by exhibitor. 
ist Premium—G. L. Emmert & Son........-...00c0ccceccccscccsece $14 00 
2nd Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son. .............00cucsiecdccteee 10 00° 
ard Premium —W MS Pabmee 8 os ose oss = sss 3s See eb Ame 5 00 

i Get of sire. 
ist Premiam—w. W. Vaughn & Son. 2.0. os a $14 00 
Pod Prowitta—W: I Pabeber..3 5 55 55 Sa ew ae oo os 
See Seem — We Witter SISA oe Ora ce ere ee 5 00 

Produce of sow. 
ist Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Som...............000,ccccceccecs $14 00 
Sud Premiam——W.* Ei Paleser oo 250- oI oo ne ode nc ee 
SEG Premhee— We: Be PRM soo as Sains soe oo eine woe secrete 5 00 

a LARGE YORKSHIRE. 

Boar 2 years old or over. 
Ist Premium—B. F. Davidson, Menlo, Iowa....................... $14 00 
2n8 Premiom—B. F.  Davideon 2... 65 5.85 Ud choke SUL OE 
3rd Premium—No award.
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Boar 18 mos. and under 1 year. 

No awards. 
Boar 1 year and under 18 mos. 

ist Premiuin—B. F Davidson: 20:2... 5.25 ict. sc cccvencceitecmens, S24 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Boar 6 mos. and under 1 year. 

ist Premium—B. F. Davidson. .........0.-ccscccccsseccccserceece $14 00 

-2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Boar under 6 mos. 
ist Premium—B. F. Davidson..........--2s-ceeseceseccccceecees $12 00 
2nd Premium—B. F. Davidson..........-:22--2escescecseescceees 1000 

8rd Premium—No award. 

o Sow 2 years old or over. % 

Ist Premium—B. F. Davidson.......-..22cceecceccccesccccccccoes $14 00 
2nd Premium—B. F. Davidson..........--26-+eee eee eee cece eee eee 10 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Sow 18 mos. under 2 years. 
Jet Premios —B.. F Davao sce ooo cece cevccccereeecesec=acien IeeblOO 

: 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Sow 1 year and under 18 mos. 

Set Prendam— i W) ONOR oe eae oe cio nese cmnsmceceecsec~ URE aNOO 

2nd Premium—B. F. Davidson...........---2---ee-eeeee eeeeeeees 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 5 

Sow 6 mos. under 1 year. 
tet Premium-—B: Davide. ci cacc ccc lee esters ce tceiccsecstes GE OO 

2nd Premium—B. F. Davidson.........-++-.eeee cece eect ec ee ee eeee 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Sow under 6 mos. 
fet Premiam—B. F. Davidson..........0ccsevccecevececcocssssces $1200 
2nd Premium—B. F. Davidson.........2..see cece eee cece teen renee 8 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

HERDS. 

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year. 
Jat Premium—B. FF. Davidnon ...:... << 2-52 cnce cose wr ceccene sce cin, ee. 08 
2nd Premium—B. F. Davidson.......-..+.--seeeeeer cree errr teres 10 00 

3rd Premium—No awards. 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. 

ist Premium—B. F. Davidson..........2..----eeeeeeeeeeeee cores $14 00 
2nd Premium—B. F. Davidson.........------eeeee cere ee cece eeeee 10 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year, bred by exhibitor. S 

ist Premium—B. F. Davidson.......5.....0.-220.eseeeccecceceess $14 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
83rd Premium—No award. : 

' Boar and 3 sows under 1 year bred by exhibitor. 

1st Premium—B. F. Davidson..........0.-e-eesecececceececsecces $14 00 
Qnd Premium—B. F. Davidson............0-seeeceececcecereereess 10 00 

8rd Premium—No award.
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Get of sire. 
ist Premium—B. F. ONO roe os Seen an. $14 00 2nd Premium—B. F. DONE roe rate Se 10 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Produce of sow. 
1st Premium—B. F. RRR ooo acsinse wie al eraie olan sin as eric oo, $14 00 2nd Premium—B. F. DENMNR cacao roe ene TSS weg Se ee 10 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

DUROC—JERSEY. 

Boar 2 years old or over. 
ist Premium—Balmat & Son, Masop City, TRS on maw we wmiw'acicis vessel SAENO® 2nd Premium—W. H. Reed, Palmyra, EM sire iio nsw a mieica Oe oa hees 10 00 3rd Premium—wW. H. MOOT Knit Sass rle ibe wee ce sadee esp ence 5 00 

Boar 18 months and under 2 years, 
ist Premium—Balmat & NNO 0 olor en wives wis oe sce wialctaa ous coats $14 00 2nd Premium—wW. H. BOO oi cig eae memineinwiosliie ess sug aoc 10 00 3rd Premium—W. G. Bartholf, Burlington Wisc < =. 3. .52 555 cee 5 00 

Boar 1 year and under 18 mos. 
ist Premium—L. F. Atwater, SARE WI no eS fhe) Ue $14 00 2nd Premium—Balmat & PN acs ene Sis Sin oo we oie tones 10 00 3rd Premium—W. W. Vaughn & POM Soles awicialcin Sais cine ndivecietdcue 5 00 

. Boar 6 mos. under 1 year. 
ist Premium—P. J. Fosse, Poynette, WS ws oon osc ev csiwcsceses SELOO 2nd Premium—L. F. MONTES Sire aeeints viele ote oman AD sss Sens a 10 00 3rd Premium—F. H. Patten, Lyons, OM cram rinesiawin eee. dice oon 5 00 

Boar under 6 mos. 
ist Premium—Balmat & OME on cc winnie ris wale nine sas Seasecreks coetin o $12 00 2nd Premium—H. P. West, SSO WB Sarco eich a 5 sip KSA se Se a ss 8 00 3rd Premium—P. J. ONIN oman pnw ateiviclo ema ea ae Ae 5 00 

. Sow 2 years old or over. 
1st Premium—P. J. MOMMIES WEE is aceeee snes wimicrain wintassewo ede debe $14 00 2nd Premium—Geo. Martin, Darlington, Ue ene eee ceo eae 10 co 3rd Premium—W. G. Bartha Tos ie oeisisicisinin asin ioewieuelnculen 5 00 

: Sow 18 mos. under 2 years. 
1st Premium—F. H. PRC A noe erate ae ea $14 00 2nd Premium—Balmat & DO Se woieianinyriniv oe Se Sa os ee 10 00 3rd Premium—W. H. BG ns cae Wieinciee nee ee 5 00 

Sow 1 year and under 18 mos. 
1st Premium—Balmat & NOMS aioe Sin wenieis snes aaa Semi cerca ene $14 00 2nd Premium—P. J. ODE em oresictoen ee ae ee 10 00 3rd Premium—Balmat & DR inser ofan areas Sincere criss ee aoe 5 00 

Sow 6 mos. and under 1 year. 
1st eremenias—- Walaa Bam oo since in ww ban vw Jasons cdkecsacce $14 00 e 2nd Premium—wW. H. REGO 5 Spice inl Sie pe los Snir acta 10 00 3rd Premium—L. F. i es ee aor ea 5 00 

Sow under 6 mos. 
Ist Premium—L. F. PEWOU naa oan SS tin Sogn ge owes $12 00 2nd Premium—Balmat & OME -ceinsnn awn eens cogent eee 8 00 #pd Premium—Balmat & POR cn cine canning gti eg sos ern eee See 5 aq
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HERDS. 

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year. 

Ist Premium—Balmat & Son..........eeceeseccccecescsecccsscces $14 00 
2nd Premium—W. H. Reed...........eeee eee ee cee eee e cece eeeeeee 10 00 
3rd Premium—P. J. Fosse... ...----.eeeececceccer ccc eeeeecseceee 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. 
Set Premtum—Balmat. & Mow <0 oo aos os css < ckrpivicis weenie SAD 

2nd Premium—P. J. Fosse. ........----cccccecscccccesseecesecses 10 00 
3rd Premium—L. F. Atwater... ....eceeeeceeese eee eect eee ee cence 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year bred by exhibitor. 

ist Premium—W. H. Reed. ... 22.2 .c0ccccccssccsesescesessessesse $1400 
2nd Premium—L. F. Atwater.......-ceeee eee cece eee eet e cece eceee 10 00 

3rd Premium—Balmat & Son.......-.----see cece eee cree cece cece 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year bred by exhibitor. 

Ast Premium—P. J. Foese......-csccccecececcscscscccccccccsccce $14 00 

2nd Premium—L. F. Atwater.............02-esceeeceeceeeteeeeee> 10 00 

3rd Premium—Balmat & Son......------eeeee reece rece ceeeeseee 5 00 

‘ Get of sire. 
ist Premium—L. F. Atwater.........00.2..cesscceeedeceeeccceces $14 00 

Qnd Premium—Balmat & Son.........e-eeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeesseeees 1000 

3rd Premium—P. J. Fosse... .......--eeeeecereeccecsereseseseereee 5 00 

Produce of sow. 

ist Premium—L. F. Atwater.........2.cceeseccsecceeeccesccceces $14 00 

Ond Premium—Balmat & Son.....-.....-sccceecccsseccccecccssess 1000 

3rd Premium—F. H. Patten......----eeeeeee rece cere rc ree eeeere 5 00 

SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

Offered by the Duroc-Jersey Breeders’ Association and the Wisconsin State 

Board of Agriculture, jointly. 

Best Duroc-Jersey herd. 

1st Premium—P. J. Fosse........--2eeeececerccer cee reecseceeere $30 00 

2nd Premium—W. H. Reed... ....----eeeeeeeeeer cere rece reesecces 24 00 

Srd Premium—H. P. West... .....----eee cree ee er errs receeseeeenre 20 00 

4th Premium—No award. 
Sth Premium—No award. 

TAMWORTH. 

Boar 2 years old or over. 

ist Premium—Thornber & McCullom, Carthage, DDD. on icnein eco nericcas. Sesser 

2nd Premium—Thornber & McCuslom.......++ee+eeeereere 
rr tsstte 10 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Boar 18 mos. under 2 years. 

4st Premium—Thornber & McCullom....-----+++++-errrrrttrretttt $14 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

- Boar 1 year and under 18 mos. 

4st Premium—Thornber & McCullom.....-+--++ereserrrrrsrerrttt 
$14 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award.
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Boar 6 mos. under 1 year. 
ist Premium—Thornber & MECC eons se sp soe eacwioe $14 00 2nd Premium—Thornber & RCI ee aewns sevcnsksennscesacs) MROUOO 3rd Premium—No award. 

Boar under 6 mos. 
1st Premium—Thornber & MECC MN ow 6 waa nin sein vib mielvie gin'g's $12 00 
2nd Premium—Thornber & ENO ie oe ne ie As cates 8 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Sow 2 years old or over. 
ist Premium—Thornbear & cap nena ee Oe eee 
2nd Premium—Thornber & MABWOR . oo sss 66S a S56 Ss Sse eee ees 1000 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Sow 18 mos. under 2 years. 
1st Premium—Thornber & McCullom.................2.cceecceeece $14 00 
2nd Premium—Thornber & McCullom..............02000.0ccceeeeee 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Sow 1 year and under 18 mos. 
1st Premium—tThornber & MeCN eae ssicna sas eect ses easincls $14 00 
2nd Premium—Thornber & McCullom.................0000cceeceees 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Sow 6 mos. and under 1 year. 
ist Premium—Thornber & McCullom.................0..0eeeceeeee $14 00 
2nd Premium—Thornber & MEANS Faatg toe ince anaes ese he ounce 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Sow under 6 mos. 
Ist Premium—Thornber & OMIM 5 erie wi ne Raia Pas oasis wiswisigies cmon $12 00 
2nd Premium—Thornber & ME CCMOMR ince ce cae d's Sowa ns eRe ose 8 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

HERDS. 

S / Boar and 3 sows over 1 year. 
ist Premium—Thornber & McCullom.....................-cececeee $14 00 
2nd Premium—Thornber & McCullom..............scceccccccceccce 10 00 Srd Premium—No award. . } 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. 
ist Premium—Thornber & McCullom.............0..0cc0ceeceeeeee $14 00 | 
2nd Premium—Thornber & McCullom.................0.cceeeeeeece 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

' 

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year bred by exhibitor. | 
ist Premium—Thornber & McCullom..............0.0ecceecccecee $14 00 
2nd Premium—Thornber & McCullom...............2.020ccecececee 10 00 ' 3rd Premium—No award. 

: 
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year bred by exhibitor. 

ist Premium—Thornber & McCullom..................0ccccccecccee $14 00 
2nd Premium—Thornber & McCullom...............02e.ceeeeeeeees 10 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Get of sire. 
ist Premium—Thornber & McCullom.............2.....eeeeesceeee $14 00 
2nd Premium—Thornber & MeCullomt... -.-:-.0 02 55 0a sSUEWSs pele cs seco: FOOD 
3rd Premium—No award. " 

i | 
“
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Produce of sow. 
1st Premium—Thornber & McCullom.........ccccsssceccseccccccee $14 00 
2nd Premium—Thormber & McCullom. 2. ......0....2s.22ccesccceeee 1000 
8rd Premium—No award. 

ALL OTHER DISTINCT BREEDS. 

Boar 2 years old or over. 

Ast Premium—H. P. West, Ripon, Wis... .........0.s6----esesce00) $94 00 
x 2nd Premium—Chas. T. Hill, Brookfield, Wis..........+--eeeeeeeees 10 00 

3rd Premium—H. P: West... ... ve nccvcrcecsccceccservcrescccccce 5 00 

Boar 18 mos. under 2 years. 
tat Promigm—B. B. Wetttesn «oie ss ones weve nee nec ndtn te > ny eewesinn SESnOm 
2nd Premium—H,. P. We8t.........2...ccccccccccncesccsccsccsess 1000 
3rd Premium—No award. 

: Boar 18 mos. under 2 years. 

Ist Premium——-H. P, West... -- 20+. +-eeeeeeeee cece eeeeceereeeeees $14 00 
2nd Premium—H, P. West...--..--ssereccccecccocscsecccesecceoe 1000 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Boar 1 year and under 18 mos. 
1st Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son, Lyons, Wis..........--++++++- $14 00 
Qnd Premium—HB. P. West... 22.2.2. ose cccccceccc emcee cccccesncoe 10 00 
Srd Premium—H. P.' West... ...2..-cscccccesscccccscescccessccccs 5 00 

Board 6 mos. and under 1 year. 
ist Premium—Chas. T. Hill... .--secco---cevcesceererscscceesees $14 00 
2nd Premium—H. P. West........----e-crsccccscscseseccccsccccsss 10 00 
Srd Premium—H. P. West. ......-.eececcerereeceersccreceeccceees 5 00 

Boar under 6 mos. 
Ast Premium—Chas. T. Hill... 2.2... .eeceeececec cece eerceeeeeccess $12 00 
2nd Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son....-.....--+--2eeeeeeeeeccees 8 00 
3rd Premium—H. P. West. .......-eeeeee cree cece eer ec ect eeeeeeeee 5 00 

Sow 2 years old or over. 

tet Promafonm—Chas.\T: HIG)... . - Spot stinicc one nesecesaeecsecsss) $1400 

2nd Premium—H. P. WeSt.....-seeeceeerereeereeeecc rere ececeeeee 10 00 
3rd Premium—H. P. West.....-..--+ee eee cece eect e eee rete eee enee 5 00 

Sow 18 mos, and under 1 year. 
ist Premiuni—Chas.. T. FH... 6.55.5 cc cc cticticcc ce scccwcccntoces $1400 

2nd Premium—H. P. WeBt.....--..--eeesee reece eee eee ee ec eeereee 10 00 

rd Premium—Chas. T. Hill. ......-e esse cece cette etree ec eeeeeeeee 5 00 

Sow 1 year and under 18 mos. 

A1gt Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son......,...---seeeceereceereees $14 00 

2nd Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son.......-..eee-eeeeeeeeeeeeeees 10 00 
3rd Premium—H. P. West....--..---2- ee ce cece rece cere ee eee eeeene 5 00 

Sow 6 mos. and under 1 year. 

gat Preetium—Ctee: ©. FI. ooo. soc cc see ns whe cha tine eiecn sce = SOR 

2nd Premium—Chas. T. Hill. .........222- eee cece eee e cece eee eeee 10 00 
3rd Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son.....-.--.-eeee ee eeee cece ee eee 5 00 

3 Sow under 6 mos. 
‘dat. Preeniain-— Chee: T; 20818. o.oo oo as a slcccis baiwinie os c'edzoicee, Sie OM 
2nd Premium—Chas. T. Hill. ......... ee eeee cece cece eee ee erence 8 00 

: Srd Premium—H. P. West..........---eeeee cence ee ec er ere cceeeee 5 00
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HERDS. 

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year. 
, 1st Premium—Chas. T. BEEN ionioiviesioiwies seen sins Se ens ceicecls See aaae $14 00 2nd Premium—H. P. NOT rin wine w ahnsatn oie minivan lnici Ss ne Seinen So EE 10 00 3rd Premium—H. P. ORE ein nienew even eclnete<S\¢ cn ane 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. 
1st Premium—Chas. T. SEE oe ais Sta oe oO octet oy ae $14 00 2nd Premium—H. P. onan ee a 10 00 3rd Premium—Chas. T. TEE Frc win oiaisis oN Sis corn Calg So el ee 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year bred by exhibitor. 
ist Premium—Chas. T. ENE rie aie row eee eee SES es wn ee eee $14 00 2nd Premium—H. P. lo injolate wn rin ied nialeinc'six'e Pe os gal 10 00 8rd Premium—H. P. ONE ai ohn seine wie minions Seon oe ae 5 00 

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year bred by exhibitor. 
ist Premium—Chas. T. EE aos Cea aoe Sa a ig eon gears $14 00 2nd Premium—H. P. MBE roa Ssiaip on SSIES Sale Gipcn oo aioe Gee nes Me 10 00 3rd Bremalmme— Chews PH soo ac so si ws co once heck naee 5 00 

Produce of sow. 
ist Premium—Chas. T. MN enn ae Netw nae eee eSoenateheln ce $14 00 2nd Premium—H. P. GRE oe io wom we nese tbich Swidlo Seas Sole aseeee 10 00 8rd Premium—Chas. T. SER re rine aie aloa Siva swe eee te eee 5 00 

WISCONSIN SWEEPSTAKES. 

Best exhibit of not more than five animals of any single breed, bred by 
exhibitor. 

ist Premium—J. F. Diley, Rush MUG OMEN oS on oon aisincs ace wnlas $15 00 
2nd Premium—Heck Bros., EPROM UES re ono oan epee ree ee 12 00 
3rd Premium—wW. H. eed, Palmgray We So 30 See sds Bs 8 00 
4th Premium—W. W. Vaughn & Son, EPO, WB. ool. s ec coe sets 5 00 

SPECIAL PREMIUMS. 

Offered by the Wisconsin Swine Breeders’ Association and the Wisconsir 
State Board of Agriculture, jointly. 

Best boar under 6 mos. bred by exhibitor. 
Poland China—L. P. Martiny, Chippewa Falls, Wis................. -+ $10 00 
Berksbire—Gco. E. Kelly, Mineral Point, POG ei clas aan ie eae 10 00 
Chester White—W. W. Vaughn & Son, Lyons, Wis................... 10 00 
Large Yorkshire—B. F. Davidson, Menlo, Ia....................-... 10 00 
Duroc-Jersey—Balmat & Son, Mason ROME AM cole oa win ere 10 00 
Tamworth—No award. 
All other distinct breeds—vhas. T. Hill, Brookfield, Wis.............. 10 00
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POULTRY. 

= 
3 t 

Judge. 
W. S. Russell, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. re 

Cock. 
ist Premium—E. G. Roberts, Fort Atkinson...........-.----.-+--+- $1 50 
2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts. .......... 00. e eee e cree ee ee eee eee ee 1 00 

3rd Premium—J. R. Love, Waukesha..........--2---++ sees ee reer eee 75 

Cockerel. 

1st Premium—E. A. Meyer, Green Bay.......---+++-eeeee reece cere $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts. .......--.- 22 eee cece ee ee ee eee eee ee eee 1 00 

Brd Premium—E. A. Meyer. ...... 2-2-2 2s eee e cece eee eee ence ee eeee wis) 

Hen. 

1st Premium—E. A. Meyer.........-----2eee eee cece reece eee neee 150 

2nd Premium—E. A. Meyer.......-------eeeeeee seer eeee este recee 1 00 

3rd Premium—E. A. Meyc-..... 2-0-0 ee ee cece ee enter ener renee m 

Pullet. 

ist Premium—E. A. Meyer.....--.+eececcrererceccerererecerescee $1 50 

2nd Premium—H. S. Gillett, St. Francis. ......- ++ -+es seer eee ee cece 1 00 

Srd Premium—E. G. Roberts.......---+---beeee eee eee eee ee reece 715 

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. i 

Cock. 

1st Premium—Wnm. E. Prisk, Mineral Point......-.----+-+--++++++++-+ 1 50 

2nd Premium—Arthur F. Ott, West Allis... ....---++eeee cere seer eee 1 00 

Srd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.......-...0eeeee cere e reece eee eereeee 1 

Cockerel. 

1st Premium—E. J. Sponholz, Milwaukee........-----++----eseree0+ $1 50 

2nd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.........---++eee sree rere eest et reerees 1 00 

Srd Premium—FB. G. Roberts. ..-----.---++-eee cece cree street tree 5 

Hen. 

1st Premium—Wm. E. Prisk............ceeccceeceeececcsesececes FL 50 

2nd Premium—Wnm. E. Prisk......-..----eeee sees eset errr testes 1 00 

8rd Premium—Wm. FE. Prisk........------sceee es eeee tester ete 

Pullet. 

ist Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.......--..-----eece reer ress eter eeete 150 

2nd Premium—F. G. Roberts. .......----+ee eee cereeeerr es eeseeeees 1 00 

grd Premium—FE. J. Sponholz......--.+++-eeeeeeeer rere sree tse ™ 

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK. 

. Cock. 

1st Premium—E. G. Roberts. ......------+-eeeecerc tetris seessesees $1 50 

2nd Premium—J. R. Love.......---------sseecer esse test eseeeeeeee 1 00 

Srd Premium—J. R. Love. .....--- 0-2 cece reese esses cece secseser eee 1 . =
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. Cockerel. 
ist Premium—FE. G. TN os pias anion pile ne wine cdi og tee See $1 50 2nd Premium—F. H. Patten, EROS creer ew he sede whaowrges 1 00 3rd Premium—W. G. Bartholf, EOI 9 Seon cic eign 1 

Hen. ; 
1st Premium—W. G. SERIO ae ee ee ne $1 50 2nd Premium—F. H. BREN wine ale Pies alee Fs SSE KEK oun Svein sae 1 00 3rd RPCMIGNE BEE BODO on oe rinse es ome hack tap ehncciwarenn 15 

Pullet. 
1st Premium—J. R. DOOM 0 55 sion cis wm cles Ree oa wena ee 1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. Mobette oasis sc wsalies Seed Ween Sox beak 1 00 8rd Premium—F. H. PMID 5 ain orrois se bin cian Se UC CE eae wis} 

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 
ist Premium—Mrs. J. Kaszolka, MEwrmMCC noses ceacbs Sek $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
ist Premium—Mrs. J. RMN OTER is. Win weal inicinin Su EN She a eehad $1 50 2nd Premium—Mrs. J. RRO. po aeinook Sec wnle eee eace e 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 
1st’ Premium—E. G. Roberts Fes edecceweedsesecesetecencstocssctee SLD 2nd Premium—Mrs. J. MDOT ao ewe cic s va wnle a vaeeee sola 1 00 3rd Premium—Mrs. J. RENIN ia nin ns oo ace nscne Sk oec seem 7 

Pullet. 
ist Premium—Mrs. J. aNgE ei ent hee co a $1 50 
2nd Premium—Mrs. J. RCE aoe mre nin merce een es eee 1 00 8rd Premium—C. J. Rogers, WAUWRLOOE on esr ewncass ee 15 

SILVER WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 
1st Premium—G. B. Stannard, Lake Ceiba ee Ae $150 2nd Premium—F. G. MMe oe os mg eecle eae OE ences acc cee 1 00 3rd Premium—G. B. SERRATE no ree ee te no ece eee wis) 

Cockerel. 
1st Premium—F. G. abet 5s os 5 oes inno cee ed eae 2nd Premium—J. R. EMP O eis aiid oes es Se aes cn ocen age oie 100 
Sad Preninm—G. |S: Btennmd 2 Be re ono coc vw cece soe Kis 

Hen. | 1st Premium—August Pape, Milbwaukte a. 955 5 2 ee cece ee - 2nd Premium—F. G. OORT ne ere renee ren scene css nen et coee 1 00 
3rd Premium—G. B. ERR acini mma oy vin eas ca <aaweca 1 

Pallet. 
ist Premium—G. RB. Stam Ss coo oo oe een ae a $1 50 
2nd Premium—E. G. OMNI snmp wien a ecowec oy ve te ceiemar sean 100 

: S00 Proaiam—G_ BR. AimmMATA. 6) << no coo co's é Seassne veneer cee e wes)
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BUFF WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 
Tet Prem — eG. RONG 8. oo icerecis «cine coo mmaid $s 8s a siclene, $1 50 

2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt, Whitewater........------------++++-+++- 1 00 
3rd Premium—J. R. Love..... ~~... . ees e eee cece cece eee ceceeee wis) 

Cockerel. 
Sut Premtem—J. Wi Ot. oa so ccc ores sels sirewes secece he ce cen ee $1 50 

2nd Premium—J. R. Love... 2.2... cece ees e reece eee e eter eee ceeeeee 1 00 
B3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts.....-.- 22... eee cece eee eee eee e eee enee 1 

Hen. 
tet! Premium —S. i. TOve. oo. oes ctcmths ceciec eset esice cece eeee | SAT OO 
2nd Premium—J. R. Love... 2.2... eee eee eee eee cece ee eee cece ee eee 1 00 
Srd Premium—W. A. Hoyt........-- cece cece cece cece c cece eeececees 75 

Pullet. 
Ast Premium—J. R. Love. .......ccccscces ccc ccc ccs scsccescesscce $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G.» Roberts. ... 2.2.6.2 eee ee eee cece eee eee eee neee 1 00 

Srd Premium—J. R. Love. ... 2... esc eee eee ence eee eee ee eee eee ee eee wes) 
| a 

WHITE WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 
1st Premium—A. C. Hanson, Wauwatosa.......---.--++eeee eee eens $1 50 

2nd Premium—Clarence Christenson, Milwaukee. ........++++-+++++++ 1 00 
3rd Premium—M. Pasbrig, Wauwatosa. .........-0.eee scence eee eee 15 

Cockerel. 
1st Premium—Wom. E. Prisk.......2-.-eecccess cece cc crc cee ecseces $1 50 
2nd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.........0- 2 seee eee e ee ete eect ee eeeee 1 00 

8rd Premium—A. C. Hanson.........+-0eee nese cece eter eters eeeene is) 

Hen. 
Ist Premium—B. G. Roberts. .......00eee eee eee reece eect ee eeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—Wom. E. Prisk....... +. eee e cece e eee ete e ee ee teen ene 1 00 

3rd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk......-.------ eee cece ecto eect tencene 73, 

Pullet. 

ist Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.......cc0-ce-esseecceseessesecescess $1 50 

2nd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk......----.- eee e cece ete ee eee e eee eeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—Wm, E. Prisk.....-00eee eee ee esse eect e eee e eee eeeee 

BLACK WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 

1st Premium—W. A. Hoyt...........2--2.cesceeeee sce eeereeeeees+ $1 50 

2nd Premium—M. Pasbrig .........--0-seee cree reece tere er eeeeee 1 00 

Sdr Premium—W. A. Hoyt........2...cceeceeeeeeee cece cececereees Ribbon 

Cockerel. 
1st Premium—M. Pasbrig.............----eecccce eee eee eee reeecee $1 50 

2nd Premium—F. G. Roberts.......------- ++ 022s cece cree cece e eee 1 00 

Sra Premium—M. Pasbrig ...........----2cceceecceccenceccescceee  Etibbon 

: Hen. 

lst Premium—E. G. Roberts............---eeeeeceeeccceeeeeeeess $1 50 ’ 

2nd Premium—M. Pasbrig .............--e cece ce cree seeeeecercccs 1 00 

Srd Premium—W. A. Hoyt........eeeceeeeneenre nr eeecceeeecececs Ribbon
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Pullet. 
ist Premium—M. Pasbrig .......-.-.ceccccesccse cc cese ces esccees $1 50 

ond Premian i Paabeig: so cs< aco tte wo onc siren a vee cena cage ces 1 00 
3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts... .....20--20e-sceccecccccccccccecees Ribbon 

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 
No awards. 

Cockerel. 
1st Premium—Orville S. Morse, Janesville..........-.-.++++-++++-. $1 50 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 

No awards. 
Pullet. 

1st Premium—Orville S. Morse.......--.----+---eeeeeeereeeeeeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—Orville S. Morse. .....-----+--+eeece reer rere ete eeeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 

1st Premium—Wm. FE. Prisk........--.-e+-e eee eeee cece erect ee eeee $1 50 

ond Premium—M. Pasbrig ........--..00---ccecceescceeecceeccess = 2:00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 

1st Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.........--2---cesccec ccc eccccccceres $1 50 

ond Premiam—M- Pasbele . .6.- ~~ eno cca csercccessessseveserccsce 1 00 

3rd Premium—M. Pasbrig .......----------ce cece e teeter errs trteee Ribbon 

Hen. 

ist Premium—M. Pasbrig .......-...--eee-e- seer rr cree teeeeerreee $1 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.......----+--+-ceerre cr reresesstreee 1 00 

3rd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk........-.------eeeeceeeceeeecceeeeeess Ribbon 

Pullet. 

ist Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.....-.--.-02s2e eer rere eet eetteeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.....-.-----+ e+e cece cere cece ee eeereee 1 00 

3rd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.......--2++++eeeeeeseeceeeeececeeess+ Ribbon 

MOTTLED OR BLACK JAVA. 

Cock. 

ist Premium—E. G. Roberts........--.-- sense reer eter etree reecee $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. RobertS.......-----+--ee crete sees er eters 1 00 

8rd Premium—M. Pasbrig .......-..-.02-ee-eeeceeeeeeeeeeeees sees Ribbon 

Cockerel. 

1st Premium—M. Pasbrig .......-------++eee eee r teeter terete $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts.....--------+ererrsrrrrrc ss sseteeese 1 00 

3rd Premium—M. Pasbrig .....---------+eeeer seer r eter settee teee Ribbon 

Hen. 

ist Premium—M. Pasbrig ........-.-----2-cresccerteteesettesece® $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts.....---------+ecerrcrrcrersrer seer eee 1 00 

Srd Premium—E. G. Roberts.......---...seeeeeseeeecceecceeeeees+ Ribbon 

Pullet. 

1st Premium—M. Pasbrig ....-.-.----+-eeecceeree rete teen eeeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—M. Pasbrig .......------ereccs cree cer esse eteteeeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts... ....-----+eee secre ree cscse cs eeeccese Ribbon
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SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS, ss | 

Cock. 
1st Premium—Elmer M. Webb, Waukesha........ssseseeseseeveeees $1 50 
2nd Premium—E. G. ROverts......seeseeceeerceeecereereereceeees 1 00 
8rd Premium—No award. 7 : 

Cockerel. 
1st Premium—R. L. Benjamin, Waukesha...............ceeeeeeeeee 1 50 
2nd Premium—Elmer M. Webb........seescesscccccceseccecseccces 1 00 
8rd Premivum—Elmer M. Webb...... ...+:seeceseccereeeeeceeeeeee _ 1 

Hen. 
Ist Premium—BE. G. Boberts. .. ... 2... cc ccc ssc cccwcccccccccccece $1 50 

2nd Premium—Elmer M. Webb..........--+-seeceeceecertecereeee 1 00 
8rd Premium—Elmer M. Webb........-.------+eeceecee ec eeeeeeeee 15 

Pullet. 

1st Premium—R. L. Benjamin.............20+eeeeec cere e reece cece $1 50 - 
2n@ Premium—R. L. Benjamin. .........2...-cccccccccccsccccssces © 100 
Srd Premium—Elmer M. Webb..........------eeeeeeeee eee eeeeeee vis) 

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. 

Cock. 
Ast Premium—E. G. Roberts..........-.----cscsecsccccecccccrcees «© $1 50 
2nd Premium—Boots & Stier, Sussex.........-.0++eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
ist Premium—E. G. Roberts... .... 2... .cccccccccscccccceccccbocee $1 50 

2nd Premium—Otto Essmann, Milwaukee.......---+..e+eeeeeeeeeeee 1 00 
83rd Premium—Boots & Stier.......-..-eeecee cece cee cece eet eeeeee ve 

Hen. 

ist Premium—E. G. Roberts...........eee eee ee eee eee cece eer e cree $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. . 

3rd Premium—No award. - 

Pullet. 

1st Premium—E. G. Roberts.......------eeeeeee cece er eeerceereces $1 50 

2nd Premium—Otto Essmann ........-.-+2eeeeeee eee ee es eerer tees 100 

3rd Premium—Otto Essmann ...--.------++++sseerereeereereesers Mis) 

| DOMINIQUES. 

Cock. 

1st Premium—E. G. Roberts.........-++---eeeeeeee eee eeetereecete $1 50 3 

2Qnd Premium—W. A. Hoyt.....-.-.--- eee e ccc rr eee cree eee seeceee 1 00 

Brd Premium—FE. G. Roberts....-------eeseereeressessesssesssseces Ribbon 

Cockerel. 

igt Premium—c. FE. Judson, Wauwatosa.........-.---+-.2eeeee--+ $1 50 

Qnd Premium—B. G. Roberts......----++--eeeererer essere rset ts 1 00 

8rd Premium—E. G. Roberts.....-...cceeeeeeeeeseeseeccerecercees Ribbon 

Hen. 

dst Promlum—E. G. Roberts.........sesecsceecseeeseseccscceecees SL 5Q 

Qnd Premium—W. A. Hoyt......secceeeeererececcescersecsererees 1 00 

Bed Promium—B. G. Roberta... .seserersserecserrreeerseresessryss Ribban, 

Jag.
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. 

. : Pullet. 
dat: -Brewteee — BG Baber <i Pi omnes wi tu cenwc yet sniecee $150 
emia remain IG BODCEEN oa 5 aie Se een clo cap wis a ew noone 1 00 
SE SCN ER OTE. TRON 5 50 oa os Sc nisipte ip nin in w 006 © ecw sian 

BUCKEYES. 
No entries. 

DARK BRAHMA. 

Cock. 
dat Rremiwm— E.G. Roberts: 5 2-3-2. 2. ues es ee $ 50 
2nd Premium—John Conrad, MOUM SEED ooo ne ao save ce eee cieee ene 1 00 
2rd Premium—John Conrad Pett tee e eee ee cece ee eee eee eeeeeeeees Ribbon 

Cockerel. 
gk Premijons— Joke ‘OONEA 25 oo rie cc bso s ww nants Senet oe oe ce ee 
2nd: Prowmture— Jonny OOMeRG oo. oss o5 swine vec cece mnceeeccoese 1 00 
3rd Premium—John Conrad ...............2.2220-.eeeeeeeeeeeeees Ribbon 

Hen. 
Sek Premniets — Jom COMIAG ao is <5 cose wc sou saci o cnn tsene + came sewe Ie OO 
and Premiem—W.. Ao Hoyts oo oss Sigs oon 5 ose o cosa ccscwbs 1 00 
ord Premium—® G- Roberts... oo ects cewnsicvecess Ribbon 

Pullet. 
Ist Premium—John Comrad ...... 2.5.2. .c cs cccccccccccccecceceee $1 50 
fad Premio — Join COR |<. o.oo s5c otconw node wei ee 1 00 
Srl Prevajam—Jote” Conrad. <..2- -e nce cosines oon Seca eee nell RE 

LIGHT BRAHMA. 

Cock. 
1st Premium—Theo. Gerlach, Milwaukee...................-....-2. $1 50 
2nd Premium—Fred Gregerson, Milwaukee.................-.2..-005 1 00 
Bre Premium —Beete GW oso se isin «woes s'vecccasesesces 75 

Cockerel. 
iat -Prcenion—Thee. GOs 6/5157 os 3c sss 2 eee Oa $1 50 

~ 2nd Premium —Theo. Gerlach <6. osincs ones since oes kkseecctewess 1 00 
Sad Premium — tues. GICTRN Soo oi 5 vias os sass as we waweln cw nweee a 

Hen. 
ist Premium—J. S. Nowak, Milwaukee...................22.220-02. $1 50 
Pad Premtem—F- SNOW 0:5 ee cie ane cin wninn 9 5: SUNS wle Rie owing 1 00 
3rd Premium—J. S. Nowak. 

Pullet. 
ist Premium—Theo. Gerlach ..........----ccccccccccccccccsccece $1 50 
aud: Premium —Wuee, Gerth: «<5. oss a eases onc oo esse nassecwwenee 1 00 
3rd Premium—tTheo. Gerlach. 

BUFF COCHIN. 

ye Cock. 
ist Preminum—E. |G. “Roberts. «35 35s 2 e552 osc oes ces osc ews $1 50 

sae Erie — 1G. eberte = civics ncloinwie cicero ten Soa ce cease 1 00 

3rd Premium—Geo. W. Tulenz, Milwaukee...........6...0.eeeeseiee 75 

z Cockerel. 
Ast Premium—E. G. Roberts.....c.ccsesceccsccscscvcscsccscesice GL 60 
2nd Premium—August Pape o....ccscrorsscsscereceseccsecccceeces 1 00 
Grd PremiumaJohn Comrad .iiciscscciserscceneeisanieesensssinde At
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Hen. 
Auk, Peemtiee— Gee. We TOM. oo oo oss soe 5 sce eke sos noses oe ees $1 50 : 
Smet Prewtum— Gee WW. TONG ooo mae oosisie cs occ cass nes sesices 1 00 
Sra. Preminm—B, GC. ROW. ... ooo cinein wo weeondasieciclecececisecee 75 

Pullet. : 
Rak Prema —e Gone «a oincs co ccsen cs cccisecssnnseseeeerencc $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts. . 6. sc asecsccccccesceescceseseecce 1 00 
Sed Prema — Fela COMER oon oo oi vine cnn s oe nn ois so chewulas oieiiaiecies 15 

PARTRIDGE COCHIN. 

Cock. 
Reet emia TE: Ko OLRR 5 a..< in win ola wisi relpleiniaioieivinin chile swisleoutewa eek $1 50 

2nd Premium—Geo. W. TulenS....... 22022 .2cecesccssccscccsseces 1 00 
3rd Premium—Geo. W. Tulens........2..0-..sccssccecscccsccecces 15 

Cockerel. 
1st Premium—John Conrad ........-.....-.22-sseeeeee cesses eeees §«=6$1 50 
2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts............--22--ceceee cess cece eeees 1 00 
3rd Premium—John Conrad ........--.--eeeeee cece cece eee ec enone HD 

Hen. 
ist Premium—Geo. W. Tulens.............-----2---cceeeeseeeee-- «=F 50 
2nd ‘Premium—Geo. W. Tulenz..........-...-2 22s cece eee e cree cence 1 00 
3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts............2-2--- 2c cece cece cece eee uid 

Pullet. 
Ist Premium—John Conrad ..........00ccccccccccecccecccssenss $1 50 
2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts.........-.------- eee cee cece eee cece 1 00 
3rd Premium—John Conrad .......-----.+eeeeee cece creer eee et enee 1 

WHITE COCHIN. 

Cock. 
ist Premium—E. G. Roberts . 22... 2.2 cc ccc ces ee cece cece eccnee $1 50 

2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt.........-0-e cece cece cece cere cere eee 1 00 
3rd Premium—John Conrad ..........-----2ceeeececcceccceceecees  dibbon 

Cockerel. 
1st Premium—John Conrad /.........-00eeeeeeeeeeeeeee eceeeeees $1 50 
2nd Premium—Geo. W. Tulenz..........----2---eeeee ee eeeeeeeee 100 
3rd Premium—Geo. W. Tulenz...........-----0+2--e-eeeeeeeeeee e+ LAbbon 

| Hen. 4 
Ist. Premium—EF. G. Roberts... ......0.2eee eee ee eee eee e ere eeeee $1 50 

. 2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt... ....-.0---eeeerer cer eee eres er er ereee 1 00 

Brd Premium—John Conrad .......-.---2--eeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeesees+ Ribbon 

Pullet 

1st Premium—John Conrad .........2--ee+eeeeeeceeeeeeeeeceeeess $1 50 

2nd Premium—John Conrad .....-----+--+e+ereeerrereeeerer eres 1 00 

Brd Premium—Geo: W. Tuleng:.:::: 55555 6:isis02cisssteeeeeeeeeeee Ribbon
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BLACK COCHIN. 

Cock. 
Set Peemium—— We, 1G. HOW oe aces cn ccceisiswecie cence cste ceca te $1 50 
Fok Peerstam—— JOR COMER oo. ic vie sinn nc vince vc cessee saeco sosseecce 1 00 
8rd Premium—No award. 

x Cockerel. 
ist Premian—Jele Coma... ince vieisvccccecctiecclaceasecteteetn $1 50 
2nd Premtam—Jobn COMPRA oo. .ecdec cceccccccscvccecccccccsnsioss 1 00 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 
iat: Premi— WBS Hert. 3. 55s sacs cnn on owseceier eceeeccteaseine $1 50 
2nd Preastam—E. 1G. Roberts. oe ccccnicecn see csssevcencccccncece 1 00 
Sed Promiam—W. A. Hoyt... «:.-o0:0 onic win o'0'o'sws no nisinweale cose a eviesis ) TIDRON: 

Pullet. 
int “Breminm——JOne! Comrade) oo nce cewcctvnn cc escceccsesses ($1 50 
snd Premiom—Jeon Comrad  ...5 5 cen ees oes n sys cosecbeciccoecss 1 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

WHITE LANGSHAN. 

Cock. 
No entries. . 

Cockerel. * 
No entries. 

Hen. 

Set Premiam—W. Aq Hoyt... - 2c cciccverc yeivecccswsnicitnccnsiwscieine! $1: 50 
Sd Premie —F  As OFS non ear neine ceecen cc ackinnivs vcleott mowed 1 06 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 

No entries. 

BLACK LANGSHAN. 

Cock. 

isk Premium —S.G) Roberta. \ on. cows ec cere t ccs cenessstcses tees $1 50 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
Ast Premlum—E. G. Roberts. ...........-ccecceoeecceeccecsereeees $1 50 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 
Ist Premium—E. G. Roberts. .......2--ccccsscccccscccccccccsscee «6 $1 50 
2nd Premium—No award. 
4rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
No entries. 

BLUE ANDALUSIAN. 

Cock, 
Ist Preminm—W. A. Hoyt........-csssccceccscccesccccccccccccss $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G, Roberte...sssssescsesepyecevencegecsceveceees 100 
8rd Premium—No award.
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Cockerel. 

1st Premium—E. G. Roberts. ..........00-.-2 ee eee eect eter tees $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 

Ast Premium—B. G. Roberts.......-..2- eee cece ence e renee eeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt........---- cece cece cree eee rere eneneee 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

- Pullet. 

ist Premium—E. G. Roberts..........0000eeceeceeeeeceeececeeeees 150 

2nd Premium—No award. 

3rd Premium—No award. 

ANCONAS. 

Cock. 

1st Premium—E. G. Roberts........-+--2eceeeee cece e er eeeeeeercee $150 | 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No. award. 

Cockerel. 

| 1st Premium—E. G. Roberts.......-.--seeeeeee creer esc er rterscese $1 50 

2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt........---eee eee ce cere cere ee ste trer eee 1 00 

83rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 

ist Premium—E. G. Roberts. ......----eee-eececeereer ce rrereresce $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 

ist Premium—W. A. Hoyt.......---seceeerccccessers eres er eseeces $1 50 . 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts........---eeseec cer errecssecrceereece 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 
See 

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA. 

Cock. 

1st Premium—b. G. Roberts.......------+-eee eer eect cere ereeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—J. H. Smith, Lyons......------+++eeerercereseereee 1 00 

grd Premium—Rudolph Mehl, Milwaukee.....--.-++++e+eereeerercee 15 

Cockerel. < 

1st Premium—August Pape .......------ee-seee eer ser ess r reteset $1 50 

2nd Premium—J. H. Smith...........-eeeeeee eee cerees i ereereeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—Henry Detjen, IJr., Manitowoc......----+-+++++e+s++* werd 

Hen. 

1st Premium—Lee & Son & Wells, Oshkosh.....-.+--+-+-++++eee00+ 
$1 50 

2nd Premium—Rudolph Mehl ....-----+++errrerrrrerer erst 1 00 

3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts.....---.eeeesererrsererrssrreseerees 
75 

Pullet. . 

dab Peeaiinw= Tae & Gon & Wells. <5. 5. - ccco-te ess 0--2--s--= 2-7 SEDO 

2nd Premium—J. H. Smith.......--+--eeeseeereesrerssrerseesreee 
1 00 

3rd Premium—Henry Detjen, Jr...---------+-eeeeer errs cs erst 1
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ROSE COMB BLACK MINORCA. 

Cock. 
tet: Prembeut—©. A. TMOGES 5 oa sc ocdinaic ssid cc sccasecsciecws seseud $1 50 
ne Rwemieni— WG MONO 2. soe daslasine Soins Gs Soiscs Sab ese eces 1 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
Rat PP eaala — I ONCRER eo si Ss oo a al ew Rew e duceee ne ad $1 50 
znd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 
ist. Preminm-—@E. G. Roberts... <<. ce sccccc cccinecssslccsececsecesons $1 50 
2m Seren — WA. MOU. ose hicnv csp cievivawaccv an cckoteehecceeceee 1 oo 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
dnt ¢ Premium—E. (GcROWertS. 5... 3:0 nnn caine we te bees So se gE SO 
znd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA. 

Cock. 
ist) Eromiom—. Go Meberts. 2565 oc co oc ec ccccs cnovesascesecesesen, SLIGO 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
No entries. i 

Hen. 
Sat | Preminm—W: A. (HOye. oso oii rcisicics waists wisisowsiviisicaccinecs cower Sanee 

fut eremions—E; Gi. BOWES — oo os cc cc ences Juseticicepevessecilccs ees 1 ou 

ord Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
No entries. 

WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH. 

Cock. 
AGE ROM —— NA EEG se occa ons oes wire vine mine wipe wale giclee ein aia ete $1 50 

Sod Premsome—It. GC) MORES oo nn oo view eee ose recess eens 1 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
No entries. 

Hen. 
Ist Premium—E. G. Roberts. ........-.. 2. ccc ccceccccccecceccesces $1 50 

2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt... ...-.--.-ccccccscccccccccccccccccece 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 

No entries. .
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SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN. 

Cock. 
ist Premium—E. G. Roberts. .........---2-222-scecceseseceeeecees §=6$1 50 
2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts............scesesceececsceccecececcess 100 
Srd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
ist} Premium—E. G. Roberts... 2.0... cece sececadvetccccsccsccsecs | $150 
2nd Premium—U. G. Schmidt, West Allis...............00.-seee0e 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 
ist Premium—W. A. Hoyt... .....2.2..ccccceccccccsceccceccccsece $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts...........-ssecceeceeseccseccccccescses 100 
3rd rremium—E. G. Roberts... ....---- ++. 2 eee eee ee eee cece ce eee xis} 

Pullet. 
Ast Premium—E. G. Roberts. .......-..2-sceecccceccccccceccecsces $1 50 
2nd Premium—C. G. Schmidt... .........--seceeeecececcccceecons 1 00 
Snd Premium—C. G. Schmidt... ........-.22.ccccceccccccccsccccce 7 

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN. 

Cock. 
ist Premium—E. G. Roberts... ......-.222-ccccsscccccccsvceccsees $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts...........-.ccesscccecccccccsscceces 1 ee 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
Ist Premium—E. G. Roberts........-...2.--0-sscscecececscsceee-> $1 50 
2nd Premium—C. G. Schmidt, West Allis............-..-++-+eeeeeee 1 00 3 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 
ist Premium—W. A. Hoyt... .. 022... cessscccwcssccescsccenccces $1 50 
2nd Premium—E, G. Roberts. ........-- sees ccee cece ec ccceceeccees 1 00 
3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts... .....-. 2.22 eec cece ee cece ceececcccee 7 

Pullet. 
ist Premium—E. G-. Roberts... 2... 2. ccc ccc ccc ccc cc cc cece ecccccs $1 50 

2nd Premium—C. G. Schmidt...........----- +--+ se eee eee eee eeee 1 00 
Srd Premium—C. G. Schmidt............eeee cece cece cece ce eeeee % 

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN. 

Cock. 
ist Premium—E. G. Roberts.........-...cccceseeeee cece cece ceees «$1 50 
2nd Premium—J. G. Walvoord, sneboygan..............-+- ee ee ee eee 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
- No entries. 

Hen. 
ist Premium—J. G. Walvoord......--. ~~ <5 -ss-ccsseecccescceccscce- $150 
2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts..........+222-2eseeeee eee cece eee eee 1 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

a Pullet. 
No entries. -
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SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN. 

Cock. 
Ast Premium— Henry DOGG, JP. <<... 2 in << cic = oneniings apesesceeels, OO 
2nd Premium—Fred H. Thiele, Milwaukee.................e2eceeeee 1 00 
SEP ENE I BRON E Sagan op ovo ows voles ences onsen oomicia mate wis) 

Cockerel. 
Sets Premiae—J-) G. WRyOOrG. <- -o<.6.o.< o.cin eo wow. o sinisiein sin.a's'vin e's intalel MERRIGO 
zoe Promina —Bre8 EE TR io 5 <a siowiy «ove aie n ala Seid am noi o owicleisiee 1 00 
sud Preminn—J.,.G. Walveord 25 555.5055 = sons cvissinw co esnneoeeeetene 7 

Hen. 
int ; Premiam—Frenry: | Detien, 136s... 625 ec ees ss nxskon lo nceeseeels $1 50 
2nd Premium—Arthur F. Ott, Milwaukee................ceceeeeeees 1 00 
rd Eremium:—Menry Detien) Fr. 3-5 os sinin 9's vavioln vain oowreisiotee 7 

Pullet. 
ist Premium—Paul Gerhard & Son, Milwaukee..................-.. $1 50 
2nd Premium—Paul Gerhard & Son............--.0+eeeeeeeeeeeeces 1 00 
ord, Ereminn—C)G_ Schade 556 oc so5cigs dieaw cane oe oe cons cocese ens Mis} 

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN. 

Cock. 
Set: Preminm—E: G. Moberte. 5. oon cinta slew cecceceuseeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—Paul Gerhard & Son... 2... 0050055 2s sc ccccescevcsesis 1 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
1st Premium—E. A. Beule, Beaver Dam............-.-----+2+-+++- $150 
2nd Premium—Paul Gerhard & Son..........-.-2sceceeesececeeeece 1 00 
Cie Prermiea —BOots A PUTS ong oases occ ene sinee scesesecece ce vis) 

Hen. 
SE re RE TEGO ooo oc cinie ew em wicir|o mintcigin a yrinl o ciewiel gimlateisioty $1 50 

e Pune, Prcbanae — IE OO oo on oie win oinin wvinln s oslo mais gw sos cis cin bisa 1 00 
3rd Premium—Paul Gerhard & Son. ........----.2cccccccccesscoeee 7 : 

Pullet. 
1st Premium—Paul Gerhard & Son......------------eeeeeeeeeeeees $1 50 
2nd Premium—Boots & Stier... ..- 2... 2-25. esccccnesccccecercee 1 00 
Sra Premiers — J.-C WMO as inosine 6s Swine mnlan sce ses ves ene’ 7 

BLACK LEGHORN. 

- Cock. 
ist Premium—2E. G. Roberts. ..... 06. 560.sscscscescvnsscseccscecss $1 50 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
Set) Premium —/. Bo Owe owas oe sl eicge aicls sine cinwsss'snis'a'sw wun $1 50 

2nd Premium—J. S. Nowak..........-..--scssccseeccsececcccccccs 1 00 
See Preminne—S. (S, OWM <3 oon en erne ene vacoveccenasos 

Hen. 
ist) Prem ams — i. (G. Bawerts. 5 a5 cise ane okies onc usw eae sane ceoeen $1 50 

2 Eee — SF. Bs NONEE «occ 5's = nisin eisesiesewo='c seas vosicienesco™ 1 00 
Sra Promiom—J_'B. Nowak. oso oo eae wacce cine welscscciewecs 7
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Pullet. 
ine Prete —J. 5. NOWAK. 36 :i<icnccicustew saminio ce ciiaenn< cscs ecoee es $1 50 

2nd Premium—J. S. Nowak. ......-..2..---qscesseccccccccccecsees 1 00 
3rd Premium—J. 8. Nowak. ..........0.scccsscccscccsccscccceccce 

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN. 

Cock. 
ist Premium—Wm. Lemke, Milwaukee..................--2eeeeeee $1 50 
2nd Premium—Arthur F. Ott...........0ccseccccccccccccccceccece 1 00 
3rd Premium—W. A. Hoyt. ....- 22.2222 .-sccccrcccesececcccccccece 7 

Cockerel. 
Ket Premium —We. Temes ooo cio ccccccccsvccsecewsciesicscepsccess $1 50 

2nd Premium—Ernst Bode, Milwaukee..............-.-eeeeeee cece 1 00 
3rd Premium—Wm. Lemke ........ 2.22220. 0scweccsccccccccscccccs 7 

Hen. 
Sek SOMME — NMR” EOUNMIN ooo 3 ooo Soe ie ciel wine ee eae sia lo oo wie = weenie Oe 
2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts. ........--0-eeee cece cece eee ee ee eeeee 1 00 
3rd Premium—Wm. Lemke ...........cesseeeseeeeeecsereceeccceee ves) 

Pullet. 
1st Premium—Wm. Lemke ..........--2+seeee ee ee cece rect eeeceee $1 50 
znd Premium—Wm. Lemke ............sse eee ceee spec ccecseeees 1 00 
3rd Premium—Wm. Lemke .........------ee sees cece eee e eect ee ence 

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN. 

Cock. 
No entries. 

Cockerel. 
Ist Premium—J. H. Smith..... 1.2... seces cee ce es ec ence scececeee $1 50 
2nd Premium—J. H. Smith............0-seee cece eee eter eee ecteee 1 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. , 
1st Premium—J. H. Smith...........csccccccssccecccscccceesress $1 50 2 
2nd Premium—J. H. Smith. .........00.se eee cece cece cee e eee eeeees 1 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
ist Premium—J. H. Smith... ........seecceccseccccccccccceeseees $1 50 
2nd Premium—J. H. Smith.......-..00--ee cece ee cece eee ete e neces 1 00 
3rd Premium—No award. . 

COLORED OR SILVER GREY DORKING. 

Cock. 
1st Premium—E. G. Roberts. ........------ +2 see eee cece eter eee eeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt.........0.seee cece eee cere tee ee teens 1 00 
Srd Premium—W. A. Hoyt. .......2. 0c. c cece cece ecececccesccees Ribbon 

5 Cockerel. 
1st Premium—E. G. Roberts. ............ 2.020 cece cece cece eeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award, : 

.
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Hen. 
ist: Premium—W. A. Hoyt... 2... cc cccccc nent ccckdesectneneescice $1 50 
aie Prenetmt— 0 A RROYE ioe onion nwo win so wie aiviwpinisin'e sie nnwicle siemens 1 00 

3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts. ..........---esecesececcccccescesces Ribbon 

Pullet. 
ist Premigus—E. G. Roberts a - Seino co wks ociewcvieveecs omnesccce $1 «50 
2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts. .........-.0ccce cece eccccecccccccecce 1 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

BUFF ORPINGTON. 

Cock. 
ist Premium—F. H. Greengo, Menomonee Falls...........-..------. $1 50 
cee Prema — BGS Weberies 25. cose oo coco oceans ncs ces ccckien 1 00 

ord Premium—2P.. He Greengo. ... << 3. ns. ss osck soir cncticeweccess,. RIDDON 

Cockerel. 
ak remain C-SR OUTER einem ale allen) a elena Sinn ni cope ni ee eae $1 50 
rue Prenaans — 55 Be ROOM s is.os anon cee nae t's anor rciem Rema = eae 1 00 
3rd Premium—Orville S. Morse. .......---....0++-sseccseceeesees- Ribbon 

7 Hen. 
dat Premiom—W.. Hi Geeengn-- - a5 oc oe sc nncs oe Sete cennmwencne $1 50 

2nd Premium—Ernest Sanderson, Baraboo. ..........-.-.+.-+++++++++ 1 00 
Srd@ Premium—E. G. Roberts. .. .-... cows cere crecccccescecsccess RIDDOn 

Pullet. 
ist Premium—E. iG. Roberts. «on << <inccinecacescsecpiinessscsccsscsc- $1.50 
2nd Pressions—Ernest HenGrrecn —..- -<- - <6 <n os ens nese ssos 1 00 
Sra’ Preminum— Orville 8. MOrse.. <0. <0 ooo sso sews occ esccccec+secy- Ribbon 

SINGLE COMB BLACK ORPINGTON. 

Cock. 
Ast “Preminm—E. G- ROeriw. «jn 2 ces on ove cwer score severe see's $1 50 
2nd Premium—R. L. Benjamin, Waukesha..............---.++-+++-+ 1 00 
3rd. Premium—No award. 

- Cockerel. 
ist Premium—Ben C. Hughes, Milwaukee...........2.-...20-.-0+2- $1 50 
2nd Premium—E_ G. Roberts... ...~.~ 2.0. <2ssceccccec ce ctectcseces 1 00 
Sed: Premium—Wm. Boo Brisk woos ise awt ccs ccescecesscssss. Ribbon 

Hen. 
Set Premiam—B. Es. Bewlarint o.oo win cc owen roe orice se niicjed see $1 50 
Sra Reman WA GE ooo oie cence e aoe wan waste tr sence 1 00 
3rd Premium—R. UL. Benjamin... .......2.sscccesccccccsccccccccess Ribbon 

Pullet. 
ist Erensiemt— Wee W. PrMh oon oa ow wine wwe ose se oeaccwcsccces $1 50 
2nd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.........------ 222-2 eee e cece ee ee econ e 100 
3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts... .......---.cccessccccvecscccccesses Ribbon 

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON. 

Cock. 
1st Premium—Robert O. Jones, Lannon.........-.---++---++++++++- $1 50 
2nd Premium—Wo. E. Prisk........-2.-0-ssccceccesececcccecccecs 1 06 
3rd Premium—No award. 

.
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Cockerel. 

1st Premium—Robert O. Jones......---++-eeeeeer terre eeeeer cesses $1 50 

2nd Premium—Robert O. Jones.....--...-eeeeeee eee e rere eeeer eens 1 00 

8rd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.........-.-seeee-eeeeeeeeeeceeesesees Ribbon 

Hen. 

1st Premium—Robert O. Jomes......--++-+-eeese rrr r er rereesreee $1 50 

2nd Premium—Robert O. Jones.....--++--+++eeeeeee reese e tees ee 1 00 

Qrd Premium—Robert O. Jones.......-.-.+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceees Ribbon 

Pullet. 

ist Premium—Robert O. JonesS....-.--+--+--e2 ee eeee errr ererteeee $1 50 ‘ 

2nd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk......-----++-++e ee ceee cst rerrereeeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—Robert. 0. Jones......-.--+++eeeeeeee cers tereereeess Ribbon 

REDCAPS. 
z 

Cock. 

1st Premium—W. A. Hoyt.........00e eee ce ects cere rer eee rece eee $150 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts.......---eeeeee seer cere rset rst 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 

ist Premlum—E. G. Roberts: .......ccc0cesccceesec cee cecceceeeces $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 

1st Premium—W. A. Hoyt........----eecee ce cee sees sees eercrcceee $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts. ....---+-+e- ee cere cere ster ret etteeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

| Pullet. 
Ast Premium—E. G. Roberts.......--seeeeeeecerersercrerreeerecee $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

HOUDAN. 

Cock. 

1st Premium—John Doll, Milwaukee.......---++-+++++-2eerrerrree $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts.....-----+eeeeee eer estcrrrrsssrr ttt 1 00 

Brd Premium—John Doll .......-.ssceccecnscccesseceesessesccccce Ribbon 

Cockerel. 

ist Premium—Joan Doll .......--++-eeeeeeeeer retest eerste ees $1 50 

2nd Premium—John Doll ........----++eeerceerre essere re se eetee 1 00 

Brd Premium—John Doll ........-----eeeeeeee reser rserereseeees Ribbon 

. Hen. 

ist Premium—John Doll .......-----eseeseeee sere ss eset reer ts tes $1 50 

Bnd Premium—E. G. Roberts......-------eereerererersr ests steers 1 00 

Brd Premium—John Doll ......------seeseeeererrrersr rrr Ribbon 

. Pullet. 

1st Premium—Joun Doll .......-ceececesceceesrs srr strssecceree® $1 50 ; 

2nd Premium—John Doll ......------eeceerreees errr erste 1 00 

3rd Premiym—Johp Doll ...-----+-eeererreereecssss tress Ribbon
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BLACK HAMBURG. 

Cock. 1st Premium—Paul SSRN EDO ence age $1 50 2nd Premium—Paul Gerhard & BOR on see aseio cece par cdteusecs 1 00 3rd Premium—BF. G. ONES remorse en Ribbon 

Cockerel. 1st Premium—E. G. DON oe rps ere eae ee $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 
ist Premium—E. G. WOON 9 oa a Leroi c a oan neh oon iee eee eeue $1 50 2nd Premium—Paul Gerber & Bon oo eo: ots 2 22 oes ns ole ee 1 00 3rd Premium—Paul OIE BPM eos sis aes Siwy arccluneccc .Ribbon 

Pullet. 1st Premium—Paul Gerhard Be Rate ons ees ce ee $1 50 2nd Premium—F. G. ENR ao 20 pense one sks duasecbe 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

: 
SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG. 

Cock. 1st Premium—E. G. WO oo is inn ee ta ch ee, AY pe $1 50 2nd Premium—w. A. BNI oo ons so avin ene wenscudect ender conle 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
No entries. 

Hen. 
Ist Premium—F. G. NR moe eget nese cise oe $150 2nd Premium—w. A. PAOT Coin oie oc 5 aon mw aieeie cist AON oe 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

. Pullet. 
No entries. 

ne, 

SILVER PENCILED HAMBURG. 

Cock. 
ist Premium—E. G. MOON RR I sa nia alain asec ois o-oo 2 A. GET oye $150 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
1st Premium—E. G. cocoa et et Eee Ree sey ee $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

. 

Hen. 
1st Premium—E. G. CE ope pre wiv ES es Le $1 50 2nd Premiuum—FE. G. ON re reepta eh osslonin SSN A cont 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
1st Premium—E. G. RG Sa cee ee ek eee ee $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award.
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GOLDEN SPANGLED HAMBURG. 

Cock. 
1st Premium—E. G. Roberts..........--.ceeeeesececceccccececses $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
Ast Premium—E. G. Roberts...........-ceeecseececeeeececeeeeees $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. $ 

Hen. rt 
Ist Premium—E. G. Roberts..........-cscecesececccccccccccccees $1 50 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
1st Premium—E. G. Roberts.........-ecceec cee cecsceceeeecccees $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

GOLDEN PENCILED HAMBURG. 

Cock. 

No entries. 

Cockerel. 
Ast Premium—E. G. Roberts..........2ccceecccccccecccsccccccoese $1 50 
2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts. .......+-+eeee eee e cece cece ee ee eee 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 

1st Premium—E. G. Roberts. ...... 22... cece e eee c eee ceercececeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt ......---.2eeeee cece cece sce eceeeeeeeece 1 00 

Srd Premium—E. G. Roberts..........-.ccececcccecsececcccccseeee Ribbon 

Pullet. 
1st Premium—B. G. Roberts... .......2---cccecese ce ccccccc sce eeeee 1 50 
2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts......--.----eeeeeee eee e cere eee eececee 1 00 

3rd Premium—Paul Gerhard & Son.......-.-+-++eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Ribbon 

WHITE POLISH. 

Cock. 
Ist Premium—E. G. Roberts.........-+-e cece e eee cece eee eeeeeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt.....----eeeeeeee eee eee cece ee eeee eee eene 1 00 

8rd Premium—E. G. Roberts.........---ceeeeeeececeesecececceeees Ribbon 

Cockerel. ’ 
No entries. | 

Hen. 

1st Premium—BE. G. Roberts. ........--- ee eeee cece ee eee eee eeeeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts........+.-seeceececceeeeteeeeeceeeeee 1 00 , 

Bra Premium—W. A. Hoyt.......-+seeereerceeerecrscccserecrcccs Ribbon 

Pullet. | 

ist Premium—E. G. Roberts.......-.seseeeececeececcreccecceccres $1 50 

Qnd Premium—W. A. Hoyt....-..--+eeeeeeeeeeceeeeceeecceeeeccees 100 | 

Brd Premium—E. G. Roberts.....--...+-eeeceeeeeeceeceeeseeeeeees Ribbon |
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WHITE CRESTED BLACK POLISH. 

Cock. 
ist Eee A NIE a oie eg ee $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts Sees etna ne vaca wma aiwint maleate macs 1 00 Sed Premium—No award. 

. 

Cockerel. 
ist Premium—wW. A. TERI aise s wisinic vit evi onto wep plains secnaon $1 50 2nd Premium—w. A. POW Erie wnate noise ic Saison action ema. eee 1 00 3rd Premium—E. G. BOP oo ciseinic ais ese acwin dean Rene ene 7 

Hen. ‘ ist Premium—E. G. OER oe «a ciaicin wna Sale aeisienn Sey ee $1 50 2nd IgE erie ee eee et I OER DIES 1 00 4 3rd remit ee We Ae AES Seon ens en ee xis) 

Pullet. ' 1st Premium—W. A. TIOYE mo siicinemnio a acnis asec nae ate tote see 150 2nd Bremen W An Hage 8s. be 5 sesso. deg 1 00 | 3nd Premium—E. G. Seer a ag ccs ania sat heaew ee 7 

; 
SILVER POLISH. 1 

; 
Cock. 

1 1st Premium—E. G. TLOROURN So nein ne ine meen ee ae $1 50 | ele remb—B G- BObeete hs et node ee j 3rd Premium—No award. 

\ 
Cockerel. 

ist Premium—E. G. SRR oe ae cress So pose on ween $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. ttc OO LL Bo 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 
ist Premium—E. G. UNION oi oem ertniniceeincininies sis eis ashe hs Ss SS $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. TN a 5a orarorel aio nee ainin RGN gee Eee 1 00 . 3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
ist Premium—E. G. OR on oi SIala oe SO 5 mie SoA ota $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. OTN ono asin sc nisick one a aeinie se cee: 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

GOLDEN POLISH. 

Cock. 
1st Premium—E. G. ON oo oe nee oe necescmme tne ee ee $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. ORD. on < moronic cauencenvepenioesec tne 1 00 3rd Premium—Mrs. J. Wem no econ caves esse lsccectcce te Ribbon 

Cockerel. 
ist Premium—E. G. ODOT os 5 a ooo ana iyan sic s sesloccoecuexdeosos $1 50 2nd Premium—£. G. TROND ss 5 naan cs ine pints wie Ene eee 1 00 3rd Premium—Mrs. J. RAMONE ooo. 5 onc cece ccceescesecscceccce, RIRDOR 

Hen. 
ist Premium—E. G. ODER 5 nae os sia ss ene Se mess $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. ODOT 2 nw cwrninicclnciswn a SoSuetis ods Baca 1 00 3rd Premium—Mrs. J. Kaszolka...............000cceeeccceeecccccey Ribbon
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Pullet. 
Ist Premium—E. G. Roberts...........2-e eee eee cece cece eeenee $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts.....-...-0eee cece cree cece eee ee eeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—Mrs. J. Kaszolka..........020-eeeeeee sees eee eeee es Ribbon 

BROWN RED GAME. 

Cock. 

No entries. 
Cockerel. 

No entries. 
Hen. 

Ist Premium—W. A. Hoyt... ...-- 2+. ee ee ccc e cece ee cent ence ee eeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 

No entries. 

CORNISH INDIAN GAME. 

Cock. 
1st Premium—J. R. Love, Waukesha..........eeseeeee cree eeeeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt........----eec cree eee cece tee serseeeees 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 

1st Premium—W. A. Hoyt.........---ecce cece cece r cece eee ccc erece $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 

Ist Premium—J. R. Love. ......--- 02 eee eet e reece eee tere eeeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—J. R. Love.....----- +222 dee cece etre r tere cccreees 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 

1st Premium—W. A. Hoyt.......-..00 secre eee eee Fee e cere tee eeees $1 50 

2Qnd Premium—J. R. Love.....----eeeeee cece cece e eee eteeeerrecce 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

RED PYLE GAME. 

Cock. 

det Premium—E. G. “Roberts........ccicsccccceccccevsepecccocens $2 SO 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
No entries. 

Hen. 

1st Premium—E. G. Roberts..........eeeeeee eee ee ccc renee neers $1 50 

Qnd Premium—W. A. Hoyt......--seeeeeeeeceecseeeeececncecccree 1 00 

8rd Premium—E. G. Roberts........---2+ceeeeeceeeceeeceecessee++ Ribbon 

Pullet. 

1st Premium—E. G. Roberts.......--+-eeseeeeceeeccecccececccere $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award.
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BLACK BREASTED GAME. 

Cock. 
ist Premium—E. G. MOORE oo oo orn ee nig vec oy SRE eae oy $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
ist Premium—E. G. OER ein nln a ae i Seek Se $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 1 ist Premium—E. G. se ee $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. sina Sara ee OS GSE! 1 00 ‘ 3rd Premium—No award. 

4 Pullet. ; 1st Premium—E. G. POI os <n o wa wt oo a-y ou mee pee cedesencuce $1 50 ' 2nd Premium—No award. 
| 3rd Premium—No award. 

' 

: WHITE INDIAN GAME. 
| 

Cock. 
ist Premium—wW. A. RIE earn eioinin ian swale vised ois ah oIee BY: $1 50 j Bee erent GW BOE oe ooo ones a sn, Me eg 3rd Premium—No award. 

5 Cockerel. 1 ist Premium—wW. A. BRIE oe noice boi ca etnies Same ee ae $1 50 + 2nd Premium—W. A. MIO ee 5 os osais ae wie oo wis Dn oe ea 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 
r 

Hen. | Ist Premium—E. G. ODOR iors ene nals is BS vid mane ean bee $1 50 2nd Premium—W. A. LORE orale areca Se a nega ee 1 00 3rd Premium—W. A. MOY owen warns wsisie Sasisln eeixeee pas cosa acces celee 7 

Pullet. 
. ist Premium—W. A. Hoyt... “Mer weriemeessieewisneles ee ciclinsescsoesel lie SO 2nd Premium—W. A. TRON oo nie wore oon e's ONS oc ee ee 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

BIRCHEN GAME. 

Cock. 
ist Premium—E. G. ot EDP OE ee ee $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
No entries. 

¢ 
Hen. 

1st Premium—E. G. OO on ra ence oN arinieeaiec cece te cn $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
No entries. 

:
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BLACK BREASTED RED GAME BANTAM. 

Cock. 

Ast Premium—F. G Boots..........es cee eee eee e eee recceeereeecee $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts. .........-0+eee eee ee reece eee eeceeeeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—F. G. Boots..........-.ceeeeeceee cece eceececeeees Ribbon 

Cockerel. 

Ist Premium—F. Be Bata oo os icc csc cjewes oacerans 0s ens w0ecee $1 50 

2nd ‘Premium—E. G. Roberts....... 20sec cece cece eee eee e eee eee 1 00 

Brd Premium—F. G. Boots. ........0-see eee eee cee e eee eereeeence Ribbon 

Hen. 

ist Premium—F. G. Boots..........-eeeec cece cect ee eee eee ceeees $1 50 

2nd Premium—B. G. Roberts.......--.---2 esse cece cece eres eee eeeee 1 00 

Brd Premium—F. G. Boots...........--+eeeeeseeceeeeeeeeeeceeeees Ribbon 

Pullet. : 
1st Premium—F. G. Boots.......--eseee eee cecee crete cece edeeeees $1 50 

znd cremium—F. G. Boots..... sees eceeeeee cree rrercerceeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Brd Premium—E. G. Roberts... ....--020+ eee e cee cece eeececeeeecees Ribbon 

RED PYLE GAME BANTAM. 

‘ Jock. 

Ist Premium—B. G. Roberts.........02-eesceececceecceeececeecees $1 50 

znd Premium—E. G. Roberts. ......----++eeee cere ecer ee eeeeeseeeee 1 00 

Srd Premium—F. G. Boots........-...02--.eeseceeceeeeesceecceees Ribbon 

Cockerel. 

1st Premium—F. G. Boots.......--.e-eeeectee reece cree eee ereteee $1 50 

2nd Premium—F. G. Boots. .......----seeee cece rece e eee er er eseecee 1 OU 

Brd Premium—E. G. Roberts............ceeceeeceeceeeeeeeeceeecee Ribbon 

Hen. 

Ist Premium—E. G. Roberts..........-+eeee eee e cece eee e ee ceereee $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts. .....-...eeeeeecee cree eee e eee eeeee 1 00 

Srd Premium—W. A. Hoyt......-.----e-eese cere errr esse erecccecs Ribbon 

j Pullet. 
4st Premium—E. G. Roberts..........2--eeceecceeccecceccecceeces $1 50 

2Qnd Premium—F. G. Boots.......-.--eeeeeeeceeersecsereeceeceee 1 00 F 

Brd Premium—K. G. Roberts.....------++ secs errs cress reeeteeeceee Ribbon 

BROWN RED GAME BANTAM. 

Cock. 

1st Premium—Boots & Stier........---seeeeeeeeee rece reeereeceeee $1 50 

Qnd Premium—E. G. Roberts. .....----+-eeeeeeee reece ercerereccee 100 

8rd Premium—Boots & Stier. ......--+e+e eee cece ee eeertersereseeeee Ribbon 

Cockerel. 

Ast ‘Premium—E. G. Roberts .......0--eeeeree cer eeeeeeeseeeeeeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—Boots & Stier......------eeeeeeeee er ceercereererees 1 00 

* 8rd Premium—No award. 

13.— Ag.
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Hen. 1st Foe eos Ee Biber oe 
$1 50 

2nd Seer ote Ss Stier ee 
1 00 3rd Premium—E. G. Re naa een een Ribbon 

Pullet. ist Premium—E. G. coda eo eee ee $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. ig ee I 1 00 3rd nee a ter (ethan sf eek alpine ae sireah Ribbon 
—— 

| 
GOLDEN DUCKWING GAME BANTAM. | 

ot 
Cock. y | 1st Prete aingg Mts RASHES 822 See ston a) $1 50 

‘ 2nd Premium—w. a. ON Sano ena eee 1 00 
? 3rd Premium—E. G. ODES eer ec ie Ribbon 
, ) 

t 
Cockerel. |! ist Premium—E. G. a a a Se ere A ey $1 50 ‘ 2nd Premium—No award. z | 3rd Premium—No award. 1 
Hen. a ist Premium—Boots & En ninlnn leans ee he a $1 50 7 2nd eee Ca Moberte, 27 oS ed et ee 1 00 

' 3rd Premium—No award. {! 
Pullet. , | No entries. 

; 
ee iy 

| 
SILVER DUCKWING GAME BANTAM. 

| 
Cock. Ist Premium—Boots & nen eee ee $1 50 

E 2nd Se ee CBO ee 1 00 3rd Be eee oe A eae Ribbon 

Cockerel. No entries. 

Hen. 1st Premium—Boots & TN so soe eee $1 50 2nd Premium—Boots & WOE so ads Sec ereie nieces i ae 1 00 3rd Premium—E. G. ONE wea ee ee Ribbon 

Pullet. 
No entries. 

es. 

WHITE GAME BANTAM. 

Cock. 1st Premium—Boots & RR a in cnn oie ssa ae eee ee reno $1 50 2nd bare Sn a cag i Rs Sa 1 00 3rd Premium—E. G. ROR ie repre eee ae Ribbon 
= Cockerel. 1st Premium—Boots & WON 6 on oo snc dove vn essere ence y elec $1 50 Soa trembume Beate & Siler <<. .o55 2 dese A a 1 00 8rd Premium—No award. .
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Hen. 

1st Premium—Boots & Stler.........-..-ee cece ee ee cece eeeeceerees $150 

2nd Premium—Boots & Stier........-.--2 eee seer cece etree recess 1 00 

Srd Premium—E. G. Roberts..........02+0+eeeeee cece ee eceeececeess Ribbon 

Pullet. 

No entries. 

INDIAN GAME BANTAM. 

Cock. 

1st Premium—Boots & Stler..........0+.eeeeeeee cece cee eeeceeees $1 50 

2nd Premium—Boots & Stier........-..2+ee cece cece cece rece ee eceee 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 

1st Premium—Boots & Stier.........--eeesseeeeeeeeeecececeeceees © $1 50 

- 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 

ist Premium—Boots & Stier........2.-2.eceeeeecee cee ceeeeeseeess $1 50 

2nd Premium—Boots & Stier.....-----+eeee cece cece eee e tence ce eeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—W. A. Hoyt............----ceeeeeeeeeeecccsceeeceee Ribbon 

Pullet. 

ist Premium—Boots & Stier...........sc-eeeceececeececeeceececee = $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Srd Premium—No award. 

BIRCHEN GAME BANTAM. 

Cock. 

Ast Premium—E. G. Roberts......--------seee cece cece cece reece $1 50 

2nd Premium—Boots & Stier.......- 2... ee ee eee cece eee reece eee 1 00 

Brd Premium—W. A. Hoyt...........0--ceececcececeeeeeeeeeseeees Ribbon 

Cockerel. 

4st Premium—E. G. Roberts...........--eeeeeeeee ects ceeeeeceeees $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts........------e+eeee eect eects sr esses 1 00 

8rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 

ist Premium—Boots & Stier.........-.-seseeceeecceteccceecceeees $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts......---+++--eee cette errs cterresceee 1 00 

Srd Premium—Boots & Stier.........0-..eeeseeeeeceeceeceeeeceees Ribbon 

Pullet. 

1st Premium—B. G. Roberts.......------eeeeeeccesreecesreeseecee $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts......-----+--eeeeersrerer err ersesses 1 00 

Srd Premium—Boots & Stier......-..+e+eeeee reer erssesreseeeees Ribbon 

ORNAMENTAL BANTAM. 

= Cock. 
1st Premium—Boots & Stier.......-----+eeeeeereererrrererertrese $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts......----+-ssereerrseersssresrs sete 1 00 

8rd Premium—E. G. Roberts.......----eeeseeesrscesesessecerceree ct}
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Cockerel. ist Premium—Boots & OMG nace swontnnnncens eg tctoe. Seem $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 
ist Sree Bouts & Stler 7 Ee $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. ROI 2 ios emer oa aera ne eee 1 00 3rd Premium—E. G. MNES anise Cte See e namie awe oak poe 7 

r 
Pullet. : ist Premium—E. G. PME ooo oa nnncncenncne endseeceesdce $1 50 i 2nd Premium—No award. 

( 3rd Premium—No award. 
——————— 

: 
GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAM. 

. 
Cock. ; 1st Premium—Boots & ita lan terrae sats Seeks eee $1 50 i 2nd Premium—E. G. ener a oom weir mene en aecka gv ccesce 1 00 . 3rd zeman WA Hayton. ee ee ies 7 ’ 

i Cockerel. 
; ist Premium—E. G. MOOT RS. ooo emee ele ce eac ete hea att $1 50 : 2nd Rem WB ON nnn ee ee 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

' i 
Hen. 

| ist Premium—E. G. OCR ED aim 50 rw cin weer wsinvavice en eee $1 50 i 2nd Premium—wW. A. GIS os ne Spor emetic ecmvasete este te 1 00 1 3rd Premium—No award. 
4 

Pullet. 
1st Premium—E. G. RON Soe oe cin oe soa ecee eee ec eeesSecuke $1 50 2nd preemie Neen eter ee ee i 1 00 3rd Premium—w. A. TOPE aio winicinin Siotrow nh OSes Shae eee eon oeienal wes) 

. PARTRIDGE COCHIN BANTAM. 

Cock. 
1st Premium—E. G. OEE oan eine nero eee te ee $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. a 3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. ? No entries. . 
Hen. 

1st Premium—E. G. OCR R Ooo o's Te cocoa ee $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. Z 3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
1st Premium—E. G. BOER oo lore innwinee ee eeesee cto $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

BUFF COCHIN BANTAM. 

Cock. 
1st Premium—E. G. cin I pe ee ny ey et ee $1 50 

:
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Cockerel. 
Oe Re OE oo ic aon glee ioe oe oe wo a ence cin voewians $1 50 

2nd Premium—F. Stier ..........csccce sees ccc ceccecccenccoeccccs 1 00 
3rd Premium—Lee & Son & Wells... ......02-++. eee cece eee ee ee eeee cis} 

Hen. 
eR eI PU NN Es ceo ora case g Secor tee a et es le el erte eaee  eaetinn $1 50 

2nd Premlum—Lee & Son & Wells.......--. see eee eee cece eee eeeeeee 1 00 
3rd Premium—F. Stier ........--- ++. esse cece eee eee cece eee eeee ves 

Pullet. 
1st Premium—BE. G. Roberts...........-2cceceecccceeccceccccecess $1 50 
2nd Premium—Lee & Son & Wells.....-- 2.22220 ee eee e cece cere eee 1 00 
3rd Premium—Lee & Son & Wells. ......--..%----- esse eee eee ee 7 

: WHITE COCHIN BANTAM. 

Cock. 
ist Premium—¥. Stler <. . <<<. 2 sc 3-3 = asin = pawn een esensss , $150 
2nd Premium—L. A. Burmeister, Milwaukee..........-.-++-+++++++-- 1 00 
8rd Premium—Emile Witting, Milwaukec............-..-00eeeeeeeee wD 

Cockerel. 
et Preemie —W: A) Mgt. os 6 ose cc crc ese esa sewa ne qosicec once $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts.........---+0-eees ce eeee cece ee eeeees 1 00 
3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts.....-.-..-0seee cece cece ee eee eee eeeeee 7 

Hen. 
Ist Premium—P. Stier . occ ccc ices cw ccc cccccsccsseecsecccoos $1 50 

2nd Premium—F. Stier ..........-.0 22 ese ee cece ret teeter ee eceeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts........-. 02.0 eee e cece eee tent e eee e eee 7 

Pullet. 

Ist Premium—E. G. Roberts. ........000--2-esecccecccceccsccccses $1 50 

2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt........-..eeee cece reece cece e en eeeereeee 100 

3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts......----.--+00sese eee e reece eter eens 7 

BLACK COCHIN BANTAM. 

Cock. 

1st Premium—Lee & Son & Wells.........-..2-scecesccceccccceses $1 50 

2nd Premium—Lee & Son & Wells. .......---+-eseeer cece eet eeeeees 1 00 

3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts......-----+++-eeere re eteeeceeteeteee 15 

Cockerel. 

Ist Premium—Lee & Son & Wells......-.------eseeeeeeeeeecereess $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts.......----+++see cere ee rece cert eeeeeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—Lee & Son & Wells.......---- +--+ eee eeeereeeeeercee vis) 

Hen. 

1st Premium—E. G. Roberts... ....------eeee cece creer errs rereeree $1 50 

2nd Premium—Lee & Son & Wells.....---++--++eeee reer eeeeeeeees 1 00 

3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts......----++-seeeee reese eres etsteereeee Kis} 

é Pullet. 

ist Premium—Lee & Son & Wells.....-.---+++--+ee ese rereseeeeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—Lee & Sons & Wells.....-----++eee eee ee eeeerr rere 1 00 | 

Brd Premium—E. G, Roberts....-.-.scperreeeseeees ters rersseresee 7
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BLACK ROSE COMB BANTAM. 3 

Cock. i Ist Premium—E. G. PROM a. owns sin cunten Saws WE bs ly ones $1 50 2nd Premium—Emile Witting Fv Re eiasili pie <swlnVini6e's. a ienin'nernee cine Sug ae 1 00 3rd Premium—E£. G. ta eR Ribbon 

Cockerel. Ist Premium—E. G. ODOERR ora a incon wn inate ions $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. ROS oe aise ee es ee 1 00 3rd Premium—J. J. ROU now sin Hae Saisie waldcinwichewcenseccccn. Ribbon . 
t 

Hen. ¢ ist Premium—E. G. OWOTIR ow oni oa's Saisie co rimsin's Jamaicans $1 50 2nd Premium—J. J. OU nine o wroimein on eee nse Aae erie a occas 1 00 ¢ 3rd Premium—Emile Witting RUC re sein ee ero e neat wisn eine ove winin w als ti <2 ORE 
; 

Pullet. 2 > Ist Premium—J. J. ROG eo noon meee aia wane Ne oe, $150 2nd Premium—J. J. ECON 6 os coe ne mae oe EU ene et 1 00 . 3rd Premium—E. G. ODN oS tac eae ede Ribbon 
. 

a 
WHITE JAPANESE BANTAM. # 

z 
Cock, 

Ist Premium—FE. G. OD on rene eee ee ie $1 50 j 2nd Premium—wW. «A. PROSE: ow Sow scm rte wanese ones ee 1 00 4 3rd Premium—No award. 

t 
Cockerel. ie Ist Premium—E. G. Reber tes se eee ace ee ee $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 

3rd Premium—No award. 

= 
Hen. 

Ist Premium—E. G. MONEE A no on onew oceecene tenes ane te oc $1 50 a 2nd Premium—w. <A. DUOPE oi cmm oinlnwrnlt aime ease Na. youll 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
2 Ist Premium—FE. G. ODORS cos were ee ee eon $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. i 

3rd Premium—No award. 

: 
BLACK TAILED JAPANESE BANTAM. ; 

Cock. 
Ist Brean femm Becta Be Seles oc csi ac RT cle he wt $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. OMOTE oso Siexnc'y nn <p ee. Oe TIS 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
1st Premium—E. G. TI as ice sis cia Fie BEG aw es oh alae $1 50 2nd Premium—E. G. MEMOIR oo ie ona i OW ae neh Soemnicc 1 00 3rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 
Ist Premilre Resta Be iBther noel SS hse see asa $1 50 2nd Prema Boots € Siler... 0 Ue A 1 00 ivd Premium—E£. G, OT os vn = crignigen ns u~spyseiaee goeckacoges Ribbon
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Pullet. . 
Ist Premium—E. G. Roberts. ..........0e cece eee eet eee eee ne eee $1 50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts.........--.2eeeee eens eee eee eee eee ees 1 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

ANY COLOR POLISH BANTAM. 

Cock. 
Ist Premium—E. G. Roberts........--...2eees cece ccc ceseeeneeee $1 50 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. . 

No entries. 

Hen. 
int Premium—® G. Roberts... -.. 22 Se.csccies cocesesstccsseneste $150 - 
2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt... ....---eee cece eee cece cece ee eee eeees 1 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
No entries. 

LIGHT BRAHMA BANTAM. 

Cock. 
Ist Premium—E. G.. Roberts... .......cccccccccccsceseseccccecees $150 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Cockerel. 
Ist Premium—E. G. Roberts... ......-.0eee es eee cece cere cee eeeeee $1 50 
2nd Premium—No award. 
83rd Premium—No award. 

Hen. 
Ist Premium—W. A. Hoyt.........eeee cece cece rene eee ee eee eee eee $1 «50 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts........--.+2.eece cece eee cece ee eeeee 1 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Pullet. 
Ist Premium—F. G. Roberts. ........-.- eee eee ee ee eee ee cece eeeee $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

DARK BRAHMA BANTAM. : 
No entries. 

SWEEPSTAKES. 

American Breeds. 
Ast Premium—E. G. Roberts. ....2.2.. 0. cccccsecescececceveccsess $15 00 

Asiatic Breeds. 
Ist Premium—John Conrad ........0...cceceeeceececececcccccecs $10 00 

TURKEYS—OLD BIRDS. 

Bronze. 
Ist Premium—Dawson Bros., Franksville.........-.--e0e++eee+++-+ $3 00 
2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte, Wauwatosa. ........---+-+-+++++++ 2 00 

3rd Premium—Fred H. Thiele. ...........02.e ee ee eee e eee eee eeee 10 

Black, 
No entries,
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. Slate. 
No entries. 

White Holland. 
No entries. 

Narragansett. 
1st Premium—E. G. TOMOTEN so worn eS Siig Foren loa Bo gins e ciey ai k $3 00 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Buff. 
Ist Premium—E. G. ONCTEN on mo we wis cial owas cee emce eae seen: $3 00 2nd Premium—No award. 

i 3rd Premium—No award. 

{ 
€ TURKEYS—YOUNG BIRDS. 

; 
Bronze. * 1st Premium—Dawson Bros. Tinie'« siweivnelns ne nsiviys'sciae ccicsesccee wee $2 B60 ” 2nd Premium—Henry Schulte <n ivis pine winlemsie Se simi lee sei ececue ee 1 50 i 3rd Premium—No award. 

a 
Black. 

® No entries. 
# Slate. 
» No entries. 
¢ White Holland. « 1st Premium—Dawson PROG wo teens sae cierep een sie Sones $2 50 i 2nd Premium—E. G. OT a nwnis cs winnie encase sono. schon seus 1 50 3rd Premium—No award. 
a Narragansett. 

1st Premium—E. G. ONG i ia nin cn ome een oe RS AS oa $2 50 « 2nd Premium—No award. 
: 3rd Premium—No award. 

Buff. 
Ist Premium—E. G. OTE Se Gina tic ane 95s a ai SS eo eG 250 2nd Premiam—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

‘ WATER FOWL. 

Judge. 

T. J. Rountree, Nora, Il. 1 

GEESE—OLD BIRDS. 

Toulouse. 
Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. ose Sie er CMe WeMwereenesicicesecwueeseen $3 00 2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. os ais c's civiem seis omnis. o awiviniciel weisiawiciowuele 2 00 3rd Premium—Dawson Bros. 

Embden. 
1st Premium—Dawson Bros. mi tniW wiain uinin motor ere istresa ois Gia sesynlow wie emicle $3 00 2nd PERI ON MINS nn eI ee ese cee 2 00 3rd Promium—E. G. MINE woo AOD eA Canter ctecthen anes 1 00 

African. 
Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. cies Mintle e elo nein a sini pinwimieiniainias a's wate.bieie $3 00 2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. Scie ie RCN aLqe Seite a0 a-qe sieeqe tna w ax 2 00 ard Premium—Dawson Bros.
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Wild. 
ist Premium—Dawson Bros. .......-.-.2e-ccecceeccecccsseccecece $3 00 

2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. .......---2+--eeeeee sec eeeeereeeeeeee 2 00 
3rd Premium—W. A. Hoyt. .........ccccccccccsesscscsoseccgessesd 1 00 

Chinese White. 
1st Premium—Dawson Bros. ......2..-eeceeeceseteceeectececeteses 3 00 
2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts. ...........--0 ee ee cece cece eee cece eee 2 00 
3rd Premium—Dawson Bros. .......-.+s0eeeeer cece ce rece eeeeeieee 1 00 

Chinese Brown. 
Ast Premium—Dawson Bros. ......20-20ccceecsccecccrercesccsscses 300 
2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. .......--+.2+++esce sce eeeeeeteeeeeeee 2 00 
3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts .........---.ece eee e cece cece etre eee 1 00 

Egyptian. 
No entries. 

GEESE—YOUNG BIRDS. 

Toulouse. 
Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. ...........-see secrete ee ce rere eee $2 50 
2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts..........-eeeeececeec cece eeeeeeeceee 1 50 
3rd Premium—Fred H. Thiele..........-.--.+e--eeeeeeeeeeeeeeceees Ribbon 

Embden. 
Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. ..........----eeeececeecsecsscceceses $2 50 
2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. .......+---e0eeeeeee ese ercereeeeceeee 1 50 
3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts.........2-----+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Ribbon 

African. 
1st Premium—Dawson Bros. .......-.2--e+eeseeeceececceceteecere 2 50 
2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. .......-+0++eeeec reece r ee erseeeeeeeee 1 50 
3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts..........-.++eeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Ribbon 

Wild. 
1st Premium—Dawson Bros. .......-.--.---eecececcesecsesecsesees 250 
2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. ......-+0+++--eeee cree cece eeeeeeeee 150 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Chinese White. 
1st Premium—Dawson Bros. ........:---+-eseeeeee tree eee eeeeeee 2 50 

2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. .......0++-ee cece cece cece cece ee eeeee 1 50 
3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts........-...2-2+e-eeeececeeeeeeeeeees+ Ribbon 

Chinese Brown. 
1st Premium—Dawson Bros. ......--.--.eceesececceccccecscseeees 2 50 
2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. ........+-+++-eeeeeeeeeeeere eee eeeee 1 50 
Srd Premium—E. G. Roberts...........2+-0eeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeceeees Ribbon 

Egyptian. 
No. entries. 

DUCKS—OLD BIRDS. 

; Pekin. 
due eremniumn Drawn: Bros. coc ooo costes ae Stes cul ak alae BO | 
2nd Premium—Fred Thiele .........0-.--ee eee e cette eee eee eeeee 1 50 . 

&rd Premium—E. G. Roberts..........6+.-+eeee eee e eee e ete ee renee 2 00 
os 

. 
| 

j
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Aylesbury. Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. PETE Toriemivin esi anise ss ease nw eoemee nT Set 2nd Premium—E. G. BOE Sis ins hs on sins ee ee 1 50 3rd Premium—No award. 

Rouen. Ist Premium—John Conrad TIAA A SSOP mremiwinin aim own we 4 ties Soc see ES 2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. So Aeie nite «aie seicie-u wie wialw aw eels cing agen 150 3rd Premium—Dawson Bros. STORE W EO Selec veiw mcieadve ene gee eee Sere. 1 00 
' 

Cayuga. ji! 1st Premium—Dawson Bros. writin cisinnsisiais nianie'slaclajelos esisiels Salwar SSISO | 2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. Sais cin 'alv:wiainn aiWieie(d'w wicteme h wleteleieiele cis Seat 1 50 
¢ 3rd Premium—E. G. OOM inl aioe seein wigan BSA Le Bla 1 00 
q)) 

East India. aT) Ist Premium—<Aug. EMO eo oeicie siete ieee ee gy $2 50 
ro 2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. By Sine ecniniete mS sie iw mole wines iemesle cee oe Ae 150 Bi Srey poate OG Roberts. ie ee 1 00 | 

. ii: 
Indian Runner. ey Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. mie ieee Pisin ere wie w nla nwa wai alw alae iat ecinn 250 al! 2nd Premium—E. G. OME nea n orate ew ease ee DO gee $i} 3rd Premium—Geo. F. Ziegler, MERON es 250 et ND 1 00 

Be 
Colored Muscovy. ji! Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. Reriret enna wees sap versie cseee ves AISPIBD } 2nd Premium—E. G. RO Sec a erine Sait ny ea ag 1 50 q 3rd ee ee Dement Miroe: 2 icles st mie, eam ee ean 1 00 ti 

i 
White Muscovy. t' Ist Premium—Dawson WME a coe ac hldinee eaewmennevesceccecs $2 50 I 2nd Sorte HE Cg hoberte rn nce i. mal ae Wine 1 50 I 3rd Premium—Dawson Bros. esi viciwia sation Wn elesieinwams meine see e heen 1 00 

Grey or White Call. Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. sis lew Waimin Sie OBA Sein an # mio w wy wiwiais o mioieniete $2 50 7 2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. Pie ni enienee wae gitem cio tae | we 1 50 3rd Premium—Dawson Bros. 

White Crested. Ist Premium—E. G. eerie eee rete ee are $2 50 2nd Premium—No award. ‘ 3rd Premium—No award. 
: 

iia 
. z 

DUCKS—YOUNG BIRDs. 

Pekin. Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. IOS teisktiemviewiew spivnw'eln ste ceise uc salpue =) ang 2nd Premium—Fred MNES oases ein twice memes Suh dvi ce 1 50 3rd Premium—Dawson Bros. << Si ee lpia wie wie wn wre aiwin-w'on' eis tie Oo sg wee ek 50 

Aylesbury. Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. Set Sele where Sia omer mw ota slain men a oe 2 00 Soe eeu BG Roberta ects eae 150 | 3rd Premium—No award. 
| Rouen. 
| Ist Premium—John Conrad mtv itizleisie'wiclnlnin'wieisia'sicineis sien SUNOS ea ee ae 2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. Pa sie aininweinlsarwiniataserersloole teats Sn Ae eet eae 150 3rd Premium—John Conrad WicSieie ciple stein etniwwinss eine Se Cmisceon «ub ble 50 | 

|
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1st Premium—Dawson Bros. ..........-----0ceesesseeccscseeeee es $2 00 
2nd Premium—Dawson Bros ....-....e2eeeee cece e reece ee ee eee eees 1 50 
3rd Premium—E. G. Roberts..........++eee cece reer cence eter eeeee 50 j 

= j 
East India. | 

Ist Premium—aAug. Pape ........62. eee e cece eee ee cee eee eee eneee 2 00 

2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. .......++.e. eee cece cece rete eee eeeee 1 50 
3rd Premium—Aug. Pape ......... 0020 ee cece ee ee ence eee eee eee 50 

Indian Runner. 
Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. .........cscscecsceseccccscceecccscess 200 
2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. .....-.+-eeeee reer tree ert e teen reece 150 
Brd Premium—Geo. F. Ziegler........-.0eeeee cee eee eee e eee e eee eeee 30 

Colored Muscovy. 
Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. .........+-eeeeeceeeee este eeeeerereees 2 00 

2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. ........--+2eeeeeeee creer erect ee eeees 150 

Srd Premium—E. G. Roberts.........-000eee cece cece erence erences 50 

White Muscovy. 

ist Premium—Dawson Bros. .....--+.-+eeeeeeeee eee e eter ee eeeeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—E. G. Roberts.........-0+-eeeeeeee eee e ee reeree cece 1 50 

3rd Premium—Dawson Bros. .......---+-+20ee2 eee r teeter ere errete 50 

Grey or White Call. 

1st Premium—Dawson Bros. ........-eeeeeee cere cr ec teereesc eres 2 00 

2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. ........0++e+s+eeeee eee eeeee sees ercee 1 50 

3rd Premium—Dawson Bros. . 

White Crested. Ny 

No entries. 

SWEEPSTAKES. 

Best exhibit of water fowl. 

Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. ........2+eeeeeee eee ececscecceeess $10 00 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Guinea fowl, white or pearl. 

ist Premium—W. A. Hoyt..........cececssecescccccseteccecceces $2 00 

2nd Premium—Dawson Bros. ......-++eeeeeeee erence rece cree eeeee 1 00 

Pea fowl. 

No entries. 
English Pheasants. 

1st Premium—Dawson Bros. ......-+--+++eescceeereesrereeeceseee $3.00 : 

2nd Premium—W. A. Hoyt.....-----eee eee cee cree eee e eee e encase 2 00 

Chinese pheasants. 

No entries. 
Silver pheasants. 

No entries. 
Mongolian pheasants. 

Ist Premium—Dawson Bros. ..........2seeeeeeceeeeeerseceecerses $3 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Sikies, white or black. : 

No entries. :
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5 Frizzles, any color. 
ist Premium—E. G. OBOE So 6 oe sion wan ene onciverioniee sane sausectee 1 00 

Q Rumpless, any color. 
ist Premium—E. G. ROWER onc capeeee eee eee $1 00 

Sultans, white. 
Ist Premium—E. G. PROM 5 oo ase ose nralacwdls Sue poet ee $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 

} 3rd Premium—No award. 

o 

. PET STOCK. { 

4 
we 

Judge. on 
T. J. Rountree, Nora, Il. 

i 

BELGIAN HARES. 

ci 
Buck 1 year or over. s ist Premium—Badger State Rabbitry, PEMORE Roi cto us oo as $2 00 3 2nd Premium—wW. A. BEATS oe oir ose Co ae aie Cc Peak Sole a he 1 Ou 

ii Doe 1 year or over. 
ist Premium—Badger State OIE oo ao oo re 3 pile ay asin eniee: $2 00 # 2nd Premium—No award. _ 

uy 
Buck over 6 mos., under 1 year. - No awards. 

Doe over 6 mos., under 1 year. ist Premium—Arthur Krohn SSrinm wives tee eeriscinit einen nlmwesecinswcacs | Oe 2nd Hrcuibaas—Arthue! Wrote onsen oo ae 1 00 

Doe with litter. 
- ist Premium—Badger State Ey a en eS $2 00 2nd Premium—No award. 

a 

FLEMISH GIANT AND HIMALAYAN HARES. 

Buck 1 year or over. 
ist Premium—Badger State MOONY So os ss oie ee 200 ! 2rd Ce xeea as Set FON ee ee ee ie ee 1 00 

Doe 1 year or over. 
1st Premium—J. J. OME nin cane wriesniee Spe oat pai Sena aac Oa 2 00 2nd Premium—Badger State MRT a oes Sec nseane cee eet 100 

| 
Buck over 6 mos., under 1 year. 

Ist Premium—Badger State II aa erwin a ae Sigh Sis weg 2 00 2nd Premium—Badger State RMN ree ire ain 5.5 soles nie Se ck 1 00 

Doe over 6 mos., under 1 year. 
1st Premium—Badger State MMR Sao tinn ais anieeis wan iwnsine swudn 2 00 2nd Premium—aArthur Krohn wis eens asics \einin't sin wie minnie SS Siniotewyein!s molerey 1 Ov 

Doe with litter. 
No entries. 

|
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ANY OTHER BREED OF HARES. 

Buck 1 year or over. 
1st Premium—J. J. ROdig....ccccssocceoesccrsrccseeccsssscessces 206 
Qnd Premium—J. J. Rodig......cssesceeeeeseceeeeecseeeeeeenecees 100 : 

Doe 1 year or over. : 

Ist Premium—W. A. Hoyt.......scecseeecececccsscecscesessececees 200 
Qnd Premium—J. J. Rodig........sceccceecccecccrrecccccnceennees 1 00 

Buck over 6 mos., under 1 year. . i 
fet Pretatum—J. J. Bodig......-.c.-cescsoesescsisiatscenseicsssesce: | S108 1 
Qnd Premium—W. A. Hoyt...........c.ccoceocsececssesscsecsess | 1.00 : | 

Doe over 6 mos., under 1 year. 

ist Premium—J. J. Rodig........--e-eeeeeet cree ee cee eee eeeneees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Arthur Krohn .......-.--eeeeeeeee eee e ee ee er eeeeeee 1 00 

Doe with litter. 

No entries. 
. 

CAVIES (GUINEA PIGS) ; 

No entries. . ; 

Pigeons. 

Judge. ’ 

Thos. B. McCauley, Chicago, Ill. . i 

SINGLE BIRDS. ; 

CARRIERS. 

Black cock. 

ist Premium—Geo. Ewald, Cincinnati, O....-.-+-++++-e- eee ee eee reee $1 00 

2nd Premium—Herman Kretschmer, Chicago, Ill........--++-+++++-++ 50 

Dun cock. 

ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ...-..----eeeesseserrtrrecscsreseeeceee $1 00 

2nd Prem—Herman Kretschmer .....-+-+--eeee+eeerereettteeseeceee 50 

White cock. 

ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ........seeeee cece reece ee ee tence er eenee $1 00 

2nd Premium—Herman Kretschmer .....---+---+++-eereereererreeee 50 

Es Any other color cock. 

ist Premium—Mrs. Bechtel, Milwaukee.......-.--.sceecceseerreeee $1 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 3 

Black hen. 

ist Premium—Herman Kretschmer .,.-----+++++serererrrsresrrscee $1 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Dun hen. 

Ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ........scecccccecersccececcsecseeeseses 100 

2nd Premium—Herman Kretschmer .....-+-++eeseeserrsesecesececs 50 

> White hen. 
Ast Premium—Geo Ewald .......cccccscscecsscccsccccsvccscccssss 100 

2nd Premium—Herman Kretachmer ....--+sseveeeersrressecseresee 50 

Any other color hen. 

Ast Premium—Geo Ewald y...sscaceessereesesecerereseeeacoeeseres 2 00 

2nd Premium=No Award. :
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POUTERS. 

Black pied cock. 
1st Premium—Oscar Buxbaum, Milwaukee.............-.--0.---++-. 100 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Blue pied cock. 

No entries. aes 
Red pied cock. 

No entries. 
Yellow pied cock. 

tet ‘Premiums-Oecer: Burbaum Wie. <ceve caves ect ccerescdececccess 2100 
2nd: Premium —Oscar Buxbeum 5 < oc 50+. csseccccscccrrcccosscocene 50 

White cock. 
Sat |e remeinnm Gee, WN oo oo oi wow een nccns waa oesies ce sacle $1 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Any other color cock. 

ket (remem — Geo. Mirae cn ee cincee icine se ac seus esccceesccas | A108 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Black pied hen. 

Sat Ereme— OOcee BUSROMME — on eens cc cnc om orem rie wid emp inp one $1 06 
2nd Premium—Oscar Buxbaum .....-...---+-s--es ee ee cece ce eceee 50 

Blue pied hen. 

No entries. 

Red pied hen. 

ast Preminm—GOecer BUxBOMM occ <nsooccicncwccs cecesccccssccscos $1 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Yellow pied hen. 

ist Premium—Oscar Buxbaum ...........----0cesceccccrccccccces $1 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

White hen. 
iat “Preeslam—Geo. Wwe oo -<< Soe cccecateccccvesccusceceseecsve $1 00 

2nd Premium—No award 
Any other color hen. 

Set Premibwmt— Ceo, wm oon os oo ove oc eres ee ceweac se sesecccece | 9h OD 
2nd Premium—No award. 

- POUTERS—PIGMIES. 

Black cock. 
ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ......-ccccccccescccccesecccceccocscees $100 
2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ......--.2cccccccccccscceccccccccceccse 50 

Blue cock. 
tet; Preminm— Geo. Mwai .... cnc oc cos sce veces cccessccavssccesscs | SL OO 
2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ........-.cscccceccesccccceccccccesen 50 

White cock. 
int | Preminw— Geo. Mwah «<< onc weenie enecenwencececesepscotene Sr ee 
2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ....-2220cccccccccccecccccccccscvecccs 50 

Any other color cock. 
1st Premium—Fred C. Borcherdt, Jr., Manitowoc..............-----. $1 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .........22-ccececcecssscccccceccceeees 50 

Black hen. 
Ast Premium—Geo. Ewald ......sceseeccecceesceeeesseseccessses $100 

Rnd Premium—Geo Ewald iisiiisissetsisecvccnesceveseseascseies 50
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Blue hen. 

1st Premium—John Krumdick, Manitowoc. .........-..00-eeeeeeeeee $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ... 2.2... 000. e cece etre eet enter ee trees 50 | 

{ 
White hen. | 

Ist Premium—Geo. Ewald .......--0-. cece eee cence eect eee eens $1 00 | 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ..........---eeee cece eee e eee teen ceeee 50 | 

Any other color hen. 

Ist Premium—weo. Ewald ......... 00 eee cece eee teen ee eee ee eens $1 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

BRUNNER POUTERS. 

Blue cock. 

ist Premium—Herman Kretschmer ..........2e.esee eee eee eeceee $1 00 

2nd Premium—No award. . 

Black cock. 
Ist Premiim—Geo. Ewald ..........-esee cece e cece eee e tence tees $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .......-----++eee cece terete cette ee eeeee 50 

Any other color cock. 

ist Premium—Herman Kretschmer ....----+-++--+eseeeeeercereeee $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ......--.-eseeeee cece re eter cere eeeeeee 50 

Blue hen. 

ist Premium—Herman Kretschmer .....--.---+++++e sess e tee eeees $1 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Black hen. . 

ist Premium-——Herman Kretschmer .......6---+- eee sees sees eeeeeee $1 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Any other hen. 

Ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ....... 0.0 e ec ee cece cece reece tere ee reree 1 00 

2nd Premium—Herman Kretschmer ....-..---+--+--++-eee eee eereee 50 

SADDLE-BACK FANTAILS. 

Black cock. 

ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ........0.0eee cece e eee rete tee re erence $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .........+eeese cece eee e erect eee eeeeeee 50 

Any other color cock. 

Jat Premium—Geo. Wwald <2... ...2ccssecesseeceeesescosscsessce «©6200 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .....--.++-+eeeee sree tree cere reer eetee 50 

Black hen. 

jst Premium—Geo. Ewald ..........20.cecceeceeecee ee cecceecees $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .......-+-eeeeeeet creer eee e er treeceeee 50 

Any other color hen. ; 

Ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ........2..00-escceecerccceeceeceeces $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .......--2eees eee e cece rg ete eerceerees 50 

TAIL-COLORED FANTAILS. . 

. : Any color cock. 

ist Premium—Wm. E. Schulz; Milwauleesisisiiiisissivesicseceees $1 00 

Qnd Premium—No award: 

;
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Any color hen. 
1st Premium—Wm. E. Schulg.,,ssseesssressersecsesvecesecrscoces $2.00 
&nd Premium—No award. 

FANTAILS (PLAIN). 

Black cock. 
ist Premium—Emil Witting, Milwaukee..............0ese.eeeeeeees $1 00 
2nd Premium—Geo, EWAld ...000..cccceseccverccccccccccccccveccs 50 

: Blue cock. 
Re IN — NO PO oc ig wins nine ais siecle soos acs ense cena ees $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ..0.00.60cceccccccccccccsccccccctecoce 50 

Red cock. 
Sak) Peemiame—Ce0. WON os oie oe nase 5s o.vin ran ele ne tic seisisowo sce $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Bwald ....2 0... ..020scccn secs cceseecssccecess 50 

Yellow cock. 
dak) Preminm— Ola TOWEUE ono erie tie vite een os ovine Sole emis are ieasee ee OO! 

eee a ee eee ee 50 

White cock. 
ist Premium—Geo. Ewald) <. <i. 2 oisncccccceccsccccveventiseces vicees $1 00 
Ze Pecan WINE Sols se cei sons es ccseccswunacessincicisice 50 

Any other color cock. 

tat Premium—Goeo. Ewald .... 22 -.cceccccccccevcvwccesccceccoss $1 00 
2nG rremum—Eml! Witting - - ~~ 22.6... eee cece ce ccccccsccccee 50 

Black hen. 
Sot eminent) WM noo orci Oxi ans clere ww ieee taarieare ast estos $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .......-...-- +2 see cece ec es cece cecerece “50 

Blue hen. 
det Premium—Geo wale... <n 3 occ vicsnececnsstrcecrenccornere | GL.00 
2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ....-..--2-2---cccceccrcececcsccccscccs 50 

Red hen. 
Sat ) remem — Get. SOO soso ein coemrie bocce nc = sores accicceeesee $1 00 

2nd Premtum—Geo. Ewald ........-22---seeccccccccccccceesccccce 50 

Yellow hen. + 
ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ....... 226 -2-+2-ccerccesscctcocescceees §«=©§1 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ..........-.+-+seecce cece eect eeec cr cces 50 

: White hen. 
1st Premium—Walter O. Bahr, Manitowoc..........--++++-+++++.-- $1 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .......-------eeec cee ee ec ec cc cceccccees 50 

Any ather color hen. 

* Jet Presslam— Gre weld <n oe cence vinwinmye se cccscenceccic cn 5 en Oe 
2nd Premium—Emil Witting ,,.,--..----+---es ee receeerreeecereees 50 

HEN PIGEONS. 

Blue cock. 

No entries. 
Black cock. 

1st Premium—Walter O. Baht.....sseecssesesuvseeeeesreesseress $2 00 

"and Preminm—No award,
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White cock. 1 
ist Peemfom— Walter ©. Bahr... - cca rccercsscocerecccssccscas $1.00 1 
2nd Premium—Henry Ziegert, Milwaukee...........0.0.eeeeeeeeeee 50 1 

i 

Any other color cock. | 
ee Freon — Henry. Mager’ - occ ccn occ p esc cco cess cc ececcens cope $1 00 1 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Blue hen. , 
No entries. 

Black hen. 
No entries. ‘ 

White hen. 
1st Premium—Walter O. Babr............0cscsecescecssceeseeeees $100 { 

en re eee 50 {{ 

Any other color hen. 

No entries. J c 
= rt ——_—_—— 

RUNTS. { 
f 

Blue cock. { 
No entries. " 

Silver cock. : 
1st Premium—Herman Kretschmer ............-..eeeeeeeeeeeeeees $1 00 
2nd Premium—No award j : p 

Any other color cock. 

* 1st Premium—Herman Kretschmer ..............2-.sceccecceeceee $1 00 f 

2nd Premium—No award. ' 
Blue hen. 4 

No entries. 
Silver hen. q 

SOE re — Sane FP oi on in ores Sao nc sine sceccnesesese $1 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Any other color hen. 

1st Premium—Herman Kretschmer ..........+-.+sseseseccecseceee $1 00 a 
2nd Premium—No award. 

DRAGONS. 

Blue cock. 
1st Premium—Fred L. Schmitt & Son, Milwaukee..............-.... $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ......--..---+eeeeeceeceetecceeeeeteece 50 

Yellow cock. 
1st Premium—Herbert Schmitt, Milwaukee..................-+.--- $1 00 
2nd Premium—Fred. L. Schmitt & Som..........-.-+.eeeeeeeeeeree 50 

Black cock. 
1st Premium—Fred L. Schmitt & Som...........seeeeeeeeeeeeeeees $1 00 
2nd Premium—Herbert Schmitt .........+-.sseeeeeeeceeccereeceee 50 

Grizzle cock. 
1st Premium—Herbert Schmitt ...........2.eeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeree es $1 | 
2nd Premium—Herman Vanselow, Milwaukee.......-.----++++-+---++ 30 

“Red cock. : | 
1st Premium—Fred L. Schmitt & Son............-eeeeeeeeeeeerees $1 00 
2nd Premium—Otto Martin, Milwaukee...........-++0.+-eeee creer 50 

14—Ag.
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White cock. 
ist Premiam—Fred L, Schmitt & Bom. ..... ...--ciccs sos scwsacnvecss Sl BO 
fod ‘Prvmbam—Horhert BCNMG 8 oon we skin weiceenits sence the uee 50 

Any other color cock. 
int Premium—Herbert Schmitt .....<......<<.0csiess oscsvsnwwacs G1 OO 
2nd Premium—Fred L. Schmitt & Son...............eeeeceeeeeeee 50 

Blue hen. 
ist Premium—Fred L. Schmitt & Son....2......-....-eceeccccccs $1 00 
2nil Premium —Herhiert GAME oo anc. wn cccss sain sss vn cucecvercas 50 

Yellow hen. 
iat Preminm—RHerbert Henmite on -o< 5 3 oc owen «ceive cw sinha wsioit AGE Oe: 
2nd Premium—Eugene Altpeter, Milwaukee.................-.020005 50 

Black hen. 
ist Preminm—Geo! Bward 2 osc. cs coo cs aaseclsss a soscces esses SkO0 
2nd Premium—Fred L. Schmitt & Son.................0-scccecccee 50 

Grizzle hen. 
ist Prensiom:—Herbert Schanith sooo << 5 oss ook ssn pow cccits ee sece $1 00 
SUAS OMe —ASeO. | BME) oon noe ie wow Soe ere ete oar crn 50 

Red hen. 
‘Sek’ reasiens-— Otte Marler: ooo. <ccew s oronele ooeew eee ete sees $1 00 

2nd Premium—Fred L. Schmitt & Son........-....022....22sceceee 50 

White hen. 
ist Premium—Herbert Schmitt ......-------------cecceecesecreee $1 OO 
2nd Premium—Fred L. Schmitt & Som............-----eeceeeceeece 50 

Any other color hen. 
ist Premium—Herbert Schmitt .......-.--.-ceeseecs soccer eterece $1 00 
2nd Premium—Herman Vanselow .....-....--++-ee++eceeeeeeeesece 50 

HUNGARIAN HEN PIGEONS. 
No entries. 

RECORD HOMERS. 
No entries. 

YOUNG BIRDS. 
No entries. 

$e 

PIGEONS SHOWN IN PAIRS. 

MAGPIES. 

Red. 
1st Premium—H. Maschmeyer, Wauwatosa...........--.seeeee.e0. $2 00 
2nd Premium—Geo, Ewald ......-----.-eeeeeceeeteereeeenececceee 1 00 

Yellow. 
1st Premium—Geo. Ewald ........--.0-eeeceeceeceteeseeeseerece $2 00 
2nd Premium—H. Maschmeyer ......---..00+-eesceeceererertercece 100 

. < Black. : 
1st Premium—Daniel Wagner, Milwaukee.........--+--+eeeeeeeeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .....ssceseceesseeeccreeteeseeeeetece 100
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Blue. 
6b : Prem —Berman Vanstlow:. 2... icccsswwcu secs Cod eceksccce ce $2 00 | 
Std | EROUMBME—- COO TAWRIM. a occas cinsiece or sereceeceres 1 00 i 

| 
Any other color. f 

Ist [Premsiem— Gao: RSA ss. «5:5. 3x ckeiwisiiin vic Rice dig wnneclenacwbincevins $2 00 
Sad Premiam—H" MAMCMMeyEr 5 sc eawioe seco ltensts ceca teceees 1 00 

y BARBS. 

Red. i 
iat: Premium—Heraien Vanselow (Sto. ce es ei ra ne so sict a oeksswccs $2 00 { 
2nd Premium—No award. ' 

Black. q 
ist Premium—Herman Vanselow (525 2%. ccc «ca s+ co's Snoc i ciwlcoe eves’ $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. f 
“ 

Any other color. q 
Aet Premium——Geo Mead... ee snc on sete ois wales es cusias cine $2 00 ‘ 
LOD) EREMAR—SOTMART: Veale: | 5a 6 os a3 Bcc ce Sh one in ain n= Sie'sive seis’ 1 00 { 

= see j 
r 

JACOBINS. ‘ 

Red. { 
1st Premium—John Kaszolka, Milwaukee.................2.-22000. $2 00 j 
2n0 Premium—Geo. Mwai, ..< -. 20s. cnnawesidciecsesisee tees se evsc sie 1 00 f 

Yellow. { 
1st Premium—Jobn Kaszolka, Milwaukee...............2.0.000eeee $2 00 
Bee ser retetami— Gees MWR oe oa ais soe coon saosin oo caees secs ces 1 00 rr 

a 

Black. 
256 (POMOC MRI, co's ow ail wn em we ns ono sol ewial ss wicleseleieinia eielate $2 00 

ane Premiinm—Cen. WAM. ois = cere neccwesssinprcecvecseoesces 1 00 

White. 
Ist: Premfum—Jobn TAsmoem ows ooo necc ices vcncicsacessccccccvace $2 00 

2n@ Premium—Geo. Ewald . .....-..00cccesseccccccrccccccccccceces 1 00 

Any other color. 
Ist Premium—John Kaszolka .............-.-ssscsscecccicececess $2.00 
2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ............s2ccsecc sce csecccecccccece 1 00 

ORIENTAL FRILLS. 

Blondinettes, blue lace. 

1st Premium—J. F. Roe, Wauwatosa........---seccccccccccccccces $200 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Blondinettes, black lace. 
ist Premium—J. F. Roe.........- 22. cscccccerecsenccsecesecses $2 00 
2nd Premium—Herman Vanselow ......--.+-+++eeeeeeseecseeeceere 100 

Blondinettes, red lace. 
1st Premium—Herman Vanselow ......-.-..eceesccccsscscccescces $2 00 

2nd Premium—Herman Vanselow ......--+e+eeseeeceeeeecesteceees 1 00
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Blondinettes, dun lace. 
SE en F as IOC an 00 remains lmpoientersinre pine SRG Rete ne ASS Lic go 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Blondinettes, blue barred. 
int) Drominme— SMe ROC. sno oon acs os aisnie oa sinew sa osiinc wis ask cicue SO 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Satinettes, blue lace. 
OE 5 Rema an — Eo gM ROO om on asw wich igs nig em mignon sie ='si sine sow nie wig 
2nd -Premium:—Herman Vanselow . ...- --- <0 eorcnccccncccescrseesce 1 00 

Satinettes, black lace. 
Est Premiom—J. We MOG. )- <6 ic occ co cccerececnccccscsnvesccwsnce | G20 
2nd Premmium—Herman Waneelow <3 << non 5 wc wo oo nnn one sce ees 1 00 

Satinettes, dun lace. 
ist Premium—Herman Vanselow ........--....-----22e-cceercsers $2 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

TURBITS—WING. 

Red. 
Est Preminum—Geo. Bo ald. . ooo. <2 o.nniscin caine sie cescinesic sees cvecsece $2 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .........-.---20-ceccce cscs ceceeccccers 1 00 

Yellow. 
1st Premium—John Krumdick ...............2-.esseecccececceess $2.00 
nd) Prenstum—Geo> Wwe. ooo oo. ic wo ccive e sew sce cewcsrscccacuerce 1 00 

Black. 
Sek Pememricin— Gee, MO oa ooo ns cee om oni Jeni sew ee aaielee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald... . .. 22+ <n c cece erences ener ccccsecee 1 00 

Blue. 
= Ist, Premium —Geo. wale oo. ono. « <cis< ccjenieccieticewisiesoes acs cic visisie Se OW 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ........--...---2ceceeee ccc ccesescceeee 1 00 

Any other color. 

ist. Premium—Geo. Ewald ...........0-.ccccsesccesvccccccescosnce $200 
2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .........---+0--seeeeeee cer eeeeeecceere 1 00 

ENGLISH TRUMPETERS. 

White. 
ist Premium—Walter W. Rugowski, Manitowoc...................- $2 00 

2nd Premium—Walter W. Rugowski ............----eeeeeeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Black. 
1st Premium—Herman Vanselow .....-..---0--eeeeceeeeeeeeceeees $200 
2nd Premium—tLoulis Fehrer, Milwaukee.....-.......--+--+++eeeee-05 1 00 

Blue. 
1st Premium—Walter ‘0. Bahr.........-..2-seceeceeceeccesceceree $200 
2nd Premium—Walter O. Babr..........----+eeeeeeeeee ee ec ee ceeee 1 00 

Mottled. 
ist Premilum—Herman Vanselow ......-.----+eeeeeeeeeereeeeeeses $200 
2nd Premium—Walter O. Bahr.........-----s-eeseeeeee eee eeeeeee 1 00
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Any other color. 
Ast Premium—Herman Vanselow ........----eeeeeececeesececesess $2 00 
2nd Premium—Louis Fehrer, Milwaukee ...-.----++-++eeeeeeeeeeee 1 00 1 

. BRUNSWICK OR BALDHEADED TRUMPETERS. 

Red. 
1st Premium—Walter O. Bahr..........-ceeceecescesceeceeceecees $200 
2nd Premium—Walter O. Bahr........-----eeeecee cece erect eeeeeee 1 00 

Yellow. 
No entries. 

Black. a 

No entries. 
Ee 

Blue. 

No entries. 

ALTENBURGER TRUMPETERS. 

Silver. 

1st Premium—Wm. G. Lueps & Son, Manitowoc......--+--«--+++++++ $2 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. G. Lueps & Son..........e eee ee eee ceeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Yellow. 

No entries. 
Blue. 

1st Premium—Wnm. G. Lueps & ON... ... eee ee cece eect etter eee reree $2 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. G. Lueps & Son..... 1.02.22 eee eee eee eee reece 1 00 

Black. 

1st Premium—Wm. G. Lueps & Son.......6..0eeeee ee eee eee eeeeses $2 00 

Qnd Premium—Wm. G. Lueps & Son..... 2.2... ee ee eee eee eee ete eeee 1 00 

eo SHORT FACED TUMBLERS. ae 

Almond. 

1st Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowsk!, Milwaukee..........---+++++ $2700 

2nd Premium—F. H. Williamson, Milwaukee.......---+-++++-+++++++ 1°00 

Red. 

1st Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowskl.........-.---++seeeeeeeeree $2 00 

2nd Premium—F. H. Williamson......----+-++eeee eee ee er erer retest 1 00 

Mottled. 

ist Premium—Mrs, R. B. Dobrogowski.........-.------ceeeeeeeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski....---------++++seeserreree 1 00 

Kite. 

1st Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski.......------++-eeessrrrreee $2 00 

2nd Premium—F. H. Williamson......------+eeeseer reece r teeters 1 00 

. Any other color. 

1st Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski......---.---++-++eeeerreeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski.......-----+-++-++eeerrrrree 1 00
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LONG-FACED TUMBLERS (Clean Legged). 

= Red. 
ASL Peeminm——F.- H) WON. oe wpo oo o> Ge S oo cso eS eeenieweeene $2 00 
ond Premimm— Geo. SWS oo cidle acca cones deine sive encode cencinse 1 00 

Black. 
ist Premium—F. H. Williamson................0.cesceccescaccess $2.00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowskl................0.c0ee0ee00e 1 00 

White. 
dat Premium —Geo- WWwald . 2. once <sot nnn ceacnsesacceccsecccecsce ) $2 00 
2nd Premium—P. HW. Williamson ...< 2 <2 2/s20<<5oes2 scene scceccese 1 00 

Yellow. 
ist exemhmt— It TS: DOME MEOWMN - oo oow oon os wisn wos Wine Ss woo ciecmece $2 00 
fad Premium — Gea, Bwad — once sere s caso eeeen oso 5 seas easeses 1 00 

Red mottled. 
Ast Preaviges—P- Hy; WiMGMNOW os ieoicic on on wir ons cnc ccccevencacetce $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski.................200-0-eeeee 1 00 

Any other color. 
ist Premium —P- H- Wiltamaon. ooo 5. 5-555 sc icon ccsensesecs ($200 
2nd Premium—R. B. Dobrogowski.....--.--+-+++reeecseececerecees 1 00 

LONG-FACED TUMBLERS (Muffied). 

Silver. 
ist Premium—R. B. Dobrogowski.............-cccce-sesscececcee §2 00 
2nd Premium—C. Williamson, Milwaukee............------eeececeee 1 00 

Red. 
1st Premium—C. Williamson pete t tee et ee ceeeceeececeeeeees $200 
2nd Premiam—RB. B. Doebrogowaks. <5 oc son ca cnc esks oo sakwise sone 1 00 

Yellow. 
tet) Premiom—Geo, JWah es craese-emb ayes eepaene<2-ss<ss~ owe 19S OD 
ane Preminw—C- WOUAMM cn we reread cr vale ccicsisceeeciwccciewes 1 00 

Black. 
ist Premium—C. ‘WiHMAMSOR  ..-<20ccnesce>-crenerecn«csieeversees,. GRD 
2né Preminm—B. B. Dobrogowski. <..- - << Scevinr oncccveccceccenss 1 00 

Blue. 
jet Cremine—C. WHASMBOR: |. oso oo vow bos ve want Waesck ss eeceons $2 00 

2nd Premium—R. B. Dobrogowskl............ 222. cccececcccccccncs 1 00 

White. 
308 Premtom—C. “Williammon : .. . << oni <nnievnpin eet ~nie-5:>~awiatsie ven ee 
2nd Premium—R. B. Dobrogowsakl. ..--........---------cscsccccceee 1 00 

Red mottled or rose-wing. 
Set cPreniars—C. AIOE no ox win can aie apie eieid p< sida a nienepne $2 00 
Sat Eee as — TE. Be PIE 6 oo oa an et eis w winn wn win wiaiicwiasciole Oe 1 00 

Yellow mottled or rose wing. 
ist Premium—C. Willlammon: 2. <2 << = tccccenyccss n+ <b> -eerccecae: S2Ge 
2nd Preminm—2®. TG. Dehrogowaks. « ... .: .. sccccccccccssvicicccinccscs 1 00
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Black mottled or rose-wing. 

ist Premium—R. B. Dobrogowski.........+-+-::eerecectertserseee $2 00 

2nd Premium—C. Williamson ........-----+ee ee eee eee ee eee erercece 1 00 

BALD-HEADED TUMBLERS. 

Black. 

1st Premium—Anthony Williamson, Milwapkee.....--------++++++++ $2 00 

2nd Premium—R. B. Dobrogowskl..... 2. +--+ eee sees eee ee eee eeeee 1 00 

Red. ] 
1st Premium—R. B. Dobrogowski.........-.e2eececeeececeseececees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Anthony Williamson .......-.--0++eeeeseeeeeereeeee 1 00 

Yellow. 

Jat Premium—R. B. Dobrogowski...........-seeeceeeecseeceereeece $2 00 f 

2nd Premium—Anthony Williamson .......--+-+--eeeeeeeeee crete 1 00 

Any other color. 

ist Premium—R. B. Dobrogowski.....+-ses+eesceeeeccceeceeeeeess $200 7 

2nd Premiym—Anthony Williamson ......--+++-+s+seeeeeererrerees 100 

PARLOR TUMBLERS. 

’ Red. 

ist Premium—Jos. K. Barta, Jr., Milwaukee...........--+.++eee2++ $2.00 

2nd Premium—Jos. K. Barta, Ir....--------eeeeee reer e ree eeeeees 1 00 

Yellow. 

tot “Premium —Jou. K Barta; S¥-05- <2 sec es ons ss po pen 32 te <a tncie ee 

2nd Premium—Jos. K. Barta, Jr.....----+e+e- eee eee r re ereer reece 1 00 

Black. 

No entries. 

Any other color. 

1st Premium—Jos. K. Barta, Jr......--eeeeeee rete tserceererescee $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

MOOREHEAD TUMBLERS. 

Black. 
1st Premium—Anthony Williamson ....----+++-rrerercreererrrreee $2 00 

2nd Premium—R. B. Dobrogowski.....-----+--+++serereererer tees 1 90 

Any other color. 

1st Premium—Anthony Williamson ...-----+++++++ererrrrrrerttttt $2 00 

2nd Premium—R. B. Dobrogowski.....+---++---eeseerrresterrtt ets 1 00 

SADDLES. 

Blue. 

4st Premium—Anthony Williamson ....--------++ree-errtererttttt $2 00 

2nd Premjum—R. B. Dobrogowski....-----+-----++srrrrrreserttts 
1 00 _ 

Black. 

ist Premium—R. B. Dobrogowski.......-+-+++e+ssrreereerrreceere 
$2 00 

2nd Premium—Anthony Williamson ....---++-++errerrre ctteerereee 1 00
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Red. 
ist Premium—R. B. Dobrogowski. ...........-cscccccccccccccccccs $2 00 

2nd Premium—Gerry Williamson, Milwaukee.............-..2eeeee0% 1 00 

Any other color. 

int Preminm—Gérry WOMGMBOR sos <2 565sic0 in 0s.iside socescicectcicve $2 00- 

2nd Premium—R. B. Dobrogowski...............--++----eceerecees 1 00 

BADGES. 

Black. . 
ist Premium—Gerry Williamson .... 2.2.22... 222s ec ccc cscs cseee $2 00 

nd presi — Gerry WEASO << cose co cseiei weno ceenoncerceees 1 00 

Any other color. 

ist Premium—Gerry Williamson ...........ccccccccccsctscceccses $2 00 

2nd Premium—Gerry WiHHAMBOR «. 22.2222... ccccccc cc ccc ccc ccecs 1 00 

TIPPLERS. 

Dark mottled. 
Ist Premium—Goo. Bwald ......-cccciecsccscecccccccsossceccccecs) §6§2 OO 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Light mottled. 
int Premtam—Gee. wa. oo ccc cccct ws cocccccesecesccoseces “Se OD 
2nd Premium—No award. 

ENGLISH BEARDS. 

Red. 
et Preetium—Geo. weld oacinc. ccc ccccccccenccccsencusecesessace $2 Ov 

2nd Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski........---++++s-eseeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Yellow. 
tet Premium—Geo. Mwai 2.50 .~ cc ccc n we sce cccnscccceveucescces $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski.......---.+.--2.-eeeeeee eee 1 00 

Any other color. : 
Set Premium—Geo. Hwee «o.oo ccwerwcccceserccvecessensccsne $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowskl..........----eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 1 00 

GERMAN BEARDS. 

Black. 
ist Premium—Herman Kretschmer ........-.---++sesceeeeeeereeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. = 

Blue. 
No entries. 

Any other color. 

No entries. 

BARLESS SWALLOWS. 

Red. 
1st Premium—Theo. Reuter, Milwaukee..........----++eeeeeee-+-+- $2 00 
2nd Premium—Wm. Korb, Milwaukee.........2seeeseeeeceeenccccee 1 00 

Yellow. 
1st Premium—Alvin Frantz, isilwaukee...........esseeeeeeeeeeeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Alvin Frantz .........2-scccccccccrccecccccesssees 1 00
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Black. 

Ist Premium—Theo. Reuter .....-----+-eeeeeeereececccsceeercees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Raleigh Falbe, Milwaukee......--+--seeeeererereecee 1 00 

Blue. 

1st Premium—Alvin Frantz .........seeseeeeeecceeeerseteeseees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Alvin Frantz .....--.++eeeeeeereeeseeerrrseerseeee 1 00 

Any other color. 

Ast Premium—Theo. Reuter ........ccccceseeececcecccecscesesess $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

FAIRY SWALLOWS. 

No entries. I 

SWALLOWS WITH WHITE BARS. 

Black. 

1st Premium—Frank Kolbeck & Son, Milwaukee.........-..-------- $2 00 

2nd Premium—Frank Kolbeck & Som.....---+eeeeeeeerr rere rrreeee 1 00 

Blue. 

1st Premium—Theo. Reuter ........---eeeeeeeeercrtrrc ster ereee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Theo. Reuter .....-----+eseeeeerersrrrcrrre tts 1 00 

Any other color. 

1st Premium—Joseph Sporer, Milwaukee........-+---+++-s+eereere $2 00 

2nd Premium—Joseph Sporer ...---+-+eeeeeeeeeeeesssrcresereeces 1 00 

FRILLBACKS. 

White. 

4st Premium—Frank Kolbeck & Son.....-.--cceeeeeeececeeeceeeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Frank Kolbeck & Son.....-----++seerserereeteetrete 1 00 

Blue. 

ist Premium—John Krumdick .....+----+-seseeeeeer ce cretrereete $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Red. 

ist Premium—John Krumdick .....+------seseeer er resereeereeere $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Any other color. 

No entries. 

ENGLISH OWLS. 

Black. 

ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ........seeeserceceerer es ssretersescees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .......-+eeeeecereeeerres rrr eresertr tte 1 00 

Blue. 

Ist Premium—Geo. Ewald .........e0eeeeeee erst cess eresceecere $2 00 

“nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ........--+-secereereerssrttereserertee 1 00 

Silver. 

Ast Premium—Geo. Ewald ......-.-eeeeeeee cee cere seresesesctte $2 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ......----eeseeeeeereeserett eres erect 1 00 ’ 

Any other color. 

Ast Premium—Geo. Ewald ........eseesesercreeeres rest eeesereste $2 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Bewald ....2,22ccgeeeegesessgsa aes 1 09
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CHINESE OWLS. 

Blue. 
Ast Premfum—Geo. Ewald ..........--seceececeecce cece ccc ececees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. wal... 000. ciewetterwccccccwccccescccccsccce 1 00 

Silver. 
Set eremtem— Geo. wal oo nap oon scien ss awaeee seco sssicneeers $2 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ... 0 scesccdsccccecscccececs esccceccce 1 00 

Any other color. 
Ist Premium—Geo. Ewald .........ccsccscocccccesccscccsscccsses $200 
2nd Premigm—Gee. wane ooo wo eevee ecenvencce< onseccccccsee 1 00 

AFRICAN OWLS. 

Black. 
det Premium—Geo. Bwald - ....- 0466 5s-cecsotsdeseecssasstvotuse $2100 
ad Premium—Geo. Ewald ....- 20 <c nocd bien sisev dete oats so ceed 1 00 

Stiver. 
Git Premlam— Geo, Bwald «22.05 coos sosie os seeds oleh. tds se TSEe BEM 
Dae Premium—Geo, Wwalld .. 22-20 csccceccccssccdidectedidesecstes 1 00 

White. 
eek Re rOMeNN Gee. PWR © oc oss ace ein ene ace ana ao enis ssc nee 
See eremitwi— Ceo PWS. onc ccc sea ne ces sees eee seo ae 1 00 

Any other color. 
et PE romstant Glee SWS oon eae nese st oe gee avo ae eae ge OO 
2nd Preminum—Geo) Bweld: - ....-<.ccrcccsccnccicceacccieecasemecesce 1 00 

TAIL-COLORED OWLS. 

Black tails. 
ist) Premium—Geo Bwald ..- 2... Fiidewevecccesccscscscseecess+ | $2100 
2be: Preminum—Geo. Wwald 2.6 2.2 ecco ve Sscsdinsow ce SUS seeded 1 00 

Any other color. 

ist Premium—Geo. Ewald. -..--.0:cccecesncrcccccevccccccscccedsd $2 00 
2nd Premium—Geo. Wiwald «.... . - ccacesecereviec ccccsccccccwcsicccees £08 

HELMETS. 

Red. 
ist Premium—Herman Vanselow ....4++.------+--+-eecsecseeesesss $200 
and Premium—Geo. Ewald ... 2. 2... <0. s ns scies sodtadesioeee Soere 1 00 

Yellow. 
int Premium— Walter O. Bahr . 2. 2 se cs Vb econ ewe wcv eases owen ve $2 00 
Mid Premium—Geo. Ewald . i. 2. sccccccceccsccsceccsecceddscccdese 1 00 

Any other color. 

gt: Preminni—Terman VaneeleW 2222s. osco 5s 6s esicecccesscistcessig $2 00 

gue Preset —“"Waster O. WaM osc coco es coca c cee igscapes= poe 1 00
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Red. 

ist Premium—Herman Vanselow ....---+++-erssrrerrrrereeescrree $2 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ......---+e+eee creer reser cree Ferrrrees 1 00 ] 

Yellow. 

ist Premium—Geo. Ewald .........--+++eee-s ee rerer eters re erees $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Black. 

ist Premium—Herman Vanselow ...---¢--+++-s+sserrrrrresstttttt $2 00 

Qnd Premium—Geo. Ewald ....-.-----eceeer errs csterrsr essere rere 1 00 

Any other color. 

1st Premium—Herman Vanselow ..-----+++e++----errrrrrstttttttt $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

PRIESTS. 

Black. 

4st Premium—Tony Pasbrig, Wauwatosa.....--+--- e+ errr reece sree $2 00 

2nd Premium—Tony Pasbrig ...-------++eeeeser strstr setts 1 00 

és Blue. 

ist Premium—M. E. Roe, Wauwatosa. ....+---0ecrrere ser eersr reese $2 00 

2nd Premium—M. E. Roe........----eeerscer esse sess sess 1 00 

\ * Any other color. 2 

4st Premium—Tony Pasbrig ......------+--scr reset errr $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

QUAKERS. 

i Red. 
test Premium—Tony Pasbrig .....------+e2rer ese re reeset $200 - 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Black. 

tst Premium—Theo. Reuter ......-----eseeeeeeerrereereseressseee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Theo. Reuter ....------++eeerrrerserer rst te 1 00 

Any other color. 

ist Premium—M. BW. Roe.........-eeeeerrrs er rrercsse reser $2 00 

Qnd Premium—M. B. Roe.....--------eecere rere ster esess reese 1 00 

SHOW HOMERS. 

. Blue checker. 

ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ......----+-s-ccrrsrssrcrss er rsesset eee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .......----2----erererertreses rset 1 00 

Black checker. 

1st Premium—Geo. Ewald ......-----e-sscrseer screener essere $2 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .....-------+2--srrrrtssesr sree 1 00 

Red gheeker. 

4st Premium—Geo. Ewald .......----+----sreesssserrrssesrereeers 
$2 060 

2nd Preminm—Geo. Ewald .....--+-+-serecrcrrerr esses 1 00 

Any other color. 

1st Premium—Ferd Vanselow, Milwaukee...-.------rrrerrerertecrt $2 00 

nd Premium—Geo. Ewald .....-------sesceceseceecsss eset serene? 1 00
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FLYING HOMERS. 

Blue. 
fat Promilame— Gee. WON oasis sic once nciesecOtese eds seston seweeee $2 00 

2nd: Premium—Pred C. Rowchert, Ir. vc. ss. onic occa svc ceossccseves 1 00 

Silver or mealy. 

Sek Pewee — Rage WMG fo os cicie<inice tic sect ccwe nc cen seeeel eee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Ferd Vanselow 2.200002 2.2 eos c ccc cc cece ccceecs 1 00 

White. 
Sats Presa —Jelee Brame o6o6 os soo one een eee ceee ce anaes $2 00 

See Dremel — Oe MER einai a Secon en = oy tereeerer ene 1 00 

Blue checker. 
Ist Premium—Geo. Ewald... 60 cccssccccsccscccscccccecscccccesss §©6©§2 00 
2nd Preminm—Pred C_ Borcherdt, (Jr... ...- -.. So scscc oc nccccese 100 

Red checker. 
ist Premium—red C. Borcherdt, Jr..........-----2.202cesc2cs0- $2.00 
SEE EM — Cee, BWR on oie owe wecinicnceseanaceete waae couse 1 00 

Black checker. 
Set Semen — Gee. WO aga sacl ciee ayo sooo sn sos Sein see Ssesertic $2 00 

2nd Premium—Pred C. Borcherdt, Ir... ...-. 2... nce scceccccsc nce 1 00 

Any other color. 

ist Presi — Gee. Tow oo ce eien cn cc es bccccacsctcessecass | S200 
Sud) Promina —Rewtgh: DWO, onc sco cas <ciacu osewe ceetnwesr cr esnue 1 00 

SCANDAROONS. 

Black. 
See rei ONE m3 ose or oreo wl vinie sien ore vicien acy win eB wip sateen, OEE 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Blue. 
: iat) Prominin — Wet MOeb 5562. 5¢oo5 oa Sos os pees ws ae se a olnw scans eee Oe 

2nd Premium—Wm. Korb «.. 22.252. . ssc c esses cssccccsccscnccscce 1 00 

Red. 
ae rer — We OU io wane ree are es pana we wie wile wine sata aie aes $2 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. Korb .......----------e-es ccc cecccseccccceses 1 00 

Yellow. 
No entries. 

MIXED CLASS. 

Strassers. 
1st Premium—Herman Kretschmer tate et eee e rece eee eee cece $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Blue-back barred swallows. 
1st Premium—Jos. C. Reuter, Milwaukce..............-...e.eeee08 $2 00 

2nd Premium —Alvin: Brants: .- 2c 2. <6 + ss vies ewe vasceeeseee scree 1 00 

Starlings. 
ist Premium—Jos. C. Reuter... ......---------ecc eee c ce cccccereses §=©§$2 00 
2nd Premium—Gee, Ewald ............. cece eeeceereceereceeeceees 1 00
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Crescents. 
Ast Premium—Geo. Ewald ..........cccccec cee ce cece ese eereceeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Walter O. Bahr.........+-..eee cece eee e eee eeererees 1 00 

Russian Trumpeters. 

Ast Premium—Geo. Ewald ...........--eceeececcecceececceceesees $200 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Tail Turbits. 

Ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ......... 0222 see cece eee eee ee eee eneeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Archangels. 

Ist Premium—Geo. Ewald ...........c-cceecec cee e seen eeeeeeeee $2 00 

2nd Preminm—Wm. Korb ....... 2.40.22 ---- 22 enone beng ecto eceees 1 00 

Ice Pigeons. 

1st Premium—Ferd. Vanselow .......--.---eeeeceeeere ec eeeerecee $2, 00 

2nd Premium—Jos. C. Reuter.....-.--++-eeee creer cree cere teeeeee 1 00 

Shields. 

No entries. 
Swifts. 

No entries. 
Tiger Swallows, any color. 

No entries. 
Starling Quakers, any color. 

4st Premium—Ferd. Vanselow .......-.--eeceeceeeeeeeeceeerecees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Jos. Sporer, Milwaukee......--+++++++eeeeereerereee 1 00 2 

Any single breed not mentioned. 

Ast Premium—Geo. Ewald ........--+eece ee ceee eset eter ec rtecees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Jos. C. Reuter........----eeeeeeeereece rer crsceeeee 1 00 

YOUNG BIRDS IN PAIRS. 

Frillbacks. 

No entries. 
Show Homers. 

* 4st Premium—Geo. Ewald ..........-.0eeceeee cree eeereeeeteeecee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Ferd. Vanselow .......-.--+eseeeeecerteee csr rreeee 1 00 

Flying Homers. 

1st Premium—Fred C. Borcherdt, Jr....-----+--++-+ eee rere ee eeee $2 00 

2nd Premiums—Fred C. Borcherdt, IJr....-.----++--++2eeeeeerrr eee 1 00 

Magpies. 

1st Premium—Raleigh Falbe .......-..0-22-eeeeseeeseeeereeseess $2.00 

. 2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ......-.----+++++-seeeererreerer reese 1 00 

White Fantails. 

dat Preniiain—Goeo. Ewald ......0<.05. Seccetsecceccse ec ceeceseess © $200 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Colored Fantails. 

Set Premiam—Goeo. Wwald q.....--cccscest ccc es es eccecess ences $2) 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. Ewald ......----+-eeeceeeee cree ere cece ee eeeee 100 - 

= Carriers. 
No entries. 

Swallows. 

1st Premium—Raleigh Falbe .......--..-e-eeeeeeeeseeeececeeeeees $2.00 

2nd Premium—Jos. C. Reuter. ....---+eeeeee eee ener reer eee e renee J 00
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Mufled Tumblers. 
ist Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski................2.---cececee $2 00 
2a Prema WPM aa os nance iin cen cde aesbe dlecsbeb 1 00 

Clean-legged Tumblers. 
ist “Premiam—Gerry Wiitiemaee 2.2. ows sa cave el ee 
2nd Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski.................202ececeeeee 1 00 

il Parlor Tumblers. 
Hy ist” Premium —Geo. wal | ..00 5... ccc onnc secs sted. 2s gel gg 
19 2nd Premium—No award. 

ii Short-faced ‘Tumblers. 
it 1st Premium—Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowskl................eccececececs $2 00 
? 2nd Premium—F. H. Williamson. .. 2... 0<<..0+2ceececceccccccces 1 00 
Fi ‘ 
te Priests. ¥ 
qT Ast remem — MGM. (ROG Soo ono cco ea Sess sansa sos <esees te See 
+ 2nd Premium —Tony -Pasbeig: 5... ows cies nsec 4 ss dc scs sng cosocndenc 1 00 s = 
i 

Nuns. 
2 ist Prominm—Herman Vamsslow ooo...) o 2-2. cn sco cocac ti 
i’ 2mt Premiuns— Herman Vausdlow o-\.-< scsn oes 2 ee so oan oes 1 00 

. Quakers. 
: Sak Pvembons— BE TW Bee 555i nw oa aelaic nice ASU eC nl Oe $2 00 
i See Prete — MB. Moe 6 5055 6 ssiceisenu en ees oleae See sens 1 00 

ip Owls. 
» Age Preminm— Ceo. | Mwai os oo as one sso eee $2 00 ie ‘Sul Premfure—Geo. Hwa oo... soos otee esc co tec cocnec eto gee " 

ie 

é White Barred Swallows. 
e ist Premium—Jos. C. Reuter... .........cecccsccccecccccceccccncs $200 
iF 2nd Premium—No award. 

P . Fairy Swallows. 

No entries. 

Turbits. 
Sek Prersee— Gee, DO ooo a wininws so wnn cine ckshaness = <sace-vcmate ee ae 
Sat Peewee —Clete BWM 3. cg se sce a ow ae cae x See Seka wc 1 00 

Russian Trumpeters. 

No entries. E 
English Trumpeters. . 

1st Premium—Herman Vanselow .............---cccesccccccccccce $2 00 
Sak Premise — Les We oe oo occ nan ccecink s caps ahiaetite 1 00 

Brunswick or Balhead Trumpeters. 
No entries. 

Altenburger Trumpeters. 
tet! Premiam—Wm. G.Emepe G Bow... so. os 5 ons 53 ss site snb cedee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Wm. G. Lueps & Son...............---2ccceceeee ces 1 00 

Jacobins. 
Set Premion-—G0e: GWM) e525 ace <aeivies in win none WORE Na ee eS 
2nd Premium—John Kassolka «... 2.2.2 .0c0-2ccccceccccecccccccace 290 

Dragons. 

ist Premium—Mrs. Bechtel... 2.000. 2.ceeecesesccceccccsececeress “$200 

F
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Oriental Frills. 

Jet Premium—Herman Vanselow .........-seeeececeeeeceerececees G2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Pouters. 

1st Premium—Oscar Buxbaum .........-- 22 e eee eee ee cece eeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Walter O. Bahr ......---------eeeee erect eee eeeeeee 1 00 

Hen Pigeons. 

No entries. : 
Blondinettes. 

1st Premium—M. E. Roe.........---eceeee cece teste tena ter etteeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Herman VanscloW ......--++--+eeeeeer reece re ecteeee 1 00 

Satinettes. 

ist Premium—J. F. Roe... . 2... .. eee ee ee cece te eee e ee ee ee eer eres $2 00 

2nd Premium—J. F. Roe....... +--+ +s eer e creer ect cc eee eeeeeeceee 1 00 

Quaker Starling. 4 * i 

1st Premium—Ferd. Vanselow .......---2----se-eeceeecceees sees $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Ice pigeons. ® 

No entries. 

COOPS. 

1st Premium—B. Holtz, Milwaukee. ..........--+-++ee ee cteeeeeees $10 00 

2nd Premium—Daniel Wagner ...--.----+--+2- crete cer ere eter teeee 8 00 

Brd Premium—J. F. Roe....-.--- eee cee rece eer e teen eset teeencee 6 00 

4th Premium—Jos. Sporer ....--.---eeeee ccc eeeeeee ee see rece eres 400 

Sth Premium—Geo. Ewald .....,---s-eeeee eee r eee ee eee eeteeenee 3 00 

AGRICULTURE. 

Judges. 

Corn and Grains—A. L. Stone, Madison, Wis. 

Vegetables—F. W. Teall, Sparta, Wis. 

GRAIN IN HALF BUSHEL LOTS. 

Winter wheat. 

1st Premium—H. E. Krueger, Beaver Dam.....-.-+---++++eeeeeeere $4 00 7 

2nd Premium—Gust Schreiber, Cleveland. .....--.+--ee+sseeeerereee 2 00 * 

8rd Premium—H. P. West, Ripon.......--+-eeeeeeeereeeeetreereee 1 00 

Spring wheat. 

1st Premium—H. Vaughn West, Ripon........--.+eeeee ee erereereee $4 00 

znd Tremium—Gust Schreiber ... 2... -.+ee eee eee cere teense eereeee 200 

srd Premium—H. E. Krueger....------eeeeeessereececercereccrese 1 06 

Black oats. 

1st Premium—<A. Selle & Son, Thiensville......--.--+--++++e++eee+ $4 00 

2nd Premium—A. L. Kleeber, Reedsburg. ...-------++-2ereerer ster 2 00 

3rd Premium—H. P. West.......---cccsessserssreccsecrcsssccece 
100 

: Swedish select oats (Wis. No. 4). 
ist Premium—H. Vaughn West.....--.--------ser creer reese este 400 

2nd. Premium—H. P. West...5.....--e-eeccececcee cer ecess esc eee 200 

Brad Premium—E. R. Thomas & Son, Nashota....---------+++++577+ 1 00
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Any other variety oats, 
ist Premium—Gust Schreiber Ritieisi seen Fig Sisis Sisisieinicie's wild civiw ei seme NaI 2nd Premium—H. Vaughn ONE errs ro ieiesie ston cis S ace lana 2 00 3rd ErCMNGR Hy Be REWER on hy ee ee 1 00 

Manchuria Barley (Wis. No. 62). 
ist Premium—H. E. EM oe a sins on ee weeds ow isis ceo ee $4 00 2nd Premium—Wm. R. Leonard, CORO ro eel oe eae 2 00 id 3rd Premium—Robert W. Ward, Fort TT a asst eae wt ne Nt 1 00 ‘ 

ib Oderbruker (Wis. No. 55). iE 1st Premium—H. E. be en ee eee 4 00 I 2nd Premium—Robert W. rere reco ve edioee a ae Soe ane. 2 00 lf Ree Eee EE WOM incre nme os nce eck te ee REGO) If 
i Any other variety barley. J + 1st Premium—H. P. Eos nee eet nee pete $4 00 ie Mat Rrominn Fe MMM on io sien ersten coenencnccn 2 00 th SEO E rominne—Rebect Woo WR.) 2.208. eh eta 
oe 

Spring rye. ne Se Ee EIN oe eee os ees ge Hf 2nd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim, Milwaukee............................ 200 He 3rd Premium—aA. L. NOU Soar Ree ones cise sas eancoceeeses 1 00 Hd 
id 

Winter rye. i Se, P emeberm EP WORE on oe one ven alee sab usec SEO i; 2nd zpensimmn— Wa. 3: Beemer). 0 ois n ssa cescnesnculocekdoeeek 200 I" Gnd Premtiwe— ATI BAG oss ove eos. esd. Oe n 
I Japanese Buckwheat. iH ee ee I cps seg nik pow os oases accceccce. | SEO ‘2 2nd Premium—H. Vaughn WO eo ene Sa se cre vo vnc meee nuance 2 00 iF Srd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim... ... 2.2.2.0... .ccccecccececec ence. 1 00 
'. 

. Silver hull’ buckwheat. 
' Ist Premium—J. H. BURT Coa sconce cen eeceay rs acercsnes ceeneen $4 00 : 2nd Premiere Me RTWCE  osecre eae oie ne eee 2 00 3rd Premium—a. Tey RUE vow cnc uses nce saater ee es 1 00 

American or Russian flax. 
int Prematunt Ei PO Went ooo nn tet eee oo os oe d $4 00 
Dene Rerambme FEE PUM ens acog ed sna 200 
8rd Premium—H. E. MEIOQNE vivir mime ohn sarge sein SnisiWininlnts aa Soot ccs 1 00 

Timothy seed. 
ist Premium—Frank Feelyater, Columbus......................-0-- $4 00 
2nd Preminm—W. F. Pilgrim, Waukesha.......................... 2 00 
3rd Premium—Anton Bahl, Jr., TOONVOE, IMR 555 5 act ease axes sens 1 00 é | 

Red clover, medium seed. 
1st Premium—George Christman, Reeseville. ... <2. 2... 6oscccce ne $4 00 
PEO Dee migm FE OP WOR oo sg oS EN wise 8 Si cisco ae nice 2 00 
8rd Premium—Mrs. John Hans, Jefferson..................--....... 1 00 

Red clover, mammoth seed. 
et Pevealene FFP WeSE 55 oo oo ens eee cokes $4 00 
2nd Premium—J. H. RANE MOMR ooo Danis Cais cis Selene cia Nwew at acne 200 
Sra Premiam—A 7S.” Rietber. 2 s/s ..<.. Si siew seindcin sae seco ec 1 00
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White clover seed. ' 

1st Premium—Chas. Conrad, Hartford..........+.sseeeeeeeeeeeeees $400 i 

2nd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim..........-0-e2e eee eee e eee eee ete eeeee 2 00 ’ 

3rd Premium—Robert Pilgrim, Milwaukee.....-...-++.++++e+e+++++ 100 ; 

Alsike clover seed. 4 

1st Premium—Frank Feelyater ......-...e--ee cece cece rece ee eeeee $4 00 

2nd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim .... 2... 0-00 eee eee cece ere eee eeeee 2 00 

8rd Premium—A. L. Kleeber.......-.-+e sees cece cece eee ee ere eceee 1 00 

Red top clover seed. | 

lst Premium—W. F. Pilgrim, Waukesha...........-.00eesceeeeeeee $400 i 
2nd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim.......-.--+--- 2-2 eee eee test ee eeeee 2 00 It 

3rd Premium—H. P. West.......--seeeeee rec cee cece rere ee erences 1 00 * 

German millet. ‘ 

Sut SPremium—20. Po Wetk.< <iconcc- 5 sciososs sono se caress een ease eee 4 

2nd Premium—No award. } 

Sr Premium—H. EH Krneger..-- <<< sc csese cece cesses svesssen 2 OD q 

Hungarian or other variety millct. ; 

Jet Peemdam—it. Pi Weak. 5 25S occ cc ccwr nce ncersviececscene SE OD 

2nd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim... ......--- 20-2 eee cece cece eee eee eee 2 00 

8rd Premium—H. Vaughn West......--.--+eeeee cree eee eee eee ee eee 1 00 : 

Soy beans. 

1st Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Frank J. Lindley, Fox Lake............--+seeeeeeeres 200 

8rd Premium—No award. 
Navy Beans. 

1st Premium—Mrs. John HamS...........-.-cseeeseececeeeceecece $4 00 

2nd Premium—H. P. West......-----2++eeee seer cece cece cere e eens 2 00 

BSrd Premium—John Hans ....-.-----+---eccece cece ee eeee ecto ceee 1 00 

Any other field beans. 

ist Premium—Frank J. Lindley..........---- eee ee eeee cece eeeeee $4 00 

2nd Premium—W. F. Pilgrim.....--------- 22-2 cece cece eee e cence 2 00 

8rd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim.......-..eeeeeee cere cence eee ee teres 1 00 

Wax beans. 

ist Premium—Frank J. Lindley........e-sessescecscececeseececes $400 

2nd Premium—Wm. M. McMorran, Fox Lake.......-------+++++++-+ 2 00 

3rd Premium—No award. h 

Lima beans. j 

1st Premium—Justin Grape, waukesha............--+e2eeeeeeeeees $400 

2nd Premium—No award. 

3rd Premium—Wm. MecMorran.....--------++++eeese sce rtrerrrreee 1 00 j 

White field peas. 

1st Premium—A. L. Kleeber......----+eeeseeeeer eres ccrerreretcte $4 00 

2nd Premium—A. Selle & Som.....-+ereereereeressersrsserescrees 2 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 
Green field peas. 

No awards. 
Extra early peas. 

4st Premium—Frank Feelyater ....--.+---seeeerr errr eee eer eect $4 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. Leonard ....--++++-eeeeeeee errr err errr errs 2 00 

Brd Premium—A. Selle & SoM.....-----eeeeeeeeeeeree rer ereerteee 1 00 

Early wrinkled peas. 

1st Premium—Justin Grape ....---+-+eeseeeeeeer errr rerrese ster 400 2 

2nd Premium—John Hans ....-.------++eereeresee steerer ” 00 

Brd Premium—Robert W. Ward...-----++eserreeeercrersrrstrette 1 00 

15—Ag. |
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. 
Late wrinkled peas. ; ist Pree Rtenk Mestpatee’ «<= .22 Mr St ade pats a $4 00 

Ht en me ReOmR 8 oso RIE a 2 00 
| 3rd Premium—L, Bamford, PAM on aly ee ee) 1 00 
; 
| 

Display of sheaf wheat. ! ist Premium—H. P. ONC in ess hon sceite mart Note, hate cle $3 00 it 2nd Premium—John Hans ent eee eiieiemmem sere tee eee ce 200 bhai | ere eee FER Romer ce eee NE Ep 1 00 i if 
Display of sheaf oats. va 1st eeemeeAnten Bel ar et an $3 00 ile: 2nd Premium—H. P. bam ee DI Wipe ea ce il. 3rd Premium—Justin Grape Casini eam aerernc pee t ee e oe 1 00 

({ 
Display of sheaf grasses. ig Ist eeniane— Joba Hanes. 2 Pk eae OE ai $3 00 f i 2nd seers eet Grape = oe cane tet, es ee ens 2 00 oe! 3rd Premium—w. F. SAE orn aot eee nee ee oe ne aI fo! 
a i CORN. 

te) 
mB! 

Clark's yellow dent (Wis. No. 1). aE Sacer cae OE NG RRR as 3! 2nd Premium—H. P. en esc aeere ete ete Mi eet 4 00 tn! ord epenee SeaubeMimdiey see eee 
3 00 i! 4th Premium—A. N. Kelly, Mineral ROE re ncitinn i= <p sores cranes BIRD i+ Silver king (Wis. No. 7). » ist Premium—H. Pp, Ein re Fs roc tptos bur lae coe $6 00 ae! 2nd Premium—wW. E. Colladay, MePeriand= <0 oe 400 . 3rd Premium—Frank J. PRICY ise ieeawe ee tcc 3 00 : Ae Premier Wee Me Mc Morrens: ooo. ee Pn 2 00 j 

i! 
Wisconsin No. 8. | ist Premium—John SEOUB en wen ino n een eee ee $6 00 ‘es! 2nd Premium—Mrs. John ON van mcimeinn wns eet on ce oS 4 00 | . 3rd Premium—na. Pp. WME a scr sss on male cine ease een, oe a 3 vv | 4th Premium—Frank J. NNN ey. orcs ppp eos xscekescceeosee.. 2 00 | 

| 
Golden glow (Wis. No. 12). 

ist Premium—Frank J. BUNEY 6 noone cree teen t Cree aes se $6 00 2nd Premium—Wm. M. BE CMURERD on sie soc eNO oe 4 00 it 3rd Premium—John Hans Risin aie einieie etal ne retatmlar ae orale Soig ho ee go 3 00 : 4th Premium—Wm. Toole & Son, Warahee eet, oe hn ceccwias 2 0 
; 

North star yellow cent. } Sty emu Was Boule & Boni) Ss ie cee $6 00 2nd Premium—H. P. WOO, a ne SOBA OS vm sce cin ne Skee wccen 400. ' 3rd Premium—John Hans Rien tina SOMES E Cee Sai a ace esate «PSS aU 3 00 . 4th ECM HE AE Rimage ia Sa eS Sti cOkS, ae 2 00 
i Yellow flint. , ist Premium—Wm. M. MM ORERR 9 oo aiceiinisin'a= ~~ <2 1222 sk mee opto 2nd Premium—J. H. MOTI 9 opacities oo Se wuicce sect, Co 4 00 ; 3rd Premium—Henry J. Schulte, PROB PNONG 8 ope 3 00 4th Premium—Robert Pilgrim, Milwaukee........................ 

2 00 

; White flint. 
I Ist Preminns,—Robett PHgvine on. 50 eet oo. occ $6 2nd Premium—J. H. EMM epee Soe nee Pease e ngewe 4 oo } 3rd Premium—H. E. NNR os aes oe ee Ree irae 3 00 4th Premium—aAnton BR BR 5 o's sn sicmielv ee CSE Oe cielo Cay 2 00° 

t
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Early sweet. 

1st Premium—W. F. Pilgrim. .......--+-+-eee-esceesrerseressece
es $4 00 

2nd Premium—J
ustin Grape ......++eereererecrcceecreserrsre

rc ees 3 00 

3rd Premium—Frank J. Lindley. ...-...---+--++-++se
eceererresret ts 2 00 

Late sweet. 

ist Premium—Frank J. Lindley......---+---sess+ercrrertttret tte $4 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. M. MecMorran......---+-----sserrrrt rrr 3 00 

3rd Premium—W. F. Pilgrim.........-e-eseeessser street 2 00 

* Pop corn. : 

A1st Premium—Henry Schulte ......----s-eessseseresssrrt rte $4 00 

2nd Premium—Frank J. Lindley......--+---
+2eerrcrerrr srr 3 00 

8rd Premium—Robert Pilgrim ......--eeeeeeerrereer rts 2 00 

Any other variety. 

ist Premium—G. A. Jensen, OMr0...--e+-seeeeeeecer rst errr 4 09 7 

2nd Premium—John Hans .....------+-eeereresereess errs eee 3 00 i 

eed Siam AE” Weak. < £25 anes seeeee = oe toes ae i 

Best 15 ears any variety dent corm. ] 

dak Preniouweank. J. Kandiny.. 9023 ee ee =~ i 

Six stalks Wis. No. 7. 

1st Premium—Henry J. Schulte......-----.+-+ererreeerrrer
 erste $3 00 

2nd Premium—W. E. Colladay......---.+--+ee
eeeeerrer see rtercere 2 00 

8rd Premium—Anton Bahl, Ir.....-----+-eeeeerer reer sess er st 1 00 

Six stalks Wis. No. 8. 

1st Premium—Frank J. Lindley....----+-++--++seeeeccrsrrrtrs
tt te $3 00 

2nd Premium—H. E. Krueger......------+seeersersestesersrses cee 2 00 

grd Premium—Henry J. Schulte....----+++++eeserrrseresrs
t este 1 00 

VEGETABLES ‘ 

Turnip blood beets. 

4st Premium—Frank J. Lindley.......+--+++eeersrrrersrr retest $2 00 Z 

2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte.....--+--++++eeeerrrrrsssere
r ret 1 50 

3rd Premium—Lizzie Mayer, Wauwatosa....---+---++++seerrrrreeee 
1 00 

Long blood beets. 

ist Premium—Jus
tin Grape ......--+--++seecrerererer ers sst ett 

$2 00 é 

ond Premium—Frank J. Lindley....-----++++++++serrrrrr tsetse 1 50 ; 

8rd Premium—Robert W. Ward.....-.----+-e++sscrtesrr srt 1 00 

Long red mangolds. 

ist Premium—Justin Grape ....---+--+occeerrr rests ttt $2 00 

2nd Fremium—Frank J. Lindley....-.----++++++srrerrtsrrsee
t ere? 1 50 

Qrd Premium—Lizzie Mayer.....----
+2--seerrrrecc ss te testes 1 00 

Yellow tankards. 

ist Premium—Just
in Grape ....--+2esereeesrsr rset ttt 

ee $2 00 

2nd Premium—A. W. Dopke, Milwaukee...------++-+erserrrrrtcrree 
1 50 

3rd Premium—Lizzie Mayer ...----------++err
rrrt terse 1 00 

. Kohl rabi. 

ist Premium—Lizzie Mayer ...--.----+-sesserrrs rr $2 00 

2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte....---------++sssrcsrrer
 1 50 

3rd Premium—Justin Grape ....----------crrtsr rss 1 00 5
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1 
Hr 

Parsnips. ist Premium—Justin Grape SKic Sie aeomiomwinialene wale wece we bdo Seiae $2 00 2nd Premium—Frank J. Lindley stelsisisise vie seweCmcitee ee soem ac eee 150 3rd Premium—Henry J. DOI on assis s Sass cE SE Gime ice eates 1 00 

Rutabagas. 
ist Premium—w. F. ROI Ao Sara Soil SESS S ve remec deacon $2 00 : 2nd Premium—Lizzie PO vient mew Smsieeiance res coe kedu see, 150 ‘ 8rd Premium—Justin Grape TIS)SIRS Sie <p mtn minis'n mn sles eial sini suei gins ele 1 00 

» 
if 

Flat turnips. Hd ist Premium—Frank J. NY en eee ae Ok i "2nd Premium—Lizzie Mayer She oir rei ein singe or eect sane 150 | 3rd Premjum—Justin ERD Ew wssininisiv ene n dawns dvi ea auc ote 1 00 Ny 
Vegetable oyster. NE Ist Premium—Lizzie Mayer Sane more meen eeiweascesnssoceee | -SRIOS id 2nd Premium—Justin Grape TER Si isinitrwn sw wenwewe esas saceeseee eee 1 50 Hie 3rd Premium—L. Bamford Sia sme ainin a anime oisyslel mie) sree arene a Selec mee 1 00 1 1 White winter radish. I See ae CELY FeABchuatie ee ce S evel ee age ne 2nd Premium—Justin Grape smidiiniste-sisle)sieini= winsieip wm Seino winluit tip gree 150 i Srey Peemnbuns —1iexin Mayer's caine 1 00 & 

a 
Black winter radish. + ist Premtum—George Blodgett, Waukesha......................... ¥? 00 A] 2nd Breet Uietis Mayer eee 1 50 i= Semen Henny. S Bebalis UC eee so | ee 

ie 
Leeks. zg ist Premium—George Blodgett Wisinmeinteesinlelestelsis)n <isia icc tase emewect 2 00 I 2nd Beeman Miele Mayers once 

150 = 3rd Premium—Henry J. PPE Ta nln ee 1 v6 
2 

Long yellow carrots. . Bee perce Terie Mayer. 2 TE Ea ec 5.25. BIOS ‘= 2nd Serenialionn-—- J OSTA eS 8s sc ee 140 : > 3rd Premium—Henry J. CME Sears eile scars aiaic dieisicine aise Loo 
: 

3 
Long white carrots. Bek jDeeeiune—Taealo Mager Sc a ee Meds ec a gteua 2nd Premium—Justin Grape inn laimeis sere Ris Siete opin wominiee chnioiedeiels bsaha os 150 . . 3rd Premium—Henry J. CME a aisle aS aiSaiais <Gine wae meso lcienc ic 100 

Oxhart carrots. 
1st Premium—Lizzie Mayer Aclt'e «sia 7 a'm\awinwiewininieiainine/ Sais £45 wine ee ewe 2 00 2nd Premium—George Blodgett omit ain wlvinivie sew esis cle winisdersiemeecees 150 3rd Premium—Justin Grape TwRAA Ne vieiciniciainialeibieie-e sieleia\aiss's 3imaieeree 1 00 

Egg plants. 
1st Premium—Lizzie Mayer SPSS ee wine malannin wae cea cae se rice chon 2 00 2nd Premium—Henry J. eM oon neve Nein chee, tes ae 150 3rd Premium—Frank J. PNY See oho a aida ka wocnoe 1 00 

t Cucumbers. 
Ist Premium—Lizzie Mayer Ses esis celeicaminee ee ore wecledes sat 4c cece $2.00 2na womans — Justi Grapes <0: oases ee 150 3rd Premium—Henry J. MORN San wioemasniasaip tsi Somen see hk 1 Ov 

Peppers. 
ist Premium—Justin Grape salen vis woes ainin wi seieieieimie maaan Se sc sig $200 2nd Premium—Lizzie Mayer as hivinie blew Wal ia) «ee wren ROR A IE a 150 3rd Premium—Frank J. EMMY on iam no cane RR eee, ONL 1 00 

| 
IE
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Celery. | 

Ast Premium—Justin Grape ...........ceceeececcceeceeeseceseess $2 00 | 

2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte ......--+.-eeeeeereere cee esereeene 1 50 | 

3rd Premium—Frank J. Lindley. ......--.-+eeeee eee ee eter ee eeeee 1 00 4 

Cauliflower. | 

1st Premium—Lizzie Mayer .......--+e-cec cere e cree eeeeeeeneeee $2 00 i 

2nd Premium—W. F. Pilgrim. .........-eeeee ee eeee cece ee eeeeeeeee 1 50 i 

8rd Premium—Henry J. Schulte.........eseeeeecereeeccecreeceeee 1 00 ee 
: 

Hollander cabbages. ; 

dat Premio —Ulesie Mayer ...0...6.0c ccc ccie decode seceeecwesee: S200 i 

2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte ........++eeeee eee cece eter er ee eee 1 50 ‘ 

8rd Premium—Frank J. Lindley.........--eeeeeeeecereeeeceeeeeees | 100 

Drumhead cabbages. ' 

1st Premium—Lizzie Mayer .......---eeeeeee cece tree ec eeeeeeeee $2 00 ] 

2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte..........---eeee eee e ere eee eee eee 1 50 

8rd Premium—Justin Grape .......-.eeeeeeeeeee seen er cere reece 1 00 { 
; 

Pointed Cabbages. } 

1st Premium—Frank J. Lindley........-----e+++-eeeeeceeeseeeeess $200 i 

2nd Premium—Wm. M. McMorran.......-+--seeeeeee sree cree eee eee 150 ‘ 

8rd Premium—Justin Grape .......-.e eee e eee ee eee reer teeter eeeee 1 00 i 

Brussels sprouts. 1 

ist Premium—Justin Grape ........-+.-eeec cece eee ee tect eee ereee $2 00 

2nd Premium—No eward. ' 

8rd Premium—No award. ' 

Garlic. . 

1st Premium—Lizzie Mayer .......-eeeceeceeeeeeecesececeecseess $2 00 ‘ 
2nd Premium—Justin Grape ......--++-eeeeeeeeee ec cseerescecete 1 50 i 

8rd Premium—Henry J. Schulte......--- .--++eeeeeer rece erreeeese 1 Ov 

Red tomatoes. i 

1st Premium—Henry J. Schulte........-+.eeeeee cere cece eeeeeeeeee $2 00 1 

Qnd Premium—Frank J. Lindley ....-...2+++seeeeeeeeeeee reser sees 150 | 

8rd Premium—Herman Zierner, West Allis.......-.++++e+eeeeeeeree 1 00 : 

Yellow tomatoes. ; 

ist Premium—Justin Grape ....-..0.-+eeeeeeeeee sees seeeeesseeees $200 ‘ 

3 2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte .....-.--eeeeeee eee reec reece ceee 150 t 

3rd Premium—Lizzie Mayer ........+-seeeeeeer ec ce tree ners tetee 1 00 : 

Red Onions. 

ist Premlum—L. Bamford .........--.--eeceeceeececesacereesees $2 00 ; 

2nd Premium—Justin Grape .......-.eeeeeer eect etter cere eeeteee 1 50 1 

8rd Premium—Frank J. Lindley..........--020--eeeeeee eee rereeee 1 00 : 

Yellow onions. } 

Ast Premium—Justin Grape ...........eeeeeeeecereeceeeeceeeees $2 00 i 

2nd Premium—George Blodgett ......---+-++-+eeeeeeer errr creeeee 150 1 

8rd Premium—Wm. M. McMorran......-..--++e2-e2seeeeeeeerreeee 1 00 i 
i 

White onions. | 

1st Premium—Frank J. Lindley .......--00.e2- eee ee creer eeeeeeeee $2 00 

Siow Prammiaal = duutin) (Grape o+.<202e2 520202 oh eau ewer eee) 
3rd Premium—Henry J. Schulte........---2--eeee este ee eereeceecee 1 00 | 

- ; 
Musk melons. i 

1st Premium—George Blodgett ....-----+++eeeeeeeceeesseeeeeeees $2 00 i 

2nd Premium—Lizzie Mayer ......-----+-+eeseee cece eter ee srr tee 1 50 | 

8rd Premium—Wm. C. Zillmer, Brookfleld...-...-..-e-seeeneceretes 100 } 

i
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Watermelons. 
Ist Premium—Wm. M. McMorran............-----++e-eeee-eeee-+- “$2 00 
2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte .......-..-0+eeees see eee ee eereeee 1 50 
3rd Premium—Lizzie Mayer .......2.+++-+e2 cece e cece crete eee neces 1 00 

Hubbard squashes. 
Ist Premium—Herman Zierner ......2...-0cseccesecececccsccccees 2 00 
2nd Premium—Justin Grape ........---.-.020eee eee eee cece eect eee 1 50 
3rd Premium—Fred Tietner, Antigo..........- 222-02 cee eee ee eee eens 100 

Largest squash. i 
Ist Premium—Henry J. Schulte..........+-.seseeeeeeeeeccceeeee $2 00 
Sud Premtamt—W. BW. PUBL. w <o <5 cc cc 5 a's wane nas ws ow ne ces ew asi 1 50 

Srd Premtum—Frank J. Limdley..... 2.22.22 cece ccc ccccccccesese 1 00 

Yellow Pumpkins. 
Ist Premium—Lizzic Mayer ..... jcc sscccce descr cccessscereee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte.......-....-+--seeeeeeeeeereereee 1 50 
Srd Premium—Justin Grape ....-.. 2.202. ccc cc cccwccccsccccsesccs 1 00 

Largest pumpkin. 
ist Premium—Henry J. Schulte... ........cccscccecscecssscsscecs $2 00 

2nd Premium—Justin Grape .........2-- 22 eee ce cece ecccceserseces 1 50 

3rd Premium—Lizzie Mayer .........----+++-222ercer eer eeeeereeee 1 00 

Largest sun-flower. 

1st Premium—Frank J. Lindley........-.-----+-eeeeee eee eee eeeee 2 00 

2nd Premium—Justin Grape .......-.+.+---02 eee eee e cece eee e eee 1 50 

3rd Premium—Lizzie Mayer .......---+.+-+-2ee see c eee e eter teeters { 00 

: ae 

POTATOES. 

Ohio family. 

dst Premium—Wm. M. MeMorran.............0-¢secceeeecseecees $4 00 
2nd Premium—A. N. Kelly... .....cscccesseserccsevessesesesecsses 200 

3rd Premium—No award. 
Rose family. 

ist Premium—Wm. M. McMOorran..........-..-2---seceseceesscess $4 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. . 

Hebron family. 

ist Premium—Wm. M. McMorran........-4.-----eeeeceeeeeeeeeees $4 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Rural family. 

1st Premfum—Wm. M. McMorran............------++++seeeee-++2- 400 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Burbank family. 

Ist Premium—Wm. M. McMorran...........+.2ceeeceeeeceeeeeeees HA 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

POTATOES—FARMERS’ CLASS. 

World's Fafr. 
fet ‘Premtem—W. W)- Pitgrim: oc... 2 <5 602. FI a 
2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte...........2 2222-2 ee eee ee cece eee 1 50
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Early Ohio. : 

1st Premium—L. E. Scott, Stanley.........---++-- +s cece cece ee eee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Justin Grape .... 666-60. 0e dee ee ee ence cece eee eeeeee 1 50 

8rd Premium—Clinton J. Kinney, Wauwatosa. ........-.-- 05-00 eeeee 1 ov 

Rural New Yorker No. 2. | 

ist Premium—C. I. Barker, Brookfield. ..........ssseeececeecereee $2 08 ; 

2nd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim.......-.----eeeeeee reece cece teeee 1 50 t 

Brd Premium—Justin Grape .......-.-- eee ee ee eee eee eet retest eeeee 1 00 ' 

: Early Rose. i 

Ast Premium—W. F. Pilgrim......4.0ceeec eee ee eee meee eee eee ceee 200 ! 

2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte..........++++e+eeeeeeeeeeseeeerss 150 ' 

8rd Premium—Frank J. Lindley.......-----+eees eee eee eee esereeee 1 00 } 

Beauty of Hebron. } 

ist Premium—L. E. Scott... ..00005.scsesedsceccesecsccseccccseess $2 00 i 

2nd Premium—W. F. Pilgrim........ 2.20.2 ee eee ee eee eee eee enter eee 1 50 : 

@rd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim.........2..20eseeeeeeceecseeceeevers 160 i 

Early Michigan. } 

Ist Premium—W. F. Pilgrim. .c..eeecedevecceeec sees eeeeeeeceeees $200 ! 
2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte.....---.sseeee sees ee ere eeeeeerees 1 50 : 

8rd Premium—Frank J. Lindley.........-.6--seeeeee eee ceeeeeseee 1 60 i 

Burbank. 4 

1st Premium—Henry J. Schulte.........22022- eee e cece cece een eee $2 00 1 

nd Premium—W. F. Pilgrim .....20-.00cseeeeecceceeeeeeseeeeees 1 50 ' 
Sri Prantnn E saraiore | <5 es ose eae eee eee eet ee aae 1 00 4 

Carmen No. 2. . 

1st Premium—L. E. Scott.......00--eseeeee cree cece ees eeereeteee $2 00 

2nd Premium—W. F. Pilgrim..........6eeeees esse eeeeeeeererreeee 1 50 ; 

3rd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim........-.+eeeeee cere eerste resereeeee 1 00 i 

Sir Walter Raleigh. ‘ 

Ast Premium—L. E. Scott ....-...--ceee eee e cece eee reece e ee tceece 2 00 | 

2nd Premium—W. F. Pilgrim.... «ese. -ee ee eee eee ee ee ere errr ere ee 150 i 

grd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim........2.-.0eecceeesseoeeeseereeesers 100 i 

California Russet. i 

4st Premium—w. F. Pilgrim.........s0seeeeeesceeeresececeeececes $2 00 i 

2nd Premium—Henry J. Schulte.......-------+----ce reer rst reeee 1 50 

8rd Premium—J. H. Pilgrim... 260... eeeeecee eee e eer cree tec eee 1 00 | 

White Victor. i 

Ist Preminm—Henry J. Schulte..........-.-.-eee cece e cere eeeeee $2 00 ' 

2nd Premium—Frank J. Lindley......-..+-+++ee+seeecertceeeereeet 1 50 i 

3rd Premium—No award 
| 

Voeneham. i 

4st Premium—Henry J. Schulte..........---eseecceeeseeeee ceeee $2 00 i 

2nd Premium—Frank J. Lindley....-.----+++eeeseeseerrs erereeere 1 50 i 

3rd Premium—No award. 1 

Triumph. ! 

Ast Premfum—L. E. Scott...........---2eeeeeec eer ee er ereeeeeece $2 00 

2nd Premium—Frank J. Lindley......--.++-+seerer se etr tresses 1 50 

8rd Premium—No award. c 

Any other variety. i 

Ast Premium—L. Bamford ........-.:+eeeeeeeeecre eres srereeete $2 00 

2nd Premium—A. W. Dopke........---2- eee cee eee c ee eeererceercccs 1 50 

8rd Premium—Justin Grape .......---+eeceeeeeeee reer rr rset reees 1 00 =
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; SWEEPSTAKES. 

Best display of vegetables. ' ist Premium—Lizzie Mayer OL OSSTSeR ese wee esee esse ee Ces cc ssee Sle ae 2nd Premium—Henry J. OMEED coe ree tee ee eee ee 8 00 3rd Premium—Frank J. CRM Fe eerie te eI Om Sn weve ec occ 6.00 4th Premium—W. F. PEGE win 5 aeteres oe ostoe sete Sacha es 400 1 
————————— ; 

| MISCELLANEOUS. 
; 

3 
Sugar beets. . 1st Premium—L. eran Oe a ee Meee $2 00 4 2nd Premium—Henry J. Ne oo sia secre EW oa NENA, Wee 150 ) 3rd Premium—Lizzie Mayer SSC niin © clewwlnemeeewinma-sc cnn euinw cn cne 1 00 ee 

® Three stalks tobacco. 7 iat | Exeter Henry I~. Sehaltes sc 0. 6.5 eee te We $2 00 = 2nd Premium—Frank J. ee ee 
150 5 3rd Premium—Justin RD woo wri wos owes a ee oboe eens 1 00 

* 

3 
Collection gourds. , ist Premium—wW. E. Dallwig,  ciomana prea OC CR A ry ee te $2 00 s 2nd Premium—Henry J. ROO ooo ne woe ee owe eRe en 1 50 3 8rd zy emturn—Ltenio: Mayers <n eee ee ee 1 00 i a » 
BOYS’ CLASS. 

4 
: CORN. = 

' : 
Yellow dent. " ist Premium—Bennie Hans, hindspnn OO a ee $6 00 ji 2nd Premium—H. Vaughn West, sein pein Oe Eg es 400 , 3rd Premium—Everett Hunt, Fox BNE remo eK e enioe 2 00 =” 4th Premium—Joseph Pilgrim, RreWnee Re oe 1 00 

White dent. 
ist Premium—H. Vaughn West Meieinin winiwreieminialsinws a = Sass Soc wine e were oe $6 00 2nd Premium—Everett Hunt VO Saleem mminnnm oie miss aise sia's'sescisiemew 400 3rd Premium—Bennie Hans i sinielor ce ein nie Metin rere ein wes sie sisls ain'cloe asia c 2 00 sth Preeiiams-—Harry/ Twines, Wadwatosnso.<. 1/0950 0.0 1c 1 00 

Yellow flint. 
ist Premium—Bennie Hans Tint Pie Scie ae eterno Siri on a/c; winsieiviniswaie pe SOOM 2nd Premium—Harry Twinem oiaima Aine e Seinen ele a le ni < win «wm wtaiwin gin ct 400 3rd Premium—Joseph Pilgrim Senne amin = = alana s'sieniniec cmp we winelacoe 2 00 4th Premium—Ralph Pilgrim, euKOUME cores ee 1 00 

j 
White flint. 

ist Premium—Joseph Pilgrim Seielcin Seineinare Memes lewis Ss sc cwace nes $6 00 2nd Premium—Bennie Hans Pree ete neeeene martes Sains ace aoe ee 400 3rd Premium—Ralph Pilgrim w siniatelsidiniote nisi wmminieiminie ane aig cig deci ae ee 200 4th omnes H Vangie Weat? 0 Se eS 1 00 

Pop corn. 
ist Premium—Harry Twinem Se ecient a sala givens em ciel ceimimm iene tet TOE 2nd Premium—Everett Hunt Sinwinerwwm is slams ate micisivlesl-sie's a'ss'win'e we viene 400 3rd Premium—Joseph Pilgrim Sxmacieis spins warn eie Seles een Sone vee a cem 2 00 4th oa ae POMPE aoa syne ee 109 

: :



; 
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VEGETABLES. 

Turnip blood beets. 

ist Premium—Francis Tennis, Wauwatos8a.........++----++-++eeee2 $2 00 

2nd Premium—Everett Hunt .......-++eeseeeeeeeee cece eeercrceeee 1 00 3 } 

Long blood beets. 

1st Premium—Francis Tennis ........--eseeseeeee eee ceeceeseees $200 t 

2nd Premium—Bernard Claffey, Waukesha.............----++++ee0e: 1 00 { 

Long red mangolds. | 

+ 1st Premium—Ralph Pilgrim .......---.-eeeeeee eee cect eee eeeeeee $2 00 { 

2nd Premium—Francis Tennis ......--+-+eeeeee rece tee e eee e cree 1 00 i 
' 

< Yellow tankards. 

ist Premium—Francis Tennis ..........sceeeeeeeeecee ee ccecceces $2 00 ' 

2nd Premium—Bernard Claffey ......-.++eeeeeeee cece eee ee eer eeeee 1 00 } 

Kohl rabi. ' 

ist Premium—Francig Tennis ..........20c0.eeceeceeceeceeceeees $2 00 { 

2nd Premium—Bernard Claffey .....-.----2eeee seer ee ce cece eee eeee 1 00 } 
‘ 

Parsnips. ! 

Ist’ Premium—Bernard Claffey ....-.-+-+eeeee cece eee ere eee eeerees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Francis Tennis ......2-20.eceeeeeeerereeeeeeeeseess 1:00 i 
‘ 

Rutabagas. { 

1st Premium—Ralph Pilgrim ......---+---+eee- eee e eee etter eeeee $2 00 ‘ 

2nd Premium—Francis Tennis ...-.--------eeeeee reece eee ee reeee 1 00 
' 

Plat turnips. i 

Ist Premium—Francis Tennis ....-..-.+--eeceeeeeeeeceee see eeess $2 00 i 

tnd Premium—Ralph Pilgrim ........0-.-eeeeeeee cece e cere eee eeeee 1 00 i 

Vegetable oyster. i 

Ast Premium—Francis Tennis ........-.++eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteereees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Bernard Claffey ...-..----++.eeeeeee eee eee reece eens 1 00 } 

White winter radishes. 

1st Premium—Harry Twinem ...........-seeeeccereeee ee eeeeeeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Bernard Claffey ....--------eeeee eee e rere cece ceeee 1 00 

Black winter radishes. i 
1st Premium—Francis Tennis ........--+-.seeeceeeceeeeeeeceeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Bernard Claffey .....-----+--ee cece eee eeeeeereeeees 1 90 

Leeks. 

1st Premium—Harry Twinem ......-.-----sececececereecececeesss $200 

2nd Premium—Bernard Claffey ........-- eee cece ee tr te tere eeeeeee 1 00 | 

Long yellow carrots. 

1st Premium—Francis Tennis ......0..-s2esececececreeteceseeees $2 00 | 

2nd Premium—Everett Hunt .....---++-eeeereee sete cree cceeceeees 1 00 

Long white carrots. | 

ist Premium—Francis Tennis ...........sseeceecceeeescecccesees $2 00 | 

2nd Premium—Bernard Claffey ....-..----eeecee eee e eters eceteece 1 00 

: Oxhart carrots. 
1st Premium—Francis Tennis .......-..s0e-eceeeseeeeececeeesess $2 00 i 

2nd Premium—Bernard Claffey .......+++eeeeecrecrecrercerereetes 1 00 

| 

j 
} 
I
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if 

Egg plants. ° 1 ist Premium—Francis Tennis wee Sawieemninnin view ws'a'e ose aen's re wie ile $2 00 
ia 2nd Premium—Harry Twinem AIDES Mie © OM wees 06 6i4's' 6 0s nina ohieehe 1 00 
1] 

Cucumbers. a ist Premium—Bernard Claffey woe e NERS OAR eemimimin wis wince eivieicic/. ae $2 00 
: 2nd Premium—Harry Twinem SN SME CSCO Ree ee ae mwiniv wing tis hag 6st 1 00 
5 

e 
¥; 

Peppers. +] Ist Premium—Francis Tennis Sp PRONE R Ss Se aic since cinse ee sncesis | SRO 
i 2nd Premium—Bernard ete ene ee 1 00 

; 
Celery. ' ist Premium—Bernard Claffey TEI ZIS SO RR a eH menos c sw ses csecsinn. | S2IOO 

i ' 2nd Premium—No award. 
if | 

Cauliflower. ie ist Premium—Harry Twinem cnie enn sect owe aia wins nw wise cies oss ae, 5 EEROO ‘| 2nd Premium—Ralph Pilgrim ot atlas wee Seine Coa Five wach tae c ke 1 00 m 
. 

Hollander cabbages. | 1st Premium—Francis Tennis A Piticinwinim sasicin <'g'sieie ss cinSaSid me aceince $2 00 He 2nd Premium—Harry MIMO a mse te ce 1 00 
| 

Drumhead cabbages. o- - jet Bremiunn—Mrancis| Tenahe 260202, 225, ge $2 00 i 2nd Eromiau—Herry. Fwinen - sae 
1 00 

rr 
Pointed cabbages. _ ist Premium—Harry Twinem sa mon in mamiaiaOiniwieinielsA\Siy <n e ate he os Suse i SEO ie 2nd Premium—Everett REORE Teinis om nts ore ms hiis SeSciss es ne 1 00 

F 
Brussels sprouts. ) i} No awards. 

La 
Garlie. 7 1st Premium—Francis Tennis Kees etin erm wi ewreviewvensten see ssnc ete er eaIe® o 2nd Premium—No award. i > 

Red tomatoes. : 1st Premium—Bernard MING ee Ie ST oS. Snowe sc owetewsssasscs $800 5 2nd Premium—No award. 
g 

Yellow tomatoes. a 1st Premium—Harry Twinem TP e wt a thwiesieie'seie'ee's'e's <isisie'e'g we -c's eve-e'ew $2 00 b 2nd Premium—No award. 
& 

Red onions. i Ist Premium—Bernard Claffey Mute tune a ek i 2nd Premium—Francis Tennis Cae CO Cie Ree min wre mciwniws Cale cos Mcipen ee 1 00 
3 

Yellow onions. 5 1st Premium—Bernard RRM 2 Seas sts 25 SSS SSI c= gs $2 00 | 2nd Premium—Francis nes eon pe 1 00 
i 

White onions. : ist Premium—Bernard Claffey TRS reer ee ees res see eh meteor ererienn eRe ij 2nd Premium—Everett Hunt Ties Sh cin a misieine ga creslnes cesses sen eels 1 00 : é 
i 

Muskmelons. ; 1st Premium—Francis TOI nn re oe ene ne acca teats $2 00 q 2nd Premium—Harry Twinem AEP Te = ciniw miele Vwie's sine a o-eieieieiviaieia ieee te 1 00 i 
H 

Watermelons. ; Ist Premium—Everett Hunt Seciceseesvavaw< cre waceg ages rece castes $2 00 i 2nd Premium—Francis ORI Sos) Se Siceeee eter g oeacee lee sce 1 00 4 

i 
|
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Hubbard squashes. 

1st Premium—Bernard Claffey .........---eeeceecegeeeesreeeeeeee $2 00 

- 2nd Premium—Francis Tennis .........seepeeeeee eects e rece reerere 1 00 

Largest squash. 

1st Premium—Ralph Pilgrim .........-.sceeeeeceeeereresereeeses $2 00 

2nd Premium—Everett Hunt ......++..eeeeeeee eee e sere cere ceectee 1 00 

Yellow pumpkins. 

1st Premium—Francis Tennis ........0..ceceeee cece reer er reeceee $2 09 

2nd Premium—Bernard Claffey ......seeeeeeee cess eee eceeceteceee 1 00 | 

Largest pumpkin. i 

ist Premium—Harry Twinem .........+-eseeceee cece erste eee recee $2 00 i 

2nd Premium—Francis Tennis .......+-eeeeetecereerrecersrcreteee 1 00 1 

; Largest sunflower. | 

ist Premium—Bernard Claffey ......-.----eeeseeeeeeerrtrrecsrree $2 00 ' 

2nd Premium—Francis Tennis ....-.-2seececereeeeereecsseerereres 2:00 | 

neleciiaa aaa 
! 
: 

POTATOES. | ‘ 

World’s Fair. i 

1st Premium—Joseph Pilgrim, Milwaukee....-.---+-e+seeerrer rece $2 00 i 

2nd Premium—No award. 1 
t 

Early Ohio. { 

ist Premium—Bennie Hans .........--seeeeeeeceee errr rs cert rsete $2 00 i 

2nd Premium—Harry Twinem .....5,e-eeeeeceesecssrsererrttstttt 1 00 i 
' 

Rural New Yorker No. 2. i 

Ast Premium—Joseph Pilgrim ..,,.+-eeeereeererscrersestesrertete $2 00 2 

2nd Premium—Harry Twinem .......--.--eeeeeeeer errs seer eencere 100 | 

Early Rose. ‘ 

1st Premium—Joseph Pilgrim .....-.....eeeseeeeer eset terse ete $2 00 ' 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Beauty of Hebron, 

1st Premium—Joseph Pilgrim ......-----eeeeeeee errs se sere rereete $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. | 
‘ 

Early Michigan. 

1st Premium—Joseph Pilgrim ......+----eeeeerrr eerste $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award, 

Burbank. 

4st Premium—Joseph Pilgrim .....--.e+eeeeeeeererer eerste rte $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Carmen No. 2. 

1st Premium—Joseph Pilgrim .....----e-+eeeeeeeer seers ttt $2 00 

2nd Premium—Harry Twinem ....---++-++--errrretrrsec errr 1 00 

‘ Sir Walter Raleigh. 

ist Premium—Harry Twinem ...---+++eeeeeeereerrrsr tts $2 00 

2nd Premium—Joseph Pilgrim ......-+eeeeseeeeere cress tests 1 00 | 

California russet. 

1st Premium—Joseph Pilgrim ......---+--ser-errrsere rst $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 4 i 

: t
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5 
White Victor. ; ist teeter omenie Rllgelin oes ee a a $2 00 : 2nd Premium—No award. 

4 
Voeneham. 

ist Premium—Joseph Pilgrim WSS OOM a net Aeiwieea's'e's'sie'se cgincc cece $2 00 2nd Premium—No award. 
' 

Triumph. P! No awards. 
t 

Any other variety. 
ist Premium—Harry Twinem One wicrn rn a0 sian al sia\nin win e/ein eieinelctalaloieiocia eis $2 00 , : 2nd Premium—No award. 

is ee 
: ' 

BUKPEE PREMIUM. 
ia Best collection of vegetables grown from Burpee’s seeds. 7 Premium—Justin Grape Soo e eine ence wiimniinne<=enioestcacniccos esse SEOUOO 

St a 
e GURNEY SEED & NURSERY COMPANY’S SPECIALS. 
g 

rE 
Minnesota No. 13 corn. 5: Premium—Henry J. RO roca Ro sectarian $5 00 

ee 
Gurney’s hybrid model dent corn. = Peete Te Baer eI II el $5 00 ; 

fF 
Gurney's early golden sweet corn. La Premium—Wm. M. MCN RM oe Ceo ace este cinnins wode-ce Sy dueond $3 00 

Fe Earlybell tomatoes. B Premium—L. Bamford SSR ITE ea elena’ Sinn dens ae review oscsice SSIS 
e 

Gold Jump carro‘, } Premium—L. Bamford SSS S micleinieriic nica iinisle sine ees eee nis nemo s eee eae 7 
Cole's early watermelons. , 7 Seema Wem eB MGM rm oS el i as $3 00 

Enkhuizen glory cabbage. : Premade Wars Mo MecMorran <2 ooo .02 NE coos cecee vc sucecek. $3 00 
: 

Grand muskmelons. 
Premium—L. Bamford RS SeMs marine me se lecimwinw ceo a Siege #3 00 

Perfection cucumbers. ‘ Premium—Henry J. BHM Gs cin asieleinin oon ve ainc idlelstas db bsesiee $3 00 

Enid muskmelons. : Premium—Wm. M. Mi Mowen i. te Ieee a Shen $3 00 
} 

: 
| 

Kherson oats. : Premium—Wm. M. MCN OE ERR a oie ates te wn cee oe $3 00 : 
i 

Pickled Gurney’s everbearing rust proof wax beans. i Premium—Wm. M. CMON TRS 0 aoc eink at es ec $3 00 
} 

Largest Sakurajima radish. % ; Ereminms — Henry 5. Schulte. <22 5c he ee $3 00 
4 Luther Burbank’s Patagonia squash. i Premium—Wm. M. RMMORER <a a wane ne Ieee rea $3 00 
{
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White Ohio potatoes. 

Premium—L. Bamford ......-..----. esse cece cece ere teense ereneeee $3 00 

Heaviest pumpkin. 

Premium—H. P. West.........cccecccccccccesccscscceccccsccecces $5 00 

Best collection of vegetables grown exclusively from Gurney seeds; must also 

win Board’s premium for “Best display of Vegetables.” 

No award. 

ARCHIA SEED STORE SPECIAL. 1 

Best display of garden vegetables, farm and floral products, by one grower, | 

from Archias seed. { 
Premium—Wm. M. McMorran......--...0ceesceetecccceeccceeessees $10 00 t 

eet 
: 

{ 
' 

COUNTY EXHIBITS. ' 
{ t 

Judge. } 
L. L. Olds, Madison, Wis. { 

Ce ee eee ES 
——————————————————— enna i 

3 Sibir c ' 

| 3 ¢| £| 2 : g { 
3 a al] ¢ 

cs eee oe 3| 2 ‘ 

2) | 2] 2/512] 3/3] EBLE 1 
S| 2] 8] S| | 2] 6] &| 8) ea) 1 

—— te de tf met he { 

Wheat.......--ccc-secsseseoe-| 100] 70] 35 65 40] 151 10, 20) 45) 5| 0 | 
Oorn....IEEIII] av] 150) 120] 90} 10u G5] -35] 45] GY] 10},—:10 
RRR cc ccccecce cee] “SMOL/ 320)” (75) SM SO c=SOhe BO» 25) n ako} =e { 

Bariey..... ........-s2sccc-s2--| 125] 100) 30) 40) 35) 8) 0) 5) SU) 3) 0 

BOOKco5.ccccccsece cocseccces-c] 100] 7 (50) SH HS) BS go} Oo} O} 5} 0 

Rye ...ssccssccccssvecesccsesee-| 200] 80) GO} 70) 40, 25, 30) 0 BH OO} 8D 

Grains__sheat...........c.222--| 95] 100) 80] 70)" 75} 85) 0) 30) 60) 35) 5 

Sugar beets........-.,.----0---| 25] 40] 25] 45) 40) 35) 35] 10) 0) 15) 50 

Grass and clover seeds........| 45) 50) 40) 15) 5| 10/ 0} 20) 2) 0 

Tame grasses...........--.----| 100} 85] 90] 70 80) 60) 0| 65) 50) 75, 10 

Forage plants..........-.-.----| 100} 60) 40} 30) 85] 45) 20) 35) 15 25] 10 

PotatoeS...--.-. cece ccccccceseee] 25} 40} 40] 80} 70) 30} Gu} 75) G5} 100) 45 

Stock vegetabies...........---| 20, 60| 55} 75) 70) 45) 35] 65 0} 35) 60 

Galinary vegetabies..... .-.-| 35, 60] 70} 65| 100/20, 30) 30) Of 35) 
Witsoe cece) 
Miscelianeous..............----| 75| 80] 60) 60] 100) 10) 25) 15, 5) 25) 20 
Greatest number varieties....; 95] 100] 90] 65] 95 45) 60) 35) 30| 30) 40 

Design and taste..............| 175] 190] 200] 150] 100) 175) 185] 150) 100) 125) 160 

eee i a 1145, 845) 745) 625) 600| 500| 435 
| 

Distance... ....---+---+eeee eee 100| 1001 300) 500! 0 100} 300} 500} 300, 500) 100 

Grand total..........---- 12s 1505! 1470 1650| 1545 945) 1045) 1125] 900 1090) 535 

Amount of prize money......) 180) rn 165 185) x70 105) 115) 125| 1 120) 60 
| } ‘ 

|
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i BEES AND HONEY. 
: Saat i 

Judge. j ; 
M. V. Facey, Preston, Minn. ’ 

———____ 
4] 

Most attractive and finished display of comb honey. i ist Premium—Wm. FE. Prisk, Mineral emma Sone eee $12 00 : 2nd Premium—E. D. Ochsner, RERUNS MG BRCM oo oo oss sacl, 10 00 ; 3rd Premium—A. L. Kleeber, weeatsind Gok ee KE 7 00 1; 4th Premium—J. J. Ochsner, Prairie du FRE a ons sic ccceseacte 400 ti 
Case white comb honey, 12 to 24 Ibs. :) 1st Reeenlcne Wn ea a en ee clie das B $8 00 gi! 2nd Premium—Samuel Weiler, MEIER WIRE ool et cns Nis ne G 6 00 ee, 3rd Premium—J. J. DMI E nal aeeeae oe AN ue 400 e a ee Ocmnet nate eoagee ee et han eee Be Case amver comb honey, 12 to 24 Ibs. wii 1st Premium—Wnm. E. cage ne $8 00 } zoel Premien— J, Fo Ochaeer ose ee ne 6 00 an 3rd Premium—E. D. Ocheners is. sive niSede el tb edsec cc cases ccc. c 4 00 B | SRE nat A Vi FN ee at Ce ee * 

7 1 
Display of honey in extracting frames. w Ist Premium—Wm, E. RI Ss Bein ae Sie herein meee ene ese $5 00 :, 2nd Premium—Samuel Weiler nin eie Sawin e wrwiniai swine wid wiwin wei viele ug cick 350 Z| 3rd Premium—aA. L. POON vn ime m pinnae On cis en pee dn cecace. 250 : 4th Premium—J. J. NN owe nin = Swine soe gs Sn i oh cdg nds de 150 

i Most attractive and finished display of extracted honey. ' ist Premium—Wnm. E. Bae cereutag entee ee ee $12 00 | 2nd Premium—a. L. BODES na 5 sa sings wenlon sievenwseivinaccboce 10 00 Yi 3rd Premium—Samuel Weer wee scary ee Reeth aro a aes 7 00 : Fs 4th Premium—E. D. DORMER 5 22 nis Jes canoe Seas sae eos cecacecn. 400 

Case extracted white clover honey. | 1st Premium—J. J. Renner Foe er erie = see eddies cas cee ceee $8 00 : 2nd Premium—E. D. MET rie tte ote eee oe cee 6 00 3rd Premium—A. L. Beebe oe ore | aces epee ete ance nance 400 SG Fem tree Wn Pete eos ek geeeee 2 00 
| 

Case extracted basswood or linden honey. i 1st Premium—A. L. BOO oe orev vi ee te Sh as Sassy essa tieees $8 00 | 2nd Premium—E. D. OOM nia eae ine oa Xs ce cose sn 6 00 ! 3rd Premium—J. J. ENN wo ie ory erie oe ncec ts scales le 4 00 4th Premium—F. C. Erkel, Le Sueur, Mimn................ sc lll, 2 00 | 
Case other white extracted honey. 

ist Premium—Samuel Weiler SESSSSE CASES Sse ee weemevarccseSutee) ae 2nd Premium—F. C. MIRON owe so ames MSaentis SoS eam oeeloeeowneeS 6 00 3rd Premium—Wnm. E. IR nominee eee Soe ah eee eee ee 400 4th Premium—E. D. Wiehamnee «ioe se tik eos teen ga 200 

Case extracted amber honey. 
Ist Premium—J. J. DAME ene een anes acd toy ee $8 00 2nd Premium—E. D. IN ooo oo wae Sen wa Ses 6 00 3rd Premium—a. Ba Mdoeber son ate ooo esos toe eee e a oainoete cae ale 400 i GD Pree Cire ainc os ooo oe sss etal oeeesc cs, se a 

| 
;
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: Display extracted honey. 

Ist Premium—A. L. Kleeber..........--+2e ee ee ee cece eee teenies $8 00 

2nd Premium—J. J. Ochsner............0 0 eee eee e eee cece eee 6 00 

3rd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk........--+---2- eee eee erect eee e cece 4 00 

4th Premium—E. D. Ochsner ........--+++eeee cree eter rere eee 2 00 

Beeswax. 

ist Premium—Wm. B. Prisk..........-..cccssescsscccccscocseess), $6 OD 

2nd Premium—E. D. Ochsner... .....+ee cece e eee e eect cette tee eeeee 400 

8rd Premium—A. L. Kleeber.........--.ee cece e reece enter eeeeeeee 3 00 

4th Premium—J. J. Ochsner......----- eee eee e eee cece eet e ee eeeee 2 00 

Honey vinegar. 

1st Premium—F. D. Ochsner.........-+eeeeeeeeeceeeeecceeseccees $4.00 

2nd Premium—J. J. Ochsner ......---- ee eee cee ee eee eee cece eecene 3 00 

8rd Premium—Samuel Weiler .......... 2s eee eee cece eee eter ee eeeee 200 

4th Premium—No award. 

Nucleus of golden yellow Italian bees and queen. 

Ist Premium—F. D. Ochsner. ........ sees cece e reece eee e teen eeeee $8 00 

2nd Premium—Samuel Weiler .......++-e eee cece eee ete e cece trees 6 00 

8rd Premium—Wm. E. Prisk.....--.--- ++ sees cece cree erect eee eneee 400 

4th Premium—A. L. Kleeber. .... 2.052022 eee cece cece eter ec eeneee 2 00 

Nucleus of dark or leather colored Italian bees and queen. 

ist Premium—B. D. Ochsner.........--2.e2eeeececesecccccceccees $8 00 

2nd Premium—J. J. Ochsner... 22-2... eee eee eee e ee eerste eer ceee 6 00 

Brad Premium—Wm. E. Prisk........----+--eeeeee reece erect tee 4 00 

4th Premium—Samuel Weiler .......-+----+e+eeer scree re reeterte 2 00 

Nucleus of Carniolan bees and queen. 

1st Premium—E. D. Ochsner. ........----eeeeee ree reeescterererees $8 00 

2nd Premium—J. J. Ochsner. .......- 022 eee eee e ee ee eer crete eens 6 00 

Brd Premium—Samuel Weiler ........--+-e eee cere eens etereeeee 4 00 

4th Premium—Wm. E. Prisk......--.+-seeees esse cere reese seetee 2 00 

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES. 

Largest, best, and most attractive exhibition In this department. 

1st Premium—Wm. E. Prisk........--.seeeee cee e ener rere eeeee $15 00 

2nd Premium—A. L. Kleeber........---+eee eee ee cece eerste ee eeeee 12 00 

8rd Premium—BP. D. Ochsner....--...---eeeee ees ee eer ete ceeeeee 9 00 

4th Premium—J. J. Ochsner... ....---eee eee e cece terete eeceeeeee 6 00 

. FARMERS’ EXHIBIT. 

Case white comb honey. 

ist Premium—Mrs. Abbie Prisk, Mineral Point.........+-++++--++++ $3 00 

2nd Premium—Joseph Volz, Wauwatosa. .....--++seeeeeeeeeeeereeee 2 50 

8rd Premium—No award. 

4th Premium—No award. 
x 

Case amber comb honey. y 

1st Premium—Mrs. Abbie Prisk.......---+seceeerrseserrrrrereeses $3 00 

2nd Premium—Joseph Volz .....------eeererecerersr ss resseeseees 2 50 

8rd Premium—No award. 

4th Premium—No award. 

i Case dark comb honey. 

Ast Premium—Joseph Volz ...--++seeeeeeeececersersrsssssereeese $3 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

3rd Premium—No award. - 

4th Premium—No award.
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; 
Case white extracted honey. 7 Ist Premium—Joscph Volz BE cle Tessin alp sige asia wecee dyn SORE $3 00 a 2nd Premium—Mrs. Abbie EIR mhcwinnn wiein ace Mae ond dae haen 250 4 3rd Premium—No award. : 4th Premium—No award. : 

' | 
Case amber extracted honey. B ist Premium—Mrs. Abbie EMM Svow cies Seen s oe stein Se ane ee lag i} 2nd Premium—No award. ; 3rd Premium—No award. 

4th Premium—No award. “ 
' 

Case dark extracted honey. : i ist Premium—Mrs. Abbie BEIM oie lcicin wivieiew alone dee Seva $3 00 dy 2nd Premium—No award. 1, 3rd Premium—No award. 3! 4th Premium—No award. 

: 
-) 

FARMERS’ SWEEPSTAKES. io! 
i 

5 
Largest and most attractive exhibition. | Ist Premium—Joseph Volz Se pee terse enc nn acs emasetaes 1 $8 OR # 2nd Premium—Mrs. Abbie EE einen eeences eee ee 6 00 e 3rd Premium—No award. 

FE 4th Premium—No award. 

r Most original and attractive design in comb honey. » No awards. an 

; 
Most original and attractive design in bees wax. : Eee Prtcsbane Mire FADBGNPLUR coi = ress On) Dt $4 00 | 2nd Premium—Joseph Volz VeAe wena nin sewwmwinsiee oNC sed ecceewnsen 3 00 | ?rd Premium—No award. 

i} sth Premium—No award. 

7 : Candles made with honey. i 1st Premium—Joseph Volz nid iainisiniein SPiN eiaindisinsciwisieln@ sole v ewisiecnisios 1 S668 7 2nd Premium—No award. 
§ 3rd Premium—No award: 
i 4th Premium—No award. 
4s 

_ 
§ 

| DEMONSTRATION. 
i 

Competitive live bee demonstration. i ist Premium—E. D. 2 epg ep $20 00 i Sade recinme— Ania Kiseber == 25050 to ns eg 00 j aes Pecmten— Wee: Priek--- 23) ee 10 00 q 4th Premium—No award. 

|





| t 

| 5 
5 | | 
1 | 

| | | 

: 
ae ai —-
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HORTICULTURE. 

‘ FRUITS. 

Judge. 
L. G. Kellogg, Ripon, Wis. 

.PPLES—OPEN TO ALL. 

Display not to exceed 20 varieties. 

1st Premium—D. E. Bingham, Sturgeon Bay....................6.. $15 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. Fox, Baraboo. ...........6.---esesseseeceeeece 12 00 
3rd Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. .........--....0..00ee0ee 8 00 

4th Premium—John Reiss, Irvin Bluffs. ..........0+--eeseeeeeeeeeee 6 00 
5th #remium—No award. % 

Display of 10 varieties. 

ist Premlum—D. MW. Bingham... .... ....- <0 cccec cee he ttc cee G10 08 

2nd Premsum—W. I. Lawrence, Sturgeon Bay..........---...----+- 8 00 
8rd Premium—John Reiss .......----.seseece eee ceeeee eee ceenens 6 00 
4th Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey.....--.- +++ eeee cece eee cece eet teeeee 400 

Display of 5 winter varieties. 

1st Premium—wW. I. Lawrence. .......--.----eseecceccecesccccceee $8 00 

2nd Premium—D. E. Bingham........+------+2+-2+-eee cece cece eee 6 00 
3rd Premium—John Reiss ......--...-0e see e ee eee eee eee eee tee eee 400 

4th Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey......-----00ee- cece cece cece ee ee eeeee 200 

Display of seedlings, not less than 5. 

1st Premium—W. I. Lawrence.........------------eeeeeeeeceeeees $8 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey... 2... cee ee cece cece eee e cece eeceee 6 00 

8rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Largest apple. : 

ist Premium—W. I. Lawrence.....-....-eeeeecseeeceeeneccceteses $3 00 

2nd Premium—D. E. Bingham............---eeeeeteeee eter ereeees 2 00 

Brd Premium—John Reiss ...----+--+eeeeeeee eee ceee eerste eeeeeee 1 50 

4th Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey... ..-- 2-1 ee cee cen n cece eee eneeeeennee 1 00 

3 SINGLE PLATE. 

Astrachan. 

1st Premium—wW. I. Lawrence.........-.eeseeeeeecetectereceeeses $1 50 

2nd Premium—D. E. Bingham.......-.------eeee reste eter eeeeeees 1 25 

8rd Premium—Gco. J. Jeffrey. .....- 0... eee e creer erence ences eneeee 1 00 

4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Anisim. 

1st Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey......---.---ee cree eee ee reer eeeernee $1 50 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

4th Premium—No award. 5 

5th Premium—No award. 
Antonovka. 

ist Premium—W. L Lawrence.........----+eseeeeeereecessecceess $150 

2nd Premium—D. E. Bingham..........---+++eeesseeeesesrecrecee 1 25 

8rd Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey......-----eeece cece e renee nesenoreeee 1 00 

4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 2 

16—Ag.
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! 
Autumn Strawberry. e No awards. 

if Alexander. Hf 1st pete De einen ee 
$1 50 i 2nd Premium—w. I. ccrescn ages EE ee 1 25 £ 3rd Premium—Geo. J. DONUT win nin neon esse deeca= . ce beak 1 00 i 4th Premium—No award. 4 5th Premium—No award. 

. 
Am. Codling. . 1st Premium—D. E. Bingham... 2... see cece seescccececlecces $1 50 i 2nd Premium—w. I. TMWEOAOD Socio sees Oe Sse dois koe 1 25 3rd Premium—No award. 

4th Premium—No award. 
' 5th Premium—No award. 
| Beautiful Arcade. 

ist Premium—W. I. aaa RE 
$1 50 5 2nd Premium—D. E. Senin Sly Oe ey el 1 25 3rd Premium—aA. L. Hatch, Sturgeon BOW rinse waarmee Seca 1 00 » 4th Premium—No award. 

Z Sth Premium—No award. * Ben Davis. a ist Premium—D. iS GONE oo cs Sis oe 5 Ooo he cia hd varies $1 50 % 2nd Premium—w. I. ERMEONCO 6 oo oo asa ae eee ck Se gee 123 a Sed remem SAL Mate nes onto ee We 1 00 3 sth Premtesr— Gen. T: SONY 5. 9660S sce 15 . * 5th Premium—No award. 
Dudley. 

1st Premium—w. I. EMOTOIOE on oe we wie ose oa See Seok esos cobs $1 50 2nd Premium—D. E. DING monn Sarco oc wet esc k save senee 1 25 . 3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Eureka. 
No awards. 

= 
Fameuse. 

ist Premium—w. I. SMMEMNOR Soo iio ce ssiohc a oe ye $1 50 & ona Premios Ah ate soso cse ec eee ee 1 25 : Bed 2 rombrat— 0) oie BEANE 5505 i: eee 1 00 : 4th Premium—Mrs. H. Sigglekow, Cleveland........................ 15 i See ee remilnas —EORe EMO Ue oc e ec oe ie ss Othe 50 

Fall Orange. a gS ay Tne eo oem a SY BD 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

; 7 
Gane. . Set ema FEMME odo ae eae ce, ay BEIEO 2nd Pre A Ts TG 665s os sek dns weece sds sncecaccc. cc 125 3rd Premium—D. E. PEG eo aes foe eae ee 1 00 4th Premium—No award. 

5th Premium—No award. 

Gem City. 
No awards. 

Grime’s Golden. 
ist Premium—Geo. J. DOME oie cictn'nc Sian oo ens washes ule Sc ee $1 50 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

| 4th Premium—No award. 
5th Preminm—No award. < 

i
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Gideon. 
Ist Prominm—D. By. Bingham... o.oo oioisecescicccicecsecescsscccses. $2 50 

2nd Premium—W. FE. LAWremee... .... 0 oesccccvsicssececcscccceecces 1 25 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
Sth Premium—No award. 

Golden Russet. 
Sak Promtin—2; Th: Bingneme. «on. on Sainte svia'o =/seveeie nec os o's vasa $1 50 
2nd Promiom—W. FE. TMWrenee. « - ..6 222. ccvccccccsccccesncccence 1 25 
Sra Prostom— Mrs. H.. Sigglekow..:. << o.. cn. occccecctncccccceccesce 1 00 

Bee SOON MON SOUND, oss oc noc oe ein sive ainsicicicceisin ase nceisice ns 15 
5th Premium—No award. 

Maas. 
1st Premium—W. I. Lawrence... . aceceessdsaddctesesccccsccees $0) 50 
Suet ep womne—2 ME” SOME NNNE 2 SSS Sa es hoccc se ccc ccins to cce cece 1 25 
8rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Hibernal. 

let Premfom—W. VT. Lawrence. <2... eis s cece cnc cccececswcnsces. (SESS 
Seen — 0s F; SMES =o 3 5 dis creer a cites ct cescces cack ene 1 25 

See Prem — OWE. ER eo ooo oss Koc sc cicesconpcreccesccecees 1 00 

4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Iowa Beauty. 

Ist Premium—W... 1. Lawrences... css ciccccscceccecccccccccee $1 50 
2nd Premium—A. L. Hatch... .............cecccsccccsccccsccccce 125 
3rd Premium—D. BE. Bingham. ................sceccccescccccceece 1 00 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Lily. 

Age Premabena—0 TR, TU ooo aw ono none he wn ccccccsccéccsvecece $1 50 

Pip Prom — AS Ee EER ooo oon oo oo nce emennesciswscccce cscs 1 25 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. i 
5th sremium—No award. 

Longfield. 
Sak Prem. aA os oc creme sinew a nis on ae veo clos $1 50 
2nd Premium—W. I. Lawrence ..........2-.2--220-sescc eee eceenes 1 25 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. : 
Sth Premium—No award. 

Lubsk Queen. ‘i 
No awards. ‘i 

Lowland Raspberry. 
ist Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey... ..ccccccccccccccsccscccsccseccscce ~$1 50 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

; Lowell. 
No awards. 

Malinda. 
SaC Pee —a A. Ta FIMO on oso c os cas irises tsecsecsveseeees $1 50 
2nd Premium—D. B. Bingham. ..... 2.2.2.0. scccsccecccccccccsees 1 25 

4th Premium—No award. 
Sth Premium—No award.
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McIntosh. 
Aet Prewthem— A. Ei. TISteN so oon oie crete bat ween en cinescewnevncec $1 50 
Sd Promiam— WF. “RAW GG Ss x cos onesies eww eke escreze cones 1 25 
Sra Prombam—Jolin: Beles 625. 6. aie ccccossecanes eee erate ae 
4th rremium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

y McMahan. 
Set Premine—A Se SIAN cae coe ee eee near ses awe ncse ss gess $1 50 
2nd Premiom—D. (EH. Bingham. <2. ne cn nv we vnese cases 123 
See Prerntare— We FEW oan erin crew emer corcecine ocieeere 1 00 

< Rn ee NNN NEN eo eee oe ring oi eee merece eminence 15 
DR EOE — AICO. Ee DONC os nin os wei pind eowiece sie cece enaeneere ce 50 

Milwaukee. 
iat Promiant—Geo. J." DMG ooo 6 oo)5 aan win Sv ci kinisniciee'ss ocdieiseeicn NI Oe 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Maiden Blush. 
ut) Premtam— Ged. J.) SOMICY ooo n nin eile wea win ceviewchiencwnaseesin $1 50 
2nd Premium—No award. 

E 3rd Premium—No award. 
} 4th Premium—No award. 

5th Premium—No award. 
4 Mann. 
r SRE PRCMIETE—GOS., Do DOMED oo vie boc hai s)a oS wb wreiaie's dum aicrciivicte tte 
; 2nd Premium—No award. 
b 3rd Premium—No award. 
i 4th Premium—No award. 
! 5th Premium—No award. 
4 Newell. 

j ist Premium—W. I. Lawrence..............-..----sceccseccceeeee $1 50 
tad Pression —2) Wo Bingham: 222525000. 555-555. 2- oes | 

it Sed Prema —— Ae Ta UO 6 is cine ok a sina sc or eee oe ees oy eecleeres 1 00 
bi Ath Preminm—Johm RM ~ . o.oo so sweicec te rye cccccecsscssweces - 

5th Premium—No award. 
| Northern Spy. 

| No awards. 
| Northwestern Greening. 

} int Promium—A. 2. Sst. Coon ee eeas cc caccevioscawtwerusveuu $1 50 

| 2nd Premium—D. E. Bingham..........--..-----.scceeeecsccsecce 125 
{ Sed. Prenstam—W.. TF. EWEOMee ao asec ain awn 60s oc ioc cbse seep texeace 1 00 

1 4th Premium —John Beles . 2... 0ic:cciescsilss os cee ccc ec cs cccsces vey 
| 5th Premium—No award. 

; Okabena. 
i Se ee ee 
i 2nd Premium—No award. 

| 3rd Premium—No award. 
4 4th Premium—No award. 
i 5th Premium—No award. 
| B Oldenburg Duchess. 

it ist Premium—wW. I. Lawrence... ....-.----0rcccccccscseccccccccs SE SO 
H fad Preatem—D. BH Bingham. «stags «<< ann scinne navn ss wancer, aw 

j Sul reatien—Goe. 3; . JORG << < xo sa dice waed cena BOR bw nha oor Balke 100 i 

1 4th Prem’um—John Beles .... 22... s cc ccee ce ccsccccesceccccescce 1 
} Sth Premium—No award. 

1 

| Patten Gtten‘ng. 
| No awards, i
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Pewaukee. 

1st Premium—W. I. Lawrence... ..--eeeeeeee cece eee e ee eeeeer renee $1 50 = 

2nd Premium—D. E. Bingham......-.+++--eeseeereceeecesscecceee 125 

3rd Premium—Mrs. H. Sigglekow......---.+++ee cece cece eer eee renee 1 00 

4th Premium—No award. 
Sth Premium—No award. 

Perry Russell. 

Ist Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey. ........2eecceecereccccccesesscceees $150 

2nd Premium—No award. 
|! 

3rd Premium—No award. 

4th Premium—No award. 
' 

5th Premium—No award. 
' 

Plumb Cider. 
| 

1st Premium—D. E. Bingham. .......-+2.---e++eeeeeeretrrrr cette $1 50 

2nd Premium—W. I. Lawrence... .-..-++++eeeeeeeeeeeerrrrseete ees 1 25 | 

3rd Premium—No award. 
| 

4th Premium—No award. 

Sth Premium—No award. 
Repka. | 

1st Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey......---seeeerrereese reer essr trees $1 50 

2nd Premium—Robert A. Ward, Fort Atkinson.....--+----+++++r5e+> 125 

Sra Premium—No award. 
- 

4th Premium—No award. 

5th Premium—No award. 

St. Lawrence. 

1st Premium—D. E. Bingoam.....---+---seeeeerrererr errr $1 ~50 

2nd Premium—No award. 

3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Salome. 

1st Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey.....-----eeeer recs srersestee rst $1 50 

2nd vremium—No award. 

8rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

5th Premium—No award. 
Sops of Wine. 

No awards. 
Seek-no-farther. 

No awards. 
Scott’s Winter. 

ist Premium—W. I. Lawrence......--+++ssesersttececeesse tee ee® $1 50 

2nd Premium—A. L. Hatch......----secescersecsrstesss steerer 125 

8rd Premium—D. E. Bingham......----++-++sereerester treet 1 00 

4th Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey....------eeeereecereetssr str ee 75 

5th Premium—No award. 

Switzer. 

ist Premium—W. I. Lawrence. ...---.-ssess0) seerssessrsser tte $1 50 

2nd Premium—D. E. Bingham.....---.----+sersserre rs re ttt 1 2. 

Srd Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey....-----++seerrrerr etre settee 1 00 

4th Premium—No award. 

5th Premium—No award. 

Talman. 

ist Premlum—D. E. Bingham......----+++esseeeeeeress essere $1 50 “ 

2nd Premium—W. I. Lawrence....-----+--seeresrr ttre t rt 1 25 

Sré Premium—A. L. Hatch... ....<.-002-ccsc eer cnsesccse rte ee 1 00 

4th Premium—Wm. Toole and Sons, Baraboo...-------++++++++s00+7* 15 

Sth Premium—John Reiss .......----seesccesercsssseer see 50
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Tetofsky. ist Premium—Geo. J. DONE 0 0 Sins tin nn' MERI e bade LHS $1 50 2nd Premium—John Reiss Ve wicaMe sieve cielsiviseweses adwn cic din-viecueete 1 23 3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. ‘ 

Twenty Ounce. 
No awards. 

: Utter Red. No awards. 
} Walbridge. , ao eee S Biaghamt ee er VO ee $150 ~ 
j 2nd Premium—wW. I. WRN RONNCE Oo eee twp donee Sone acact iu clces 125 I 3rd Premium—Jobn Reiss Sininivininininrelivicin-n.sinioya'S riemiensio ssa cic ne RG ' 4th Premium—No award. 
i 5th Premium—No award. 

; 
Wea:thy. a ist Premium—w. I. EOIN hm cron dss tikn denne eaeae ce $1 50 { soe reenable 1 25 3rd Srematg ne DB BOSNRN oases ovsucuccee ee 1 00 ; 4th Premium—Jobn Reiss TESA 2 Owe eA ween ow einniciein eis s:einie'sice acieuc cis ' . 5th Premium—Robert A. PRG sae Soe eee grace Fo oui ue ee 50 

i 
Willow Twig. : ist Premium—w. I. TMOOUOR  anin 6s i isin si Fens barn nmviovcaccccc $1 50 4 2nd Reema DRUG se 

1 25 ’ 3rd Premium—Geo. J. SOLAS wows sje sinrwin SS seme eee ee 1 00 ' 4th Premium—No award. , 5th Premium—No award. 
' 

Wisconsin Spy. ! No awards. 
I 

Windsor. 4 ist Premium—D. E. INGO in oie liccewnwowns en cenencaciccnicee $1 50 fl 2nd Premium—a. Fe FEW ow wo wisi ne sd nwescewnnncenteececcccscccl, 125 . 3rd Premium—wW. I. ERUIUMD a Wore ones vie soon coteer eee 1 00 n 4th xremium—No award. 
= Sth Premium—No award. 

Wolf River. 
ist Premium—D. E. ERI cree ee aisha a Ne eeaee ee $1 50 2nd Premium—W. I. PDI om ercessne ira Sawin igs oe, oe 1 25 3rd Premium—John Reiss Si ow Ginn mien miain minis’ vww winisi eS aisinl.s elecente 1 00 | 4th Premium—No award. 
Sth Premium—No award. | 

Yellow Bell Flower. | 1st Premium—D. E. LESS ier is le Rea ebm pate $1 50 / 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. ) 4th kremium—No award. | Sth Premium—No award. 

i 
PECK OF APPLES. 

i] ist Premium 2. Bingham: 0. Siss cc oS at $5 00 i Sad Eremstame — WE Mametonce = «soo onc ncn pete Sop en eg | 3rd Premium—Geo. J. MOT © oie ia a rine nese guatee oa a ee 3 00 4th Premium—No award. 
{ 5th Premium—No award. 

j
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Dudley. 
Ast Premium—D. E. Bingham.......-ccccccseccccsesesccccssccees $5 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
Sth Premium—No award. 

Golden Russet. 
Ast Premium—W. I. Lawrence........--ceseeeeeeeeeeeerceeeseeees $5 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
38rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
Sth Premium—No award. 

Longfield. 

No awards. 
Lowland Raspberry. 

No awards. 
Lubsk Queen. 

No awards. 
McMahan. 

ist Premium—D. EB. Bingham. ...........ccccecccsccccecccscccece $5 00 

2nd Premium—A. L. Hatch........+-eeee eee ee cece reece eect eeerees 400 

Brd Premium—W. I. Lawrence.........+-eeeee cree cece eee eece neers 3 00 

4th Premium—John Reiss .........e.eeeeceeeercee ce ceseeceeeeee 2 00 

5th Premium—No award. 

| Newell. 
1st Premium—D. E. Bingham............ce-eeceeccccccessscrececs $5 00 
Qnd Premium—W. I. Lawrence........2esercscsccccseccscsescscces, £00 

8rd Premium—No award. 
4th xremium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Northern Spy. 

No awards. 
Northwestern. 

ist Premium—D. E. Bingham. ..........eceeeseecccceceeceteceeee $5 00 

2nd Premium—W. I. Lawrence.......+-e+eeee ee eeeeeeeeeecceeeeres 400 

Brd Premium—A. L. Hatch......-.se-eeeeee eee eeeeeereeererecees 3 00 

4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Patten. 

No awards. 
Pewaukee. 

No awards. 
Plumb Cider. 

No awards. 
Seek-no-farther. = 

No awards. 
‘Talman. 

Ist Premium—W. I. Lawrence.......-.ssccescccsesccecccccecccess $5 00 

2nd Premium—D. E. Bingham.........++-++eseesseereerersceeeeee 400 

8rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Wealthy. 

1st Premium—Wm. Fox ......-----e--cee cece creer eeeeeestec cess $5 00 

2nd Premium—wW. I. Lawrence.....-..+++eeeeeereerer reese reteset 400 

8rd xremium—A. L. Hatch.........---e-eeeseresereesere rst 3 00 

4th Premium—D. E. Bingham.........-----+-eeeeeerrrsster ttre 200 

5th Premium—John Reiss .......------eereeeeerersreseste ster 1 00
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5 3 
Wolf River. 

° ist pe reatere — 1). OW BIG B SR san nal JAY Je Pee $5 00 2nd Premium—wW. I. SN Soo las win w Sn ll rep eh ee 400 3rd ”remium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. | 

ee 
; 

CRAB APPLES. 
‘ Gen. Grant. 4 No awards. 

i 
Hyslop. t Ist Premium—w. I. EE MIU ein cia oininrrinin ge Ase gaan $1 50 ° 2nd Premium—D. E. BONN oo nn ocnnrenr telcos acteeses 1 25 ' 3rd Premium—Geo. J. POMC I eens aa aici onisieivia Anltawiot od Sas ee h 1 00 4th Premium—No award. 

' 
Lyman. 

No awards. 
i 

Martha. 4 No awards. 
. 

Sweet Russet. iq 1st Premium—D. FE. NORDIN ieee eee oe one ee ee $1 50 " 2nd Premium—wW. I. EMMDONEOS oo one ee cain epee eo ee 1 25 , 3rd Premsum—No award. I 4th Premium—No award. 
i 

Transcendent. a Ist Premium—wW. I. BRCM CG aa sina os os os dene hee $1 50 " 2nd Premium—aA. L. PORN M oir inwie in nan Semen sige «seen 1 25 ir 3rd Premium—D. We GRE Wo cio namin nie acinn onee roan secs 1 00 i 4th Premium—Geo. J. POCO ow cimrrirninie inn’ as o/cb eigen oatacsadhe 15 
; 

Virginia. 
Ist Premium—Geo. J. ONT ie onic aleia) eevee $1 50 h 2nd Premium—No award. 

Uj 3rd Premium—No award. 2 iW 4th Premium—No award. 
: 

Whitney. | 1st Premium—W. I. RW EONC Sve ie e e $1 50 i 2nd Premium—D. E. Bingham. 2022 25.2 Sssdscestee se. 3k 125 i 3rd Premium—Geo. J. SOIT = worn nina nt scp neuen © ta 1 00 | 4th Premium—John Reiss Seinwe mrerpwolcnasinisiesd septate anche aaee 15 

SWEEPSTAKES. 
i 

Largest show of apples. 1 got reine DB toghare Se es oo... Aeon ] 2nd rremium—W. I. CONG ifn cce cto a ole 12 00 8rd Premium—Wm. BOI Boo aera Ce. ee 10 00 } 4th Premium—Geo. J. OOINS a cma pene aie ke See 8 co | 5th Premium—John Reiss Tinicisie sis-enlwmini tale ob niv'n Siniciie citiciwaae erie 6 00 6th Premium—No award. | 
5] 

eae = 
PEARS. 

| Collection not to exceed 15 varieties. 
1st Premium—Geo. J. DOG oo le oa aisle oR A ee $6 00 7 2nd Premium—No award. : 3rd Premium—No award. 

| 
SINGLE PLATE. 

| 
Anjou. ist Premigt Geo, 3,(Jeftiey 2500 0 Fs) a, “alias $1 00 | 2nd Premium—No award.
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Bartlett. 7 

ist Premium—W. I. Lawrence........-+s0seeeereeeee eter ee erereee $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey... ....--+e eee ere eee e eter rere er eeeee 5O 

Clairgau. 

No awards. 
Clapp’s Favorite. 

Ast Premium—A. L. Hatch.........+--seee eect esse eee reece re ceee $1 00 

2nd Premium—W. I. Lawrence......-----+-eerereerer sree rrsrese 50 | 
: 

Duchess. | 

1st Premium—W. I. Lawrence.......-.---++-eecreere etter erste $1 00 E 

2nd Premium—No award. 
) 

Flemish Beauty. 
| 

1st Premium—W. I. Lawrence. .....------eeeee eer ee errr erste $1 00 

Ond Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey.......-----secereeereeer er eegeert te 50 | 

Howell. 

1st Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey......-.---eeeess cscs r setters $1 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Kieffer. 

No awards. 
Lawrence. 

| No awards. 
Lincoln. 

| No awards. 7 
Louise Bonne de Jersey. 

No awards. 
President Drouard. 

No awards. 
Seckel. 

Ast Premium—W. I. Lawrence.....-.---+eeseceeeer etre esters ett $1 00 

2nd Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey.....-.-+esseer cere e rs ter reer rt sees 50 

Sheldon. : 

1st Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey.....----esererssscrsreererse 
rete $1 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Vermont Beauty. 

No awards. 

PLUMS. 

SINGLE PLATE. 

Abundance. 

No awards. 
Burbank. 

jst Premium—W. I. Lawrence... ..-.--+---seeree ret scst sees t tees $1 00 

nd Premium—D. E. Bingham.......-+.e+eseeseeseesst essere estes 7H * 

3rd Premium—No award. 
° 

De Soto. 

ist Premium—W. I. Lawrence......ss-.ee+essrerrerrrrerts ttt $1 00 

2nd Premium—D. E. Bingham .....-------+eserrrssert eerste 
5 

3rd Premium—No award. 

- Forest Garden. 

No awards. 
Hammer. 

No awards.
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Hawkeye. 4 
ist Premium—pD. EF. SREB RM ory ele co rs > Se coseice asa $1 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Lombard. ist Premium—Geo. J. ore mee st a $1 00 2nd Premium—w. 1. saa ee Oe ee a 15 
; 3rd Premium—D. E. CN ie ee mono oanah et ce ae 50 
‘ 

: 
Moore's Arctic. q ist Premium—D. FE. SMG eo enc oan $1 00 

i 2nd Premium—No award. 4 3rd Premium—No award. j 
Ocheeda. ' No awards. 

' 

Quaker. 1 No awards. - 
' 

Red June. No awards. 
. 

Rockford. 1 No awards. 1 
Stoddard. ¢ No awards. * 
Surprise. : No awards. r 

- Wyant. 
: 

” No awards. 
i 

a » 

a ” 
GRAPES. we 

Display not less than 15 varieties. I ist Premium—Wm. Fox presi ten dis xc. aie asiose' ta of 5. eel eee ENag) 
q 2nd Premium—John Reiss Timms Wiel a 6 «wnt ai gle the ale sipichate SSO 12 00 
i 3rd Premium—No award. . 4th Premium—No award. h Sth Premium—No award. pte’ 

> 
Display of 10 varieties, adapted to Wisconsin. | ist Premium—wm. PE evn ea werner ooo yo lse es aa $8 00 

’ 2nd Premium—John Reiss SC PES Hote rire ermew else ins sc es aware 6 00 
| 3rd Premium—No award. | 4th Premium—No award. | 5th Premium—No award. 

| 
Display of 5 varieties adapted to Wisconsin. ij ist Premium—Wwm. Fox SE CS SR elein Sn wit sie is wieis ania sn monic oa a OD 

| 2nd Premium—John Reiss DoS iviee vowinsrwinmeie wsieee cee cae See 400 3rd Premium—No award. j 4th Premium—No award. | . 5th Premium—No award. | 
——uqW«WO 

CANES. 

Brighton. ist Premium—Wm. Fox S Sine mies anaes Coaigin ei nele w nieiwoicelsing pe/ocice $3 00 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. | 5th Premium—No award,
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Concord. 

Ist Premium—John Reiss ...........ccesccceccceccceeesccsscesss $3 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. Fox ......---eeecee cee cece etre erence seen cence 2 50 

3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Delaware. 

Ist Premium—John Reiss ........--ee+eeeeeecereere er cc cr etereee $3 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. Fox ......---eeeee cee ee esses eee er eee ere teces 2 50 

3rd Premium—No award. 

4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Moore’s Diamond. 

Ist Premium—Wm. Fox .....----eeseececeteceeeeeere ces rceeeseee $3 00 

2nd Premium—John Reiss ....------++++++eceereecerer este essees 2 50 

3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
Sth Premium—No, award. 

Worden. 

Ist Premium—Wm. Fox .......--e-seec cece cree ee ee terse gee eretee $3 00 

2nd Premium—John Reiss ..--..---eeeeeeeeeseeree ees cee er teeee 2 50 

3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

SINGLE PLATE. 

Agawan. 

dst Premium—John Reiss ..........-eccccceccceccccsscceeccesss $2 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. Fox .....----.eeseree rere este ees eeceesst setts 150 

3rd Premium—No award. 

4th Premium—No award. 
Brighton. 

Ist Premium—Wm. Fox ........---++-ececeeee sere cette ress eeeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—John Reiss ......+--+eeeeeeeeereree rere reer tteetee 150 

3rd Premium—No award. 

4th Premium—No award. 
Concord. 

ist Premium—John Reiss .......-.00eceeeee eee e creer eee ee eeree $2 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. Fox .....----e+eeereec cers e eset ster ttt tee 150 

8rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Campbell Early. 

Ast Premium—Wm. Fox .......------eeeeeeee sess errr t ste ettees $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
8rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Delaware. sd 

Ist Premium—John ReisS ......-+--+eeeeeeeeeee errr rset r testes $2 00 

2nd Premium—Wm. Fox ......+-e-eeeeeeeeere eects tetrererrrsss 150 

3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Green Mountain. 

Ist Premlum—Wm. Fox ......---ceeeerrrerrrercsrstrcsrrgee este? $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award,
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4 Lady. 
i RC ee IS icine os wives carrie eo caminae sacetaiaies $2 00 2nd Premium—John Reiss PPP SF ew eres epe themes nceiGbhacs seen Eeat 150 ; 3rd Premium—No award. 

I =) 4th Premium—No award. 
| Lady Washington. 

Ist Premium—Wm. WOE Ge os ciniwins PHRMA bwin cine = vn a Sic Seiden eee ets $2 00 4 2nd Premium—No award. 
’ 8rd Premium—No award. 

4th Premium—No award. 
{ Lindley. 

Ist Premium—Wm. Fox TPR cee recweitesneaescnitic ss ckisioes ashe getsien 1 SZION i 2nd Premium—John ON < -w nietave Hae BNWEM sis ose Cs Ce Coie siswek 1 50 
3rd Premium—No award. 

it 4th Premium—No award. 

* Martha. 
' 1st Premium—Wm. Fox Secs eee ccc e ees ee eet c ere nstsesbesnecuacs — S200 2nd Premium—John Reiss este aie Sis S SA SSeS ssn 56-0. ASRS SE ee ROES 1 50 j 3rd Premium—No award. 
1 4th Premium—No award. 

McePike. 
i 1st Premium—Wm. Fox ernie a8 setae wineinninin leew ene oa wi eatgligiealie are RRAh $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
i 3rd Premium—No award. 

i; 4th Premium—No award. 
, Moore's Diamond. js 
: iat, Premame Wie MON a so eens eno wees $2 00 
i 2nd Premium—John Reiss Scien nipiswiale-eis we winisicinise <inic/s'alewle's oineeieie-com 1 50 

ha 83rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Moore's Early 
Sad cde aeseieras Tce hn Ee woe lant hd Reape eae at Aerator $2 00 
See Dremntam— Jobin Ws 5 ono os non eee ae ee 1 50 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

x Niagara. 
Tat “Fremiua—Jobn tele 6 2 soos on ee 

; 2nd Premium—Wm. MOD alae sem oie sinc misin aie a eSanee cee eee ee 1 50 | 3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. . 

Pocklington. 
1st Premium—Wm. Fox Seca wnieim 9 he a wwisisin wise olaaa widen! s pes sping eee $2 00 
2nd Premium —Johw Redes: <<< s 2255 s2o- dee te cw cneciceseencctons 1 50 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Salem. 
Set) Enema — FON NOB on sag ence $2 00 
SRO OME WME BOK a wcrc win cnc oe oe ace sare see 1 (50 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. . 

Wilder. 
tet -Exeestane— Jobe MOUS «<5 owe com cewicnnlene nae ecel ee ee 
2nd Preminm Wak BOK 666s 356 sd ctee cscs Iooae weer be ee ee 150 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award. 

Worden. 
tat Premium —Jobn Mee oo... coke wk so waste tess ote ee Oe 
FOG PRO WOK oar ai mrs see meweisawiae aster th eats een ae 1 50 
3rd Premium—No award. 
4th Premium—No award.
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SWEEPSTAKES. 

Best and largest show of grapes. 

Ist Promium—Wo. Wer oe. 5 ois sib ecccsstsccoscccccecccesescs $20 OO 
2nd Premium—John Reiss ...... 2.2.2.2 sce csc eceee rece rs cecereccs 8 00 
3ra Premium—No award. > 
4th Premium—No award. 

5th Premium—No award. 

. GRAND SWEEPSTAK. .. ' 

Best and largest exhibit of named fruits. Premium—$75.00. Pro ra‘a in six 
premiums. 

ist Premium—Geo. J. Jeffrey.........--seceeccccecccscccsccceees $27 TO 
Pad Preminm—Wm: Wor. . 2... 6s sicsicessescceccescsccscccsccesccs | S815 
Sr@ Premium—John Reiss «oe... ccs ccc cece case cccccnssececccce 23:15 

4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

PLANTS AND FLOWERS. 

Judge. 
William Toole, Baraboo, Wis. 

FOR PROFESSIONAL GROWERS 

Collection of greenhouse plants, not less than 25 varicties, ner more than 50 

varieties. i. 
1st Premium—Currie Bros. Co., Milwaukee.....................+-. $20 00 

2nd Premium—Alexander Klokner, Wauwatosa ...............-+++-- 15 00 
3rd Premium—John M. Dunlop, Wauwatosa................--.+-2++ 10 00 

i Display of palms. 
1st Premium—Alexander Klokner ...........2-eeeesceeceesceccees $15 00 

2nd Premium—John M. Dumlop...........-.essceceecccccecccecece 10 00 

3rd Premium—No award. a 

Display of ferns. 

det Premiem—Johe Mi Dawlop snpossicciccscccs kin scw scat eswescs BOO 
2nd Premium—Alexander Klokner ............---+---eeeeeeeeeeeee 3 00 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Ten varieties of greenhouse plants in bloom. 
ist Premium—Alexander Klokner ..........----------eeeeee+++-+- $5 00 7 
2nd Premium—John M. Dunlop ........5..22-scccceesccccccesccece 3 00 

8rd Premium—No award. ae 

Show of foliage plants not less than 10 varieties. 
ist Premium—Alexander Klokner ..........--.---eeeeeeeeeeeee+++ $5 00 
2nd Premium—John M. Dunlop ........--.ceee cece emcee cece ceeeeee 3 00 

83rd Premium—No award. 

Five named carnations. 

1st Premium—Alexander Klokner .......-20-0-ei ee ee cere ee eeeeeee $3 00 

2nd Premium—John M. Dunlop.........-..--seeeedeeectececccceee 200 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Five named geraniums in bloom. 7 
1st Premium—Alexander: Klokner ....--.---+---+++ee-eeee ee eeereee $3.00 
2nd Premium—John M. Dunlop..........-.ceeeesccseccerccenccces 2 00 

3rd Premium—No award.
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i CUT FLOWERS. 

Most artistically arranged floral design. 
i ists Premium Carrie Bree. ©0505 o0 6 <seseove nts ocicceedecmesoosecnn See 

2nd Premium—John M. Dunlop.............-..cccceceecececceceee 3 00 
. 3rd Premium—Alexander Klokner .............20-.eeeeececceceeee 200 

\ Most artistically arranged basket of flowers. 
ist Premiam—Currle Bros. C0... 1... cccccc cos scctecsccccccses, $6.00 
2nd Premium—Alexander Klokner .............2..0.ccccccccscecce 3 00 

H ‘Sed Lrcerhens— Fob NOD os 6 ia 55 asin Ge cet pieie sc kk Sow cs seeins 2 00 

} Most artistically arranged bouquet of wild flowers. 
. ist Premium—H. W. Koerner, Milwaukee......................+2-+ $5 00 
! 2nd Premium—John M. Dunlop.................2ccceeceececceceee 3 00 

8rd Premium—Alexander Klobrier ..................ccccceccccccecs 200 
' 

. Best display of cut flowers. 
i ist: Promina —Jobai M- Danlop. «so \<. 3 o\< ss 'sos0 ss oes viswasne x sicncine $5 00 

2nd Premium—Alexander Klokner ..........--...--2-ssececcessees 3 00 
it Bed Prewiiei—e WW OM M oo ao g oisoe oceevinin Ss os ooenisesascinns 2 00 

i Best display of pansies. 

ie ist Premium—Alexander Klokner ........0.... 0c. ccccecccccccecce $5 00 
ii 2nd Premium—John M. Dunlop..............0000000cceceeeeeeeees ~~ 8 00 
. SOR Prema — FW. BOOM o-oo nw sa cmiseie vein cee wesinein sacle cee aie's 2 00 

3 Best display of asters. 

Set) -Preminm—Jobn Bo Deel... 56 c2 is assisvis siowinicdcssiccccwowe cae $5 00 
i? . 2nd Premium—aAlexander Klokner .............0.02...cccecececees 3 00 
i 3rd Premium—W. E.Dallwig, Milwaukee............22.....se02ee+. 2 00 

it Best display of hardy phlox. 
ie ist) Premstes— H.W. Reermer. «ce eicicicenesewcveccsccsceeccerss $5100 
a 2nd Premien—W. B. DG wg. «cise oo Gs eee ve ew pee eneenseces 3 00 
é 3rd Premium—Alexander Klokner .....~.....000000+-ccccceevceses 2 00 

1 7 Best display of gladiolus. 
ist Premium—H: W. Koerner... .....- 0c -cnscccscccesecsscesssss $5 00 

1 2nd Premium—aAlexander Klokner ................2.-0eeeeeeeeeees 3 00 

| Bel Premsiem—Foten We WMO 6. ooo. .n5 onan oon ciicisis ce wsiesciviciciewieicle 2 00 } 

| Best display of dahlias. 
1 ist Premture—i W.. Rectnet. <<<o.cccncecsincecrvecccmecccerene $5) 00 

1 2nd Premium—No award. 
| 3rd Premium—No award. 

i Best display of cannas. i 
| ist Premium—H. W. Koerner..............---2-scccecccscccessoss $83 00 
| 2nd Premium—John M. Dumlop...........-----+-eeceececccececces 2 00 

Best display of carnations. 

ist Premium—Alexander Klokmer ............+e-eeseeeeeeeeeeeees $3 00 
Sn Premnlame—Jobes BE. mm ooo on enn sven cre ncevcewcccccs 2 00 

Best display of lilies. 
1st Premium—Hunkel Seed Store, Milwaukee................220e00+ $3 00 

2nd Premium—Alexander Klokner ...........-0--seeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 2 00 

Best display of roses. 

1st Premium—Alexander Klokner ............---eeeeeeeeeeeereeees = $3 00 
2nd Premium—No award.
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Best bouquet of flowers. 
Seb Poemileme— H.W. WOCTMee soo 5 oo 5 ons 4.04 Sec ti tacccl che cectes $2 00 

2nd Premium—John M. Dunlop............cccsccccccccccccccccecs 1 00 

Best display of snap dragons. 
ist Preminm—Aleranter Kibet. oe os oo. concn ccc ccccecccccseckcss $2 00 

2nd Premium—Jobn “M. Dunlop... .... 0s. c.ccccccccccccccccceccse 1 00 

Best display of larkspur. 
1st Premium—H. W. Koerner..............--ssecsecsesececeeress $200 
SE TN — SON Ts SILO be w/o, 5. 5 wicvnla lo alee 'n loo ato ehwi aie ereie 1 00 

Best display of calendula. 
1st Premium—Alexander Klokner ...............0cccccccceccccees $2 00 

2nd Premium—John -M. Dunlop... .......--2sssscccsesesccesecccccs 1 00 

Best display of dianthus. 
igt Promium—Jobn BM. Dumlep....-..... cc ccccvesiecscceiccscessscccee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Alexander Klokner ..........--...+-eeseeeeeeeeeees 1 00 

Best display of decorative grasses. 

1st Premium—Alexander Klokner ..............cccccceesceccescces $2 00 & 

2nd Premium—John M. Dunlop...........-.essseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 1 00 

Best display of cosmos. 
Sme Pevemibaai—Ee. We Orne sao as ono sin ween vin mw hoe wc est nce eens $2 00 

2nd Premium—John M. Dunlop. .........2..ecccccsssccccssesccces 1 00 

Best display of coxcombs. 

1st Premium—H. W. Koerner. .........2--eccscesccecccceccccccces $2 00 
2nd Premium—Alexander Klokner .........-.-++esseeeeereeeeeeeee 1 00 

Best display of Gailardia Grandiflora. 

Sut Premium—-E. W. Boetnet sc csc c cco ce ec ewcc econ cesericscecic $2 00 

2nd Premium—aAlexander Klokner ........--+ 52-00-22 eecceeteeeees 1 00 

Best display of hydrang<a, six blooms. 

1st Premium—John M. Dunlop.........---.-eeeceececrercesccseees $2 00 

2nd Premium—H. W. Koerner .....--.++2eeeeeeeeeeeeceecececeeee 1 00 

PLANTS AND FLOWERS. 

For amateurs only. 

Collection of greenhouse plants, not less than 25 varieties, nor more than 50 

varieties. 
1st Premium—Mrs. C. E. Strong, West Allis.............--..--+-++. $20 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. S. W. Poppe, Milwaukee...........--+-++++----+ 15 00 

3rd Premium—Mrs. W. F. Wegner, Milwaukee.............---.--+-+ 10 00 

Display of palms. 

1st Premium—Mrs. S. W. Poppe.......----seeeeseeseeececceeeees $15 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. C. E. Strong... .....--.cccccccccccccccscccccce 10 00 

3rd Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegmer....-..-.++eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceree SCs 

7 Display of ferns. 

1st Premium—Mrs. C. E. Strong.........--2-eeeceecececcceeserees $5 00 
2nd Premium—Myrs. W. P. Wegner. ......----cccccccccccsccsccccse 3-00 

3rd Premium—Mrs. 8. W. Poppe..........-eeeseececeecerrececeree 200
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{ Ten varieties of greenhouse plants: in bloom. | 1st Premium—Mrs. C. BE. Strong. ......-..0-..segcceeasccescivesee $8 00 1 2nd Premium—Mrs. S. W. See ee ae Bee eee, 3 00 + 3rd Premium—Mrs. W. BU ERIOE 5 esi Rim oe econ ni eas Gua 2 00 
i Show of foliage plants, not less than 10 varieties. 
t 1st Premium—Mrs. S. W. INS io aaa inka mings wow pinie ee coe $5 00 s! 2nd Premium—Mrs. W. CORNED swine nic sare Temp inate cee 3 00 | Sed Premiums —Mrs. C. E. Strgeg.. ..- 2. ..scss-senececeecenssececee 200 
a Five named carnations in bloom. 
ie 1st Premium—Mrs. S. W. PPD ese oo ces ree easier ee cee $3 00 

t 2nd Premium—Mrs. W. P. ORI ae sien tne ee enn enw oe ene 2 00 if 3rd Premium—No award. 

Five named geraniums in bloom. ~ 
ie ist, Preastum— Mire: CB Girom go. < 5. oie 2 olen cise os nesses asec 11 §R)O0 : 2nd Premium—Mrs. 8. W. Poppe. <9 25 0. 6 occ nc oe 200 | See Dremiuns—Mrs, W. P. Wegeer?: = 2605002 05.0561. a 

is ae na 

4 CUT FLOWERS. 

i Most artistically arranged floral design. 
i. Eat cremations Mra WP. WORREE: ooo singin gn yp oc oes vs ese oss. 8 9 $600 is 2pd) Premium —Mrs. 82 °W. Poppe. << 62.65 o 5 So og nn cca ceneveaecccs 3 00 is 3rd Premium—Mrs. Crittie Richards, OCOOWRTE So 555 eo pene a ne 2 00 

ie Most artistically arranged basket of flowers. 
s iat Premiem— Mw, Cs SEN sooo oS eo Ss ow vk w wince oc onde $5 00 , 2nd Premium—Mre. W. P. Wegner. ....-...220.6cccccseccescssocse 8 OO i 3rd Premium—Mrs. Crittie Bichards................0.0ccceeccceees 2 00 
$ Most artistically arranged bouquet of wild flowers. 
' Ist Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke, Beaver Dam..............2..-... $5 00 

20¢ Premium—Mrs. Crittie Richards... .. 0. c06sies os cecceeceoces 3 00 > 3rd Premium—A. A. White, ROR cin wie Sane ccs alee waive ces 2 00 

. Best display of cut flowers. 
: Sep Premiom— Mrs. We RP Wegner o.oo - nie sn catenins cae einoacs $5 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. S. W. ONDE enim en eo eae ee Sawa wee enue 3 00 
3rd Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes, Beaver Dam................2.-..-- 2 00 

: 7 Best display of pansies. 
Aut) Preasbure— Mrs. A. WR. Badge. 0.5 soso 2 oo cae cnn ecucetecnedcce $5 00 

| 2na'-Premium—Mes. Thos. Bowes. «0.22655. 5 se oo cccsocencncedecsice 3 00 
3rd Premium—No award. 

. 
; Best display of asters. 

ist Premium—Miss E. M. Goelzer, Oakwood............2..-2-2:.-2. $5 00. | Dog) Dremu — Mra. C_ Bo Str ooo enicin stain < owinine si's'o'b's hin cece cece 3 00 
Ht Sed Prewminm—Mrs.A-s aithee oes ol van dsc ane oaien 2 00 

. Best display of hardy phlox. 

. igh, Ereentnns A A Wate cn cnn enc ne aasesncaieencusce ets ee ae 
2ug Premium—Myrse.W: Ps Wegner: <3 62.55%... - 2. ooo wc ce ec 3 00 
urd Premium—Mrs. S. W. DO wince acs ent ese nea noncenonen 200 

| Rest display of gladiolus. 
H int Preminm— Mrs: CC: Be twang. coi. os et $5 00 | 2nd Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner...........2....200ccceececee ees 3 00 

Srd_Preminn —iire ‘8. W. Pompe. 2 <5..cs0sec 0 otc bee Oo ee 200 .
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Best display of dahlias. 

1st Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke.....+++++--+-eee seer errr errr $5 60 

2nd Premium—Mrs. C. E. Strong....-.-----eee eee e reece cere trees 3 00 

3rd Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner......--- +--+ 05 ee sree cece rere 2 00 

Best display of cannas. i 

ist Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes.......--+-.---+++seeeeereeerrceee $3 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. S. W. Poppe......---.. 0. eee ee cece eee ree ee eee 209 

Best display of carnations. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner. ....---2.---- 0-22 cece eee eee $3 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. S. W. Poppe.......-.--+22eee cree eet eeere cess 2 00 

Best display of lilies. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner......--.++-eee seer reece ree eenee $3 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. S. W. Poppe.......--.eeee cece eect tree entree 2 00 

Best display of roses. 

ist Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner......--+-----2+ +e ee cere rte eee eee $3 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. S. W. Poppe......-----2-eee eee eee cece eee eeees 2 00 

% Best bouquet of flowers. 

ist Premitm—Mrs. C. E. Strong.......--0---eeescececesesccseces $2.00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Crittie Richards.........------++++eeseeeeee eee 1 00 

Best display of snap ‘Cragons. 

1st Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke...........--0-- see eee cee ee ecee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. C. E. Strong. ......-.+----+ eee eee e reece eeeee 1 00 

Best display of larkspur. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner.......-..----- 0s eee ee teee eee eee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. C. E. Strong....-.---e 22 ee eu sees eee eee eee cece 1 00 

Best display of calendula. 

1st Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke.........-. 0-22 e ee ee eee eee cece $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner.....--.-eeeee eee e reer reer ee eeeee 1 00 

Best display of dianthus. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes. ......------+eeec eee ee cette eeeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke.... 2.000000 eee cece cece eee teen eee 1 00 

Best display of decorative grasses. 

1st Premium—A. A. White..........200. eee eee eee ee eee eee eeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner....-...---- 2-22 ee cree nee tteeeee 1 00 

Best display of cosmos. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Crittie Richards........-.----+--+eereeeeereee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Harriet E. Zaun, Milwaukee. .....-------+-+++eeeee eee 1 00 

Best display of coxcombs. 

1st Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke.........+-+ese ee errr creer er ereee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. S. W. Poppe......-+ee+ee eee eee tees cerrereeeee 1 00 

Best display of Gailardia Grandifiora. 

1st Premium—Mrs. S. W. Poppe.....-++---eeeee rere reer rer rr trees $2 00 ¥ 

2Qnr Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke ....+.-+-+-eeeee errr cceeceecees 1 00 

Best display of hydrangea, six blooms. 

° ist Premium—A. A. White.........-.se+eeee erence recs etree $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 5 

17—Ag.
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: FLOWER BEDS. } 
j 

Judges. 
| William Toole, Baraboo, Wis. ‘ F. Cranefield, Madison, Wis. 
. - Nic Zweifel, North Milwaukee, Wis. 

i Canna bed. 
1st Premium—Rudolph Preuss, WEWMUMREE See eect cunt e $35 00 a 2nd Premium—Heitmann and Baerman, MEER UIGO Ses iiss ola cmcicncioe 20 co 

t = Geranium bed. 
t ist Premium—Alexander “Klokner. .. 2... <....<-csecoessuccssees. $25 00 ; 2nd Premium—Rudolph Preuss Sia aainin'slne sie See en einrvewee seis ou 15 00 

i Salvia bed. ' iat, Eremsinms — Rudolph Prewes co -eccs vce seats ance ESRD t 2nd Premium—Fred Kaiser, MERON nn none cece vance.» aS OO $ 
' 

. Any other flower bed. ; ie it remiunr teed Kaleet o..5<. 505-2 ee ee $25 00 « 2nd Premium—Heitmann and Baerman............................. 15 00 

- -——- 
iz DAIRY DEPARTMENT. i 
it 
e BUTTER. 
u Judges. 
. H. C. Larson, Madison, Wis. aa C. E. Lee, Madison, Wis. 

d Thomas Corneliuson, Madison, Wis. 

it CREAMERY TUB. 

Sweepstakes. 
H. E. Griffin, Browntown, Wis., highest score 95.67 25.50. .5. 5. 2ee es §6$15 60 
0. J. Groth, Cedarburg, Wis., 2nd mighret score 95.5... 5-555 cs es 10 00 
S. B. Cook, Bloomer, Wis., 3rd highest score SES vino iniw niin sal csoin'aicg s 5 00 

The sum of $875.00 was pro-rated among the following exhibitors of butter, 
according to score. 

CREAMERY TUB. 

Score C. D. Anderson, Woodville, Minin win we ne serena Se eaincce ca Seasscce DRS 
F. C. Bucholz, Rosholt, PO ere errno eee eee ens 91.67 J. J. Brunner, Strawberry Point, De le eric te re toe e ee 94.85 
Cc. B. Bracey, Maynard, OE OR er ete i en 

August Brandt, Forestville, WR seni a eae wee eee 87 
William C. Boldt, Waterford, PR so eee eo etc a Se 4.17 : _Frand Bowar, Cazenovia, With. <5 Sot ences sanse ate ececsss. ote Ue GRE : F J. Berndt, West De Pere, ore owe = See oot e ms eee 4.32 
Joseph A. Bauer, Valton, WE ois wewmimmien se et ee dre ts een ence 92.35
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August E. Becker, Denmark, Wis.........2222-secccccrccesccccccces 92 
Chas. J. Benson, Reeves, Wis.....cs.cccssccccccesseccsccscccccces 92.67 
C. F. Bauer, Gratiot, Wis.......ccccscccscccccccccccccccccccccccs 91.17 
Oscar Bergseth, Lyle, Mimn.............e-seccccccecccccccccccccces 91.67 
John-P. Braun, Malone, Wits... 25-2 cccciconccncessiccvcscccccssese  O8-2T 
Brightman & Damerow, Shawano, Wis.........-.----+e+-eeeeeeeeeees 90.5 
Fred G. Burleson, Cambridge, Wis...........-....eeseeeeeeceeceeees 91.33 
ODE Capper, WOMGate, Wik. ono cc wienc op sedvwmsawccscccvcessssscses 94.5 

‘Walter Giiristemeen, Darien, Wie. < ojs os cowie nes casceceesevisccsioe 94 83 

B. P. Christensen, Milltown, Wis... 2.2.2.0 sccesccccscecceseccecs 94.67 

Ee Cock, Maoeeet,) With. a5. 5 sc mcawenw ean ccss sees ste sesiccevoe es 95.33 

menert Carawell, (Clear Take, Wits conn eae owns wise scicwec's 91.67 

Christ Christenson, Amherst Junction, Wis...............+-.-2e-eeeee 92.5 

OSG RT, ID Wiese onic inecmine cine aoe eisai sw cic eicleivieinielal omiee a 90.5 

Martin Engbretsen, Scandinavia, Wis..............--+--eeeeeeeecees 92 

Wiiiams Tngel,. Ray, Worth, DOR. o.oo onc cnn nnn ase oo ne 2 ewine oewieie: 91.67 

ten WEOMCINOG, RROTON, WI. <3 coo 5 iwi oie sowitie sin voce sieees che weale 95.17 

A. N. Finstad, Albertville, Wis... ....0s0csccscsececcsccsccsccssoses 92 
Ammen Wee, COMMIT WI orn ovo ono nica c asec scat essa Geetwesens 91.83 

L. N. Frame, Blue Mounds, Wis... ...........sssescccsccscccconces 91.5 
Fe a OREO, OW MOONITS Wenn oo cnn min nip ra aii wiemlan cluisivia siorwielsle 95.67 

Geo, Garlid, Knapp, Wis... ....2....ccccccccccscccccedeceecccoscoos 90.5 
aie ORR, CORR NT EWEN icin oSisin s.n.0,c;ccreielh cla inenal dele mereicicldieclesiere! 95.5 

John Grosser, Clinton Falls, Minn.........-..-+--+2seeeeee eee ee eee 95 
Otto Gierach, Thiensville, Wis... <<< << sisine cin cene coos tivces sslciseviwcle 94 
Merdeman Grime, Gavnrn Ta ooo ss os oo osc swcscwcsece 92 

EB. B. Henthorne, Sylvan, Wis... ......22.seeewerccsccecccsecccccss = 94.88 
Gomer sapeperer, menhoiph, WM... 5.22. coc sue ccs cc cst cc sclnne 91.83 

Ben Hofacher, Zenda, Wis..........cesseetecccccccccccesceccsccss 98 
R. W. Gaas, Wittenberg, Wis... ...... 220-22 cece ence ccsccccccccecece 91.17 
Sea eae, TACT NR WU a as a Sos veo voce sceeiniee Se essesew cheese 94.33 

L. F. Hoppe, Rio Creek, Wis... ......-s2cccccscescccccccccccccccces 95 
Fred J. Husband, Wausau, Wis.............0---seeceeccsecccecccees 93.67 
N. P. Hensen, Almond, Wis...........sscccseccsscccccscccccscccecs 98.5 
A. G. Haberstich, Medford, Wis..........---0+--seeeeeee cece ee eeeeee 92.5 

A. W. Holloran, Hutchinson, Minn.........-.----s-eeeeeeeeeeececee> 95.17 
O. H. Hansen, Chaseburg, Wis..........---2.2-eeseecccceeeccceceees 92.33 
August C. Ipsen, Cobb, Wis... ... 2.2 ccccec cs ccccccccccccccccccccece 92.17 
Berta PB: Jurgens, Litehfoeld, Minw. «<5 coe. ssc 0 ses ki Sciccicic seis 93.85 

G. E. Hordan, Amherst, Wis........-..22-+- 02sec cece cece cece eeeee 92.67 
O. C. Jacobsen, Wilson, Wis..........ceeceseescccccecccecccesecees 93.5 
H. C. Kinzler, Prairie du Sac, Wis........-.--..-.-+2+-----+--++0+- 92.67 
E. H. Kielsmeier, Columbus, Wis...........----+--eceeeeeeeeeeeeeees 92.5 
O. A. Kielsmeier, Manitowoc, Wis........-.--------seeeeeeeeeee ees 88.33 
Alex. Kristensen, Luck, Wis...........222-seeesee cece cece ceeeeeees 93.67 
a TUS, WE. 6. nso ere tt > ea ee we new 88 

W. H. Kubat, Eagle, Wis............. cece cece e reece ec cen ee cceecee 95 
Erhard Lindblatt, Grantsburg, Wis. .......-----+-.---eeeeeeeeeeeee 93.17 
Walter T. Limp, Bloomer, Wis... .o5..400 coe nc heclp cssin scesigesn ction 91.33 

Earl Longstean, Green Bay, WIB.........20202 2 cece cece ccceccescces 93.83 

Sever Lee, Modena, Wis.........-.2-.cceseeecceccsccecececcerecces 91.33 
S. G. La Mere, Green Bay, WiS........-20-eeee cece cece eee er cree ene 92.33 | 

William Mickelson, Arkansaw, Wis.......--.--+++e++eeeeecceeeeeeeee 92.5 
F. W. Merryfield, Troy Center, Wis.......--+-------eeeeeee eer eeeeee 93.33 

John Mortensen, Camp Douglas, WIS..........---.--2eceeeeeeeceeees 92.17 
J. C. Miller, Augusta, Wis... .. 2.2.2.2... ee cee cece cece cece cece ee cee 93.17 

W. A. Moyes, Cazenovia, Wis......-..---0esce sce c ccc ccee ec cccceeee 93 

C. McComb, Augusta, WIs...........-. eee e cece cece cece cece ececeee 92.83 

A. A. Mueller, Ixonia, Wis...........-eeceecccccecccccccccccccces 94.17 

John Martinek, Jr., Cobb, Wis..........--++ eee cee eee eee tere eeeeeee 91.83 

Quirin Moersch, Peebles, Wis.........e+ceereccceeececrerercccceces 98
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Frank Nockert, Tavera, ba pe ee ee ee a rs et 90 Fred Nedvidek, Bloomer, Wis................... tttecccecceseseses OE & i Nelaom, Roseatale, Win. 28 55. asa on a cw Ge ee SOL 90.33 Otto Olson, Mt. Horeb, nis ws Ree mcck suede ae | ee 93.83 Fred Precht, St. Clair, NBN sow Sisk eo eak et ee See CLL 94.83 i Harold Peterson, Camp Donglas, sade et eS pote ee ; Adolph Perschbacher, West Bend, IR 3 sits Sioa soda seo, ee 93 t William F. Paulson, Stanley, WR Se nieenic. Soo du. acre a 91.5 | ARR AE PSUR PTRNCCOD, WIR = om ere icinis ow olde deb ea ee 93.17 } = ba es aligenatie cial cleans uekoet SAE En i ae 94.17 : Peter J. Patterson, Round Lake, BM, ooo nine rein a vio oS nae eeee ce 95.83 ! W. G. Paulson, Richardson, Eo aie se oie whee oe el ee tee 92.33 : Louis Peterson, Rose Lawn, Wo os Siting seine > eee. ee Willem A. Peterson, Aupherst, Wis... .... 0-555. oeccekeesencccs. 92 ! E. J. Peschke, Fairwater, WS isn sis ais elnini ses te x, .aeeeeee Oey \ S. J. Simonson, Darien, OM waive tne swine toot eee eg ete ae 93.33 t Oscar Schindelholz, Oshkesh, WH Sate Serene eee ae See 93.83 a C. M. Stewart, Mazomanie, WW a mon nian enn wide Soa Sue ee ecco eeee t G. P. Sauer, East Troy, DIB oa omen ninmiv pie mre eis me oS ee ae 94.83 ; H. E. Siegman, POOR WI ooo So pe en mm ine RE ES A 91.67 F. E. Snyder, Whitewater, NWA SoS ac aie eh e were eee ceed ee Se 87.67 1 I. H. Smith, Montello, WME vio eins Mere Sats ait te elos , 91.83 M William Schulz, North Bloomfield, Wis...................--......... 92.33 | W. A. Stewart, Eagle, Wn canine wisn Se eee nent anaes ee em 94.67 o. Ba Strum, Frade Take, Wi o5 cose. 5 8s ee ee 87.33 Walter Stolpe, Menomonie, EM wo ono wi stn eiwinio a sn Dee's se teeeca eee ene ame 
John Schield, Fall Creek, nici eign one oa oe ln ee a i” August Schroeder, Greenville, Wis........ 2.2.00... .0cceccececcceceey 92.17 Edw. W. Speich, Dexterville, sla coment teenie ae eee cate eee 91.5 Geo. F. Tank, Van Dyne, WERE oa Sinisa: sials ot the cia sles ok soe Ce ea 
Gury Myler, Comerbars, Wits - 65 cs css oa ae 91.17 ; iF Bie Rowie, Bareboe, Wie. ooo. 5 0s so, a sicicnncy os Soee ee I cae 90.67 Matt Uelman, Somers, Wi... << occas ese wats oo wos bat fenton x DERE F. A. Viergutz, Appleton, WE enn ein Sins acsee soe Se sp Sonne s ave ONS: 
H. Von Mehren, Merill, an arin i ae Swiss oe a ew oust 94 ' Paul Von Mehren, Merrill, Nein ~ ee rience wasp nat Cae e sees eens 93.17 - MES Wae, THlews, ‘Troy Center, Win. 56 6c 5 on 09 are doled de i TOMES; METEOR WEN os dh ec tp reek ie go cs kN EE 89.67 
Fe WI RRBEE, MORNE WEE ois. cscs ins setieee a os laew oe caeauts 92.5 i Jy An Werke, Germania Wie. 2.3 o55~ 505-52 a5 Os eee ee te 90.83 i FR OR, MAREE WOR no oars sc aio ges ee 93.33 i Frank Wileman, Milton Junction, Wis.............02..006cc0cceceeee 92.33 Hl T. G. Wilson, Hazel Green, Wis.............20.0200cceceececceseece 90.88 H William Warke, Kingston, Wis............220.2200cccccesceceseses GLB 
S. C. Yates, Unity, YR Sia me nine at sie ae Kee eines en ae Ee 91.83 

f A. W. Zimmerman, Norwalk, MO os aa aticcem mane tt xq Ghee Lee 92.33 
F R. Zabel, Ixonia, WR nn ca owes sietic se ewe eees wet ee 94.17 ' } Fr i Mabel. Pewaukee Wik... -2-552<<<-2 sae a tae ie Oe i W. We. Zastrow, Dorchester, Wis... 2. 2.20002 .o0ss 2000s bcdzele 1 SO 1 al 
i 
} : CREAMERY PRINTS. 

f Pi Berndt, Weis die Bere, Wis. 25 00-8 cos 284s bce) eee _ 93.5 Hi W- € Buchole, Rosbolt,, Wis... - - 6:< <0. <i 0. scvnss ashe le (ube) stn SED 
t ORR Ce SIU, IN a on Sem ui sces Sas cao oe be 
i Wetdiennd Grimm, Savana. TW ee anes 93.33 ' Re Mamern, Almond, Wis. oon nn os os eee ee 
i Gan. Se Lordam, Ammnrst, Wik 5 os oie. oS nscisas concn eee sce 

iH Otto A. Kielsmefier, Manitowoc, Wis................0.0cceceeeceaeee 89.5 i E. H. Kielsmeler, Columbus, Wis.........-..-2..0.20ceceeeeeeeeeees 92.67 

i 

| 
hy
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_ A. A. Mueller, Ixonia, Wis... .... 22.22.00. -e eee c eee c eee cece eeeees 93.67 
John Mortensen, Camp Douglas, Wis..........-..2-2- cece ce wees e sees 91.67 

Adolph Perschbacher, West Bend, Wis.........------ +++ eeeeee ener 12 
Ilarold Peterson, Camp Douglas, Wis... .... 2.2.22. eee cccceecc-ee 90.67 

Peter J. Peterson, Round Lake, Wl............-.----+.-------- +--+ 92 
Arnold Strucki, Omro, Wis............-.02+2.- see eee eee e eee eee 90.5, 
G. P. Saver, East Troy, Wis. Highest scofe........................' 95 
Quy THiek, COMA. Wyo 60.0 onc cesses tes oncamcicceeacencecee 89.5 

T. J. Warner, Rosholt, Wis... .......-..ccee ccc ee eee e ee ces ee eee 92.83 

DAIRY—JAR. 

L. & M. Fintel, Genesee Depot,-" Wis... ......22..000 sss cece eee een eeee 60.5 

Mrs. ¥. J. Granger, Calhoun, Wit.........00 6.000200 c-ceccsccscocsces § 90 
Mrs. Peter Gutschnitter, West Bend, Wis..............---e2eeeecceee 90 

WG. Jamiadey;, Appleton, Wik. ~<a. w sn own eeewec access cnssess (S298 
¥. J. Lindley, Fox Lake, Wis... ..-.--< ccccscccscccsecsisecssssccces, 90.66 
W. Ix Peck, Watpun, “Wis... 5056s cccc cs ereeccntecnsecsee esos, 90 
Mrs. Levi Packard, Poynette, Wis...........0-2e2eeeeeec eee e eee eee 90.65 
Glen C. Ramsey, Delavan, Wis.......--..---2- 222s cere eee eee e eee 90.33 

Mrs. William Sweeney, Fox Lake, Wis.........-.-.-2202eeeeeeeeeeess 90.67 

Henry J. Schulye, Wauwatosa, Wis.......-..-.--+- +2 20eeee tree eects 89 

A. Selle & Son, Thiensville, Wis. Highest score.......-..-.-+++++-++ 93.17 

DAIRY PRINTS. 

Mrs. Peter Gutschnitter, West Bend, Wis........-.--++-----++-+-+++ 92.5 
Mrs. A. W. Lehman, Neosho, Wis.....--...--+2esee cere e ere eeeeceee 89.77 

Mrs. Levi Packard, Poynette, Wis.....-..-----++++eeeeceeeeeeeeeees | OL 

Glen C. Ramsey, Delavan, Wis........-+.-0- eee ee sere eter eter eres 90 

Henry J. Schulye, Wauwatosa, Wis. Highest score.......--+----+--+ 93 

Mrs. William Sweeney, Fox Lake, Wis........-.-+--+++s+eccererceeee 88.33 

MILK AND CREAM. 

Milk. 

1st Premium—J. G. Hickcox, Whitefish Bay, Wis. Score, 93........-- $10 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. A. A. White, Brookfield, Wis. Score, 92.5 ....---. 8 00 

8rd Premium—J. R. Love, Waukesha, Wis. Score, 90......-.--+++++ 6 00 

4th Premium—No award. 
5th Premium—No award. 

Cream. 

ist Premium—J. G. Hickcox. Score, 92...........+.e0----+------- $10 00 

" 2nd Premium—Frank J. Lindley, Fox Lake, Wis. Score, £0.)...----- 8 00 

8rd Premium—Mrs. A. A. White. Score, 79....-.+--+++eeee errr e ree 6 00 

4th Premium—No award. 
Sth Premium—No award.
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3 CHEESE. 
i 4 

Judges. 
d American Cheese. 
I E. L. Aderhold, Neenah, Wis. 

J. D. Cannon, New London, Wis. ! U. S. Baer, Madison, Wis. 
! Foreign Cheese. 

Fred Marty, Monroe, Wis. 

? ee 

‘ FLATS AND DAISIES. 

Sweepstakes. 
t W. E. Bidwell, Neenah, Wis. 1st and 2nd tied, score SEBS. go. «cn onix, ASTRO i Robert Naumann, Two Rivers, | aa EAR SIE aN een en area 12 50 4 W. C. Lindow, Plymouth, Wis. 3rd tied, mecre 9.06... o.oo c case 2 50 dy Henry A. Sterns, Athens, Mili nwa nei mtes eaters ieee os sins oe 2 50 

i= ae 
i The sum of $1,070.00 was pro-rated among the following exhibitors of cheese, 

* according to score. 
H| Cheddars. 
i’ Joe Kons, Elkhart, Wis........-...20-.-0.ccccccceseesececcseceess 92.83 7 Anton Loclr, HUBS, Wie... ..o.-cecccecs once theneccsenstencuses SOS 

, A. B. Mayhew, Clintonville, near re rors enn ene e ee 92.56 
ie E. B. Mayhew, Greenbush, Wis...............22..2.0eccecceceecees 88.88 

. Matthew: Meyer, Stanley, Wit. 265 os scssccncscccnsssceclecsc,) OSS 
i Robert Naumann, Two Rivers, Wis...........-...000...ceccceeeecees 96.05 
; Alex: 5. Schutte, Maree, Wie oii oop sae ce cae oeee 91.66 , E. O. Siggelkow, Cleveland, Wis.......0.0.0.0.0e00c0ceceeseseeee ee 98.88 

} J. 5. Hocker, Dale, Wis... ~~ - woe c ce ceccdeccecestessencnceccsceses | (OESE 
F. A. Viergutz, Appleton, Ns atotes ate iin inre oleic ower sii watdacencube 93.66 

; Pets POE, PEON ORE NURS occ ar oie nc cetera ee este esieas 93.16 
i Weaxk S_ Wage, LOMO, WO, oo oc Ss is Soom Seca we ce mvcc cw osdeweens 94 

iP Bo 5. WEEN, AIO, WIE. 656 oo isin eco dak sans osinoxa Secweneeee 93.66 
f Wred S. Hedier, Greemlenl, Wis. 060 2 ooo sence soacescescccce OE 

Flats and Daisies. 
y W. E. Bidwell, Neenah, Wis. First and second tied.................. 96.33 

Robert Naumann, Two Rivers, Wis...........-.0..22.0eceeceeceeeees 96.38 
f W. C. Lindow, Plymouth, Wis. Third tied......................... 95.66 

FLORES <A OCT, | MOM WE aos on vinin weiwoicenre Ta ion Sainie wb cies ID 
BEB AMR, (RAE WORO 6 oo oi ni win wo spn cinininine nw v.cine nn weicicoe's'ceidces,| MOREE 
Salies- Melee, CUM WEN os noi ces See oon ne) mineaiewi ce Sete 92 

H G. ¥. Bachmann, Mremont, Wis-<.... << << 5.52 << os -e-ce- ccc canceses,) BESS 
t Charles A. Bahr, New Holstein, Wis............--..2222eeeeeeeeeeees 94.25 

= Bi we, MOMS, WI in sin 5 sc eniccnin vase sao concen ciccansccses ORE 
Emil G- Boving, Dolgeville, WW... 0.0 .0.560.ccccseccsvecsccsccccs | OBSB 

; Ernest Boll, Sheboygan, Wis...........-..2000-cceececsscccsescscee 98.56 
I W. A> Bothwell, Dartington, Wie. - o-oo enw wcsesccineecens | OS 

Adolph K. Brand, Plymouth, Wis..................0ecececeeeeeeeeee 93.08 
August Brand, Worestvilie, Wii... oo. 6 oss. 555s ces sesecececcecese, C5CRB 

i Albert Bo Began, Mawllowee, Wit. << << oe iciiccccniswicscwcccsacccoseets) UOGURE 
: i RSE, OME WIM eo sin din osc Jo sins nowevaccsececcosseue 92.33
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| Weed Buwer, (Chilton, | Wiss. .5/ 2-5 erases <o ocse st eis ete SORES 
TR, ROWRMNOO,, WARS ccc cssccsin'ss sss. sss ese sss cc ce ~ OOS 

Eomis Comhien, ice Take, Witsoe ecco cine ccc c eee cc eeeees 91.75, 
ee Cena, MEMO WEBS racine de wees cco tet cote le es 89 

Calumet Dairy Company, Chilton, Wis.-.... 2.20.00 o lee be eek 95.08 
Charles Christenson, Allenville, Wis.................2..2-eeeeeee+++ 93.08 ~ 
Gharies OC. Day, West De Pere, Wikia 25 <6 os oss. son ee ecw cece nese e DELS 

Me a. MINOT, MUMIUMS WE onc roi 5 eo sees cos eas eee tees 93.05 
Woke Viachwt, Boas, Wiss. << nce ions eccsssceesecedencsescecsnecss: ORES 
OCC FROMM, EEMOOPT, WI. oie sincicaln ae en keess a> ccin ose de cesses 93.66 
Gentilly Dairy Association, Gentilly, Minn........................... £0.83 
AIRE: GT, INC, WM so ais onic igs Chicas sis cee cwieitic sein daceiees 95.33 

Louls Grimm, ‘Allenville, Ws... <2... 20 -sccc sce c sec ecececcscecscees «©9408 
Be Ee Comins PRN, WME corer rep os tances ccs vesnrenceets EOE 
St) 3, Grameand, Bemment, Wit... 5 5 oeceec ss wcse ss sass sso en eeaasue 93.33. 
CW. Ganachow, Hontiuel, Wit. 5). on. ise noses sac cessecesececss |» S892 
R. C. Ganschow, Bonduel, Wis... ............2..20 cc eeceesecceccceees 93 
W. C. Ganschow, Bonduel, Wis.................0202cscceceeesees 92.33 

¥. J. Haack, Casco, Wis... .......220.sccccecceccccccccsecceccceces 92.66 
Hred f: Fadler, Greemlen’, Wise. oo rcrnin we neces ececvenss<on= 7 OE 25 
Jacob Hertel, Chilton, Wis. .........s0cescceeeecc eee ecccceccceces 92.38 
Ladimir Hrudka, Manitowoc, Wis..............2..-20--ecccececeeees 98.83 
H. J. Haskins, Rosendale, Wis..........--..------eeceeeceeecceecees 91.08 
Wimer B. Tittake, Clintonville, WIS. 5. 5 6.ccc 5 ccs os sce occ s cocesies 95.08 
May AGO, "West De PUG WI. ooo coe scl esac steer tenet ote: 93.05. 
Wes. Tee, PONG, Woe aja eciewe Seco nsele Sew caeee mas 91.33 

Frank B. Isaac, Fond du Lac, Wis..............------eecceeceeeeee 93.16 
i COMMON, REOMONDR. NUNN crete ita Seine esiene cece ss ewecere £8 

R. C. Jorgenson, Denmark, Wis... .....-..-.-0.2eecseccceescsccesess 86.88 
Jom I, Mocgem, Pantumky, Wie. 25 is enone ccc ccevccuscaeccosices 93.75 

i: ag AP MANMOWOR. WER 6 one's Saricmsineicceicie sss ses ccaaie cee 92.66 

a ee We UND, NOON WU caso oso ais ow oa ee we wininc nc sw cinewec ses 93.5 

ee De, SN Nios sa csck vices tess ket e cs steven ses o4 

Leland Kleiner, Hortonville, Wis..........-.-------.--seeeeeeeeeeees 92.88 
Fred W. Koller, Alma, Wis...........-.-- 2-22-2222 e eee eee cece cece 89 
A 2. CC. Roepmem, Jr. Pert Wweehingten, Wisi. ... 2.0... cscccccecces 398.5 
SP ke, SPEER elas ee elelrene ohn otc Soe ne wns site atic ee 20.16 

SO ETNA AVON GWU no ois on en see vg erases shee benys scenes ae 85.66 

Richard Kohlman, Fond du Lac, Wis............------+-eeeeeeeee- + © 99.16 
C. A. BvGeE, Avech, Wis o «50's ociclsscecvicicceiseccsesccctcsicessces 92.16 

H. J. Kuschel, Manawa, Wis..........2-.-ssccscccsscccscccsscceess 95.16 
Gust Kohimeier, Manitowoc, Wis...........--0+++2eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee = 98 
O. Knudtsen, Montfort, Wis........-.---2+- eee ee cece cece cece eee eens 90.5 
Oscar Knudtsen, Spring Green, Wis.........-.--.--.---eeee-eere-+s 92.56 
Matthias M. Leick, Greenleaf, Wis............06.---sseeceeccecccees 98.16 
Frank Leitzke, Appleton, Wis............-22-2eecsescc ccc ceeceecee 92.5 
Wm. C. Lindow, Plymouth, Wis.....-..-..+-....---see cece ee eeeee 95.66 
Bio a, BO NONE WN oinnin cosmic sos ose senses ce cccguceeee sso 94.92 

SOE BRC OY, MR NNC, WUM o oa ao ow eve cece cc ce cs censeveca se 92.16 

tie. 3S: DEO, COMO NIG, 1B os os oo slo ose oe 3h wes cece eeeeee 92.66 

EB. Mayhew, Greenbush, Wit... 2. 22sec cni csc c cent es cect cence 91.75 
Ree RN RMN WOR aaa 'w ens Sint niat ss o tacn'e aie was sna s ene e miete nicge oe 92.33 

Ape MORNE SOS WUMES scence. t ae uct ienwcintiarine see cebewes eres 91.83 

We, SOMONE MAERTIN, WIS ocala Ged wo tec w= ae g ee ere relent meecgie 90.08 

A. M. Mullendore,, West Lima, Wis... oo 0.522252. . ccc cccccssccccee 90.56 
We a DO SOON WOU corn aco cs sinc one senses secu cses nec emcee 93 92 

Robert Naumann, Two Rivers, Wis..........-----eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 96.38 
i. MO, IEE WEB cs. tose as beste cess sec ew et astine scence aOee 

B. F. Pitt, Fremont, Wis.............0-02.seeeeeeseeeceeeeeeeeees 9416 : 
pokn Piper, CNlfber Widens? 22-208 osses het ecer es see, cadena JOBENE
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‘ EW: Priebe, Kewamnee, Wis -< oo oo a2 oid tek scesenbs seu ce OOS 
ear Petersces, San OUel WEE. sone onic no awinon DES eniepenienth's eeerse ae 
ub oa. tenses, (Sygeeton, Wiw 3. See er e Gea: 95. . Win B. Preusn, Manawa, Wiss 6 << <0 oe osc me cen cunts divecsdie seat) SES 
Wenzel Paulham, Kewaunee, Wis.............cccsesceccecseccenees 08.88 
Len MCE MERINO: WEES. 5 55.015 nain ss apie vakiepmcss 5cmeana PhS 93.75, 
Arthur Toegner, Chilton, Wise... <.'s os ca sensis owes onsctioses sonics ce a GUO | Louis A. Schneider, Black Earth, Wis..............0.ceeeeeesceeees 92.88 
Wm. J. Schiatke, Auburndale, Wisc. <<. 5c.02 2 cos dsnckccacss cess s S92 
Mien. 5. Schutte, Marebent, WI 5-6 Sona nS cu oka hoes tpcke onan 93.5 

, R. F. Schulte, Plymouth, Wh ani nie epee wigs tae ebalca cramer ss4eice8 93.83 
it O. R. Schwantes, Sugar Bush, Wis...............00.ceeeeeeecsecees 93.33 

if Ernest A. Siggelkow, Cleveland, Wis. ................cceeceececcecee 93.83 
3.0 Biggeikow., Cleveland, Wie. <..<<i06 sons 0050-085 he wain ek ohn 93.16 

7 Henry A. Sonnabend, Sherwood, Wis...........-.ec-ccccccctcsncese 98. 
Theo. C. Sonnabend, Reedsville, Wis... .-.......0ce-scctccstsceccse. 08.68 

i Henry A. Sterns, Athens, Wis. -o<.o:..- oso cweneencstoossosincese 9 9608 
We Sp) Btocker,, Tale Wis aoe eos oasis onic ueGh heey AES on cesay sO 
soeuph, Sverieck, Mewaunee, Wis..o <6 os ocis 906 wis swene senate sexu OOS 

; SreG WN - Dew meter MIM WI Fi aan ca hae nah camps 93.25 
A sue pak = Somer Pay WU IN oo oc 'n sieiein malo ws eS ces EEE emi 94. 
i Anton Schilles, New Holstein,- Wis... .....0...scsccccvecesteoctoets 94.08 
- aS. Thermant,, Piymouth; Wis. 2... .5( 25: o5- secs neknancecashes. 1 SOR 
é Mimer “Thevmant, Hilbert, Wis... oon. 5 os sce ctwacinnsns seca UOeeR 
. Jaen ‘Thiewen, (Cedar Grove, Wis. 20 2. << 24 6h. waivinenissssne <ee6. 5 ORs 
: is Vibrwete, AGN WS oo oe oo rs eek nie es mpd, DER 
- ee. De Vous, Himytom, Witenes so enews sah ck viens eee ccd RO 

Wess NUROGUN, SEM OBEYS WEB oo leo onan Rc aw mahinkbctne see 93.83 
; mie 5. Wagner, Apptetan. “Witt... oo oo one on nx Skin vk amaeeh acgarcuss 93.5 
, Otte, Weyer, Atanttowor, Wis. oi. <=. — a <0. a <ngnki cedinomeneccasecys  SMERR 
: SUOMI St OEIC, PRNONR NOUR a oc a5 on on Ate ee ad La 91.66 

Muntl Widder, Sheboygan. Wiss <<<s 65 <5 = <5 <5.-0sbhe-esburnt's« vebowow 92.16 
c Wats iE: Wamner, “Colemats, Wine ooo coo. <a c A theme vinsis «ve micese MELEE 
H Walter, Wagenmmecht,” Biel (WI. 2. ./..5... > syeecombecanan seen 93.93 
;! J. M. Zahradka, Osceola, Wis.........-.-.22ccccceseesscseccecsess 92.66 

. Young America or Long-Horn. 
i Mirmest Boll, hehoyenn | Wie. niall ow ms cree wee say actions dso 94. 

i, Adeph - Brant, Pivmonth Wie. ..-..'..o) ics clase anc kancs cocnearoae 93.42 ; Albert E. Braun, Manitowoc, Wis..........0.0c0ceeeccsceceeessees 94.668 
ere, Beniates, CRN We ann 5 95 0 5 o wimnon ows > w SRR cna ole <amens OO 
Calumet Dairy Company, Chilton, Wiki co cn ratte cnet genes sss 96.66 
Hallie Dedrick, Chlitem, (Wit... 5... 5.652 5-. n= ~e44h pines nani eee 
Mo. Pincher, Belgian, WW: «oss! sis). sisi sehicki<sisiele s <iNenie-cakanne, 2 RE 

, Otte; Mrewmd, TEbett TWIG. a << 5s oon soccisweidios base ts se 4eb~0a~ 94.5 
Gentilly Dairy Association, Gentilly, Minn................000-00e00. 90.5 
BF AEB CRM II oo inn Sino ore eis ere Se a ES Veep mie bnceesues 93.25 
Seegh Hertel, Cuitam We cine os oo coc nin’ plow en SRE cw amcunan aebin 91. 
Latimer, Hrudke, Manitowoc, Wis... ... 0-00.00 0345 -stidisiveds.ceees 94.75 

! Se Tie: SIGS, SANDOR. Wi ae ono oo: emo or rier EEC en tincncn bake Shisha Re 
i We 5 eae, SRE, WR aio 5 0s p55 soos oe ates tng pen ananassae 

QO. A. Kielameter, Manitowoc, Wis. << 2 5566.65.05 orcekseantneti-nse 94, 
} SC. Kiclameler, Timothy, Wie << on'02 655 <.s5 seis 5's <9 one a 6='o5'oes.shh QAP 
i We. W- Bnadvon, Eancaster,, Wis. nooo s 0c ise oon gs <svesens i SEED: 
o A. F. C. Koopman, Jr., Port Washington, Wis..........-.....-....-- 92.92 
i Sy PAR aver, Wo cies song n sin sos sn ss spas tecnctase cae GR Oe 

ie Cy DCRR, De PRC, IN io eo a oo Sse ict Oe nes « Keesaw 91,92 
i Wim. C. -Sindaw, Plymouth, Wis... « «0650.0 cee. tins/npitBis.sawwie bes seni 94.5 
i Math Meyer, Stailey, Wis, <.o. <<. 00-5 soccer cn- +a seetéa cnane soa. apes ORO 

a Robert Naumann, Two Rivers, Wis..............2---essecceesseeee 96.16 

i . 

i
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Louis Noll, Alma, Wis. ......---+- sees e cece eect rere teeter eee 87.08 

O. H. Olm, Hayton, Wis. ........+ ss ecec cece cece cece eee eee e tt eeee 94.16 

O. H. Olm, Collins, Wis... ..-...---e ee ee ee ee eee eee etree eects 94.83 s 

John Piper, Chilton, Wis............c0-ceceeeme cece cece cree ceeces 96. 

H. W. Priebe, Kewaunee, Wis.........2.0.0ccceecee eee ec eeeeseees 93.92 

Alex. J. Schulte, Marshfield, Wis. ..........-+---0++0ee eee ere re tree 93.83 

R. F. Schulte, Plymouth, Wis..........+0-e- sees eee reese e etree 94.92 

Ernest A. Siggelkow, Cleveland, Wis.........-0-----eeeeeeee eee eees 92.5 

is E. O. Siggelkow, Cleveland, Wis. .....--------+eeee errr rere ee eeeeee 93.5 

Henry A. Sonnabend, Sherwood, Wis......---.-2++.-eeeeceeeeeeeees 95.93 

Theo. C. Sonnabend, Roadsville, Wis........--++++++--+2 seer erreeee 94.33, 

J. J. Stocker, Dale, Wis. ......-.--- cece cece eee eee et crete eee eres 93.56 

Theo. W. Schruber, Kiel, Wis........------.eee cece eeeee ee erreeee D4 66 

Ed T. Termaat, Plymouth, Wis........--------2ee cere e cece eters 92.66 

F. A. Viergutz, Appleton, Wis... .........+-2 eee erect ee ener etree 93.16 

Emil Widder, Sheboygan, WIS. .........-.--. sees cree eee eter tense 95.16 

Wm. Zimmerman, Haven, Wis......-----++-+seeeccrerer rr eterrtstt 93.16 

Brick. 

Peter Amacher, Cedarburg, WiS........----0eseeceee eee eeeeeceeeess 98.5 

| Christ Bigler, Clayton, Wis...........cee-ccceeecteee cece ee ceeeees 85. 

Gotfried Blatter, Tell, Wis.......-------ee eee c eee e eee e er eeterecee 95.5 

John H. Elmer & Son, Monroe, Wi8.....-------+---e ee eeerer rere 95. 

R. C. Ganschow, Bonduel, Wis..........--0eeeeeececececeereeeeesss 91.5 

Louts Hasse, Juneau, Wis...........20-----ecceeee reece seeceeses 94.5 

Christ Kohll, Mayville, Wis. .......--.-----eeeeeee dee ercteeresceee 95 25 

Fred W. Kohler, Alma, Wis........---.-eeeeecee reeset cree reer eecee 91. 

Bert Rhyner, Alma, Wis............22-eee cece eee c terete te eeeceee 93.5 

s Fred Stocker, Kenyon, Minn.........-.2.2sccceccereeeeeeccseeeeee 92. 

Anton Sutter, Cambria, Wis.........2.022202ccccceeeeeee cree ce eese 8B. 

John J. Wick, Alma, Wis.............0seeeeececc eres eect ees eeeces 85. 

F. C. Westphal, Poynette, Wis. .....-----+-+ese ce ertrerrrctt etree 94.5 

August Westphal, Neosho, Wis....--.----++-+--eeeeerrrr reste eee 94.5 ‘ 

Swiss. 

John H. Elmer & Son, Monroe, Wi8......-----se-ee errr reese creeete 94. 

Jacob Erb, Blue Mounds, Wis.......---+eeeeeeere reer eee errerreeee 93. 

Ulrich Furrer, Hollendale, Wis.......---+----+-+ecerere rere ereeeere 92.5 

John Gaby, Monroe, Wis. .....----- ese eeer ee ee ects cence eecceee 96. 

Fred Kunzi, Brodhead, Wis......+-------eeeree er crtrrre rrr tt erste 94.5 

Martin Koller, Woodford, Wis......------+seeeee eer rerrereerereess 93.5 

Carl Kensch, South Wayne, WiS......-------eesceer ee trresreresete 94.5 

J. F. Mani, Barneveld, Wis.....----e-eeeeceeseerer cers cseerceseee 92. 

Albert Oertig, Argyle, Wis.........-----ccccceesterce ret s sce eeeee 94.5 

Jacob Schneider, Argyle, Wi8....---++eeeece er ererererrr retest ttt 93. 

Fred Speer, Blue Mounds, WiS....----+-+eeeeerreeerreecrtrsreeeeee 89. 

Carl Stocker, Monroe, Wis......----ssseecsecerer reer ccceerreeseee 96.25. 

John Scharli, Woodford, Wis.........---++-eeec eerste rrr er trees 96.5 

Peter Thoni, Hollendale, Wis........6----+eeereerrerr ttre rst 93. 

Alfred Urben, Blue Mounds, Wis.......+--+e++ereeerrrrrrrr ttt 94.5 £ 

Gottfried Vogel, Monroe, Wis....-------seeeecrrsseeresster ster 94. 

John Wyss, Mt. Horeb, Wis.......-..--+--ecereeeererstte estes 82.5 

Limburger. 

Albert Gutmann, Blanchardvile, Wis......----+-+se+seerrrerrrrete 96. 

John H.. Elmer, Monroe, Wis.....----++-eeee errr rece rr rss 95.5 

Franz Ehinger, Belleville, Wis......--------eeseerrecrrrrreretrttte 93.5 

Ernest Koth, New Glarus, Wis........----eeeeeerresrrrer ser rstte 93. 

Incob Senn, New Glarus, Wis....--.e--eee ee eeer eerste ree eeeerete 94. 

John Zahler, Mt. Horeb, Wis. ....---+-eeeeeeeceerrrer eter seer eens 94.5
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ART. 

: JUDGES. ; 
Fine Arts—Louis Mayer, Milwaukee. 
China Painting—Mrs. Jos. W. Coates, Wausau. 

OIL PAINTINGS. 

; Portrait or figure from nature. 
H ist Premium—Clarence H. Boettcher, Milwaukee................... $15 00 ' 2nd Premium—Marjorie Falbe, Wauwatosa.................2eceecee 10 00 
| 3rd Premium—George Illian, Jr., Milwaukee......................-- 5 00 

; Animal from nature. 
ist Premium—Marjorie Falbe Prt erect eee eee ree eeeeeecceeeee $15 00 
2nd Premium—F. Stoltenberg, Milwaukee.....................22.--. 10 00 
3rd Premium—Clarence H. Boettcher.............200.00cceeeecseee 5 00 

Landscape or marine from nature. 
ist Premium—Clarence H. WOMECNOT 5 oases cco cc oeeaceceeeen. $15 00 

i 2nd Premium—J. Busalacchi, Milwaukee...............22.0000-c005 10 00 
3rd Premium—Percy Schneller, Baraboo................ceceececceee 5 00 

i} Still life from nature. 
4 ist Premium—Clarence H. Boettcher...............0.cccececececes $15 00 t 2nd Premium—aAlma I. Moritz, Milwaukee.................2...2002. 10 00 
; 3rd Premium—N. B. Kroes, Milwaukee..............02.0cceececeeee 5 00 

4 WATER COLOR OR PASTEL PAINTING. 

H . Portrait or figure from nature. 
ist Premium—Clarence H. Boettcher.............0..cceecceeeceeee $10 00 

. 2nd Premium—No award. 
1 3rd Premium—No award. 

Animal from nature. 
1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—F. Stoltenberg Wwiwiewiewsineisaiaigie sep icccisie sae seacece aes $6 00 

i 3rd Premium—Abner M. Johnson, West Allis...............0.-eee08 4 00 

; Landscape or marine from nature. 
i ist Premium—Emile Brodelle, Milwaukee.......................-+. $10 00 

2nd Premium—Ruth Langland, Milwaukee...............0.0-eeeeee 6 00 
Sra Premium—Marjorie Balbo .....-..<ccccsecscccccccscevcccce eles 400 

} Still life from nature. : 
ist’ Preminm—Clarence H. Boettcher... 2.000 cece scciscecesocees $10 00 

t 2nd Premium—kKuth Langland ..............ccccccccccceccccccecs 6 00 
: 3rd Premium—Stella A. Ostenson, Oconomowoc...............22..0+ 400 
: ro 

i DRAWINGS. 
| Portrait or figure from nature. 
| Set} Premiiqns —-N-Bs DDOOB So 5 5 sew eniam asics sale eee eee ae Seng Se 
| 2udt Premium —Alme EO MOUs. 2 oo5 55.5 <5. c Sosa cde conn ade see 3 00 

8rd Premium—Clarence H. Boettcher.............:.00eeeeeeeeeeess 2 00 

i
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Animal from nature. 
Ast Premium—F. Stoltenberg .......cccccccccccccccccscccccccsses $5 00 
2nd Premium—No award. i 
8rd Premium—No award. 

Landscape from nature. 

Ist Premium—N. B. Kroes... ....ccccccccccccccccccscccccescseces $5 00 

2nd Premium—George J. Brimmer, Milwaukee..........--+++-+++-++ 3 00 { 
8rd Premium—Marjorie Falbe .........ceeseeeeee cece ee ceceeeccece 2 00 1 

| 

Still life or cast from nature. | 

1st Premium—N. B. Kroes... ...-.ccccccccecccscecccc cesses cecese $5 00 { 
2nd Premium—Ruth Langland ........-.2-eeeeeee eee eee cee eeneeee 3 00 | 

83rd Premium—Marjorie Falbe .........e+eeeeeeer eee r eect ee ee recee 2 00 4 
\ 

i COPIES. 
{ 

Portrait or figure, in oil. { 

1st Premium—No award. ' 

2nd Premium—M. G. Schley, Milwaukee............+--0+eeereeeeeee $3 00 { 

8rd Premium—George Ilian, Jr.......-.0seeeee seer eee eeeeeeer ees 200 | 

Animal, in oil. ' 
Ast Premium—Marjorie Falbe ..........-:2.ececeeeeeeeeceereeeeses $5 00 { 

2nd Premium—Alma M. Vogt, Milwaukee............-++eeeeeeeeeee 3 00 | 

3rd Premium—No award. { 

Landscape or marine, in oil. ‘ 

4st Premium—Marjorle Falbe ......-..ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeet teeeeeeces $5 00 

2nd Premium—M. G. Schley.......--+-- cece cece cee ee eee cee eeeereee 3 00 

8rd Premium—No award. 
| 

Still life, in oil. ' 

Ist Premium—Alma M. Vogt........c2scccccsececessecscccsccsces $5 00 { 

2nd Premium—No award. 
| 

8rd Premium—Edw. Derwort, Milwaukee.........---++--eeeeeerreee 200 

Water color. 

1st Premium—Florence Behrend, Milwaukee..........----++++-++++ $3 00 

2nd Premium—Marjorie Falbe ........+-++eeeeere eer erereeet cesses 200 

8rd Premium—Chester Evans, Milwaukee.....---+-+++++eeer2eeeeee+ 1 00 

Pastel. 

No awards. 
Crayon or charcoal drawing. 

1st Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—C. U. Tyrrell, Milwaukee. ......---++--eeeeeeeerecceee $2 00 

8rd Premium—No award. : 

Lead pencil drawing. 

No awards. 
Pen and ink drawing. 

1st Premium—Flora Ritz, Milwaukee.......-..seeeeceeeeeeeeeerees $3 00 

2nd Premium—Walter C. Bolt, Milwaukee.......-.-..+e++e++erceree 2 00 

8rd Premium—George J. Brimmer.........ccee cece ccccccescesssers 1 00 

SCULPTURE. * 7 

No awards. :
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. PHOTOGRAPHS—AMATEUR. 

ie Collection of not less than 5. 
Ist Premium—B. F. Langland, Milwaukee...............0-cececeeee $15 00 
2nd Premium—Frank G. Wood, Milwaukee...................-...... 1000 
3rd Premium—Armand Tibbits, Waukesha.........................- 5 00 

: Single exhibit. 
i int “Prestiom:-—B. WF. Tenglend ooo ooo oe ct ace eke ese S10 00 i Zed | Preminm— Prank) Wo! nc pvinwcie ewes se sees sess sees OO 

i} 3rd Premium—Armand Tibbits ............0....scccccccccseccecece 2 00 a} 

i _— ' 
i ARTS AND CRAFTS. ih 

Collection of not less than six designs for book cover, wall paper, jewelry, fur- | | niture, ceramics, needle work, etc. 
i 1st Premium—Emile Brodelle cece cect eter erwe cet cccscccccccccess $15 00 i 2nd Premium—George J. Brimmer......-....+..eeeeeeeeececeeeeee. 10 00 ~ Ore Presatume— NB. Bree. oe oe ops cs sccean ee lon ee 5 00 ij 

! Specimen of carving, original design. 
fl No awards. 

H Specimens of carving, copied or adapted design. 
: No awards. : 1 

4 i: Specimens of wrought iron, original design. 
: No awards. 

H Specimen of wrought iron, copied or adapted design. 
4 No awards. 

' Specimen of chased or pierced copper or brass, original design. i; Ist Premium—Arthur E. W. Jones, Milwaukee..................... $8 00 H 2nd Premium—Wanda Buetow, MEM WAMEOR: 0 = 0 “nivine = ds igieald es rnneeer seam I r 3rd Premium—No award. 

Specimen of chased or pierced copper or brass, copied or adapted design. 
1st Premium—Arthur FE. W. POM ae acess eae ee ee $3 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Specimen of jewelry, original design. 
ist Premium—Arthur E. W. Jones.......0....00ccecsccscccoccccce $8 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award, 

Specimen of jewelry, conied or adapted design. 
jet Premiom—Arthur BW. W, Jones... /osc5o02ciesse vex leeseeeon $3 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Specimen of turned metal work (candlestick, ete.), original design. 
No awards. 

Specimen of turned metal work, copied or adapted design. 
No awards. 

Specimen of carved or raised leather work, original design. 
1st Premium—No award. 
cede weniaws— Atma ESOS oo ecco es nko cs ea awa ea eee $5 00 
3rd Premium—No award.
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Specimen of carved or raised leather work, copied or adapted design. 

No awards. 

Specimen of pyrogrephy (burnt work) on leather, wood, velvet, ete., original 

: design. 
ist Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke, Beaver Dam............--+.--+++- $8 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Specimen of pyrography, copied or adapted design. 

ist Premium—Robert H. Smith, Wauwatosa.......-............--. $3 00 
2nd Premium—Cora B. White, Milwauker............-.2--eee eee eee 2 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Specimen of pottery, original design. 

No awards. 
Specimen of pottery, copied or acapted design. 

No awards. : 

Specimen of necdlcwork, original design. 

1st Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Helene Stadelmaier, Milwaukee.......-.--+++0.--+ee++ $5 00 

3rd Premium—Mrs. A. R. Ractke........--.--es eee eee eee e eee ee eee 3 00 

Specimen of handweaving er drawnwork, original design. 

No awards. 
Specimen of raffia work, original design. 

No awards. 
Specimen of reed work, original design. . 

No awards. 

CHINA PAINTING. 

Collection of 10 pieces. 

ist Premium—Mrs. F. Dan Taylor, Milwaukee...........--.-+--+++ $20 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. E. E. Mills, Madison. ..-...--+.--++++++++22000+ 12 00 

8rd Premium—Mrs. Grant D. Harrington, Elkhormn....-......+-+++++ 8 00 

Set of 6 pieces. 

ist Premium—Mrs. F. Dan Taylor.......---+--+-+-2eeeee cere sees $12 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. E. E. Mills. .....--- 2+ esse eee ee cee rere errr ceee 10 00 

3rd Premium—Mrs. E. A. Arthur, Green Bay.......-------++22+20++ 6 09 

. Set of 2 nieces. 

1st Premium—Mrs. E. E. Mills......-------- eee ceese eect eteeceees $6 00 

3 2nd Premium—Mrs. E. A. Arthur. ...-..----+seerer reer e eee e eee 4 00 

8rd Premium—Marian W. Sagar, Green Bay......--.+--++++00+eeee 2 00 

Six cups and saucers, conventional design. 

ist Premium—Mrs. Grant D. Harrington.....-++--++++++sererrtree $10 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. E. A. Arthur... ....-.-+---+-eeeeert cee eer 8 00 

3rd Premium—No award. 

Six cups and saucers, naturalistic design. 

4st Premium—Mrs. J. Mallory, Milwaukee....-.-------+++++s550007+ $10 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Grant D. Harrington....----+---+++555rrrrrree 8 00 

Six plates, conventional design. Z 

Ast Premium—Mrs. F. Dan Taylor....,----+-+--++2errerrrerr ett $8 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Grant D. Harrington...-.----++++++rrererreeee 6 00 

8rd Premlum—Mrs. E. A. Arthur........---++seseeeeserrssssrseeee 
400
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7 
Bowl, original design. 

ist Premium—Mrs. F. Dan SOI N iio ceive ennen ste nicwinieis oe ce ceeee $5 00 2nd Premium—Alma I. MORIN Sie aos alan ctenicw an enine ovine noche 3 00 3rd Premium—Mrs. E. A. BRIE sericea sacntenr accede se 2 00 

One plate, original design. 
ist Premium—Alma I. MOBS oan ininies oon ons n tone eet te $4 00 2nd Premium—N. B. BOS owe cimeincinclowwn once cncceeeen cn eens 200 { 3rd ROMER Be PRY ooo nie sions sos tienen cc 1.00 i 

i Vase or pitcher, original design. st 1st Premium—Mrs. Boia PRIN carina ona sania cw sek sha $5 00 a Sa Ppesiwm Mrs HA, ATINME cores nse escent s BO wt 3rd EN — NOE DOW io so oiscichwin ewe adndivnwcecice cece 2 00 it 
fr Single bowl over 10 inches in diameter, conventional design. i! 1st Premium—Mrs. BAe BEE Ts Sone ie sw 6b oes eae $8 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. F. Dan RINE Sai cin cep enc oh ne. 6 00 4! 3rd Premium—No award. 
U 

| Single bowl, over 10 inches in diameter, naturalistic design. 4] ist Premium—Mrs. Grant D. Harrington.......................... $8 00 at 2nd Premium—Mrs. J. ONT 5c ois iscien atin wiwinielo win yc Be uscniies eas 6 00 bat 3rd Premium—No award. +f 
i 

4 Single vase over 10 inches high, conventional design. il 1st Premium—Mrs. WOR RIIOE soe Sawin Sais Soe eb SISincSFi nce $6 00 f 2nd Premium—Mra. EB. A. Arthur... ..............00ccecccee soe 400 be! 3rd Premium—Marian W. OEE Die i xi nrotr clemin eee a un hee 2 00 ' 
oH Single vase over 10 inches high, naturalistic design. ' ist Premium—Mrs. Grant D. Mieerineten coe oe $6 00 i 2nd Premium—Sadie Green, Milwaukee... . 22.0.0... ce ccecceeces 4 00 | 8rd Premium—Mrs. J. MMR ORY 5 asa cise cieinnivicie inn <eitioceeaedocwsiet 2 00 ' 

| Single plaque, over 10 inches in diameter. r 1st Premlum—Mrs. Grant D. Harrington.......................... $8 00 2nd Prceniene— Mire: MB Man 5 os SS oops osc soak s 6 00 Srd Premium—Mrs. B. A. Arthur............000.ccccccccsceeeee., 4 00 
CaaS anses ; 

MINIATURE PAINTING. 

Portrait or figure on porcelain or ivory. 
ist Premium—Mrs. F. Dan RN ean win gins oa Siping eS sacs kino ciao $10 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. J. EN pce sire leprae aie sine 5 00 | Srd Pretslam— Wanda Bmetew  < o555 05 oss ooce cece vwawapiocccecease 3 00 

| Portrait or figure on canvas or paper. 
| No awards. 

| | 

|
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WOMAN’S WORK. 

. JUDGES. ‘ 

Needlework Division—Miss Dora Bunteschu, Milwaukee. 
Culinary Division—Mrs. Anne E. Learned, Fort Atkinson. 

3 NEEDLE WORK. 

. DRAWN WORK. 

Table cloth and six napkins. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Hy Fischer, Jefferson....................2ec00e $3 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg, Stevens Point................ 200 

° Lunch cloth. 
iat Dremiom—Mers: Fly Wisehers oo < << osiceivie oto +.0e Beewwieis simiscedreesevoie $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert, Milwaukee.................-...... 1 00 

Sideboard cover. 
Aut: Premium — Mire. Ely Wane ns oa oie oso waar ee see $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman, Jefferson.................... 1 00 

Carving cloth. 
eee. Rromeiemn— Wien Tig WiC ons oie oie os awk ow wa'e banc Dice eeieciclene $2 00 

2nd Preminm—Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman................0.eeceecceece 1 00 

Centerpiece. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner, Milwaukee..................-.-5 $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. L. Spaulding, Milwaukee...................... 100 

Six doilies. 
int. Premiom—Mrs. Bdgar C. Holman. -~ -. oo. ccc ccccccceccers $2 00 

2nd Preasiam—Mra. Hy Wischet «cine cccsiccisc cc scccjcc cecccceccvcces 1 00 

Three handerchiefs. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman..................22ceeeseees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. O. E. Ellefson, Tomah.............---++eeeeees 1 00 

Pair towels. 
ist Premium—Mra. Hy Wischer. «0-000. occcccccecccccccccccsccccs $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg............---20seeeeeeeees 1 00 

Sheet and pair pillow cases. 
ist Premium—Mrs. Hy Fiecher. ..........ccccccccccccccccccccccce $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman............--..++---2-eeee-s 1 00 

Shirt waist. 
int Prominns—Miva: Hy WieRGes 6 oon ooo sin sins c cc cecsiccsecccccs -§2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. M. A. Cramer, Milwaukee..................---- 1 00 

Sofa pillow, complete. 
ist Premiom—Mrs. Hy Piecher. .......cccsecccccscccccccccccccces $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman..............- 22sec e eee eeeee 1 00 

F EMBROIDERY. 

Sheet and pair pillow cases. 

ist Premium—H. E. Zaun, Milwaukee...........---.-eeeeeseseeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. J. Kyle, Fort Atkinson.............--..00-+ 1 00
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Pair towels. 
ist Premium—Mrs. 0. E. WGI 6.3 6 sisi Fa EKE vce ccncecte cos $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Martin Dreyfus, MENWRUBEE ons cca oc ah ete, 1 00 

. Six napkins. 
et | Eremslam— Mire: We Po WORM Reco cs rine no nko Ss EGR OO ‘i 
2ad Prominm— Si) US) BOW. <<a cence eramcec cseendc scenes 1 00 

i Lunch cloth, in white. 
H Eek Rresinm—BMire We P. Weanet oa oe sows dps ooc essen es) SOO 
st 2nd Premium—Etna M. Strohn, Milwaukee..................-.0--08 1 00 
Li 

z Lunch cloth, in tints. 
1st Premium—Mrs. F. F. Nicholson, Janesville..................0-- $2 00 

it 2nd Premium—Miss Emmie Ritter, Milwaukee...................... 1 00 

Centerpiece, in white. 
1st Premium—Ida M. Kuehn, Jefferson................2-220eeeeeee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Rose Pritzlaff, Milwaukee...................2-2-000- 1 00 

n Centerpiece, in tints. 
1st Premium—Hattle Hensel, Milwaukee.........................-. $2 00 

H 2nd Premium—Mrs. John A. Beecher, Waterford..................+- 1 00 

Sideboard cover. ° 
1st Premium—Mrs. J. Alex. Deuster, Milwaukee.................... $2 00 
2nd Premium — Ade: Mi Kuckiae oe. o.oo owas en eeesastoustk sual 1 00 

Carving cloth. : 
aby Drentan—— Mees. Fe MGIC wn ccces se ckrcie no ncrxocenrcceveules $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg... .....0..0c-cectccceccccecs 1 00 

, Six plate doilies. 

1st Premium—Mrs. John Stengel, Jefferson..................22-00: $2 00 
i 2nd Premiom—Mrs. John A. Beecher... ..-..0. 00. 00-cncccecteccccs 1 00 

| Three handkerchiefs. 
hl ist) Premium—Mrs. Joim A. Beecher. «0.0. -ccvesccescecsccccsesee $200 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Martin Dreyfus... - 0.2 eee ee ee reece eee ee ee eee 1 00 

Collars and cuffs. 
ist ‘Premium—Mrse: John A. Beeler oi. ~ 5/5. sss scics das coc nt ceneese $2 00 

2nd Premium—Miss L. M. Scholls, Lake Mills.....................- 1 00 

Corset cover. 
Sst: Premiet — ile Mi WON. coc own sins aja sn oo conn encase secs se) eee 
2nd Premium—Miss A. Apple, Franksville...............-.2seeeeeee 1 00 

Chemise. 
ae RN ES Bee Es aa aod ten ip ningis viele Sas vices nwneeess $2 00 

2nd Freminm—Mrs. ©. H. WieMoi no. ccc c ewan eciccccceices 100 

Underskirt. 
Ant: Preuten— Sire: Martin DOC ge on sic wien ie ewe eerie weniesene $2 00 

2 Pee — Oe A AAO oon aoa eines =< eawe saa caeeosene etn tae 1 00 

Embroidered table cloth. 
ist Premium—Etma M. Strohn.......<.cccssccsscccsesccsscesccces $2 00 
2nd Premium—H. B. Zaun. .. 2... 00sssecseccnscecceccsescevecoce 1 00 

i Table cover in cross stitch. 
: 1st Premium—Mrs. Giled Hibbard, Fort Atkimson.............-...- $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. K. C. Elliott, Waukesha................++--.04- 1 00 

i
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MT. MELLICK EMBROIDERY, 

Centerpiece, 
1st Premium—Edna M. Simonton, La Crosse.........,.eseeeeeeeees $2 00 
2nd Premlum—Elsie G. Salbey, Milwaukee.........sseececeeseeeeeess 100 

Lunch cloth. 
1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs. John Stengel.............cccccecucevcvcececees $1 00 

Six plate doilies. 
No entries. 

Toilet set. 
No entries. : 

Shirt waist. 
No entries. ea vara 

ENGLISH EYELET EMBROIDERY. 

Dress. 
ist Premium—Mrs. John A. Beecher................000.00cee0e00+ $3 00 
2nd Premium—Miss A. Anderson, Franksville....................06- 2 00 

Shirt waist. 
1st Premium—Alma Biegelaar, Milwaukee...................00.008 $2 00 

2nd Premium—Clara Meyer, Milwaukee.................-.-ccccceee 1 00 

Chemise. ; 
ist Premium—Mrs. John A. Beecher........0 6... .cccsecccccccccccece $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Lunch cloth. 

Ist Premium—No award. 

2nd Preminm—Mre. Johw Stengel... <ee sec a ncesceesecs $860 

. Centerpiece. 

ek rein — Clare BERN o.oo cents gir oie e sionie newt how oa $2 00 

2nd Premium—Ida M. Kuehn. -......-5---.22-.ccccccsseccccccccces 1 00 

Dresser scarf. 
Set Prembum—ida ME Mien. oes cicciesccencissis accsccapececcocess $2 00 

2nd Premium—Anna Stoehr, Milwaukee..............- se eee cece cece 100 

Six doilies. 
Jet “Premium—Mre. Martin Dregiae oo ios 5 oid oss os vein Sesavenviess $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert... .......--.0cccccccserccovecesecs 1 00 

Sheet and pair pillow cases. 

ist Premium—Harriet E. Zaun 22-2. ooo... ccc ce cceesccces $2 00 
Sud Premnbam—Mre. Fee Siee gee w 5.8555 Sen. i Ss ces tieiciaie'e 1 00 

Sofa pillow, complete. 

1st Premium—Mrs. John A. Beecher...............----eeeeeeeeers $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Martin Dreyfus. .......-.-+-+++e-eeseeeeeeeeee 1 00 

HARDANGER EMBROIDERY. 

= Dress. 
1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Herman J. Hirsh, Milwaukee................--. $2 00 

Shirt waist. 
ist Premium—Mrs. John A. Beecher..............seeeccesseccecees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Hlsle G, Salbey...seseryerrerererersrevesevevveves 1 00 
18&—Ag,
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Two or more doilies. 
1st Premium—Miss Emmie Ritter............-----2--eeeececceeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Martin Dreyfes...... . «2... .. 222s csccescccccccce 1 00 

Centerpiece. 
ist Premium—Marion Keogh, Milwaukee.........-+---+++++2ee0e00% $2 00 

2nd Premium—Miss A. Anderson. .......-...-.+-.--e seer ee ee ecces 1 00 

Lunch cloth. aa 
ge: I ca ck ccc econkswrcccssubeusebeeus $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Hy Fischer. .........--.- 2.2.20 essccecesseccos 1 00 . 

Dresser scarf. 
Ast Premium—Mrs. John Stemgels ..o.o5 o.oo Mik ccc ce scence esns $2 00 

2nd Premium—Miss Flora Seymer, Milwaukee...............-+--+-5 1 00 

Commode scarf. 
1st Premium—Mrs. John A. Beecher..........-..---++-+eeeeeeeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Marion Keogh .........-.---2.2020cccc cece cece esees 1 00 

Sofa pillow. 
1st Premium—Miss Ida Marcuson, Franksville...............--.++-- $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mies Flora SeymMer...... 2.02.2. ccc cc ccc c cesses 1 00 

CORNATION CORD EMBROIDERY. : 

; Dress. 
No entries. 

Shirt waist. 
1st Premium—Alma Biegelaar .........-....-.--2-eecceeceeceeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Ethel L. Weatherby, New London...............-++++ 1 00 

Centerpiece. 
ist Premium—Ida M. Kuebn............2.----.scessccsccccsccess $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langemberg. .. 2... 0.56.0. cscs cc cccccs 1 00 

Sofa pillow, complete. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman...............----- eee eeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Edna M. Simonton...............----s.-ceeeeeeeeee 1 00. 

WALLACHIAN EMBROIDERY. 

Shirt waist. 
No entries. . 

Chemise. = 
No entries. 

Lunch cloth. 
1st Premium—Mrs. 0. E. Ellefson.........-..seecssceecceescceees $2.00 
Qad Premium—Mrs. Martin Dreyfus...............0.cceccccsceeees 1 00 

Centerpiece, in white. 
Int Premium—Mrs. John Stengel... oc i-.0cc occ so cisc ceus suisse cess $2 00 

2nd Premium—Miss L. M. Scholls...........---- +e eeeeeecccccecs 1 00 

Centerpiece, in colors. 

1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs. W. EB. Langenberg......---..--s+eeeseeereeceees $100 

Pair of towels. 
1st Premium—Mrs. John Stengel..,...........0-ssceececceeseeess $200 

‘
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Library table runner. 

1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mre. Hy Wischer. «<< ocicc soc ce cece s ccccc cess cuccesc $1 00 

Sofa pillow, in colors, complete. 

1st Premium—Mrs. J. G. Graham, Tomah................---+++++++ $2 00 

2nd Premium—Edna M. Simonton..........--.----..eeeeee eee ee eee 1 00 

SHADOW EMBROIDERY. 

Centerpiece. 
1st Premium—Mrs. John Stengel. .............0seceeccccceccsccees $2 00 
2nd Premium—Ida M. Kuehn........-..---.sseseeec cece cece ececes 1 00 

Apron. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman............--.--------eeeeee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. John Stengel. .........----esecceececcerecseees 1 00 

Corset cover. 
ist Premium—Mrs. W. EB. Langemberg. .. .- .... 222 ccscccsccdccsices $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman...........+-+--ee-eeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Shirt waist. 
1st Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert. ............-2 2. esc cescce cece ceee $1 00 a 

Sofa pillow, complete. 
1st Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langemberg..........--.--.--eccececccee $2 00 

2nd Premium—H. E. Zaun..........--.eee see cece eee cee cece eeeee 1 00 

BIEDERMEIER EMBROIDERY. 

Toilet set. 
ist Premium—Jda M. Kuehn... .- 22.22 ccsccecccccscccssccsescscss $2.00 
2nd Premium—Edna M. Simonton...........-..-0- eee eee ee eee ees 1 00 

Tea cloth. 
1st Premium—No award. ; 
2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg.........-.++-.ceseeeneeccees $1 00 

Sofa pillow, complete. i 
1st Premium—Edna M. Simonton.............-..--.-+e2++ee2eeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. M. B. Clark, Mauston.......-------+++-++-++e00+ 1 00 

REPOUSSE BRAID EMBROIDERY. 

Centerpiece, in white. 

ist Premium—Mrs. John Stengel. ..........-..2ccccccecccececceces $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. John Stengel. ......--------- ee eee cece cece eceee 1 00 

Table cover, in colors. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg......----+---++eee2eeeeereee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Hy Fischer......-...-++eeeeeecccecererceeceee 1 00 

Sofa pillow, in white, complete. 

1st Premium—No award. 

Qnd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg.......-----+-++eseeeeeeeeees $1 00 

Sofa pillow, in colors, complete. 

Ast Premium—W. E. Langenberg.......-..e-+seeceeeeececeeecceees $2 00 

Qnd Premium—Mra, M. B. Clark..-essssseveccsncceseeseeeeeeeeseey 100
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ROMAN EMBROIDERY. 

Centerpiece. 
Ist Premium—Ida M. Kuebn....ccecccseccscccvesscvcsccvcesccess 9200 
2nd Premium—Mrs. M. B. Clark... ...ssceecccseeseeensenenesensens 1 00 

Luneh cloth. 
Sat Promiami——TAe ME MU. eins 62s ccc wesc ccssesecnesccsbievetess $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. F. F. Nicholson. ........-.sseesecseeeecscecees 1 00 

Sideboard cover. 
Set) Premiems—Bire, “Fy Wither. oss ssn s cccc cave’ scceccensonse Bes $2 00 

2nd Premium—Ida M. Kuehn............cesscecescccesccsscccccere 100 

Sofa pillow, complete. 

i No entries. 

MENUETTE EMBROIDERY. 

Table runner or cover. 
Ist Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg.........-.0scccccccesccccecss $1 00 

Sofa pillow. 

No entries. 

LAZY DAISY EMBROIDERY. 

Centerpiece. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman. ..............22ececececceee $2 00 

Pn@ Premieres — Wire. 5. CACO ooo wos = ww owe sin co sei ace cesses 1 00 

Shirtwaist. 
No entries. 

Sofa pillow, complete. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg..........-...------+--++-e++s $2.00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

CORAL EMBROIDERY. 

Centerpiece. beat 
Ist Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg... ..... 2.2.2. +2 cece re cen eens $1 00 

Sofa pillow, complete. 

No entries. 

ADOBE EMBROIDERY. 

Centerpiece. 
Sak emilee, Gig NI op non 6h oa sas occ ccncescscpewscty $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg. .-.. ~~... 2.2... cccccccccccece 1 00 

Sofa pillow, complete. 

No awards. 

z ° BRENTE EMBROIDERY. 

Table runner. 

ist Premium—Mrs. Giled Hibbard. -...............2--2-cceeeeeeccee $2 00 
Salt Promiem—Weg A, Apple. --j.-insicir.c Seco ie vy tn 9 

Portieres, 

Na entries, pais Sk 4
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Sofa pillow, complete. 
No entries, 

EMBROIDERY ON BURLAP. 

Table cover worked with silk or cotton. 
No awards. 

Porteries. 
Ist Premium—No award. a 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg.............-se-sceeceesrees $1 00 

Sofa pillow, worked with silk or cotton, complete. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg..........-..------seeeeeeeee 2 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

MISCELLANEOUS PILLOWS. 

Embroidered pillow, in white, complete. 

Ist Premium—Harrlet E. Zaun.........0seeeeeececesecceceecceess $2.00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Martin Dreyfus...............ecececececcccees 1 00 

. Embroidered pillow, in tints, complete. 

Ist Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert...........--+00 eee cece cece eee eeee $2 00 
2nd Premium—L. J. Scherer, Milwaukee..........-.---e0eeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Bulgarian pillow, complete. 

ist Premium—Edna M. Simonton.........--..----+++eseeeeeeeeree $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. F. F. Nicholson..........-.+e0eeeeeeeerereeeee 1 00 

College or athletic pillow, complete. 
1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs. W. J. Kyle........---eeee eee c tree eet eeeeeree $1 00 

Poster pillow, complete. 

1st Premium—Alma Biegelaar...........2---02eeeeeee scene eeesees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner.......-...0-+222eeee cree reeeeee 1 00 

: Emblem pillow, complete. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg.............-++--+2+0eeeeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. O. E. Ellefson......---.----+0++eseee errr ee ereee 1 00 

Cross stitch pillow, complete. 

ist Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg...........---.-------e-+0-+--+ $2 00 

2nd Premium—Edna M. Simonton...........-.--++-see eee eteeeeeee 1 00 

Baby pillow, complete. 

ist Premium— Mire. W: J. Kyle... 2... oo oe ccc ce ccecccecccecescce $2.00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg......--.--+++++ eer eeeeeeeee 1 00 

LACE. 

Point lace collar. 

1st Premium—Miss L. M. Scholls.........--+---+++eeeeeeee er ceeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Clara A. Marquardt, Baraboo............+++++0-+2+0% 1 00 

Cluny lace collar and cuffs. 
Ist Premium—Mrs. S. W. Poppe, Milwaukee... .....---..--0+.e+0++- $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner......----+eeeeee ree eeeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Two point lace handerchiefs. 

ist Premium—Clara A. Marquardt. .........-..0e cee eee cence eeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Alma Biegelaar ..........00ecee eee eee cere eee eeeee 1 00
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Two handkerchiefs, one flemish braid and one honiton braid. 
1st Premium—Miss Emmie Ritter..........-...seeeeeeeesceeecees 2 00 
znd Premium—Miss L. M. Schollg......-..-.-ceeeseccecceccccceccs 1 00 

Child’s bonnet. 
ist Premium—Miss Emmie Ritter. .........-.--.sccecdccescceccses $2.00 
znd Vremium—Mrs. Susie Avert. ......- 6+ eee cece eee e cece eeeeeeee 100 

BATTENBERG LACE. 

Centerpiece. 

ist Premium—Mrs. Grant D. Harrington, Elkhorn.............--.--. 2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. F. F. Nicholson... ......0.00--cccsscscecesccces 1 00 

Lunch cloth. 
ist Premium—Mrs. F. F. Nicholson... ...........eceesscscesessces $2 00 
znd Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert. .........-2--eeeeeceeeeceeeeeeeee 1 00 

wresser scarf. 
tnt Premiqus— Mrs. UW. I. NICROMOR Sooo ois oe sinisice esc wweisicnwace weiss! $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert. .....--. sees eee ee cece ec ee ce eeeee 1 00 

Piano scarf. 
ist Premium—Mrs. J. Alex. Deuster, Milwaukee.................--. $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. A. L. Brosius, Milwaukee............-+e++eeeeee 1 00 

Bolero. 
Ast Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert...........--cceccececcccccceccces $2 00 
Deut oem nit EEE AR METRO rao nn Cin ins sig wlen on ie eve ew aera eee 1 00 

Curtains. 
ist Premiam—Diss Emmic Ritter... <...¢.0s--cccsccccccecssccsscvccege OO 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert. .............secccescescccsecceees 1 00 

Sofa pillow, complete. 

ist Premium—Miss Emmie Ritter. .... 2.2... cscccccccccsccccccecs $2 00 

? 2nd Premium—Mrs. F. F. Nicholson. ..........sccessscccceesccccce 1 00 

HONITON LACE. 

Six doilies. 
1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Herman J. Hirsch, Milwaukee...............-.. $1 00 

Centerpiece. 

Ist Premium—Clara A. Marquardt. ...... 2.2.2. csccccccccccccccces $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. F. F. Nicholson. .........---.sseeescescceccees 1 00 

Collar. 
No awards. 

Child's bonnet. 
No awards. 

TATTING. 

Collar. 
1st Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegmer........-.-+.seeeeeeeeeeeecceres $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Martin Dreyfus..........+--.--2+eeeeee eee eeeee 1 00 

Handerchief. = 
1st Premium—Mrs. F. F. Nicholson.............--eseceeseeeeeece $2 00 

2nd Premium—Ida M. Kuehn.......-..-.---------- secre eee dence 1 00
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Centerpiece. 

ist Premium—Ethel Culliton, West Allis..........-..+eeeeeeeeeeeee 2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie Avert......--.eeeeee scene eee cece cer ceee 1 00 

Child’s Bonnet. 
1st Premium—Mary Cavell, Whitewater. .........-.+-eeeeeseeeeeeee $2 00 

zud Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langemberg...........-.ccceccececseccee 1 00 

FILET NET. : 

Six doilies. 
ist Premium—Flora Van Coelln, La Crosse....-.--.-+-+e++.eeeeeee $2 00 
znd Vremium—Mrs, Susie Avert... 2.62... cece e eee e cece eee eee eeeee 1 00 

Centerpiece. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Ottilie Rumel, Milwaukee................00-2e08 $2 00 

znd Premium—Mrs. John K. Bossnardt, Chilton............--+-+++++ 1 00 

Dining table spread, round or square. 

1st Premium—Mrs. B. W. Selke, Milwaukee..........-..0eeeeeeeeee $2 00 

znd Premium—Flora Von Coelin. ........02.0e eee e eee eee cece eee eee 1 vo 

Shirt waist. 
ist Premium—No award. 
znd Premium—Mrs. Hy Fisher.........--e2e000 cece c cee cecceecee $1 00 

Curtains. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert.........2--.e+eeceeeeecceccceeeces $2.00 
znd Premium—Mrs. K. C. Elliott... ....----e cece ecee ee eee ee ee eens 1 00 

Bedspread. 
ist Premium—Flora Van Coelln........-.-+eeeee eee ee cece ccc eecee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. W. Clajus, Milwaukee.........--.-+e++eeeee eres 1 00 

Sofa pillow, complete. 

Ist Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert.........ceseeeeeeeeeereerereecees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. B. W. Selke.......-.--+eeee cece cece eer c ee eecce 1 00 

2 : NETTED LACE. 

Six doilies. 

Ist Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner.......2...eceecceeeccecesecees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. John R. Bossnardt.......-..----++++.--+eeeeee 1 00 

Centerpiece. 

ist Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner.....----+++++-e+eeeereerteteeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. J. W. Adamson, Milwaukee........-++-++-e++-++ 1 00 

KNITTING PLAIN STITCH. 

Shawl. 

ist Premium—Mrs. A. F. Jeffrey.......-22eee cesses cece cerecceeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg.......-...---0-eeeeeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Mittens, silk. 
ist Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs. F. F. Nicholson.......-.++-+e+eeeeeeeeeeeceses $100 

Mittens, wool. 
ist Prem—Mrs. Anna L. Corwith, Reedsburg. .........---+++e+eeee% $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs,. Hy Fischer... ... 2.2.00 e-eee ee eee cece ec eeeee 1 00
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Gloves, wool. 
No entries. 

: Stockings, wool. 
ist Premium—Mrs. F. F. NOR cin Cowie Robe wa Son Oe $2 00 - 2nd Premium—Mrs. John RR rains asin vie 5 ppv eo siciciciecin se cesaicene oe 1 00 

i Socks, wool. 
ist Premium—Ida M. MN a oon oe re eee cios aa See SUE $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. Chr.stian G. EPR OTERO. oe iss vos as cioeenewes 100 

. Leggings, wool. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Anna L. COE WIE no = on sow nce ec sdencsscces S200 2nd Premium—Flora Van CNN een eet wea Soci eee 1 00 

Child's skirt. 
No awards. 

Lady's skirt. 
ist Premium—Flora Van MOON ec ne oe eae eee ee eee iceeen $2 00 2nd Premium—No award. . 

Lady's sweater. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Christian G. MEO ying ain i059 a cislb'e nie disin-weldikon cial a ROOD 2nd Premium—Mrs. male ARTE nee nee cone nice aceek aoa ae 1 00 

KNITTING FANCY STITCH. 

Shawl. 
Ist Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—.urs. A. DOG Og nein min evn pi Scio ce SomaGee alot $1 00 

E Fascinator. 
ist Premium—Ida M. Memb senor emer ans necccnemn=saresen $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. A. MOIR oi sicaivnieinicteieistcisiacinie Ooo be eS 1 00 

Baby's sack. 
iat Premiom—Mrs. Christian’ G7 Wee! 9. 622002, Si scien cccnccence $2 00 : 2nd Premium—Mrs. Herman H. PEO om ow mic eo eccis cts eee oe 1 00 4 

Baby's socks or shoes. 
Ist Premium—Mrs. Hy Sanccaiyng: OT OC Rae Ae Se nro 2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. Anna L. CREW erin mvicie mine se a oadey cee 1 00 

Fancy hood or cap. 
Ist Premium—Mrs. Edgar C. TOM 550 5 scsi 55S cssloicie vip ole ene $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. ANUS SECSEMOWMES eo soc one wees coe cariecee 1 00 

Mittens, silk. 
1st Premium—Alma Biegeaar 2 oie Se oe eese ci nve se cb secuauem OSIOO 2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie SONIA ha nares erenlais wine «a tawecaae ute 1 00 

Mittens, wool. 
1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Poke Re MRR Ci oes sna cs cnceccs seamen $1 00 

Gloves, wool. 
ist Premium—Mrs. Anna L. MORENO i rie oS hc eas eowen $2 00 2nd Prem!um—Mrs. Susie EEE eee serie mn ne ioe oi a aieice cin eae 1 00 

Stockings, wool. 
Ist Preminum—Mrs. F. F. CONNOR. SIR SOTO oon wc cikie ore an ete oe $2 00 
2nd Prem!um—Mrs. Christian G. ERD SC SECT ON ol wile Tew ew can ly 1 00
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Socks, wool. é 
ist Premiom—Mre. Christian G. Tee... 22 5o0 o.oo os Sa kdces ccsisseeee 2.00 

Sad Preminm—Myre. Hy WCW. - ooo cine cnns cence cwwiscecesewiecies 1 00 

Slippers or shoes. 

iat (Premiam—Mow. A Meyer. o.oo. 52 cinccccccccctccocescosccccscus $2 00 

Snd) Premium—ide M. Rwenw soo. <5 scence econ ens senescence ee 1 00 

Child's skirt. . 
Gt -SrOUnenM—BENES ORV ON sooo ooo arin new nine > «9 cin sisivieicienice ove sis'e $2 00 

2nd: Prensium—Mrs. Christian GuTsG. <i os. <0. nce c ccc wcecne csc 1 00 

Lady's skirt. 

ist Premium—Mrs. F. F. Nicholson..............--00e-essccceeess $2 00 

Sad :Preminm— Mrs. Eig WMONET noc src. oaencins | e's os siowicicloniesincies 1 00 

Lounge or carriage robe. 

ist Premium—Miss Caroline M. Palmer...............-2.sesceeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. N. Blakeley, Monroe.............-..--..-+---0e 1 00 

Counterpane. 

Ist Premium—Mrs. Thora Holm, Milwaukee................¢+000005 $2 00 
Sud Premium—Mre. N. Blakeley. <<< o <4 soc cce vin cinccccevecteseses 1 00 

IRISH CROCHET. 

Jabot and collar. 
Ist Premium—Elsie Gruetzmacher, West Allis..................-++ $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert................-ccceecccccccecces 1 00 

Two or more yards lace and insertion. 

Ist Premium—Mrs. S. W. Poppe........-.-eeeesee ec ceeeseceeeecce $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. W. A. Corbett, Milwaukee.................-++- 1 00 

§ Luncheon set. 
1st Premium—Mr. M. J. Greve, West Allis...........-sseeeeeeeeces $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Herman J. Hirsh........-.20---eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Shirt waist. 
Ist Premium—Mrs. Herman J. Hirsh .....-.-00eeee ee eeee eee eeees $2.00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert. .......-+.eeeeeeee reece eect eeeee 1 00 

CROCHET—PLAIN STITCH. 

Shawl. 
ist Premium—Mrs. A. L. Brosius..........scceccescesccsscenccses $2 00 - 

2nd Premium—Mrs. A. Meyer.....-.-.-0.22e ccc ee ee cece eeteceeeeee 1 00 

Fascinator, 
1st Premium—Mrs. A. L. Brosius.............--++2 sere eee ceeeeeee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Ida M. Kuehn.............--.-202-ee cece cee ceeceee 1 00 

Baby's sack. 
1st Premium—Mre. W. P. Wegner..........2:.22-20ceecceceesscess $200 
2nd Premuim—Miss Tillie Gerhardt, Milwaukee. .........-.----++++5 1 00 

; Baby's socks or shoes. 
Ist Premium—Ida M. Kuehn...............0s0cee see ceeeerererere $2 00 

2pd Premjum—Mrs, Sysie Abert,.....,.-,--2--2205eere netstat 1 qo
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Child's bonnet. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Susie MDORE Te Sa rnin ons nie Scene caeteds $2 00 2nd Premium—Miss Emmie MNES. sis sen SSeS Oe keer 1 00 

Child's skirt. 
1st Premium—Mrs. John Stengel... .. 2... ees. e eee e eee eeees $200 2nd Premium—Flora Van COT a onion ce eeecuiss Sn ceo akin els 1 00 

Lady’s Skirt. 
ist Premium—Mrs. F. F. tie oy ag OE a pee $2 00 2nd Premium—Ida M. REM OR nora teenies teen ee ee 1 00 

Slippers or shoes. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Susie NONE ern ee ee 200 2nd Premium—Mrs. J. G. SELARRNE ene Os eee 100 

7 Lounge or carriage robe. 
1st Premium—Mrs. N. TINE isn oer nee ek Ses ee $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. W. C. ET in inne ee po nS 1 00 

a 

CROCHET—FANCY STITCH. 

Six thread doilies. 
1st Preminum—Alma ORT ne oe om eee ae ike hele $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie OO Se a eiiwieirn een o-oo en ce 100 

Six table mats. 
1st Premium—Miss Emmie SE OR icine so eee, $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. John ORR rnin eee ne ene ee 1 00 

Shawl. 
Ast Eremtlem— Ethel ¥.- Weatherby s20-©5.2~-.<..-.-----6-cc se $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. A. MEP ONE oie a erie So asi see rio wanloe ta ane 1 00 

. 
Fascinator. zg 1st Premium—No. award. 

4 t z 2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie MIATE  oi9 orem minwnin he wna Scag odens ou. $1 00 

Baby's sack. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Anna L. CORN 50s vine ooo e sin san aenee oeeae $2 00 2nd Premium—Miss Caroline M. RMON ois a mle oslo 1 00 

Baby's socks or shoes. 
ist Premium—Mrs. John PROBE aint veo eee cee ee $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie MNO wre iols octet a Sinai ovale eras sie Seco 1 00 

Child’s bonnet. 
1st Premium—Mrs. A. L. BOGS s nine seinen ean as A idee a $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. John BURGER So sininias 353 cate oh eRe 1 00 

Child’s skirt. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Anna L. COWIE ie sees ne wack xe ckbae $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. John MEO yin m cvinainrwine ie SsNebe re uaw avaunigen 1 00 

Lady’s skirt. 
ist Premium—Mrs. Hy Minchte - oe seo ss eee. 8- ee ee $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. Aemnn. Ta ermine ssc sceheics codes s gantdocaataaes 1 00 

Slippers or shoes. 
1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs. John OT ea nie. « ox win a Wiig Six slg cauhiy Sacciset $1 00
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Lounge or carriage robe. . 

1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Miss Caroline M. Palmer........-.02--+++seeeees+-++ $1 00 

Counterpane. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Catherine Jeger, Milwaukee.........--.---+-+-+++ $2 00 
2nd Premium—Alma Biegelaar ........-.0eeee cece eee e eee ee ceeee 1 00 

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE. 

Fancy purse. 
Ist Premium—Flora Van Coelln.......----+eeee eee eee eee e renee $2.00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. W. C. Sprimger.........---eee. eee reece eceeree 1 00 

Collar case. 

1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg.......--.----sseeeeeeegeccee $1 00 

Necktie case. 

1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs. J. G. Graham.........-+--2ee eee e cece ener $1 00 

Glove case. 

1st Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Flora Van Coelln.........+++-2--+2e eee re reer eecee $1 00 

Handkerchief case. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg..........-----+-+2e-eeeee% $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. J. G. Graham.......-.-..--e seer ee ete eee eee ee 1 00 

Pin cushion. 

ist Premium—Mrs. M. A. Cramer......-----0+2+-2e seer rere renee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. John Stengel.......-.------+ee eee erect eee eee 1 00 

Mantel or piano scarf.. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg....-----+++--2++e+errerreeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Ida M. Kuehn........0-eeee cece reer rr eset gee eecces 2 00 

Lady's handmade dressing sacque. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Hy Fischer...........+-+eeeeee eres er ccc $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Susie Abert......--.-+-++seeee reer eres tert ereee 1 00 

Lady’s fancy apron. 

ist Premium—Mrs. Ottilie Runkel. .....----+--++eee cece errr ee eeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Ida M. Kuehn......------eeeeeeer essere cr ereetenee 1 00 

Child’s apron. 

1st Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Herman J. Hirsh........-..0+-eeee+seeeeseeees $1 00 

Child’s dress. 

1st Premium—Mrs. F. F. Nicholson......-.----++++++eserrererreeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. J. G. Graham......------+eeeee reer errr essere 1 00 

Traveling bag or case for toilet articles. 

1st Premium—Flora Van Coelln.......---220.ceeeeeceeeesseeeecees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. O. E. Ellefson......--++e+eeeeee er cerererr eres 1 00 

Shopping bag. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. E. Langenberg........---+--+--+-eeeeereeeee 
$2 00 

2nd Premium—Ida M. Kuebn,........-2-eeeeeeee reese esr ecttsee + 00
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Stocking bag. 
ist Premium—No award. 

2nd wren tane——Btine: Mi. Simonton... 516070. Nes ote, oes eellone $1 00 

Laundry bag. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Edgar C. TN OMININ  :min soso Simin nicinin eel AS ap aback $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. A. 

ees 1 00 

Kitchen apron, most practical. ; 1st Premium—Mrs. M. B. tS sae ac ern coe oe $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. A. POOR eerie nso ee miaiie nse ine oe 1 00 

Specimen patched mending. 
Ist eur iste emia all gsc eR act mg $2 00 2nd Romain Max A MEGCT eee ween onto ke 1 00 

Specimen darned mending. 
1st Premium—Mrs, Giled POOR rea on Sn nce Ae ee $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. John PEE ence mt n waicien ae eee 1 00 

Pieced quilt, quilted. 
1st Premium—Mrs. F. F. EB Wisco os oes dioecious $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. A. ne ees oe 1 00 

Log cabin quilt, silk. 
ist Premium—Mrs. Ottilie NEE a ne win wie een ee $2 00 2nd Premium—Alma ROBIE Swiss ore RT ie clic a 1 00 

Log cabin quilt, wool. : Ist Promiam Men. Mary Blodgett... << <5--5--..-- 0 sono $2 00 2nd PAAR NRE 5 oo oo oss back veh on ceonlecccl 1 00 

Silk = puff quilt. 
Ist Premium—No award. 

4 2nd Premium—Fannie Ruland, WRG isn aioe we hoon eee $1 00 - 
> i Silk crazy quilt. 

Ist Premium—Alma ORE ooo osc once cn ee eect ete $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. Martin DOE 5 cians aan e e's re pecek ee eee 1 00 

Hand drawn rug. 
Ist Premium—Mrs. Rie WE NNO how w= on cin sions ins <aibise cai WES $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. F. F. TOON nn cig sins 5s sats sees 1 00 : 

Braided rug. 
ist Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs. L. M. ERIE ieee ow ena cae ee ee $1 00 

Rag rug. 
Ist Premium—J. A. Aldorf, MEW RUERE S oiies coca cee once ee $2. 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. John RN oe cs nas 5555) Scns ste enero 1 00 

Three or more yards rag carpet. 
Ist Premium—Mrs. John PRG ne omievor a ea wees wees cnc ee $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. S. W. WeMRe rr ris yte SUS oasis ee 100 

CULINARY DIVISION. 

Largest exhibit of cookery from any school. 
No entries,
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PANTRY STORES—BRPAD. ; 

Yeast bread. 

1st Premium—Mrs. P. A. Anderson, Milwaukee...................-- $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Marie Clough, West Allis...................00- 1 00 

Salt rising bread. 
ist | Premium— Mira. KC. Millott oe. < i ccg svctnsccctccccceceses 2°00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Boston brown bread. 
1st Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner............ccccccccccccccccccecs $2 00 

2nd: Premtam—Mrs: EK. C. Willett. 6. asic cdececcensccecesecocecss 1 00 

Rye bread. 
ist Premium—Mrs. 8 W. Poppe.....<s0cesccccccceciecccccsescsee $200 
zat, Preaiom— Mra. W: Po Wegner. cs ss sa siecinns 0s 3 scist snde sn ou 1 00 

Graham Bread. 
1st Premium—Mrs. G. H. Cunderman, Milwaukee................... $2 00 

2nd Premium—Miss. Emmie Ritter...........0.00.. ccc cccccsccecces 1 00 

Nut bread. 
1st Premium—A. A. White, Brookfield. ........0........ cece eee eeeee $2 00 

° 2nd Premium—Mrs. Giles Hibbard....................00escecccc cee 1 00 

i Whole wheat bread. : 
ane premiam— Mire AS Tie MORE oe ooo oo pcs eos Sno e sakes tee seals $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mre. 8. W- Poppe... -+ 0: 000s s-2cccccccvccccceccs 1 00 

Parker House rolls, one dozen. 
Sut) Presien—Mew. 1 Me SACs cicncccgcnccweccccseesescess sec $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. F. J. Granger, Calhoun..........--++2++eeeeees 1 00 

. Cinnamon rolls, one dozen. 
ist Premium—Mrs. J. G. Eigner, Milwaukee...................-.-- $2 00 
2nd Premium—Alma Biegelaar .....-..--ssccccsccccccccscsecscccs 1 00 

LOAF CAKES. 

Dark fruit cake. 5 
Sut remtam—Mre. Jolin TIARS< <a oops oc cic coon ses Satis ve ve esineie $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. F. J. Granger... ........scccccccccscscescccccs 1 00 

White fruit cake. 
1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mrs, F. J. Granger.......--+.se.eeecsecrececccecees $1 00 

Devil's food cake. 
ist Premium—Mrs. Marie Clough. ........c.ccccccccccccccsccccces $200 
2nd Premium—A. A. White..........--.ssececeec cece ee ececccecees 1 00 

Angel food cake. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Sam Higgitt, Milwaukee..........-.....++se0+-- $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Marie Clough.........-.s+seeseseseeeeeceeeeee 1 00 

Sunshine cake. 
1st Premium—Mrs. John A. Beecher............2.--cecccccccccece $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. L. M. Yanke.........-2s+eceeeececereecereeeee 1 00
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Nut cake. 

ist Premium—Mrs. A. Weyer so eee cae weenie cand e $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. Marie CMa eS eset aitee teas ened 1 00 

Date cake. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Wm. Sweeney, Pox Baht. ...25..0 cc ccccscesncees $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. F. J. OER G ET oie sivas Sie ve = sion eee 1 00 

Federal cake. 
ist Premium—Mrs. Giles FEAT ao a Soin cs obs ch eiccicawsceowenene $2 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

LAYER CAKE. 

Chocolate cake. i 
1st Premium—Mrs. L. M. DOMES eo cocls cot ame wiet oes ee sete $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. Mary WOO GPRE cnn candor ae enee stew ousee. 1 00 

Cocoanut cake. 
1st Premium—Mrs. F. J. Granger. ... 2.2... 00 ses e ccc secccsscceecs $2.00 2nd Premium—Mrs. A. WOH OR enn per ewe eneie cineca os ope ee 1 00 

Fig cake. - ist Premium—Mra. A. Meyer... .. 2.2.02... seccceccccccecccceccecs $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. Mary MSIOM GRE SF sesh «alc Sew c ico an ceeaen 1 00 

‘ 
Orange cake. 

1st Premium—Mrs. A. PORT sais epee shee aioe eases eae $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Mary BONGO oa ons sviocteic oe ee nse ceaSacc 1 00 

. 
Z COOKIES. : 

Hickory nut cookies, one dozen. 5 Ist Premium—C. I. Barker, Brookfield... .........2....eccceeecceee $200 *., 2nd Premium—Mrs. John TEM Soo am sa ss ain cis onawisie Swiisinee ee cr eteee 1 00 

Orange cookies, one dozen. 
ist Premium—Mrs. Giles TERROR we cleo selene Oe oOo aw wniaecidnionlcnc cece $2 00 

2nd EIR MEER - URGOR sare ao wren nin moe aces ces RO 1 00 

Oatmeal cookies, one dozen. 
ist Premium—Mrs. Wm. SMOG Sc sere se soe e owns ewwsldiclemetuics $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes, Beaver DAM e250 eee cogs cecccscse 100 

Ginger cookies, one dozen. 
ist Premtam—Mre. W. C. Rprhget soos oes oo cecsc coos eccene $2 00 
2nd Premium—Miss E. M. Goelzer, Oakwood.............000.ecc0e0 1 00 

Chocolate cookies, one dozen. 
Ant: Premiere — FEW See as os a oe woe ee iw Rocininrsloieetionlad $2 00 
2nd Premium—Miss E. M. Goelzer.............cesccccceccccece’e 1 00 

White sugar cookies, one dozen. 
1st Premium—Mrs. John PIOME soci elem oe ooo e ee on cla nce couse nue $2 00 2nd Premium—C. I. BATKOR eo woo os ec eseeveecineacccecoceseladie 1 00 

;
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PIES. 

, Apple. 
ist Premium—Mrs. L. M. Yanke..........c2ccscccccccccsccsccccce $2 00 

2nd Premium—A. A. White.....-.-++eeeeeeee seers eee cree ereeeee 1 00 

Mince. 
ist Premium—A. A. White... -...-. 22. cccececccccsccesesescccce © $200 
2nd Premium—Mrs. L. M. Yanke.......-+-.0.2eeerereeeeenceceeees 1 00 

Pumpkin. 
1st Premium—Mrs. L. M. Yanke.........---eeseeececcecccceccceee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. F. J. Granger... -.------+--++eeeee cece er eeeeees 1 00 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Rochester jelly roll. 
Ist Premium—Mrs. L. M. Yanke.......22+seeesseeeeeeeeceeeeesees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. A. Le Feber... .......-2-eeee cece cece cece eeene 1 00 

Raised doughnuts, one dozen. 

Sat Premium—Mre: £. ME Wankes.2 soc h cece cncsccues 490 00 

2nd Premium—A. A. White..... 22.26. .b eee cece eee ee eee e eee ee eens 1 00 

Best plate of doughnuts. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Marie Clough.............-eseeeeceesseceeceee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. A. Meyer... ..-----+eesece rece c eect e re eeeeeeee 1 

Best exhibit home-made candy, assorted, not less than two pounds. 

ist Premium—Mrs. Giles Hibbard.............2cc.cccccecceccccees $3 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Hy Fischer........---+e+eeeeceecee cee ceeeeeee 200 ‘ 

= CANNED FRUIT. 

Peaches, plain syrup. 

ist Premium—Mrs. S. W. Poppe........--eseeeceeeeeeccecececece $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes....--.-----+-+++++s+seececrereeeee 1 00 

Peaches, brandied. 

1st Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes.......-----+-.-+e-eeceeeeeeceeeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke, Beaver Dam............--++++++++ 1 00 

Native plums, cultivated. 

ist Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes.......-----seeeseececececececeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. K. C. Elllott........--. sees cece cece eee ee eenee 1 00 

Green gages. 

ist Premium—Mrs. Thos. BoweS......-----eeeeeeeececeesceccceees $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Currants. 
ist Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke.......--.2eseeeeeeeeceereererees $200 

2nd Premium—Mrs. F. J. Granger. ..--.----+seesee rece ereccceseces 1 00 

‘ Grapes. 

1st Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner.....-----+++eeeeeeeeeeeeeeereee $2 00 

2nd Premium—A. A. White......---sseeeeeeereesercrescreeceerees 1 00 
. 

Pears. 

Jet Premium—A. A. White.........-.cccccccccccccscccccceccccccs $3 00 

Qnd Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner....-.--sesceeecsseesecececeeeee 1 00
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Cherries. 
ist Premium—Mrs. A. M. Heipp, West BOM wc ancessecceccecoseuey (SeIOS 2nd Premium—Mrs. A. R. EN Soci )8 inn see ciNo Ro wm ctw aan Ceyicee 1 00 

Pineapples. 
ist Premium—Mrs_ Thes. BOMB Se cose eoces ieee ena ee Oe $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. A. R. MONE Vininie ci eRe ve ssw nsienes Ss keduln 1 00 

. Tomatoes, 
ist Premium—Mrs. K. C. MIR Heer wae enieis oa Caveat nsesctuestene $2 00 znd Premium—aA. A. WC elon nine laminin Se ae Bake Beene 1 00 

Gooseberries. 
1st Premium—Mrs. A. R. ROGURC SS oon cae toranisa aw atecasasee a gRTOD 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Thos. BOWE 35:5 eosin sis Wine nwa w'e mvc vielveutoncel oe 1 00 

; Strawberries. 
, ist Premium—Mrs. L. M. ROMO oie tin werh meng cee ciek ce pac noe eee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Thos. OWN iene mie nw w enw ee tee ccateen soe e 1 00 

Blackberries. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Thos. ODOR wir iesrn inne oneness $2 00 
2nd Premium~Mrs. A. M. BROMIMDS wc v'0's eere a oes,5 Senta eee eee ene 1 00 

Red raspberries. 
Ist Premium—Mrs. A. R. ME on ocean cuneate «eee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. A. M. TR noc w eins caw cote nee ace ceenne 1 00 

Black raspberries. 
. Ist Premium—Mrs. Thos. WOW ne eerah so nine See tee a See e oes $2 00 : 2nd Premium—Mrs. A. RB. Raditke...........-cccceccuccccessesceces| 2100 

2 JELLY. 
- 
: Crabapple. 

ist Preminom—Mrs. A. W. JeMery...-. 5 nnn ccccccccceccwccees $2 00 
2nd Premium—Miss E. M. Goclzer..... 2... ..ecccccecccccecccvcecs 1 00 

Native plum, cultivated. 
Ist Premium—Mrs. W. P. WR re aa cena etna ee airceses ee ae $2 00 
ud) Preeiem— Mere. VBE Wambo ss Ss osc 6 oe ose 1 00 

Currant. 
‘ Set Preminme— Mes. SOR TAU y oo << onic wie win Swe seein aaknsvinegen cee $2 00 

fad Preminm— Mrs. Bo We Pompe. « -. - aco see hk Setde ew cow ce cocneswcsen 1 00 

Grape. 
ist Premium—Mrs. 8. W. Poppe... ..c0csscccccceccnncecccecece $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. W. P. MOQSDOT os cies oe eco cenawccb wee tine 1 00 

i Quince. 7 
ist Premlam—Mre. ‘Thos. Bowes... 2... <o.-..- 2 cess scvesescccsss $200 
2nd) Presitum—Mre. 3. MM. Yanko... 32S tsis cc eccvesescoisceces 1 00 

Red raspberry. 
Set Pecmium— Mrs, 3. BM Yahe. <i ooo csinssc sa sco es nsiewecceuccne $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mes. W. Po Wegnerss 25 oo ooen se scons cece cecoccscdes 1 00 

;
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JAM. 

~trawberry. 
set Premiem—Mre. Thos Bowess -6'5200 55 <5. coke 0c sh os ca behn cece $2 00 
Sa: Premium Dire. A. Me ois oa. ias ik otis 3s o Wok See TE CRS 1 00 

Raspberry. 
ist Pronsium——Men. THOS,” BOWES. 6 =... oe cocci ss ck da sdeecevccacas | $2100 
‘indi Preminum—Mrs. A. BR: Radtke. .. 2c0siids Wd. eccseccscccceceee 200.) | 

Blackberry. 
ist Premium—Mrs. A. RB. Radtke... 22... 2 cceccsseseccccccscccsces $200 
2nd Premium—Mrs.. Thos. Bowes. 062055. scs55 oo 5s. 0. cee sscecescs 1 00 

Gooseberry. 
Sut Reena ere, A) AINE owns ainian's shendewssibecseees $2 00 
2nd Preminm— Mri. ‘TRG. Bowes. aol se os oie ene ee nues 1 00 

Native plum, cultivated. 

Ast) Premium—Mrs;, A: Te RAQthe. 55 os. psec cccce scans cccccececcee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. KC. WUsott. oes oek on os cae co osc occ cskcecices e's 1 00 

Peach. 
ant: Prema — Mek. TRO BOW oo cna ws onc oss asec accpindewcees $2 00 

Sua Preminm— Mra. AL Wy Radthes 3 Foo oie ons secis wwadic tie ties cisigece 1 00 

* Apple butter. 

ist Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke.-...- 20-5 0c ccc ccc cncccwceosens $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes. ... «0-0. 00cc sess ccccectnecines 1 00 

Preserved tomatoes. 
Set) Promiumi— Dire. TOM Mower eee ena sis os ase seta casei $2 00 

2nd Premium—Miss B. M. Goclzer.........----- 2c ccc eceecccccccces 1 00 

Orange marmalade. 

Ist Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes. ...........-.scccssccscccccccecce $2 00 
an Prembemi— Mire. A. Te. RGU aos oo ecicins a sis hin ccinienicto as see sive aes 1 00 

PICKLES. 

Peach. 
ist FPremium—Mrs. A. B. Radthe.. 0.2. occ c cscs ccccceseccccces $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes.........-.2-----seeceecceccccccce 1 00 

Pear. 
tat Preminm—2irs. A; e: Radtives & Woo5 5. clcs cs tsaccSncadcseccees $200 
2nd Premium—Myrs. W. P. Wegmer........-.-.sseeesccccsccceccees 1 00 

Sweet apple. 
Set Preminm—Mirs. TRO. Wome aa sco ipsa se wincne os inc ecco $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke...............---eececcceecccoee 1 00 

Crabapple. 
St Premfari— Mrs, Aon RaGthe oS eos cos neo Saisisipeevicnesc $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes........-----.2--eeeeceeeceerecene 1 00 

; Spiced currants. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes...............+--2eeeeecceesesees $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke.............00-ee cece ceceececece 1 00 

: 19—As. :
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Cucumbers, ripe, sweet. 
1st Premium—Mrs. Thos. BOOB 3 acnie nosempncwiceccicoucweseawed $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. S. W. OI ors no 6 ec claps ee me ca 1 00 

Cucumbers in olive oil. 
ist Premium—Mrs. F. J. BME orm onion nsw can geccewiceeseedwcecds $2 00 } 2nd Premium—Mrs. W. P. WOGMEK vin winw nv see snivececiecsscegeeeneca 1 00 

Dill pickles. 
ist Premium—Mrs. A. R. NE noe enero susie woe encinoecen.< $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. F. J. GEANEON A om attoai eee se ens soot 1 00 

Cucumber midgets. ~ 
; Bat -Preemin— Mra) KCB ns acne nvr onecseccincne 1 $2100 | 2nd Premium—Mrs. F. J. GERBER oo wisi Seine oS es = -ne ine ree bene cecae 1 00 | 

\ Pickled cauliflower. 
4 int |S rembene—Mire A= RMON oso os wis ison cho cnet $2 00 2nd Premium—Mrs. K. C. MER tre eo ote we onc 1 00 

Pickled peppers. 
ist Premium—Mrs. A. R. OR earn ce are ee Se ee eee $2 00 
2nd. Premium—Mrs. K. C. Elliott... .. .... 0... cc ccceccccceccccces 1 00 

Onion pickles. 
ist Premium—Mrs. W. P. Wegner..............0..cccecceececceee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. L. M. Yanke................0.00cceceeeee eee. 1 00 

: Mustard pickles. : 
; dut (Promiun— Mire. WS.“ Granger. o.oo ssc ee ssnicescccne. $2 00 : 2nd Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke........2... 0.0.00. ccc cece ee eee 1 00 

' Mixed pickles. 
Ist Premium—Mrs. f. J. Granger..............02.ecccccccceecees $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mrs. A. R. Radtke.... 2.2.2... ... 22... c cece cece ence 1 00 

= Chili sauce, bottle. 
: Set; Premine—Mes:: Thee, Bowes. .-- ooo cic seas hs vccwh cad eceee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mrs. L. M. Yanke... 2.2.2... 0 .cccccccccececcccccce 1 00 

Catsup, bottle. 
Ist Premium—Mrs. Thos. Bowes.............2..22-eecceeeeceeeees $200 
2nd Premium—Mrs. L.-M. Yanke.....- 2.2.2.0 0cccccccccleccesececs 1 00 

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT. 

JUDGE. : 
Mr. J. B. Borden, Madison, Wis. 

CLASS A. 

Educational display from any normal school. 
ist Premium—Milwaukee Normal by Pres. Chas. McKenney, Milwaukee $10 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Educational display from any county training school. 
ist Premium—Columbia Co. Training School by S. Miles Thomas, Co- 

2nd Premium—Sauk Co. Training School by G. F. Snyder, Reedsburg. . 5 00 

i
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General educational display from any county. 

1st Premium—Sauk County by G. W. Davies, North Freedom........ $10 00 
2nd Premium—Jefferson County by A. J. Thorne, Jefferson........... 5 00 

General educational display from any city. 
1st Premium—West Allis by F. J. Jones, West Allis............... $10 00 

2nd Premium—Watertown by W. P. Roseman, Watertown.........-. 5 00 

CLASS B. 

Production map of Wisconsin. 

1st Premium—Walter H. Kammerman, Cecil...............+++-+++ $2 00 

2nd Premium—Clarence Claridge, Reedsburg.........-..---.--+-++--+ 1 00 

Historical map of United States. 

ist Premium—Mary Webber, Fort Atkinson.................+--+005 $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mildred Gilbertson, Fort Atkinson.................+-- 1 00 

Map of any continent. 

1st Premium—Gretchen Kuepper, Milwaukee............-..----+--- $2 00 
2nd Premium—Walter H. Kammerman...........-.--+++eeeeeeeeeee 1 00 

_ Map showing dairy industry of Wisconsin. 

No entries. 

Collection of Wisconsin soils and minerals. 

1st Premium—Clarence Claridge .......-.--.eeeeecee cece ee eeceeee $3 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Display of Wisconsin wood, arranged to show longitudinal and cross-sections. 

1st Premium—Clarence Claridge ......-.---.--eeeeee eee eeeeeeeee $3 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Display of garden products (products raised in connection with school work). 

ist Premium—Ben Hans, Jefferson..........-..e0-ceceecececceeees $3 00 

2nd Premium—Lloyd Hamme, West Allis. ........--+----eeeeeeeeeee 2 00 

Collection of noxious weeds (named). 

41st Premium—Clarence Claridge .....-..-----eeeee sere cere eee e eee $3 00 

2nd Premium—Lucretia Andrews, Plain ...-.--+++-+-+eeeeererereeee 2 00 

Exhibit of Wisconsin grasses (named). 

1st Premium—Clarence Claridge ..........-++-eeceeeeeeeeeeeeeete $3 00 

2nd Premium—Thomas Claridge ......-...++eeeee eects eeeeeeereeee 2 00 

Piece of wood work. 

1st Premium—Frederick Wegner, Milwaukee.........--.++-+-+++++++ $3 00 

2nd Premium—Lawrence La Porte, Milwaukee....-...--++-+++++++++ 2 00 

Piece of bent iron work. 

ist Premium—Albert Hobler, Milwaukee...........---eeeeeeeeee+ $3 00 

2nd Premium—Frederick Wegner.....---++-+sesecerrercrrrerstsseee 2 00 

Piece of brass work. 

1st Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Frederick Wagner ....-.-----++--+-serrertersrerete $2 00 

Collection of leaves, mounted. 

ist Premium—Thomas Claridge ......+.seereeeereesereeseeererees $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award.
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Collection of seeds mounted. 
ist Premium—Thomas Claridge Veh Se weihm va ene anect esos tee ce $2 00 2nd Premium—Jessie M: Striegel, Migectonh. 2. os Oe aces 1 00 

Piece of furniture of any kind (usual size). f Ist Premium—Rexford Krueger, Milwaukee... ... 22.00. ........000-. $200 2nd Premium—Wilson Hannan, MERON. os oan aos See tae eae 1 00 

Brush Broom Holder. 
ist Premium—Hans Boerg, Watertown ei occ ccs cacseccs wae - SEI00 ' 2nd Premium—William Bland, Weaker tnwine conics se Secs Scag 1 00 

; Bird House. 
} No entries. 
! Work bag (sewing). 
: ist Premium—Lena Steinke, BOraDO0. no ine ese kc cep eccensce $200 : 2nd Premium—Oneida Shuey, PO an eee tes ose net ce aocceee. 1 00 

: Doll clothes. 
' 1st Premium—Ethel Rurth, Coleman. se 9. cds ons wa clbvicg se Suck $2 00 ; 2nd Premium—Lina Vogel, COMMIS. hereon nose ree eee 1 00 

H “Cooking apron. 
; 1st Premium—Irma Goedke, Milwaukee...............00000.ccceeeee $2 00 4 2nd Premium—Minnie Schreiber, Baraboo......................-.... 100 
; Sewing Apron. 

1st Premium—Luella Hansen, Milwaukee.........................4 $2 00 > 2nd Premium—Marion Thomas, Colman enn eee rete ele 1 00 

; Sofa Pillow. 
S int Premtum—Tmeretia: Amilrews 00-025. 5. oss ssc se sce nel occnzcd $2 00 2nd Premium—Edna Grandle, RMR cso answiccccneccenc terse 1 00 

= Shirt Waist. 
™. ist Premium—Minnie Schreiber ..................00cccccecccceece $2 00 

2nd Preminm— Thetis Claridge”. --. <i ecevosecw cele ccbcdce. 1 00 

Design of any kind in raffia. 
ist Premiom—“Wilson Hannan <5.) 6 os -ccis<cstrece+seecetcce $2100 
Sue Premium — Thomas CUMS: o.oo ss sick oss to sees eels 1 00 

Drawing of house plans. 
1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Clarence 

Claridge ...........0-0.cccccccccecccceccce $1 00 

Drawing of plans for a school house. 
No entries. 

Drawing of fruit in charcoal. 
No entries. 

Drawing of flowers in black and white. 
1st Premium—Mildred Gilbertson ...............ccceccceccecccecs $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mabel Russel, Jefferson..............22020eceeeceeee 1 00 

Drawing of flowers in any medium. 
1st Premium—Helen Mann, MERRION ooo coon tonic onion wcaeoeees $2 00 
2nd Premium—Ida Safranek, Milwaukee..............0..0e.eceeeee 1 00 

a Map showing artic explorations. 
No entries. at
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Wall paper design. 
1st Premium—Richard Helgendorf, Watertown.................0e005 $2 00 
2nd Premium—Catherine Ryan, Watertown.............00.00ceeeeeee 1 00 

Book cover design. 
Ant) Premium —Predrick Wegner 955 <i. eons 6: oko 50k Sn cdbredccevce $2 00 

an@ Preminm—lda Satramek: 2. oo Soon oo 5 sols nosis caeissicngucce 1 00 

Set of practical apparatus. 
No entries. 

Home made work done by boy. 
amt: Premslupe— Frederick: Wegmee mocha acc oo ape nicsicwe evieien cine $2 00 
2nd Preesiuns—Claremee: Claritige: 265 iis. boo = ie onic oon siesnvcaiowe-nesinine 1 00 

Home made work done by girl. 

1st Premium—Dorothy Cooper, Columbus................2-.ees00002 $2 00 

2nd Premium—Helen J. Coates, Wausau. ...............0eee eee eeeee 1 00 

Class of community work of any kind. 

ist Premium—Mary Webber, Teacher... . 025-25 eccccccssssess $23 00 
2nd Premium—Miss E. Trodermann, Teacher So. Mil. H. S..........- 2 00 

Mounted pictures illustrating any industry. 

ist. Premium—Thomas Claridge 6.25652 cdc. Soide sccicile sts cses scess $2 00 

2nd Premium—Bernice Wichern, Baraboo..............++...eeeeeeee 1 00 

Illustrated poem or story. 
dst Préssiins-—Mabel Hassell) aoc on os oi = sino oe cist Stmnadacanisione $2 00 

2nd Premium—<Anna Bowles, Lake Mills.............0sceeeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Outdoor sketch of any kind. 

1st Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Lulu Freeborn, Cecil. ........-.....-2ecceeecceceeees $1 00 

Set of Physiology drawings. 

det; Promium—Mame Aston, Piste ices... 2 nics e eco ccslecenccstns s $2160 
2nd Premium—Martha Lucksinger, West Allis................000000 1 00 

Example in lettering of the words, “Wisconsin State Fair.” ; 
1st Premium—Grace Gould, Lima Center.............-.202eeeeeeee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Carol Bird, West Allis: . 5... 06ics ices cicleseleccinessis 1 00 

Set of mechanical drawings. 
1st Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Karl Schindler, West Allis...................2.22006 1 00 

Design for sofa pillow, pen and ink. 

Ist Premium—No award. 

Ind Preminum—Melem FS Contes soo seo a ssc 5 Ss selcin 55s sc cieleiclosies $1 00 

Design for sofa pillow, water color. 

1st Premium—Helen J. Coates cs $2.00 
2nd Premium—Daisy Lieberman, Fort Atkinson..................... 100 

Set of examination papers of any kind, in two subjects. 

ist, Premium—Nellie Reese, Ixomia.... 2.2.2.0 cece cece ccc e cece cee $2 00 

2nd Preminum—Mame Aaron sc o66o 6 6666s svainelce he sve cies eter elese 1 00 . 

Class of constructive work by a class. 
1st Premium—Lenz Weltzien, teacher, Milwaukee.................- $2 00 

2nd Premium—Bertha Trapp, teacher, Milwaukee. .............++.+++ 1 00
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CLASS C. 

: HIGH SCHOOLS. 

History note book. 
1st Premium—Irvin Feldschneider, Watertown.................... - $200 2nd Premium—No award. 

Set of maps connected with Ancient History. . 
1st Premium—Walter H. Kammerman.......................-2220. $2 00 
2nd Premium—U. O. Kaempf, ROIS vn la racoe ees niin ore CO re ee 1 00 ' 

j Set of at least six drawings in Botany. 
Ist Premium—Norma Ingold. West UME a wim ve se se cwalee se cacect eos $2.00 } 2nd Premium—Mazie Bloor, ME OTN Wc ninine wow nnieclo ve cee ce 100 

j Set of at least six drawings in Physiology. , eet Premium —— Witten Biind  s00 0200 cone os eee ee ee eG ‘ 2nd Preminm—Lillian Yawman, Watertown......................... 100 ' 
! Map of territorial developments of the United States. 

1st Premium—U. 0. MONDE eel ei te ee $2 00 1 2nd Premium—Walter H. Kammerman..................0..-0000--- 1 00 

: Set of electrical apparatus. 
; No entries. 
1 Set of practical apparatus (not electric). 
, Ist Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—No award. 
\ Premium given—Hans Boerg, Watertown..............00.-cceeeceeee 50 

; Drawing in charcoal or pencil. 
a Ist Preminm—Mabel Russel eS Sew O eae we e'sb6c ee ee ess cea s as seee ee $2 00 

2nd: Premluni— Helen: J; Coates... 5 <0 oo 0d eens oS etl sass suicebons 1 00 
4 
| Original design for calendar. 
~. Ist Premium—Selma Volkman, Watertown.................-....... $2.00 

2nd Premium—Olive Achtenhagen, Watertown...................... 1 00 

Original design for a stained glass window. 
ist' Premium—Richard Helgendorf ...-. 2 .00..2..0.000000s0sc00cec. $200 
2nd Premium—Lorraine Grimm, Jefferson................22.02-0202.° 1 00 

Original design for wall paper. 
No entires. 

Essay or oration. - 
Ist Premium—Irene Wallock, Watertown...................-.0..0ee- 2 00 
2nd Premium—Marguerite Abele, Watertown...................00.05 1 00 

Drawing from common subject in pen and ink. 
Ist Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Willie 0. Samp, Cee ee he nee 4s eee sees 100 

Architectural drawing for an eight room house. 
No entries. 

Drawing from common object in pen and ink. 
ist ‘Premium—Walter Kammerman . .. .... 2.5... 00 ccseciceeeesecen $200 
2nd Premium—U. 0. TE rset s oe wet ae ake Se ogee 1 00 

Forms of checks and drafts. 
1st Premium—Matilda Love, West Tei caine shams nts pone tee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Max Fenske, West AIliS...........00..eccecceceeece 100 

t
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Note book in physics. 

1st Premium—Inez Cooper, Wauwatosa ..........---22-ceeceeeceee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Meta Radeke, Watertown............-...-eeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Herbarium. 
1st Premium—L. H. Stringer, West Allis..........--..ceececeesees $2 00 

2nd Premium—vVesta J. Mount, West Allis............++.-+2-2eee0e 1 00 

Collection of geometrical solids. 
No entries. 

Examples in mechanical drawing. 
No entries. 

Original design in color in dress goods. 

Ist Premium—Helen J. Coates, Wausau. ........-----22eeeee ee eeeee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Lorraine Grimm, Jefferson............2-0+++eeeeeee% 1 00 

Set of book keeping books. 
1st Premium—Edna May Wolfe, West Allis. ...........--+eseeeeeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Sarah Sterm, West Allis........-.-.--+e+eeeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Drawing, bust of Washington. 

No awards. iE 

Table, stool, chair or box in manual training work. s 

No entries. 

Exhibit of five ears of corn grown by student. 

No entries. = 

CLASS D. 

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS. SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADES. 

Map of Wisconsin. 

ist Premium—Dorothy Baer, Baraboo..........-+.-+eeeeeeee eee eees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Floyd Clemons, Dale. .......--.--+-eeeee reece eeeeees 1 00 

Political map of North America. 

1st Premium—Dorothy Baer ........-.-+-eeeeeeeceeeeeeceeeeeseess $2 00 

2nd Premium—Hildegarde Zeitter, Watertown. ........++-+++++++++- 1 00 

Political map of any foreign country. 

ist Premium—Dorothy Baer .......-..--+ sees eee eee cent eee eeeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—<Annette Hoeffner, Watertown... ....--.+--+s+eererree 1 00 

Relief map of any continent. 

ist Premium—Dorothy Baer .......----0- eee eee eee ce cere eereeeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Bertha Watson, Spring Green........----+++++++eeee+ 1 00 

_Collection of constructed work by any class. Z 

ist Premium—Hattie Foote, teacher, West Allis.......----++.++++++ $3 00 

2nd Premium—F. 0. Edwards, teacher, Watertown. ......------+++++- 2 00 

Construction work by any individual. 

ist Premium—Mildred Gilbertson ......--.-+++eeeeee ese reeeeeeeees $2 00 

2nd .Premium—Edwin Immekus, Milwaukee .........-02-++-+++20005 1 00 

Drawings of the eye, ear or heart. 

1st Premium—George Bloor, West Allis..........-+2-+eeeeeeeeeeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—Emma Lemke, Cecil......---+-eeeereereeercereee 100
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Drawings of the United States flag. 
1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Sophia Koehler, Watertown........... trees eeeeeeeee = $1 00 

Stencil work. 
ist Premium—Catherine Ryan Mawine eee mee wiawte reeves scent eer ieee $2 60 2nd Premium—Anna Bowles ASS View nit ew wen Se aise eas asesciccset enn s 1 00 

Pen and ink drawings, type forms. 
Ist Premium—No award. 

2 ' 2nd Premium—Mabel Russel SEE Sonerin wmresiavieitnlwes eassivancwicessice . (GR OO ’ 
; 

Specimen of ten lines of writing. 
Ist Premium—Edna Daniels, Milwaukee... .. Pin Miele ois eisiw aie pie Sinin seivie $2.00 } 2nd Premium—Gretchen TOD OR oe co ates a Nehermilaleion wblbwroshcg se cignthe 1 00 

} 
Forms of checks or draft. ? No entries. 

’ 
Collection of natural woods. 

By No entries. 
! 

Ground plan of six room house. ’ Ist Premium—No award. 
\! * 2nd reais Mabel OMNES a rein er ees $1 00 
i 

Set of four examination papers. ; Ist Premium—Grace Van Natta. OM CTNON eS soos se cescn see ee $2 00 4 2nd Premium—David Puerner, WOMB nn aces ose soho ss oecemen 1 00 
: 

Note book in any subject. 
; Ist Premium—RBessie Foote, Lake MO ons nang Se ews Snese eee $2 00 By 2nd Premium—Clara Weller, OIE ian 7 owns ee ese +e: 1 00 i: 

zi Drawing of landscape, charcoal or pencil. ri pts eenreetem— Bewmic ROO s oe te een } 2nd Premium—lIda opp, Watertowms 22055. soo cok cc 1 00 
2 3: 

g | Drawing of people in any medium. 7 Ist Tremium—Sam Sherman, UEMURA ee Fs va Sc seis co Suisse we $2 00 2nd Premium—Ida Kopp RE Ae Steam wimiwiviwivia Wems icles sie eG cnicwis'e Seep e 1.00 

Drawing of flowers in pen and ink. 
Ist Premium—Harriet Blakeley, West Allis........ rma s miainow nibs o'etniaa a $2 co 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Drawing of flowers in water color. 
1st Premium—Mary J. Coppins, Fort ARRENORE o) = 65k 5 <sie 5 omee wens $2 00 2nd Premium—Anna Bowles Seis minernisinwininie ws weisiei se Ses nike s wicw's.c eeies 1 00 

Drawing of birds in any medium. 
Ist Premium—Della Bretzel, PER ONR simieie ev ee nance wee $2 00 2nd Premium—Lawrence La TORI nl maine olds ens eee 100 

Drawing of fruit in any medium. 
Sat Premio —Catlnerine Wy once ov seine ingen scicacesscreccc: SCN 
2nd Premium—Mary Spry, Fort Atkinson. Api tis pw eis oes oscleeeaais 100 

Tlustrated history papers. 
Ist Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Mary Ryan, West RS meres ie tae oe nes $1 00 

Original design for book cover. 
Ist Premium—Catherine Ryan CM sic CS see ereecscceesececeseececesee $2 00 ‘ got Preminm—Grace Van Nattec. oo .< 6 5cc5 pcscseseececcc ce 1 9q
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Original design for a rug. 

det Exeenium—Mabel Russel occ <5 6 cs eas se ganciche aesiesacncicesibinn'einy a O21 OO 
2nd Premium—No award. : 

Illustrated paper on divides and river basins in North America. 

No entries. ‘ 

CLASS E. 

INTERMEDIATE SCHOOLS—FORTH, FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADES. 

Specimen of vertical writing, ten lines. 

1st Premium—Esther Schreber, Baraboo..................2..+22008 $2 00 
2nd Premium—Dorothy Eder, La Valle...................- epeeeeee 1 00 

Specimen of slanting writing. 

1st Premium—Vida Rogers, West Allis................... $2 00 

2nd Premium—Emily Nelson, West Allis.............2.--0-2secceeee 1 00 

Specimen of writing, Palmer system. 

ist Premium—Grace Peters, West Allig.............--.eeeeeceeees $2 00 
Sue Prewmiam—Mailly New «5's sla. oe so sib sicc ccs ce slinslece cies 1 00 

Sheet of skeleton drawing. 
No entries. 

Objects in card board, four pieces. 
1st Premium—Ruth Oviatt, wake Mills............ 002 cee eee eee eee $2 00 

2nd Premium—PFrederick Wegner ....-. 2 --0-sccssGnecsscccerercses 1 00 

Set of six drawings in pencil or charcoal. 

1st Premium—Mary B. Mabe, West Allis.............2-scscceeceee $2.00 ~ 

2nd Premium—Orville Owens, Columbus.............---2..02200200% 1 00 

Set of six drawings in water color. 
Ret WPremplem—Mabel Maid nw. ooo nc cece cc cccs cence cet scccccoe $2 00 

2nd Premium—Louise Stegeman, Lake Mills..........---0++eeeeeeee 1 00 

Specimen of class or community work. 

ast Premium—Mabel Russel, teacher..............-..e-seeeeeeeees $2 00 

2nd Premium—aAlice Harrington, teacher, West Allis...........--... 1 00 

Five examples of applied design. 

1st Premium—Gertrude Brown, Fort Atkinson.............-.-e.0008 $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mabel Russel ..... 2.2... 222s: eceeee cee ececceneees 1 00 

Note book in any subject. 

1st Premium—Donald McComb, Lima Center...........-.++-++-+++- $2 00 
2nd Premium—Evelyn Guhr, West Allis.............-....-eeeeeeee 1 00 

Set of six pose drawings. 
ist Premium—<Alice Harrington, teacher...............s++-eeeeees $2 00 
2nd Premium—Maude Fessenden, West Allis.........-.000eeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Map of any contingent. 

1st Premium—Herbert Vick, Watertown...........-..+0+seeeeeeee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Grace Campan, West Allis............-..eeeeeeeeeee 1 00 

5 Map of any city, village or school district. 

No entries. 
Example of elementary manual training work. 

Ist Premium—Eugene Tank, Milwaukee............-..-.-+-+-+++++- $2 00 
2nd Premium—<Albert Hohler, Milwaukee.............--.+--+e0ee+ 1 00
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Drawing showing development from seed to plant. ist Premium—Florence Main, Fort Atkingon........................ $2.00 2nd Premium—No award. 

Specimen of raffia work other than basket. ist Premium—Zora Williamson, SAME ea ovo sinc cans eee eee $2 00 2nd Premium—Florence Lawein, POM IO oio alain wo itnac epee 1 00 

Illustrated poem or story in any medium. ist Premium—Laura Schenk, POMIIOR ewe cane see. eee ee $2 00 2nd Premium—Florence Main CSR reine aw erwiwiein-sis'piet Swen a\ain'cic ae sie ot OP 
; 

Drawing plan of school grounds. } No entries. 
| 

Drawing of landscape in any medium. J ist Premium—Margaret Faucett, West DI Sea 7 he wimosinie wine ease $2 00 3 2nd Premium—Lella Shreve, Fort Atkinson........................ 1 ‘ 
? Drawing of common objects in any medium. FE ist Premium—Nica Ballard, Fort RENO oo. a Sores win wo nip cra ois, $2 00 ! 2nd Premium—Louise Jargar, MTOM 6 oie oes ene ees 1 ov ! 
; Drawing of flowers in any medium. dy ist Premium—Roy Thate, West RUE aie sale sie aes as SHES ae eine pga $2 00 Bi 2nd Premium—Mary J. CORDIING oan oio oi os sis oes oo ee 1 00 
1: 

Drawing of trees in any medium. ; Ist Premium—Mary J. Comme rire nie on aoe te cone eee $2 00 : and Prormunn— Wiorence Meta) (ass inert 1 00 
° . 

Drawing of birds in any medium. # ist Premium—Louise Stegeman PRT nie memwwwaminieesisieiysle si6'e:eis nim nthe in D: . 2nd Premium—Gertrude Brown PisinioiniSm scree eim wane eiwivie's ealswiv clases eee 1 00 i 
ay 

Drawing of fruit in any medium. ' Ist Premium—Florence Main RRR $e Pi iraeit) tm wie ainiwisia a siein c sieln'e ac cae nc REO et 2nd Premium—Gertrude Brown SACP AS See ww miviatwm'wloit o's wie sicis's owe 1 00 e 
a 

Drawing of vegetables in any medium. 
ist Premium—Mary J. Cope Fe rnenes co Naseer cee $2 00 2nd preminm—Wiorence Main 0.062. 1 00 

Language papers. 
ist Premium—Laura Schenk SSS ca ee ea\Stiniamasinnee rea cewncesncns | oe Oe 2nd Premium—Harold SN, Fee Sa. oeces sete teen 1 00 

Sample of basting and over casting. 
No entries. 

Sample darning. 
No entries. 

Sample patching. 
1st Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Minnie Steinke, DMTONU owe sc sree ce ke 1 00 

Basket in raffia or reed. 
1st Premium—Helen Bingenheimer, MEME. on tcc $2 00 2nd Premium—Zora Williamson eS Re ween en mivce es n' macs ans ais sce 1 00 

Map of Wisconsin. 
No entries. . 

Industrial chart. 
1st Premium—Dorothy Young, Sprig Gr es $2 00 2nd Premium—Harold Cork, prin ‘Green oo Soa hss occ 1 00 

4 

‘ 
'
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Spelling paper. 

1st Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Eva Gould, Lima Center.....-..--++++++eeeeeeeeee 1 00 

Silhouette drawing. 

1st Premium—Pearl Savory, Lake Mills..........-----se-eeeeeeeess $2 00 

2nd Premium—Leila Shreve ......--+eseseeeceeere ser seresereeeeee 1 00 

Drawing of U. S. flag. 

1st Premium—No award. 

2nd Premium—Eva Gould ..........ssee eee reece cere serene eee teeee $1 00 

PRIMARY SCHOOL—FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD GRADES. 

Sample of free hand cutting. 

ist Premium—F. Barganz, Watertown.......-.-+-----+++eeeeereree $2 00 

2nd Premium—Edna Huber, Watertown......----+---++-eerrrerereee 1 00 

; Example of weaving. 

1st Premium—Cecelia Hames, West Allis.........-----+++.e-s++2+++ $2 00 

2nd Premium—Edna Schultz, Jefferson.......-.+++++--eseeetrereee 1 00 

Example of pasting. 

1st Premium—Clara Potter, Fort Atkinson..........--.+.++s++++++- $2 00 

2nd Premium—Clara Coutremarsh, Fort Atkinson. ........---+++++++-- 1 00 

7 Sample of paper folding. 

1st Premium—tLester Wegner, Milwaukee.......-----+-+-+++-+++++++- $2 00 

2nd Premium—aAlbert Solem, Spring Green......-----+--+-+++eeereee 1 00 

Specimen of Sewing. 

ist Premium—Bessie Berkeley, Baraboo.......++++++++sseeeretreree $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mabel Schoonover, La Valle......----+++++eeerreere 1 00 

Representation of Esquimaux life in cutting, clay modelling or drawing. 

1st Premium—Maud Barnes, West Allis......-.-.+++++e+e-eeereeere $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mabel Russel ......------eeeeceeter srs reeserereses 1 0c 

Example of illustrative work in any medium. 

1st Premium—Helen Foote, Lake Mills....-----+--++++e++eerrreee $2 00 

2nd Premium—anna Youngquest, Watertown......-.-------+-s+507+ 1 00 

Collection of drawing from class. 

1st Premium—Anna Youngquist ....-.+--+-eseeerreerereresertette $2 00 3 

2nd Premium—Ellen B. Kelley, West Allis......++++++++eeeeeererree 1 00 

Collection or community work of any kind other than drawing. 

1st Premium—Emma M. Lynch, Milwaukee.......-----+++++++reee+ $2 06 

2nd Premium—Clara Coutremarsh ....------+++eesseerererrrer setts 1 00 

Article made from any material. 

1st Premium—Lester Wegner ...-------+++resrrerrrettrrsste ttt $2 00 

2nd Premium—Alden Sanborn, Jefferson.....-----+++-++++erretttte 1 00 

Collection of class work of any kind. 

1st Premium—Mattie McManon, West OR scsi ogists sine ciew evi setae Oe 

2nd Premium—Mabel Russel ....---++-eeeeereeerrrsersrrrr tts 1 00 

Illustration of any word picture. 

ist Premium—Clara Coutremarsh ...---.---+--ererersrtrersserttte $2 00 

2nd Premium—Eolah Sanborn, Jefferson ....----++++++errrrrrrerrt* 1 00
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Sheet of skeleton drawing. ly 1st Premium—Mabel Assel, West DIE nie ore wien nisin oda SpeesonecLae $2 00 ! 2nd Premium—Ralph Titus, Lima MME bs sige senza toile see aloe 1 00 

Set of ten pose drawings by a class. b 1st Premium—Josephine Lorenz, West SME Shoes wtencivin'd ole enGsre Ome $2 00 F 2nd Premium—Mattie McMahon cintnintninie/oln(e'6,s)nisin siswie’eraenin'sinteinte oils 1 00 

| Set of ten water colors by class. i 1st Premium—Josephine Lorenz, West Nena nos semcnisicneseoan eee Oe: 2nd Premium—Nellie Clark, TOUMENOR yor Salen a Seo Ue ae 1 00 ' 

} ; Drawing of plant or animal life, charcoal or pencil. j ist Premium—Marion Helland, Lake OI ow oa wigiaje on wee owes aga OO ] 2nd Premium—Winnifred Bain, Fort AMMO Sa oo csi exe a ee 1 00 i 
1; Drawing of plant or animal life in color. f int, Premium Koleh panborm) (a.7 >. 7 cce ne: tenes cee aided, <a) eS Op a? 2nd Premium—Leo Berg, Lima Center............................. 1 00 ce 

} Drawing of trees in charcoal or pencil. 
74 Ist Premium—Helen OOO | se eee con per cea entre deed coke $2 00 j } 2nd Premium—No award. 

Drawing of trees in color. 1 ? 1st Premium—Mabel Russel emiemnis en vivie W¥ine een ee cca sseesceweccee $2 00 .? 2nd Premium—Helen MOOG eerie nnn enn o owaiinasnccceenesoasexes 1 00 : 
: Drawing of people in charcoal or pencil. a; No awards. - : 
i} Drawing of people in colors. a! ist Premium—No award. 
a6 2nd aremlum— Delia! Weteel =... =<) cctisaes oo cate ea lesie. ssi eee $1 00 

3} Primary exhibit, largest. zt No entries. 

7 Silhouette pose from life. 
Ist Premium—Marion Helland Se + 2nd Premium—Helen Foote aBlevieswiaw wale a Wee cscs s oueaeceseseee 1 00 

Specimen of penmanship, ten lines. 
Ist Premium—Elda Edens, West PR Ga Sa pe een Nee oul sige Se $2 00 2nd Premium—Florence Hoffman, Mimraekie. ois els). eee 1 00 

Copy book. 
Ist Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Laura Grimm, FMM ns SSNS oie dees ee Rb $1 00 

Paper in spelling. 
ist Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—Lester WENGE sian ec Foes ne SEN ee $1 00 

Paper in number work. 
1st Premium—aAva Irish, ci ata a 
2nd Premium—Stella Leiser, BORA Tee ols cat oe ede 1 00 

Sample of furnished doll-house. 
int “Premium —Mabel Asgel’ (2257 2M ee Wee $2 00 
2nd Premium—Ellen B. MONG oo es sete te nea ook Se 1 00 

i 
¥
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Sample illustrating any occupation. 
Jat Premium—Helen Foote ...,..--secerccsereccyepecscscsccccces $2 00 
Bnd Preminm—Mabel Russel ........csceecsergcespegeccsconvcsocs 1 00 

Sample of work illustrating any sport or game. 
1st Premium—Winnifred Bain, Fort Atkingon..........sesseeeeeses $2 00 
End Preminum—Mahel Russel 20.0000... ceccseccscasccvcensosceccs 1 ou 

Set of original furniture designs. 
No entries. 

KINDERGARTEN. 

Collection of kindergarten work of any kind. 
1st Premium—Jeanette Donnelly, West Allis................0200005 $2 00 

2nd Premium—Esther Friedl, Jefferson............+++++eeeeeeceees 1 00 7 

Cards showing sewing. 
Ist Premium—Mabel Russel ..........2--2.scecsesscccccscscseces $2 00 
2nd Premium—Esther Fried] .......-....-2++-csesccsccccccccccces 1 00 

Cards showing weaving. : 

1st Premium—.\deline Brook, West Allis. ............--s.ceseeccoes $2 00 

2nd Premium—Jeanette Donnelly ............- cece cece erence eeees 1 00 

Cards showing paper cutting. 

1st Premium—Adeline Brook ..........--.-eseeceees seer seceenece $2 00 

2nd Premium—Mabel Russel ............2 20sec e cece ccccecccccecs 1 00 

Exhibit in clay modeling. 
No entries. 

Drawing in charcoal, pencil or colors. 

ist Premium—Mabel Russel ............----scee ces ceerccesceecs $2 00 

2nd Premium—FEsther Fried] ..........--- 22s eee cece eee ee rece eeees 1 00 

CLASS G. 

Rural Schools—Upper Form. 

Specimen of penmanship, ten lines. 

Ist Premium—Elizabeth Liegl, Plain... ...........00 esse eee eeeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—Margaret Luther, Plain... ............0 eee eee e cence 1°50 : 

3rd Premium—Ben Hans, Jefferson. ...........e0eee see ceeeeeeeeees 1 00 

Business letter placed in directed envelope. 

Ist Premium—Ben Hans .........-... 0s ee ee cece eect eee e ee ee eens $2 00 

2nd Premium—Clarence Claridge .......---+eeee eee c ee eee rece eeeee 1 50 

3rd Premium—Esther Milbrandt, Evansville..........-----+++++++++ 1 00 

. Map of any continent. 

1st Premium—John Moll, La Valle......--..+++-sseee cere eee reese $2 00 

2nd Premium—Elizabeth Lieg] .........-eee cece cree receeereetence 150 

3rd Premium—Adela Beck, Plain ........------++eeeeer seer eeeeres 1 00 

- Piece of wood work. 

No entries. 
Collection of noxious weeds. 

1st Premium—Thomas Claridge ,...::+:+-eseeeserertereretytetee $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. y 

8rd Premium—No award. y
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: Physiology drawing. t 1st Premium—Margaret BONDE: 0 vio cnn so cand k ses bln chewed ealeenceue $2 00 2nd Premium—Mame Aaron oF tlds o's site's eieineie's eine Gale owas Siwelniegeien et OB 8rd Premium—Elizabeth Twine oni en ice ea ea aes ee 1 00 

H 
Collection of wild flowers. 

ist Premium—Clarence Claridge ae ewe piven. <= wicminwe'se vcs sieh colsisise $2 00 2nd Premium—No award. 
3rd Premium—No award. 

Pieces of sewing. , ° No awards. 
» } Relief map of Wisconsin. j Let Rremeieee —MRME ARRON coisa cise sss vo ee Sen de cece $2 00 | } 2nd Premium—Thomas TMB coe ois oc ose eaa cece ke 150 i 3rd Premium—No award. : 
! « Social letter in directed envelope. : 1st Premium—Esther Milbrandt ertisenieeewecssrscransscccevscnces 6200 . & 2nd Premium—Ben BEET oo oe ocelot a ge 1 50 ’ t 3rd Premium—Agnes Haller, EIU oo 3 sine mo oo Se rwceiis keene donne dames 5 OO te 
7 8 Drawing book. 
: 5 ist Premium—Esther Milbrandt .... Sse es an ainicia evict amclewaceese in STOO | i 2nd Premium—Seulah Wolfrain, Milton............................ 150 1: 3rd Premium—Richard Babcock, Evansville......................... 1 00 ; S 
: f Note book in history. 
A ist Premium—George Verkuehlen, MINN Sin nom on nine a 5 dies wee wal: $2 00 . 2nd Premium—Mary Kohl, DO ooo score nie ee ee ee 150 15 3rd Premium—Charles Schmidt, PUNCROR eas sak ce eon te ee 1 00 : 

2 fF Set of examination papers (four). 34 Ist PrN — AOU EMRE oro a asc loons se OE $2 06 i4 2nd Premium—Anna Volk, RN nero renee en tee eu cee es 1 50 zt 3rd Premium—No award. 
2 
7? Exhibit of corn grown under direction of teacher. 

No entries. 

Exhibit of vegetables grown under direction of teacher. 
No entries. 

Map of North America with countries in color. 
1st Premium—Irvin Wilson, Green BNF cian Ome ees ce ec aks $2 00 
2nd Premium—Raymond Lins, Plain................000000000.0.0., 1 00 

Map of South America with countries. in color. 
Ist Premium—Emma Peterson, La Valle..................seeeeeeee $2.00 
2nd Premium—Herbert Hetzl, IR So anes iain Heise aainwah ae dee 100 

Map of Europe with countries in color. 
Ist Premium—Anna Volk Ctiamenrenreweccees ese asosevevoesicecces Se OO 
2nd Premium—Mary Lehner, POR oe noose sie seen daee eee 100 

Map of Asia with countries in color. 
Ist Premium—Hayes Frazier, La Valle............-...cceeceeeeee $2 00 
2nd Premium —Mame Marie. Oe a Os sn oss oe noone 1 00 

Map of Africa with countries in color. 
ist Premium—Charles Kredl, La VAG. woicwecneuyesseselesccetia yee 

2nd Premium—Esther Milbrandt .............ccsecaceeeesecccenes 1 00 

j . : q 
, 7
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Map of Central Africa, showing in some detail President Roosevelt's hunting 
grounds. 

No entries. 

Map of Australia with countries in color. 
1st Premium—Margaret Luther Sig's ore eines Wieisla/ sxe aie Ua. 6 a nie o o-0's\e.0/oselaun $2 00 2nd Premium—Ella Burckhardt, MXTIMRE sic isiSins s's.0ee esi ccsctces 100 

Drawings of landscape in color. 
1st Premium—Mary Webber FSS Se eG RE mimiotaiwi mig ele es oso: siginicnin: sic a/naia $2 00 
2nd Premium—<aArchie Wood, Evansville......................0.002.. 1 00 

Drawings of landscape in pen or pencil. 
ist Premium—Esther Blackmer, SIIOME eo aden 's/xs sca Scetemies cecies, $2 00 
2nd Premium—Wilfred Maylard, MPOMGNUN 6S Seon ctin cece cee 1 00 

Drawings of flowers in color. 
RSE) Ducwabnen Mary WORT 5s 655.5 5:0 nk 5 enn on wi sis See Sacls coon $2 00 
2nd Premiam—Avebie: W008 365 66.65.5505 si So enc ncnsectccsiens 1 00 

Drawings of flowers in pen or pencil. 
1st Premium—Archie Wood Sane see eee wae bhiec~'ss os Gale se Sanu a $2 00 
2nd Premium—Hsther Milbrandt © ..2..000.0..60 ooo. cccecsecnccus 1 00 

Drawings of animals in color. 
ist Premium—Wilfred Maylard ... 2.2.2.2... 2... cc ccc cece ccccce $2 00 
2nd Premium—Esther Milbrandt .................ccecccceccccscee 1 00 

Arithmetic papers. 
iat) -Premitam Mary Webbet 2.0.0 sn. ose o0 esc cleats cen SEOO 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Drawing to show best ventilation of scaool house. 
EME PreeWam — Meme BRION eos o io = on cnr sae se sees sain ein me aces ecieoee $2 00 
2a Preminm—Wiitred MAgiaed S22 Fos osooisin = os sc naw cetowicece sie 1 00 

Drawing of barn showing ventilation. 

1st Premium—Ruth Bingham, Milton.....................2.222-2. $2.00 
2nd Premium—Archie Striegl, Edgerton...................20eceeeee 1 00 

Mounted leaves and flowers. 
1st Premium—Clarence Claridge ...........----0.--eeeeeeeeceeeee $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Copy book in writing. 
Ant: Prombami—Witred EAgING) SSS o wi oe wan cise Set ccewescs $2 00 

2nd Premium—Esther Milbrandt ...............20esscecesececesees 1 00 

Examination papers in four subjects. 

Se PO — ROSE FOND aap sonia aS ieicia ra mcinsa me ve cnsensekeme $2 00 

2nd Premium—Joseph Bauer, Plain ......--...--+-seweeceeeccecere 1 00 

Industrial chart. 
1st Premium—Archle Woodman, Janesville...............-2-++2005- $2 00 

2nq Premium—Bsther Milbrandt ..........20-..eseeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 100 

‘ Piece of manual training work of any kind. 
ist Premium—Albert Claridge, Reedsburg...........-....eeeeeeeeee $2 00 

2nd Premiuym—Mary Webber ..rereesrerreecesseceeaseeneeneeesaes 1 0g
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f 
f ie CLASS B. 

i Middle Form. 
f Specimen of penmanship, ten lines, 
4 1st Premium—May Eastman, Evansville.........ccccseeeeseseueees $200 
| 2nd Premium—Joseph Ertl, Appleton.........sscccecceseeevecesess 100 

Object drawing in outline. 
f dat Premium—Thomean CUarige: oo 6.0.0.00 0000000 cccbiccccccedecceede $2 00 

’ 2nd Premium—Grace Kleinsmith, Evansville..............eeeeeeeeee 1 00 
: 

ii Illustrated poem or story. 
i 1st Premium—Jessie M. Striegl, Edgerton...............ceeceeceee $2 00 

rT Sug Dremtam— Mary WORBCr io o9s asics sao siscicvwinciouSccesc ce caceeee 1 00 

Be Plan for poultry house. 
; No entries. 

oi Note book in language. 
n ist Premium—Caroline Striegl, Edgerton ...........2.-.....2.002. $2 00 
e 2nd Premium—Grace Klelmsmith ~~... 0:0. cccesccsdsceccccccccece 1 00 
;3 
i Illustrative work in any medium. 

j No awards. 
if Pose drawing in charcoal or pencil. 
i No entries. 
# Collection of wild flowers. 
: 1st Premium—Thomas Claridge .........-...-22-.eeeeeeeeeeeeeees $2.00 
a 2nd Premium—Fred Kleinsmith, Evansville..................-..-005 1 00 
\e 

iy Mounted leaves. 
iu ist Premium—Thomas Claridge ....-. 21... ---.-2..<5-202ceceesce $200 : 
7] 2nd: Premium—Grace Kleimamith . <2 <2. 20sec cesiesis sce cctscescecie 1 00 

3} Map of school district. 
st. 1st Premium—Hazel Frazier, La Valle.............000-eeeeecceees $2.00 

: 2nd Premium—Thomas Claridge ............220.2scescccecccescces 1 00 

Drawing of map showing good arrangement of house and other farm buildings 

on a farm. 
ist _Premium—Thomas Claridge .... ccs. cccccscscceocccccccscees $200 

i 2nd Premium—No award. 

Outline map of the United States. 

No awards. 
Outline map of Wisconsin, showing railroads. 

ist Premium—No award. 
2nd Premium—No award. 
Premium given—Lawrence Keehn, Evansville.................2.+--5 $ 50 

i Social letter. 
tat, Promium— Themen Clavitlge «ox case seen snc scccescrrccrsewescues | SE Oe 
2nd Premium—Maude Eastman, Evansville..........-..+.+eee+eeeee $2 00 

Business letter. 
ist Premium—Thomas Claridge -.... 2.222 scccccccssceccceccccecs §«©§$2 00 

q 2nd Premium—Lawrence Keehn  .....2...0-ssecccscsevccsccccssece 1 00 

Industrial chart. 
int Pressiemn—Carciyn Siriegh i. 5 pases Site 05s 000505 esecsctisegies tan $2 00 

| 2nd Premium—Freg Kleinsmith ,,.:5::::scccesececcevecvevecerete 1 a0
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Exhibit of corn or vegetables grown under direction of teacher. 
No awards. 

Specimen of class or community work. 
1st Premium—Anna Noyes, teacher, Evansville.................0.0 $2 00 
2nd Premium—Maud Nichols, teacher, Appleton....................- 1 00 

Five original furniture designs. 
1st Premium—Lucretia Andrews, Plain..................sceceeeees $2 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Drawing showing development of seed to plant. 
No awards. 

Map of any continent. 

1st Premium—Okla Owen, La Valle...............ccccccccccccccce $2 00 

2nd Premium—Grace Kleinsmith ................cccceccccccescecs 1 00 

Drawing of landscape in any medium. 3 

ink. Promiam—Maty WOE: 6556555 )< occ cts co os nS elnino sAlcineiew ame $2 00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Drawing of flowers in any medium. 
ist Premium—Lawrence Keehn ...........020ccscceccccscceccoese $200 
Pn Premilgns—Cirace: TUM asco. sini o ic ais sssnioieinn eiednncienie 1 00 

Design for a milking stool. 

Sad. Pramas — Ta CORN IR I 05 5:0 oscars Se sine wis o oivinla o::0/einlslonneiniase $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

Drawing of common things. 

ist Premium—May Eastman ..... 2.2... 2cccccccccccccccsscosevees $2.00 
2nd Premium—No award. 

Illustrated story of the Pilgrims. 

Sak DPremtumi— Dike: Waemen eon ones ce wn ice a tm mnciewie sce ccwoman $2 00 

2nd Premium—Maude Eastman ........-.---2----eeecccee cece ecees 1 00 

Copy book in writing. 
1st Premium—Emma Schimnick, Prairie du Sac..............-----. $2 00 
2nd Premium—Lawrence Keehn .....+----+-+eeeeeeeeeeereeeeceeee 1 00 

Set of four examination papers. 
1st Premium—Lawrence Keehn ........-+-e-eeeeeeeeccceceeecctes $2 00 
2nd Premium—Mary Webber ..........-2-eeceeececccecereeeccceee 1 00 

Copy of music. 

1st Premium—Mary Webber .........-.+eececececcecerecesecceees $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 
Floor plan of a house. 

ist Premium—Thomas Claridge ........---.2-eseeceeeeeececeeeess $2 00 

2nd Premium—No award. 

CLASS J. ; 

Primary Form. 

Specimen of vertical writing, ten lines. 
1st Premjum—Lillie Fortkamp, Oakwood..........--+-+s+eeeeeeere $1 00 

2nd Premium—Vera Dittmar, Oakwood.......---++-+eeeereeeeercee 50 

Specimen of slanting writing, ten lines. ss 

1st Premium—Elva Moore, Evansville......+-+++-+eseeeeeeeereeees $2 ee 

2nd Premium—Alice Eastman, Evansville......---.-++++++eseeeeee+ 10 

20—Ag.
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Sheet skeleton action drawing. 
“Soe Semaine NURS BRON Goalie are nino cine ati Me oe are eee $2 00 

? 2nd Premium—E.mer Keehn, Evansville.............2-0.eieeceeeeee 1 00 

j Drawing plant life. 

i ist Premium—vVerta Eager, Evansville.............s.cecseeeeeeees $2 00 
i 2nd: Premiami— Riva: Moore e251 SoS Fs sso SS 5 Fe Seenieseoes's 1 00 

it 
Drawing of animal life. 

i ist Premium—No award. 

i 2nd) Preminn— Verte: MaQer iene ce vcwicter ss on cieincgctgviossedss- 3+ - $Is80 

, ' Specimen of color work. 
j Ist Premium—Mary Webber .........2.0c2e0eecceceeeeeececeseees $200 
}} 2nd: Premium Albert CiarOee -. none an nnn ese sean oes ep eine 1 00 

y! - Specimen of paper folcing. 

5? int Premiam—Albert Cinsitige Fo oe ee ee er seeks $2 00 

; 2nd Premium—Sadie Chandler, Appleton.................-22-2ee0ee 1 00 ' 
? i Sample of paper cutting. 
1; Ist Premium—Josie Dixon, Brandon............20+20..eeeeeeeeeees $2.00 
;? 2nd Premium—Albert Claridge ...............02eeeeeceececeeeeees = 1:00 

\) Copy book. 
i! iat Preeiium—Eiwa. ‘Moore 05252. 29-55-5205 aes sis evncessceses | $200 
:* 2nd Premium—Clark Kidder, Edgerton......-.......0.0.cssecesseeee 1 00 

’ 
is Collection of constructive work by class. 
; Ist Premium—Lucretia Scarborough, Kaukauna.................-.. $2 00 
} 2nd Premium—No award. 

a Construeted articles by a pupil. 
af No awards. 
ri Example of hand work. 
i 1st Premium—Velma McGaw, Recdsburg..........--...22++e22++++ $2 00 
it Spe Premium —Amert | CwrMer oon. c ccc oe eee cccccncaereoceubee 1 00 

7. Example of illustrative work in any medium. 

ist. Premium —Atbert Claritge 2 ~~ 23a sos on cn sows eee oee sas eee $2 00 
2nd Premium—ANice Eastman’ . . «00.0000. ce ccececewestcccesscoses 100 

i Example of nature work in any medium. 

1 ai No entries. : 
: Cards showing sewing. 

Bu 1st Premium—Ella Baxter, Baraboo. ..........2..2.2.eeeceesee-ees $2 00 
: 2nd Premium—Margaret Hodge, Milton Junction...................4 1 00 

Cards showing weaving. 
Ast Premiom—Albert Claridge sis. s oo cscs vic cnewiiweciecssccccccssss $200 
2nd Premium—Lucretia Scarborough .............-+scecsecseeceeee 1 00 

y Collection of primary work of any kind. 

4 1st Premium—Lucretia Scarborough ............------sseceeeeeees $2 00 
i 2nd Premine—AMert CiarMige . 5.2 - 5 oo ween elitcwinrenininieinia oie eiseinse 1 00 

a Z Spelling paper. 

ist Premium—Elva Moore .......ce-ccrrcgnccccsecccsetsccccnccss §©6§2 00 
2nd Preminum—Elmer’ Keehn... - «<< -sivcccecncsteccccccs + ccccesces 1 00 

; Primary school exhibit, largest. 

1 1st Premium—Anna Noyes, teacher. ..............05-ccecsceccccce $2 00 

| 2nd Premium—No award. ~ 
j Miscellaneous. i : 
i ist Premium—Elwa Moore: 0... oon cccccs oc cece en seceusec eee ge Oe 

Fu 2nd Premlum—Elmer Keehn ....-...-e-seeececcerccscccscevessece 1 00
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REPORTS OF SUPERINTENDENTS. 

HORSE DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 

Gentlemen :—The exhibit of horses at the 1910 State Fair was not as large 
as In some previous years. This was owing to the failure of some of the Wis- 
consin breeders to make an exhibit. The loss was partially made up by the 
largest outside exhibit the state has ever enjoyed, and by some exhibitors who 

had not previously shown at Wisconsin. That they were well pleased with the 
Wisconsin Fair is evidenced by the fact that some of them, before leaving the 

grounds, asked for barn space for the following year. 

We regret that the Wisconsin horse breeders did not make their usual strong 

showing, and hope that they will be out in full force in the future. The Wis- 

consin breeders who made exhibits were quite successful in winning prizes. 

Many of the rings caused the judges to work very carefully, but the awards 

were well received. 

The night show In conjunction with a display of prize winners from the 

cattle department was again made a feature and proved a popular entertain- 
ment. 

I wish to acknowledge the able aid of those who assisted in the department. 
Respectfully submitted, 

JOHN S. DONALD, 
- Superintendent. ; 

CATTLE DEPARTMENT. i. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 

Gentlemen :—The show of-cattle at the 1910 State Fair was fully up to 

past shows in numbers, and the quality was never surpassed. 

Visitors and exhibitors continue to be pleased with our barn and judging 

arena, but we should arrange for better water supply and tanks. The tanks 

should set on a concave cement floor with waste pipe in center. 

More manure boxes are needed for the barn; but I would recommend that we 
discontinue the practice of supplying feed boxes, as the way they are used— 

in one stall this year, and somewhere else next year—they- are certainly un- 
sanitary. 

The single judge system continues to give satisfaction, and we were par- 

ticularly fortunate in our selection of judges for the 1910 Fair. : 
My. assistant, Mr. Jos. H. Dixon, was particularly competent and efficient 

help. 
3 Respectfully submitted, 

CHARLES L. HILL, a 
Superintendent.
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SHEEP DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 
Gentlemen :—The exhibit of sheep at the State Fair of 1910 was so much 

larger than in former years, that it required the use of an extra barn of thirty- 
two pens, formerly used by the Swine Department, to house them. While the 
exhibit was large, it was excellent in quality. Mr. W. S. Dixon of Brandon, 
Wis., very satisfactorily judged the Fine Wool Breeds. 

| Prof. W. C. Coffey of the University of Illinois judged all the Mutton Breeds I gratifying to all exhibitors. I can not too highly commend his work, as all | the classes were very large and closely contested. 
B I would earnestly recommend the necessity of repairing the roofs upon the 

| i sheep barns prior to the next fair. 
f j Respectfully submitted, } R. E. ROBERTS, 
y! Superintendent. 
fj ena 
| SWINE DEPARTMENT. 

1 

i! To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 
; ‘ Gentlemen :—As Superintendent of the Swine Department at the Fair of 1910, 

} - I beg leave to submit the following report: 
| There has been a steady growth in number of swine shown at the Wisconsin 
i! State Fair for a number of years. The 1910 show was larger than ever before. 
, 722 hogs were shown, 305 Poland China, 135 Duroc Jerseys, 89 Chester Whites, 
;? 75 Berkshires, 49 Tamworths, 27 Large Yorkshires and 42 in class for all other 
i? breeds. The new show pavilion was heartily appreciated by your Superintend- 

5 ent, as well as by exhibitors. I wish to strongly recommend the work of Mr. 
te J. M. Stuart, Ainsworth, Iowa, who judged all classes. 
a In closing this report, I wish to call your attention to the condition of the 
af pens in this department, and sincerely hope that additional room may be given 
i} for 1911 Fair. 
; Respectfully submitted, 
3] JAMES DILLON, 
it Superintendent. 

POULTRY AND PIGEON DEPARTMENT. 

; To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 

: Gentlemen :—Even with the generous amount of space that had been added 

H to enlarge the Poultry Building, the room was inadequate for the proper dis- 
a play of the immense exhibit made in 1910. 

Never before in the history of this department has the entry list noted so 

many exhibitors, so large a number of birds, so many breeds, or so fine a 

showing of specimens of superior merit. 
In numerous cases the quality in competition was so nearly balanced that it 

was no easy task to justly distribute honors. However, Mr. W. S. Russell, 

j Ottumwa, Iowa, was successful in placing the ribbons in the Poultry Division ; 

' and Mr. T. J. Rountree of Nora, Ill., by his painstaking efforts in locating the 

4 winners still retains the will of those who exhibited pet stock. Mr. Thomas B. 
McCauley, Chicago, Ill., was able to promptly offer a plausible explanation for 
each well considered award that he made in the pigeon division. 

As an oft-repeated suggestion, I can only say that the urgent needs of this 

7 department demand more room, with a new up-to-date poultry building that 

will be more in harmony with the size and quality of an exhibit that I believe 
to be one of the most attractive features of the Wisconsin State Fair. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MRS. ADDA F. HOWIE, 
" Superintendent. 

}
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COUNTY EXHIBITS. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 

Gentlemen :—The display made in Department “G,” County Exhibits and Bees 

and Honey, at the 1910 Wisconsin State Fair, was one of the best ever made 
in this department. The number of counties represented was ten, including 

Dodge, Forest, Door, Monroe, Iowa, Fond du Lac, Sheboygan, Douglas, Eau 
Claire and Chippewa counties. All exhibitors were satisfied with the treatment 
received, and awards made. 

The display was large and attractive in Bees and Honey Department. It was 

educational, artistically arranged and attracted much attention from Fair visi- 
tors. 

Department “G” is, in my judgment, one of the most instructive and inter- 
esting features of the State Fair, and it should receive a fair share of con- 
sideration at the hands of the Board. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cc. H. EVERETT, 
Superintendent. 

DAIRY DiZPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 

Gentlemen :—The dairy exhibit was again complete and large in every class. 

While the classes for commercial milk and cream are new to us, only having 
been added to our premium list this year, they attracted a number of entries. 
The production of milk and cream of a superior quality for the large and rap- 

idly increasing city trade, I believe should be encouraged and that these classes 

should be maintaincd with premiums pro-rated to interest a large number 

of producers. 

While it is desirable to secure a large exhibit of dairy products, it is even 

more important, as a means of education, for the manufacturers of the same, 
the butter and cheese makers themselves, to attend in persons. To this end 

I believe that everything possible should be done to interest and instruct them 

“ while in attendance. I would therefore recommend scoring contests in both 
butter and cheese with suitable and appropriate recognition of the merits of 

contestants. 
As another means of encouraging such attendance I would require all manu- 

facturers of and dealers in dairy and factory utensils, renting space, to install 
attractive exhibits of their wares. 

I would also recommend that the tables in the Butter Refrigerator be ar- 
ranged next to the glass, with aisle in the center, and the tub of butter in- 

verted upon the covers and stripped, and as soon as scored, that the name of 
each maker, together with his score, be plainly written upon a card and at- 

tached to his respective tub in such manner that it may easily be read from 

the outside of the refrigerator. 
Respectfully submitted, 

L. E. SCOTT, 
Superintendent Dairy Department. 

FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 
Gentlemen :—When the doors of the State Fair of 1910 were thrown open to 

the public on the morning of September 12, all of the exhibits in the Fine 
Arts Building were found arranged in good order. Everything was in readiness e 

to receive the throng of visitors who soon made their appearance, and contin- 

ued to come throughout the duration of the Fair. 
On a whole, the exhibition was as creditable as usual. The original oil paint- 

ings and water colors by amateurs and students, together with the loan collec-
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tion from Messrs. J. C. Iverson & Co., filled the walls of the southern half of t the building in a pleasing manner. The amateur photographs, among which ‘ there was an immensely large number of excellent examples, was arranged on the partition dividing the two sections. The show cases of the northern half ' of the building were occupied by decorated china and arts and crafts specimens. while the walls above, were hung with drawings, and copies in oil and water é | colors. 

There were fewer exhibits in china than in other years, but the quality of ; some of the work made up for the numerical decline. 
Due to the exposure of various frauds among the arts and crafts entries, ; there were less exhibits in some of these branches, which, however, was made y unnoticeable by a decided increase in various other branches. The exhibition Dt of chased and hammered metal work and jewelry was especially fine. yt We feel that these branches of the Department need especial encouragement ) as they are of most immediate educational value to both visitors and workers. Various cases of loaned specimens of ceramics and embroideries proved to be i strong attractions. We, therefore, think it a wise plan to increase on the idea Be of loan collections in following years. Such collections would not only become Ri strong attractions, they would help to cultivate the taste of the visitors by ej showing them work of the highest artistic merit, and they would stimulate and i encourage the students of our state to engage in similar work, and strive for i the same success. 

a4 The American Federation of Arts of Washington, D. C., a national organiza- 3 tion purposing to create a greater interest in the arts throughout our country, 4 has offered a collection of arts and crafts objects for the next Fair. When we i can, some day, transfer the exhibits of our department into a fire-proof build- 4 ing, the Federation will be willing to furnish us with collections of valuable i oll paintings by our best American artists. The exhibition of such a collection i? will incur no further expense than tae transportation and insurance charges. | a] In case these plans may be realized, our farmers, who rarely have time and Ny opportunity to see the great art works in municipal galleries, will have a chance 4 to enjoy the best modern art without inconvenience or expense. The State Fair, : as a whole, will receive a strong additional attraction which will not fail to 4 increase the number of visitors from all parts of the state. 
Respectfully submitted, 

. . JAMES J. NELSON, + 
Superintendent. 

i 

: EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT. 
i 

, | To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 
ij Gentlemen :—The Educational Display at the State Fair for 1910 was one of i the most interesting exhibits of educational work ever collected in the State. i} The building which was erected in 1907, and which for the first two years was ; ij only partly used and partly filled with Public school work, was in 1910 well i filled with art, drawing, writing and constructive work done by the pupils in i our schools. ‘ 
i} The interest in the department has gradually increased among the school i} men, teachers and pupils in the state during the past few years, so that there Ht is a certainty that from now on the Educational Building as it is now will ; t not properly accommodate the displays that ought to be made of the educa- i tional Work that superintendents, teachers and pupils will send in for competi- i tion for premiums. 

t The class and character of the exhibits have greatly improved; the number F of exhibitors have doubled each year, and there is every indication for further increased interest and improvement in the department. It would seem advis- ; able to me to have the State Fair Board at an early date duplicate the present S| building with another building between the present building and the Informa- e | tion Building. 
) | : .
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If a new building should be erected, as planned by the writer of this report, 

connection therewith should be made by covered passage way between the build- 

ings, and south of the passage way between the buildings should be constructed 

toilet and dressing rooms for the convenience of the visitors. The need of such 

rooms in the locality of the Educational Building has been observed by many. 

I would furtber*recommend that ‘pine siding be put up all over the inside of 
the building as high as exhibits are displayed, in place of the burlap now on 

the walls. This would make conditions much more favorable for the display 

of the exhibits, and would make it much easier to put up exhibits by the as- 

sistants in the Department. 

There seems to me a great deal of work that can and will be done towards 
making the Educational Department of the State Fair one of the most potent 

factors for the good of Wisconsin. Taere can be aroused one of the State-wide 
contests for the children of the Commonwealth, who eventually become the citi- 
zens of the State and will be obliged to solve many State-wide questions for the 
betterment of our people. 

When our State Fair comes to be what it should be, there will be connected 
with every attraction and entertainment on the grounds, an educational ideal, 

and unless such is the ambition and desire of each and all connected with the 
management of the Fair, that man or those persons, better surrender at an 

early date, the trust entrusted by virtue of the position or offices held. The 

Educational Department deserves a continuance of the liberal support and co- 

operation manifested during the past few years. 

Respectfully submitted, 

JOHN A. HAZELWOOD, 
Superintendent. 

MACHINERY DEPARTMENT. =: 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 

Gentlemen :—Judging from newspaper reports, current during Fair week, for 

public opinion, and from the expressions of exhibitors themselves, the machinery 

show was decidedly successful. 

It continues to grow, the value of the total exhibit aggregating a half mil- 

lion dollars. It was a representative showing. - 

One feature absent a year ago was the splendid line of threshers. 

‘The location of Machinery Hall has proven itself the correct one. A large 

portion of the space therein was devoted to automobiles. Its remaining ex- 

hibits were of diversified character. Had it not been for the completion of the 
building so late in the season, and plans of same, being unavailable until still 

later, it is quite probable that all space would have been sold out. 
Former occupants of the Hall are looking forward to the promised concrete 

floor, and many of the tent exhibitors have expressed their intention of locating 

in the building when this is laid. It would be to the benefit of these occupants 

to have weiter provided in the building, as It would also be to the thresher ex- 
hibit to have hydrants in the thresher field. 

I desire to thank the Board for its consideration, and for favorable action 

upon my suggestions last year. 

Respectfully submitted, 

D. R. WEDGWOOD, 
a Superintendent. 

WOMAN’S REST AND HOSPITAL. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 
Gentlemen :—The Wisconsin State Fair of 1910 was the busiest season yet 

experienced by the workers at “Rest Cottage.” 
Every day was a banner day, and each department was taxed to its utmost 

capacity ; total number of patients treated amounting to one hundred and fifty- 

three, of which thirteen were serious. 2
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The Rambler Auto Co., and Sheriff Franke of Milwaukee, very kindly con- 

veyed patients to hospital and city. F 

For next year we recommend that the Board provide a conveyance to be sta- 

tioned at the building for emergency cases; thus saving the workers’ time, and 

avoiding needless annoyance to patients and their friends. 
The nursery was filled with babies, fifty-three being checked during the week. 

On “Milwaukee Day” twenty-seven “wee tots” were left in our care, seventeen 
remaining all day, and ten until late at night. 

The check room was snowed under with parcels, while many patrons were 

turned away. 
Cash receipts from departments are as follows: 
IGG svn c oc ciecincsspurclive crue ccsew ene Jcueice sucluce Sos! Re 

5 18.20 
ERUOROUT Taio ns sic oie se pee ves ae ooo see esee eo eoe ee 63.05 

WelQNOMe oo nic ssc cis sscccwecicesecs cocseccescsccceccsesss 1.30 
CCK ROOM ioe aoc ee oo wd occ eisncesseew esse onesesedece 72.95 

BORE osc cc Scicnie secwewcccccoswucetevesccvecce cc cus SaOEew 

The work is self-sustaining, despite the fact that a number of patients and 

babies were cared for without charge. 

Holton & Hunkel, the florists, gave us an abundance of cut flowers daily. 

Necessary furnishings (as usual) were donated by friends. Mr. MacLaren 

supplied pillows and bed linen. We are also indebted to Superintendent of 

Grounds Wylie, and his assistant, Mr. C. A. Brown, for having our building in 

first class order before opening of Fair. Also wish to mention Messrs. Hill, 
Cox, Nordman, Nelson, Scott and Wedgwood, in appreciation of their help and 

kindness. 
Not all was accomplished that should have been, but we have done the best 

we could. We must have more room if we would accommodate patrons and 

make the department the success it deserves to be. 

Respectfully submitted, 
MRS. NORAH PERKINS JEANSON, 

Matron. 

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF GATES. 

I beg to submit the following report of receipts at gates during the State 

Fair, held in Milwaukee, Sept. 12-16, 1910: 

RECEIPTS FROM SALE OF TICKETS. 
SSS 

| Adults. |Amount. er. Amount.| Youths. |Amount.| Total. 
|__| 

Sept. 12, Day........| 51 $25 50) 29 $14 50) 13 $325] 243 25 
2 Boom finns tails ee honta 6 | 150 150 
it. 13, Day........ 465 232 50} 155 7 61 15 2 325 25 
rane | ert | 500) = 8 | 2100 26.00 

Sept. 14,Day........| 3,026 | 1,51300] 888 | 444.00, 284 | 71.00! 2,028 00 
ene ee eer 15 750) (176 44 00 51 50 

Sept. 15, Day........| 4,539 2,269 50) 1,317 | 658 50) 375 93 75 | 3,021 75 
. Nights... eee eee 23 | 11 50) 310 77 50 89 00 

Sept. 16, Day........| 1,040 soa 385 | 192 Mn salt eae 
9.121 | $4,560 50! 2.822 | $1,411 00l 1,309 | $327 25 | $8,298 75 

Less amount paid Pain Company..........-..-++0+++++ 166 50 

36,122 25 
OVEFTUD......2. 2002 ceeeccee cece crcccscccccoeseecsceeevees 46 60 

Total... ccccecvecscccercecsqvcccccsccesncccces on} SM I8 OO 

——————————————————~—~—~=—*{*{={_—»—]_—>]]][_]]__]_—]—]—>>_—E[—=ES—=E[[[[[=>>SS====S=S===
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Ticket Account. 

Adults—Received from Secretary......-..-- 20,000—Returned....... 10,867 

Conveyance—Received from Secretary....... 10,000—Returned....... 7,178 

Youths—Received from Secretary.........-- 10,000—Returned....... 8,691 

RECEIPTS FROM TURNSTILES. 

1910. 

Sept. 12. Day ....-ccccccccccccceccccccccccccccscsscscocccrs $232 50 

Bept. 18. Day .-------ccccsecceccccccessccccccsccccsocccsces 3,001 50 

Sept. 14. Day .-.------eeceeceecceecesccccegccescsccseceesee 12,712 50 

Bept. 15. Day ....-.--ceeccececcccsccccccceccceressssccccces 20,923 35 

Sept. 16. Day ..-------eseeeeeeerceescececceceeccccerecccces 3,549 75 

$40,431 10 

Overrun at stiles and change Offices.....----+++-ee+eeereeerereee 59 85 

Total from stiles .......-5.- ee cece ee cece eer eeeerecccerce $40,490 95 

RECAPITULATION. 

Received from tickets ......-------eeeeeeeree ree rssrrer eters $6,178 85 

Received from stiles .......-..2e-eecersceee reset etessceee eters 40,490 95 

Received from Pain Company ....----++eererrrrserrrrreestcesee 30 00 

Total receipts ......---seee eee estes secs st setts eset eee $46,699 80 

I hold Secretary's receipts Nos. 1000, 1023, 1025, 1026, 1041, 1054, 1058, 

1059, 1080, 1093, 1094, and 1095 for the above. 
Respectfully submitted, 

GEO. G. COX, 
Superintendent of Gates. 

REPORT OF DEPARTMENT OF GRAND STAND. 

I beg to report the following statement of receipts at Grand Stand and Live 

Stock Judging Amphitheatre, at State Fair, Sept. 12-16, 1910: 

Monday, Sept. 12th—No receipts. 

Tuesday, Sept. 13th— 

From grand stand admissions.........+..-+-+++++++ $382 25 

From sale of reserved seats......0---ceeseeeeeeses 47 50 

From sale of DOxeS .....-+-+--eeercrrrsrrtestertt 8 00 

From sale of amphitheatre tickets.......-+--+--++-+ 50 00 

Total ...cccccccccccscsccccsccccccccescccccscsocce $487 75 

Wednesday, Sept. 14th— 

From grand stand admissions..........--++++----$2,287 75 = 

From sale of reserved seats.....------eeeeeeree+++ 333 75 

From sale of boxes......----scceessccecccceeesess 
196 00 

From sale of amphitheatre tickets........+-+--++++ 155 50 

MOEA ceiaca <n 50s ntncncincinsvinme tevesesevieie wise eeeces 2,973 00 

Thursday, Sept. 15th— 

From grand stand admissions.........--+++++++--$2,859 75 

From sale of reserved seats.....-+---++-++eeeee+++ 335 25 

From sale Of Doxes.........2--cccewecececcecccces 188 00 

From sale of amphitheatre tickets......-+-+++-++++ 260 25 

WERT 220 -seoqe eye y eeeeteaSers-172- 2 Beste
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Friday, Sept. 16th— 
“ From grand stand admissions..................... $868 00 

From sale of reserved seats.... ...........00-0... 200 75 ; Wroms ‘ele -C2Qbte. 225. Sacscasiactiteenc Sous 58 50 

t BORE ie ie C2 = Sieve we eintnn Smits Pe ea caeiees Ssglsicecioas 1,127 25 

RECAPITULATION. , NI eos Gein Soinicie oon ee oe ee $487 75 ‘ WRN oer Secs ggomepen nee ets 2,973 00 Thursday satire Dathic ee siemsienrign (cis ascnsimmaee em tne ran ain s nelcewe 3,638 25 

} OEE nln nin. inl nnin nels Wap ms nessa eae ee ee ae ee $8,226 25 4 I hold Secretary's receipts Nos. 1003, 1011, 1033, 1037, 1048, 1051, 1088 and 1 1142 for the above amount. 
; 

Signed, 
eee 7 Superintendent of Grand Stand. ‘ ene 

1 
i] MARSHAL’S DEPARTMENT. 

i To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 
i GENTLEMEN :—TI herewith beg to submit the following report of this Depart- ” ment for the year 1910. 
nt Through my able assistants and the assistance of both the Chief of Police w of Milwaukee, and the Sheriff of Milwankee county, T am able to renort that z we had very little trouble in handling the crowds and preserving order during i the entire week. There were no attempts at smuggling in intoxicating bever- i ages, and the trouble we have had in former years with cheap gamblers renting | Spaces for one day, was eliminated by the Superintendent of Privileges and my ; assistants in working together. I would recommend for the good of the Depart- 

ment and the welfare of the patrons of the State Fair, that while it may cut : down the revenue from the sale of privileges to some extent, many of the . cheap lunch stands and fakir permits, such as cane racks and in fact all stands that allow any chance, or otherwise boréer on gambling. bo entirely eliminated. iH That while the present rule governing the posting of signs in conspicuous a Places with the price of meals, ete., itemized, in most cases is accepted by } the concessionaire, yet many of those which I might class as professional i ; Fair fakirs, haye to be watched during the entire week to prevent them from i robbing the people. I would suggest that this clause in their contract be strengthened. 
; i : Another thing that I wish to bring to the attention of the Board, Is the if abuse of the agricultural press of the country in taking advantage of the Bi liberal permits granted by our Board. They are not willing to operate with E } reasonable amount of help, or on any particular place assigned to them, and f } during the last fair caused much trouble by their methods. I would recom- ei mend that they be placed together in one location assigned to them by the Ey Board and not allowed to operate at any other place on the grounds, and that ia} the Secretary be instructed to greatly reduce the number of passes Issued to 

these people. 

The expense of the Department was considerable less than last year and ‘| can be further reduced by earefuliy guarding against the sale of privileges 
‘ | to disreputable, professional fair fakirs. ; a} I herewith submit statement showing number of men employed, as assiened 
q to the various departments, together with amount received by each, and 

| receipts therefor. 
| Respectfully submitted, i 

G. U. FISHER, E | : 
Marshal.
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DEPARTMENT OF PRIVILEGES. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture : 

GENTLEMEN: I herewith submit my report as superintendent of privileges 

for the Fair of 1910. I received amounts as indicated in the following state- 

ment, and have receipts of your Secretary for the amounts. 

For rent dining halls owned by the state.....-----+++eeeeeeereee 1,825 00 

For rent lunch rooms and dining tents......--+--++++s++eerererere 3,298 00 

Soft drinks and lemonade. .......----+++eeereer eter cess eterseete 355 00 

Rent of check rooms............-----scececescesesersecseeceees 140 00 

Jewlry novelties and souvenirs. ......+++++++eeser errr ers e tts t tts 985 00 

Glgn PAMNUNE, 2.4 <0 os onic voce caeinwenierecineseincinessiceeciciscwiescee 125 00 

Barber GUO... . .. sss. cade ese wndeowmepss cs coset eects ess tocsee 30 00 

Telephone booth .......-- +. ----escee cree se eset ster set eres ees 100 00 

Aeroplane gate receipts .....----++seeeeerestererr eee ce settee see 664 05 

WMI ee ainsi ine oe mas cinco oeaaeisin seesinie ee eitieie tenet mans 120 60 

Hoopla doll and knife racks....------+++++sseerrrreerteserscee ss 548 00 

SROME C. co ccs nc ccc Ss ce Seed ee Sew ae ue Teer e am nuinmr erie se Rie So 2,108 00 

Stoves and furniture. .......---------ere eee cere reset eet eet ets 164 09 

Sewing machines and needle threaders.....+-++-+++++rrrrererrtet 125 00 

RPMI soca cine sss ss 2 ees soemmesmne weet ests assess ere 548 00 

Paluststey .« <...~ <5 25 --s- Ss diesonssecsice— senses sce te te teesioc’ 100 00 

Weighing machine .......--.--serecserecesrete
 st cet este tse ee 21 40 

Riowaee ROOM 222 <2 = - = nnn nner ces sees cet ee ete sence socerie 25 00 

Peanuts, popcorn and candy.....----++-+-ereerretertrr sts 300 00 

Hew cream, Sud. TEUtS <n oo oan es csc wewesse we stnssemeiemesinvicices 275 00 

allel ECO a oo owe ma SS in ah eS Cts BS meni wreipicime se ene e's 40 00 

Photo and postal galleries. ......+-++-+seserser
eercrcrret eset cre 56 00 

Striking machine ... -.<+-+ 020-2 sesernc resets escsosscetst ests 20 00 

Shooting galleries < .~ <2 + << o2 cms enn terest toot lee oer 87 50 - 

Automelile Vides. 26 25.0. oes 42 a cele ee ataie es scisasicct Snes terete 100 00 

Glasses, fountain pens, engraving and knife sharpeners....-.-+---+- 311 00 

Machinery hall and Cairy building. ....-----+-+++-+rrerrretrrttt 1,862 80 

North Dakota exhibit... .... 22+ sceseccescrssereecerscsressree 
50 00 

Arcadian Malleable Range Co....--.----+-eeeeccrrrrerseessett te 
20 00 

Vermont Farm Machin Co.....-----++-+-sereecr
rtt srr 12 00 

Total Be Re Ee es Ne HO, Saute SALE So kn wale maia ses ee geen een 36 

The detailed report of the receipts is filed with your Secretary. 
Respectfully submitted, 

DAVID WEDGWOOD, 
Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT OF FORAGE AND TRANSPORTATION. 

” To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture: 
GexrieMeN :—Following is a summary of receipts and disbursements in Forage 

and Transportation Department for the Fair of 1910, an itemized statement of 

which is filed with the Secretary of your Board. 

Received for forage.......--+-ee eer eereeere reer ette $1,941 59 

Furnished to departments......-------s2ererretrrete 404 19 

Transportation licenses .....-+--++++eerrrerrrrert te 120 00 

————_ $2, 465 78 

Paid for forage........-..eeeeeescecressrssseeetee 
$1,714 69 

Expense of department......-----++eeeertrerrrrtt 356 50 

e 
—————_ $2, 071 19 

Total gain of department......--.--+-+-+-rerrrretrette $394 59 

Respectfully submitted, 

c. T. FISHER, 
Superintendent. 

: ,
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DEPARTMENT OF GROUNDS. 

Ta the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture : 
GENTLEMEN: I herewith submit the following report of Department of : Grounds for 1910. 

Amount collected for stall rent, track rent and pasture............ $302 50 Fi 
(Itemized statement filed with Secretary.) . For city schools athletic MECC ow worn nonin nw nvinas sou snnwnsk<Seeee Sees SCOR: Motor Cycle Club, use of ROR sw orarn mw siwnlnininin a w a's ac’ caSeaesoe Sue -125 00 Milwaukee High School, use of TBC. oo oe eee eeccstccsceces VSS OO 

Amounts still due as follows: 

William Derider Sinn ate sins ei e-nicininieisinisisininivinwmmnmiwmcemensagescesesee SIeIEe 

J. Zegelbauer Pine tacse Cet eneicipviseswesine cicias Snemsemweceecetetee 450 

F. Ayers Sat teenie wre remem «<n wmwinniumimeinvieeseSpivecwsisise ceercuset 20 00 

. Total SPSS See en ewan nis ciwine woncwwseusierssasiosecccacescs SESS 
. 

I would reeommendé that in the future all rentals be patd monthly, in ad- vance. 
i 

Respectfully submitted, 
GEORGE WYLIE, 

i Superintendent. 
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PROCEEDINGS. 

OF THE n 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture 

IN ANNUAL CONVENTION. 

AupiroriuM, COLLEGE or AGRICULTURE, 

Manpison, Wis., February 8 and 9, 1911. 
President C. L. Hill, of Rosendale, Fond du Lae Co., in the 

chair. 

President Hiil: It devolves upon me as the incoming Pres- 
ident to preside at this meeting, they tell me. I am sure you 
will think I am a long way from being a good presiding of- 
ficer, but I will do the very best I know how. 

It has been the custom for the Wisconsin State Board of 
Agriculture, and the old State Agricultural Society before it, 
ever since its organization, I think, to hold an annual agricul- 
tural convention in the State Capitol. It was held for many 

years in the Capitol and some times, possibly, in rooms in the 

Dane County Court House, but we did not always have the au- 
Gience the program properly deserved and it was suggested 
that if ‘“‘the mountain would not come to Mahomet, Mahomet 

would have to go to the mountzin’’, and therefore for the last A 

two or three years we have held this convention at the College 
of Agriculture, and this, with the students of the Short Courses, 
and visiting members, has assured an audience. 

We are going to start this convention on time this morning, : 
although the room is not as well filled as it will be, but in |
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order that we may be prompt, we are going to commence the 

t program on time. 

i We are very sorry to announce at the very beginning that 
} Prof. W. J. Spillman, of the Department of Agriculture, Wash- 

a ~ ington, D. C., who was announced to speak to you on ‘‘Farm 

Management”’ the first on the program, will not be with us 

Hf on account of sickness. He telegraphed one of his representa- 
i tives in this Department to come in his place, but he is sick 

) also and unable to come, and so we are going to change the 

1 program somewhat this morning and have Mr. Henry’s talk 

first. 

3 We are very fortunate in having with us this morning, Mr. 

" Forest Henry, of Dover, Minn. Mr. Henry wants it distinctly 

§ understood that he is not a professor, but ‘‘Farmer’’ Henry, 

4 of Minnesota. I have known of his work, have known him 

4 personally for a number of years, and I deem it a great pri- 

if vilege to have him here today. He will talk on ‘‘The Value 
1 of Humus in the Soil and Ifow to Put it There.’ 

ls 
i THE VALUE OF HUMUS IN THE SOIL AND HOW TO PUT 

IT THERE. 

{ Forest Henry, Dover, Minn. 

B The subject assigned to me is, ‘‘The Value of Humus in the 

b Soil and How to Put it There.’’ 

E Some one has said that the soil is the sepulchre and resurrec- 

i tion of all life, and [ think it is true. All animal and vegetable 

i} life comes from the soil; in other words, the soil is the farm- 
| er’s workshop, but unless it is well prepared the farmer can- 

| not be successful. While it is true that plants in a great mea- 

i _ sure can grow from the air above, it is also true that there are 

\ certain elements of food in the soil that plants have to sub- 

| sist on; there are certain conditions which have to be met with, 

| and unless those conditions are met with, the plant cannot 

thrive. Among these we must have moisture, we must have 

; warmth and we must have air, or the plant cannot thrive. 
Now, humus plays such an important part in the economy 

| of plant growth that when I was invited to speak I thought 
| it was one of the things which should be touched upon; it is 

'
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so important, yet one of the things of which we so often lose 

sight. 
First of all all plants must have moisture in order to thrive. 

The plant does not eat to live, the plant takes all of its food 

in the form of soup, and thin soup, too. If you could see the : 

plant food that it takes you would see that it is simply water 
with the plant food dissolved in it. The plant drinks up the 

water impregnated with this plant food, the plant food is left 

in the plant to grow the plant with, and the water is thrown 

out into the air. It cannot take a particle of food from the 

soil only as it takes it through the water. Plants drink to live, 

some farmers do, too; all plants do. Whenever the water 

supply of a year is cut short, then our plants become dwarfed 

in their growth. 

I have lived in Minnesota fifty-four years, I think conditions 

there are very similar to those in Wisconsin, and what do I 

observe? During that time there was not one year in four 

but what some time during the season our crups were cut 

short for lack of moisture. 
Take the corn crop, it matures very late in the season, the 

corn crop makes four-fifths of its dry matter after it has tas- 

seled out, the driest time of the whole season. Our springs 

may be wet, but we get a dry time along about July and Au- 
gust, just the time the corn needs the most moisture, just when 

we have the least. It is very necessary that we look out for 

this matter of soil moisture. We have been told we can con- 

serve this moisture by cultivation. It is true that during the ~ 
Jate fall the moisture sinks in the ground, the rain and snow 

soak into the ground, the early spring rains settle into the 

ground, the sun comes out in the spring and that moisture 

comes to the surface. If your land is plowed in the fall, it 

begins to settle and little capillary tubes form in the soil. We 

have been told, and it is true, that by the breaking off of 

these tubes by early cultivation we can conserve moisture in 

the soil; we can even do more along that line than we have 

been told. 

My attention was called to this about thirty years ago. I 

had all the work to do and had to almost ignore the garden. 

In order to get to my field I had to draw the harrow across the 

garden. In going and comirg to and from the field, I went :
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| ever a portion of the garden half a dozen times. I had not 
i studied the soil and thought I was doing an injury, but. 
} when I got that garden ready to plant, I found where I had 
} gone over it I had conserved the moisture, had broken up 
| the lumps, the soil was moist very near the surface, I could 
| raake a very good seed hed, but where I had not touched it, it 
\ was hard and dry. I thought in a few days it would be all 

, right, when we got a rain, but it never got all right. The por- 
i tion that was not gone over was lumpy and I did not get half 

‘} acrop. That set me to thinking along that line. 
4 Last spring a couple of young men had a piece of land on 

. which they were going to plant cabbages. They did not set 
f them out until about the last of June. They allowed that 
4 land to lie there untouched. Now, there was a patch of Canada 
i thistles in that field and they went out with a disk harrow 
5 end started to kill out those Canada thistles and by the last 
4 cf June they had gone over part of that field twenty times 
lo with the purpose of killing the Canada thistles. Not one plant 
i eut of four grew, save on the one-fourth acre that had bcen 
i cultivated to kill out the Canada thistles. Very few cabbage 

| plants grew and came to a head on the main part of the field. 
j The only cabbages gathered were on that one-fourth of an 

acre. Those men were conserving moisture without realizing 
os — it; they did better than they knew. 

iE But this is not enough. There are other methods by which 
| we can conserve moisture, and that brings me to the subject 
| of vegetable matter in the soil. 

! Of what is soil composed? Whether you live in Wiscon- 
sin, Illinois or Minnesota, it is true that our soils are only 

Ey composed of two things, ground, pulverized rock, and vege- 
table matter; that is all any soil is composed of. Take away 
the humus and we have simply ground, pulverized rock left, 

i ; and every farmer knows that is a perfect sieve, it will not 
1 | hold moisture, but put into that soil vegetable matter, and 
et you know how it will hold moisture. It puts in the soil that 

Bl sponge that holds the moisture right in check near the sur- 
i face, right where the plants can get it when they want it. 

ey But that is not all. Sometimes our crops are cut short by 
too much water. You have noticed this, that one year you get 

} a big crop when there is just moisture enough; another a 

El 

i
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partial crop because it is too dry;* another year a partial 

crop because it is too wet. The humus holds the moisture in the 

dry year. How about the humus in the wet year if it will 

assist in holding moisture? 

Now, let us sec what is the matter in that very wet year. In 

the wet year that ground becomes sodden and baked; the air 

eannot enter the soil; it does not warm up, but let us put vege- 

table matter in it and what follows? It separates the part- 

icles of soil and what very same soil will warm up and become 

productive, and there is nothing we can do like putting humus 

in the soil to separate the particles of soil in a wet season, 

making it more porous, and it will assist just as much in the 

wet year as it does in the dry year. It conserves the moisture 

in the dry year; it is just as essential in the wet year to sep- 

arate the particles of soil so the soil may warm up. 

Then another thing. We need something more than moisture 

in the soil; we need plant food. Now, God in His wisdom 

| has put the plant foods in the soil in a condition so the plants 

| cannot get them, all in a few years. The most of them are 

| loeked up there in the soil, and I am glad it is so, because we 

have hogs in Minnesota to use up all the plant food and they 

would not care a continental for the generations following, 

but God liberates just a little plant food by natural causes 

each year and if you want more you have got to work for it. 

: Now, how is it with the vegetable matter, how does it assist 

us along the line of liberating plant food? . 
A few years ago in Minnesota we noticed that our crops 

began to grow less and less and we didn’t have that stiff straw 

that we had in former years. In early years the straw stood 

‘ up until the snow fell, but a little later on it began to lop 

over, did not have the strength it once had, and we invest- 

igated and found that it was potash that put that strength in- 

to the straw and it did not stand up because the soil was 

destitute of available potash; the grain was shrunken be- 

cause we did not have phosphoric acid enough. We have been 

told that in the average Minnesota soil there was enough po- 

tash to raise crops for two hundred years, the soil had plenty. 

Why was not the straw stiff and strong like it used to be? 

We had used up the available potash and the balance was in 

a locked up form, so the plant could not make use of it. When 

| 21—Ag
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it is locked up water cannot dissolve it. It is so with all the 
mineral plant foods in the soil. When we put vegetable mat- 
ter in the soil, it starts humic acid in the soil. That assists in 

; unlocking this mineral plant food, then water can take it up 
| and then our plant ean make use of it. The plant foods must 
H be released and one of the best ways to release them is by 

putting vegetable matter into our soils. * 
We are told cultivation will do it, and it is true. When we 

rub the particles of soil together, we grind off little particles 

of mineral matter; this is a slow process, however, but one 

of the cheapest and best methods we know of is by introdue- 
ing vegetable matter into our soil. 

Now another thing that vegetable matter is doing for us, 

and that is this. By filling this soil with vegetable matter, 

’ it makes it a better medium for the bacteria of the soil to work 
in. I do not want to say very much about the scientific side 

! of it here this morning, but there is nothing so assists in mak- 
’ ing plant food available as bacteria in the soil, and we must 

have the medium right for it to multiply in. We are not go- 
ing to get good crops unless we do, and [ know of nothing 
that will so assist in getting that soil in good condition as by 

} putting vegetable matter intc our soil. We are told the 
a bacteria of the soil must have plenty of air. When you sep- 

= arate the particles of soil hy putting in vegetable matter, that 
Bi is just what you are doing. ; 
Bf A few years ago we put in some tile drains and we noticed 
| marked improvement. Now, we have found during the dry 
i year it was not all on account of carrying off the excess of 
| moisture, but right above those tile drains our grain was de- 

| cidedly larger than in any other part of the field. It was not 
i because the field was drier, it was because the tile drains in the 

dry time carried air through the soil and consequently we got 
i a better crop. 

Now, that is what we do when we put vegetable matter 

into the soil; we put tile drains a!l through that soil that 

q enable this bacteria to thrive; they must have air to thrive. 
iW And then another point. Vegetable matter changes the 

| complexion of our soils; it gives them a darker color; ‘this 
i assists in warming up the soil. 
| A few years ago some Jews came to the Jersey shore; they
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came to that little state, they settled without any means. 

They had money enough to buy a horse and began carting 

in manure from the cities. In a few years they could grow 

clover and were in shape to keep cows, bought more manure 

and changed the condition of that soil so they could grow 

good crops where they could scarcely grow any crops before. 

They changed the complexion of that soil. You all know that 

a dark soil will draw the sun more than a light soil, and by 

putting plenty of vegetable matter into the soil we can change 

its nature. 

Now, these are some of the things that humus in the soil 

will do. There are a lot of other things I might speak of this © 

morning. I have some other things to say on the other side 

of the question. 

How shall we get this vegetable matter into the soil? How 

is the best way to supply it? I do not know of any way 80 

good as by growing clover on the land. We can supply it in 

the shape of manure from the barnyard, but that is a slow 

process. We de not have sufficient stock, so we must resort to 

a cheaper means, and that is through the clover plant, and 

when we grow an acre of clover we are putting into that soil 

almost as much vegetable matter as we take off the field when 

we make hay from the stalk growth. In other words, the 

roots are nearly us heavy as the tops. That is one of the 

most practical and easy ways I hnow of of putting vegetable 

matter into the soil. ’ 

A few years ago we were told that the soil should rest ocea- 

sionally. I believe it should rest just like the old lady wanted 

her hired man to rest, she wanted him to be doing something 

while he was resting. I want my soil to rest, and I want it 

to grow clover while it is resting. 

Now, while that clover is patting that vegetable matter into 

the soil, it is also adding plant food to the soil. You have 

been told so many times how it was that the clover drew the 

nitrogen from the air, through the nodules on the roots and 

incorporates it to its root growth in the soil. We know that 

in one season that that clover piant will draw from the air 

through the bacteria on its roots from one hundred to one 

hundred and fifty pounds of nitrogen to the acre, worth from : 

twenty to thirty dollars.
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i We used to say, use a sub-soil plow for our land; we do if not now. We are learning that the growing clover plant is one } ot the best sub-soil plows we have and it is paying us for } the privilege of doing this work, and at the same time it is | smothering out weed growth. It is binding the soils together, ' so if your land is a little hilly it will not wash so bad in years { to come, and do not lose sight of that point. It is one of the * best weed eradicators which we have. Our farmers in Min- 4 nesota are worrying a great deal about wild oats and mustard, } but when you practice a rotation on your farm with clover ' as the basis of that rotation, following with corn well tilled, . you will have no more trouble with the weeds, you are killing * them out, and allowing none to form seed. 

Then another thing. While it is adding vegetable matter to ; the soil, it is shading the land. The best condition for adding 4 available plant food to the soil is by close shading the soil. 4 ‘Whenever we put a board on the soil, whenever we put a stack i of hay on the soil, we are improving the condition of that i soil for growing a crop. Shade is the best condition known 
to science for increasing available plant food in the soil. When } we have a very heavy erop of clover and can not set it all in 
the barn, we stack some on the field. We take it all away dur- ' ing the winter and the next year the corn will be taller where | . the stack stood than any other place. The stack made shade. 
You take a board and lay it on your garden and everything will grow more rank next season where the board lay the 
season before. 

I was speaking one day a few years ago on our western } border to a very large audience and I made this statement By] that shading the land increased the available fertility in it. I i noticed a fine looking man, a young Norwegian, back by the Ei door, and when I got to that point and told them that clover 7 more than paid for the growing of it by the shade it gave, | ' his countenance lighted up and he looked like a new man. Ey He said to me, ‘‘I believe every word you say is true. Will ei you let me tell why? A year ago last summer Ole Johnson’s P| barn door blew over into my grain field and it laid there all { summer. In the fall when we went io plow the field we threw it to one side. Jater on Ole came and got his barn door and | i I thought no more about it, but when I harvested the crop of 
Ei 

il
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wheat next season it stood up head and shoulders above the 
cther part of the field, it was bright and clean and stood up 
nicely, and that patch took exactly the shape of the barn door. 
There was no manure on it, because it was the door up in the 
gable where it went into the hay now.’’ Clover puts on that 
elose, dense shade. 

Now, another point. We increase this vegetable matter in 
our soils by the use of our barn manures. That leads me to 

talk just a few moments along that line. I know you won’t 

all agree with me, and that is why I wish to touch on that 

point. 
Years and years ago I heard this story about John Wesley. 

It was his hobby when he had his theological school to send 
young men out to preach on Sunday. This was one Monday 

morning and he said to a young man, ‘‘John, did any one 

Jaugh in your audience yesterday?’’ ‘‘No.’’ ‘‘Did any one 

ery?’’ ‘‘No.’’ ‘‘Did any one get mad?’’? ‘‘No.’? ‘Well,’ 

said Wesley, ‘‘you needn’t go back next time.’’ 

Now, thirty years’ experience has taught me this, that one 

load of barnyard manure put right on top of the clover field 

and allowed to remain there six months on the field is worth 

about three plowed under. 

Some years ago I was talking along this line in the state of 
New York. There they are very jealous of the west, so much 

so they preferred charges against me before I ever got there. 

When I got there I was watched like a cat watches a mouse. 

One of these professional gentlemen with a red face, when I 

told them we were supplying manure to the sod fields, said, 

“That is all right in Minnesota where you have plenty of 
fertility, but it won’t do here.’’ I said, ‘‘I will stake my 

reputation on that statement.’? They investigated and they 
found that ‘‘Henry was right; let him go ahead.’’ About 

six years later I was in New England; I was talking right . 
along this same line, and I had a man from New York with 
me, and he got up and said, ‘‘I just want to make a few 

apologies. Six years ago Mr. Henry told us this in New York 
and he was stopped, but we are thanking God today, we are 

all doing that very thing we were condemning him for doing 

then.’’ : 
I say this morning that when we put manure right on top 

of a sod field and leave it there six months or a year, we get
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' better results than when we plow it under. I have plowed it 

under and Jost three-fourths of it, but now we are putting it 

. i largely on the clover fields and it gives a vigorous growth to 

the clover and when we want to follow up with the corn crop 

| the next year we get a better crop of corn. I do not know of 

i any place on earth where the manure is worth half so much 
1 as when it comes directly from the barn and is applied evenly 

on to that clover field. 

Now, I am going to strike another note and this one I won’t 

hear so many ‘‘ Amens”’ over, and that is this. I will say first 

E that there is no crop that we will grow that will fill the place 

of that clover crop, and I won’t except alfalfa. 

Now, I want to say a few words along that line. While I 

am not here to condemn alfalfa, I am here to preach the doc- 

i trine of clover, and I feel it means to the average farmer four 

| 5 times. as much as alfalfa. 

| | Now, why do I take that stand? Understand me thoroughly. 

I will agree with you on the first proposition that alfalfa hay 

| : is one of the best of hays, and when J have said that I stop 

right there. It is not in any sense a rotation crop. The base 

of any good farming is a good rotation with clover followed 

with corn and small grain. We must have a rotation of crops, 

and there is nothing that will take the place clover will in this 

-.. rotation. 

i I will say this, that the farmer who has only a small farm, 

yi can seed a small portion to alfalfa and retain it as a permanent 

ic I erop, supposing it is a strictly dairy farm, but the great 

Bi majority of farmers in Wisconsin and Minnesota are doing 

i what we term mixed farming, where the manure on the farm 

1 is not sufficient to keep up the fertility of the farm. We are 

f taking a step backward, we are not taking a step forward, 
j when we try to grow alfalfa and negiect clover growing. We 

( 2 can grow it if we make the conditions right; but I do not 
i think it is time for the Wisconsin farmer to worry about 

alfalfa. When you come to fut it into practice it does not 

} work out so well as it talks. 

fi I advise the farmers in Minnesota to do this experimenting 
| with alfalfa in 2 small way only, and do not lose sight of 

i June clover, which is the basis of that rotation which means 

1 successful agriculture. 

i Now, I thank you for your kind attention.
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DISCUSSION. 

Mr. MeKerrow: I thought the other day when they elected 

a new president of the State Board of Agriculture that I had 

gotten the responsibility off frem my shoulders, but our new 

president this morning found himself in the same predicament 

I have often found myself in—two meetings to attend at once. 

There is a meeting of the State Board of Immigration, of which 

I informed him after this meeting opened, and he said, ‘‘As 

you are the only member of the Board here you will have to 

preside.’’? I see my friend Everett came in since; had we 

known he was here I would have gotten out again. 

You have had, from my standpoint, a most excellent talk. 

We do not want to let him get off with a talk, we want to drill : 

him and grill him and get more out of him. I know he has a 

lot more in him by the way he talks. You just come back and 

we will ask questions. Now for your questions. 

Mr. Henry: I have always tried to be brief. I do not like 

to tire an audience. When I feel it is time to stop I am ree 

minded of a story I once heard. 

A young man was calling on his best girl. He was a small 

fellow, small in stature, only weighed ninety pounds; she 

weighed one hundred and eighty-four. He had been going to 

see her for some little time, and she would sit on one side of 

the room and he on the other. After awhile they both got on ; 

the same chair and after she had been there for some time she 

said, ‘‘Henry, are you tired?’’ He replied, “‘No, I am not 

tired, now, I was an hour ago; now I am paralyzed.” I do not 

want to paralyze you. 

Mr. Omann: How would yor supply humus? . 

Mr. Henry: I am speaking of the medium red or June 

clover. Practically speaking, it is a biennial plant; it grows 

the first year im 2 nurse crop, the second year it is in its glory. 

We put the first crop in the barn for hay. Then we have . 

noticed that just about the time the hay crop is off, our pas- 

tures get a little short, then we turn the stock on the field and 

they make a pasture of it the rest of the season. Late in the : 

fall we plow it up and harvest the fertility the clover plant has 

brought; it has done its life work, it is ready to be sacrificed. 

By letting the stock run on it we get away with two conditions.
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} : I have found it is not safe to plow under second crop clover 
when it is green, because you are apt to start acidity in your 

| soil, neither is it safe to plow under a heavy growth dry. It 
i is very apt to cut off sub-soil moisture if the season following 

' is dry, but if we pasture it off we are getting just as good re- 
i sults as if we plowed it under; the stock are leaving practically 
i as much on the field as they are taking off and we are rid of 

the objection of starting acidity in the soil, or of cutting off 
: the sub-soil moisture by turning in too much dry matter. 

Mr. Ferris: How do you reconcile the close cover proposi- 
E tion with the air and sunlight? 

Mr. Henry: I am not going to claim that I understand fully 
f how it is that shade brings available fertility. We do not 

claim it adds fertility, but it will add available fertility to the 
ld soil. It seems to rather unlock fertility. Way south they 

' planted cotton just as long as they could raise half a crop, 
i then they turned the land out without any growing crop on it, 
: excepting the grasses and weeds which grow there, and in fif- 
; teen or twenty years they found they could raise good crops 

of cotton again. The close shade on the land brings available 
ti plant food. It makes the conditions such that the bacteria 
i | of the soil will multiply and in so doing bring more available 
4 plant food. While the sunlight and air are beneficial to the 
ge. soil, it is not best to allow the soil to lie bare, there is always 
i more or less waste of plant food where no crop is growing. 

f Prof. Otis: Is it not possible with a five-year rotation to 
: 4 grow alfalfa, get the benefit of the feed and then follow it 
i with corn and small grains? 

LB Mr. Henry: I do net think it is practicable; it is expensive 
1h getting a start and we do not find alfalfa growers doing it, 
| i and any man who kas raised alfalfa in a practical way on the 
| | farm will tell you that it is not 2 rotation crop, or does not fit 
Be into that rotation. 

| F Prof. Otis: 1 am a sort of alfalfa crank and it sort of para- 
| j lyzes me when he comes out and talks against alfalfa. 
| | Mr. Henry: I am not talking against alfalfa; I am extoll- 

ing clover, it means more. 
i Prof. Otis: I wish to say that this last summer I had the 

pleasure of visiting Gov. Hoard’s farm at Ft. Atkinson. You 
i all recognize him as a very good farmer, and he is growing all .
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alfalfa and no clover. I find he says the June grass comes 

into that alfalfa in about two, three or four years, so it is 

necessary for him ‘to plow it up, and he is finding he can fit it 
in with five-year rotation. That is precisely the experience of 

the farmers in Wisconsin who have been growing alfalfa; I 

have visited a number of them. Our Short Course graduates 

are growing alfalfa and they are reporting that the average 

yearly yield is arourid four toas to the acre. The analysis of 

alfalfa corresponds closely with the analysis of bran; its feed- 

ing value even exceeds that of red clover. I am not saying 

anything against red clover, but I do believe there is a place 

for alfalfa under Wisconsin conditions. We have been advo- . 
cating it; the president of the State Board of Agriculture has 

been growing it for years on his farm and during the past 

year has put his reliance entirely on alfalfa for roughage; the 

very fact that our best farmers are growing it indicates that 

it must be adapted te Wiscoasin conditions. I do not want 

the impression to get out here that alfalfa cannot be grown 

- successfully. I do not believe in pushing it too rapidly, but 

our experience shows that 1t can be grown with success. 

Horsemen are feeding it, the hog men are feeding it and the 

experiments show that when fed in connection with corn or 

any other grain it is producing pork economically ; our chicken 

men are using alfalfa, and even our Home Economies teachers 

are beginning to talk about alfalfa bread and cakes. 

Mr. McKerrow: These gentlemen are both right. Prof. 

Otis has given us a grand, good talk, particularly on the feed- 

ing value of alfalfa and then on the long course system of ro- 

tation that it comes into, and our friend Henry here has talked 
on the basis of a short course rotation, and when they get to- 

gether they will have a love feast. 

Mr. Henry: The very fact that clover fits into a short rota- 

tion is one of the great things to recommend it; we want the 

short rotation; we do not want the long rotation. Take the 

matter of quack grass alone. You put a field into alfalfa and 

let it stay there three years and you have one solid field of 

quack grass, and we do not want that; we do not have that 

when we have a short rotation. The gentlemen quoted Mr. 
Hill as growing alfalfa. Last winter I attended the Dairy- 

men’s Convention at West Salem and a paper on alfalfa pre-  *
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# pared by Mr. Hill was read, and when he got through extoll- 

| ing alfalia, he said, ‘‘One thing against it is that it does not 
t fit in well with our rotation vf crops.’? There are Mr. Hill’s 

own words a year ago. Mr. Hill said it is in no sense a rota- 
tion erop. 

Now, Prof. Otis referred to Gov. Hoard. I have been on his 
! farm very many times, and I say there are farms, like Gov. 

Hoard’s, that are devoted entirely to dairying, where alfalfa 

will fit in, but Gov. Hoard’s conditions are not the conditions 

ef the great bulk of our Wisconsin and Minnesota farmers; he 

5 is one farmer out of a hundred—yes, we might say out of a 

thousand. Where intensive farming is practiced, it is prac- 
, ticable, but it is not on the average farm where dairying is only 

a side issue. It makes good hay, but it comes about ten days 

| or two weeks ahead of the June clover, when it is almost im- 

| ' possible to make good hay. You have got to use hay caps if 
| you succeed in curing the first crop. The second crop comes 
| i in harvest time, when you haven’t time to take care of it. The 

ne third crop comes along late when we are very busy harvesting 

ee the corn crop. You can grow more June clover than you can 
( alfalfa on an acre in a season if you give the alfalfa no better 

4 care than the clover usually gets. When we sow alfalfa we 

a know we must give it the very best culture and plenty of 

' 7% manure. Do the same by June clover and it will give you 

ne hay one season with another. 
; i Mr. McKerrow: If our ex-president Roosevelt were presiding 

Fi here he would say: ‘‘This is bully.’’ I am sure they are 

“ both right now. 

a Prof. Otis: I do not wish to prolong this discussion, but 

F since he has given the big side of June clover, I will give the 

j big side of alfalfa. A man of whom I knew that grew alfalfa 

managed to get four cuttings to the acre and he thought he 

7 would measure and when he got ihe first eutting he measured, 

also each succeeding cutting, and for the year he got fourteen 

. feet of growth. Place a six foct man out here, another man 
; the same size on top of him, and two feet on top of that, and 

you get the total amount of growth. This means six or seven 

; toms per acre. 

Then another thing. Clover has the best side up; I want 
the big side down. I have examined alfalfa roots to see how
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far down they go, how deep they sub-soil; they go down six, 

seven or eight feet, and where they are digging wells they have 

found them thirty feet. Out in Colorado they found it one 

hundred and eighteen feet, and I have only heard of it one 

better and that was where the alfalfa roots got down so far - 

they found it burned off. 

Mr. Ilenry: I just want to say one word, and that is this. 

In all my travels, wherever 1 go, I never find any section 

where clover grows the way it does here where they care to 

grow a great deal of alfalfa. That is my experience. 

Question: Do you plow the manure under? 

Mr. Henry: We Legin puttirg on the manure on the young 

clover in the fall, just as quick as we get the grain crop off; 

we put it on in the raw state, the clover springs right up 

through it and next spring we rake very little of it in the hay. 

The Member: A short time ago it was not considered safe 

te plow under green clover, it was likely to produce acidity in 

the soil. 
Mr. Henry: In regard to that, I would like to say that it 

is a hard point to argue, because it does not always work. A 

man may plow under clover a half a dozen years and not 

notice any bad effects, but there is always danger. I am 

speaking of a heavy growth; a light growth perhaps would 

do no harm. If the weather gets warm and wet, it decays so 

rapidly we would be very liable to start acidity in the soil. 

I gave a talk not long ago on June clover, what it would do 

for the farm and the farmer, and two years later I was there 

again and gave a similar talk, or used a similar phrase, and a 

man got up and said, ‘‘Henry, I can’t understand you, you 

told us what June clover would do for the land and we all 
went and bought June clover and we sowed it. I had twice 

what I needed for hay, so 1 plowed under a very heavy growth 

and this year I haven’t half the corn on that field where I 

plowed under clover.’’ I said, ‘“‘I told you then that you 

should not plow under that clover green.’’ He replied, ‘‘T 

remember you told us that, but I did not think you meant it.”’ 

For a potato crop it is all right, we need some acidity; a little 

acidity will prevent potato scab. 
Mr. Convey: There is a great deal of interest being taken 

in the growing of alfalfa in this state and with successful re-
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i sults. In the matter of alfalfa in the rotation, I wish to say 
that for the last five years I have been sowing alfalfa with 
the clover. 1 recommend having red clover for a three-year 
rotation, then we introduce alsike clover and are also sowing 
alfalfa in with the clover. I know the time of maturity would 
not be the same, but 1 do know from actual experience that 4 we have better hay and more feed for the money by sowing 

: alfalfa with the clover and nave worked it practically into 
the rotation. This year the clover made a very feeble growth 

' on account of the drouth, but it is better hay than I ever put 
up before. i kuow we get spiendid hay in that way and 

r we are using it in our rotation and have for five years past. 
Where it is successfully grown it kills out Canada thistles 
that were there and they say they do not consider the matter 

i of Canada thistles @ serious trouble at all under those condi- 
1 tions. My object m growing it this Way was to get the 

| ! ground inoculated, but 1 have found this a successful way of 
a + growing hay. 
a A Member: It won’t smother out quack grass. 
is Mr. Convey: We do not sow it in quack grass. 

( Mr. henry: You are mgnty fortunate it you haven’t got 
ih j quack grass. ‘This genueman uses a three-year rotation. i 

4 ao not recommend a three-year rotation; it is too short. 1 pre- 
: 5 fer a four-year rotation. 

. Question: Mr. Henry, presuming that you are a clover 
1 man, | would like to ask a few questions in regard to alsike 

| ciover. 1 moved on a farm where a good deal was raised and 
; d L found 1 had great trouble with grub worms. It seems they 

| are more prolitic in alsike clover than in any other grass. I 
4 would like information. 
i Mr. Henry: I have had no experience with the grub worm. I 

i de not grow alsike clover only on low lands that we have not 
drained yet, but we do grow it on the uplands. I do not 
teel it does for us what the medium red or June does, and 
there we have no trouble with the grub worms. 

Mr. Convey: In regard to the three-year rotation, it has 
been practiced by the best farmers in this state. Mr. Hill’s 

i farm has been run on that rotation longer than any other 
! farm I know of. In some eases clover is run two years aud 

then the other crops in succession. If you have a short rota-
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tion, and follow it for a series of years, you will have no diffi- 

culty whatever. 

Mr. Henry: If I had land on the farm that was decidedly 

deficient in vegetable matter, ! would use a three-year rotation 

for a time. It is all right to carry it for a few years, but I do 

not believe there is any farm tnat will stand a three-year rota- 

tion forty or fifty years, and experience bears me out in that 

statement. I would rather sow clover, grow a big, full, bumper 

crop once in four years than grow it too often and grow a 

light crop. 3 

Question: Do you use any other grass besides clover? _ 

Mr. Henry: We sow about four quarts of clover and two 

quarts of timothy. 
Mr. Brigham: What rotation do you use there? 
Mr. Henry: You have noticed that we manure the clover 

sod, which makes it very rich, and consequently we follow that 

with corn to use up that surplus nitrogen, and if it was very 

rich we would follow it with two crops of corn, and then with 

one crop of grain and seed down again. If it was not quite so 

rich, we would follow it with two crops of grain, seeding it 

down in the last. 

Question: Wouildn’t that wash? 

Mr. Henry: On rolling ground, it might wash some. 

Mr. Brigham: Do you object to sowing clover seed each 

year? 
Mr. Henry: I would not do it, we are not getting the most 

out of it when we are sowing clover each year. It does not 

do'so much the first year for the soil. It adds a little plant 

food and a little vegetable matter, however. It does the most 

of its work in its second year’s growth. I want to practice 

some system of farming that my sons ean carry right on for 

years to come with good results. 
A Member: There will be a time when you cannot raise 

clover even every four years. I came from & country where we 

could only raise it once in ten or eleven years. We let the 

hired man rest, that is an older country than this. 

Mr. Henry: There is no country on earth that can grow 
clover once in three years, it is too often. When I see it be- 

gins to fail in a four-year rotation, I will leave it a little longer,
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F and the time may come when we wiil have to modify our sys- f tem and sow only once in five or six years. 
i Mr. MecKerrow: And put the alfalfa in between. 

Mr. Henry: I do not say that the time will not come when ' : we will have to practice more intensive farming, with more } } dairying, and that calls for alfalfa, but at the present time I = advise clover instead of alfalfa. 
\ ; Mr. Scott: Did you ever see a field on a Wisconsin dairy i farm that was clover sick? 
i Mr. Henry: Most of it is sick for lack of it. 
ih Mr. Jacobs: We have been growing clover in a three-year i : rotation for twenty years and in my observation I have found } : that the clover grows best where it grows the oftenest; if we i f are going to get to the point, it seems to grow better. if Mr. McKerrow: Do not lay awake nights worrying about , ; that. Our lands have been growing clover every third or ) = fourth year for forty-five years and they are not clover sick ; yet. 

‘ Question: Haven’t you deviated from that? ie Mr. MeKerrow: Once in a while, when a dry summer or a | bad winter, killed it out, but it has not often been killed out j i and it has only failed probably three or four times, E Mr. Bradley: Most of the lands in Wisconsin will probably ’ have a chance to rest this summer. 
P Mr. MeKerrow: We have kad a right good discussion and F we might stay here al} day discussing this question. 

There is an important question that Mr. Henry’ answered,—I ; am not a scientist, but I think there are other reasons why ; that crop as a shade crop probably does our soil a great deal of good. In my experience, I have found that it does a lot ot good by shading. The scientist today is talking a great deal about bacteria, baeteria everywhere: the soil scientist tells us that it does a large work in the breaking down of the food elements in the soil; the bacteriologist tells us that nearly ; aJl of these forms placed in sunlight will be killed in a very short time, a few hours. If they are in the shade, in a medium 7 in which they can grow and develop, they will grow and de- velop. Now, as I said, I am not a scientist, but we believe these fellows, and if that theory of the distribution of bacterial
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life is correct, and we have good reason to believe it is, then 

there are times wken for the development of the elements 

needed in plant growth, there are times when that soil needs 

shade that that class of bacteria may develop and come on 

rapidly; then there are times when we must have sunlight in 

that soil, and in a crop rotation you get both of them. 

Mr. Imrie: In coming back to that subject, an idea came 

to me, and it is this. The barn door laid on the ground and 

ig a board lies on the ground all summer, by fall you will find 

that earth worms are in that ground until it is all worked over. 

Would not that have the same effect as bacteria? They have 

been using that, working it over, and will have it full of holes. 

Mr. MeKerrow: That looks like a good theory, even if it 

does come from a farmer. 

Mr. Henry: What I have had to say I do not say to dis- 

courage any farmer ‘along the line of alfalfa growing. Go — 

slow, test it thoroughly. I remember a little stanza which I 

learned when I was a boy. 

. ‘Remember well and bear in mind, 

A faithful friend is hard to find; 

And when you find one, tried and true, 

Change not the old one for the new.’’ 

Do not get excited over alfalfa, if it is a good thing it 

is going to come, and I think it will come in time, still the 

June clover means decidedly more to you now. 

Mr. McKerrow: While I believe in sticking to an old friend, 

sometimes if you ean have two good friends it is better than 

one. 
Now, we have had a grand, good talk; we have been preach- 

ing rotation of crops for twerty-five or thirty years, and even 

lynger, and we believe there is no state in the union that has 

quite as much crop rotation as does the state of Wisconsin, and 

we claim here in Wisconsin that we are growing more clover 

in proportion to the cultivated acreage than any other state 

in the union, and therefore we have more crop rotation. We 

~ think that this crop rotation and better cultivation was why 

Wisconsin stood second in hes corn crop between 1890 and 

1900. In the last ten years she has dropped back to fifth, 

' because other states, younger states, and some older states, 

have been discussing this question more in the last ten years
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' than ever before and they hay» been doing a little better, that ; is why we have had to drop back, we have not done any worse. : This has been a most excellent discussion and I believe it i has added to the rotation literature of Wisconsin more than : has ever been given in this state at one time on this subject. : Question: Wonld you like alfalfa for a crop to plow under to incorporate the humus in the soil? 
Mr. McKerrow: We do not want to carry this discussion any farther, but alfalfo has very large roots, very deep roots; T understand that there is likely to be complications with China because our alfalfa roots were going through there and : troubling them; on the other hand, it has great nitrogen ! gathering qualities and produces a large amount of good stock feed that is going to be turned into manure, then you get a large amount of vegetable matter and fertility. Prof. Otis . spoke about the long alfalfa stalks. A friend of mine told me t that they had cut alfalfa at Jerusalem that had sixteen feet of 3 stalk in a season’s growth, and that is two feet better than i ; Otis. 

! ea Question: Is alfalfa as good a fertilizer as clover? He Mr. MeKerrow: Yes, but we must cut this subject off, for we have two more talks to be given this morning. a | As we stated this morning, at the opening of the session, : Prof. Spillman, who had agreed to be here, is sick, and that is E: is not his fault, and the substitute for him is also sick, and that ‘ is not his fault, and T might say that another professor who is if advertised to appear on this program will not be here, as he , j is sick also. These professors have got so mixed up with bac- q teria and disease, I believe they ought to organize a relief com- mittee to help us out on our program, however, we have good substitutes and Prof. EB. R. Miller, of the Weather Depart- ! ment, will talk to us a few moments. 

.
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LOCAL CLIMATIC PECULIARITIES, AND THEIR RELA- 

TION TO INTENSIVE AGRICULTURE. 

: By Eric R. Minter, Local Forecaster, U. S. Weather Bureau. 

The Weather Bureau makes two surveys of the weather of 

the continent every day. From the charts on which the in- 

formation thus obtained is summarized the skilled fore- : 
casters of the bureau make predictions of the weather for the 
next day or two. These predictions are distributed oyer the 
country by every available means of communication, by tele- 
graph, by telephone, by wireless and by submarine eable, by 
mail, by whistle, and by flag signals. The farmer usually gets 
his weather predictions by telephone or R. F. D. 
‘The variety of actions taken on the notice of a change of 

the weather is infinite. A warning of the first cold snap in 
fall for example ecanses the city dweller to cover his orna- 
mental plants and te provide fuel for the sitting-room grate, 
the shipper_puts extra wrappings on perishables, the truck 
grower harvests or protects his small acreage. But what of 
the farmer with his ten or fifteen acres of tobacco, twenty or 
more of potatoes, 2nd eighty or more of corn in the milk? | 
He can not cover and he cannot harvest, so he has to grin 
and bear it, hoping that his crops will pull through without 
getting nipped. They usually do pull through, all but a few 
low places. 

Now it is those low places that I want to talk to you about. 
It would evidently have been much more profitable to you if 
you had known in the spring just what places the frost 
would strike first so that you could have planted an early ma- 
iuring or frost resisting crop there. The susceptibility of 
these places to attack by the advancing forces of winter, 

and the retreating forces of spring is a permanent natural 

property, as you may prove to your own satisfaction by a few 

years of observation. On the other hand, there are other places 

as much ahove the general average as these are below. In - 

other words, there are climatie zones on every farm that need 

to be studied and taken advantage of just'as you study and 
22—Ag.
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7 take advantage of slight peculiarities in breeding plants and 
i auimals. 

i The causes of such climatic peculiarities are not far to seek. 
; : The chief factors are: 
.e - 1. The varying thermal properties of different soils. 

i ; 2. Air drainage, or the flow of air, cooled by contact with 
1 cold ground, from the higher places to low ground. 
i 3. The varying exposure of the ground to the sun. 
} 4. The influence of neighboring bodies of water, such as 
i ; lakes and rivers. 
I / We may best understand the power of different soils to 
| i produce local temperature differences by following the course 
i i of a beam of sunlight. The light and heat of the sun, whicn 
1 ; are of the same nature, are transmitted across the ninety odd 
hy million miles from the sun to the earth in the form of waves. 

} The substance in which these waves are transmitted is calied 
i the ether. It has not so far been grasped by any human 
. i means, and its nature is known only from the properties of the 
‘ | wave motions that take place in it. The waves of light and 
j heat are either turned back, or absorbed when they break upon 

Ht | opaque substances, but pass through clear or transparent 
PD materials. 
Hi ! Clearness or transparency differs even in the same ma- 

oi terial with regard to different wave lengths of light and heat. 
; Now the atmosphere, which is very transparent to the short 

i waves that cffect our eyes as light, is absorbent of the longer 
i | waved heat beams, so that about 25 per-cent of the energy 
i of the solar rays is absorbed even from an over head sun. 
a The rays absorbed by the air are for the most part the in. 
} visible ones, except when the sun is low, when the air also ab- 
: sorbs or reflects the blue rays of light leaving the rays that 
: eome through tinged with red. 

i In a similar way the rays that strike the soil and its 
i covering are selectively absorbed. The returning rejected 

iW rays are the ones that give every object its color. The ab- 
sorbed rays are partly employed in the life processes of 

-  piants, and partly in producing the accelerated motion of the 
| molecules of the soil that we perceive as a rise of temperature. 

The color of various soils is an indication of their heat ab- 
sorbing ability. The lighter soils reflect the most, and ab-
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sorb the least, while the darker ones reflect little, and ab- 

sorb much. 

Coupled with the power to absorb heat is the power to 

give out heat by radiation. A good absorber is a good radia- 

tor, and a poor absorber is a poor radiator. Many examples 

of these laws will occur to you, the bright tea kettle to re- 

tain heat, light clothes in summer to reflect, and black cloth 

in winter to absorb, ete. 

To these laws are due not only local climatic differences 

but also a much wider range of extremes of temperature in 

the soil than in the air. Professor Moore quotes in his De- 

scriptive Meteorology, page 87, the hourly mean temperatures 

of the soil and of the air about 10 feet above it at Tiflis, show- 

ing that in the afternoon in midsummer the soil is more tiau 

forty degrees warmer than the air, and in midwinter three 

or more degrees colder, on the average. Professor Cox 

found in his study of temperature conditions in the cranberry 

marshes of Wisconsin, published as Bulletin T, U. S. Weather 

Bureau, that the temperature a few inches above the surface 

of the ground rose to 100° on September 30, 1906 when the 

temperature of the air in a shelter some feet higher was 60°. 

During the following nigit the temperature in the cranberry 

bog fell to 19°, while that in the shelter went no lower 

than 29°. 

The temperature changes in the soil are modified very much 

hy the state of the atmosphere above them. Clouds, dust, 

and fog intercept both incoming and outgoing radiation, so 

that the range of temperature of the soil is not so great. 

Clouds and fog act like a blanket, for they reflect back, and 

radiate back the heat sent from the ground, and thus prevent 

the low temperatures that oceur on clear nights, when there 

is nothing to turn b:ck or rep'enish the heat given out by the 

soil. 

Soil radiation plays a great part in air drainage, for it 

is the cooling of the layers of air next the ground by conduc- 

tion when the ground is colder than the air above it, that 

causes these low sheets of air to become dense and to flow 

down hill and acecummulate in low places where they continue 

cooling. The low temperatures ofthe cranberry bogs are
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doubtless produced in this way, for Cox notes that it was the 
air 5 inches above the ground in the bog that was coldest. 

Air drainage is not an unmixed evil, taking the whole 
phenomenon into consideration, for it draws away the cold 

f air from higher ground and gives more favorable conditions 
; there then the average. In San Paulo, Brazil, the coffee 
; plantations are reported by Hann in his Handbook of Cli- 
* matology, to be laid out on the hills only, and never in the 
i valley bottoms. The reason for this is that frost occurs in 
i the depressions between the hills, but very rarely on the hills 
i themselves. The famous ‘thermal Belts’? of North Carolina 
| are another example of the same thing. These are belts of 
é 400 feet or less vertical thickness, about 100 feet above the 

valley, that exhibit themselves on the sides of the mountains. 
Vegetation of ali kinds within these zones is untouched by 
frost, nor has fruit of any kind ever been known within these 
lines to be frost-killed, though there have been instances 

' where it has been so from a severe freeze. 
The exposure of a slope to the sunshine is another factor 

that we scarcely realize the importance of. The intensity of 
sunlight per unit area is greatest on a surface on which it 
falls vertically, and diminishes slowly at first. falling to seven- 

ht tenths of its full: value for a 45° angle between the sunbeam 
ie and the slope, and to half at a 30° angle, and then rapidly 

is te nothing at 0° angle. Full advantage of this is taken in 
, Europe, and especisiy in Germany. where the north banks of 
be | the valleys are all terraced and planted in vineyards. Va- 
| Tieties of the grape are thus grown that could not survive 
. the climate of the level country. The climatie conditions of 
TE | latitudes many hundred miles farther south are in this way 
te | secured. We make very little use of this natural resource in 
| | this country as yet on account of the high cost of labor, but 
| the sunlit slopes of our river and ravine banks must be kept 
| in mind for they will be needed as the population of the coun- 
| try increases. 
- I need say little to you of the influence of lakes on the 

climate, for it is doubtless familiar to you all. A lake is 
to the climate of its locality what the fly wheel is to an en- 

; gine. Its inertia smcoths out the irregularities and tones
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down the changes. ‘the source of this ameliorating power is 

found in the high specific heat of the water. It takes more 

heat to warm a given quantity of water of any stated num- 

ber of degrees than to warm the same quantity of any other 

substance the same number ef degrees. Similarly the same 

quantity of heat will have less effect in heating water than 

wny other substance, the same quantities being considered. 

It results from this that the sheres of a lake experience the 

extremes of heat and cold in a much less severe form than 

do places away from the inilueace of bodies of water. The 

summers are not so hot, nor are the winters so cold. the hot 

waves and cold waves are tempered. 

; Aside from the smoothing out of the oscillations, a lake is 

a great storehouse of heat. Its clearness allows the sun’s rays 

to penetrate and be absorbed throughout the entire mass. 

The cireulation of the waters carries heat to all parts whether 

exposed to the sun or shaded from it. The soil on the other 

hand is heated to a moderate depth only, and gives up at % 

night nearly all that it receives during the day. Its specific 

heat is so small that it ean hoid enly a little heat. 

A lake shore is therefore not only more equable, but is° 

actually warmer than places away from the lake’s influence 

This finds an excelent example in the Bayfield peninsula 

and the shores of Lakes Superior and Miehigan in general. 

The Bayfield peninsula is shown by the observations collected 

by the Weather Burexu to be as warm and as free from fros* 

as south central Wisconsin. 

These four chief factors, soil radiation, air drainage, ex- 

posure to the sun, and to lake influence and many minor fac- 

tors are at work in the United States to produce a mosaic of 

climates of infinite variety. Regarding the variety of soils 

and climates in the United States, and the possibility of adapt- 

ing specialized and and highly profitable crops to them Fair- 

child says in his Bulletin on “Systematic Plant Introduction,”’ 

page 22, ‘‘Nothing better illustrates the great variety of these 

conditions in America than the constant discoveries that are 

being made of: resiricted localities like the thermal belt of 

North.Carolina or the Rocky Ford region of Colorado, which 

are specially suited to the cultivation of special crops.
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| Europe, little larger than the United States with a climate ti tempered by the Gulf stream and an unusual extent of coast 
line, possesses an agriculture the extremely varied nature of 
which can only be appreciated after special and prolonged i ! study. The local nature of its plant industries is often a mat- } | ter of surprise, and is due in large part to the discovery of i certain peculiarities of soil, or climate or the origination of . some variety especially adapted to local conditions. Not } more than 12,000 acres in southern Spain have been found te suited to the production of the best grades of sherry, and the ft annual output of this expensive wine is only 35,000 butts. Ad- a | joining districts produce wine which, although sold as sherry, j 4 is of a quite inferior quality. The well known Rheingau re- if gion of the Rhine, producing some of the most famous varieties mL : of wine, such as the Steinberger Zeltinger, Assmanshausen, i and others, is extremely limited in extent, and depends, in j ; large part, according to recent investigations by Mr. W. T. A Swingle, upon the presence in that region of a particular kind | ef clay shale. The same varisties of Riesling grape grown in PY France upon other soils fail to produce comparably excellent . wines. The suitability of the region about Cannes, and Grasse, } t France, to the growth of roses and other perfume bearing i plants has led to ihe building of extensive perfume factories By it there. The fruitless attempts to produce Vuelta Abaja to- I bacco or the Sumatra wrapper in regions other than those in imi which they have earned their celebrity all point to the pres- ; | ence of certain soil and climatic conditions to which the plant ee | varieties are particularly susceptible, but which are not yet ; perfectly understood.”’ 

i China, Japan, and lastly Europe have been driven by the j | pressure of an inereasing population to develop systems of : | intensive agriculture that take advantage of every natural j peculiarity. Their methods have been developed under pres- 
sure, by costly trial and error, by the survival of the-fittest. 

The tide is rising in this country. Today there are five 
mouths to feed where ten years ago there were four. The 
land available for agriculture is nearly all occupied. It is ; now a question of improving the methods of agriculture if | our population is te be fed, clothed, and housed. It will be
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most economical to do this intelligently by applying known 

principles to the study of our farms and the adaptation of 

plants and animals to them to the end that the greatest effici- 

eney of production may be secured. 

DISCUSSION. 

Prof. Miller; That is all I have to say, but I would be very 

glad to answer any questions. 

Mr. MeKerrow: I notice on one of those spring charts, the 

frost line runs all the way from April to June. About when 

is the best time for the farmers to plant their corn; when will 

be a pretty good time for planting corn so as not to get caught 

with the spring frosts in each locality ? 

Prof. Miller; About April 20th to April 25th. The ordi- 

nary time is April 30th way up there you see, the next one is 

May 5th, then May 10th, and way down here and way off there 

May 15, and then you see how they turn away back up here, 

: showing the variations of the weather up there. 

Mr. MeKerrow: Each farmer can locate his place, follow 

the lines and figure it out for himself. 

Mr. Tohey: Was that chart gotten up from figures for a 

number of years, or just one year? 

Prof. Miller: About fourteen years. 

Mr. MecKerrow: That is a very good average. 

Mr. Imrie: ‘Talking about being in the frost belt, the loea- 

tion north or south in the state would not have anything to 

do with that, only as the frost lines affect it. 

Mr. MeMerrow: Suit varieties to your location, earlier 

and later ripening, etc. There is a good deal in that chart 

that is of value to this state. 

Mr. Packer; What is the basis of this chart? 

Prof. Miller: These charts are based on the observations 

of killing frosts in the state. in this chart, the first and last 

frosts are based on 2 temperature of thirty-two degrees. That 

| makes it a little ineorreect, because corn is not killed by a ; 

temperature of thirty-two degrees and you might allow it to 

stay in the field a week or two.
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Question: Are those readings taken from observations 

about five feet up? 

Prof. Miller: Yes, they are. The farmer would usually 

have to make a little allowance, or the chart would have to 

have a little explanation. These are taken at levels at least 

five feet above. The parts being affected by frosts, it would 

be a little earlier than this. 

Question: Are not those lines very much at variance with 

a chart issued by the United States Department report ? 

Prof. Miller: This is that one. These came out in a re- 

port of the office at Milwaukee published in 1909. 

A Member: It may be so, but our location is the other way. 

Mr. Convey: The statement was made that the principal 

part of the crop producing section of the state would be the 

southern and western part. Now, I was expecting some of 

those people situated in the central part of the state to object 

io that, but as I am in the southern part of the state, 1 want to 

do the other sections enough justice to say I consider the 

glacial drift, extending over the central part through the hard 

wood districts, is practically the best land in the state and ‘ 

equal in crop production to any other part of the state. 

Prof. Miller: That is a matter to be determined by the 

future. The land may be much more favorable up there. 

Mr. Webb: I simply want to say that the northern section 

of the state claims that the northern section is all favorable 

and equal to producing crops as good as any other part of the 

state. 

Prof. Miller: Your line of May 5th is the same as this here. 

Mr. Webb: Not only on general principles is that true, but 

in fruit production the bayfield section is attracting the section 

here. 

Question: How about the hot weather? 

Prof. Miller: We had a chart here showing that. It was 

much on the same lines. As I remember it; the cooler part of 

the state being the central portion. 

The Member: When raising corn, you have got to deal 

with the heat and cold, both. 

Mr. MeKerrow: For want of time, we will have to cut off 

this discussion, because we have another important talk. 

‘
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We have another important talk before noon, a most im- 

portant one, and as goed luck has almost always favored the 

State Board of Agriculture, it ran down here a gentleman who 

is to fill a big gap in this program. You can take my word 

for him until he makes good. 

| now have the pleasure of introducing Dr. Victor Kutchin, 

of Green Lake, who will enthuse you for the birds of Wis- 

consin. 

THE BIRDS OF WISCONSIN. 

Dr. Victor Kurcntyx, Green Lake, Wis. 

T am well this merning, and I am not to blame for that. 

Perhaps it is well that I am weli, as I am to fill the place of 

three other men. When I came into this auditorium this 

morning I had no more idea of making an address to you 

than I had of mounting to Heaven on a sunbeam, and that 

does not seem very probable. 

It is a pleasure to talk about the birds of the state, and bird 

: protection, questions of paramount importance, in my judg- 

ment. 

There are chicken fanciers and dog fanciers and horse fan- 

ciers, there are faithful shepherds and enthusiastic dairymen, 

but none of these people would scarcely care to be considered 

the lovers of the animals in which they have a special interest, 

but wherever you find # boy or girl, man or woman, interested 

in birds, you find a bird lover. 

I do not know that } ought to’say it from this platform, and 

yet I feel that the state of Wisconsin has not done very much 

in the great department of bird study and bird protection. 

Prof. King, of this city, was employed to produce a work on 

the economie value of birds; he labored faithfully for four 

years and produced a work that should be a text-book in 

every school in Wisconsin. Now, what do you suppose was 

done with it? Jt was published in a work on Geology, a 

bulky volume a third as big as Webster’s Dictionary; it was 

put into the most unavailable place, so far as the pupils of our 

schools are coneerned, that it pessibly could have been.
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i 1 am reminded of the story of an old Irishman who had been hi excommunicated and when he was at the point of death, he | said to his wife, “Bridget, you have been a good wife to me, 
i when my time comes will you sec that I am buried in the Jew 
a. burying ground?”’ ‘And why do you want to be buried in 

i the Jew burying ground?” ““Because,’’ he replied, ‘that i would be the last place in the world where the devil would 1 look for an Trishman.”’ 
i I want to say to you that a work on Geology is about the last 

place where a bird lover would look for an excellent paper on 
the economic value cf birds. 

} I want to talk about scientifie bird study, philosophical bird H study, economic bird study. Yes, I want you to look at this 
great study from ail these aspects. 

Now, in the scientific study ef birds, the first thing is to | learn their names. Just think, ladies and gentleman, of see- } ing a whole lot of «nimals you had never seen and you did { not know their names, and that is true of the vast majority of \ people; when the birds come in the spring, when they go 7 back in the fall, they see them and they do not know them 
apart. 

it A teacher said in my own tewn, somewhat boastfully, ‘I lit can generally tell the difference between a robin and a blue- 
dal jay, but that is all.” If I had been a member of the Board . | of Education she would have found another school. 

There is a gentlemar. up in my section of the state who ean 
; not see a piece of land without wanting to own it. He owns a 

; large number of acres; he is broad-minded man, and I tal 
; there every year on birds. His children attend the schoo). I 

; met him on the road one day and he said, ‘‘T have a new bird 
for you, a bird with a little bit of red on the wing and « tun- 
knot. I was born here and I never saw it before.’’ I said, ‘‘It 

| is a new bird to you, but it has always been here.’”’? A few 
weeks after I met him again, and he said, ‘I have another new 

’ bird for you.’’ I listened to his description of it, it was 2 
trewn thrasher. I suid, ‘‘It is new to you, but it has alvays 

: been here.”’ I said, ‘‘Emerson said: ‘We see what we look 
j for’; you have been looking for farms, for big crops, you have 
| heen looking for doliars, but you have never been lookixg for 

birds,’? Now, you wen’t see them unless you look for tliem,
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A young lady in this audience, she is not to blame for being 

my daughter, when about six or seven years old walked down 

the street with a gentleman visiting in our home. He said to 

me afterwards, ‘‘Doctor, your little girl made me feel like a 

fool.’ I said, ‘‘1 hope she wasn’t impertinent.” He replied, 

“No, indeed, far from it; sometimes I see a robin or a bluejay 

and know them, but this morning she pointed out seven or 

cight different birds and knew all about them; it made me feel 

just like a fool.’’ Now, she had been looking for birds all her 

life and knew them before she knew her letters, and I say it 

on the authority of a president of a state university that no 

man or woman can consider themselves well educated and 

know nothing of birds. 

Now, let me tell you something about how to study them; 

how to know them. Here is 2 very excellent recipe for catch- 

ing a spirrel. The best way is to get into a hickory tree and : 

auake yourself look and feel exactly like a hickory nut, and 

when the squirrel comes to eat you, catch him. The best 

way to see a bird is to go to the woods and make yourself so 

verdant they cannot tell you from a tree or other vegetation. 

Some young ladies came up from Chicago University and I 

had them out to study birds, but we could have learned just 

as much sitting on the veranda. You cannot study birds 

unless you enroll yourselves as members of : great Kingdom of 

Silence and be quiet. In the study of birds, two is a good 

company, three is a crowd. Two may go together; you can 

get the mother bird to act as chaperone, only be quiet. A 

good time to study birds is in the winter. In the winter there 

are only a few birds and you can get acquainted with them 

without getting discouraged. 

One time some people came from a long distance to see me 

feed some birds. I went out with some food, but they would 

not come near me. I knew something was wrong, I felt they 

thought I was their enemy. I had on my fur coat, I took it 

off and went out, and presto! they lit on my hand at once. 

; They had an instinct against a fur-bearing animal, their 

-hereditary enemies. The proudest day I have ever known was 

when I got so near to Nature’s heart that the wild birds 

would come and sit cn my hands and eat out of them,
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: Learn a few at a time, classify them, fix them in your mind, and then you will have made a beginning in the study of birds. The first thing in the scientific study is learning their names, then everything you ean about them. . Now, the Philosophical question. There are scholars here | I. who will say, ‘I heven’t any time for that kind of thing.*’ | Do you know, there is no more profound question presented li to the human mind than some of the phases of ornithology ? Some of the brightest minds of the world have been strug- i | gling with that study for vears and have only sueceeded com- } paratively in mastering it. i You take ihe great question of bird migration. Just think i of the humming bird, a little tiny speck from the rainbow, } hurling itself into a black night on an unerring track for ' eighteen hundred wiles, and remember they cannot see at ‘fi night, and yet they migrate in the night. How do birds find their way? Oh, you say, they learn it, and the old birds go ' ! first. The young birds go first, ‘‘on callow wings,” sometimes 4 not four weeks out of the shell, and they go at night. Why do they go? Because it is getting cold, that is, it is a little } cold here, it is eighi or ten below zero at the altitude where it they fly in their migration. Why do they go? It has never been fathomed. 
3 I am looking into the eyes of some bright young men here, some mathematical students, and I say here now, I would like to have some of these boys explain a thing like this to me. Take the great northern diver and that bird will submerge P itself, displacing «bout sixty-two and one-half pounds of } water and remain there, perfectly motionless, just with the : head out. Please figure that out and tell me how it is done, and I will give you, not a medal, but an automobile. There is a vast field of knowledge in the study of some features of ornithology. 

Now, I hasten. I want to talk of the economic value of birds. You know Victor Hugo tells that during the siege of Paris a temporary barricade was thrown across the street and it was / being watched by a couple of French officers. Suddenly a cat ; ran across it, and one officer said, ‘‘Hello, there goes a correc- i tion.’? Replying to the interrogation in his companion’s eyes, he i replied, ““When God made a mouse, He realized that He had 
i 
te 
ee
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made a mistake, so He made a eat to correct the mistake He 

made in the creation of the mouse.’’ 

Now, without going into the theology of that, I want to say 
that when the good God opened the doors of creation to all 
the creeping, pernicious forms of life that devastate the har- 
vest, blight and destroy the crops, the work of man, it would 
seem as though He had made a mistake, but, granted that being 
a fact, the bird is a correction, He made the bird to correct that 
mistake. 

It is perfectly wonderful, the police system. Here are the 

wood-peckers, twenty-seven members of the family, going 

around and around the trees; here is the nut hatch standing on 

his head; so the wood-pecker goes one way and the nut hatch 

the other; there are the warblers and vireos, examining every 

leaf; they are after your enemies, the enemies of agricultural 

life. Each of those tiny birds eats about one-fourth of an ounce 

of larve per day. You haven’t any idea how birds eat; they are 

about the busiest people in the world. Mr. and Mrs. Robin have 

a harder time of it than the man who is working in the field, 

and his wife is doing the housework and helping with the work 

in the field. + 

T was calling at a house a few years ago and the lady said to 

j me, “‘I have a young robin here and | am afraid he is going 

to die. Will you tell me what is the matter with him?’’ I said 

' I would not like to diagnose the case without seeing the patient, 

and she went out and got it and gave it to me. Its eyes were 

closed and it tipped over in my hands. I said, ‘‘I guess there 

isn’t much that can be done for it.’’ She said, ‘‘ Willie picked 

it up three days ago and day before yesterday I gave it two 

flies; yesterday I gave it a great big angleworm and I am afraid 

I fed it so much it is going to die of indigestion.’’ I said, ‘‘This 

is a hopeless case, you should have sent for me before.’’ She 

said, ‘‘Don’t you think that big angleworm was too much for 5 

it?’’ And I said, ‘‘No, madam, that bird is not dying of indi- 

gestion, you should have added about sixty-five more angle- 

worms, each one larger than the one you gave it.’? A robin 

eats its weight and a half every twenty-four hours. Good 

feeders, aren’t they? 

; I would like you to imagine a procession of farm wagons 

coming along straight, loaded with bags filled with some com-
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modity, the procession stretching off four or five miles, Then I want to explain. Each bag, there is a ton to each wagon, is filled 
with weed seeds. An indefinite army has been employed and 
they are going to take them out of Wisconsin. Eight hundred : and seventy-five would reach about four miles. I haven’t fig- f ured it fully in my head. Now, you see what I am talking i about. 

i A biological survey has been made in the state of Iowa. They i just selected a bird that few people in this audience would recog- i nize if they saw it out on the trees, They selected the tree spar- 
row, it is a seed eating bird. They went over a township and ‘ noted down the number they saw, and they saw how many tree i sparrows there were in the state, and they figured out that each | ate so much. Grain? No, not grain, pernicious weed seeds, and ’ just think, one member of the family of sparrows only consumed 
eight hundred and seventy-five tons of weed seeds from October 1) to April! Prof. Markham wrote about the man with the hoe, t ) } a beautiful poem. What did he do for humanity compared with 
the tree sparrow gathering up those seeds? 

} Now, my friend, Mr. McKerrow would tell you it is a grand Hy thing to have sheep on the farm on account of the foul weeds 1 i they destroy, but actually, I believe one hundred quail work- | ing over-time would consume more foul weed seeds than a i thousand sheep. Why? Because they are going all the time | and they get or a stubble field immediately and they keep if it up. ; 
A bird was killed in West Virginia on Christmas day, per ; ‘ haps it being a holiday he had eaten a specially hearty meal, 

and he had consumed a little over ten thousand pig-weed seeds. E You take a mourning dove and I have counted and counted, 
until my head felt like a pin-head, to try to count the number | of pigeon grass seed that I have found as the result of a single 
breakfast. Some of the ladies are fearful of the ants getting 
into the pantry. Well, you take a golden wood-pecker, or a 
higli-holder, or the yellow hammer, and a ‘good fair breakfas‘ | would be about four or five thousand ants. Wouldn’t you | like to have a wood-pecker in your pantry where they get in for i a little while? 

1 Now, a few years ago it was estimated there were two hun- : | i dred and ninety million acres of land under cultivation in the i ‘ 
4
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United States, and the person who made this estimate says that 

the land is permanently injured to about the extent of a dollar 

an acre by weeds. I appeal to every farmer here if he would 

not like to have some one keep the weeds down in his corn field 

for a dollar an acre. 

Your best friends are the birds. The old state of Massa- 

chusetts has already spent two million dollars in fighting a 

single insect, the gypsy moth, and it has gradually but per- 

sistently failed. 

A Wisconsin telephone line came to me and said, ‘‘ We wouid 

like the privilege of cutting the weeds in that hedge along the 

road a half a mile.’’ ‘‘Well,’’ I said, ‘‘I cannot give it to 

you.”’ ‘We will cut the trees down and clean it up for you.’’ 

“*No, I cannot do that, I cannot give you permission to do it.’ 

They came back again, and said, ‘‘How much money will you 

take.’’. ‘‘Il eannot give you permission; there is no use chas- 

ing after me, I don’t own that land. I see it is an unsightly 

hedge, but the birds have had undisputed possession for 

twenty years and have gained title; I do not own it, it belongs 

to them.’’ And that was the smartest thing I ever said. 

Oh, the short-sighted policy of cutting your shade trees. I 

have seen telephone companies cut shade trees that were worth 

one hundred dollars each. We allow it becausc they shaded 

. a little bit of ground along on the field. On my farm there 1s 

an unsightly hedge, if you please, but it gives shade to the 

birds, a place to nest, and I hear their songs and I rejoice in 

their beauty and they police the ground for a mile around the 

hedge. They are my best friends and I will do anything in 

this world before I will go back on a friend, that is what a 

bird is. 

q Now, I do not want you to understand that I say that our 

protection of the birds today would do away with all the in- 

1 sects and all weed seeds. I do not say that, I say it would 

help wonderfully, they are our protectors, our farm wardens. 

I was making an address in this state and a man said if there 

were enough gun.clubs they would protect the game all right. 

Yes, so they will, just as a nice tabby cat will look after a 

- good dish of luscious eream if you leave the two together. 

I took up a paper the other day and saw they had a gun 

club out in California. They are protecting the game, and
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i they kill the birds, they bagged four hundred and seventy-five 
i wild geese in a single day. 
i Some of these grey-beards hearing me, whose memory wil! 

i go back as far as my own, remember when flocks of passenger , 
e pigeons went over our homes here in Wisconsin, they actually 
H i darkened the sun; not many years ago, either. Where are 
a they now? The president of an eastern university has in his 

BE hands one thousand dollars which any boy can secure by find- 
; j ing an undisturbed nesting pair of passenger pigeons any- 
i where in America or Canada. There were millions and mil- 
ai. lions of them, and the gun clubs protected them! I tell you, 
i I we destroyed them. Up at Sparta you could buy them for a 
a | dollar and a half a barrel, they went on the roosts and clubhed 
H them off, killed them, exterminated them. 

1 The gun clubs are protecting ‘‘Bob White,’’ the laborer’s 
i best friend. At one time a dozen could be bought for twelve 

cents. Now you go to Chieago and ask for quail on toast and 
ny you pay five or six dollars for half a dozen ‘‘Bob Whites”’ that 
if came from California and have been on ice eight or ten years. 

j They protect them! They slaughter them. It must be educa- 
ie | tional. We regard them as our enemies; they are our best 

Ie friends. 

if Now I am going to take the blue jay; every one hates a blue- 
: jay. There is an old saying, “‘Give a dog a bad name and 
: hang him.’’ Now, why do we do that? Because he is a : 
; miserable jay. I had a hired man who some way got up stairs 
i with a gun that could not be considered as a concealed weapon, 
i because it was a breech loading shot gun, I did not know he 

; had it, and he went out one Sunday morning to worship the 
Lord by. killing birds. I heard at the back door the report of 
a gun. I am not a very good runner unless some one is after 
me, but I made pretty good time and found him holding up 

A triumphantly the mangled body of a bluejay. 
} ““My manners had not that repose 
) That stamp the caste of Vere de Vere.”’ 
} T said, ‘‘I hope you made a good shot, for it is the last one 
; you will make on this place.’’ He said, ‘‘Doe, don’t you 
; want me to kill bluejays? Father taught us boys to kill blue- 
Bi. jays; they rob cther birds’ nests, they drive other birds away, 
a end they suck eggs.’ I said, ‘‘ Your father is a fool, he doesn’t
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know what he is talking about.’’ That mangled body in my 

hands was ‘*Yorick,’’ a near neighbor of mine; our relations : 

were cordial but not intimate. He used to love to whistle : 

to the old shepherd dog when he was asleep; he loved to mimic 

the fool hen, which, after laying an egg, would eackle and 

call everybody’s attention to the fact, so birds without feathers 

could come and steal it. He and I were friends and this man 

had killed him at my very door. Ah, no, it was prejudice that 

killed him. 

In an evergreen on the iand in front of our house, a robin 

and a bluejay both had a nest. The robin brought up a good 

family and the bluejays also. There is no worse enemy in the 

world to birds than a cat and a eat is an enemy of every 

bird that gets out of the nest on the ground; that lurking 

enemy is there to pounce on them. The cat’s reputation is 

fully as good as the game wardens for catching poachers in 

violation of the law. We are told that cats catch rats and: 

mice. Maybe they do, and yet there seems to be in my barn 

at home a perfect understanding and they dwell together in 

unity. I have cats because I have a wife and daughter who 

like cats and the women rule the country, naturally ruling the 

men perfectly. Between the cats and the rats there seems to 

be an almighty good understanding, but wherever there is a 

cat, there is a relentless enemy to our best friends, the birds. 

I have seen eats red-handed, red-mouthed, if you please, killing 

young birds, exterminating them. It is too bad. 

Now with regard to ‘‘Yorick.’’ The Agricultural Depart- 

ment at Washington went after it, they have gotten after it 

. ina pretty good way. We will see if the bluejay deserves the 

reputation which he has. They sent out men all over the 

United States to shoot birds during the breeding season. They 

killed two hundred and ninety-two bluejays and examined 

their stomachs. Now, in the stomachs of two of them they 

found fragments of young birds and in three they found frag- 

ments of bird shells. Not a very great percentage of guilt ; 

two hundred and ninety-two and only five that were really 

bad, if indeed bad at all. Now, let us be charitable. When a 

young bird dies it is thrown right out of the nest. Who can 

say the jays had not picked them up on the ground? In re- 

gard to the egg, where an egg was found, it was after the 

23—Ag.
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: breeding season and undoubtedly was an old egg left in the- i nest. 
i : : Crows are invaluable fellows, we used to shoot them. We 5 will say they steal corn, but I tell you their destruction of corn i isn’t in it with cut worms. The crows eat the cut worms. F The cut worms have cut ten or fifteen acres, not leaving a corn 

stalk, on my field. 
H Some people say, ‘‘Do not mention sparrows to me.”’ It is : like the Kentucky general. He said, ‘‘Some liquor is better 

than others, but there is no bad whiskey.’’ Some birds are 
better than others, but I will not admit there is a bad bird. 
They do more good than harm. 

i Now, I picked up on the street of my own town the dead | Ledy of a bird. I was going to talic at the school and I took 
it home and took the skin off. I took it to the school and I 
said, ‘‘I know the boy isn’t here who killed this bird.’’? I said, 
“tam glad he is not here, I wouldn’t point him out if he was | f here, but I am sorry for his mother, she probably thinks that ' | boy is going to amount to something in the world, she has all } a mother’s love and affection for him and I am sorry for her.’’ i ; } I said, ‘I wouldn’t point him out because he is a robber, he rh has robbed you and me and everybody in this community of i something of joy and gladness and the melody of the spring- t time by killing one of our most glorious birds of song, the 
rose-crested grosbeck.’’ Think, ladies and gentlemen, if there ce were not a blue bird, not a robin, not a warbler or a thrush, if 
there were no sweet song among the rustling leaves! Think 
how irksome the resting at the end of the day’s toil would be : if it were not for the wild sweet melody of the brown thrush! = F i want to say that there is a wonderful aesthetic value in 
connection with the study of the birds. I said at the begin- | ning that to know birds is to love them and they who know 
birds are bird lovers. Ah! it is wonderful how they get hold 
of our heart strings; wonderful how they appeal to our high- 
est sensibilities. Have you ever thought that the countless 
throngs of the audience who do “‘always behold the face of | our Father’? the bright angel bands, take upon themselves the ] wings of birds? 

; Bryant, the great poet of Nature, watching a waterfowl on et the far horizon, was lifted up just as we are by the birds we
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love, up, up, up, to those far heights where Alps upon Alps rise, 

whither we could never hope to climb alone, and he said, 

watching the waterfowl: : 

“Thou’rt gone, the abyss of heaven 

Hath swallowed up thy form; yet, on my heart 

Deeply hath sunk the lesson thou hast given, 

And shall not soon depart: 

“He who, from zone to zone, 

Guides through the boundless sky thy certain flight. 

In the long way that T must tread alone, 

Will lead my steps aright.’’ 

DISCUSSION. 

Mr. McKerrow: I sometimes make misstatements and my 

friends take me up on them, but this time the doctor has 

saved my reputation and made good. Now for your questions. 

Question: 1 would like to ask if quail can be domesticated 

xnd raised successfully in northern Wisconsin ? 

Dr. Kutchin: If the legislature of Wisconsin would pass a 

law creating 2 different kind of game wardens than they 

have been creating and the quail could be protected from the 

shot gun, they would be all right in Wisconsin. 

Question:' Do you think the English sparrow does any 

good? 

Dr. Kutchin: 1 think he does more good than harm. 

Mr. Malde: 1 would like to know what work that report 

- of Prof. King’s is in. : 

Dr. Kutchin: In a work on Geology published many years 

ago; it is an article of Prof. F. H. King and can be found on 

pp. 440 to 610, Vol. 1, Wisconsin Geology by Chamberlain 

(1877-83). Instead of being in a report on Geology, it should 

be a text book in every school and should be in every library. 

A Member: When I was a boy, I often noticed in the spring 

there would be large flocks of the diiferent species of birds, 

- which you do not see at the present time, but four years ago 

L was in South Dekota and there I noticed there were great 

flocks of different species of birds; sometimes they would
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i form a great cloud. What is the reason we do not see those i docks in this country any more? 

Dr. Kutehin: What. you saw were probably the lapland | longspur. I do not think we have fifteen to twenty per cent B of the birds left thai were here when Wisconsin became a f state. 

Adjourned to 1:30 P.M, 

i 
AFTERNOON SESSION, 1:30. 

i 

: President C. L. Hill in the chair. 
President Hill: The hour has come to begin the diseussions | of the afternoon. I was sorry not to be here this morning to I listen to the addresses, but I am glad to be back here this after- i noon, We are very much pleased to know that the ladies of i the Home Economics Course are permitted to be here at this f hour to hear the paper on ‘‘The Farm Home.’’ We were com- | mended this morning for commencing on time and we are ft going to commence on time again. We are going to plan to be f on time every session, so if you will plan to be here on time i it will make as little disturbance as possible. 

i We have here this afternoon Mr. W. C. Bradley, of Hudson, i one of the best farmers in the state, and wi all know what a | privilege it is te have him with us and give this talk on ‘‘The : arm Home.’’ 
i 

eat 

i 
if THE FARM HOME, 

i W. C. Braptey, Hudson, Wis, ; 

i Three or four weeks ago, Mr. Stubley and myself were at a i little town in northern Wisconsin and we were driving after i finishing out aiternoon’s work to a neighboring town to stop i over night, taking the train out the next morning. The farmer 4 who offered to take us to the town said there was a hotel where H we might stop. It was a town where we were unfamiliar with : i the hotels, it was after dark and he drove us up to one of the Hl hotels, of which there are so many in the state of Wisconsin, j i bearing this sign, ‘‘Farmers’ Home.” We though it did not fi 

} 
i!
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look very much like a farmers’ home when we got out of the 

sleigh, because there were beer kegs on the steps and on the 

sidewalk, but the farmer knew it was a good place for us to 

stop because it was kept by a farmer. He said, ‘‘They will 

take good care of you and I think you will like it here,’’ so 

we went in. There was sawdust and tobacco spit on the floor, 

the fumes of liquor in the air and bad tobaceo smoke. The 

man who took us there thought it was an ideal place for a 

farmer to stay, but after looking around for a minute or two, 

we slipped out and tried to find some place that was not a 

‘farmers’ home.”’ 

There are homes and homes in Wisconsin, there are homes 

and homes in Scotland, as Prof. Alexander showed us on the 

sereen here last night. JIe showed us the humble home of the 

poet Burns, he showed us on the sereen the humble home of 

the cotter in northern Scotland, the grandmother running the 

spinning wheel, and he told us there was as much comfort, 

as much happiness, in these straw thatched homes in northern 

Seotland as you would find in the palaces of many of the 

great cities, so it is not always the magnificence of the home, 

it is not always the surroundings, which you see, that are 

largely the work of money-making, that make the ideal farm 

home. 

The home is where the heart is; it may be in the log cabin 

of northern Wisconsin; it may be the more palatial home 

in southern Wisconsin, but the farm. home ought to be an 

ideal home wherever it is located, whether it be built by the 

rich or poor. The farm home ought to be a place where we 

can get as much sunshine into the lives of those that keep 

that home as possible. _ 

Too many people have the idea that the farm is simply 2 

place to get a living. Now, I think we ought to live while 

we are getting this living on the farm, and we can only do 

that by studying those things that will make our lives pleas- 

ing, seeing all the beautiful things around us. 

In building the farm home, whether it be the log house of the 

woodsman in northern Wisconsin or the modern house that 

‘is replacing the old one in other sections, we should plan in 

both eases to bring as much sunshine as we can into the lives 

of those who occupy them. Our lives are so short and the
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hours of labor so long, that everything should be made as 
| convenient and easy to care for as possible. 

f The Location. 

Bt The first thing of importance is the location; the buildings 
S| should be located as centrally as possible for the convenience 
; } of gathering the crops and getting the stock to pastures, but 
i | do not get too far from the road, even for these reasons. The 
i poet Foss says, ‘‘I want to live by the side of the road and 

be a friend to man.’’ 
| The building should be on well drained land and a little 

in | higher than the road; to look well the house should be ten 
I to fifteen rods from the road, so as to leave a spacious lawn 

i for grass and trees. 
{ The barn and other buildings should be placed with ref- 

erence to convenience for doing the work, so no unnecessary 
EE steps will be required, for we are building not for one year 

it | but for a life time, so it pays to plan well. 

+e Placing the Barns. 

§ In placing the barns, pig pens and other out-buildings, re 
ih member the prevailing winds in summer are from the south 

fe west, south and southeast, so place the buildings northeast or 
. west, and you will not notice the odor on warm summer even- 
i ings at the house. 
i The beauty of hundreds of farm homes has been destroyed 
4 by careless arrangement of buildings, and beauty is coming 
e to be a valuable asset on farms as well as in cities. 

| Beautifying Cities. : 

Dozens of cities are vying with each other in beautifying 
their parks, streets and water fronts, and find it pays finan- 

; 1 cially, as well as making better citizens, so why not the farmer 
pay more attention to things beautiful? The farmer not only 

. | owes a duty to himseif end family to make his home conven- 
a ient and tidy, but he owes a duty to the public who pass his 
ie 1 home to make it beautiful. Some men think because they have 
: a deed to the farm they have a right to make it as ugly as 
: } possible, but the time will soon come when public sentiment 

ie will make it uncomfortatle for the slovenly farmer, i 

i)
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Planning the Grounds. 

In planning the grounds it would be well to get a landscape 

gardener, but few farmers would think that they could afford 

to pay twenty-five or thirty dollars for this advice, so the next 

best thing would be to send to Washington for bulletins on 

lawns, or to such magazines as ‘‘Country Life’’ for plans and 

ideas. 

The all important thing is to make the house the picture 

and the surroundings the frame and not over-shadow the pic- 

ture with the frame by too thick planting between the house 

and the road, as is so often done. 

The Driveway. 

In placing the drive, make graceful curves if there is room, 

and piant trees of the same kind on both sides. For this use 

the sugar maple, elm, ash or basswood. Do not plant box-elder 

or lombardy poplar, as they soon die at the top and become 

unsightly. Where the driveway is short, it is often better not 

to plant trees in rows, but use flowering shrubs in clusters, 

with an oceasional tree like the white or cut leaf birch, mount- 

ain ash, white cedar ox blue spruce, planted singly on the lawn. 

For cluster planting or hardy shrubs, the lilac, barberry, 

spirea van houttei, and cthers may be used. Plant climbing 

vines wherever they can be used, on porch, fence, telephone 

pole, or windmill tower. The common wild woodbine is a 

splendid grower but for brick or concrete walls the Boston 

ivy is the best. 

Let the fruit orchard sud garden be at one side or back of 

the house, never in front, as we so often see it. 

It does not matter whether the home builder be in the new 

sections of northern Wisconsin or in the old settled communi- ’ 

ties where they are rebuilding the old homes, the planning of 

the lawn and drives, ‘he trees, fruits and flowers is the first 

consideration. I have seen fine houses and barns in many 

places in Wisconsin without a tree or shrub or vine or flower : 

to make the place attractive; the lives of the occupants were 

devoted entirely to making money, and they lose sight of the 

better things that make life worth while,
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Of course the new beginner who is poor cannot devote the 
time or money for txtensive decorations, but any one, however 

| poor, can plant trees and flowers. : 

Y | The House. : 

F Tn planning the house, whether it be large or small, for rich 
Bi or poor, let it be along simple, practical lines, free from cupola, 

| fancy cornice or lattice work on the outside. I do not mean 
i i by this to build a square box of a house, but to have an eye 
} | to simple lines and right proportions. 
Ff : The inside should be planned to use all the room all the 
, | time; many well-to-do farmers are building too large, have 

li | more than they can ase, which costs too much effort to keep 
A | clean. 
i The first essential for the farm home should be convenience, 
, | to save steps in doing the work. In building the new house, 

! i get the foundation one to two feet higher than the old style, 
a for we want a basement with good sized windows rather than 
, i a dark ceilar, as the modern farm house will be fitted with a 

i heating plant in the basement, with the coal bin right at the 
ts furnace door. The heating may be hot air, hot water, steam, 
fs or a combination of hot air and hot water; any of them will 

iH give satisfaction if properly put in and due regard is paid to 
: ventilation. 

Water System. fy 
i All new houses, and hundreds of old ones, should be pro- 

by vided with a water supply, either by an elevated tank in the 
i upper story, or a pressure tank in the basement, which can be 
i filled by the wind mill cr gas engine, then by pressure tank 
4 connection with the range you may have hot and cold water 

A on tap at all times and the problem of bath and closet is easily 
; i solved by a drain into a cesspool or septic tank. Because thou- 
ah sands of farmers have been getting along without these things 
| i in the past is no excuse for not having them now, but they will 
ie H : not come of their own accord, like the measles, and many farm- 
4 i ers’ wives are slow in asking for these improvements, so I plead 

; with the men to get busy and install the new heating, water 
; | and lighting plants this spring. 

H 

] 
;
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I think for lighting the storage battery will soon be per- 

fected so we may have electric lights as common on farms as in 

town. Many are putting in gasoline gas and acetylene gas, 

which are far superior to the old lamp light. 

Furnishing the House. 

The furnishing should be left to the mother and daughter, 

but let me suggest that everything be for use and comfort 

rather than looks and ornament. 

The man should provide for the reading matter; books for 

the older people, books for the young people; magazines and 

music, poetry and song. 

Sunshine in the house, song in the soul, service for each 

other, are what we need in the farm home. 

DISCUSSION. ; 

Mr. Hill: I am sure you know now that all I said about 

Mr. Bradley and his sertiments is true, and somewhat more. 

We have a good many ladies in the audience and we are here 

to discuss the subject of the farm home, and I hope we will 

have a good discussion. I know that Mr. Bradley is full of 

many ideas that he expressed, especially along the line of the 

farm home, and more especially the finer sentiments, and you 

are at liberty to ask him any questions about this subject, 

about any phase of the question, between its location and the 

home life. Last year the very best symposium we had was 

devoted to this same cubject. : 

Dr. Kutchin: May I say a word in indorsement of what 

Mr. Bradley has said in regard to farm homes? I want to say 

that in the old days we cradeled four and one-half acres of 

grain in a day, ind I have done housework from daylight to 
dark, and after doing that I was more entirely ‘‘in’’ than when 

I had eut over four acres of grain in a day. 

I want to say that the farmer’s wife, before any public dis- 

cussion was ever made, has been practicing the eight-hour sys- 

tem, eight hours in the ferenoon and eight hours in the after- 

noon. There is a bill before the Wisconsin legislature at the 

present time that no hotel or laundry or factory shall allow
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any female employe to labor more than eight hours. If that 
" becomes a law and applies to the farm home, then we farmers 
E will have to have two wives. 
, Mr. Bradley: We will all have to go to Utah. 
i | Miss Stearns: Mr. Bradley spoke of reading matter. I 
| should be very glad to have him tell the people here how they 
: may get that reading matter free of charge. 

Mr. Bradley: Miss Stearns, who has just asked this ques- 
| tion, is the distributing agent of the State Free Library Com- 

mission here in Madison. The state appropriates annually 
H $2,500.00, or a little more, to buy books for free distribution in 
i f Wisconsin. Miss Stearns sees to it that these books are the 
A | right kind of books. She personally selects them from a list 
a furnished by the different publishers, the books which she 
} | thinks will be of interest in the farm, village and city homes 
| i where there are no regular libraries established, and these 

| H books are selected with great care, not with the idea of simply 
my furnishing amusement or simply furnishing recreation in the 
1 { reading, but as a means of education, as a means of getting the 
i | children to read the right things at the right time, and these 

ii books are put up in cases holding fifty or sixty each and are 
ip sent out over the state of Wisconsin to any community which 

id is willing to club together. If ten people send a petition in 
. asking for one of these libraries, the Library Commission will 
| send it out into that community. It may go to the post-office, 
; creamery, private house, anywhere where some one will take 
i care of the books and lend them out for two weeks at a time, 
j then the books are returned after two weeks, are credited as 
a returned, and the person takes another book. After the books 

i have all been read, the box can be returned and another one 
| secured of entirely different books. In that way many of the 

i newer sections, where the farmers cannot buy a large number 
5 of books, can get the reading of all the new books and get them 

! i for nothing. All over Wisconsin we want you to send to the 
i Library Commission for a box of these books; get the habit of 

ie reading. 

| ! Another thing, there are hundreds of people who think that 
Bh some day they will have a better home than they have, and it 
; is the right use of imagination which helps to make men and 
: " women what they are. If we imagine a thing that perhaps 

Wh
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does not exist, then the thing to do is to make that exist, so 

the right use of imagination is a thing which divides men front 

animals. Now, let us imagine that we are going to have a good 

home and make it possible by doing. That is one of the things 

that I want to impress on the people of Wisconsin; that you 

can always do a thing if you have a mind to do it. 

Mr. Henry: I want to second what my brother has said in 

regard to conveniences in the home: the water, the heat, but, 

more especiaily, the light. That is frequently one of the last 

things we think about. A year ago I installed acetylene gas 

light for the house and barn as well. I have not expended 

more than $20.60 during the year on it, not more than kerosene 

would have cost us, and the women folks have not had any- 

where near as much to do in the house since. It is one of the 

best lights which we have. It does away with cleaning lamps 

and lanterns. It is better than electricity such as we get in 

the small towns, that is not hardly the thing. I can heartily 

recommend the acetylene light. 

Mr. Gonzenbach: I am not a farmer, I am in the electric 

light business. I have heard two or three statements that are 

wrong. Yesterday one speaker said that they eould get elec- 

trie light in their home for $1.00 a month and light the whole < 

house. I want that dollar a month light to light up my house. : 

I think it is wrong to allow that impression to get out. I agree 

with Mr. Henry that acetylene light is better than some of the 

electric light you can get, but, on the other hand, the farmer 

who can spend three or four hundred dollars for a gasoline 

engine and can make connections with the nearest central sta- 

tion, I do not think can get any better light. Acetylene is not 

so convenient as electricity, but agree that it is better for the 

man who does not live near an electric railroad or cannot afford 

to put in a gasoline plant. I want to say a word about storage 

batteries. I have used storage batteries, but I am not as en- 

thusiastie as some about them. The battery people are ex- 

ploiting the use of the battery on the farm. They are very fine 

when they are new, but, like many other things, we notice 

again it is absolutely gone and cannot be repaired after three 

or four years. You will find you will have to buy a brand new 

battery and then you observe that perhaps the electric light 

costs more than you figured on. When you average the cost of
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‘ a storage battery for a period of three or four years and add 
b to that the cost of the electric light, you will find it has cost 

you quite a neat little sum. 
Yi Miss Stearns: The speaker of yesterday was perfeetly right 

in making the statement that electrie light can be furnished at 
: $1.00 a month. A six room house is lighted for.ninety cents 
: from a flour mill. 

i Mr. Gonzenbach: TI feel like Mr. MeKerrow did this morn- 
! ing, that if Mr. Roosevelt was here he would say, “‘This is 
i buliy.”’ I can only repeat a little experience that oceurred in 
ty my engineering experience of an electric light plant which fur- 

i nished power to several houses and furnished power for a grist 
f mill and the man had dammed up the creek. He put his outfit 
t in and the water ran down hill and he said, ‘‘It costs me abso- 
} lutely nothing to run my electric light.’ That beats that 

t other thing all to pieces. The only thing, after two or three 
i Years a flood came along, took out everything, dynamo, wheel 
iB and everything, and maybe that had to be added to the cost. 
i Miss Stearns: I have visited this community every year 
3 i for fourteen years and they have had light every night during 
i the fourteen years past. 
IE : Mr. Hill: Are there those in the audience who have an elec. 
4 (ric plant run by gasoline engine or water power on the farm? 
y Mr. Holt: We put in an electrie light plant last fall and 

[3 we have been running it ever since. We have in the neighbor- 
: hood of sixty lamps installed; we are not using them all every 

} night, perhaps twenty-five at a time, and we have been keeping 
tab on the cost of it. 1 think T am safe in saying that it will 

| cost us from seventy-five cents to a dollar a week and we use 
By considerable light. That includes the house and the barn also. 
Fl We are very much pleased with it so far. 

Question: What did it cost? 
Bi Mr. Holt: it cost $650.00 complete, storage battery and all. 

ik Mr. Imrie: We would like to have Mr. Jacobs give his ex- 
] perience. 
Bit Mr. Jacobs: I was in very much the same position after in- 
He stalling the plant, for several months was very much pleased, 

but later on I found that the electrie light company had been 
i exploiting storage batteries and they had exploited me also, 
| and after renewing the batteries at considerable expense, [ 
ay, concluded they were too expensive to be renewed. i 

ai
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Question: How long did the battery last? 

Mr. Jacobs: I think it was fairly successful for four or five 

months. ‘ 

Mr. Henry: Just a word in regard to acetylene. During 

the year we have used it in the home, we have not been put to 

one dollar of expense for repairs. It cost us $250.00 to ‘install 

the plant. We have light enough to light half a dozen homes. 

It has not taken one day’s labor to keep it in repair and not 

one dollar has been spent for repairs during the entire year 

So far as danger is concerned, there is not one-fourth the dan- 

ger that there is with kerosene light. In the barn there is no 

danger at all, as it is lighted with an electric spark. I do not 

think there is so good a light, or so cheap a light, as acetylene 

gas. We do not get as good service from electric light and 

the cost is more. Our light does not cost more than $20.00 

during the whole year and not one cent for repairs. 

Mr. Hill: The hour has arrived when it is necessary for us 

to leave this subject, but the ladies have at this hour a sessior 

cf their Economics Course somewhere else, and we will give 

those who wish an opportunity to retire at this time before we 

take up the rext topic. 

At this time we are going to have an address on ‘‘Drainage’’ 

by Prof. E. R. Jones, of our University of Wisconsin. 

LAND DRAINAGE. 

By E. R. Jones. 

There were comparatively few soils that were ready for the 

plow or seeder when the practice of agriculture began to sub- 

due the wilds of nature. Stumps and stones had to be re- 

moved. Tough sod had to be broken and manure had to be 

applied. Water had to be applied and water had to be re- 

moved. This removal is known as land drainage. Nature is 

doing her best to drain all of our lands but there are places 

where we must help her. 

" We must proceed intelligently. When I was a boy on the 

farm, we had a water-tank that had to be emptied and cleaned 

t once a week, To get it empty, the first thing we did was to
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4 pull the plug and let the water it contained run out. Then 
| we cut off the water that was running in from the spring and 
a in time the tank was empty. A marsh is not unlike a water- 
fF tank. It must be emptied of that water which cannot be held 
- in it by capillary attraction and it is not merely enough to 
A give it an outlet. The seepage water coming in at the edges 

| of the marsh must be cut off and led around the marsh to an 
| outlet. We must have protecting drains as well as outlet 

k drains. It is by keeping the cattle out of the corn, rather 
i than by driving them out after they once get in, that we get 

iy eighty bushels of corn to the acre. 
- There need be no fear of too much drainage. Nature has 
i provided our soils with a safe-guard in the form of capillary 

i attraction. This unseen force is what keeps a soil moist after 
; the gravitational water has been drawn away. Fortunately, 

1) i the amount of water which this force holds in a soil in a thin 
| i film around the soil grains happens to be the optimum water F 
iH i content for a soil. 

; i All drains have some properties in common. They must 
i ie have a descent, slope, or gradient from the head to the outlet. r 

The deeper a drain is, the wider will be the zone upon which 
it will affect an improvement and the less frequent the drains 
will have to be. Drains must be large enough to take care of 
the average maximum requirement. A drain that will take 

iE care of the flood flow will easily take care of the ordinary flow. 
A hole through which a cat can go, a kitten can go through 

’ also. Yet we must have a hole large enough for the cat even 
though it is the kitten that uses it part of the time and neither 

F eat nor kitten uses it all of the time. Drains are to a soil 
what a safety valve is to an engine. They work only when 

It their services are needed. They remove the excess of water 
and permit the necessary amount to remain in the soil. 

j Where conditions favor a rapid flow of water either on the 
i surface or in the soil, greater demands are made upon the 

. 4 drains for a short time. The longer a drain has been installed, 
i the faster water will get to it because the channels through 
: which the water moves within the soil become more direct 
; with continued use. 
} ‘We have open drains and covered drains. Open drains are 
/ ’ to remove surface water and to provide an outlet for under- 

| a
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drainage. Covered drains are most commonly used for under- 

drainage only. Boards, stones, poles, and gravel have been 

used for underdrainage but the cylindrical tile are now cheaper 

and better than any of these other materials. Water enters 

them through the cracks left at the joints, and with a gradu 

ally descending gradient it is discharged at the outlet into 

a ravine, an outlet ditch, or another line of tile. 

Open ditches take up valuable space. They cut up the 

land into smali fields. They fill up and are more expensive 

than tile would be when laid to the same depth. A ditch to 

stand 344 feet deep would have to be 8 feet wide at the top 

and would cost $1.50 a rod. A 4-inch tile 314 feet deep, for 

labor and tile, costs less than $1.00 a rod. Where there is a 

large quantity of seepage water to be removed, however, open 

ditches are cheaper than tile of the same capacity would be. 

Use open drains, then, for capacity and use tile where depth 

is desired. A large outlet ditch may affect two, twenty or 

two hundred land owners. Drainage districts must be or- 

ganized under a state law whose synopsis is given in Circular 

6 of this Station. The construction of a main ditch, or deep- 

ening and straightening the channel of the old is the first step 

in the reclamation of our marshes. Outlet ditches should fol- 

low property lines where possible. Saucer-like surface ditches 

may be laid out to feed the main ditch wherever convenience 

or utility seem to dictate. Protection ditches belong near the 

edge of the marsh. 

A main underdrain belongs where it can give the laterals the 

best gradient, the best depth and the best direction. Laterals 

require a gradient of at least 114 inches to 100 feet. More 

than 4 inches to 100 feet is unnecessary. Where the slope of 

the land is more than this, the laterals had better he laid across 

the line of greatest slope rather than with it. With this diree- 

tion they will intereept more seepage than when located 

parallel to the direction of seepage. 

A main tile has for its purpose the removal of water brought 

to it by laterals. 

The most economical main is one that runs nearly full in, 

flood flow. The purpose of laterals is to collect water from B 

the soil, and to be most efficient they should not carry more : 

than half of their capacity at any time. The unused space in
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} the top half of the tile is needed to induce percolation and A seepage into the tile. Larger tile are needed in a sandy sub- | ; soil than in a clay subsoil because of the sudden demands made a upon tile in open soils. It is not advisable to have the laterals ; in a sandy or a marsh soil less than 4 inches in diameter. : While a 3 inch-tile would carry all of the water, a 4 inch af tile is more efficient and durable and costs but very little more. } t The size of the main depends upon the nature and extent of | the area drained. 
F In a retentive clay where the problem is to remove from the fi soil the rain water that has fallen upon it, the laterals may be Dp placed 4 rods apart with profit. An area with a sandy sub- Hy soil kept wet by seepage from the upland, moving in a direc- 
§ tion approaching the horizontal, needs but 2 lines of tile as a H .. general thing--the first, a main outlet tile near the waterway, 

| : and the other a protecting tile almost parallel to the end near 
| i the edge of the upland and discharging into the main tile at 1 i some point near its outlet. The one will lower the water 18) table by removing water from the area. the other will keep the 
y ii water table down by keeping the water off. If seepage water 
| i enters the area underneath the protection tile, some lines will 

have to be put in later in the interior of the area. Where 
t seepage water has a tendency to boil up from below, certain 

spots sometimes have to have both lines of tile only a rod 
f apart. These spots deserve attention only after the regular 

system has been installed. The supplementary drains are 
subordinate to the regular ones in the development of a per- 

: feet drainage system. 

Outlet ditches are not deep enough unless all parts of the 
’ field can, if necessary, be tiled to a depth of at least 3 feet, 

all lines to have a gradient of 1/10 foot in 100 feet and a free 
outlet except during extraordinary occasions. Tile may be 

: laid 4 feet deep with profit, particularly the protecting lines of 
H tile at the edge of a marsh. The only place where tile laid 
i} less than 3 feet deep may be better than those laid deeper, is 
1 in the bottom of a pothole where the surface water gathers 
: from a large area and must move through the soil to the tile. 
] =e In such places, however, it is better to have a special device — 

ig for permitting the surface water to enter the tile direetly or 
else to have an open ditch to remove the surface water. This 

: being done, tile may well be laid 314 feet deep. 

i
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Now I want to describe a method by which an open ditch 
and tile may work hand in hand. I dare say that many of 
you have seen meadow land through which a ditch made by a 

plow and not more than a foot deep carries a small stream of 

spring water. Post holes dug a rod or two away from such 

a ditch would fill up with water to a height at least equal to 

that in the little creek. Somebody says that a ditch 314 feet 
or 4 feet deep is needed to keep the water table down where 

it belongs. I would use an 8 or.10 inch tile at that depth to 

earry away the spring water underground. But somebody 

asks, ‘‘How will the surface water be removed?’’ If the area 

in question is subject to damaging quantities of surface water, 

a saucer-like ditch from 1 to 2 feet deep and about 12 feet 

wide at the top, made with a road grader, will give a well de- 

fined channel to the surface water and haster its removal 
during flood flow. It would be dry nine-tenths of the time 

and could be crossed with teams and implements. The space 

oeeupied by such a ditch is not wasted. Hay can be mowed 

there. This combination is but another application of the use 

of tile where depth is desired and an open drain for capacity 

and relief. 7 # 
I must say a few words about the capstan ditches of which 

a great many have been made in southern Wisconsin during 

the past two seasons. These ditches are made with large 

plows throwing the earth both ways and aré pulied by one ; 

or more four-horse capstans working at the end of a cable 

sometimes a half a mile long. The largest ditch that can be 

made by any of these machines operating in Wisconsin at pres- 

ent is 2 feet wide at the bottom, 4 feet deep, and 10 feet wide 

at the top. ‘*2x4x10.’’ The most common form is 1x3x7. 

The efficiency of these ditches may be summed up as follows: 

They are almost worthless as outlet ditches where the proba- 

bility is that either due to lack of fall or due to the large 

amount of water to be handled, they will remain almost full + 

for weeks during April and May. On marshes so small that 

these ditches will suffice for outlet drains, an 8 or 10 inch 

-tiie, with a saucer-like ditch for relief, would be very much 

better and not much more expensive. On land which needs 

underdrainage and which has elevation sufficient to admit of 

24—Ag. 1
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i 
} the use of tile, a line of 4 inch tile laid to a depth of 31% feet 

i is cheaper and better than an open ditch even in blue clay. 

1 If water can find its way through a retentive soil to an open 

ay ditch, it can also find its may to tile through the same soil 

a and at the same depth. Many areas have been literally - 

i butchered by capstan ditchers where tile would offer no obsta- 

?_— cle to cultivation. On our broad marshes that have been pro- 

Sh vided with an outlet ditch, capstan ditches may be of some 

i; value in carrying surface water. There is just one other 

i ; place where they may be used with profit and that is on that 

i | portion of a marsh which is between 2 and 4 feet above the 

i | water table at the ontlet ditch. A more permanent improve- 

i j ment would be to deepen and straighten the outlet diteh but 

Hi: until that is done capstan ditches will serve as a make-shift 

iE | to make it ppssible to cut hay on a marsh. 

f { There is a great deal of drainage work on the majority of 

i out Wisconsin farms that the farmer can do for himself. 

) Many areas have poor drainage, yet they have a fall evident 

to the naked eye. Where, by means of a carpenter’s level, a 

farmer finds that he has more than 2 feet of fall in 80 rods, 

with care in using that fall he can lay his tile without the use 

i of a surveyor’s instrument. If the fall is more limited, a sur- 

: i veyor’s instrument is necessary. The farmer should pick out 

i those spots on his farm whose drainage will be the most profit- 

Bi able to him. The drainage of a pothole or a narrow wet 

ravine surrounded by tillable upland is attended with greater 

profit than the drainage of broader areas. The drainage of 

| such places makes it possible to have regular fields, all of 

/ which are tillable. There is another advantage in draining 

these narrow places. The single line of tile which is fre- 

| quently necessary ean be put in as an odd job when other 

i work on the farm is not pressing. This slow, drain-as-you-go 

/ method is economical because by leaving a drain partially 

1 ; open for a week or more, as this method implies, the land is 

; dried to an extent which makes the digging very mueh easier 

i and more agreeable. The only tools a farmer needs in addi- 

ee tion to those required by the ordinary farm operations is a 

; narrow tiling spade and a drain cleaner. ; 

: If the farmer hires his tiling done, there are many details 

} that he ean look after. He ean see to it that the tiles are pro- 

ih
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teeted from sand by packing clay or muek around the tile. He 
can see that junctions are properly made. He can see to it 
that the ditch is what he desires to have. I have seen one 
case where a contractor made a farmer believe that a depth of 
2 feet in a muck soil was better than a greater depth and the 
tile were so laid. In three years the tile had heaved te such 
an extent that they were struck with a plow. Tile, like stone, 
will heave in a wet frozen soil. . They will heave more in muck 
than in clay beeause the water-holding eapacity af the former 
is greater. Tile laid 2 feet deep or more in clay are practically 
free from the danger of heaving. The bottom of the trench 
should have vo sags to hold water which, ujfon freezing, will 
burst the tile. "These and countless other details should be 
looked after by the thoughtful farmer. 

Do not think that tile draining is the only drainage for a 
farmer to give his attention to. The easiest form of drainage 
is surface drainage and it is generally true that all efforts to 
underdrain land should be made to follow an effort to give it 
good surface drainage. 

You wili notice that I have talked only on improving the 
drainage on the weiter portions of our land. It is there that 
the need of drainage is most obvious. With the introduction 
of nore intensive methods and with the advent of higher land 
values, our uplands are also going to be tiled. Their surface 
drainage is already sufficient but better underdrainage would 
make the soil warm up probably two weeks earlier in the 
spring than it does at present. 

Dirty work, did you say? Not unless you make it so. Hard 
work? The easiest thing in the world. Give gravity an op- 
portunity and the unnecessary water will take care of itself. 
There is no story in the history of American agriculture more 
fascinating than that which began back in 1830 when, 

“John Johnston, he of Scottish birth, 
Brought tile and tiling West; 
And while he tiled, his neighbors smiled, 
But John laughed last and best.’’ 

I firmly believe that the farmer who has 160 acres of land 
cut up with strips of marsh can make no improvement on his 
farm which will be more profitable or more permanent than 
drainage. It is a great deal more profitable for a farmer to
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: drain marsh land adjacent to his upland than for a speculator 

; to buy and drain a marsh area not connected with upland. 

a ie The drainage of the marsh land on the average farm gives it 

} ; a variety of soils, each adapted to its special crop and each 

ii acre of the 160 producing its best. 
| i Just one thing more: If the drainage of your marsh de- 

| f pends upon getting an outlet through a neighbor’s land, do 

: not throw up your hands and get cold feet. Tiere is a way 

| i of stroking. every neighbor the right way and you should 

; find that way. Put in an outlet jointly, each paying half or 

j one paying one-third and the other paying two-thirds. If he 

4 drives you off his land with a shotgun, then as a last resort, 

| i get the town board or drainage commissioners to lay out the 

| : outlet for you, you to pay him damages if there are any, and 

i | he to pay for benefits if he receives them. 

iF | 

I 
) i DISCUSSION. 5 

Question: De you have to keep covering the tile with straw 

before covering with earth? 

i Prof. Jones: Sometimes. Some of the best tilers in Ili- 

' nois, in laying tile in sand, pack straw around it to keep the 

i sand away from it, but on clay soil I do not think there is any 

Bil advantage in putting straw or hay around the tile, because 

; the water has to come for two rods through the soil to get to 

the tile, and if it can come two rods through the soil it can 

/ easily get through that two or three inches or more of straw, 

i so I do not think it does much good. The only thing it does 

| is to give you a better channel in which to run. 

: Mr. Christianson: Will that keep sand from being carried 

BY) into the tile? 

| Prof. Jones: In a sandy soil it might. 

Bl Question: Would not a better proposition be a piece of tar 

; paper? 4 

: Prof. Jones: Yes, and a better protection is also made of 

a layer of peat on top. 

: Question: Would not cement be better on top? We have 

/ had considerable trouble with sand getting in, so we made a 

: perfectly tight joint with cement. 

|
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Prof. Jones: That would do for a short distance, but you 

wouldn’t want to cement it on another tile. 

A Member: We always thought that the porosity of the 

tile was sufficient to let in the water. 

Prof. Jones: The experience I have had, I have taken a 

soft tile, our ordinary tile, I would not call it extra soft or 

extra hard, put a cement bottom in it, filling that with water 

and putting a glass on top of that to prevent evaporation,. and 

the next morning the water was three-fourths of an inch 

lower than the night before. 

Mr. Christianson: It was probably the cement joint. 

Prof. Jones: I think if we wait for our drainage until the 

: water could move through the walls of porous tile we would 

wait quite a while. 

Question: What about cement tile? 

Prof. Jones: It seems to be just as good as clay tile, but 

for sizes less than six inches in diameter is more expensive, 

but the same are probably cheaper to get than the clay where 

your work is situated five or six miles from town where it is 

quite a job to haul your tile. 

Question: Have they been used in this state? 

Prof. Jones: In a few cases. 

The Member: Water will go right through the joinca if 

they are not smooth. 

Prof. Jones: I cannot say as to that. You can conduct 

water, but it will be only a short time, then it will go right 

through, it will go right through the center of the tile. re 

Question: Tlave you ever seen water go into a cement cellar? 

Prof. Jones: Now, you will see water drain through in a 

cement cellar, but it will stay on the floor, and it is the same 

way with a cement tile. The water will come in, but will not 

go out. 

Mr. Henry: Don’t you think there are cases, where the 

clay is very tenacious, where flax straw could be used to good 

advantage? I have found in my own work there are places 

where the clay will seem to cement the tile and I get better 

results by using flax straw to prevent it. 

Prof. Jones: I cannot speak directly on that, but there 

probably is something in it if that has been your experience. 

Mr. Henry: After fifteen years the flax straw was in a
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fairly good state of preservation. I have only used it in those 
; very tenacious clays. 

i Prof. Jones: I have heard that straw used in that way will 
q last ten years or more in a perfeetly good state of preservation. 

ie Mr. Packer: What system of drainage is best in the Colby 
Hh clay district? 

: Prof. Jones: The first system is a system of surface drain 
! age... At present we have in operation an experiment we are 
; i just going to try out in draining those Colby elays, but I can- 
} i i not speak yet of the results because the tile were only com- 
1 pleted this last season, but the first step is to take care of your 
| | surface drainage. 
a Mr. Roberts: Do not tile work better after the first year? 3 
i i Prof. Jones: Yes, the longer they are in, the better they 
! | work. 
fl A Member: There is a marsh near us. What means would 
Bi it take to get the state to look into it and help to drain it? It 
i would take a ditch about a mile long. 
i Prof. Jones: The state does this; it helps people to help 
Bie “themselves. Just about half my time is given to farmers lay- 

! ing out drainage systems on their farms. Where there is a 
| ib great deal of drainage to be done, farmers will write to us 

i deseribing their area and when we are satisfied that we can 
i get one good drainage system installed we go and let the rest 

i profit by watching that system. If I get time next year, I 
Bf will come to see that area, make plans for you, turn the plans 
ai over, then you organize your drainage district and proceed as 

| seems best. 
| Question: You spoke of keeping water out of a slough. 

We have a slough where it has come up from the sides for 
. “twenty-seven or eight years, but on one side it seems to be 
; quite wet. 

: Prof. Jones: Put the tile all around the outside, just like 
/ an iron hoop on a eask. : 
; Question: How far on the right? Clear up as far as it is 
j wet? 
/ Prof. Jones: I know of an area similar to that with levees 
: that ran clear to the hill, until they laid the tile up to about a 
| rod clear out to the end. fi 
: The Member: This is a clay sub-soil. Would you put it 
j up grade on the rise? 

i
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Prof. Jones: I think I would. 

Mr. Hill: The next topic to be considered this afternoon 

is ‘The Tidy Farmer,’’ by Mr. H. P. Giddings, of Sheboygan 

Falls, Wis. Mr. Giddings is not only a tidy farmer, but he is 

also one of the leading breeders of dairy cattle in the state of 

Wisconsin and if you have been reading your dairy papers 

you liave seen the notice of the completion of some very fine 

milk records upon Mr. Giddings’ farm. 

THE TIDY FARM. 

By H. P. Gippines. 

Tis said this life is what we make it. A community is what 

it is made by the class of people cf which it is composed ; and 

a farm is what each individual owner makes it. 

How often we remark as we are going through the country: . 

“This is a good community; everything leoks well.’’ Or, 

““There is a good farmer; how orderly his place looks,’’ and 

the opposite. : 

Now which class does it pay to belong to, the orderly or 

the disorderly? 

Taken from a business standpoint, I think it pays to belong 

to the former. If we should go into a manufacturing plant 

and find everything at sixes and sevens; tools lying around ; 

material thrown helter-skelter, what would we think? Would 

we think the’ owner prospering? Could he afford to hire men 

to be looking for their tools and piling over material to find 

what tlfey needed? And yet that is what a gréat many 

farmers are doing. We will spend a half hour looking for a 

hammer to do a five minute job with. Allow our machinery 

to stand out of deors perhaps, out of repair when unhitched : 

from, instead of having it fixed ready for use and put under 

cover away from the ravages of the elements. 

Have a place for all tools and keep them there when not in 

use.’ Then everyone knows where to find them. How much 

better to know where to get a tocl than to spend five to thirty : 

minutes looking for it. : 

Then be orderly in your work, and when you start one job
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i try to finish it before starting another. This cannot always 

t t be done, but can usually, and if you are employing help it will 
t keep them interested and they will know what to do if the boss 

a is not around. I have seen men work hard early and late, 
Ah doing perhaps a half dozen things at one time; work awhile 

i; i at one and then changing to another. It is said “*Variety is 
the spice of life,’’ but I think such persons will never be 

t out of a job and their work will always be undone. 
i i Make your buildings as pleasing to the eye as possible and 

i keep them painted, not in parts with one color here and an- 
| i other there, but choose a pleasing’ color then apply it in a 
| ; workmanlike manner. This also protects them from the ele- 
i i ments and. makes them warmer. Have everything arranged 
{) i so that you can do the work in the easiest and quickest way, 
| i Ie and buy a good broom and use it and keep the barn in good 
H F condition on the inside as well as on the outside. Don’t let 
1 i the cobwebs accumulate and hang down on the animals’ backs. 
i | There are plenty of days when one has time to do this work ; 
Hi and as to the floor, it takes but a few minutes each morning 
ti to sweep it and how much better it is. 
i Then make the stalls as comfortable and cleanly for the 
|) stock as you can. With cows you get paid for it in the pail 
: as well as having the satisfaction of knowing you are pro- 
‘ ducing a cleanly product and that you are humane to your 

stock. 5 
In the surroundings have things neat and clean; keep the 

manure out each day and‘have a clean barnyard. This not 
only helps in looks but also in keeping the stock clean and 
healthy and puts all the fertility possible back on the soil by 
not letting it leach out and go to waste, ° 

i ‘We often see barns where the manure is thrown out through 
it the windows and allowed to bank up on the sides of the barn. 

This may help to keep the stock warm but there are better 
} ways of doing this and ways that give a person a better appe- 
; tite for the products of that dairy. Then we form a bad 
: opinion of the man who in these times with manure carriers 

and spreaders handles his manure in this way. Yet we find 
i farmers in Sheboygan county end probably in other places, 
; : who do not keep up with the times in these and other things. 

To illustrate: We had occasion to call in a veterinary a few 

i 
|
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times lately, and the last time he was here we had a cow that 

had just finished her year’s work. He was interested and 

took down the amount of milk and butter she had produced. : 

He was at our place the next day and said that he was 

called to a certain farm that night and told this man the 

amount she had made. He replied, ‘‘Du bist in goot liar.”’ 

“You be a good liar.’’ The doctor answered, ‘‘I didn’t take 

Mr. G——’s word for it, but saw the statement from ‘the 

University with the weight on it.’’ But he did not believe it. 

The doctor asked him if he read any. He said yes, he read 

stories. He asked him if they did not take any farm or dairy 

papers. ‘‘Oh, no, I don’t believe in such things. That’s book 

farming. Those fellows don’t know anything about farm- 

ing.’”’ 

We run across these men quite often, who do not appreciate 

the value of work our agricultural schools and farm papers 

are doing. 

But this is digressing from the subject and will return by 

getting on the other side of the barn. That is the door yard. 

Some people seem to think that this is the place for all the > 

tools and rubbish that accumulate on the farm. This is wrong. 

What is more pleasing than a well kept dooryard with a neat 

: fence and well kept dawn set with beautiful shrubbery and 

flowers; with house neatly painted, with well kept walks and 

driveway? These need not be large and pretentious, and for 

the ordinary farmer are better not too large, but should be 

5 well arranged and kept and there is no reason why we cannot 

have well kept lawns in the country as well as in the city. 

As for water to keep things green in the summer, most of 

us can have this with the gasoline engine to do the pumping 

for us. There is generally at least one member of the family i 

that takes to this work and we find that the help are interested 

in it also. : 

Then there is the garden. This should be one of the princi- 

pal parts of the docryard and should be well planned and well 

kept, and should not be left to be eared for by the busy house- 

wife; although 1 think she will do her share in earing for it 

and derive a great deal of pleasure in so doing. 

The tidy farmer will aim to have beauty and utility go hand 

in hand, and nothing about the farm will show them to a bet-
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: ter advantage ‘han a well kept home garden. It seems strange 
: that when it is so casy for a farmer to have fresh fruits and 
! vegetables, nearly everything in season right at his door, that 

: he will go without or else pay two or three times what he could 
a get for it were he to raise it himself. It not only pays in dol- - 
a i lars and cents, but in the health of the entire family as well. 
a A farmer ought not to buy fruits and vegetables for his own 
} se any more than he should buy eggs and milk. So spend a 
i i little money for good seeds, take a little time to care for them 
i fe and you will be repaid many times over. 
i ti Does it not make your month water to think of those luscious. 
w strawberries we’ll have next June that are now under their 
| i bed of straw awaiting the rain and sunshine to bring them 
i | out for our pleasure ? 
| it In the farm, lay out your fields in the best possible way ; 
| ie making fences substantial and good looking; set gate and end 
i | posts in cement or of cement. Set them true and in line; string 
Ei wires tight on the same throughout. This not only beautifies 

tl | the fence but prolongs its life and use, and helps to make yours 
i o a tidy farm. Make your gates neat and substantial with as 

| little weight as possible. A good and about as cheap a gate as 
ei one can get, at the present price of lumber, is the iron gate. 
| t In plowing make the lands even and the furrows straight, 
| Fe and run @rill and pianter as straight as possible? This has a 

jt great deal to do with the looks of a field and makes it easier 
‘ha to.cultivate and keep clean. 
Eh Have the roadsides cleaned up and seeded to grass so one . 

can run the mower over them. This is an essential in a clean 
. and tidy farm. 

_ And last but not least, be orderly in everything. Have a 
| : time for all work and be on time. Be regular in feeding and 

milking. Next io poor milking, there is no one factor that will 
: dry up the cows more than not milking on time. 

i After preparing the above, I received a programme and 
} i noticed that the subject assigned me was ‘“‘The Tidy Farmer,”’ 
) } instead of ‘‘The Tidy Farm.’ 

ig _ As to the man, I hardly know what to say. But I think 
! , he must be a man who loves animals, trees and flowers. In 
; other words, 6 ‘‘Lover of Nature.” He must also have a good 

} - business instinct, and if an employer of labor, he must know 

| |
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how to plan and direet and watch the development of all things 

both great and small, as it is often the small things in busi- 

ness that make success or failure. 

And let me say that we find our most successful men not in 

the fact they take hold and perform manual labor, but are able 

to plan out things and direct their help so that each thing 

is accomplished, in the best possible way. 

DISCUSSION. 

Mr. Hill: Are there any questions you want to ask Mr. 

Giddings? 

Question: What trees would you recommend for a wind- 

break on the north and west sides of the home? 

' Mr. Giddings: We had ours planted for us, Norway pine 

trees. 

Question: Do you prefer pine to cedar? 

Mr. Giddings: T have the Norway pine. 

Mr. Imrie: We have tried the Norway spruce. I think it 

is better than the balsam or some of these others; it is stronger ; 

the Norway spruce is a very hardy tree. 

Mr. Bradley: Who knows what kind of evergreen will 

stand the drouth the longest? 

Mr. Imrie: I have some Colorado spruce. This year we 

lost some of the Norway spruce, but the Colorado blue spruce 

is all right. They are young trees. It was a hard year last 

year on all kinds of evergreens. 

Question: How would you plant them; in double rows, or 

hit and miss?) How would you suggest? 

Mr. Giddings: For a windbreak, I would plant them hit 

and miss; you would get a more dense growth. 

A Member: We like Lombardy poplars for a windbreak. 

Mr. Giddings: We do not like them for a windbreak, or 

anything else. 

Mr. Hill: I am glad it is out of fashion to plant them. 

Mr. Bradley: I was in a little city where the people were 

undertaking to beautify and on one street they had set out 

Lombardy poplars and they were as bald at the top as I am 

after ten years, :
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Question: How would you plant those evergreen trees in a clay soil? Is there any method to use that is known to in- sure their growth? 
i Mr. Bradley: Can you answer that? In a heavy elay soil } they died with us. 

4 Mr. Imrie: We have had very good success. Do not buy H them out of the woods, get them from a nursery, get trees i that have been transplanted twice, with lots of roots. We aa plant them about the same time that we plant potatoes, and i : plant them just the same, plant them in with the potato rows ; | and cultivate just the same as potatoes. We have never lost ! one. It was in a dry time, during the quite dry weather, and { I I did the same thing with a hedge of cedar, just cultivate A them after planting for two or three years. i Question: How tall are they? 
t i Mr. Imrie: Eighteen or twenty inches. it Question: How much growth do they make? i Mr. Imrie: They grow from eighteen to twenty inches it each -year. Ours have been planted about eight years and + i some of them are sixteen and eighteen feet high now. f A Member: I know of a place where a man planted some- k thing over a thousand. I inquired into his method of plant- iF ing and he said he was advised by an experienced man to sow id a great lot of oats and these oats grew up and made a mulch hb and then he cultivated them after the frost killed the oats off. ie Mr. Giddings: It would be cheaper to use manure. | ie Mr. Comings: It is the very worst thing you can do to so | any cereal crop around evergreens, the cereal takes the moist- Ai ure and it will be the death of the young trees. A heavy ! mulch is very much to be preferred to a cereal. ele Mr. Hill: It is our custom each year to appoint a committee Be on resolutions, and I will appoint as this committee, Mr. i _Chas. I. Brigham, of Blue Mounds; Mr. H. P. Giddings, of : } Sheboygan Falls, and Mr. L. P. Martiny, of Chippewa Falls, iF We will now adjourn until 7:30 p- m, 

i 
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x 
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, 7:30. 

The convention met at 7:30 p. m. 

President C. L. Hill in the chair, 

Selection, Short Course orchestra. : 
President Hill: The first address on this evening’s program 

will be by Hon. Jas. A. Frear, Seeretary of State, of our state 
of Wisconsin. : 

ADDRESS. 

Hon. James A. Frear, Secretary of State, Madison, Wis. 

The Chairman has asked me what my topic would be to- 
night, and I told him, that I had no particular topic to an- 
nounce; possibly you will discover why before I finish my 
remarks. 

I was down at the Colliseum building in Chieago the other ' 
day with Brother McKerrow, who is also a member of the 
state board of immigration. At that time I said Wisconsia 

is the greatest state in the country and invited those who 

were there to come up to the greatest state, promising they 

would find things here to their liking. You are the ones that 
make it great; you are the ones who make it possible for us 
to suggest the reasons why they should be invited here. 

I will say that it is embarassing to any one who attempts 

to speak to an audience like this, unless he thoroughly under- 

stands agriculture, because you know so much more than I 

do on the subject. I was quite interested while talking with 

Dr. Russell just before I came in, and it occured to me, why 
do they send away for people when men right here could talk 

morning, noon and night and you would continually learn 

something new? 

I notice a gentleman from my home county in the audience; 

I think you must have heard about my flax experience, and I 

am going to tell you about it before he has a chance to do so. 

I had heard there was nothing quite so easy to grow as flax. 

After buying a field and being assured that all that was neces- 

sary to do was to plant and harvest and have ready money at 

once, I believed that instead of putting money into the bank, ;
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; it was better to put it into flax. I sowed flax. It was a year 
i when the sun was hot each day and rose and set that same 
i way day after day and month after month. The flax looked 

A i thrifty early in the season and at harvest time I said to the 
i man who ran the threshing machine, ‘‘How much are you go- 
} ing to charge me for threshing the flax? How much a bushel?” 
ae “‘Oh,”’ he replied, ‘‘I am not going to thresh it that: way.’ 

d IT said, ‘‘How do you thresh it?’’? He answered, ‘“‘Oh, you 
A ih have got to guarantee me so much for my time and my help.’’ 
' Then he went in and threshed it and I got just sixteen dollars 
} out of it, after spending over $200 in the operation of raising 
! I flax. Z 

A ie I want to impress upon you the experience of one who did 
i I not begin at the foundation and learn the business properly. 

i A word to the wise is sufficient. I have not planted flax 
: , since that time. I am satisfied it is not a profitable crop 

i i under any conditions. I think if I were going to raise flax 

| : again, I would raise cows. : 
ia Some years ago; in fact, many years ago, there was a lady 

) horticulturist ; she was the first horticulturist of which history 
fe speaks. Strange to say, she fed the whole human race at 
Ie that time on one apple. She lived in a-garden with her hus- 

ee band; consequently they were farmers; agriculturists. They 
ag raised Cain. Some farmers do, you know. And if I recollect 

rightly, her husband was given dominion over all the beasts of 

iF the field, so he was a stock raiser. So the first couple of 
| whom we know anything are recorded as farmers, as agricul- 

ii turists, living the simple life. And I have thought very much 
about that since I was reminded of the fact that I was to 

. i speak here tonight, because there is a lesson pointed out with 

their lives. You are trying to keep the boys on the farm; 

. | they had the same trouble; they lost one of their boys by 

if death and then the other went over into the Land of Nod and 

I got married, just the way boys do taday. We are trying to 

; | | keep them at home and they are going over into the Land of 

} Nod. 
i I have sometimes wondered what might have happened if 
/ Adam had been over particular in his tastes and if he too had 
ia wandered off into the Land of Nod to find other wives there; 

Hs supposing he had not been satisfied with Eve and suppose 

if 
is i
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she had been an aristocrat and had not wanted to marry 2 

farmer, the only man who was offered to her; if these people ; 
had been finicky at that time, where would eny of us have 

been? 

There is one thing that those two people taught us which is 
a profitable lesson. When Adam and Eve were going to get 

“married they did not have to employ one hundred and fifty 
: policemen to keep the crowd away from the doors as chroni- 

eled by teday’s press in a Gould wedding and Eve was not 

brought to the church with an automobile procession; I do 

not believe her parents had anything to say about waiting 

until Adam had made a fortune. There was no time spent 

planning for a grand wedding and no money wasted for her 

trousseau. Their lives teach us that there is no necessity for 

waste and I am going to discuss waste briefly tonight. 

We are told friends, that next to death and taxes, the great- 

est foe we have to deal with is waste, and that is the indict- 

ment which is brought against the American people; in fact, 

against all people ef teday. Waste of money, property, op- 

portunity, or resources and wealth; it is waste with whieh we 

are constantly confronted, waste in production, waste in con- 

sumption, waste that comes from the manufacturer in his 

business, right down to the humblest employee who is work- 

ing for him. Waste from the man in the business house, just 
as there is waste on the farm. Throughout the country a 

tremendous waste, almost as great as any one item of expense, 

we have to mect today. , 

There is a lesson to be learned from a gentleman who ap- _ 

peared in Washington a short time ago in opposition to the ss 

demand of the railroads of the country to raise their rates. 

You may recall that the railroads claimed to the Interstate 

Commission that they were not getting sufficient revenue to : 

give dividends to their stoekholders, and so they proposed to 

inerease rates. There was a lawyer from Massachusetts who 

had acquired a competency and is devoting his life to the 

cause of the people without compensation, a man who is repre- : 

senting the people in this great fight against tie increase of 

railway rates, his name is Brandies, and he lives in Massachu- 

setts. Mr. Brandies made the statement before the committee 

that three hundred million dollars a year was wasted by the
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railroads of this country and instead of demanding an in- 
a) z crease in rates they should do away with waste; that was the 

i secret of success. 
a He gave an illustration that I am going to repeat in a feeble 
1 i way here, because it conveys a lesson that reaches to every 

t occupation. Taking the humblest. employment that came to 
Hi i his mind, he said the brick layer for years had been accus- 

ii tomed to reaching down and taking up the brick, weighing . 
i it in his hand carefully, then turning it around until properly 
iH faced to the outside of the wall. Then he tapped it with his 

| {i trowel so it would set properly in the mortar. He took the 
Bi next brick up in the same way, and perhaps did that every day ‘ 
a i for a life time, and as that brick layer did, so did every other 

i I brick layer and so it is in every other line of work. They did 
| | i , that until one day an economist arose and said, ‘‘This is a mis- 
i take; there is too much waste here.’’ So it was arranged there- 
| after that a man who was paid a small compensation picked up 
i a brick, said it was of the proper weight, faced it, then it was 
tI raised to the brick layer. Mortar that was the right con- 
i sistency was furnished and useless labor saved. A little plat- 

form was built so that all the man had to do was to reach up 
| for the brick instead of reaching down each time, and that 

economist saved the brick laying over fifty per cent of the 
] service of the man at the top. It was just a lesson in waste, 
.a- a lesson that strikes every occupation. It takes brains to get 

out of a rut, and it takes persistency, it takes labor to keep 
| out when you are once out. 
: A question in which you folks here are particularly inter- 
: ested, and it is a question which is second to none, is that 
/ relating to waste of soil, waste of effort upon the farm. 
eit We are taught that there are two kinds of waste; I cannot 
. i give you the technical terms, but one is permissive waste and 
| the other is positive waste. For example, we know all the 
/ war vessels that are built in this country are, so far as any 

benefit to this county is concerned, a matter of waste, except i 
; = as a matter of protection. We were told by the president of 
; the United States recently that three-fourths of the national 
j Hy tax that is raised in this country is for war purposes. Waste 

of men, waste of money, waste of time, coal, bread, brass but- 
tons, of men that could be employed at better occupations. 

} i
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That is a positive waste, the waste for which we are responsible 

when we do things. 

Permissive wasie is permitting things to become wasted. 

Mr. James J. Hill told us sometime ago that this government 

is in a conditicn that gives cause for apprehension; that in- 

stead of being a nation of producers, we are to be shortly a 

nation of consumers, and in a short time, we will be asking 

help of other countries. Instead of five per cent of our popu- 

lation living in the cities, as was the ease fifty years ago, it 

has now reached a point where over one-half of our popula- 

tion lives in the cities, a tremendous loss in the productiveness 

of this country. 

You have another illustration. Two men start out at the 

same time to sow a field of grain; they have the same kind of 

grain, the same condition of soil, but results are different; 

one may be a good farmer and bring good results, the other 

wastes time and effort and brings poor results. Again, you 

may have the same conditions for tach man; they may be 

poor conditions, but one man has gone to the Farmer’s Insti- 

tutes and learned how to improve those conditions; the other 

has not and fails. I have learned most of what I know aside 

from raising flax, at the Farmers’ Institutes. I remember at 

on institute that Mr. McKerrow dragged me out to, we were 

informed that near the city, of Paris are to be found farms 

where they are profitably raising grain today. The only way 

they can make these expensive farms productive is by intensi- 

fied farming, by bringing the best trained work to aid in help- 

ing to keep the farm in good condition; they are making a . 

profit from those farms. 

Down in Green county farmers are able to earn profits on 

one hundred and one hundred and fifty dollar lands, just as 

they do in other counties in the state, on twenty-five dollar an 

aere land. 

I was reading the other day about a boy who stands first in 3 

the whole country, just a small boy; he lives down among the 

‘tar heels’? of Carolina. I lived down there myself twenty- 

five years ago, and there you find the ‘‘poor white trash.’’ 

This boy lives down in the Carolinas where they have grown 

cotton and have wasted the land. He planted corn on an acre 

and he got two hundred and twenty-eight bushels of corn 
i 25—Ag
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Fi from that acre, and when Jerry Moore did that he set his 
: | name at the head cf the list of corn raisers of the country. 
} Then there was a little fellow down in Georgia, a little boy 
f eleven years old named Jud Stone, and he planted corn down 
i in Georgia. Jud Stone raised over cne hundred bushels of 
fi corn on his acre. In the old state of Mississippi where years 

| ! ago we were taught they did not raise anything but cotton 
: I! and niggers, and sometimes a poor grade of both, forty-eight 
| i boys engaged in this corn growing contest, and they raised 

e | on the average ninety-two bushels to the acre for the entire 
| forty-eight boys. 

ii | could give you Professor Moore’s statement of what the 
fi boys are doing in this state, but it is unnecessary, because we 
Hh know what can be done where the soil is good. Wisconsin 
aa averaged thirty-five bushels in 1908, according to the govern- 
i ; ment reports. The average yield in this state run thirty- 
ie seven bushels last year or thereabouts. We stand first, for 
Ei ; both Jowa and Illinois, surrounding states, known as the great 

i corn states, are below us. It is true, possibly, that we cannot 
; raise as much corn as can be raised in some sections in the 

; south, but it is also true that the farmers of Wisconsin, if they 
farm as intelligently in the future and at the rate of progress 

be they are making, will raise far mbre corn in a few years than 
ai they do today. That is what we must do in Wisconsin; we 

lt must raise double the amount we do now to make this the 
Te great bread basket of the country. 

| 4 } We raised eighteen bushels of wheat two years ago, which 
| put us at the head of the states in the Mississippi valley, in 

wheat raising, but they are raising nearly double -that amount 
t out west and that shows the possibility of grain raising if you 
. i will only prevent waste. Saturday night I read in the paper 
1 that Wisconsin had swept the boards in the city of Columbus, 

i it Ohio, with its barley, just as it swept the beards at Omaha; in 
if } fact, I think Wisconsin is the greatest barley state in the 

ea : country. Of course some people think of Milwaukee when 
ie they hear that, but it makes no difference. We are the great- 
ie est barley state and yet we can raise more. We ought to raise 
ii more, and we are going to raise more when the people on the 

i : outskirts of the state know what you people know. 
mn | In farming, it is a good deal like it is in polities;we have 

gy
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two elements, we have the progressives and the standpats. 

One fellow watches the moon to determine the planting and 

plants like a stand patter, instead of getting his information 

from the right source. It takes a long time for that farmer 

to get progressive ideas, but when you get him, it is worth the 

effort. 

When men were riding on free railroad passes throughout 

the state, we felt that was not fair, because other men had to 

pay, so we passed a law that did away with free passes; and 

we also passed a law increasing the railroad’s taxes; then we 

found the roads were not fair to shippers, in some cases they 

tried to make them pay too much. Last year over two million 

and a half dollars was saved to the shippers by rate reductions, 

which is quite an item, and it was right that it should be done. 

So, too, we found that men out in the little communities were 

trying to control the elections in their own way and permission 

had to be obtained from these men in order to remain in poli- 

ties so we said let the people have the say about that; the 

people are the ones to determine that by law. Then we noticed 

over in the senate what is known as the “*Woodchuck”’ class. 

We said they were not a very desirable class of people for 

the state senate and we put them out by law, just as we had 

put out the railroad pass by law. 

You cannot make a good farmer by law, but we are doing 

some things today to help this work. Ninety thousand dollars, 

a little more, we spend every year for the county fair associa- 

tions of this state. They have done good work because of the 

competitions which offer good premiums; the state paid ap- 

proximately ninety-seven thousand dollars last year toward 

premiums and horse racing. We paid thousands of dollars 

this last year for the support of this great institution here, 

and I am reminded when I think of it, of the amount of money 

we are paying that the state recognizes the importance of ag- 

rieulture. Neither should agriculture be neglected for the 

classics. I am reminded of two people who were in a boat : 

crossing a river. One was a philosopher and scientist and the 

other a poor sailor. The philosopher said to the sailor, ‘‘Do 

you understand arithmetic ; did you ever study it?’’? The 

sailor said ‘“No.”’? ‘“Then,’’ said the philosopher, ‘‘one-fourth 

; of your life is gone; do you understand botany and chemis-
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; try?”’ “No.’? “Then one-half of your life is gone.’’ Just : then the boat sprung a leak and they went over board, and ‘ the sailor turned around and shouted to the philosopher, ‘‘Can : you swim?’’ ‘‘No.’’- ““Then your life is all gone,’’ and the ‘ philosopher sank with all of his mental gifts. | Hi We can very profitably spend more money in learning how i; : to swim, in learning how to feed people, in learning how to in- struct the boys throughout the state and that is what we want it todo. We are doing a great work in Wisconsin ; it is needless fie to tell you what Moore and Russell and Babcock and Dean 1 i Henry and other men who have come out of this university, ne have done for the people. I was surprised and impressed to 4) ii learn from Dean Russell about the work that is being done, 7 } t we are so far ahead of other states, and I said to him, ‘‘You ie need more money to extend that work, because you are gei- ; | E ting results and it is results that count.’’ It is better to teach i i the people that a gold mine is to be had right here, rather than )) in the far away Rockies, 
1 @. I was going over the Great Divide between Helena and Butte Ee 7 last year across the mountains and noticed a number of qucer , holes along the side of the railroad. I asked the 1aan who was it with me “What are these holes?” He said, ‘‘Don’t you know? ae I am an old prospector. Those are prospect holes where men ae were digging for gold.’’ “Did they strike it sometimes ?’’ aah ‘ “Yes, sometimes,’ he answered. ‘‘I know of one man who “7 went crazy and kept on digging after he was crazy, they could GH not get him away from that hole.”’ Not one in a hundred : ever struck pay dirt. 

: Here in Wisconsin a gold mine lies at our feet, All de Bie pends on how you develop it. You have your golden corn and ; your wheat and your barley and they bring golden crowns i F with them, more than all the mines. It‘is profitable and is | worth caring for. 
: in Just a word farther. One of the great problems that you / l i have to contend with is that which confronted Adam and Eve. / fl You have got to know how to keep the boy on the farm, and [ a believe you are succeeding in it today, because you are mak- : ; | ing farming a profitable business, and we are making farm life a better than life in the cities. We are teaching the boy that / i i : while there are bright lights in the city, there are a good many ia 

if :
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dark places too, many back alleys, and that is where the great 

majority live; not out in the bright light, for success is not 

had in many cases, compared with the many failures and 

wrecks you find in the city. That is to be impressed on the 

boy. It is better to raise corn in the country and be a success, 

than to sow wild oats in the city and be lost in the shuffle. 
There is no honor in that and when a boy once learns the 

truth you cannot drag him off the farm. 

David Graham Phillips tells the whole story in a nut shell 

when he says it is not money nor stocks that bring contentment 

equal to that which comes from the knowledge that one owns 

the soil on which he stands and the river that crosses it and 
the things that grow thereon; he says, there is no feeling of 

contentment, as all know, that comes with wealth alone. 
A friend of mine called on me recently; he is one of the 

leading attorneys of Chicago. He and I were school boys to- 

gether and he is taking the agricultural course here today be- 

cause he runs a farm for his health. You cannot keep your 

health in the busy strife, though you may become a prominent 

citizen, nor does it give you happiness and comfort. It is the 

farm that gets you back to the simple life. That is the ex-. 

perience which comes to men constantly and when a man gets 

to the turning point and does not find comfort and content- 

ment, life does not hold much for him. What of the man who 

feels that he is simply the servant of his employer. In cities 

men are bound down by rules of the men they work for, so 

many hours at such a price. The individual has been lost 

sight of today in this great world, excepting’on the farm, and 

if you can persuade boys that there is something in the life of 

Jerry Moore, something in the life of Jud Stone, something in 

the life of the man who Prof. Moore and Dean Russell are 

sending out tuday,—if you ean convinee your boy that there 

is something in that above all other considerations, then you 

will have solved the problem of how to keep the boy on the 

farm, and then, I am still harping on Adam and Eve, we won’t 

haye to send the boy off into the Land of Nod for a wife. 

The thing to impress upon your boy is that you have got to 

live for the future as well as for the present; you have got to 

build yen who are strong. Give your boy something to make 

; a competency for him. Give him a part of your land, give him
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} a field, do not give it to him outright, so he will be likely to 

. i sell it, but give him something that is going to grow, and 
; eventually he will have something to show for it, and he will 

i be interested in the home surroundings. I have seen people 

. i who gave land to the boy outright, but he became restless and 

, discontented when it was entirely placed in his hands. Give 
| | him something to make him ambitious and help him to stay at 

: i home and create the ambition of which I spoke and then you 
‘ fi i will have won the battle, for when you have got the boy to stay 

aa i at home there is nothing more that you need do. 
| Ht i It is a good life you lead notwithstanding the hardships. It 
) ; ; is a life which comes up to the highest ideals. When a man 
. i goes out to arouse public sentiment, he does not go to the men 
| I i who are working in the shops alone, but also to the fields; not 
| a ; to the captains of industry, because he realizes their interests 
) i ie become selfish, but to the people who till the soil, who live close 
ri to Nature. They are the people on whom the country depends 
| ; i and to whom it looks for strength. 

it ss 
ee : ADDRESS. 

) | Dr. E. G. Upprxr, Madison, Wis. 

. ; You have had the theological side of agriculture and I shall 
j he glad to treat some other phase of it. I heard President 

a Angell, of Ann Arbor, say once that he knew a teacher of elo- 
H cution who used to go out into the woods and talk the worst 

iF i kind of grammar he possibly could, just to give his grammat- 
IF i ical muscles a rest, and sometimes it is a relief to give one’s 

i i theolcgiczl muscles a rest. I am always glad to talk agricul- 
/ ih } ture; I sometimes wake my wife up in the night to talk agri- 
Bi | culture. 

ie | I think it is a good thing to have a vocation, but it is a good 
Fe thing also to have an avocation; a man’s vocation is the line 
ie of work which he follows in earning his daily bread, the work 

1 : j which occupies most of his time, but it is well to have some 
a | interest outside of your regular work. 
ft I have had a great deal of interest in agriculture ; T have 

HE 4 been interested in it all my life, for I was brought up on a ee 

i i :
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farm and | have never lost that interest; I have never been 

weaned from the farm. 

I saw a definition which a boy gave in an examination at 

school the other day. When asked the meaning of celibacy, 

he said, ‘‘That is the state of not being married, and the op- 

posite of this is pleurisy.’’ In this ease a man has to take his 

ehoiec, he is one or the other, but in the other case, a man may 

be an agriculturist and a professional man at the same time or 

he may be both. One day in the week I am an agriculturist. ‘ 

i put my Mondays in every week of the year, unless something 

prevents, on the farm, so I have a direct interest in agrieul- 

ture, and I am glad that this interest of our American life is 

coming to its own. I am glad it has come to have a place as 

dignified and as important, commanding as great ability, as 

uty other calling, in life. I know there are some people who 
stil think that the man who lives on a farm is rather erude 

and it is not uncommon to hear him ealled still, in some quar- 

ters, a ‘‘hay-seed.’’ There is also a feeling on the part of 

some people who live in the cities, the larger cities especially, 

that it is an indication of culture, something in which they 

really pride themselves, that they do not know anything about 

the country, that they cannot tell the difference between a 

weed and a potato vine, or between corn and oats and barley, 

but it is just as much greenness on the part of the city;bred 

man to go into the country and be ignorant of the eommon 

things of cowuitry life as it is for a man who has always lived 

on a farm to be ignorant in regard te city customs. It is a 

thing a man eught to be ashamed of, not to be familiar to 

some extent with country life, and yet I had a professional 

man, not a state officer, ask me the other day what I raised 

on my farm, and I said, *‘Alfalfa and Guernscys,’’ and he 

said, ‘‘That is a kind of potato, isn’t it,’’? and I said, ‘‘Yes, 

ereamed potatoes.’’ 

I think also there is a feeling in some ‘quarters, you wouldn’t 

have to go out of Madison to find it, that in the matter of 

choosing a work for life it is a much bigger thing to study 

some other line of human interest than agriculture. You fel- 

lows are sometimes called ‘‘Shorthorns’’ by the fellows on the 

other side of the hill. You will find just as high a type among 

the men who give their lives 'to the technical side of agricul-
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. i ture as among the men who study the languages, the sciences, 
: engineering or law. It is a great advance that has been made 

in the study and practice of agriculture, for it is commanding 
the aitention of the best men of the land, and there is a de- 

iF cided movement back to the farm. The trend has been to- 
| i ward the city for many years. It is still toward the city, but 
Hi there is also a gradual movement toward the farm. It is one 
fe of the best indications we have for the future of our country. 
: i There were reasons, perhaps, why this movement should have 
| i i been away from the farm. It commenced with the intro- 
if duction of machinery. Our industrial system had something 

}, i; te do with it, but our cities have been growing faster than 
i the population in the country, and it has not been to the ad- 

Hf vantage of this nation as a whole that this has been so. For 
a do you know that the city does not furnish its own blood? 
| . Nine out of ten in the cities of the men who have made a 
i success in the professions and in business are men who have 
ii been trained on farms. Now, we may think that the agri- 
if cultural life does not furnish the best conditions for educa- 

ins | tion, but it does, and there is not anything more important 
- | as an element in a man’s education than to have had some 

re experience during some part of his life on a farm. I think 
| i there are no more superficial men intellectually than some 
ih ' who live in a city. They know little of real life, they do not 

al read books, they do not have very much time for reflection, 
{ i they do not think, and it is a misfortune for 2 boy to grow 
{ : up under conditions such as exist in our great cities and have 

| no other education except that whieh can come from the 
ai | schools, for while we may value as highly as we please the 

ai education which comes from books, there is something more 
: \ important than books. It may be a part of the education of 
: 4 the boy and girl who have been brought up on a farm. It is 
; ; | a matter of importance in education that judgment be develop- 

; i ed. A person must be trained to think and to think inde- 
' i pendently. I do not believe very many philosophers or 

| ; | poets have come out of the cities; they may live in the cities 
pl. after they have been trained in the country, but the cities do 
ne not produce philosophers, the city does not produce poets. 

ft These men are made by coming in contact directly with the 
j | elemental things of Jife, and there is no class of men who 

i ' i |
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have this opportunity to such a degree as does the agricul- 

turist. 
1 once had Dr. Josiah Strong for a week at my house. He 

had written a great deal on social questions and we had some 

very earnest discussions on the relation of agriculture to the 

solution of some of our great social problems, and- he seemed 

to have the idea that the place for a man was in the city, that 

the future of this country was in the right development of 

the city, that the tendency must always be away from the 4 

farm, and he had no vision whatever of the future of the 

country in its agricultural possibilities. He has written a 

bock called ‘‘Expansion,’’ and in that book he says that if 

the five hundred thousand men who are out of work were to 

go out into the country, what would it do but displace five 

hundred thousand farmers? In 1870 there was one man em- 

ployed on the farm for every seventeen acres and in 1830 there 

was one employed for every twenty-four acres, so that with 

improved machinery there would be fewer people living in 

the country, more people crowding to the cities. Now, the 

tendency is certainly back to the country, and it will con- 

tinue because the conditions in our great cities are abominable. 

A city like Chicago is not fit for people to live in, except for 

those who are compelled to live there. 

We have men giving their lives to lifting up the masses in 

the cities and solving some of these problems, when a little 

legislation of the right kind would solve those problems very 

quickly, limit the population on a given area. Why is it 

necessary for men to live together in such close quarters when 

we have the blue sky, the fresh air and God’s soil to live on? 

I know it would be unfortunate now to turn loose the large 

masses who have no love or training for country life. There 

are millions of people today who have no resources of their 

own. They must have the excitement of being with a great 

crowd of people. They cannot sit down alone and think out 

any problem in iife. They read no books, they must simply 

have their senses played upon from without, and the kind 

of amusement that is provided in cities to pamper the soul, 

excite the passions, to debase the mind is what they want. 

One can have society in the country and the best kind of 

society. If there is anything that is formal it is some of the
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| higher types of fashionable life in cities. You know Oliver 

. i Wendell Holmes described it in four words, ‘‘Giggle, gabble, 
ft gobble, git.” In a properly located country home social life 

i lias a meaning, it is not purely formal, ones friends come be- 
. | cause they are friends, and I believe there is more real true 
. | social life of a high type to be found in agricultural com- 

ie munities than can be found in the great congested centers. 
: : | : Mr. James Hill, te whom Secretary Frear referred, has a 
Hi i great vision for this country. He says its future is not to be 
Bt industrial, it is to be agricultural. 

Hii { We have already reached the point where we are beginning 
t : i to consider seriously the question of feeding the multitudes 
Bi i and we are exporting less and less of agricultural products. 
He i We have only a hundred million of people today, the time is 
te. not very far distant when we shall have a thousand million 
He i of people, and they will be fed from the soil we now have 
Fie } under cultivation. We shall increase the acreage somewhat, 
| ; i but practically a thousand million people are to be fed from 

8 the soil which we cultivate today. That means more and more 
ei | that men must come from the cities and the boys must be 

4 trained on the farms to stay on the farms, to take care of 
these great interests. You can see something of what the 
value of the farms in Wisconsin will be in the future when 

im we feed a thousand million of people and you will see it is 
going to require the finest type of scholarship to solve some 

: of these problems. There is to be no calling to compare with 
f agriculture no class of men to compare with the men who live 
i on the soil in the future. If you want to pay less for your 
i food, if the city man wishes to pay less for his food, then must 
ei more of the men who are not produeers, who are simply 

E i handling the things that other men produce, get back to the 
aie soil and find out how to get a living directly from it. The : 
if elemental things of our life are associated with the soil, and 

| the problems are soil problems, and’ the more men put into 
He this work the more they will get out of it. They must put 

i into it the best they can command. There are a lot of farmers 
Ne } who are not doing this. I know men living here under the 
| i | shadow of this university, coming here every week or two to 

. do their trading, who tell you there is nothing here that is 
: worth a moment’s consideration. I was talking with a max- 

f 
. 

iz
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not long age, and you could not make that man believe that 

the university had a farm. He said, ‘‘Those fellows are sim- 

ply writing books, they don’t know anything about farming.’’ 

And he wouldn’t believe that the university had ever done 

any valuable experimental work. 
I asked a neighbor if he raised alfalfa, and he replied, ‘‘I 

wouldn’t raise alfalfa, it poors the soil.’” Every time he went 

to: his farm he passed a field which was producing a splendid 

crop, three good cuttings a year, but he wouldn’t look at it, 

and he wouldn’t raise it beeause ‘‘it poored the soil.’’ He 

did not know that the bacteria at the root of alfalfa was add- 

ing to the fertility of the soil a value equal to sixty-five dol- 

lars in a year, reaching down for potash and depositing nitro- 

gen at the surface. He did not know that an aere of alfalfa 

hay was worth one hundred dollars in addition for feed. He 

closed his eyes to the things before him, and said, ‘‘I will not 

raise alfalfa because it poors the soil.’’ 

You can never get new ideas into a man like that, without 

a surgical operation, but another generation is coming up, and 

little by little men will learn these things. We shall have a 

new type cf farmer, and he is eoming very fast. 

hem a very great problem is the feeding problem. I told 

Prof. Henry that I thought the book he has just finished on 

feeding was worth more in dollars and cents than any book 

ever written in the university by any other professor. I be- 

lieve that is true from a practical standpoint, and it is a book 

that should be read by every farmer in Wisconsin until he 

knows all the things it contains, for if he will read it he will 

practice it. Men eannot afford to ignore these things, it re- 

quires brains and the best thinking we cam give. 

I like to think of the farm as a place, not where a man sim- 

ply gets his living, but a place where he can make a splendid 

home. The foundation of this country is the home. What 

kind of a home ean a man make in the congested centers of a 

city? A man told me yesterday, who belonged to a frater- 

nity, that they would not let any one become a member who 

lives in a flat. That sort of philosophy may go in fraternities, 

I am not sure but we should make it impossible for any one to 

live in flats, 1 believe it is true that the best type of life comes 

frem the conditions where one is in touch with the real world, Z
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| t and the best possible environment, and there is not any place 
A where a home can be made so attractive as a home on the farm. 

ai 1 know that the farmers retire, that they go to town and sit 
ia on dry goods boxes and spend the rest of their lives in that 

h ! way. In Kansas there is a street in a certain town called 
a ~“*Widow’s Row,’’ because it is occupied by the widows of re- 
: i tired farmers. The farmers sold their farms, went to town io 
| li live, spent their lives in idleness and they died very soon and 

| ii their widows were left, and that street got the name ‘‘Widow’s 
| : i Row.’’ 1 do not see how any man who has any interest in 
! BE farm life can retire from the farm. If the time comes when 

i i he does not want to work, there is no place in the wide world 
| i where there are so many things of interest, so many things 
| t ; where he could occupy his time profitably and pleasantly as 
Hi if i in continuing the experimental work that can be carried on on 
| k F every farm. New methods of feeding, rotation of crops, the 
1a breeding of animals, soil fertility, are a few of the things that 
ie may occupy a man’s time and make the last years of his life 
BE & the best of all. 
te Get the boys in your homes interested in these things. That 
ie is one of the great advantages of the Short Course. Boys who 
f come here go out with these ideas that will remain with them 

| . | and increase their power and usefulness all through life. 
re The home is one of the fundamental things in our national 
re | life, but even the average farmer has not begun to understand 

j its value. He does not think of making the home an attrac- 
He | : tive place. ‘There is no one who can have a beautiful home so 

H ; easily as a farmer. 1 know of one man who believed in mak- 
be i ing his home beautiful and he spent a good deal of money and 
/ | i time in making it so. His neighbor came and said, ‘‘There 

j isn’t any money in that sort of thing,’’ but the time came when 
| . every cent he put into it paid, and more than paid. The time 
Bi i came when that man was offered twenty-five thousand dollars 

|i for that little farm of ten or fifteen acres. Nothing pays more 
: b { in dollars and cents than to make the home an attractive place. 
: f { I know of a farmer who has fine buildings, a good house, a 
me i splendid farm, but when you drive up to the home of that 
i } { farmer a hog pen stands right on the street. You get the 
re | smell of the hoghouse immediately, and the unsightly view 

B 3 is your first impression. I thought of a couple of ladies who 
| 

le : , 
He .
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were at a musical entertainment where the ‘‘Messiah’’ was 

being rendered, the product of the greatest artists the world 

has ever known, and right in the midst of one of those mateh- 

less arias there was a slight diminuendo in the musie and 

one of the ladies’ voices rose clearly above the strains of the ; 

orchestra as she said to her companion, ‘‘What do you do to 

keep your sink from stinking?”’ 

Now, the beautiful music that was fit for an angel choir was 

lost sight of in the sordid affairs of everyday life, and that 

was the case with this farmer, he had a beautiful farm, but 

the hogpen in the yard was the first impression which you had 

in approaching his house. 

There is something in landscape gardening that is worth 

the attention of every farmer. We are coming to appreciate 

the financial value of the beautiful. You see a farm that has 

beautiful trees about the grounds, a beautiful lawn, the build- 

ings properly leeated, and you think at once that it will make 

an attractive home for a family. You cannot have such a - 

home in the city; you cannot have it for money, but in the 

country you only need an understanding of how to put things 

together, how to plant trees and shrubs so as to produce the 

right results. 
: 

T have a pasture which has a commanding view overlooking 

a beautiful lake and my Guernsey cows, when they have filled 

up, go on top of that hill and lie down, I like to think they go 

up because they love the view. I could not imagine a herd of 3 

Holstein cows going up; but the Guernsey cows have a fine 

sense of the beautiful. Certainly a man ought to have as keen 

sense as a herd of Guernsey cows. Some practical fellow 

might say they went up there beeause they got the wind, more 

truly, but i like to think they went up there because of the 

landseape. 

I think ¢he time is coming when the farm home is going to 

be so attractive that the boys and girls will never desire to 

leave it. There will be nothing in the city that will take them 

away. It is splendid for you to come here and get these ideas 

and then put them into practice and more and more these prob- 

lems are going to attract the attention of men. I have a 

business friends who is going back to the farm. He said, 

“My boy is being trained in agriculture, I have some land, I 

am going to put him on it.’ And I saw a statement in the
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| q paper the other day that at the Experiment Station in Iowa a 
| large class recently graduated in animal husbandry and are 
i nearly all going back to the farm. In spite of flattering calls 

! i \ elsewhere. There is no life so interesting as the farm life. 
i A | The time is not very far distant when every professor and 
ia every judge will reach the age limit. The public is merciless 
a and will retire those men; it will suck their life’s blood and 
H t! throw what is left away. There are great concerns that will 

{i fi i not employ 2 man who has passed forty years of age, but if a 

5 te a man has a little piece of land and has a house on it and has 

i i the spirit of agriculture, that man to the end of his days can 

iit be as independent as a king, mcre independent than a king; 

) L : he can think his own thoughts, be his own master, and go 

i down to the end of life with supreme satisfaction. 

| 5 i John Ruskin says; ‘‘To watch the corn grow, and the 

F blossom set, to draw hard breath over spade and plow-share, 

f | to love, to think, to read, to pray, these are the things that 

| 8 - make men happy.”’ 

Ee | Adjourned to 9:00 o’elock Thursday morning. 

. | sa seca 

BP | THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 9, 1911. 

fh The convention met at 9:30 A. M. 
t. { Mr. Geo. MeKerrow in the chair. 

Mr. MeKerrow: Yesterday morning I thought I had turned 

{ off the responsibility of presiding to the new president of the 

ie State Board of Agriculture, but he had his plans laid to start 

Re for Europe this morning and he felt he could not afford to 

i i delay that trip to preside for the balance of the time at this 

i i meeting, and as I was the only member on the State Board of 

ef Agriculture here, he thought he had to put the harness on me, 

i || so you will have to bear with me for another day. 

i It has been asked by different parties how to secure the 

; reports of the State Board of Agriculture, including the report 

Fi of this meeting, and for the benefit of those who wish these re- 

Bi ports, I will say that any of you here at this time ean get them 

El by calling at the secretary’s office in the west wing of the 

: a capitol. Those who wish the next report, the one based upon 
lf the discussions in this meeting, can get it by writing to the 
if ! secretary of the State Board of Agriculture, and the report 

ie ih. will be sent you. 

te |
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As was announced by Mr. Hill yesterday, two of the gen- 

tlemen on today’s program will not get here; Dean Davenport 

being on the sick list and Mr. Troeger has been ealled to 

Springfield, Il., on business which he cannot defer, but we will 

have a full program this afternoon just the same. 

Mr. R. W. Rowlands, of Genesee, the newly elected secretary 

of the State Board of Agriculture, will give you a short talk 

on the milk problem, some phase of the milk problem, and, as 

you probably know, Mr. Rowlands has been in close touch with 

milk production for several years, being one of the chief spirits 

in the movement to organize a milk shippers’ association, and 

1 believe was its first secretary, and also closely identified ~ 

with the Waukesha County Guernsey Breeders’ Association, 

that has a world-wide reputation, and at the present time is its 

president. 

‘A great deal of attention has been paid the last few years to 

the silo question in the state. of “Wisconsin, more than in any 

other state, and we have two or three times as many silos in 

Wisconsin as in any other state, and there is not only that,— 

there is this general interest, the interest for the last five or six 

years has been centering around the concrete silo, and we will 

ask Mr. David Imrie, of Roberts, St. Croix Co., who has the ve 

“single wall, six-inch, re-inforeed silo and lives in the midst of 

‘a community that has them by the dozens, to talk briefly on 

~ ‘the conerete silo, and he will have a_small model here that you _ 

“ear see later, eitlier in the-Institute office at the west end of 

the hall, or down at the Simons’ Hotel. Mr. Imrie is always 

“yeady to explain. And I judge this audience will be satisfied 

that he will have a full program this afternoon. 

This morning the first topic we take up is ‘‘Live Stock and 

Fertility.”’ There is a gentleman in this Agricultural College 

who has gotten down to some hard, practical facts, and a 

great many of them along this line. Some of our farmers are 

a little skeptical about professors, about their being practical, 

but I want to say to you, as I did yesterday, that I will stake 

my reputation on this talk bemg practical, and of course if it 

does not prove so, why then you can agree with the Milwaukee 

“Sentinel” that I em a ‘‘bad man.” 

I now take pleasure in introducing to you Prof. E. B. Hart, ; 

of the Wisconsin College of Agriculture.
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LIVE STOCK AND FERTILITY. 

Pror, E. B. Hart, Madison, Wis. 

IT do not know whether I will be able to carry out Mr. Me- 

Kerrow’s promise that I am practical. I was brought up on 

a farm and after being on the farm until I was twenty-five 

years of age I drifted into the line of work I am now in, but 

practicability and the understanding of fundamental things 

go hand in hand. 

I do not know why members of the State Board of Agricul- 

ture asked me to talk on this subject, unless they thought I 

was greatly interested in animals and manures, or possibly 

they thought I might emphasize or re-emphasize some old truths 

to you, because occasionally of late the truth has been assailed. 

Not over three years ago, in the conservative state of New 

York, a gentleman somewhat belittled the relation of the ani- 

mal to the conservation of plant food on the farm, He did 

not believe it possible that the best lands in the state were ~ 
maintained so by the part played in the conservation of the 

plant food upon the farm. 

That relation of the animal to the conservation of the plant 

food upon the farm is just as true today as it ever was and 

that you should properly understand what that relation is 

and how it operates is what I am going to talk about this morn. 

ing. 

As I said, I believe in emphasizing principles to our farmers; 

I believe that they should understand the underlying facts of : 

their business; because if they do not understand those things 

that underlie their business and their art, any attack upon 

sound principles by men not informed will still leave the 

farmer on perfectly secure ground. This question of the rela- 

tion of animals to the conservation of the plant food on the 

farm is old and fundamental. Probably I will not tell you one 

new thing this morning, but if I re-emphasize these things to 

you and assure you of their absolute truth, then when you 

occasionally read of things like those mentioned above your 

judgment of their worth can be made soundly. 

There are ten elements that go to make the plant; carbon, 

hydrogen, oxygen, three that you do not have to worry your-
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self about because they are plentifully supplied in the air, 
water and soil. We might as well begin to learn some new 

terms and remember those terms,—become students of our 

business,—and while these terms may sound new to a great : 

many of you, you know how readily you learn the term ‘‘auto- 

mobile’? and ‘‘aeroplane,’’ or some new piece of machinery 

that comes into the world; now, why not learn some things 

about your business, some definite terms? 

Magnesium, calcium, iron, sulphur, four other elements for 

plant growth that probably do not concern us and will not in 

most soils, although sulphur may be an exception. 

Three ‘that do concern us and have always concerned us,- - 

nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium. These you are familiar 

with, because you have been reading agricultural literature, 

but you must remember that the others are equally essential 

for the development of the plant; we do not, however, teach 

the farmer to think very much about them; they are constantly 

supplied in most soils, in the water and air above the soil, but 
the three,—nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium,—have come 

into more general use because they are limited in supply. 

5 Nitrogen is found in all plants and animals; in its free state 

it is a colorless gas and is one of the most widely distributed 

elements, comprising about four-fifths of the earth’s atmos- 

phere. This vast supply of pure nitrogen is, however, of no 

direct value to plants, since they are unable to use it, except 

when combined with the elements oxygen or hydrogen, form- 

ing nitric acid and ammonia, that may be taken up through the 

roots of the plants. Leguminous plants, like clover, alfalfa, 

peas, beans, ete., are indirectly able to build up their nitro- 

genous components (protein, a general name for flesh-forming 

substances) from the free nitrogen of the air through the activi- 

ties of microscopic plants (bacteria) intimately associated with 

them. 

Nitrogen is present in the soil in simple combinations, or as 

more complex organic compounds, forming the dark humus, 

especially abundant in peat and marsh soils. The total quan 

tity of nitrogen in ordinary good soils varies from 0.1 and 0.2 

per cent; occasionally approaching 1 per cent, as in case of 

rich prairie soils. Peat soils will often contain 2 per cent of 

nitrogen; this is, however, largely locked up in combinations 
20—Ag. ae
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| that will not directly sustain plant life, but have to undergo a 
i weathering (oxidation) process before the plant can make use 
| of its fertility. The same applies to nitrogen in organic form 

i i} in all soils; it must be changed to inorganic forms (nitrates) 
1 H to be of value for plant production; this process of nitrifica- 
} i tion, as it is cailed, is about through the action of bacteria 
; : and is of fundamental importance in agriculture. Nitrogen 
; I is necessary for the formation of the protein in plants; nitro- 
1 genous fertilizers help to strengthen plants in their early 
a growth, promote leaf growth and give a deep green, healthy 
ii color to the foliage. Applied in excessive qualities they induce 
‘ { i rank growth at the expense of the development of the fruit and 
Af its flavor. 

a Phosphoric acid is present in soils in the form of phosphates. 
| i. Phosphorie acid occurs partly as soluble caleium phosphates, 
| L in a form that plants can use directly in their growth, and 
} ; partly insoluble calcium, iron or aluminum phosphates, which 

. 7 gradually change in the soil into available plant food. There 
a is only a small quantity of phosphoric acid in ordinary soils, 

f { less than 0.2 per cent, and often only 0.05 per cent; there is 
. i therefore great danger of decreasing the supply of this com- 

| ponent in the soil, by continuous cropping without manuring, 
f below the amount necessary for the production of paying crop 

i yields. 

Phosphorie acid favors the development of the roots and 
; seeds of plants. There is an intimate relation between the 

FE nitrogen and the phosphoric acid in plants, and a high protein 
ik: content is, in general, accompanied by a high percentage of 

{ phosphoric acid. The phosphoric acid is usually concentrated 
5 i in the seeds of plants and the drain on this fertilizing ingre- 
e dient is therefore heaviest when grain erops are grown on the 

i land. 
| Potash is found in ordinary soils in larger quantities than 

S| phosphoric acid, viz., from 0.1 to 0.3 per cent, soluble in strong 
Be hydrochloric acid, and occasionally over 2 per cent total, in 
# ; the ease of soils originating from rocks rich in potash. Like 
| r phosphoric acid, potash may be present in the soil in anon - 
a available form that is but slowly decomposed. 

: , Potash is found in the largest quantities in leafy plants, like 
1 } eorn fodder, hay. clover, beans, tobacco, cabbage, and in root 
Be opps, Tt is of the greatest value to plants in facilitating the oe ih. 

i |
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flow of sap and the dissemination of starch from cell to cell. 
It gives increased strength to the cell structure of plants and 

has, in general, a beneficial influence on the flavor and texture 

of fruits. 
Here Prof. Hart showed a large number of stereopticon views 

of charts showing the effect of the presence of these three ele- 

ments on plant growth; also the manurial value of the different 

food stuffs. 

DISCUSSION. /¢ 

Prof. Hart: How many farmers go over their farms once a 

year with ten or fifteen tons of manure? 

A Member: It cannot be done. 
Prof. Hart: Do you go over your farms once in three years 

with that amount of manure? If you do not, then you are 

not keeping up the amount of plant food that you are remov- 

ing in ordinary crops. That is based on absolute chemical 

analysis. If you do not go over your land once in three years 

with that amount of manure, you are not keeping up the fer- 

iltity with which you started. 

A Member: Is that figured on a dry basis? 

Prof. Hart: No, it refers to ordinary wet manure. 

Question: Does that take account of the nitrogen left in the 

soil by the growth of the clover? 

Prof. Hart: I am not worrying so much about the nitrogen 

problem. The ten or fifteen tons of manure that you are put- 

ting back to take the place of one hundred and fifty pounds of 

nitrogen taken off, and the quantity that the clover has left 

in the soil will help you out in that regard. I am not worry- 

ing about that, but I am worrying about the phosphorous. 

; There is no possibility of one of these plants correcting that 

for you. 

A Member: Since bran is so important, why don’t the 

farmers raise more wheat, so we can get that as cheap as we 

possibly can? Why don’t farmers raise more wheat if it is 

cheaper than bran? 
Prof. Hart: Prof. Moere ought to be here to answer that 

question. I do not know whether that would cheapen bran or 

not, They qught to, and are beginning to raise more wheat in
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; f this state, and possibly a greater production might lower the 
I cost of bran. How much, I could not answer. 

i Mr. MeKerrow: Several factors come in there. 
} The Member: It seems to me that we want to save the 

i liquids, then our barnyards should be cemented, and our HY) stables, in order to save all the liquid. 
a Prof. Hart: It is perfectly proper to do that; if you know 
Hi how to work in cement, that is undoubtedly the thing to do. 

i ) j I will tell you of some ways of doing that sort of thing tomor- 
i i row where you have an ordinary barn floor. Of course you 

i {! 5 ean fill up the cracks, but if you put in a cement floor you can 
t : save this liquid very effectively. 

ot The Member: What shall we do about absorbents to bed 
; the cattle to save all the liquid portion of the manure? 

ie) Prof. Hart: The best absorbent is peat moss, or ordinary 
ico peat that is the best absorbent we have. If farmers do not 
! have that, they will usually have straw, or they will have 
{i dried cornstalks, all have good absorbing qualities. Corn- 
a 8 stalks are good, but the best is peat. The straws are good; if 

i } you will cut them up fine you can increase their absorbing ef- 
\ i ficiency. 5 
re | Mr. Stiles: One of the charts showed the difference of the 
i manure of the different farm animals. 
ee Prof. Hart: I should have mentioned that; I am sorry I for- 

\ got it. Most certainly, the value of manure depends upon the 
i.e character of the feeds fed the animals. Bran is rich in phos- 
; phorous and when fed liberally will produce a manure rich in 
iE phosphorous. If you nse oat straw, then it will be low in phos- 

| phorous. A ion of manure made from bran would be worth 
ae | ten dollars. Oi] meal would increase the value of the manure. 
if Mr. Nickerson: Does the bran inerease any in manurial 
: ie | value by passing through the stomach? 
/ fi Prof. Hart: Possibly; things passing through the animal 
ae | are subject to definite chemical processes, made more soluble. : 

; i Mr. Worthington: Since all these elements are in the dif- 
th ‘ferent manures, wouldn’t it be a good plan to compost them 
aE before you carry them to the field? 

| i Prof. Hart: Manure is never so valuable as when you haul 
! . . | it fresh and any system of storing manure involves loss. I will 
i} ic talk to you tomorrow about two ways of handling manure. 
| | There are times when you have to store it, but it is never 50 

i: | 

oe |
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’ valuable as when it is fresh, because it is then richest in or- 

ganic matter and you want that in the soil. If you store 

manure, in time you destroy it. 

Question: Do you mix them together? 

Prof. Hart: Yes; that is all right; mix them together. 

Mr. Christianson: Do soils vary in the original combination 

of the ingredicnts? 

Prof. Hart: They do vary in their composition, but that is 

not to be taken into consideration here; I will discuss that for 

you at some other time. , 

Mr. Post: Are phosphorous and phosphorie acid used in- 

terchangably? 

Prof. Hart: They are, but should not be; phosphorous is an 

clement, the acid is a combination of phosphorous, hydrogen 

and oxygen, but we have gotten into the habit of using them 

*  interchangably. 

Question: From the manurial standpoint, will it pay the 

farmer to buy bran or ground feed? 

Prof. Hart: What do you mean by ground feed? 

The Member: The ordinary form of ground feed—oats and 

corn. 

Prof. Hart: Here is the point. If you have got to make up 

that twenty per cent loss, it will take at least four to six tons 

of corn to equal one ton of bran in phosphoric acid content. 

: Now, how much can you get the corn for? Can you exchange 

a ton of corn for a ton of bran? If you can do that, and the 

feeding value remains the same, then the exchange brings to 

you the element you need. 

Mr. McKerrow: Does not the question of profit depend upon 

the class of animals you are feeding? 

Prof. Hart: I was presuming that my audience was com- 

posed of stockmen, or, more particularly, dairymen, who recog- 

nize that for highest milk production they must buy certain 

mill feeds. 

Question: Doesn’t alfalfa make almost a balanced ration 

for the dairy cow? 

Prof. Hart: Not for the dairy cow from which you want 

the greatest production. 

Question: Would you advise the purchase of rock phos- 

phate? 

Prof. Hart: Of course, the purchase of rock phosphate as
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f an additional source of phosphorous is an excellent thing to 
ft do. You cannot get too much phosphorous on your farm. 

i Question: Does it eut any figure as to the kind of soil you 
t are putting your fertilizer on? 

i Prof. Hart: We will have to try to confine the questions to 
2 this topic. We are running over onto the other problems. 
if Question: On one of the charts you showed the fertility 

i i value and the manurial value. How do you define those two a terms? 
} F Prof. Hart: The manurial value is eighty per cent of the 

j i. fertility value. Now, why do I say eighty per cent? You re- 
te; member that in the ordinary growth of animals there is about 
het twenty per cent stored in the animal, about twenty per cent of 
i i { the fertilizmg materials in the feed. The total is their fertility 
| : value, but when we feed all classes of feed to animals under 
| | farm conditions, the animal stores about twenty per cent, so 
re that the manurial value becomes eighty per cent of the fertility ne} value. 
) . a Question: Has there been any bulletin published which 

if gives these tables? : BE Prof. Hart: Yes, Bulletin 180 by Prof. Woll will give some 
of these tables. 

ee Mr. Convey: The question was raised here yesterday as to 
i the advisability of following a three-year rotation. I know it 

is followed as a rule by stockmen with good results. Now, in 
, my own case, I buy from two to three carloads of mill feed 

: and feed it for the manufacture of butter and ship out a small 
; amount of surplus stock. Would I have any trouble in: the 

future from this by following a three-year rotation? 
} Prof. Hart: I do not see how from loss of plant food. I 

; should think you would be keeping up the fertility of your 
ioe farm. I have no opinion in regard to a three-year rotation. 

Ee Mr. MeKerrow: Mr. Convey wants to turn that,question on 
i. the question of clover sickness. : 

: Mr. Convey: Several years ago, T. B. Terry, of Ohio, 
al claimed that he could have a short rotation of clover and corn 
| and cut out the keeping of animals on the farm and not depend 
ie on manure. The farmers fought that proposition, they con- 

ag sidered it misleading. The gentleman was quoted here yester- A 
: 5 day as saying that it needed a longer rotation. Wouldn’t it be if 

: 
f 

‘ 
j
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that he had failed to use manure in keeping up the fertility 
of the farm? 

Prof. Hart: <A rotation of crops, with clover or alfalfa 

alone, will maintain but one element on that farm, and that ; 

is your nitrogen, and the others wiil grow less in amount. You 

cannot get them entirely back through the manure made from 

the farm feed in the system of rotation. I do not know that 

I answered this gentleman’s question at all. 

Mr. Pabst: Do the charts show the difference between the 
eow manure and the horse manure? In the old country they 

find that in practice that for pasture the cow manure is superi- 

or to the horse manure. 

Prof. Hart: Of course I always have great respect for what 

practical men find by experience and when they have found 

things to repeat themselves through a great many years’ ex- 

perience, we must respect and listen to the knowledge they 

gain from that experience. I cannot see myself that there 

would be any difference in the two manures. There is a differ- 

ence in the water content, but from the manurial standpoint 

[ can see no difference in the manure. I want you all to under- 

stand that the science of agriculture has still many things to 

iearn. We do not know it all and there are many things still 

to be solved. 
Question: Doesn"t the horse digest more of his food than 

the cow? 

Prof. Hart: Animals of the cow type will give you greater 

digestion of the coarse materials than the horse. The cow 

digests roughage better than the horse; the horse does pretty 

well, does better than the pig; the cow does very well in- 

deed, better than the horse in that regard. The composition 

of manure will largely depend upon the feed you are giving 

them. Horse manure is a dry manure and cow manure is a 

wet manure. Horse manure is more heating. 

Mr. McKerrow: I have been following with a great deal of 

interest the experiments in Ohio at the Wooster Station, by 

Prof. Thorne, on worn-out wheat lands where the crop had 

dropped down about nine bushels per acre. For fifteen years 

following, three five-year periods of rotation and continual 

cropping were carried on. In his report he tells us that with 

cortinuous cropping and excellent cultivation, the wheat yield 

dropped down in the fifteen years thirty-seven per cent, but
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f with a five-year rotation alone, it increased forty-seven per | cent, while with the five-year rotation, clover and grass two i years, corn one year, oats one year, and wheat one year, the a increase of wheat was one hundred and thirty-six per cent, i) which backs up the argument we have heard today. The i i Wisconsin farmer is on the right track with rotation and live if stock. 
; ! Prof. Hart: With the rotation alone, he had the legume erop, i which helped to keep up the supply of nitrogen; nitrogen is Hi : ; a very important factor in the growth of the plant, and he kept i fo up the supply of that element, and when he put on the manure Be he added those other elements and kept up the total fertility. | i Question: What about commercial fertilizers as plant food? ! ! j Prof. Hart: There are two ways of getting your plant food | a i into your soil; through the manure and the legumes, and i : through the commercial fertilizers and legumes. he | Mr. Christianson: The conservation movement of our gov- } 7 F ernment reports rock phosphate in a certain area in the west re S it has been visited and there is to be action taken to conserve © { it and prevent its waste. What manurial constituents does ce this rock phosphate contain? 

1 J Prof. Hart: Rock phosphate is a phosphorous bearing ma- ; i terial and contains phosphorous. The thing of importance a in it is phosphoroas. 
/ Mr. MeKerrow: Does it vary in composition? 

: Prof. Hart: Yes, it does vary in composition. 
E Mr. MeKerrow: This has been a most valuable discussion & and I think the professor has made good and kept me out of 

trouble again. 

We have a neighboring state to the west of us that has a Fe very good reputation. A friend of mine who traveled in differ- I ent parts of the world last summer was telling me the other | day about a talk he had with the American consul in one of a _ these foreign countries on agriculture. This gentleman was if from our neighboring state, that is to be represented here ae this morning, and he was a very modest man, as everybody ie is over in Lowa, for he said he considered that there were two i great agricultural colieges in the United States that lead the 1 / . country; he believed a little the greatest was the agricultural ae college of Wisconsin, and next to it was the agricultural eol- i} : | lege in l:is own state, Towa. Now, this Iowa man was much
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more modest than I am, for he lacked the gall which I possess. 

{f I had been making the statement I would have simply gone 

this far, that the two leading agricultural colleges in the 

world are the colleges of Iowa and Wisconsin, and I would 

have stopped there. 

Today we have a representative with us from the Extension 

Department of the Iowa College of Agriculture. Iowa is a 

great state, one of the greatest in the union, and the Iowa 

agricultural college is a great college, one of the best, one of _ 

the two best in the world, and it gives me great pleasure this 

morning to introduce to this audience Prof. R. K. Bliss, of 

Ames, who will talk to us upon ‘‘Live Stock Extension Work.”’ 

. LIVE STOCK EXTENSION WORK. : 

Prof. R. K. Briss, Ames, Iowa. 

I certainly appreciate the cordial introduction which your 

chairman has given me, and the good word he has said about 

Towa, and also Wisconsin. Over in Iowa we certainly appre- 

ciate the good work that your institution has done. We have 

gone largely on the work of Wisconsin to help out in our own 

state. You are in advance of Iowa in some things at least, 

although, of course, it would not do for an Iowan to admit 2 

that. You are in advance in very many things, but there is 

one thing I want to mention in particular in which the Wis- 

consin farmers are way ahead of the Iowa farmers, and that is 

in regard to their organizations. Your community breeders’ 

associations, your dairy test organizations,—when it comes to 

organizations you are considerably ahead of us, and I think 

that is one of the most important things in connection with 

live stock improvement, because that strikes right at the root 

and gets the people interested who are actually doing the 

work. But you want to keep going, or we will eatch up to 

you along that line. 

Now, this subject, this question of live stock extension, is 

so large I hardly know how to approach it; it takes in so 

many different ‘things in discussing it that I have decided this 

morning to give you a sort of general view, if you please, of 

the work as we are doing it over in Iowa, and that will mean,
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of course, that my talk will be somewhat disjointed and that 
I will jump from one subject to another more or less. 

We have in our colleges today another great department, 

the extension department. We have already the experiment 

station, and the men in the experiment station dig out the 

truths and then the professors in the college proper present 

those scientific truths to the students, and the extension man 

is supposed to put these truths of the experiment station, and 

also the experience of stock growers and also investigations 

that may be made through the extension department, into a 

concise, direct, understandable form and get it to the people. 

That is one of the biggest jobs on hand today for the colleges, 

and I think you will see that it is true within the next few 

years. 
In my own state there are about 256,000 farms. I suppose 

there are at least 340,000 men and boys upon those farms who 

are working at agriculture. Of this 340,000 eleven-twelfths at 

least are actively employed upon those farms. Now, onr agri- 

cultural college is doing a great work, but the number of men 

that we can graduate and send back to these farms and the 

number of men we can reach through our two weeks’ course is 

a mere fraction of the real number of farmers who are actively 

engaged in tilling the soil over in Iowa. Those are the con- 

ditions at the present time, and the problem before the exten- 

sion department is to in some way meet these people, and we 

have to cooperate with every agency over in Iowa, with the 

granges, with the farmers’ clubs and agricultural organiza- 

tions everywhere, county superintendents, editors, high school 

principals; the business of the extension department in Iowa 

for, the last dozen years has been mainly one of cooperation 

and working through other people. We have to do that in 

order to meet this large number of people. It will be neces- 

sary for me to explain to you just briefly something in regard 

to the extension department. 

We have a department that is coordinate with the other de- 

partments, and the men in the extension department are em- 

ployed expressly for that work; that is their business. We 

have the department of soils, farm crops, animal husbandry, 

and other classes. Prof. Holden has general supervision over 
all the workers. Every Monday morning we hold a depart- 

ment meeting, where we all get together and discuss matters
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relating to our work out over the state, and if anybody has a 

plan to bring up it is presented at that meeting and discussed 

from all sides and is gone over very thoroughly. The man is 

obliged to work that plan out very carefully before it is pre- 

sented and then he may have it reported back and it is worked 

out again, and before the project is started it has the best 

thought of every man in the department upon it, and every- 

body else we can get suggestions from upon it. I say it has 

the best intelligence we can get hold of back of it and when 
we start a project every member is back of it and pushing 

hard. All kicking is done in those little meetings. In other 

words, the work is done as a community, and that is one of the 

principal reasons why the work has been very effective in Iowa 

up to the present time, because of this community of effort 

and this community of action back of it. There is no pulling 

or hauling; when we start on a project we go after it ‘“hammer 

and tongs’’ and push it through, and that is the method em- 

ployed in the best business organizations of the country. 

Now, the object of live stock extension, I have mentioned the 

extension department as a whole in order that you might 

understand in regard to the corelation of the live stock work 

with the other classes; that are very closely corelated and in 

explaining one I will be obliged to explain the working of 

them all. 

I came from one of our local short courses over at Charles 

City. We are holding twenty-two short courses of one week 

each. This employs the entire time of a force of twenty-five 

people. We keep two groups busy all the time. Each one of 

these groups has three cars that are hauled over the railroads, 

making six cars in all. One is used to carry equipment, an- 

other one is a stock car, to carry some of the best animals we 

can get hold of, and the other is an exhibit car, giving an ex- 

* hibit of the work done at the college. 

Now, it has been my principal occupation during the winter, 

or rather, I was chairman of the short course committee, it has 

been my business to look after this week’s work, and I can 

tell you there is a tremendous amount of expense and public 

work in connection with it. The average cost of running one 

of these short courses, not including the premium list for corn, 

not including the cost of the local buildings, not including the 

labor of the local people, the cost to the local community is
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: about a thousand dollars, and you see that makes quite a drain 
{ on the community. They sell tickets for $2.50 or $3.00 to the 
: men; $1.50 or $2.00 to the ladies; tickets to the boys for 
} seventy-five cents and to the girls for fifty cents, and in addi- 
F é tion to that they sell the exhibit corn, cake, ete., held in con- 

} nection with it, which goes toward helping to defray the local 
j expenses, and they pay out in about ninety per cent of the 
i cases. Sometimes they do not pay out, however. 

f I am going to tell you something about the method of this 

i work. It is tke most important work carried on by the exten- 
i sion department. Most of them have some kind of a guarantee 
: of expense. The first step in the organization of a short course 
| is for the local conimunity to express a desire for a short 
t course. One hundred farmers and one hundred business men 
: are obliged to sign a guarantee policy, guaranteeing expenses. 

rg There are two reasons for this; one is to guarantee expenses 
f in the ease of a deficit, and the other is that these two hundred 
i men are every one stockholders in the concern. We need this 

organization to advertise the short course, every one of these 
| men is known as a booster for the short course. ‘ 

After this guarantee policy is signed and sent in to Ames, 

we send our representatives to confer with the people and go 

over the project with them. It takes one room for corn, one 
q for exhibits, one for lectures and a live stock room. This 

room must be large enough to hold four stallions and be able 
4 to seat about two hundred people. We would rather have it 

larger than that, but we can get along with that. 

On Monday morning most of the time is given up to classify- 
ing students and getting them registered in the corn, ete., but 
we do manage to hold a meeting at 10:30, in which the work 

of the week is gone over carefully. We think that this morn- 
i ing meeting is one of the most important, because if we get 

started out all right they go right all the week. We must be- 
| gin on time and everybody must be in the room when the class 
| begins; we will not have any one coming in late. 
& Now, all the boys get their own books and pencils; 1 say 
j boys, they are all the way from ten years up to seventy years 

a of age. The average attendance is around two hundred, and 
i they all pureliase these $2.50 or $3.00 tickets. We divide the 
. classes so as to carry the work on more efficiently. We have 

half begin on live stock and half on corn, All work is based 

. 
r
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on the principle that if the eye can see while the ear is hear- 

ing the result will be much more effective than if the ear sim- 

ply hears, and we use the laboratory method all the way 

through, in the corn room and in the live stock room. 

In the live stock room the first afternoon we have a horse 
right in there before the boys, and after a general discussion 

on stock judging, all the fundamental principles of stock judg- 

ing, we have special lectures on judging the horse, and they 

do things upen this work. I want to call your attention to 
the need of this work. Perhaps over here you do not need to 

have instruction along the line of stock judging, but in Iowa 

I very seldom find a young man twenty-five years of age who 

can find the common defects of a horse. He has not been 

taught along these lines, how can be know anything about 

them? He works the horse upon the farm, he feeds the horse, 

his father buys the horse, the boy is not taken into considera- 

tion. When the father buys the horse, the boy simply works 

him and knows nothing about these things until he comes to 

buy for himself, and he learns his lesson. He pays dearly for 

it in a large number of cases. You men who have boys at 
home, I want to do some good here today, if I could get every 

man to take his boy by the arm and tell him what he knows 
about stock raising, then this lecture would be a success. 

I know in my own case, I was raised on a farm where we 

had from sixty to eighty head of horses all the time, fed cat- 

tle all the time, and I had to go to Ames to have these things 

pointed out to me. 

That is the condition, that is what we find in Iowa, and so 

out at school we lead this horse into the ring and point out the 

yood things about that horse. If I had a horse here I would 

start in, and I would have you take out your notebook. 

Soundness, that is one of the first things a horse buyer looks 
at, and then I would take up the eyes, the mouth, the brain, 

feet, side bones, ring bones, and the next day if you were at- 

tending the short course 1 would have one of you go over 

that horse for me and point those out, and I would expect every 
man in the class to come down and go over every one of those 

things and have them firmly in his mind. Next I would dis- 

euss the size, and we pass that over briefly. The next would 

be the form and weight, taking it up very largely from the 

standpoint of the buyer. Next would be condition, next
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| a | would be quality, and next would be action, and I would give 
) t notes to the boys, instruct every one along that line of work, 

and the next time they meet I call on different ones to give a 
, i point. This is the first work Monday afternoon and we keep 

i} i repeating it all the week. That class lasts until half past two, 
if then changes; the fellows that have been studying live stock 
ia i go over to the corn room, and vice versa, and we keep the 

j i! classes going until 4:00 o’clock, when there is a lecture on 
HF } ““Feeds and Feeding,’” and I think the first lesson a successful 

: i stockman must learn is to take care of his live stock properly. 
img We make a special feature of feeds and feeding in our live 

5 stock work. 
| The next morning begins at 8:00 o'clock. We have a class 

; ij i in rope work at that time, tying knots, making halters, show- 
if ing how to break a horse to lead, and so on, a whole string of 

i si things that every boy ought to know. At 9:00 the class di- 
i ; vides and half go to study live stock and half corn. 

. i We have our special lecture on horse judging on Monday 
EE : and Tuesday morning we have in the ring three or four stal- 

lions, all of one breed. The boys are each given a card and 
} are sent down into the ring to place those animals and give 

5 the reasons; they do the actual laboratory work; and right 
E here is where they get the greatest benefit from the work. 

They get down into the ring and do the work themselves. 
: a They place them right. The reasons they have, of course, are 
: taken up and then they give the reasons for placing the horses 
/ as they did. We get a lot of replies, but the most are answered 

by the members of the class. 

At one of the short courses we had a boy about eleven years 
of age who bought his ticket and came to take the work. 

iif Now, he did it very seriously; I told him the only way a man 
HE could get to be a stock judge was to work and use his note- 
{ | book, and this little chap did that every day, it was a pleasure 

4 to see him work. At the end of the week he took the exami- 
i ih nation and, do you know, the value of this kind of work al- 

| ways depends upon the results, and his parents said six months 
mt afterwards it was perfectly wonderful the interest he was tak- 

- | ing in the live stock because he had been to the short course, 
ee and sometimes people older than this eleven year old boy 
et even find that out there. That is a fact. Those parents told 
F me they believed their boy was worth every cent it cost. It
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is not 86 much what we can tell people, but if we can get 

these boys together and get them started right, get them to 

thinking, then we have accomplished a good deal for these 

boys, and that is all any teacher can do. I cannot as a teacher 

take the boy into the live stock room and place the animals 
for him and make a judge out of him, but if I can get him to 

take notice of the animals that come under his observation, 

then I will have probably made a good stockman out of him. 

That is my object in all this line of work. I believe this i 

work is doing it. I notice at the State Fair that the boys who 

do this work have their elbows over the fence watching the 

placing of the live stock, instead of watching the theatres and 
fakirs. If we can get the boy started to thinking we have 

done something for him. 

Tuesday afternoon we repeat the same performance, then 

have some subject like silage, something of special interest to 

these people. 

Wednesday, the next day of the short course, we give over 

to beef. I want to tell you about the method of handling this 

beef day. I presume it is true in Wisconsin, as it is in our 

own state, that the tendency has been to give up the beef 

cattle business on account of the high price of land. They 

would rather sell their corn than to risk feeding it to the live 

stock at the present time, and as a consequence we find that 

the number of fattening cattle is greatly reduced from what 

it was a few years ago. I do not know whether that is true 

here or not, but I imagine it is largely true here also, but peo- 

ple are going to take up this business, and so we make a special 

feature of beef day in our short course work, and we com- 

mence the study of the beef animal from the consumer’s stand- 

point. We show the different meat cuts and mark off the : 

animal, and when you have done that you have done more in 

the way of live stock instruction on the type of animal than 

you could do in an hour of talking. Your audience can see : 

that the animal has a well sprung rib, the type of animal he 
needs to grow from the standpoint of beef buyers. 

Thursday is dairy day, and while you people over here are 

ahead of us in dairying at the present time, you want to keep 
awake, we are going to crowd you people hard in the next four 

or five years. We are organizing dairy test associations, we
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t F are right after you. They are waking up down there, and 
: | you will hear from Iowa in a short time along that line. 

| We give one whole day to dairying, and a thing that is 
HY ; specially emphasized in this dairy meeting is the care of the 
if cow. Do you know that by nailing up the cracks in the barns 
ay i in Iowa and warming the drinking water, we could add ten 

: million dollars to the annual production and not cost us a 
int cent? 
Eh j Now, I want to briefly outline here some of the things we 
| ; i take up along the line of breeding that is carried on. I just 

.F picked up a card that I used last week over at Waukon. We 
| 7) had five hundred just across the river last week; five hundred 
| } t season tickets, not counting the day tickets, two hundred and 
if seventy-nine men and one hundred and sixty ladies, and an 

HE average class of one hundred girls. We are not partial in 
te lowa to the men, we include the ladies in all this work, and 
net consider the Domestic Science more important perhaps than 

‘ { the growing of a better cow or a better horse. I want to give 
; you an idea of the work that is given along the line of dairy- 

ing. We have to approach our problem as we find it. As a 
‘ matter of fact, we have a good many poor cows left in Iowa 

and a good many poor barns also, and I have taken this sub- 
: ject up ‘and discussed it with the boys and the first thing on 

: the list is the care of the cow; regularity in milking and feed- 
: r ing. Now, that is a little thing to do; it does not cost any- 
j thing to do it. I know some people who will milk at 6:00 
| e o’clock every morning until Sunday, then they milk at 9:00 

and milk early at night too. I have a neighbor who milks 
/ at all times of day and night, and he never gets ahead because 
FE. he doesn’t have a system. We emphasize system and insist on 

; ‘i doing things on time, being regular in these things. Reg- 
/ ularity in milking and feeding. 
P| g Next, milking the cow dry. You may think that is a trivial 

ia thing to mention, but did you ever have a man working for 
ih you who always left a pint? We emphasize the point by 

F : bringing in a cow, milking out the first stream and putting 
a} it in a bottle, then milk the cow and put the last stream in 
i et. another bottle and test it, and that is one of the most effective 
if methods of emphasizing the necessity of milking a cow dry 
if : I have ever tried. 

es Then we emphasize the manipulation of the udder. setae
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Then another thing we mention is the necessity of having a 

large amount of sunlight and warming the drinking water. 

Then we take up the testing of the milk, which is after all 

the most important thing we can mention in the building up 

of a herd. You are doing a great deal more of that in Wis- 

eonsin than we are in Iowa, but we are making a good start 

in our local dairy test associations. : 

: Then we bring up the necessity of the balanced ration. 

Those are the things that are emphasized and those are the 

things that bring the dollars and cents in the way of care 

and management of cows; those are the things that are 

bringing in the returns. 

Now, the next day, Friday, is sheep and hog day. We have 

been talking on dairy cows, and I realize that when it comes 

to talking on dairying that the people of lowa are like the 

people of Missouri, they want to be shown, and we think you 

people over here in your dairy work are considerably ahead 

of us, in certain portions at least, but when it comes to rais- 

ing hogs, Wisconsin has to take a back seat for Iowa, and 

Iowa is raising as many hogs as any two states in the union 

and I want to tell you this, that hog afternoon is one of the 

big times at our local short course. I have a chart here show- 

ing statisties which I gathered over in Iowa, where they raise 

hogs.. By this chart you will see that from an average of 

eighteen brood sows seventy-four pigs were raised and twenty- 

five were lost. Taking one hundred and sixty thousand farms 

and estimating the average loss at twenty-five per farm would 

be six million dollars loss to the state of Iowa, but cut it down 

to three million cach spring, somewhere in the neighborhood 

of three million dollars each spring is lost to the hog raisers 

of the state of Iowa. I investigated conditions in one locality 

and I found one fellow who got an average of one pig to a 

litter, right there jn one of the best localities in the best hog 

state in the nnion. And to what is that due? I asked this 

question of these farmers: What in your opinion is the cause 

of this loss of pigs? And the answer was, first, the sows are 

too fat, and second, lack of attention at farrowing time. The 

farmers of the state of Iowa can keep corn, save money on 

corn and raise more hogs next spring, and this matter of 

taking care of the brood sow and hapdling her right is em- 

27—Ag. : 3
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( phasized at the short course. If they would just feed alfalfa. . hay they would raise more pigs and realize a profit in the 
spring. 

i The number of pigs will depend on how the sow is taken 
care of in the winter. It does not take an expensive equip- a ment to make a success in the hog business. Some of the & things we emphasize along the line of the eare of hogs, one A of the first things is to select good stock, good, thrifty animals. 

a The next thing is to breed to a pure bred boar. We emphasize f 4 the purity of breeding all the way through, and the next thing 
1a is to feed a reasonably well balanced ration during the winter. 
P ; The trouble in Iowa is they feed too much corn, it is so easy 
| } to grow corn out there and the hogs like it so well, they just 

; feed them corn. It is a great feed, the best fattening feed, 
i i but corn alone is not a good food for a brood sow, and yet 

i that is what is being fed very largely. We emphasize the 
.G feeding of oil meal, vr clover hay and alfalfa hay. I empha- 

i size about the feed because I have had a great deal of: ex- 
perience along that line. A young sow needs a little lighter 

; food, but an old sow fed on alfalfa hay and a little corn, in 
combination with pienty of exercise, will farrow a good litter 
in the spring, have plenty of milk for them and be able to take 

; good care of them. 
E : In our local short course work we have models of hog houses, 

: the central or colony type, and the individual type, and for 
Jowa conditions it is difficult to beat the individual type of 

r a hog house, especially at farrowing time in the spring. I do 
5 not know of a man who has used this type of house with any 

; { degree of intelligence whatever who has not made a success 
A of the business. We have all the dimensions specified, so any 
: one can find out how they are made. 
} Then we emphasize the point of taking care of the sow at 
: sow to build a nice house. The sow farrows out by the straw 
f pile and when the farmer gets around the circuit he finds he 
/ has a brood of three instead of five, or six or seven. An in- 
: erease of one pig to the litter, would, at the present price of 
ae pork, add approximately ten million dollars to the annual net 

fe income from pork to the state of Iowa. 
ee Yes, pork production in Iowa is a great thing, and that in- 

ae crease of one pig to the litter could be made by simply feed- 
ae ing less corn during the winter, supplementing that corn dur-
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ing the winter, supplementing it with clover, alfalfa or oil- 

meal. | 

Now, another thing that is emphasized along this line of | 

pork production is the value of coarse forage crops for the 

hogs. There is where a man makes his biggest gains. Two 

years ago, an acre of grain, rape and clover made eight hun- 

dred pounds of pork and an acre of rape a little less than 

that, and we advocate the growing of a large amount of for- 

: age for hogs. We emphasize every one of the things which 

do not cost very much, the details of the business, the things 

that really make the money, that determine whether a man : 

is going to make a success of the live stock business. A man 

cannot help making a success in the live stock business if he 

will learn the details of that business and look after these 

important things. ; 

Saturday morning we have an organization meeting. All 

through the week we have talked grange, clubs, dairy test 

associations, and we want to leave something behind that wili 

heip to keep these things going in the locality, so at this meet- 

ing committees are appointed and as a result of this work we 

are going to see a large number of organizations along this 

line started in Iowa, and that is one of the important things 

in our work, because it gets hold of the boy and girl in the 

home and helps to cultivate the social side right in the home. 

Jt is needed all over the United States more than any other 

one thing at the present time. 

At 10:00 o’clock we have examination and those boys come 

and are given a written examination covering the corn and 

live stock. I thought I had one of those lists of questions 

here with me; you would be surprised how much we cram 

into one week. They come and take the examination, and they 

pass very creditable examinations along these lines. The 

papers are corrected and returned to the men who write the 

examinations and the correct answers are returned with the 

papers. We want tc do the work just as thoroughly as we 

can. ; | [oor 

Just a word in regard to what the people think about this 

line of the work. Last year we had eighty-three applications 

for short courses and could hold twenty-two. That is what 

the people think of this line of work. When we hold a short 

course in a place once it is very difficult to drop and go to a
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; new place, and we think the time will come when every county 
5 in the state can have one of these local schools, and right along 
E with these schools is being developed the county experiment 
Bf is station, by experiments right along with this short course 
6 movement, so we are leaving behind a county experiment 
g station where the farmers bring their corn and plant it side 
: by side in plats to see whose is the best qualified for the con- 7 
e ditions under which they will have to grow it. That work 

1 is adding millions of dollars to the aunual net income of our 
i corn crop in the state of Iowa. 

t I have not mentioned anything about our Institutes, our 
2 picnics, our grange mectings and boys’ camps that are held 

i 8 over the state. We keep a force busy all the time in Institute 
i work and in the Institute work we use things as much as pos- 

| i : sible. For instance, if I want to have a right good meeting, I 
| i send word ahead and say, ‘“‘Get me the best dairy cow you 

4 can get hold of, the best horse, the best beef animal, depend- 
i ing upon what your people want. We will have a rousing 

goed Institute at your place.’? We use charts and animals 
in our work, always going on the principle that if the eye can 

‘ see while the ear is hearing the result will be much more E 
& beneficial and lasting. : 

A year ago last spring one of the county superintendents 
si decided to hold a series of picnics in his.county. We com- 

mence the first of December on this short course work, we 
work six days in the week and travel on Sunday to get to the 
course at the next place. We hold two courses during the 
holidays, we are right at it ‘‘hammer and tongs’’ until the 

| weather breaks up in the spring, because the people want it 
: ik and we want to do what we can while we have the opportunity. 
| 8 I want to tell you about the pienie work. They sent me up: 

to talk to these school pienies. It is quite an undertaking when 
you come to handle a school picnic. I studied the matter 
over very carefully and decided I would try something new. 

f One of the boys had a pony, it was about this high (indicat- 
3 ing) and when it came my turn to give my little say the crowd 
q was pretty well scaitered. I lead the pony one the platform. 

and I want to say that it beats a brass band when you want 
] E to call boys together. I said, ‘‘Now, boys, I want you to sit 

4 on the front seats’; they were intensely interested in the 
4 discussion of that horse and they brought their parents along
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with them and we had a good meeting of three-quarters of an 

hour and let them go again. 

A Member: Girls are just as much interested in the horses 

as the boys are. 

; Prof. Bliss: I might say, since you call my attention to 

the girl part of the question, that I conducted a live stock 

class at which we had one hundred and eighty-one girls and 

two boys, and J found the girls were just as much interested 

in good live stock as the boys were. If any of you men own a 

nice driving team you will know what that means, too. 

So this thing of using things to illustrate, I have used the 

cow, or the different animals, in the same way, and it is the - 

best way to get hold of the boys and get them started along 

the right way. 

I once attended a big farmers’ picnie where they had three 

or four prominent people come on before me; it happened 

that they left me to the last and the crowd was all scattered 

around. I had a platform about this high (indicating) ; I had 

a horse on the platform and there were boys in the front seats, 

and we had a good meeting. That is the best way to get hold 

of the youngsters. 

In the corn work we are trying to teach the boy something 

about corn. We take him out in the field and study corn. 

Last summer one of our county superintendents conceived the 

idea of putting on a boys’ camp in connection with the Clarinda 

Chautauqua. She had a boys’ corn club down there with 

about two hundred and fifty boys enrolled. She had won one 

of the corn prizes at Ames for the last two years and has won 

the corn prize over at Council Bluffs, and it shows what al 

good live county superintendent can do. She decided to hold 

a boys’ course down there in connection with the Chautauqua 

and I wes sent down to help out. She had two hundred and 

fifty boys and we had our hands full for ten days handling 

those boys. We started this course in at 8:30 in the morning 

on corn and alternated that with live stock through the morn- 

ing; we had games in the afternoon, and an examination at 

the close. They are going to have a girls’ camp there this 

summer. You will find something of this kind will help out 

the boys and girls very much. Tam mentioning these lines 

of work because of the boys and girls out on the farm who dg 

not have the opportunities they ought to have.
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Tam now going to say just a few words more about the dairy ; tesi associations, but I am not going to take up a great deal i more of your time. I just want to say that if the judging of f corn, or the judging of live stock, or the raising of better live i stock, does not result in better boys and girls and better men i : out on these farms, then it is not worth the time it takes to do F it, and back of all this work is this higher and bigger proposi- ¢ tion of making better people, at the same time trying to im- i prove the live stock or the corn, and I believe that the boy who ti takes a greater interest in the cow or in the horse will be a bet- i ter boy, will be a better boy in the home and he will be a fr ° better citizen. I want to leave the idea of the bigness of this t work with you. We are really now the go-between the college i : and the country and we hope some time, and believe it will 4 come very soon, that the schools of our state will take the Z matter up and that these things can be taught through the : ! common schools, so that every boy and girl will have an op- i portunity to study the things which they must take up during 
after-life. 

Discussion. 

Mr. Jacobs: Does not the importance of this work in these 
localities lead to the fact that there should be a permanent 
center in each county as represented by the county agriecul- : tural schools as we have them? 

Prof. Bliss: I think that is true. I feel this, that there 
should be some such place in the county, or perhaps a smal- 
ler unit than that, where the boy and girl can have the op- 

‘ portunity to study along these lines, and we are developing 
at the present time the experiment station. T believe there 
should be a school in the reach of every boy and girl, and I ; believe there will be. 

Mr. Bradley: Do you have the township high school in Iowa? 
Prof. Bliss: We have just a few. 
Mr. Bradley: How do they work out? 
Prof. Bliss: Just fairly well; the people do not seem to ; be ready for them yet. 

i Question: How do you conduct your Institutes over there? 
Prof. Bliss: The Institutes are conducted by the State ¥ Board of Agriculture; we do not have anything to do with 

: them. 

“a
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Question: Are the two going to work together? 
Prof. Bliss: Yes. This is the way they get them. They 

get an appropriation of seventy-five doliars for each county 

from the State for their Institute to bear the local expense. 

Sometimes they hold the Institutes in the county all at one 
place, and other times at different places and divide up and 

get twenty-five doliars each. 

Mr. MeKerrow: Some counties do not call for them at all? 

Prof. Bliss: Yes. 
Quéstion: What is the object of these people working 

against the township school? 

Prof. Bliss: That is a difficult question to answer. Custom 

is 2 hard thing to break. They are used to the little school- 

house close to home and they do not like the idea of their 

children going away from home. 

The Member: We have been trying to get the people in- 

terested in the township high school so the children may 

finish their education out in the country instead of going to 

the city. 

Prof. Bliss: Yes, I understand what you mean exactly. 

The Member: That makes a home center, the agricultural 

work ean be done there, and it is a good place in which to 

hold the pienies, a place for lectures, ete. 

Question: How are mangels as food for brood sows? 

Prof. Bliss: 1 should think they would be good for a brood 

sow. Of course you want to feed other feeds along with them. 

Question: What is the size of that hog house? 

Prof. Bliss: Six feet square, with a six-foot slope on the 

side. When the sow goes to lie down she bumps her back 

against the roof and lies a little farther from the wall. Love- 

joy, of Illinois, makes his houses eight feet square, with an 

eight-foot slope with building paper in between and another 

layer of boards, and has a warm place where the sow is per- 

fectly comfortable in the coldest weather. 

Mr. MeKerrow: We have carried a picture of them at the 

Farmers’ Institutes for the last seventeen years. It was about 

thirty-seven years ago that I first saw them deseribed and 

built some for use on our farm. 

~ Question: Don’t you have to go to pretty good sized towns 

to get halls to locate your schools? 

Prof. Bliss: We have to have a building large enough to
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hold at least three hundred and a town of two thousand will ; usually have the building. Some places where they did not ' have them they went ahead and built. 
; Mr. Stiles: What proportion of the Jadies are city ladies ; and what farmers’ wives? 
| . Prof. Bliss: 1 am sorry to say the larger proportion come j from the towns; just what the proportion is I could not say. i It is true, the larger proportion comes from the.town. 
i Question: What do you have in your cars? 
t Prof. Bliss: In one car we have horses, cattle and sheep, if that is the live stock car. In one we have charts, models, and | other ihings we want to take along, bulletins, ete., and in the 4 other ear we have an exhibit showing the work of the college ; of agriculture, different food stuffs, samples of weeds, weed i : seeds,— 
ae Mr. Imrie: Weed seeds for free distribution, I suppose, | Prof. Bliss: Corn, farm magazines, conveniences for the i . home, it is packed full from one end to the other with things t of interest to the farmer. 

i Mr. O’Keefe: I do not think that six foot square pens would 
be large enough for our Wisconsin brood sows. 

Mr. MeKerrow: We have to make them larger in Wiscon- f sin. 
R Prof. Bliss: This house is built for home production of pork; it fills the bill very nicely for home conditions. For j other conditions you might want them larger. 

Mr. O’Keefe: Have you any other type of pens for farrow- : ing? 

Prof. Bliss: We can have the shed roof type, but my ex- 
perience was that a steer would get his shoulder under it and : it would be good-bye house. . : Mr. MeKerrow: I want to give the ‘‘Breeders’ Gazette’’ ® and the Wisconsin Institutes eredit for this hog house. I got | the descritpion out of the ““Breeders’ Gazette’? thirty-seven 
or eight years ago and a neighbor and myself built them, and 
seventeen years ago we put them on the charts of the Farmers’ 
Institutes and have been advising their use ever since and now i we have them all over the state. 

} Adjourned to 1:30 P. M, 

i 
a
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

The convention was called to order at 1:30 P. M 

Mr. McKerrow in the chair. 

Mr. MeKerrow: You heard something this morning about 

the great state of lowa and what she is doing, and we are going : 

to have another edition of lowa this afternoon. It is true that 

Towa is doing a great deal along all agricultural lines, and this 

is especially true in regard to the dairy industry, and I want to 

say to my Wisconsin friends who are in that industry, or rather 

emphasize what was told us this morning, that Iowa is after us 

and there are a good many other people after us, and we have 

got to cut down these lines a little closer. It will stir us up; in 

fact, I will tell you a secret, that is the reason why we asked 

these Iowa people here, to stir up the Wisconsin dairymen. 

It gives me pleasure to introduce one of the Iowa experts along | 

this line, who is going to talk on ‘‘The Essential points to be Ob- | 

served in Selecting Dairy Cows,’’ Prof. Hugh Van Pelt. 

THE ESSENTIAL POINTS TO BE OBSERVED IN SE- 

LECTING DAIRY COWS 

Pror. Hugo G. Van Pet, Ames, Jowa 

Always, when we get over into Wisconsin and start to talk, 

we feel just a little timid about it, because we realize that you 

people over here in Wisconsin for a great many years have been 

doing things; you have set the pace, and we have started out 

to follow you, but, as Mr. McKerrow indicated, if there is any 

possibility of passing you, we are going to do it. I am not say- 

ing that there is. I will try to make you just as mad as I ean 

before I get through. 

I am always glad to see as many ladies as there are here. i 

would far rather talk to the ladies than to the men anyway, 

because we realize that in reality if there is any improvement 

made on the farm it comes through the ladies on the farm. 

T have a story which demonstrates this, of a young man who 

was going to be married, and he said to his father, ‘‘Father, I 

was never married before and I would like to know who should 

be the boss on our farm.’’ His father replied, ‘‘Well, my boy,
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f you know who is the boss at our house, but I will tell you how { you can settle it for good. I will give you fifty hens and a ; team of horses and you make a trip around the country. Every ' time you find a place where the woman is boss, give them a hen a and wherever you find a place where the man is boss give them 
H a horse.’? The young man started out and after he had given : away forty-nine hens he drove up to a prosperous looking farm ij establishment and said to the farmer who came out to meet him ae ““Who is boss here?’’? The farmer said, ‘‘Why, I am.’’ The fF young man said, ‘‘To make sure of that, I would like to ask your eo wife.’’ The lady of the house was called to the door and the 

: man repeated the question, when she answered, ‘‘ Why, John is, | of course.’’ “‘Well, I guess I will have to give you a horse ; 
1 : which one will you take?”’? The farmer answered, ‘‘I will take rt the bay one.’”? Then the wife called the husband to her and if after a whispered consultation, he said, “No, I won’t take tne 

if bay one, I will take the grey one.’’ The young man answered, 
i “No you won’t, you’ll take a hen.’’ ; 

i Sometimes I realize that perhaps the ladies are not as much 
, interested as I am inclined to give them credit for being, per- 

i haps not as much interested as they should be, and that re- } f minds me of a girl who went to visit a farm and she wanted to 
’ & milk a cow; so while the owner of the farm was milking seven 

cows he left her to milk one and when he came back she didn’t 
' have a pint of milk in the pail, and he said, ‘‘What is the mat- 

ter, can’t you milk the cow?’’ She replied, ‘‘I hated to give 
it up, but I can’t find out how to turn on these faucets.” : F You men all laugh about them, but I do not know whether the 

i men are always so much better. There was a man who lost his 
health and the doctor said he should go out on a farm to work, 

; so he went to work on a farm, and the farmer said, ‘‘What can 
77 you do?”’ He said he could do anything that any one else could 

i do, so he gave him a milk pail and stool and sent him out to milk.. 
After a long time had elapsed the farmer went to look for the 

: man and he found him, all covered with mud, chasing a cow 
F around the yard, and he said, ‘“‘I couldn’t milk because I 

é couldn’t get that blamed old black cow to sit on the stool.’ 
Th After all, there is a serious side to the cow question in the 

fe United States, and I do not know but what it is just about as 
; serious a problem here in Wisconsin as it is in other places, al- 
. though I realize that you men here in this state have made far 

: 
ae
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greater advances than farmers in other states, still there are 
undoubtedly great advances that you could make in the future. 

Over the entire United States we find that today farmers are 

milking twenty-two million cows, according to statistics, and 

these cows average about one hundred and forty pounds of but- 

ter a year. In the face of this fact, we have hundreds of thous- 

ands of cows making over three hundred pounds of butter a 
year, thousands over four hundred pounds, hundreds over five | 

hundred pounds, scores over six hundred pounds, dozens over 

seven hundred pounds, and many individual cows producing 

from seven hundred to one thousand pounds every year, aver- 

aging one hundred and forty pounds, and there must be hun- 

dreds of thousands of cows being milked seven hundred times 

each year that are actually making less than one hundred ana 

forty pounds. 

Now, if you will take your pencil and paper, figure closely, see | 

what you have done for less than one hundred and forty pounds, | 

figure how much it costs to keep the cow, figure in the feed and | 

the insurance on the cow, the interest on the investment, and | 

all of these things, like other business men do, and you will find 

that the cow producing less than one hundred and forty pounds 

a year, even though you allow the calf and the skim milk, etc., 

to pay for the labor expended on her, you will find there is not 

much profit in milking that kind of a cow. Statistics show that 

there are being milked just about six million cows that just about 

pay for their feed, and our idea is dollars and cents, but we do 

not get the profit, we only get the fun of taking care of her and 

milking her, and I ofttimes say to our people in Iowa, ‘‘If you 

are milking cows for fun, why don’t you milk goats; because it 

does not cost so much to keep them.’’ 

Well, there are six million cows paying for the feed they eat; 

there are over six million that are actually consuming more food 

than they produce and pay for, and there are some where the 

man gets a fraction of a cent for the fun he has had milking and : 

feeding the cows. 

There is no reason why we should not milk cows every one of 

which is a good cow. 

In reality the farmer is the greatest manufacturer on this 

earth and our farms are the greatest factory on the earth, and 

our pigs and other farm animals, no matter what else they may 

be, are machines placed upon the farm for the purpose of manu-
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 E facturing the finished commodity out of the raw materials, the t grains and grasses which we raise in the fields, and never in the } : history of this country will the farmer fully come to the point fe where he will make the great success out of his farming opera- 
tions that is in store for him until he realizes that that is a fact, e that he is a manufacturer and his farm a factory, and he will ¢ reduce his operations down to a business basis. He will place 

; § all his operations on the dollar and cent profit basis and he will | look at these things in a different manner from what he has in ae » the past; his boys will look at them differently, like any other i business, they will see the profits and the good home and farm i rather than the drudgery. How many boys and girls see noth- i i ing but getting up at four or five o’clock in the morning, milking : He ji the cows, working all day in the cornfield, milking the cows after ii supper, and so on through each succeeding day? The boy and : girl will become interested in the farm when they can figure the 
i profit on the cow that is kept there, then we are not going to 

| f have any trouble keeping the boy and girl on the farm; then ja i : will our farms remain for generation after generation in the } same family. I ofttimes think that the real thing a farmer 
should strive for is to so conduct his farm and his farm opera- if tions and make all phases of agriculture so interesting to his 
children and his children’s children that he could eut his name 

z up over the doorway and that same name, with perhaps the 
initials changed, would stay there five hundred years after he 
was gone. I believe that would mean more to us than gaining 

F ; one thousand acres of land, it would mean more than a million 
f dollars to ruin some boy after we are gone, because we are going 

to retain and build up our soils, and right at that time we are 
going to start out doing as well as we know how, and I 

i ; do not believe we will until that time. When we reduce the 
F farming proposition to a dollar and cent basis, then we will find 

that many more of you farmers are testing your cows’ milk, and 
when you do that you will find two cows in the same herd, one 

; producing one hundred and ten pounds of butter; another cow 
es kept under the same conditions, being fed the same feed and 

ai i grazed on the same pasture, that makes you four hundred pounds 
a of butter. Now, we do not appreciate the difference between 

’ those two cows, but sell the butter, put their production on the 
t dollar and cent basis, and you will find one cow returning you 

. i thirty dollars, allowing the calf and the skim milk, and then we 

% 
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will say you can feed her for twenty-nine dollars a year. Do 

not mistake me, I do not believe you can feed her for that on 

this high-priced land, but we will ‘take it for granted you can. 

She brings in thirty dollars, you paid out twenty-nine dollars. 

How much is that? Three per cent on thirty dollars, just about. 

I always like to answer that question myself, because a man is 

ashamed to answer. We have milked that cow seven hundrea 

times and the net profit is one dollar. The farmers in Towa 

complain to me that farm labor is high, and then I say to them, | 

“‘Farm labor is not high, you are mistaken. Whenever you will 

milk a cow seven hundred times for a dollar, farm labor is not 

high.’’ 
Here is another cow; she makes four hundred pounds of but- 

ter; sell the butter at thirty cents a pound and you have one 

hundred and twenty dollars. It makes no difference if it costs 

sixty dollars to feed that cow, there is sixty dollars net profit. 

The farmer must solve that problem; he can milk any kind of 

cow he wants, but I know the farmer well enough to know that 

all he needs is that suggestion. He will not milk one cow sixty 

years when he ean milk another cow one year and’ make the Soe 

same profit. The only way to determine is by weighing and 

testing the milk. 

I wish to say T have had the privilege of managing cows, all 

kinds of cows, for some fifteen years, and I never became smart 

enough to look at a cow and tell within one, two, three, or within 

four thousand pounds of how much that cow was capable of 

producing. TI have never seen the cow milking a pail of milk and 

come within two per cent of telling how rich that milk is with- 

out testing. We are too far away from our cows when we 

ean’t come closer than that. This testing is something that 

every farmer should consider and decide to follow. 

Other business men know what their machines are doing for 

them every day; if they do not, they could not stay in busi- 

ness. I tell the farmers of Iowa that fifty dollars is the aver- 

age price for a good cow such as they milk. I want to buy a 

cow and I go to a farmer and say, ‘‘ What is the price of this 

cow??? ‘‘Fifty dollars.’? ‘‘How much milk does she give?’’ 

“©A bucketful.’? ‘‘How much does it test?’’? ‘‘I don’t know; 

T haven’t time to test my cows.’’ ‘‘Does she give milk all the 

year.’? ‘‘Only dry four or five months out of the year.’’ 

“How much for this one?’ ‘‘Fifty dollars.’’ ‘‘How much
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3 milk does she give?’’ ‘‘A bucketful.”? “How much does it 
; test?’’ ‘‘I told you I don’t know; I don’t have time to test 
t my cows.’’ Every cow is a cow to him the same as every other. 
fs : I take that herd of cows home and I put them on my farm 
t and I decide to buy a separator. I go to a manufacturer and 
f I ask the price of a separator. “Fifty dollars.’? ‘‘How much 
‘ milk will it separate in a day?’’ ‘Three hundred pounds.”’ 
i ““How do you know?’’ ‘‘Why, I tested it.’’ “That is too 

in | small.’’ ‘‘Here is a larger one, that will cost you one hundred 
é and twenty-five dollars.’’? ‘‘I will buy that one.’’ ‘‘It sep- 
: arates one hundred pounds of milk an hour.’”? ‘How many 

f separators can you make in a day?’’ *‘We make two hun- 
ik dred.’? *‘Do you mean to tell me that you have time to test 

: : every separator you make?’’ ‘‘Why, certainly, if I didn’t I 
| would go into hankruptey and have to close the doors of my 

Lh i factory in six months.’? The man who was manufacturing 
: i cows and only had ten or twelve didn’t have time to test them! 

| ‘| I go into another factory where they are making gasoline 
ib | engines, they ask fifty dollars for a two-horse power engine. 
i: ; That is too small. ‘‘How much for this one?’’ ‘One hundred 
i 4 and seventy-five dollars.” ‘‘How do you know how much 

; power it has?’’ ‘We tested it.”’ ‘“‘How many do you make 
' in a day?’’ ‘‘Three hundred and twenty.’’ ‘‘Do you mean 

; to tell me that you test every one of these engines?’’ ‘Yes, 
; if we didn’t we would have to close our doors in six months.’’ 

i But the man who manufactures cows, he doesn’t have time 
eG to test his cows. The time will come when he will have to 

test his cows or he will go into bankruptey. ‘‘Don’t you see me 
i taking the men from him and putting them into my factory 

¥ manufacturing gasoline engines?’’ I go to the farms and I say, 
si > “Here, we are making enough gasoline engines so we can 

ie } afford to pay you ten cents an hour more than he can.”’ 
4 If there is a possibility of adding one hundred pounds to 

: the average production of the cow in the state of Wisconsin, 
: 1 think we ought to do it, and the beginning place is on the 

; weighing and testing of the cows; culling out the poor ones 
, i and replacing them with better cows. If there is a possibility, 

4 and {I am certain there is, of adding one hundred pounds, or 
| 5 two hundred pounds, to the average production of the United 

i States, and I think we are able to do it, one-hundred pounds 
ne By twenty-five cents a pound neta twenty-five dollars per cow,
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and if you can add one-half of that to your man’s salary, it 

is not going to be any trouble to keep a man on the farm to do 

the work. It is a serious problem to get labor on the farm, 

but I believe there is a way to do it. I believe it is one of the 

worst admissions we could make that it is impossible to keep 

men on the farm; when we realize that we are manufactur- 

ers, we will realize the seriousness of making that admission, 

because in our factories we only want three, four or a dozen 

men to help us, and when we admit that it is a hard proposi- 

tion to keep a few men and then see the manufacturers in 

the cities keeping three thousand of them then we will realize 
that it is not so hard to keep labor as we thought it was. _ 

There are many things that come by observing cows in the 

selection of them, as to whether or not they are good cows or 

poor cows, and I have spoken these few words for fear you 

would mistake me and them. I might contend that you can | 

look at a cow and tell how good she is, however, it is neces- 

sary to study every individual cow by the same standard, and 

there are five points that are absolutely necessary to be found 

* in a cow if she is to be a profitable cow. A 

I will name these five points, and I believe it would be a 

good idea for all of you who are milking cows and interested 

in dairying to write these points down, because we should 

always remember them and hold them in mind when selecting 

our cows, and especially our sires. 

The first in constitution. A dairy cow must have a great 

constitution if she he a profitable cow. All of you who have 
milked cows realize that of all animals the cow is the hardest 

worked. She does far more work in supplying food than any 

other animal we keep on the farm. It would take four steers 

two years each to accomplish the work of one cow in supply- - 

ing food for the human family, and at the end of the two years 

the steers are dead, but the cows are here ready to turn the 

trick another year. In ten years’ time she would accomplish 

as much as eighty steers would have accomplished. Too often 

we keep our cows in barns that are dark and poorly ventilated, 

regular breeding spots for tuberculosis, and other diseases, 

Strong as a cow may be, she often succumbs to the diseases, 

but fhe better the constitution the less Jikely she is to succumb 

to them. I often hear men say, ‘‘I keep big animals because 

they have constitution,’! J do not believe that has anything
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to do with it when-it comes to constitution; the size of a man 

amounts to very little in the matter of constitution, it is the 
eomparative size, and so in selecting your animals you can have 

a comparative size for your cow, but the main points is, is 
, she a profitable animal and will she remain profitable. 

Disposition or nervous temperament; disposition to work. 

; Whenever you find a loafer in the human family, some one 

has to pay for his board. This is also true of a cow, if she 

be a loafer she is not profitable. If a cow is endowed with a 

highly organized nervous system, she will utilize all her 

strength in gathering food, which in turn utilizes all her avail- 

able capacity. Cows with a sluggish temperament are loafers, 

and will rustle just enough food to maintain their own bodies; 

their owner receives no profit. 

Capacity. We are manufacturers and our cows are machines. 

It is just a question of whether we want one-horse power or 

twenty-five-horse power machines. The greater the capacity, 

the more food it is possible for her to eat and the more profit- 

able she will be. 
Another point is the circulation of the blood. The cow must 

have a great flow of blood and it must flow in the right 

direction. 

Ability of the cow. The ability she has to convert her food 

into milk and butter fat profitably. 
Each of these five points are indicated to the experienced 

eye by a careful study of the animal. 
Here Prof. Van Pelt showed stereopticon views of noted 

cows, showing the points to be observed in selecting good cows. 

You will notice the large nostrils indicate constitution. 

Our cows must have large nostrils. A cow with small nostrils 

does not get the air into her lungs which she should. Tf a 

cow is shallow in the chest, you cannot expect her to have as 

good lungs as she would have if she was developed in those 

regions. The dairy cow and the race horse gain their eonsti- 

tution by depth. A dairy cow has larger lungs and a larger 

heart than does the beef animal. T am ready to believe it, 

because you notice the extreme depth and the extreme heart 

girth gained by depth. That is the all important part, and 

the first to look for in securing our animals. 

Capacity is indicated, first, by the large mouth, and every 

sow should have a large mouth. An animal with a small
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mouth is a poor feeder. When selecting animais, one should 

always be careful to secure those that have large mouths. | 

There is one exception to this that I know of, and that is when 

some young fellows are out selecting wives. | 

The cow should have a well sprung rib and a deep rib, giv- 

ing good depth and length of body. That produces a great 

large storage place for the storing of her fod. It indicates 

the amount of food that a cow can consume at one time, but | 

it does not necessarily indicate digestive capacity. The char- 

acter of the cow’s hide indicates digestive capacity. If the 

hide is soft, covered with hair that is soft and silky, there is 

an indication that the cows digestive apparatus is sufficient, 

that she digests her food and is ready for more food. Food 
that is not digested and assimilated is wasted and worse than 

wasted, because it is converted into beef and accomplishes 
nothing. It is impessible to look ‘at a cow and see through to 

the inside and determine the character of her digestive organs, 

but a cow with a hide of the proper character has a good 

digestion. 

Recently the question has come up relative to the thickness 

of the cow’s hide. lt is said that a cow with a thick hide has 
just as strong a circulation as a cow with a fine hide. The cow 

with a thick hide can digest things that the cow with a finer 

hide cannot. ‘Thick hides go with a stamina and vigor. 

The next point is whether or not the cow is a worker or a 
loafer. You can determine that question in the head by notic- 

ing the width of the face, the character of the eye. The cow 

that is a worker invariably has a bright, prominent eye, a 

broad, placid forehead. If she has large brain power, she has 

large, bright eyes and is well governed. 

Now, these first three points might to a large degree be 

found in every class of animals, but this fourth point is the 

corner where beef cattle and dairy cattle separate, and that 

is the circulation of the blood. I believe no class of animals 

has the great circulation of blood that the dairy cow has. It 
is necessary that she have a great circulation of blood in order 

to earry on her work. The beef animal consumes a large 

amount of blocd, which pumps the blood out from the heart, so 

that the blood circulates more largely over the top lines, the 

shoulders, the back, loin, ribs, ramp and hindquarters. Here 

the nutrients are distributed by the blood and converted into 
28—Ag.
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i f " beef and fat, as appreciated by the packer. On the other 
i ‘| ij hand, when the dairy cow’s food is assimilated, the blood ear- 

soa _ ¥ies the digested nutrients through the underline of the cow, 

a - where the udder extracts them and makes them into milk and 
: z butter fat. A fact well known and one that should be con- 
5 : sidered is that every pound of food converted into beef is 

z absolutely wasted and lost from the standpoint of milk pro- 

‘ : duction, and likewise every pound of food converted into milk 

iz and butter fat is absolutely lost from the standpoint of beef 

production. A copious flow of blood is indicated by quality 

tt of hide and hair. The direction in which the blood flows is 
at ; indicated on the beef animal by the heavy covering of fat and 

i i : beef over the top line; on the dairy cow by the mammary 

i i } veins or milk veins, which are found on every cow, passing for- 
: t ward from the udder. 

iE T believe we should pay a great deal of attention to the milk 

5. veins of our cows. A beef cow has no milk veins; a dairy 

e cow does have those large veins and large milk wells. I believe 

ea that expresses to us the folly of keeping cows for beef if they 
i £ have been fed for milk production. I believe that expresses to 

: us the folly of keeping cows that have been bred for profitable 

= beef production for milk production, because if the blood flows 

£ on the back, it will not get into the udder. Any breed that does 

¥ not have a flow of blood so that it will get into the udder, is 

& absolutely lost from the standpoint of milking. 

z Ability at the pail is indicated by udder development. The 

aa desirable udder is one that stretches far behind, carries far 

z forward, is broad and shapely. There is a great deal of dif- 

- ference between the development of the udder of a beef cow 
+ . and the dairy development, and those are the two things that 

rf ' I believe we should consider in selecting dairy cows—capacity 

e and udder development. Long and pendulous udders are not 

2 desirable for two reasons. First, they do not come in contact 

y with the large mammary arteries to so great an extent as a 

long, wide udder, and they must therefore be fed by small 

z arteries branching off from the main ones. Second, the long, 

i narrow, pendulous udder is more susceptible to the diseases 
3 : which attack the ndder. The long, broad, square udder is 

7 the best udder. } 
| Not only must the size and shape of the udder be considered, 

aE but even more necessary is the proper texture or quality. You
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have all seen cows with large udders that would not give milk. 

We must have quality of the udder the same as we must have 

texture and quality of the hide. 
Another point I might bring out here. You will find that 

if you were to drop a line down in front of the hip bone of the 

cow, it falls just in front of the udder. Now, if a cow is long 

from the pin bone down the back to the hip bone, she will 

be long in udder development. If her hip is short, her udder 

will cut off in front and thereby you lose a fraction of the - 

ndder capacity. : 

Wisconsin has a smaller percentage of poor cows than almost 

any other state, and you are to be commended for that. 

Whatever you want in your cows, you must see that these 

points are present in your sire; he must have had productive 

mothers and grandmothers, and back for as many generations 

as you can find. Every great family of live stock has been 

built up on the law that ‘‘like begets like.”” When we use 

a poor sire, we must expect the daughters will not be product- 

ive and the same in the other way. The law is just as true as 

it ever was. 

Discussion. 

Mr. McKerrow—Let us have your questions. 

Mr. Christianson—What about the size and number of milk 

wells? 

Prof. Van Pelt—Every cow has two milk wells. You know 

some cows have milk wells in which you can insert your little 

finger or your thumb. Some cows have more than two wells. 

Colantha 4th’s Johanna had thirteen; two were not a suf- 

ficient number, and so nature provided eleven more to allow 

the blood to go back to the heart and lungs. 

Mr. Christianson—Do you think it would pay better to buy 

pure bred heifers than try to grade them up? 

Prof. Van Pelt—Where people have sufficient experience in 

breeding dairy cattle that is true, but if they have not had 

experience, they had hetter begin with grades and then buy, 

rather than spend a lot of money before they know how to 

breed and take care of them and let the cattle run down. Every 

man should have a few females of pure bred cattle on his farm. 

Mr, McKerrow--As was stated this morning, we will fill up
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fn the balance of our program with a discussion on high class 
; milk, a short discussion, and another discussion on the con 
' i erete, single wall silo. 

| J As I stated to you this morning, we will introduce to you 
: 8 this afternoon the new Secretary of the State Board of Agri- 
i culture. It has been announced for about a year that Mr. 
. 2 True, one of the best secretaries the northwest ever produced, 

ie was to leave the service of the State Board of Agriculture, 
i i . and for the last two or three months candidates have been 

AE: d springing up out of the fertile soil of Wisconsin and one or 
; i i two from outside of the state, until, counting them up the 
l i other day before the election took place, I found I had to 
ni} count fifteen candidates, and out of that number there were 

| 4 I simply two farmers, proving that farmers are very modest 
7 and do not take a hand sufficiently in farm polities, and I will 

a4 : say pérsonally that the Milwaukee ‘‘Sentinel’’ says my can- 

7 didate was elected. My first two votes were cast for Mr. 

if i John S. Donald, of Dane county, and then, as other people 
i | did not see as I did, my third vote went to the other farmer, 

1 i Mr. R. W. Rowlands, of Waukesha county. 

1 ¢ Now, it gives me pleasure to introduce to you a young man, 

® who, down in his home county, we consider to be one of the 

® most lively hustling farmers that we have produced in that 
. county, Mr. R. W. Rowlands, who will talk to you on what 

a he has practiced, the production of high class milk. 

e ‘ a CERTIFIED MILK ; 

iG : R. W. Rownanps, Genesee, Wis. - 

: ' It is needless to sav that it afforded me a great deal of pleas- 
# ure to be elected to this position and I was very greatful for the 
3 honor conferred upon me, but I do not appreciate that any more 

| : than I do the opportunity to engage in this line of work, a line 

: that has always been very interesting to me ever since I have 
i ' been farming, because I am a farmer myself and I want to see 

z the farming profession, or trade, uplifted and elevated to as high 
= a plane as we are able to make it. _ 

ni The talk I am going to give this afternoon will be entirely in- 
{ formal, as I did not expect to address you at this time and all 

}
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my spare moments have been occupied in endeavoring to fit my- 

self for this position to which I was elected, so as to be able to 

give the agricultural interests of the state and the State Board 

of Agriculture and every cause for which it stands, the very 

best service of which I am capable. . 

To proceed with the subject upon which I am to speak this 

afternoon, the matter of high class milk, I fully realize that I 

must proceed with some degree of caution, because I could easily 

formulate some cardinal principles for getting twelve and fif- 

teen cents a quart for milk, instead of three and four, which 

many of you are getting at the present time, if I could do that, 

leave out all the other things that are necessary for the pro- 

duction of high class milk, I would make some one wild to 

engage in this business. 

There are a number of things to be considered in producing 

high class milk, not only in one way but in many ways. The 

location must be considered, your own qualifications, shipping 

facilities, you must be near enough some city to support such 

business, with wealthy people enough to buy milk that will sell f 

for from twelve to fifteen cents per quart. 

This class of milk has been produced by a wealthy class of 

people who did not care whether it was produced profitably or 

not, it was simply a hobby with them, and of course the larger 

part of the certified or high class milk is produced by wealthy 

people, people who have their buildings built with every ex- 

pensive contrivance known to that branch of the business, but it 

is not necessary to have a ten thousand-dollar barn to do this, or 

to have a three thousand-dollar bottling house, and a hundred 

and one other expensive contrivances, the gingerbread, we might 

call it, of the business, but it is absolutely necessary that you 

have a respectable barn, a barn that is well built, a barn that is 

well lighted, that has splendid ventilation, that has cement 

floors, and that is frequently whitewashed. 

It is also necessary that you ‘have some kind of a sani- 

tary stall in that barn, it is necessary that your cows are kept 

clean, and that your stable be cleaned frequently. 

Then you must curry and clean the cows once or twice a day 

at- least, the under parts and udders are to be cleaned regu- 

larly, that no dust or small particles of dirt might adhere to 

the udder, It is also necessary that the under parts be wiped 

before milking. It is the eustom to wash them with a wet rag,
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| . then wipe them with a damp cloth, to settle any dust that re- 
| i : mains on the under parts and to take it away. These things 
is are absolute necessities for producing a clean milk. 
i ' It is a very difficult proposition, it is very much more diffi- 
F B cult to produce milk that will go to our cities and remain sweet 
id for four, five or six days than to produce milk for the factory, 
4 ; or milk that sells for four or five cents a quart, and a person 
| 5 must exercise caution and study the question carefully. 
aoa Another very ne¢essary qualification is your bottling house. 

af It is not necessary to have a three or four thousand-dollar 
2 i house, a three or four-hundred dollar house is sufficient, 
7 ; but you must have every convenience for the thorough sterliza- 
; ‘| tion of every utensil you are using; you must have facilities for 
4 E. washing down the walls, because if you do not have every part 
1 } in a condition so it can be sterilized and be kept absolutely clean, 
. i 4 you cannot produce absolutely clean milk. 
tf It is required for certified milk that there shall not be more 
is than ten thousand bacteria to the cubic centimeter. We have a 
| \ : farm in Waukesha county that has never run beyond two thou- 

ik ‘ sand two hundred, but the usual amount is below five thousand. 
2 It is very good milk that will test around ten thousand bacteria 
i to the centimeter, you will admit. 
& After you have this clean article, there is no other factor 
: which develops, it depends entirely upon the qualifications of 

: & the man who is pushing the business. You must remember that 
; you may have a good product, but if no one knows-of it, it will 

5 not sell. If the city consumer does not know about your milk, 
: it is impossible for him to purchase it. 
# The next question is how to market it. That calls on the busi- 
2 ness side of every farmer and it is the side in which every farmer 
z has room to improve. It entails advertising and numerous other 

: 4 things in placing it before the people. If you are going to pro- 
; duce that class of milk, you should be absolutely certain that it 
j 1s better than your neighbor’s, put quality before high price 
; every time. If you are going to ask more, put quality in ad- 
t vance, then quality will advertise sufficiently so you will not 

| i have to put stress on that part of it. 
. Q Not only with milk is it possible to obtain a high price, but it 

: is always possible with cream. It occurred to some of us that 
: i cream produced under good conditions should command a higher 
| 

i
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price and we took the matter up with some Chicago dealers and 

they decided to experiment with it. Their experiment proved 

so satisfactory that today they are paying an increased price for 

that cream and it amounts to about ten thousand dollars a year 

to Waukesha county. 

It is a highly practical and feasible business for a great many | 

people who are not securing any better than their ordinary | 

prices to secure a better price than they are getting. Look at | 

your market, look at your quality, study your business, learn : 

every detail of your business. The secret is not in these elab- 

orate establishments, it is in the absolute knowledge of taking 

care of the milk at the time it is drawn from the cow until it 

goes into the bottle. It is little particles of dust, or a little bit 

of filthiness on the part of the milker himself, that gives these 

bacteria a chance to get into the milk. 

The history of the milk business as experience has taught 

us is this. Three and one-half years ago it occurred to 

some of us that our establishment was a good one, we were 

giving our milk better attention than was being given by others, 

and we thought we would branch out in the business. We con- 

ferred with a dealer in Milwaukee, but he could not give any 

more for it, he said, ‘‘I cannot pay you any more for it,’’ so the 

matter was naturally up to us to make a reputation. We started 

selling milk in the city of Milwaukee; the first delivery of milk 

consisted of two quart bottles carried in a satchel and the trade 

solicited. Finally the customers grew in numbers enough to 

entitle a shipment there and grew from one to another and is 

still growing. We sell two thousand quarts a day and it amounts 

from one hundred and seventy-five to two hundred dollars per 

day. That is the growth in three and one-half years, and is 

not out of reach of any one of you if you are near a city where 

you can have a market, and would be more profitable than if you 

followed the ordinary route. 

Discussion. 

Mr. McKerrow—Did you feel any smaller the day you carried : 

those two bottles of milk in a satchel to Milwaukee than you do 

now as Secretary of the State Board of Agriculture? 

Mr. Rowlands—I felt just as determined.
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i i ‘ Mr. McKerrow—We will accept that as about the best answer ; i you can give. : 
fi Mr. Seott—What is good material for the walls of a milk ; 8 - house? 
ie Mr. Rowlands—There are two or three things—one is the a glazed brick with a smooth finish that will not absorb. In a 3 taking brick, get one that will not absorb anything, get one that q is glazed on the outside hard enough so it will not absorb any- { | thing. Galvanized iron sheeting painted white is very satis- cf factory, another one is tile, and that is probably just as practical i 1 as any kind you can use. 
aoa Mr. Stiles—Does the feed that the cattle get make any differ- ie ence in the quality or taste of the milk? 

ee Mr. Rowlands—That is a matter you must be careful about. i. | i Turnips or some other things might taint the milk, there are some : | . feeds that will make a taste in milk, and we have to be very 

Mr. McKerrow—Can you feed ensilage? tt Mr. Rowlands—Yes, but you must be careful and do not feed 2 ensilage when you are milking. 
: Mr. McKerrow—When do you feed it? 
4 Mr. Rowlands—Anyway an hour before or after. 
® Question—What other feeds do you feed with the ensilage? ao Mr. Rowlands—Clover hay, alfalfa and all kinds of mill feeds, = I will not name them, but any kind that will not taint the milk. z Question—Won’t the malt be likely to taint the milk? S Mr. Rowlands—I do not know whether it would taint it-as a ¥ food, but the smell in the barn might. 
i Question—What breed of cattle have you? 
B Mr. Rowlands—Guernsey. 
t Question—What do you think is the reason condensers object 7 3 to ensilage produced milk? 
5 Mr. Rowlands—The matter is not with the ensilage, it is with § the condensers. 
i Mr. Scott—Is it not a fact that some condensers are taking mee silage milk? 

| i ; Mr. Rowlands—They have just found out what is good. 
Mr. McKerrow—They have not been going to our Farmers’ i Institutes or Agricultural College and are a little behind the 

'
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Mr. Stiles—Do you think the silage fed now is better than it 

used to be? 

Mr. Rowlands—It is certain we know how to make it better 

than when we first started the silage proposition. The trouble 

was done in feeding cows where there was not a good system 

of ventilation and when they fed the cows the odor was kept in 

at milking time and it is possible that the milk was contamin- 

ated. The early silage was sour and had a more acid odor. 

A Member—The best time to feed ensilage is after milking. 

There is always a lot of dust gathers around the windows and 

doors of the building before milking and that drops off on the : 

cows and it will get into the milk and I believe the feeding time 

is best after milking, for both silage and hay. 

Mr. Rowlands—I thoroughly agree with you that it is just 

as well to feed after milking, but as for dust falling on the milk, 

it cannot in our barn, you must not have it in the barn. The 

chutes are always closed and the hay is brought in as needed. 

Mr. McKerrow—You have nothing in that barn to make dust. 

Mr. David Imrie, who, with his brother and some other Insti- 

tute workers, first began the planning of a concrete silo on a 

little different scale from what they found it in the central part 

of the state, will talk on the concrete silo, and he can talk to 

you from experience. 

THE CONCRETE SILO 

Davin Imrte, Roberts, Wis. 

Mr. McKerrow has asked me to be brief. It is rather hard ts 

make a form and build a silo in about twenty minutes. 

The silo which I am to describe is a single, reinforced, con- 

erete wall six inches thick with continuous doors crossed every 

two feet with seven-eighths-inch steel rods, which lock into the 

reinforcing wire. The door frame used while building the silo 

is taken out, so there is nothing to rot. 

I will say we have nothing to sell, the forms are free for any 

one to make, we do not want to discourage the building of any 

kind of a silo. If you cannot build a concrete silo, build some 

other kind. We advocate them because they are permanent, will 

last forever, and as silage is not an experiment, the question then 

is, what kind of a silo can we build and build it the cheapest.
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Tt That is all there is to it. Brick is good, stone is good, conerete 
tm blocks, anything that will be lasting, and we know of nothing 
i & that is more lasting than concrete. It is cheap, it will last for- 
i ; - ever and it keeps silage perfectly. All that is necessary is to 
fe have it air-tight, then the silage will keep; if we build a concrete 
f s silo right, it will hold water. Washed with a cement wash, it 
q will be air-tight, so it must be a good silo. 

. They have been in use in our county for the last four or five 
H | years; I lost track of the number last summer. There are forty 

i or fifty in our part of the county and Mr. Bradley says there 
i j are just as many in the northern part of the county. They built 

| twenty-eight along the edge of St. Croix county this summer, I 
i} 4 do not know how many there are. People are coming from 
my i Minnesota to buy silo forms up in Polk county, so perhaps there 
i! ' are from one hundred and fifty to two hundred of these in the 
+t counties right around. 

I only know of two that cracked and those were built by a 
iE contractor and not by farmers. It was claimed he only used 
i | about forty bags of cement when he should have used forty 
i € barrels. I asked him what proportion of cement and gravel he 

i used and he said he didn’t know; I also asked him how much 
z reinforcing was put in and he said he didn’t know, but he no- 

ii & ticed a good deal of reinforcing showed inside after it was built. 
a So the silos cracked on account of faulty construction, they were ~- 

= not built right. 
% For the building of these silos, we must have a form. I have 
5 a silo model here. You can take the Farmers’ Institute Bul- 
¢ letin No, 24, 1910, and on pages 136-142 you will find a descrip- 
; tion telling how to build a silo, but, as Prof. Bliss said this morn. 

g ing, it is a great deal easier to explain to the people while they : | 4 are looking at the thing to be described, especially a farmer who ia is not a mechanic. There are drawings showing how to cut the iti Pieces, how to put them together, how to raise the form, how to 4 reinforce it, everything is there, but if you will just listen to é me, I will explain it as briefly as possible. 
| i As a rule, the farmers make the forms, or have them made. 

There is no one manufacturing these forms, some hire a car- i} ; penter to make them. Perhaps that is the best way, so they : will be correct. If not well built, it will make a rough looking f silo, it is unsightly, and we want a building that looks well, as } i well as one that will keep the silage. 

t
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You can make these any size you wish. A good size is four- ! 

teen or sixteen feet. You can make it larger if you like, but I 

would rather have it sixteen or eighteen feet. If you have a 

large herd, you had better make two. Do not make them too 

wide, then yon ean build them high. This silo has only a six- 

inch wall. The silo I will describe is sixteen feet in diameter. 

To make inside form of a sixteen-foot silo, draw a circle on 

the barn floor fifteen feet, ten inches in diameter, spacing this 

off into eight equal distances. Take a two by twelve plank 

twelve feet long, lay this down on the line drawn, mark the circle 

and length required on plank (one plank will make two ribs). 

Using this for a pattern, saw out sixteen of these ribs to make 

eight sections. Place two of these ribs two feet apart from cen- 

ter to center, nailing strips one by two or three, three feet long, 

covering the outside with light galvanized iron (28-gauge). 

Connect the sections with two by six two feet long, also cut to 

the same circle (this last is important as it holds the form to a 

true circle), putting two bolts in each end. The form as you see 

has two wedges, one on each side, or every four sections, made of 

two by four three feet long, to tighten and loosen the form. 

After bolting the form together, drive down the wedges. 

The way we support the inside form you see by this model; : 

also by holes in ribs, using a two by four studding to each sec- 

tion running through holes in the plank ribs. These holes must 

be cut two and one-half by four and one-half inches. Bore a 

hole in studding and after raising the form put in a one-half 

inch bolt just under the lower rib. 

The outside form is made of heavy galvanized iron (18 or 20- 

gauge) three feet wide. This form is made in two pieces con- 

nected with one-half-inch bolts threaded twelve inches long, to 

admit of loosening or tightening the form when raising. Rivet 

on each side of joint three strips of heavy band iron with two 

inches at the end near joint turned out at right angles, with 

holes through which to run the bolts. Yon now have your forms. 

Dig the hole for the silo, going down where there is no danger 

of water, from four to eight feet below the feeding floor. Make 

it seventeen feet in diameter. If the soil is clay, dig under the 

bank, commencing up about a foot and slanting it in so that at 

the bottom it is under the bank eight or ten inches to give a wider 

footing. Use the earth for the-outside form. Place the inside
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. : i form in the bottom so it is six inches from the bank on all sides. ey) Be sure to get the form level. : Te Mix the concrete, one part best Portland cement, two parts i a clean sand and four parts gravel or crushed rock. Make this FI quite thin and pour in one foot all around, then lay in a No. 2 : q e wire, letting the ends lap about two feet, then another foot of 4 concrete, then another wire, until the forms are full. Let this nog stand over night to set. In the morning raise the forms by | 3 : knocking out the wedges, take off the pieces that join the sections ip : together only where the wedges are, leaving the form in two a pieces, and three or four men can lift each half. To hold these y t in place when raised, put a two by four through each of the mor- 7 i tices in the form. There will be eight two by four’s. These - should be of different lengths, so the splices will not all come at ie the same place. Put a piece of plank under the bottoms of the i } two by four’s, so they will not settle in the ground when the ; i weight of the forms comes on them. Raise the forms two feet, ff eight inches, ‘so they will be inside of the completed wall two ie | inches. Bore a hole in each two by four and put a pin in just ; | under the forms. Next put in the staging. Nail four Pieces | of eight-inch boards seven feet long to the two by four’s, close ‘ § under the forms, to lay a plank on for the staging. iia When level with the feeding floor, commence the door open- fi | ing, which is continuous from there up. The opening should be 8 : two feet, six inches wide. For the door jamb molds, nail two s Pieces two by four together by nailing one on the edge of the 3 other. Place these two feet, eight inches apart, see that they are i plumb and cut some pieces two feet, two inches long and toe nail fF Se between them to keep them in place. Cut notches in the outside te edge of these two by four’s, first one two feet above the feeding it floor, and every two feet to the top of silo. Make the notches se > : one inch wide and two and one-half inches deep for the rods that : 4 eross the door. The rods are of Seven-eighths steel, extending ; into the wall about eight or ten inches each side of the door open- é ing, with a hook on each side to receive the No. 2 wire. The first ; two rods above the feeding floor should have turn buckles on 3 them, so they can be removed, making a door six feet high. i For the door simply use two by six or two by eight pieces cut me to the right length and place a piece of tarred felt or roofing felt mee across the door, letting it extend a foot on each side of the | opening. 

f i
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When you get to the surface of the ground, put on the out- | 

side form. As the silo gets higher, make eight brackets. These : 

brackets rest loosely on the top of the inside form and slide up ~ 

when the forms are raised. They should stand out over the out- 

side form, so a rope attached to this form can be brought over 

the point of the bracket and tied to the post to keep it in position 

until it is tightened up and the small pieces put on. 
To keep the lower edge of the outside form just six inches from 

the inside form, cut some six-inch boards three feet long and 

place between the two forms two or three feet apart and as the 

concrete is put in, these can be drawn up and they will not be 

used again. Make twenty or twenty-four pieces from two by 

four just six inches from the shoulder to where sawed in, the 

shoulder to rest on the inside form, and where sawed to catch 

the outside form. 
You can put thirty or forty per cent of small stones in the silo 

wall if you wish. Place them in the center of the wall, tamp 

down into the soft concrete, and pour more concrete on them. 

The concrete needs no tamping if made thin enough. Take a 
spade and churn along the sides of the forms, so as to drive the 

gravel stones back and let the thin concrete down beside the 

forms. 

After raising the forms, to make a nice finish, where the joints 

are, take a trowel and point up any holes and rub down with a 

piece of board or a brick, using water with it. 
To raise the concrete as the silo gets higher, use a mast staid 

to the barn and raise it with a horse, taking four or five pails at 

a time. 

When the walls are high enough, finish off level and while the 

concrete is still soft, shove into the top of the wall some three- 
eighth by eight bolts every three or four feet, putting the head 

down into the concrete, leaving the thread end above the wall 4 

two and one-half inches. This is to fasten the plates on and 

you will have a silo that will last forever. 
Now take the inside forms and lower them over the wall on 

the outside, also the outside forms. Before taking out the stag- 

ing, give the inside at least two good coats of wash made of 

cement -and water of about the consistency of cream. ; 
You can:put on any kind of a roof you may desire. 4 :
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at Discussion. 
a fe 

. i i Mr. MeKerrow—Any questions? 
| if z Question—What is the mixture? 

i li * Mr. Imrie—It would depend a great deal on the gravel which 

| 5 you have. Two of sand, one of cement and six of gravel. If 

i | your gravel is two of sand to four of stone, then you can put one 

| | i of cement and six of gravel. 
t a8 Mr. Seott—If£ you have more than that proportion, what would 

\ | you do? 
a Ri Mr. Imrie—Put in more cement. 

; | e Question—What is the cost? 
* : ; Mr. Imrie—The forms will cost twenty-five dollars. The mak- 

: | } ing will cost perhaps ten dollars. The first man need not figure 

tk that cost, because there are men waiting for every form as fast 

E i as they are used. I only know of two that are left in the 
if county. I have one and no less than four want it. I cannot 

Aina. state what it will cost to make the silo after you have the forms, 
fae that will depend on what it will cost to get the gravel on the 

5 ground. After it is on the ground, counting everything, it will 
5 | cost somewhere between one hundred and fifty and two hundred 

® ; dollars built, sixteen feet in diameter and thirty-five feet deep. 

hood Question—How much do you build a day? 

ai Mr. Imrie—Just one form full. 

5 | Question—What do you do to stop a cement silo from cracking? 
aie! Mr. Imrie—It has never cracked. 
K Bs : The Member—You have only had it four years. I am a ce- 

s ment contractor and I was never able to stop cement from erack- 
: 4 ing. I donot believe the man lives who has. 

ots Question—Doesn’t the cement crack as you put it up? 

is Mr. Imrie—Not if they are worked right. If you will take 
‘ : a piece of brick and rub the joint you won’t have any trouble. 
i A Member—In our locality there has been one of these silos 

7| for about ten years. The owner was well satisfied with it. 

i ! There is not a crack in it anywhere. There are twenty-five in 
| i that section. 
mee : Mr. McKerrow—I saw a silo in Canada of this class with a 

; ten-inch wall that had been up twelve years and it was perfect, 
. ei ‘had no eracks. 

Question—Does the silage freeze in it? : 

3
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Mr. Imrie—I never saw a silo in which it didn’t freeze, but 

jt isn’t as bad as in a stone silo, it thaws out quicker. 

Question—Wouldn’t you consider that detrimental? 

Mr. Imrie—No. 

Question—Don’t you think the acid will eat through the ce- 

ment? 

Mr. Imrie—I do not know. It was washed with cement when 

it was biult, and it is just as hard as it ever was. 

Mr. McKerrow—I know of a silo in Dodge county that I think 

has been built twenty-eight years, a stone silo, plastered up with 

cement, and it has been whitewashed three or four times in that 

time. 

Mr. Imrie—We just whitewashed ours inside, using pure ce- ~ 

ment and water. 

Question—How far from the outside do you put your reinfore- 

ing wire? r 

Mr. Imrie—An inch or an inch and one-half, so it will be 

covered well. 

Every time you raise the forms, grease them with axle grease, 

just smear it over. It only takes less than a fifty-cent pail of 

axle grease and it will slip off so it is perfectly smooth. 

Dr. Kutchin—I would like to say that this last summer I put 

up a single wall concrete silo, sixteen by thirty-two, without a 

stick of wood in it, excepting the doors, the chute and roof being 

concrete, and it cost me five hundred and eighty-two dollars. 

Mr. Imrie—You let it to a contractor? 

Dr. Kutchin—Yes, I did. 

Mr. Stiles—You spoke of the necessity of having a good, solid 

foundation, and if you go down to a sand foundation, why 

wouldn’t it do to put in old iron to keep it from settling? 

Mr. Imrie—The sand is just as good a foundation as you can 

get if you have base enough there. 

Mr. Stiles—In regard to the cost, I will say Mr. Michels built 

twin silos which cost him one hundred and twenty-five dollars 

each. His neighbor built one which cost fifty-four dollars. 

They had the gravel on the ground. 

Mr. Imrie—These men did not count the work. 

Mr. McKerrow—The twin silos cost him three hundred and 

sixteen dollars; one hundred and sixty-eight dollars apiece. He 

paid for the work, but he had the gravel right there. 

Question—Didn’t he use different forms? er
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; id Mr. McKerrow—Yes, a form he hired. 
f 4 A Member—They are less work than this and you ean build i i five feet a day. They rent for twenty-five dollars for a silo. Te Mr. McKerrow—We have a model silo on the State Fair . i 8 grounds, built by the Chicago Construction: Co, It is a little ie different, and they put on a concrete roof. 1 . Question—I would like to ask about the cement block silo, com- mi Pared with the cement. Can it be constructed so it will not 

i i is crack ? 
e74 Mr. Imrie—It costs more and must be reinforced more; the an | * joints are weaker. 

fie) Mr. McKerrow—I think the committee on resolutions is ready i Bi * to report. 
fn The resolutions were read by the chairman of the committee 1 i on resolutions, Mr. C. I. Brigham, of Blue Mounds, and after i : considerable discussion, were unanimously adopted as follows: nf Wuereas, It is of the greatest importance to all the people j i of the state that our dairy and food laws be thoroughly enforced : ' | Resolved, That we commend the able and fearless work of our ii present dairy and food commissioner and urge his reappoint- ii ment. 

9 49) 9/9) i The convention of the State Board of Agriculture assembled i | at the city of Madison, Wisconsin, on the 9th day of February, a] 1911, and representing the farmers and stock raisers of the state i a] of Wisconsin, adopts the following resolutions: 
a1 Wuereas, One of the largest and most important of Wiscon- : i : sin Agricultural interests is represented by its live stock and by ei the income therefrom which income is estimated to amount to a more than one hundred million dollars annually and whereas 3 { we believe that the state of Wisconsin should, in the improving : ; of the character and increasing the production of the domestic :c is animals of this state move forward as it has in other lines; and ane Wuereas, The Wisconsin Live Stock Breeders Association 

is organized for the advancement and protection of the live stock [ i interests of the state and is limited in its accomplishments only ; i by reason of lack of sufficient funds to properly carry forward | gy the large interest of the live stock industry in this state and | is unable without larger financial support to properly protect TE interests of such magnitude and of such value to the state of i Wisconsin ; therefore, 

|
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Resolved, That we do hereby express our unqualified en- 

dorsement of the proposal to appropriate out of the state | 

treasury an adequate sum for said association and its work and | 

we do hereby particularly endorse and urge the legislature to | 

pass bill No....... now pending before the Wisconsin legis- 

lature relating to said matters. : 
Wuereas, It is now a thoroughly accepted fact that bovine 

tuberculosis is spread from herd to herd mainly through the 

introduction of animals having the disease in such a form that 

it is not revealed by physical examination, and whereas, the 

tuberculin test is the most feasible and practicable way to deter- 

mine whether our herds are diseased or not and is the most effi- 

cient means whereby it has been possible to carry on the cam- 

paign against bovine tuberculosis; therefore be it 

Resolved, That this convention endorses the principle of the 

law requiring that cattle offered for sale shall successfully pass 

the tuberculin test, and be it further resolved that the law be so 

amended as to make it more practicable in its enforcement. 
Prest. McKerrow: This concludes the program of the Con- 

vention of the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. We trust 

that those who have been in attendance have found these two 

days both pleasant and profitable. We feel sure that the farm- 

ers of Wisconsin who will read this report in their homes will s 

receive profit and pleasure therefrom. 

I wish to thank all those in attendance for their presence here, 

and I hope that you will bejable to work into your own business 

many of the methods outlined in this meeting. We will now 

stand adjourned. 

29—Ag. 
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i LIST OF CROP REPORTERS FOR 1910. 

= | 
a i@ Adams County Green County : C. F. Heberlein, Kilbourn Hon. John Luchsinger. Monroe j 

A. A. Ten Eyck, Brodhead = Barron County rt el J. A. H. Johnson, Chetek Green Lake County aoe 
H. A. Graham, Dartford a Brown County 

a: 2 Hon. C. G. Wilcox, De Pere Iowa _ County 4 E S. J. Shannon, Askeaton Thomas Convey, Ridgeway aE Buffalo County Jefferson Coun 4 } Alex. Lees, Mondovi W. BF. ‘Stiles, Lake Mills ia 
Calumet Cor Juneau County ie “Hon. gana Breed, Chilton C. H. Johnson, Meadow Valley ia john Gray, Hilbert cen County, 

fl Chippewa County ~ William C. Crosby, Kenosha 
ae Hon. WB Bartlet, Eagle Point | Kewaunee County 

i nD. + B. a _ ee Hon. William Rogers, Kewaunee 
t Sena tin, Neillsvill La Crosse County re ustin, el le 
iz Hon. W. 8S. Irvine, Greenwood E. E. Jones, Rockland 
so Columbia County Lafa; Count; 5 z= Hon. George Wylle, Morrisonville es an ‘Matre, Mineral Point. 5) M. W. Roberts, Pardesville Sane ee ee 
ai Crawford County Langlade Coun q : James Fisher, Eastman Hon. John Stegreer, Antigo 
ae Dane County 

z zt W. L. Ames, Oregon Manitowoc County = 5 Hon. ‘Nicholas Anderson, Cambridge F. A. Huebner Manitowoc 34 T. D. Brereton, Lodi Marathon, County 

Dodge C 
eight, March . i "fi. B. Diake, Beaver Dem x Mt’ Duncan, ‘Wausaa a: Hon. S. R. Webster, Danville Marquette County : : Door_County John Hamilion, Westficla * c A sen, Detroit Harbor Milwaukee County 

6 } Dunn Coun Hon C. T. her, Wauwatosa oh J. B. Chickering, Menomonie zi John Flick, Downsyille oes 10 Ee et, 
! Eau Claire Coun’ E. E. Wyatt, Tomah, ; / mz. H. Paguet mat Claire B. A. Menn, Norwalk 

7 
Oconto Coun: 

a a Gencaak © HIN” Rosendale David Welgwood, Little Suamico ; J. H. Dixon, Brandon aa a 

: Forest County g John Hess, Rhinelander 
Hon. Egbert Wyman, Crandon is! Gomme j 

oo cua a, Mit. ¥8e fon, Chas. Clack, Appleton 

Lincoln Abraham, Bloomington Ozaukee County 
N. E. France, Platteville Jacob Dietrich, Cedarburg
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Pepin County Vernon County 
Hon. 8. F. Plummer, Arkansaw F. W. Alexander, Viroqua 

Ed Hammer, Hillsboro 

Polk County 
Cc. E. Monty, St. Croix Falls Vilas cone . 

Grant Cook, Eagle River 

Portage fa! 
: 

Geo. W. Fleming, Amherst Walworth County 
H. A. Briggs, Elkhorn 

Racine County H. A. Bates, Walworth 
Hon. Delbert Utter, Lake Beulah 
W. J. Moyle, Union Grove Washburn County 

Geo. W. Harmon, Spooner 
Richland County 

J. M. Clark, Viola 
D. H. Welch, Minong 

Rock Count; Washington County 

Hon. n Cc. Taylor, Orfordville Hon. Geo. W. Jones, West Bend 

Clayton BE. Fisher, Janesville 
Waukesha County 

Sauk County Daniel Williams, Oconomowoc 

James R. et Prairie du Sac W. H. Edwards, Pewaukee 

Sage Geo. W. Davies, North Free- 
i 

4 Waupipert Sumit, W 
Shawano Coun’ mith, Weyauwega 

aS Wedgwood, Shawano D. F. Bumham, Waupaca 

hi Count; Waushara County 

. ane ‘Waterman, Plymouth H. B. Fairbank, Plainfield 

‘Taylor County Winnebago County 

. W. Adams, Medford Dr. T. E. Loope, Eureka 

on ae Geo. G. Jones, Neenah 
TT aleau Coun! 
rem on. ie A. mnold, Galesville Wood County 

F. A. George, Osseo Walter A. Woodford, Marshfield 

«
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WISCONSIN FARM CROP REPORTS. 

MAY 1. 

From an agricultural point of view, the early part of the present year has 

been full of perplexity and disappointment. 

The snowfall of the past winter gave ample protection to growing crops, 
and with the apparent opening of spring early in March, grasses and grains at 
once commenced growth at least one month in advance of average seasons. 

Favorable conditions continued until the middle of April when grasses and 

grains had reached ordinary early June standards, and tree fruits were in full 

bloom. The disastrous freezes of April 17th and 23rd—when the thermometer 
showed the respective records of 30 degrees and 24 degrees above zero—killed 

nearly all fully matured blossoms of apples, cherries and plums; seriously 

injured the chances of crops of brush fruits and strawberries; and killed the 
leaves and young shoots upon forest trees. In exposed locations spring grains 
and young clover were killed back, but were not permanently injured. 

The fall of snow about the time of this freezing weather did much to 
prevent loss to strawberries and Spring grain crops. We estimate the loss to 
apples at 80 per cent; cherries and plums at 90 per cent; brush fruits at 65 

per cent; and strawberries at 50 per cent. Notwithstanding these unfavorable 

conditions, the present report shows farm crops to be in better than usual 

condition on May Ist. 
Our reports from the State at large give the following estimates, 100 

representing normal: 

Winter WHERE... oon cies cocesccccccsncsecesceseccpeccsce OO 
Winter Rye ..... 2... ccccccecccccccccccecccccccccccscccs «69S 
(Gower Menllows. ....<-<-<s0 06 - acs csocneesseenenseccecasse O04 
Other Meadows .........scccccecccccccccccccccccccccccces OF 
BMAUER cn ooo cccesc cscs co cccs concocsetsceccettevectsnccen Oe 
PRUEEOR. onic cs cin cic cece saeciecenecsscreesseerncveee erases ou Ow 

Rain is much needed in the northwestern part of the State, several cor- 

respondents stating that there had been no considerable rainfall this spring. 
Inquiries as to the comparative acreage of the principle grain crops in the 

State the present season, bring reports showing about the usual acreage of 

winter wheat, rye and oats, and meadows other than clover. 
The acreage of spring wheat, which has not been large in recent years, is 

increased 8 per cent from last year, and on account of the almost ideal winter 

conditions, clover meadows show an increase of 2 per cent, while barley acreage 

drops off slightly. 

JUNE 1. 

The general weather conditions that prevailed during the latter part of 

April continued throughout the month of May. 
During the period of ten years last passed, but in one instance, 1907, has 

the mean temperature for the month of May been as low as that of the month 

just past. 

Frequent light frosts have occurred, and the preponderance of cloudy weather 

. over sunshine, has been unusual. x ae
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‘The rainfall has generally been light, and in a large part of the State has . 

been insufficient for crop requirements, While grain crops have fairly main- . 

tained the conditions of healthfulness and general promise reported a month 

ago, old meadows. and pastures have fallen off considerably. With warm 

weather and rain, however, prospects would rapidly improve. 

Most of the corn acreage has now been planted, and early planted fields are 

already up and are being cultivated, but the young plants are yellow and 

making slow growth. Considerable re-planting is being done, as a result of 

poor seed, and the ravages of cutworms. The acreage planted to corn has 

been considerably increased over last year. 

Sugar beets are backward; and little tobacco has as yet, been set. Reports 

indicate that the acreage of sugar beets will be slightly less than last year, 

while that of tobacco will be about the same as last season. 

‘The acreage of potatoes will be noticeably less than that of last year; while 

that of other farm crops will not materially change. In canning districts the 

increase of peas and corn for this industry, is marked. 

It develops that the apple crop of the State was not completely ruined by 

the frosts of last month, and appearances indicate that 20 per cent of a normal 

crop may yet be secured. Of other fruit crops, strawberries and blackberries 

promise best, 50 per cent of a full crop being predicted. 

The condition of growing crops is reported as follows : . 

Winter Wheat, 96; Spring Wheat, 9544; Winter Rye, 95%; Spring Rye, 90; 

Oats, 9414 ; Barley, 98; Clover Meadows, 92% ; Timothy Meadows, 88; Alfalfa, 

9214; Pastures, 88%. 

JULY 1. * 

Reports received from correspondents in fifty-four counties of the State, repre- 

sent crop conditions as extremely critical. Except in a few favored localities, 

the rain fall during the month of June was extremely slight, while the sudden 

and marked change in temperature was not favorable to grass and small grain 

crops. Upon sandy soils, the extreme heat has burned out the grass crops - 

and seriously injured growing grain, evcn if rain should come at once. 

Pastures are generally short, and cannot improve without copious rains. 

While the hay crop from last year’s seeding is good in many parts of the 

State, old meadows will yield a very small crop. Haying has commenced, 

and the quality of the product is excellent. Marshes and wild meadows 

have been badly affected by drouth, and their yield of hay will be light. 

Winter grains are generally maturing in good shape and are nearly ready 

for harvest. Spring sowed grains will have short straw, and the amount 

and quality of grain is closely depending upon rain coming in the near future. 

Corn has made very rapid growth, and is generally in fine condition. The 

crop is clean, the weather having been favorable for cultivation. It is now 

our most promising crop. 

‘The early potato crop has suffered from the drouth. Late potatoes are 

yet fair. 

The dry weather has seriously interfered with the transplanting of tobacco, 

farmers delaying setting in expectation of rain. Some fields are not yet 

planted, while much of that recently set is small and weak. Unfavorable 

weather conditions will diminish the tobacco acreage. 

Sugar beets are doing fairly well, especially early planted fields. Weather 

conditions have not been favorable to later planting, but the acreage—contrary 

to last month's statement, will be slightly larger than that of last year. 

Percentages of conditions of crops, as reported, are as follows: 

Winter Wheat, 85; Winter Rye, 87; Spring Wheat, 75; Spring Rye, 75; 

Rarley, 80; Oats, 75; Peas, 76; Corn, 87: Potatoes, 85; Cabbage, 75; ‘Tobacca, 

80; Sugar Beets, 88; Tame Meadows, 65; Wild Meadows, 67; Pastures, 0.
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/ i AUGUST 1. Bt 
if iat There was no general rain during the month of July. There uave been f a? slight showers in most parts of the State that have saved growing crops from i 4 complete destruction. Pastures have suffered most, and are now furnishing j , a : little feed for stock, this shortage being supplied by feeding of hay and grain 

1 2 feeds, 

ei Enough threshing of grain has been done to show that the yield of wheat, rye % : and barley will not fall far below the normal yield. Oats, though materially 
et injured upon sandy or very dry land, will furnish a better yield than was 3 anticipated at last report. 

j Bi Corn planted upon good fertile fields, and well cultivated, bas shown a A al remarkable degree of vitality, and with a general rain now, would make a 4] fair crop. 
a } Early potatoes are small, and the yield is light. Later potatoes are already i & i suffering from want of rain, and the crop will be materiauy shortened even j BE if rain comes soon. 
i ai Early planted tobacco is blossoming without a desirable growth of leaf, ia i while late planted is still small and not promising. 
pet Sugar beets are doing fairly well, though making slow growth. ie The following percentages of condition of crops is reported by corres- a) & pondents : 
Fy t 

per cent a ae CORI oie wins Soo Sein waclveisesine ee sens suos ssw eceeee ccaccinceue Tel a ay MOB oi os is ise sa Sasi Side e s Sox ose caay reece | WOR or owe nte ond aie See ope ait hc = eee oon eT 
we BEOGUE winnie eve enwin owe cleclinweweee vowessiswscsSoctlceincesceemielt ‘ he CONNER oie inn om sini ole Ec weil tameck i 

3! i SOPRCED oinin 46 win wn wv tiers weavaewevecessceecscodccie Lee r DORR PORES oon oes seein vase tcne ee eae 
j $3 CIROR, - ccnive <5 wc encet eee seerev ore oe cer roee er ae 

: No crop report will be issued for September on account of State Fair, Sep- 
. tember 12-16. , 

Nore—No crop report issued in October. 

i November 1. 

& The final crop report for the State of Wisconsin for 1910, as a whole is quite 
e: satisfactory. When we consider that the Past season has been remarkable for 

Ee extremely unfavorable weather conditions, that at times, threatened disastrous 
e results,—the showing made is alike creditable to our soil resources and the f skillful methods of the farmers of the State. 
¥ Some sections suffered so severely during the protracted summer drouth as 

a} to be unable to regain their normal standing after the fall rains came. As 
* f a result, yields of certain crops vary widely when different counties are com- 

| : pared. 
ti The hay crop furnishes an illustration, when the yield varies from one half to 

| a two tons per acre, prices ranging from $12.00 to $22.00. _ 3 oy We give below, tables showing the average yield per acre of the principal 
7 crops in the State; the average quality of the same, and the average prices 
° at which products are now being sold. 

' Yrerp Per Acar. . i : bushels 
; MFO Few aisle ciclo ovine sis uiews evs Sageeek Jdbnn sei Sanessccetks AE 
} ORB S 9 oo co os Satin wae Ua celine Sailale ike 55563 «Fees cesene SBE 
| 3 MIEN, occas So nie ewinisinc eo be vec twee Seco dy feviewcete es eee Oe 
i Mmm (a= ooo sa dew ons en swsiiadods corre ecicewsesauneces al 
/ ir WUOK So 5 Faience nso staccc os corasesousenceeesuncs le ccue ee ne 
|
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bushels 

PORE <n. lock cect ccc cesccccecncatsccesesscescesesio dieses +e 20 

WDE. sco oko soo ncicicns cies cgccesscregsiocqsicseces tees cene= 14 

Clover Seed 2.2... cece cccs cece cccccccccccsccsessccccss 2 

Potatoes .....2ccccccccccccccccccccccessesesccceseccoses 120 

Corn (shelled) .......---cceeeeececsccccceeeceeseresesers 37 

PohOSNG oo laccssccccgececsevegcesacissccsassee sees esti 1,100 

Sugar Beets .......-e-scceeeccescecccececeseecescces «fODS 11 

Cabbages ....... cece cee cece cee ec ccc cee ces en eee LOM ™ 

Tame Hay Be eas ag Sea eae e ae More aan coe aan ene a 

QUALITY OF PRopuct. 

t 
per cent. 

MUMBRE<<..c4 nadiccieicee scinlves sicineanereesemoumeses: eset cs ot bs 

BYE oc cc cccwenslt <a snide wie shgeie se aSes Mews ET 0 «0 20.5% 94 

DERE Co nccicncvccenesesnoaosssMscescrses scecae sina cesse 90 

Buckwheat ......2..ccccccccescccccccccsscocccccescoccres 
89 

Wels vicc caw cncicsicnsices ss caewiesnccsasicsemns (escecl sso: 90 

WES. oc cab oigsiowesscnicscceccceccrmcesmmmesnncnoscs 
9S 2 Po S- 92 

NRE BS = ins ceSWiclh as cccelesne tos smapenscesiceeaties este en 95 

Chavet Bed... cs o6s cece scccscecsncccesencciesesisciccceessic 96 

POURbOES ooo cic cc coc cccccncccesccccccccseseesessccessccese 88 

CORB vic. oc 0x Visca on.0 bse s STG $s Sesiemabee'seeisisin see ci e's 9 0710% 92 

TOMAGED ~ o oc. oc casino oso cdevioscccsevesecceicvocbeceeoeers® 78 

Gagan WO: <0. en. <0 senescence tivrescocsegsecere©*<* 95 

CAIBORE coin 0-5 5einsins'ssis\c ciowena’s oseapinees = semseee et * 9°27 85 

Tame Hay ......---eceecccccsccsereccccccsssscsescesees® 
97 

‘ 

AVERAGE PRICES. 
per bushel. 

DWE os ck oa. cene wo seat taee otisa sense eens SURee 

Gata Gs secs 4 tea on << - vaee ose deen qasemes oem ee 

Mathews: oa - scan ese nsec atecemmereecesnisces> (cere 65 

Buckwheat ......---c--0-oocecesercecccceecsesscsceses 15 : 

BOOMS 62s esc c ccc c cece sce seecewcece ses. Steseoes 2200 

Clover Seed 2.2... -- ees cc cesses ceeccecorcersccsssecs 8.25 

WUMRIBAD <5 o-oo earass's cowsccwewaceiceonercomerenrs< 
lr Se -35 

Wipe one tne panes ieee eaers oe aero rere -50 

Tobacco POE EMESS 5 Sa nation ceitantgs thse c= sist -09 

Sugar Beets 5 See ds dia 2's olb Windle o.w'e Op ais -)s timers ~ --=\c Oe 5.00 : 

Cabbage Eun Hubas uct 1c Bes Si ccs aeawees se ceeeee= «OOM 7.00 

‘Tame Hay ROCs Saul sate seaais eae eeee seas eos eem 16.00 > 

Joun M. TRUE, 
Secretary
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4 ie e STATEMENT OF CROPS GROWN IN 1910. 
A | ee eee 
H j : Number of Bushels. | 

: i i Counties, _—————— ae er 
A Bi Wheat. Corn. | Oats. | Barley. | Rye. | Flax seed. : f | 
iat Se Sale 
i igs Adee noes. 27 | 227,059 237,831 44,169 a ee a ims YAshland ...22 2... 4,747 | 310 44,0€0 6,916 SUM ee---o 4 fae {Bayheld 2... 5.555. 2,971 | 1,267 22,254 7 593 266 a ig . Barre S505... 16,810 | ~~ 141,629 829 429 217,044 30,654 1,148 i : Brown ..-.......0:] 43,755 | 123,856 | 1,045 20 | 4917120 18's 31 

o Buffalo ........... 75,935, 636,919 | 1,757,745 592,054 52,446 51 q (Barnett: =... 222... 51,239 93,553 128,279 10,791 8,178 56 : Calumet .......... 57,006 309,630 733,934 (07,396 20,204 95 Chippewa ......... 16,602 252,153 | 1,231,501 191,103 60,015 45 Clark 22s, 17,756 190,169 656,107 192,296 | 51,316 7 
Columbia .........] 88,300 | 1,494,704 | 1,487,628 | 378,627 | 119,204 |............ Crawford ......... 43,509 ‘599,042 504,474 127,052 | SIE TTA eens: es eS 50,307 | 2,703,900 | 3,447,942 793,504 © 39,367 2 Wee i soo 163,533 | 1,451,060 | 2,731,967 1,635,785 32,372 30 : ‘oor 43,855 18,727 397,168 93,855 | 95,511 500 

3 Youglas ..........| 2,006 9,002} 90,496 1,295 S pedipert ek Pe aioe. 555s 69,926 €90,418 | 1,318,€60 385,932 70,312 195? Eau Claire ....... 48,147 301,891 | 1,220,962 254,311 98,650 2,200 ‘Plorenee 0... .7 275 ‘240 8,104 1,506 MO a Fond du Lace...... 23,427 ve 2,570,557 | 1,322,090 19,779 796 

ee aut | 219/ 13,670 2,854 100 7,240 Grant oo. 22,74 | 2,074,702 | 1,676,702 | 242,006 SATE A goss sac a 9,288 | 1/342/345 | "982/670 | 352/206 <met:.... Green Lake ...... 24,003 805,983 849,652 | 248,905 69,095 <0 ; Towa ..............| 12,252 923,937 987,500 194,084 | 81282 |.........° 
# RMROM o voet onc 779 €90 6,923 | eMeets ree ts" ovoke j Jackson ..........:|  €0,068| 217,999 | e842490 |” “397"93i 6,779 66 Jefferson .......... 56,092 | 1,099,115 | 1,129,213 294,399 CBSE hoe esee Juneau ............ 23,537 225,561 643,8€0 104,124 49,786 3,498, Kenosha .........|  12;140 674,667 | 04,774 57,006 91,369 ‘are 

Kewaunee .........,  €9,308 S21 528,873| 937,896 | 114,021 s02 La Crosse ......... 36,392 505,079 801,665 290,126 GEE Te ccc ockes Lafayette ......... 33,164 | 1,557,816 1,190,833 163,276 SAME ee cckacasos Whanglade ......... 2,985 18,185 232,704 57,705 10,174 10 Yimeoin 222222027. 1,660 9,255 | 118,136 19,258 3,769 28 
f Manitowoe ........|  €2,708 | 84,858 | 1,001,183 | 592,852 | 907,937 1,588 Marathon ......../ 57,065 | $0,642 "045,563 | 150/840 | 33°145 ‘980 AMarinette 20000) 5,876 37,433 | 164,505 25,300 TRIBE Leis nce se ca Marquette |........ 4,126 | 315,998 | 249/447 6.413 | 164,945 [202222200222 Milwaukee ©1112... 6,700 | 288,866 | 357,679 70,844 18,460 a
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STATEMENT OF CROPS GROWN IN 1910—Continued. 

rr eT 

| ‘Number of Bushels. 

Counties. j_——— 
- 

Wheat. | Corn. Oats. Barley. Rye. _| Flax seed. 

| 
| | 

Monroe ........----| 50,727 | 994,983 | 1,897,192 | 883,888 57,899 300 | 
YOconto W201] 29/416 | 158,868 | 582,478 67,182 48,173 26 | 
Oneida: <.........5. 549 1,280 87,181 45165 a etna 

Outagamie .......- 8,206 |, 616,193 1,332,313 364,280 35,716 55 

Ozaukee ......---.-, 25,885 |" 274,212 | "645,953 | 311,996 47,752 307 

Pepin ......s0000--| 44,812 | 919,154 | _ 295,699 | 206,501 SRB | mance ons 
Pierce 1..0....222:| 957625 | 483,082 | 1,287,505 | 706,523] 116, 322 15,231 
Polk ...........--| 95,544 | 825,326 | 942,802 | 831,397 16,435 3,517 
Portage ...-....--- 3,167 | 382,344. | 561,522 17,663 | 168,080 163 

WRHEG ccs s.o2csccess 707 1,277 98,548 | - ‘7,126 Seri ree. 

Racine .........-..-| 10,158 | 1,108,373 | 787,922 | 156,847 16,389 2,284 
Richland ........-.| 16,051 | 1,047,383 451,207 210,415 13,868 20 

Rock ..........----| 10,871 | 2,230,604 | 1,456,869 | 813,314 CT ees 
A S55 eeeee eee 1,092 15,056 31,801 9,201 667 12 

St. Croix .........| 121,087 | 817,981 | 1,734,669 | 597,017 | 158,266 59,114 

Sauk .............-| 69,021 | 1,078,738 | 1,418,051 | 286,815 94,916 12 
MSawyer .....-----0+ 1,303 3,010 19,937 1,194 1,809 |...2.-.e0-00 

Shawano ..........| 74,358 | 268,556 | 847,071 | 196,962 79,705 “2 
Sheboygan ......., 23,046 | 658,079'| 1,138,846 | 851,751 59,839 127 

XPaylor .........-+- 574 1,740 96,651 33,581 3,931 89 
| 

Trempealeau .....| 138,371 | 413,408 | 1,783,013 | 398,728 | 119,530 108 
Vernon ......-.--.-| 175,090 | 560,301 | "746,817 | 186,370 9006 |s;...29250-: 
MUM na0stsacsces 277 86 9,857 ‘889 Mi lsac-cetose 
Walworth .......-- 9,354 | 2,241,072 | 1,147,796 | 681,685 95,208 [cs aceceoees 

AWashburn 1........] 8,996 50,562 65,770 7,874 SAT es OS 

Washington ......) 53,993 | 812,579 | 1,190,198 | 679,396 BEBO ons sno e 
Waukesha ........, 38,589 | 812,572 | "789,578 | 412,763 | 140,380 iz 
Waupaca .........-| 41,050 | 461,473 | 878,067 | 124,072 91,386 6L 
Waushara ........ 3,042 | 784,650 | 434,140 23,908 | 216,404 |........--.- 

: Winnebago ©.......| 90,344 | 691,614 | 1,290,791 | 387,170 14,812 8) 

Wooa Reed 1,670 | 102,229 | 328,138 78,559 63,127 156 

‘Total ed 2,908,764 | 36,568,150 | 57,525,787 | 18,986,388 | 3,754,000 | 108,070 

‘
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i STATEMENT OF CROPS GROWN IN 1910—Continued, 

Hi SSS i: 
Number of Bushels. 

4 f Counties, (ani Ses 

, 
Cran- Straw- | Rasp- | Black- i + 

Potatoes.| Beans. | berries. Apples. | berries. | berries. | berr.es. se. 

Ha! ee ieee od es ae ee i a Adams ...........| 475,248 401 5) 2,298 21 6 a ee Ashland 2.00.0...) 61, €80 MBN vocccsese 768 MT oveeeeeh oeeree + —Bayfleld .2..0....:] 58/965 ene 979 98 19 x aad Barron ...........| 924,148 708 |.....2....] 2,038 145 3 scans Met SRI one once 208,547 WO Tow cccn ces) 15,682 | GREP noc cncecchvcuseaes) 
he Buffalo ..........| 126,805 |......2.|. ce) 4,405 ieee | oc eoeeee a Burnett ........2.) 4 oee [220200 “4 164 BB fn enestenmleenccuce ie Calumet (222.2. 78,806 66 |..........| 20,984 | 8 IS bocosscs l —Chippewa .......:| 744/936 644 50} 8,808} 1,521 265 1 a i Clark ............| 254,862 185 |..........] 3,188 | WL |......--eeleccceoreee ia 
ae Columbia ........| 1,078,804 | 69,681 |.......... nae! 616 151 30 Bet Crawford ........) 11,485) 1,155 |2022200721| soc77 | 140 94g ee Dane .............| 510,062 9,890 |..........| 15,262 | 18,684 4,269 6 BY Dodge .......0...:] 410,668 898 |..........! 29/855 | 1485 440 rr) te Door .............| 163,329 DY once a 2,289 S76 [ececcescee aie 
i ae sDoteing | eae | a| or s)he ee eb ~Dunn 2.22) 519/319 esz 6 7.707 | 1,137 150 10 EY ~—Eau Claire ....... 239,486 862 a0; U,32| 65,713 1,261 1,177 a. Florence ......... 9,5B7 |.....2000eleneeeeeeee BEE fon nsconslesccoscossfeccoscess i i Fond du Lac.....| 608,848 | 153 |..........| 39,986 "3/360 585 87 4 @ ; Beet Sear) SMR lee ee eee ae ; Grant ..---neece-] 100,982 [20000 aaa | asa 52 50 Cneta eee 90,954 |o...eeoe|eeeeeeceee| 15580 | 380 100 15 Green Lake ......; 176,682 | 75,744 (22222222."] 3°68 15 50 5 ames Sc: TTB) cen) | Sas 41 6 6 

1 ee ase 17,448 ot edb = 10 DE hosscssennalesebcaresciepectnuces 4 Jackson .........:] 108,487 441 | 3,000) 3,369 |" "3,995 516 736 | Jefferson ........| 181,847 18 j..........] 8,546 | 2,080 210 12 Juneau ........... ‘544,621 2S |o.--eceeee, 6,045, Eu 30 Dteeeeeeese 1 A Kenosha ..........| 150,758 |..........|..cccccs-| 71,980} 1,957 992 | 6 : 
Kewaunee ........ 67,292 9 |--...----] 28,040 386 1,226 |.......... La Crosse ....... 188,298 106 |..........] 34,495 5,585 889 8 Lafayette ........] 99/896 Ep --recousc]) SE Rose 2 Langlade ........] 133/170 Wo ccceacs) — OE 388 er Wace pe lakes Lincoln ..........] 135,446 7 817 WD occcsncst doa 
Manitowoe ......| 181,594 M61) OEE 1,305 pe Marathon ........ 295,786 90 40 5,163 295 SE [escwcncsss Marinette ........ 120,164 ROT cieense 3,715 Bi leseserecclocescscons Marquette .......| 504;146 | 14,019 105| 4,997 255 51 | % Milwaukee .......] 488,683 / 1,70 |..........| 91807 | 6,488 mri 7” 

A Monroe ..........] 230,238 $8 | 12,815 | 42,583 | 16,051! 1,915 4,081 Oconto ...........] 282,892 | 15,701 |... 14,902 MED To sece necelromaverses Oneida “2.000 c0oo, GES |veigees 7 205. SF, fcccetenss Outagamie 2.0.17) 2291 907 |..........] 21,198 226 542 "1,048 ; Ozaukee ..........|  992°906 96 |........] 27,176 | BO eer ennn sash eae 
Pepin ...........| 49,840 48 |code ms 105 |-esoseaes Piers .......,..-.] 177,508 $8F hose] = SOE 181 61 149 TBOMK -.- ee seeeeeeee] $57,514 | 4,768 20002 IIIL! BM, [ow ons nce vsbocoe <a coslesee eee Portage ..........] 1,677,844 )......-] sas]  Prcctcenn heeded E Price -.-.-.00-000e] 98,8 |.....ce0ee|sooecccece et 10 2 6 
BRIN noc n ona) | MORMTE | oc cccoc ce] | gm | us soos Richland ..,......] 114,193 40 |... 84,656 | “a 1 Rock -.....02....:] 365,149 18 |..........] 2,679] 2,075 514 150 MOK: ---nerccone]  SRMONE Wf eccteccce ‘342 | 150 oreacasaefesscracene St, Croix ........' 338,007 Biveeeeeeeee 1981 2,685 Vago
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STATEMENT OF CROPS GROWN IN 1910—Continued. | 

ee oo 

] Number of Bushels. 

Counties. _———— 
| 

Cran- Straw- | Rasp- Black- 

Potatoes. Beans. | berries. | Apples. | berries. | berries. berries. 

ees a SS 

Sauk .............| 920,246 | 102 |......+-.-| $8,179] 5,287 183 sl 

aGAWFEE 5... 2005+ 49,535 BE |e coerenee 18 0 28 |. acctutor 

Shawano .........| 374,188 005 |..........| 26,703 BE | onocensnnfe se teteee 

Sheboygan .......| 278,234 6908 |ousos 0,252 | 6,643 | 5,050 198 

Taylor .......----| 130,758 SF (oecosza--e 337 $B. |n.cececoe|ocnartasea 

Trempealeau .....| 121,351 Bie enc fel 871 25 5 
Vernon ....-+...+-| 181,468 | S19 |..........] 16,480 70 130 a2 

Wil cs cco sickest FEA: |. occ nos fans =senerelesorsesess MEE scans cers | ete 

Walworth .....---| 208,448 |....--..2+/eeeeeeseee] 10,808 377 SE saxstebens 

Washburn .......| 128,875 | 424 160 335 533 133 2 

Washington ......| 406,089 SL j..seeeeeee| 54,815 10 @ feces 

Waukesha ........) _ 426,321 | 67 \.e.cec....| 64,889 | 22,465 304 - & 
Waupaca ........| 2,297,378 273 | 55 | 28,487 85 4 32 
Waushara .......) 1,904,426 | 2,772 |...00.02-] 8,025 |..-e.scrceleceeressselerreeeeare 

Winnebago .....-- 298,878 | 282 |......0+2-| 32,500 2,400 615 40 

W600 ;<5-a05-2--- 232,968 | 823 | 42,690 4,251 1,939 9 1 

Total .....-| 28,381,519 | 141,915 | 59,449 [1,009,000 | 118,556 22,920 | 9,713 

ee 

.
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; H Ge 460° Annual REporT oF THE 
i a : 
! i 4 STATEMENT OF CROPS GROWN IN 1910—Continued. 3 ee cee a ee 4 at 

a be Number of Bushels. Number of Tons. 
i Hi] Counties, Sapper epee ee ee 
i im 
; oe Cur- Clover |Timothy| Sugar Cab-  - i et : Tants. | Grapes. | seed. | seed. | beets. | Hay. | bages. ee . ae 

H tale oo 1 ul 2,708 = 48 essesctecs| 308}, .-.ndlese \ RaMRDG enol onennonsnafssneresseeheneat meas ri 2| 10,640 | "1,630 j ayfield elt ts Mei tes eta 2 b2l.set.. Game 16 i i PMRON ooo onic cecafescectcneLccaccc| RABE 331 |""""2,560'| €0,459 55 iB MONS. oe coger 2 2) 3,130 265) 1/806 | 57,684 | 2,795 Bi 
1 b ‘ Baftalo ....-------0-|eeeveeneee]onererees 2,865 | 1,001 |........+- FO808 | --rvsenee 

a (OME eons. cee ec aa pieces] 6200) astra | gi” i SEUNG Sonor nce bee i“ 766 634 3,136 | 60,821 v ie OMe oc pee Ee 7 % ai | 73,592 1 
l Ei Columbia ..........| 12 5) 1,956] 6,083 | 2,815 | 46,475 522 ee Crawford 222.2272.) WS Ace cts. ‘202 258 104 | 48,026 5 7 oe Dene 22...) see 544 1,998 | 1,316 | 981,101 | 195,102 181 h Gu DONER noon nssos def shcasccecbeeeceenee | SER 23 | 4,885 | 84,465 a7 i a # Door | 90 See cae 80 Jo .eeceeeee] 38,200 |... 
i ae Donglas ............ neo at = S| 4,000 | .n-22300 i ab DURD ns cs ceeaess 12 Si} 4,854 392 294 | 346,908 33 i Eau Claire 000022. 21 6) 6,810} 2,058 faz | 43,928 817 ae Fond du Lae .....| 48 22 yo jase 974 | "4)358"| 78/870 |" "i305 
a | Forest els aif ae eeceeences: WB fac cece. S20 |..--.c0e00 ae... | 8 | 31145 581) 2,€06 a) mee Gees 10 10 76 825 |..........| 71,190 20 net Tae cocoa rcseassec ie | ae soca SAME ease NOR ee ee ee 45 |) 3,700 | oc) tame fs 
; SMRBOD —n-o ne sncsifoccecaecesfoccvccs| MST 184 soi} 31/208 i OMMCEROR  odo hoan can 156 1,919 58 6,899 52,565 |.......... NNR 55 seceeeceee 6,765 566 440 WD vecicscice a Kenosha 1220..7222.! 35 100 16 246 | 6,100) 30,129 |12222227 

Kewaunee .......... ho) 256 100 | 45,687 |.......... La Crosse **.2.7"""! “ 20 422 or} «1,750 | 35,818 |. o22222 H Matawette oo Pera ce es 30 | 1,431 | Sel... Langlade ....222.22! a 30 8 |.-.esce00-] 185460 666 Eipeohin hens B feo wsenasahsensciscnebicsstsetntcecccacs) SME 6 
Manitowoc ........)...s.00004 13| 24,235 @i6| 1,762] 75,966 |.......... REMERON, .c. 5 Pee fcc] 312 40 85 | 80,940 24 e ” IND cnn Aecsee A ee 904 3] - 000] 16,006 |.......... ai Marquette .........) 5 74) 3,401 S8 fesse EM ; i Milwaukee 22227272") 1,643 125 878 |.........| 4666") 30,924 |" Zl075 

i, PEOMEOS 0 22-65 52s 16 26) 1,768 186 S47 | 64,386 |.......... Qeonto ne.) €|..c25.1, thee 29) 2.068 | 33/598 a ; MD ccreveccccccclocnesececolecseccscso! ttt esesseeleceereesesleceeseccee i teen er eee 9 q Outagamie ........ BS |...-ceceee 2,386 80 2,706 49,766 6,120 (RNIN aco <caso | =sesseece-|<-ce | ae 168} 1,735 | 87,332 "71 
TINIE re cvonennroefoocitesinsh-csssigeccl | SN 72 96 | 23,800 |.......... RS nce ee. i 4 11 449} 2,385 | 48,535 eri BOE o----n-0sneesee)vencnoeere)oovcenseae|eceescseselececcscces] 25645 | WEN [orca f OMEN aoc Baa Ty gag ah 100 2,200 100 27,407 42 

b Oe 5 53 o 307} 7,109 | 33,603 | 15,555 Richland 2.122022." 10 m 79 Bb | ocecceee|. WOM Liocckeis MONIC ae sc ees 612 87 721} 4,902 |""""9;862"| 71/012 |” "3"s06 i WG see ee 5 17 32 55 | 9,190 18 z PEDEK cece bepiceiea lek. sos 1,102 ' 5,856) 58,691 | 6,742
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; STATEMENT OF CROPS GROWN IN 1910—Continued. 

SSG (el rc irre: eres eet reece ‘ 

Number of Bushels. Number of Tons. 

Counties. | _——$$ — — ———— —$ $$ — | ——_—_ ——_ 

Cur- Clover |Timothy| Sugar Cab- 
rants. | Grapes. | seed. seed. beets. Hay. bages. 

Sauk ......-.eeeeeee 37 430 1,642 1,608 367 ‘71,776 |. 2.202200 

Sawyer .....----++++ WD |. cceeeeeceleccesesee: [eceeeesece|eeeeeeeess 1,411 46 

Shawano ....-...-++ 1 3 3,281 204 365, 39,810 8 

Sheboygan ........- 271 8 7,320 Isl 101 | 82,755 3 

Taylor ..---- 22 ee eee leceeeceeee|eeeeeeeees 7 WZ |.nccccccee] 20,007 233 

‘Trempealeau 2 3B |. cccveceee 6,779 1,194 | 668 71,945 2 2 

Vernon ......+-+-+++) 7| 6 761 804 2,481 | 78,967 |.......-++ 

WHER 4..¢221-10dsa00|--n-occsee]oorcosenns|anseescese|ocecsnnese|serereeene $96 |. sdsee. 
Walworth .........-| 2 | 45 283 1,841,| 286 | 69,054 204 
Washburn ........+ 4 aa 368 ma 682 8,007 6 

Washington .......| L|-corcccece| 81,865 234 3,489 | 40,927 |.......... 
Waukesha ........-| 642. 142 1,695 478 7,589 | 83,527 - 6 
Waupaeas .......-02|-------+++ 5| 2,083 12 699 | 48,238 |.......... 
Waushara .........|.2.-.cecce|ecsccecece|eccecesccc[ecseecsccs[occereccee| 24,708 ]..00.----- 

Winnebago .......- Fg 4 1,455 335 508 | 55,497 237 
Wood .....22.-0200+ 36 2 135 5 25 | 40,679 329 

Total ........| 4,554 | 23,197 | 184,785 | 39,915 | 382,026 |3,508,085 | 48,754 

a ee
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1 ee » 462 AnnuaL REporT oF THE 
A Be 
A ie E STATEMENT OF CROPS GROWN IN 1910—Continued. ; 

f 
i s 

Number of Pounds. 
Bt . Counties. 

ij oy 
i ee Flax ne. 

Fibre Tobacco Hops 

A | 

i INNO 2 ences noch nsec foscccecr c caseeo anes See ereereeceeelsocesesccceecslececeeecccsecs YF NE oo oc sevenenmepeesnnepneapedeodenseuuspunssesseetteereioeccc, EEE 

P ENN ec oo oan sre cn paw sence eeee Sacco d = SRST eee, 
i Bie AORN A I aad sae Re eee te aE 

i Be Na no esas wasn case eee nt SORE IEA oaneee 
i a PUIG 5 aoa osita nacnniccntvons acansccatnccncccctectocdeapeanccetne onl 16,005 ,50D [occccccccescc. 
i i OO ort es eee eee 
i corvesssndosansvavesnnneseosaccsescrsssiralessescetiesees MONTE oe sce seeesy 1 a q rae gee seem 65,414 SSC AB Gece ccccte i" OMe CRD co Sete ace ariwne' occu ee creape Ue ea 5,000 |.....-.ecceeee 

. FOE (BE FI evr emerinerece ca cccnse seat ee SD po eceresicnences 

MORE ve ceesescvscncetgneracesscca ssc euctn cL eat MOOD Rove sccveacnccs : ODUM Se sno Soto Sein onawen nner onensseae eet iee ee ee WEN Ios. 5s een 

DOOM ov aieenvnvnnnworsntwonsncasenapneese tee Ne oa ee 290,612 |......0.0ceeee 

NE ann cong ncanacedvocssecewevecsacesecd ttt ee ee eeeceeeleeeeeescenseesleccecencccceee 

r ae The teererereececerecccccnccccnececcccccsleccccccccenees! BO Poeeacrernce esa, 
Sipeaia ey eee ee eee a Cae eee 

- IIDC cow eisaciesn conn torrie oe ene ER Oa Seecccccccccvcleccccccescccce MONS scene ae nee hewn aes neeeeeeeceeeee BOD | -nnveoneveccos 

i MMe oon Scena ee ene fue eg eee 
MIO = nos ve ececncswien cs oe eran S1O.TOD Yc occncecccee 

Ozaukee SUIeRS ESC LO SS Oh OP OS OS eAT SS CNNSI mn NIN MET SNEN an NaL eu isiacos ten peedccoausaieiiod 

y RMON onion one wsesseonp aes acceccckeacteres ee Tet eeercceccccleccececccccece|seccccccsscece. 
if NR ronson cnr se cost eeeccvint eis gereees eee oH 
i chose icing fea ef eee 

NN 5 vovinenveresewstveworescRbecsenseie ee ste eeenerneeee OB Mf. oo csccccsses INO, in vevwerersensassorosttcssccssiseniguclcts ed seseceveeevese! 7,010,788 |... eeeeeeeeee PRUE a wvovcevavvssnevesesdacesssscecceegecececceens see eeeeernnere 3,000 |..rerevceveees ' Gh Croix TUTNNN EET ETETeeeeenrereeryreresttseresgeeleeesenenertery 3,500 | eccerervervene
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STATEMENT OF CROPS GROWN IN 1910—Continued. 

—— 

Number of Pounds. 

Counties. _——— 

Flax 
Fibre ‘Tobacco Hops 

| 

Batik ....cccccccccccceccoccccsecscccsscccccctccoes locsosecssorees 14,300 |. ..ee cece eeeee 

BRSWANO 2... cccccceccccrcccccccvcccerecccccsce|secccesesencceleoccccccooseselscoccoossovces 

TAIL ..0...0sececcccccccccsccevccecccsccccecoce|escccscccococoloccecesssosonelocscoocosscoss 
: 

Trempealeau ......---0+seeeeeereceececceeseeenees|sseeeereeceees 54,191 |..... 2. eee eee 

VERNON... ence ee ceee ec cccencccccrenecsccecenesslsesccccccesoes 4,206,150 |....--eeeeeeee 

Walworth .........-eeceeeecerececcccecerercsetscsleceecscceeeces CBO |... .cercesceee 

Washington ...........ceccceececcecceccseccccsccslececeeececcscclecsescrserescelecseccccsccers 

WAUPRER «2.2.0. ceecccenecccccccccccccoveccone|eccceereccscceleccccosscoscesleoccocnccconre 

Winnebago ...........cceeeeecccecccccccceccccecelsccescceccsscs|scsencceeereselseccencees 
oe 

WAM > concise Note oak sneered 65,514 | 36,740,575 2,725 
eee 

oo eeeeeaeeeeeeSOOOOOOOoOom 

.
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AY 1 a 

A 
at 

Hae 
Bi) 
A ae CROP AND LIVE STOCK STATISTICS. Te 
Hi 

i : STATEMENT OF ACREAGE OF CROPS, 1910. Hee a a eee fg Fe a 

i b 
Number of Acres. Hi 

Eis : | Bar- Flax | Pota-| Cab- : oe 
Wheat | Corn Oats ley Rye seed toes bage hoe | Eis Latin proniieete 

ie Adams aor a77| 21,206 | 12,2¢7| 765 | 98,896 |........| 7,649 |........ , Ashland ........... 611 42 2,713 332 94 1 607 13 He Barron ............| 1,708 | 7,400) 30,492 | 1,495 |........) 112 | 7,308 7 ine Bayeed = .---.| ae | atte | eet as || 2 Hee Brown ............| 4,266 7,176 | 44,083 | 15,928 | 10,686 | “i3i'| 2,654 | 980 i | 
H Baffalo ..........., 6,998 | 95,904 47,565 21,472 | 3,442 ae) ee ‘ Burnett .........-.| 4,006 4,888 | 5,190 | "486 | 1001 |........| 2’001 (022227 ; Calumet oe 5,906 9,809 | 31,312 | 19,182 | 1,948 {77222 2""| “aor 39 Chippewa .....00..) 1,679 13,566 | 461325 | 61472 | 4/290 3] 7,006 |........ , Clark ......-..022:/ 1174 |” 10,724) 26/298 | 73787 | 3'020| 144 | 2'490 4 

a Sewied Tc} $88) Bae) See) mal | ae) g Dane ......cce-ccce-| 45106 | 108,509 | 108818 | 28272 | 3,334 |" 'aa'| goa 1 ah i 9,883 49,627 77,475 | 52,441 | 2,964 8| 3,265 48 f-) ss OG oxo ‘a 1,967 15,843 | 4,851 | 11,216 $8] 1,665 |........ 
BH Douglas ........... 370, 976| 1,808 | 108) 208 Je | ao a WOME ices cee cases 6,005 | 28,658 51,139 | 14,899 | 7,389 @O| 6,206 |........ iY Florence 2201] “Mim | WR] Sige) etme | same] os) sions [se “| ee eeeeeeeee! sf beeen teeeeeee } ochadeuems 270 | 42,245 | 72,907 | 41,007 | 1,602 |""""'s8'| 4,057 |" “io0 

% a MONG <5cs 32 46 627 1268 Si. cl 1 i Grant ......-.....| 1,978 | 65,966 | 50,185 | 7,987 | 1,554 |...2..7.| 9,001 |....... bh cy BE 905 54,227 38,279 | 13,622 | 1,194 |. 2000... 1,074 2 mt Green Lake .......| 2,221 | 92/002 | 28/987 | 91446 | 7/234 ©), SE becca ie TOUR cee coco case 1,109 32,070 36,910 | 7,787 | 4,405 |........ 900 |........ 
; Bi ee 62 27 356 MO fon acet —S 1 5 Jackson ........---| 4,290 | 10,901 | 31,390 | 5,677 |"“5;301'|""“io2'| 1,112 3 it Jetterson .......---| 4,417 | 38,08 | 42.972 | 838] a! |........| re |....... + IE cc ccate 1,932 18,373 27,986 | 4,106 | 8,587 |........ OBIT Aon coues: 1 ! Kenosha 722222212222 877 | 21,818 | 18,508 | 2:63 | 1/183 | """36"| 47501 |22227777 
E i Kewaunee ......... 5,419 2,179 19,15) | 8,669 | > 7,511 359 81 1 } 8 Crosse ........] 2,940 | 20,290 39,008 | 9,470 | 51427 |.....---| 1,874 |o..0.0. : Lafayette 2220.21) 718 | 65,476 | 41,623 | 6,962) “yen {22222222 12366 22222072  E Langlade 2.12222"! 242 m8 | 9,848 | 21076 | 508 7 | 1043 3 4 Lineoin ..2200022221 185 288) 6,009 | "878, 905 |........, 12005 |.......- be Manitowoe ........| 6,468 | 5,886 | 37,714 | 24,901 | 13,81 | 606 | 1,867 Be! Marathon ........-/ 4 190| 27485 | 36,500 | 7/084 | 2°95 26 | 61402 |......°. ai ae ecocseeca ne = ae 1,070 ae sereeees! 1,867 |oociccce i Milwaukee 01125222 eas! 6,700 | 12/006 | 2,686 | “32705 |"""'"“a'! Steet |" aaa 

i ° 

Hi



Wisconsin State Boarp oF AGRICULTURE. 465 

STATEMENT OF ACREAGE OF CROPS, 1910—Continued. 

Number of Acres. 

Counties. | |_—— ee 

Bar- Flax | Pota- | Cab- 

‘Wheat Corn Oats ley Rye seed | toes | bage 

Eee ee he 

Monroe .......--.-| 3,986 22,404 | 47,167 | 10,751 | 6,878 Bf S80e |e 

Oconto .....-.s-0-| 2,498 | 6,948 | 22,576 | 2,613 | 3,883 2| 2,079 1 
\ORMGR , conse ccsee-- 74 149 | 1,790 | "209 BB Levens)... Mlesecnass 

. Outagamie sees] oro | 24,040 | 441489 | 10,997 | 3,247 4} 3,605 |" “oon 
Ozaukee ....--...-.| 1,990| 8,245 | 22,099 | 10,478 | 2,610 44| 2,023 | 3 

| 

Pepin ........-----| 2,706 | 9,060 | 11,490] 7,315 | 4,079 ah se oe 
Pierce .....++++++++ 7,982 16, ¢61 36,789 | 23,226 5,083 17 1.386 | m 

Polk I] ziego | 32;404 | 33/389 | 6,800) 888] 280 | 2,899 |.......- 
Portage veseee--- | 99,880 | 40,859 | 1,300 | 23,938 1 | 83,397 6 
Pelee leis tac-- 272 167 | 21367 | “S49 | 251 |......e.| THB Jee ee eee 

eee 1 | 27,418 o2,ecg | 4,721 | 1,515| 164 | 2,902 | 1,009 
Richland .......---| 1,568 | 27,280 | 19,921 | 7,979 | 1,120 |........] | 968 }-.--.. 
Rock ---..cneceeee| M873 | 88,649 | 44,286 | 81,741 | 5,627 |.....-..) 8.781 Ww 
Rusk  .....++e-e-e- 88 v1 2,146 aa 7B |.....--.] 1,368 |..-.---- 

St. Croix .......-.| 10,978 | 17,079 | 78,314 | 18,447 | 7,508 | 4,263 2)508 | 141 

Sauk seessecssesnses| 5,452 | 47,721 | 55,770 | 10,846 | 11,617 3 aur |. Baers 
Sawyer ......-.+--- 128 240 1,399 140 190 |......-+ 375 4 

‘Shawano .........., 6,181 | 12,204 | 31,691 | 7,550 | 6.177 | RUONE fee cae< 
‘Sheboygan ........| 1,866 | 19,339 | 33,187 | 17,507 | 4,122 | 2.331 7 
Taylor .........---- 54 380 | 4,637 | 1,372) 566 10 | 1,174 6 

Trempealeau ......) 10,521 | 18,791 | 64,187 | 11,856 | 7,758 IS | Lge |e ones 
Vernon ....-.2-2--| 4,264 | 25,9°0 | 40,889 | 10,070 | 200 |........) 1,386 }.-.+-+-- 
AMER ee | 32 Pea tN eae | cescces|. S88 Voeenens 
Walworth 20.20.21:] 1,899 | 67,726 | 36,485 | 28,409 | 2,370 |........) 1,760 29 / 

Washburn “2..1::.:] 1,101} 8,910 | 3,754 | S42) 488 74| 1,810 6 | 

Washington .......| 5,785 | 19,342 | 35,117 | 92,672 | 5,897 |........] 3,550 5 
Waukesha .........| 2,213 | 81,674 | 39,287-| 15,€98 | 6,978 8 SOAS La cnesn 
Waupaca .........| 1,426 | 20,419 | 36,108 | 4,868 | 8,532 11 | 15,456 |........ 
Waushara .......-- ‘531 27,478 26,605 | 1,284 | 27,607 |........| 15,950 |.....--- 

Winnebago .....--- 3,190 24,312 40,€29 | 10,971 1,234 20 2,350 a } 

Wood 5... fechas 305 | 10,02 | 15,527 | 3,¢82 | 8,138 23 | 3,568 55 

Total .........| 192,827 |i, aes [2,012 3ee (670,791 318,509 | 8,310 {236,081 | 4,846 

30O—Ag.



A 466 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE : 

fi STATEMENT OF ACREAGE OF CROPS, 1910—Continued. Ai : fb: SS Eee 
Lt j 
ths | Number of Acres. uP | 

? Counties. | 
hi Cran. eee proaine| accel omoes aoe | Sugar - Ww a E | beets. | Beans.|berries.| oreh- | apple . |berries. |berries. F | ard. trees. 

ee | a $j —_—_j fp 
et. RE ooo acon ad ME ee a Se 1 BAR i Fe Mebtend 5. iscsi OE nee] | eae Cy ee i aye NEON een reece ed 296 23 165 3,244 OB) eececfoenat eos ied BayORd 02-2 ce, 2 EP loccc.ot WOE) een 6 4 z CT SREOWN 222 acccae st, SOD 40/0201] 708 | 26,608 Oh = CBs es: at | | ER BRUSERNO ao ois ccsccaeenee bees <condoneee Peet Oe Coe. dorcsese ee hae RREMOEE nn ove nwnnenorl-ewynore|eesernr Ionocewna}oassacee|asosciasae]--cccsne{ocusaceafaseecs cc - Calumet 22.02220000000)" "80 Mie | a) Pe bn ae ee fi Chippewa 00000000000] 505 1 10, 296) 5,202 ws j Cark ccc | SS Mj. ot ee Ul dosscleberaes 

Be Columbia .............-| 158 | 5,079 |........| 1,000} 34,985 15 9 5 BT Crawford 2-0-0020) ge |" aee |TIIII) "gan | arose 7 4 2 : a TUONO ic as on econ sce 952 DOE Fon <cccns)) k, 20S 40,296 by 5 4 “ED Dodge. 2 sone aT 29 |........] 15265 | - 50,421 cyt 10 6 th Door worse eeecetleeeeeeee| 20 [00] ieee | 76,408 BE es Safe ec 
: Douglas .....-.-..----| BS feeeeee| 2 22 539 Wi becccscn eee ie DAMN eons setc- sna P| awa | eaeee | glans 33 6 3 ca Fau Claire 22220020020] a2 | 108 7| 22) m7] 210 73 8 ii a | WUNOREE Wa os oonc a scces ol ots ners he cousedeade ccs tenes OE Eos eoteoen pes eee ie Fond du ‘Tae..000000. "586 8 /.0000002]1)580'| 68,725 i 7 7 

ha Forest penile «te fered lb tnen eae DF sceststscl scssscoshetssces ene H Grant |S Sieesene|eetoces 879 | "35,815 7 i 3 , Sikora oo fosccscctaccte ¥ Ese. | Sheen) eriest 4 3 1 Green Lake... eee MDI) gra | 15130 2 TI, OO oan epee Ed nem tee a a 18,413 Deveson slsesanens 

ROOM cere cose rere eeerenne 2 0D eee nae eee ee AOKOON <c000020s3cca| SB 22 26| 15! 6,061 “4 ii 3 | SUNERE . cskocc ccc, ee od ee | 19 6.945 10 Ric MRD OMDA inna noescn soles sacoa| concnevepe tet ES LoD ONS 43 26 1 
i Kewaunee ...........+5., SL 35|........| 608] 30,776 7 orate: 2 Uia\Orome| <2 -cc--..] 7 90s. ls ae aes | 26 21 , Lafayette cttttereteseeleseeceee eeeeeeselereeeeee) 161 GEE fe owesnn tin ewtencnteavaccne EMOGIMEE voc one ssacsery cosa aes Zeer] 101 2,577 Beas 1 i ON |) 4 fer) ‘| ‘381 BP cccces [oeoctese 

Manitowoe ............ 68 |........|-----++-| 9,005 | 58,956 BO iva swc ates ; MAEMBON  Sweseioccd| MD coe cloc cc ae | SONS 34 2 2 
Marquette 220.2000) 0002222] 688 [occ] a9 | ane 2s 4 | Milwaukee 2222722222221 a2 }.020001| 1,788 | a7lose 7 3 4 ' 

by) ONO Groeten S4|........) 149] 85] 28,808 692 72 70 if Oconto ................| 290 |'"1,490'|........1 686 | 287000 SL con epee |, ON ogists 6 1 ik Outagamie 722272200000" "ia0 fcc) mae | S8,348"| ie 16 6 } Ozaukee ...000000ENI01| 219 BP] 929} s0;905 Be eo cents 
ij Semin Fs ee ed Tif BS |) ae 6 iE lepcctees eles ee | ssf] ast] 10sest 10 4 - i ONE --<scaroescoteso] | (5Sk | | Re 246 Bob occvoncfteceorse Portage sisteteeeeeeees) 32 a ee ancn 92} 6,819 tees easelocseees ' PHHCO w.-ceeseeerseessceeleccesceelereecrefecceccee] 981 @:8BB |. .cecevefseccsseclocccrene 

Ee Bache -.....--..ceeceee| UjBTT |eccocecclooeenees] S16} 96,908 e Bec F Ricbdand  ...-......2esee]ssccssee|roceecccfecseccee] U38B | 4,081 |......0-looeeeoneleercccee i BIOMN v5 5p el @ III] "950 | 28;a08 33 ii 2 i BORE noe ceisesce| OS ee 9 500 Oho cosssasl seaseees f Gh GIO 5.3 co ae Shel et ee 39 Shas 

i



Wisconsin State Boarp oF AGRICULTURE. 467 

STATEMENT OF ACREAGE OF CROPS, 1910—Continued. 

| Number of Acres 

Counties. ea | 
| No. of 

Sugar Cran- | Apple | growing | Straw-| Rasp- | Black- 
beets. Beans. berries.) oren- | appie | berries.|berries.|berries. 

ard. | trees. |* 
sha cs an ed 

| 
HOMME aoe cv scesettans 83 28 |......... 1,671 | 68,208) 45 25 6 

Shawano ............++ 34 4 |... sc000 706 35,569 B |. .ceereelecsccoce 
Sheboygan ............| 129] 188 |........| 1,924 | 78,471 15 3 2 
Taylor .........-00eeeee pce | BL |... ..00e 18 492 1 |. cceccccleccsesoe 

Trempealeau .........| 75| |........] 137] 5,085) 10 6 1 
Vernon) .........------| 506 |........]...-..-.| 1,068 | 40,69 4 3 2 
Vilas ee ee ee ee 6) 1 2 
Walworth .............| 78 | 12 |........| 1,026} 30,399 Pd coca 
Washburn icc] ar] a8 "88 ae | 1000) fhe 
Washington ...........| 487 1|........| 1,879 | 38,478 | [tol hacen 

_—— Waukeshs .............| 682 4|........| 1,797 | 60,081] 48 4] 2 
DEBE! corn a macnn 45 37 | 30 5B2 BEMB |... ---|-2--025c|a2sc.0e- 
COMMER toner tbmccctoct BIB leona sneh se See 17,509 |. .eeeoe|eeseeeseleceseees 

Winnebago v....--.22.-] "S88 | 10 | 5 | 1,000} 58,541 |" 62 ese 

WOOd -oeeeeeeeeeeseses|eeresees| 1B | 661 | 184] 5,418 10 1 8 

Total ...........- 10,878 | 11,500 | 1,004 | 45,683 1,495,620 | 2,462 | 38s | 217
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d 468 AnnuaL Report oF THE 

h Be 
A STATEMENT OF ACREAGE OF CROPS, 1910—Continued. 

k i Z Number of Acres. 
H ile Counties. SF Ais 
| A Cur- *| Growing Al rants. | Grapes. | Flax. | Hops. |Tobacco.| Hay. | timber. 

it ead av Leaner spe a eae Sie 
ee MARR. Acces ee big oa ee Benes ts 4| 11,198 | 39,803 3 Ashland 20.22.32. L |eeeereccee|eccecceerelecccesseec[ecneseccee| 8,904] 1,750 y EOD eseonsnwnn fone troveefuocsenisa fo cees te peetccc gs 40,947 14,228 Bayfield... 200000211 2 | -scercccsfveseceaseefecseneescclecsesceces| | GLOWS ‘840 i ey Simcoe Bote ee ae 16 Os cint oni 3| 49,058 23,297 
ie RRR 9 spon oh arenes eho 57 | 30,807 | 49,60" hy PRODI 3 £5049 on a farnt vn enh eonconana| nocustesHeycasteesfcceesse-} SE 9,203 ipa. GaMIINY, oF ane nsn en | ersoetof -psereenesfec niece est] | meee | aetene an! Cine nn ah concen ns fosccatacesbeaccsenine 228) 44,424! 13,418 

L ee Columbia ..........|.......... L]a-----ecfeceseeccoe] 2,008] 34,341! 49,400 Pi Crawford 222222022 1 3 leeeeeeeee fesse ft 1,997 | 40/839 | 189/819 | See oe 1 Moe cocteee Reeecenecndl RS <2 73st 
“ae OG owns sane sb arccsces pose eae eececevcwelecscccesee| 29,771 5,353 if | ; Douglas ............ dh Poncenssesichcateensiwolscsscosemef ntesconce 5,999 1,474 | DMR 8) encase 1 2 174 | 39,556 | 49/258 j Eau Claire 222.112. Deane eee | 82,882 | 99/998 

1 i Fond du Dae.....-.|...-. fee ee sec ca| cecscccsafececocecec|eccecccnss| 68,781 | 27°901 

{ ‘ Gee, 0 en es ee 1 201 | 75,248 |” 56,502 4 APACS 8 oo con see 1 ee eee 256 | 85,713 | 99174 i OR RRR nnn boctswemenn dome rmewene|cerenanerryersescvinefcecsasonacf BANE |. SRD ROMS apes eee ca en opr ar fee ou 56,023 | 87,21 

SME oa aan eo cees occa eac| woe fe 280| 21,970) 15,074 Jefferson .-......---)000202220] ee oes 385 | 28,412 | 14,707 PORN a acs ofan Eg nee ae 318 | 19,447 | 58,205 Kenosha ig Ph fw onc ecdesescosscelemecscesse)  S2,08% 6,179 

Kewaunee Sis coalhori ae eeeesscene CD en een ee 14,876 * La_ Crosse steel 3 FB eco ernerebmereen ee TL} 29,147 | £4,1¢8 f Ma OERRG oss Passos to2f oe 4 G| 62,500} 2/893 Langlade 2122022... B |--eseeeeeefecesecreseleccessseee{eessceeeee] 11,686 | 157,576 ANON een Na ee D eerexsecefirencase] | ANY 196 
MESMOMOE acc od org scctns ln canetee est soca feree teeeeeese.| 65,804 29,764 i EIEIO a anc caeh Coico coco ap eee ee 36 | 47,985 | 296,120 
Marquette 2222202222 47 380 |... eee eeeeeeee ef eceececcee| 8,118 | 87,808 j Milwaukee -.2...... 28 L |e-c-eeeeceleceeeeeeeeleeeereeeee| 19,988] 45849 

i II cee ea ence 2 Tere 153 43,328 82,892 cea ETS! sttctseses|oeceee ees teteereeeeleeeeeeseesleeeeeeeeee| 31,025 10,207 a QBHES ..-------enne|-nrenevorelonnoneeree|ecoreneces|nsecsesecfeccsccrese] S50 790 
J NTIS oro ere cnn Poncins eee fe ose en eed teteeeceeeleceeeeeee-| 32,187 8,699 
| BEDI ---------e-sve|nnnnveevee|eoneceeese[eceseecere[enreeecoee|oecceesens] 8,606 | 11,170 i Riera. Se a eit 3'| 29137 | 277954 i 3 BRM bonnes ncvwnsanoleveomnrenr|vonererwns|easonnnaccfoucccescelocececses| SEEM | POTtAKE --.--00.-cee[ereeeceeeeloceccsece|enccsscceefeccscceeec|ecccececes| 41089 | '$81800 ; PTE ------ore-covolaceseceneefovnceesceelececsscessfecsssccece|ececcceces| GML | S958 

. Racine ----------000]-ocereseeeleeceeceese[esreeeeeea[ecececsecefecesencese] 26,906] 9,806 PRONE 3 ooo os x ode aa 440 | 49,473 | 81/472 ' ae 6 TB |ecceceeeesbeceeseseee] 5,486 | 68,372 | 19'377 j BRUBK, wanveeeeoreveloceeeeseneleeeccoeere|eocencccss[ecsenceccc|seeececse] 6250] TL-BAL } eS Grebe ee Sere MBE casi 15! 50,640! 5 ,c47 

| 

a |



Wisconsin Stare Boarp or AGRICULTURE. 469 

STATEMENT OF ACREAGE OF CROPS, 1910—Continued. z 

Number of Acres. 

Counties. [<< — $$$ ————— ————— fant, | aes 

Our- Growing 

rants. | Grapes. | Flax. Hops. |Tobaceo.| Hay. timber. 

Sauk Seeks x WO |... ce ceee ele we eeeeeee 20 48,642 97,060 

SAWYER 2.2... .ecvelecccevccecfoceccescscfoconscesseloccerscoceleccrocores 2,505 |... 0. s 0+ 

SHAWANO ....-++-+]eoeererere|eereeeses L |... -cececcfesesss--n] 31,848 28,572 

Sheboygan ...... 00+) eee ee eeeeeleeeee cree D Joc. nccccfoceseccess] 40,258 25,075 

TAPCO s0050cc.cceefecsecesssofocncccesenfarcowererelesrereroncsrecessnoseiacncss****
 12,341 

Trempealeau ......+)..+--+202+)eeeee reese BD |... eeceeee 402 40,206 (8,913 

Vernon ......0eeeeee 2 B jo cceeececeleceecerees 6,125 (1,317 | 111,619 

VElAS  ....eeeee eee eee 1 |. .ccccccccfeccccccecclevccccccceleccosecces 5OT7 |.....-+-.- 

Walworth ..........]..0.e-eee elec eee ee cee leceeenecseleccoecercelececosers 44,793 23,983 

Washburn .........0)-.--eceeeelecesecccec|eceenceccelecceoeccceleceeosoers 7,331 090 

Washington ........].....sseceleceeeercselecesceseselecceeererelececcseese 39,725 35,403 

Waukesha ....----++ 6 4 Z |ecccccceee 5 40,164 14,209 . 

Waupaea ....... 2-00) eeee eee eeeleeeeeee eee WO |occcccccocfesesersses] 30,081 31,786 

Waushara .........)eceeeeeeeelecececcers|ecescereselececccerec|eccccreces 27,350 49,903 

Winnebago .....--+- 1 |e eeeeeeee Bore ccespenwcnese <a). Seseee 10,43 

OGRA aos eetlne coe este Ce ocr 2| 22,02] 12,549 

Total ...-.-++- 110 545 £90 5 | 33,406 |2,171,209 |2,822,476
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F 470 AnNvuAL REporT oF THE 

¢ : STATEMENT OF ACREAGE OF CROPS, 1910—Continued. H -— eee = 
i Ee 

Acres Harvested for Secd. 

if 
Clover. Timothy. Bu 

} SS ee ee eee 
{ t ; Adams Savesrenesenewecnuseensbecadesicwrncmeencrwssmandonsecin 2,519 38 D Asoland Ee ea ar rm re la eninn ence eee obs aiaesian tet pe Ace a eee I 4‘surron SS eee ae eee eee - ayueld Sragre news ewennroweomawnosentuenacesicsscescs ence eesceccccccscece f. Steel my vemnennmernerinntanat teenie ey 3,068 iz i ah BSCE RN aCe eee ee eee ee 970 220 Du. pete Serer sore sen Ped eee narrate pe eeetes enipsweneneoiacdiinns! eee terewerec ees cosceeccececcces 

te a ORIN ence sod ae cltrrempeinine nes oer ner seer oes eee BS |e rccceccececseee Pi errr mr peer nensewe neces ecsecccsvees cil Pee eeercrcceeereleceecccceececees, 
‘ 
ads CORONER oo ones enn no cee eacere arene 1,138 1,742 

; Douglas Sstvarenceawnsihnemenacarsnnawroy=tnassccessasceece We eaccese ceesee 

aL fond au MMO navotet sen aennwaranrerenavemvavrsnessieeessecce| 4,08 18: 

10oWa ee gc ae rae reer nereet Steen eee eee eee 

Jucason witeracestesecesnee<carsneomeclsewrnvasewanasccvecescs 2,143 ae i SNM aa on concise vers enneneemnennans ncoreeniga ee ey 1,14z 
anenosna TERT ORCUTT CO CSS SP RNNTb eh CeSENenccSntereerhesteeansen! See eeceeecceseecleesesesecccsccce 

La Crosse Seseecrecnntsen tna ntenmymaswennennesesungeenseces cel 230 8 - Laluyette Jo Re CES ER ODE RONG SPMD wei eenssibaeiaeateaeeemaen Sas reccerccnccceleosecccccccesocs 
Pa Langiace Soa enmw nets osrwernteuesesawsacssedorenenscat het 20 1s 

Manitowoe Se ge OT Pr ot ar nang anne aaeinaiteisinenonmtmen eect aes co eels e tec tgen 
} duxrutnon PRS ESS etree mee at ater sine acemncinwessdsmuecnsase dies 42 3 
i murquece Ptiemaininainineinitws abe enieeiccinCennwaNmms Osa aee hus 2,002 ia 
j mW alate Reba eaSS 56 cece ih om seen mew mwincerineneasonenea es BOL au } Monroe gE era eiern nonin cn waste see scape cient eee Pnnom nace pena tt edn eee 

+ ~  Ueono Soa ean, SOL 20 * a Unewa al renee aermoriperp nr ecreniermcetecntes Semen te eeeeewewces ese 
{ Uutagamic eta 2 enanmre| 4,072 37 Uzaunee wet ceewneereseny 6donwnvecowessanwnaeresenesseneccgeT 2,936 3 t ee well oe ee 478 a ie pial See aaa OTIS v GB 4 : rortage Sure eae curminee ss: ee 1az 45 

b Rusk qo a | nee 1 St. Croix Ontietre sere s gece ate a oeGie cio tmttnsece ee eee EL 163 209 
- # - 

* 
| 

* 
i 
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STATEMENT OF ACREAGE OF CROPS, 1910—Continued. 

= NS — 

| Acres Harvested for Seed. 

Counties. $< 

Clover. | Timothy. 

we et rac 

eget a nn Ed saan odaeca anmaetapaeae | 98 | 430 

Shawano ae ened ee toe ae sen cso eogae et 2,045 70 

GODOVTAN ....--s2sccccccsseececcceseneccccereseceeeneererse| 2io47 | 39 

‘Taylor Boa ances Oa Gad pana da eam ednoseceerrmnteesenfeconncassebarrs-[r~ssesssusneetrs | | 

Prtepeabena <n -cesecennnoceonsssvoncias hobeassnasnsetnnts 3,870 | 380 

YORMON oi csco send csncncovencsos1cencescrverescosesterenssse= 
370 | a 

Walworth ........cccee
cccc cece cvccescecesncccccosersesescore! 279 486 

Wi AAMIIUEE oisn~ 525550 <acbeccesasacrensostenco=scwersmenerareretnonnsaet
ansnsseteteess<<esonern® 

Washington a uice cocks cance ees oeseeeeseer cl 7,191 33 

Waukesha ...........cceeccccnccenercsensecncccesscsesesceers 
411) 146 

WAUPAen «22... 2-0-2 eee erence nerneseonnrecerscecosoesoorers 1,20 62 

Waushara et ccuadeneinece iss sunedpesenee=cewantireenens= ch 1,40 | 230 

WNRENREO. 0 05ces noses nde si eebes syn cctnetwe nnn enaimmanenaotosesensonte anyone tee S7 nT Be 

RAGE coak coccocn cence sore ccunsccavosestewerespsonsereenal ST | 4 

Total eas a teneeeeeareceees eee 73,134 12,918 

ms a — _—____— —_— 6 

- 

.
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i NUMBER AND VALUE OF LIVE STOCK. 
at S300 

er 

| Mileh Cows. All Other Cattle. 
ik Counties. _ — 

fat Number. Value. Number. Value. Ia] 
eee RY) 

i BERT on cca Need 7,223 $158,863 4,95 $54,582 | AME SES eine 1,940 39,655 725 8,209 | Se ee aaa 17,866 375,069 12,451 188,480 i Bae ee 11243 201295 858 9,815 } nnn ee a econ 18,226 492,174 6,530 75,809 
f Sn re a ee sian 18,498 422,348 12,636 146,940 TIUMNONE  soiscwcacoc toceeed 6,379 105,807 3,445 28,189 5 CONN 6 oe 18,0538 406,143 7,012 106, 458 fs Ceaew a. <=... e 15,702 280,969 12,980 118,186, 1} URERY <i inesg stk an eed 24,202 576,989 29,395 280,759 

i CONMIER 6a ctncn 21,181 546,803 19,027 285,183 eM eee 18,546 347,051 13,057 185,736 1 DAMA Seneca he | 49,623 1,2€9,873 30,875 431,067 Deter eee 44,532 954,054 13,811 171,269 Doge cn cstats one 9,958. 180,371 6,421 66,466... 
DORMER 5-5 coos cnn 2,504 63,451 420 5,652 ea ee 19,096 336,522 15,325 146,111 Eau Claire 220.000 000220021 10,288 | 222,524 7,593 79,080 ‘ bs WOMEN an 5 eee 396 RAN wcvncara teh concede eae i Wond Gir Tae... <5 cs5 5c 35,982 1,049,744 16,432 271,042 
ee eee, 435 10,345 303 4,490 ee a ah 24,932 597,698 29,137 506,102 I Stine meee ence 35,238 1,090,195 20,515, 394,164 Gages takes 2) 2 noe 11,165 262} 234 8,153 79,852 Bowie ot secs cece 27,154 807,103 23,181 456,509 

Iron Rez, oak 302 10,755 wz 2,548 SREMOD oo emeanventnc ieee 10,874 238,436 7,049 75,575 SOMO oe aed 31,921 1,343,239 14,316 249,907 e POMERY Goecncceste cece 14,464 20,270 7,233 10,226 Memoshial 52.55.55 12,275 338,013 5,476 | 76,147 ' 
CRIT fin once crinesin tee M,919 | » 279,461 6,729 61,462 Em Crosse ooo ccc.ccce] AE | 384,72 8,703 127,723 Mmiapetie (nce 24,703 727,932 24,055 £8,938 Demginde 6,854 125,281 3,601 35,362 Peon 2h.5-2 5. 3,620 | 77,093 2,425 25,387 
Manitowoe ................. 18,278 429,277 5,880 £6,951 MERA soc anence 20,114 389,650 19,076 190.072 Marinate oo oo5c 355. o 35,47 54,072 2,84 17,577 i Marquette 222000 000000I000 8,687 71,751 5,889 (5,509 Milwaukee 2222000000000 8,6¢5 192,167 638 7,416 

: PMORIOG, once 23,752 355,229 16,307 190,278 ‘ ook oon ee cd 1,513 | 188,290 7,108 54,843 OWNER ieee acs ee 973 | 24,268 378 4,853 } Outagamie 2220022222000021 21,735 | 569,850 9,911 117,085 Cmukees. ce 14,658 387,800 4,129 60,181 
} ENR anes 4,504 80,099 3,219 29,243 RARDOR Sek ee 13,262 270,335, 12,555 444,201 ] ROM cee ee 18,827 TED II Na noe in nk A zu ee ce a OABES 55 oon 16,902 332,559 8,537 107,208 EGO nn eee 3,59 56,670 2,036 15,049 

eee ine aia 16,724 390,107 5,398 ‘77,724 Renan st ee 22,076 387,644 14,830 218,420 eM Scenes en ean 29,886 849,625 18,896 200,206 | FMR lee ee ae 2,196 41,500 1,471 14,021 | ; St koi: eka ee 16,121 340,245 17,063 239,280 

| 
|
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NUMBER AND VALUE OF LIVE STOCK—Continued. 

Milch Cows. All Other Cattle. 

Counties. |——__—_—_—_ $$ qj— me — 

Number. Value. Number. Value. 

MIE inacncicnscsccteecesces 29,013 756,199 20,993 204,582 

SMNDU «255 cbvck coe scctnsces 783 15,401 635 41856 
Shawano ............sseeee- 20,764 362,548 10,374 £3,613 
Sheboygan.....s..ecseee cee 27,287 888,229 10,745 261,401 
Taylor ee ey 7063 123,827 3,099 28,570 

‘Trempealeau ..........----| 21,853 516,152 18,741 227,736 
WEEE 5 Sack cnccccsstosce 25,789 618,462 20,630 220,416 

NII E <ccsesccedoccnecsacac~s| 208 4,440 118 1,194 
et eR ee | 32,810 942,987 13,425 202,727 
WARNER: © 5ccc.scccsscccs. 25565 44,475 1,809 | 15,141 

Washington ...............| 22,653 614,231 9,580 237,914 
Waukesha Maines ceeee tl 27,959 609,400 10,024 211,415 
WERNER Seen nce ccnccsseces 23,956 548,017 10,934 132,840 

WAURGTA s..0...22225.005-] 14,737 278,771 3,944 46,046 . 
Winnebago eee 21,919 633,300 11,570 194,055 

RS eee eee 14,016 270,253 17,320 77,84 

Total Sc 4 1,188,249 | $27,577,789 | 685,472 $0,348,917 

, 

rs ,
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| 474 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 

it 
| NUMBER AND VALUE OF LIVE STOCK—Continued. 

3 7 Swine 4 months old 
ara! Horses of All Ages. | Sheep and Lambs. or over. 

i | Counties. ——————— ee) a a a 

| iH : [samner Value —a Value. | Number.| Value. 

i | 

| 1 Adams era Ries 4,525 | $257,039 1,415 | $3,741 2,201 | $19,919 
AMMAR... cccesecseeccse] | 3A8IS 98,800 ‘B16 | 2,239 570 | 3,942 

EH MIND occ rcnceswcusnekecoael 6,079 496,041 7,009 19,084 2,833 24,286 
ra MOF <iccaccccctsvecceces|, |S AON 43,285 436 1,50 457 1,2.8, 
1 eee ed vets | 48,8 | sine | 4,206 | 28).2' 

1 | 
i Buffalo ..........-...--..-0-| 10,111 | 842,953 | 15,775 | 57,952 | 18,360] 106,551 

7 PARE. ial inane ee ace | 441,132 4,034 | a, 080 4,123 8,28 
5 ORR esc racesccsee ceases vey 02,03 2,509 4,0.2 5,09 40,309 

| a ee 5,208, 230,084 7,203 | 1¥,040 vo 3%,.0) 
‘ MRM peice ooo see ee fn 44 es +38 | 21, BUS 6,224 | 20,285 

ni | | 
| Columbia ...............---.| 18,026 | 1,075,970 | 23,441 | 72,916 | 18,197 | 168,254, ‘ 
i 4 AMABOE 22, ce cvene isc) | ORE 408,133 7,083 | tau 1,ivt | 04,0.0 

: SAME Ow ecncccccssccdccuscocces] (20;000) | 1,00u, xed ——— 60,04 t2,.45 | 404,250 
f MOORE «22200. cceceeceeeneee| 1S, SWS Yor we 4 mue adyvds lo,ze | lu,svl 

Hi BOOK ceeeeeeeeeececeeeereeeee| — OplY | oD, kew | 3,80 | ota | Bz | AS ced 

A Bouples! sae. osss Feces | 109,414 813 | 2,590 74} 1,750 
nn DULL se eee eee ee eee eeeeeceeee 9,395 bid,o1s 10,903 | 31,243 | 10,323 | 7d,..0 
i Bau Clare 2... eee) 0008 | SEARO | «4,8 | 10,000} 4,406 | 84, 700 

Et CS Se B65) 18,400 40 WOK eccncsmecul cece neers 
i FONG UU LUC.......0..--eeee) 14, Zev 1, lov 400 18,88 57,188 15, :83 | 141,50 

i { | 
‘a ONORE (ho eos escseescesecl 309 26,695 6} 12 we2| 1,256 
a GIANT s.eeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee)  21,8e8 | 1,428,001 | 27,930 | 99,724] 38,411 | 821,792 
j GIN oeeeeeeeecceeeececeeees] 20,0048 | Bos Bey irae azje2a | 22,338 | 118,400 

TOE LAKE .......00 eens 4,yee od0,UZo 10,354 ee, 28 ed oy, Suu 
} aE = Uab,3Y | ByfoS —B,OSL | 1,08 | 115,58 

a Broom basses: scrcasasentcee| aes]. anon o) 10 60 226 
SREKBOD ....-- 22222-2202 20 000] 5,109 Se¥,0yz 4,13 | 15,400 4,407 37,8.9 

| - wemerson .2.. 22. ...-.....e.| 9,0 | eas 2,587 | 6,637, «9,082 | 94,.88 
if ba RMR oan ecseee) | 404,917 8,916 | 24,900) 4,415 | 31,883 
tas PRONE Sse cacn eo 2,009 | S44, 020 0,438 | 48,451 | 8,00 2. Ws . F Lame 4 Kewaunee .......0.....---0--| 6,080 456,557 | 4,¢21 | 11,966 | 5,402 | 22,807 i. ea Crosse .2....0.2.2...2.| 5,50 | dea,208 4,844 16,98) 7,413 | 43,095 re Lafayene ........0.-..eeeee) 9,029 | 012,608 | 16,451 | 09,921 | 22,551 | 191,108 
BB DLanginde ........-.--...----| 3,010 | 23,940 1,332 3,402 1,748 | 10,112 | MAMCOMN 2.2.22. eeeeeenegeeee| 2,088 | 184,705 | Leet | 4,708 902} 5,488 rt * | | he! 

; Manitowoc ..............--.| 6,501 | 420,164 | 2,615 10,488 5,318 | 34,926 Marathon: ...............-| 7,082 200,819 | 15,184 | 31,903 | 6,091 | 17,981 
| arinewte .00.. eee...) 8,266 | 91,2 Lost 1,482 15521 B,ue4: 

4] RIQUEOTAG: 2.222. occ cecdece 4,008 279,057 4,616 11,248 3,059 25,246 
4 NE nes 4,066 | W06, 687 127 445 1,43 9,403 

i MONIOG | 555.-5-0.5-<55---003] SOM. 721,956 | 11,603 | 54,782 | 8,217 | 79,172 Oconto .........-...-----00e] 5,54 | 272,975) 28] 446] «4,12 | 14,050 EER ook cerinsicae ae cava EE 62,060 207 470 160 Yo2 Uutagame o....e sre | 705,473 | 3,885 | 12,536 | 9,536 | 74,352 Ozaukee ra 4,965 | 431,395 539 | 1,989 | 8,751 | 28,9:3 1 | 
' Pepin .2....-eeeeeeeeeeeseeee| 2,444] 178,007] 4,065 | 1,542] 2,815 | 21,889 | SRNR cee nen tt 575,398 | 16,635 | 45,063 | 4,829 | 39,043 ; RN ern ee 507,087 | 7,790 | 22,461 | 45826. | 37,564 - PNERES Se sccecoee eee], €207135 2830 7,380 4,506 | 84,172 | WERCe Racoon te Saoncea once 1721 81,218 ‘593 1,216 409 | 2,679 

; Racine So eee 6,357 | 514,933} 6,156 | 16,584 4,€04 | 40,058 : Richland ......-..-..--.+-+/ 8,120 | _ 58,986 | 28,838 | 93,942 | 13/245 | 108,746 ; Rock ......--..02.scssse+-+++| 16,028 | 1,305,198 | 15,073 | 64,374 | 24,014 | 212/376 : Maman eve oct eae 71,100 | 1,020| 3,439 466} 3,007 { St. Croix .......--....2---e) 8,717! 584,086 10,187 30,181! «5,705 | 43,813
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NUMBER AND VALUE OF LIVE STOCK—Continued. 

S600 

| |swine « months old 
| Horses of All Ages. | Sheep and Lambs. | or over. | 

Counties. je 
| Number. | Value. | Number.) Value. Number. | Value. 
| | | 
| | | | 

Sauk ....cccccseeeceeeeeeeeee] 11,577 | 904,923 | 16,001 | 48,245 | 16,515 | 175,713 
GUMIE IN BAe Soko cn roniecnuk nk 697 35,390 414 980 | 202 | 1,202 
Shawano ....../........----| 7,909 | 492,915 | 8,502 | 17,477} 7,814 | 40,066 
Sheboygan ..............---| 9,814 734,917 999 | idol | 7,808 61,942 
PRIME Sonos ccocncsotssss|,  SOOE 178,685 | 1,059 | 2,496 | 91,322) 6,951 

Trempealeau ........-------| 11,281 976,703 | 29,9c0 | 82,422 7,954 | 79,506 
MEMO TS. vsenntvorseopee] ARIE #407630 | 21,961 | 82,691 | 10,460 | 72,300 
IRE ee cescccccccccccesce ges 265 11,745 105 | 210 | 22 20 

Walworth ..----.---------.-| 11,068 | 778,843 | 18,505 | 48,935 | 14,680 | 147,470 
WEGMBIRER, 5.05. <5c5-scccscs] 25 OUS 65,970 | 1,517 | 8,255 819 | 4,738 

| 

Washington ..............--| 10,117| 911,877] 5,764. | 22,900 | 9,577 | 88,305 
Waukesha ..................| 18,101 788,671 | 13,205 | 33,051 | 6,422, | 51,048 
TEGDNOE. cvsecesesss2<2sosf | OEE 703,693 5,941 | 18,355 6,341 | 55,212 
Waushara 0.0......-.-.....| 6,704 | $45,427 | 2,829 | 4,470) 4,548 83,858 
Winnebago .....cecll| siamo | 898,884] 8,661 | 27,815 | , 8,830 | 83,997 

RGEC oo asso, ceesavonosocl sa | 201,083 | 2,621} 6,000 | 2,945 | 17,498 

Total .....+.++se++++++| 491,581 [$35,926,409 | 529,017 $1,612,179 505,685 $4,406,020 

———————
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